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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
ISBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-no matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twenty-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the ISBC. "A gift to A D. Ehlert from Dr. H A 
Ironside, summer 194 7" is handwritten on the flyleaf. 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.' " "Therefore 
blessed be they," the preface continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?" And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been inaugurated. 

William E. Paul, Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journal Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-find versions for this reproduction. * 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

*additional versions supplied by: 
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Biographical Sketch of Jonathan Morgan 

In 1848, Jonathan Morgan, an eccentric lawyer and inventor from 
Portland, Maine, produced a New Testament translation, titled The New 
Testament of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, Translated from the Greek 
into Pure English . .. Wherein the Author Differs from Other Translators. 

In the Preface to his work, Morgan, a member of the Universalist 
church, gives his twofold purpose for the translation, "One, to give the true 
reading of the Greek text, in English, without any reference to creed or 
sect. The other, to have the translation in pure English, unadulterated by 
the dogmas, traditions and errors, as now taught in all the Universities and 
schools, in America and England." 

In his attempt to accomplish this he utilized a form of phonetics in 
the spelling of certain words, such as "synagog," "tung," "lik," "thot," 
etc. His "pure English" also involved the coining of several words, which 
produced rather awkward renderings: "Fear not, for, behold, I gospelize 
unto you great joy ... " (Luke 2: 10); "And an ecstasy came upon all, and 
they glorified God, saying, We have seen paradoxes to-day." (Luke 5:26); 
"And in the presence of the throne, was a vitriolic sea like crystal ... And 
they cease not day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God, allruler 
who was and being and coming." (Rev. 4:6, 8). And this, from a man 
whose writings included the book, Elements of English Grammar. 

Hills describes his eccentricities by saying he "wore a weird wide 
hat, a long cloak, and huge goggles." Among his ingenious inventions were 
a long handled coffee grinder and a brick steamboat! 

- William E. Paul, Editor 
Bible Editions & Versions 
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PREFACE. 

In this translation, I have ma.de the ninditioJ!. as .<,:lose to th" Greek text, as 
the English idiom will possibly adrp.jt, . Where I have diJfe~dfro.mo\liertmns· 
ol<ttors, I have given the Greek words, ·in . the notes, . wit)I their int!!rpnitati.911, 
!according to the Greek lexicon, that the rel'de~ ~l'Y be enabled. to fQl'!Jl '!. ()(11-

trect opi~ion, and see who i' riiht. · 
I have two objects i11 view, i.a this.tr~.: Qoo, to ·gh•e·the true readillg 

:of the Greek text, in En.glli!h, w.ithont..&11y-.~l'J'll"!'· t<!···Cti>.ed or sect. The 
other, ~Q ha.ve th.e. tl'Jlll$lati<>ll ill pu.re.Engl~.-!1"4~1e4 -by ·th(! .dogmas, 
traditions and errors, as now tangJJi ill aU-t!!e.l}.nio:~ l!'ld sch(lj!Js, i!l Amer
ica and . .Eoglaad._!lw:.tr~u•JMions, so :tll:I' ~~ Jmi>+v •. ar1u1,llln-ll""¥ !!!Qll ~le, 
the language n9.t li.ecoming th" subjec$ •. 

I do not propose to go into. any .\li!'ll!IS'!i,0!!:.9f .. the ~ Qf tlm ~'I!'!> testaments, 
.nor their claim to pnl>lic confidence .. · But! bilve a. fi>w ·.thing$ to·~ to 
U1at class of people called inlldel!i, ·w1to ·pt<ifel!JI to :disbeliev'e'·tlle· 8.hthentieity 
and truth of both te-nts, holding them to be a.· clear·· imposition upon the 
.common credulity of belie.vers. 

I believe it is generally conceded that all impolitoT!!; m(far··as their·: inftuenoe 
has extended, have been an injury to the ·comum#itY. 

I will take the single case of :tl'fQhamed, or· MahOrnit' Tl!!lppose ·that noone 
will deny that his religion has h!len a. gre~·sconrge wd blight to. tlte eountries, 
over which it has sprea.c!, It h"'8 been almQ~ im.enfue s11ppiession of all I.he 
•art. and sciencies, where it h"!' preV!>iled.. .l}'!J.ose <iount:rieshave improved :Very 
~ittle, since the spread of his religion. 

I understand that most, if not all infidels asmpne Moses and Christ to· b.i im· 
postors. I a.m not disposed to contend With theni. at al[ For,: the~r-· a.CComoda,.. 
lion, and the sake of the argument, I admit that they were. I will take the 
wo cases, upon their own ground and examine them and then see how they will 
;tand. 

We will take Moses first. I admit that many things are contained inithe old 
.:es1.ameut, which I can not approve, and I eupP08e· DD' Jt<inest,. comeiencious 
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man can approve. And, yet, many things of great merit and great worth art 
. contained in that testament. 

I will leave the things, which I can not approve,! mean the accounts of thf 
practices of bad men, as I find them. I will not blame, nor censure. 

Now we will take the good things, which Moses has laid down, in his code, 
as the rule of daily practice for all people, in their intercourse and dealing with 
each other, and their maker, I mean the ten commandments, and apply their. 
principles to common practice, admitting them to be an imposture, and theni 
s!lbmit it to the infidel, upon his own conscience, if 'their influence has been, is,, 
or will be a blessing or a curse to those practicing them. ' 

And here I premise that man. is naturally a religious being. He sees and. 
feels an influence above, beneath and around him, entirely superior to himsel~ 
and over which he has no control. This, at times, makes him devout, or re Jig· 
ions, in some form and to some extent. 

Take the first commandment. Thou shu.lt have no other God before me. 
Without comment, I submit to the conscience of the infidel, which is best fo1 
the great family of man to have, worship and adore one God, the common 
father, creator, supporter and supplyer of u.ll things, or for every little section 
of country to have its favorite and partial Gods. And, as Mr. Pope says. 

·" God's partial, hateful, passionate, unjust, 
Whose attributeirlm!'i'llge, revenge and lost." 

Wliich syfti!m of iliv1fiify'wottld.he"Xll0llt likely to bring mankind, in the end, 
iiito'9. eommlin'btiitlierhood or lbvtrand friendship? 

2. Thou ·•halt ·not make ·unto thee anygmve1rr1mrg1nmr any likeness of that, 
in heaven above, nor in the earth beneath, nor in the waters under the earth, 
nor bow thyself to them, nor serve them. Now I put the question, which 
is better, on the whole, for the great family of man, to adore and worship the 
one only living arid true 'G<td, which would naturally draw all men into one 
united and happy family, or for every little section to have its party stocks and 
idols to worship, that would be partial to them, and inimical to u.ll the rest of 
the world and teachthem·so·to be? 

3. Thou shu.lt not take the.name of the Lord thy God in vain ; for the Lord 
·will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain. I ask, can any good 
whatever come, to any person from a violation of this command ? If none 
what excuse ? For good, or ill must, in the end, result from every thing. 

4. Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy. Six days thou shalt labor and 
· do all thy work. But the seventh, the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. Thou 
shu.lt do no work: thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy man-servant nor 
thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor the stranger within thy gates. · I put the 
question and leave it, Is it or not necessary for man and beast to rest from labor 
as often as one day, in seven? 

5. "Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be long upon the 
land, which the Lord thy God giveth thee. ls it right, in itself, for children to 
honor and respect their parents? 
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6. Thou •hall uol kill. Is it.right, in itself, for man to murder his fellow 

tnu.u. r 
7. 'l'hou shalt not commit adultery. Is it for the common good of society 

to ob:st~rve and keep this co1nn1az1d1nent? 
!:!. Thou shalt not steal. Which is for the common interest, to steal or ·keep 

the cornn1and1nent ? 
!J. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor. Which is most 

for the public good, for witnesses to testify truly or falsly I . . 
10. 'l'hou sha!L not covet thy neighbor's house, thou shalt not covet thy neigl1• 

bor's \v-bife, nor hi:s iu~n-servant, nor his mu.id-servant, nor his ox1 nor his o.ss, 
nor any thing that is thy neighbor's. ls the requirement of this command on 
the whole, good or bad I 

The other principle to. which I wish to refer, in the old testament, is found in 
.Mic~h 6: 8. He hath shown thee, 0 man, what is good. What doth the Lord 
thy God reqnim of thee, but to deal justly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly 
with thy God. \Vould you wish to alter tltis moral code? If so, whieh would 
y<>n omit r 'W'luld the omission of either benefit society, on the great scale~ 

These being the great moral doctrines of the old testament, what alterations 
would yvu make in them, if you could, for the common benefit? Here I a.m 
p•'rf~ctly willing to leave the matter to be settled, by you, according to the die· 
totes of your own conscience, knowing that God hath given you a suffioient 
natural ability and of acqnired information to direct you to a right judgment. 

Having settled all the questions, which I consider necessary to arise, concern· 
ing ihe doetrines,and moral principles of tl1e old testament, that is, having pro
posed the qnestions and refered the answers to your own conscience, we will 
look into the New Testament, and see how the inoro.l doctrines stand tl1ere. 

The character of God, as declared, in the New Testament, is that he is love. 
Jf so, what harm can you apprehend from hlm? A being, who is love, must 
of necessity love all other beings. A good loving parent loves his own offspring. 
It i~ niltural. I-Iis affection can not run another way. 

The great leading doctrines of the New Testament are : Whatsoever ye de
sire men to do unto you, do ye so unto them. And why ? The answer is given. 
It was not left for man to answer the question. He might not have answered it 
right. It is I.his, I'or this is the law and the prophets. Whose law I Have we 
not just seen and examined the great moral code given, by God, through :Mose~, 
to man. Do you suppose that Christ, in this case, meant to refer to any other 
law i Had he come to fulfil and inforee any other. lf you can ll.ud another, I 
shoul<l likc to know what law it is. He says distinctly that t11al was his mis
sion, to fulfil the law and make it honorable. 

I put the question now plain, clear ·and single; If every one, before com· 
m~ncing any action, would stop and consider, and put the question to hlm~elf'. 
How would I wish this man to do, by me, in this ease? and let conscience, not 
self and avarice, answer the question, what would be the result? On this 
plain simple ground, do you believe thnt u.ny on!' would ever murdn, cheat, de-· 
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ceive, wrong, or mislea4,his fellow man? Let this (livinn principle he fulf.iHcd, 
by every human being, before the beholding face of God, on the broad <' x p:uise 
of the earth, and would then the condition of the great family of man bo bdtt-r 

or worse? I am not one grain afraid, friend infidel, to leave the answer of this 
question to you, on sober and candid reflection, in the court of your own con
science~ You can not, you dare not make a wrong decision, if ever so tnuch 
disposed. You know that, the frowns and indignation of the world would be 
upon you. 

Take the case of David, conctlrning Uriah .. How promptly and exactly right 
he decided, when the simple fact was submitted to him unconnf'cted with any 
p~rticula.r agent. Just read his jndgment. "As the Lord liveth, the m:l.11, whb, 
hath d;me this thing shall die." What does this show in itself. That David, 
great and wicked as his sin ha.d been, had his consience as alive to right and jus
tice, between man and man, as if he never, in his whole life, had committ.'<l a 
a fault. Go to your prisons and see your convicts there loaded with the guilt of 
all the crimes, which can be named, and you will see and hear these men, with 
all earnestness exhorting others to a better course of lire. G.. to the gallow>, 
where the man stands upon the drop, holding by tl1e last thread of life, and hear 
bls eloquence and intreaties, ill dissuading others from crime and to confor1n t'1 

the whole code of moral law. 
And what does all this teach? It teaches that God has not made hiseJ'eature 

man, and put him here a.nd abandoned him to chance and tJ1e violence of bis 
passions; but has implanted, in hirn, his OWI) moral likeness to guide and direct 
him through all the mazy troubles, perplexities and difficulties of life. It 
teaches also that our greatest troubles and sorrows come from a wrong use of 
the faculties, which God hath given us. 

With these few remarks, I submit to you farther, friend unbeliever, wl1ieh is 
the better course for you to pursue; to quarrel with and endeavor to destroy 
doctrines and principles, which you know to be good, in themselves, or to use 
your endeavors af)d influence ·to establish truth, principle and justice. No can
did P.,l'llofi.·<ienie's that the· doctrines of the two. testaments hnve been and still 
are grossly abused. I also submit to you another proposition: Is not this very 
abuse undeniable proof of the great goodness of the doctrines? \Vould the vile 
undertake to eountifit and abuse andmisapplythem, if they contained not, in 
themselves, great and known virtues r Did dishonesty ever undertake to coun
tifit a vile thing ? ls not the intrinsic value of gold, the cause of all the coun
tifits· of that metal ? 

Another thing is very remarkable, in all the labored writings of infidels, that 
no one has undertaken to discredit the doctrines of the two testaments. It is 
only the faults of bad men, who have corrupted· tlios" doctrines, which they 
assail. Now apply the same principles to civil government. The United 
Sf.ates government, in itself is acknowledged to be good. Wti have snme bad 
men in it. Wha.t sh&!! we do? Shall we abandon aud destroy !lie government' 
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\s:, the people. 'fh•.•y s:iy, nu. At the next election, we will endeavor to eleci 

\Vhy not a.<lopt the s:.une rule to religion? Instead .of brea.kin3 down the 
i'\.·hvlc ~yl:iLc111 and turning un1nkind loose1 upon the great ocean of chance, why 
n:.1L unite your talents and your learning and yourinftuenee to reform the a.buses 
whii:h ha.ve, uudf.'.'r the influence of wicked and designing men, crept into· and 
d1dHeti 1.hc~se· holy principles. 

I bl•li~v1.;~ that CVl"ry infidel \Vr.iter, if not in his writingS, in his private eon .. 
versu.tiont;, has n1)t o!lly approved, but eulogized the moral eodes of the two tes .. 
t.~1tle11t,. Byron on hi• de<ith bed spoke fully and clearly of the ~xcclleney of 
thr)Sf: <loetrines. 

lu t!w outoet, 1 admitted for the sake of the argument that Mos<>s was a.n im
postt:!r. l!~o.r the sa.kc of the argwneut, I will admit., also, thB.t Christ '\Vas, and 
tht1n on your o\.vn ground, setting ·a. flltu.re state out of ·the question, see if rna.n· 
kind are losers1 by the i.rnposture, as respects this life? It is: the co1nmon n.d· 
iuittctl opinion, that iu1po!$itions are, directly or indirectly injurious. Take 
Chi·i~t as au hnp?stor, has he been a benefit or an injury to the \Vorld, so fa~ as 
Christianity has prcv;tiled? To judge rightly of its effects, we 1nust cOmpare 
!.he Cltrisliau parL of the world with the other pu.rts. 

I leave it to the infidel, on his conscience, to say where the co1nmOn condition 
of nHtnkind ha.f\ iuost iui_proved, in Christia.it countries, or in others ? I will 
propose •>llC otl,er question : What has been the e:ffect of Christianity upon wo
n1a.n, tak.iug her as. a iucre ani.1nal being. And was a lit~e·better th.an that, the 
\\·orld oyer, on the introduction of Christianity. Ha.s it, or not, where it hBii 

prevailed, in its greatest purity, taken ferocity from men and charrns frorn WO• 

uu:n? .A.ud \Vl1erc, except where Christianity has wrougl1t t11e change, has wo .. 
utan been in a much better condition than a common beast of burthen?. 

In the Mosa.ie code containing so many good precepts and doctrines, woman 
is only n:uned as a. lucre appendage of man. She was not a. ine1nber of the 
Je,vish church. 

Again, allow infidels the privilege of expelling Christianity from the world, 
can they ~ive us, h1 its place, any thing better? U they can, why have not 
sorne, or all given us, u.t }(•a.st, the outlines of such. a._ system? IIa.-s any one .o.t 
!hem o,ltei:ipted it? 1 submit it to the infidel himself, if it is fair, in him, to 
strive to expel a syst.P.in, 'vhosc doctrines he acknowledges to be pure and g_ood, · 
for the fanlts of its profo•sors, without either giving, or proposing a better •Y•· 
tem in its place ? 

The common eJq>cricnce of the world, as testified by history, is that man, con
stitutionnlly is prone to V<"nerate whatever he considers superior to himself, if 
that ohj<•ct i; human, angelic, or divine. Why was our great and good '"lash
ington so reverenced in his day his memory still and will be to the end of time 
Why were such a lavish of honors and respect paid to the great and good La
fis.y~tte, on his last vi:sit to An:ie.ri.caf You may call this by. whatever ll!11ne you 
pleas~, honor respect, reverence, \Vorship. It is all one in principle and pl'a.o .. 



tice, diilering only in the Mgree of sincerity nnu cthu»a:m1. The <le•ie-11 vf 
these remarks are not t.o show how properly, or in1prop<"rly men \vorshjp fXod 1 

but to sh.ow that it is ma.n)s nature to respect, honor, adoret revC<rence, or "·or .. 
ohip, __ wha.tevcr you pie.Se to call it, some object. It is his <lclightan<l relieves his 
heart of that load of felt dependence and responsibility which presses upo11 
every thinking man. 

If this had not been, would such immense temples have been reared, at such 
imm~nse expense of labpr and property over all the face of the earth? And 
for what? To testify, to the Being worshipped, the depth of the sincerity of 
feeling, in the homage offered, and to continue the good will of their own pro
pitious deities, and to appease others supposed to be angry. 

If this is the acknowledged nature of man, if he must and will have •ome 
object seen or unseen, to reverence, adore and worship why not cultivate, in hi1n 
the use and practice of that worship best calculated to do good to him and his? 
And you, one and all, so far as I know, acknowledge that Christianity uncorrupt· 
ed to have a better tendency than any other. 

Wl1at has of late years introduced poor-houses, hospitals, peace societies, and 
temperance societies? Is it, or not that heavenly and holy principle, which 
Christianity has diffused into the hearts of men, as far as the purity of its doc
trim~• have spread? teaching man to love God, because he first lowd us, that 
God is the common father of our race and we all brethren? If this is a tn:~ 
picture, which I have dra.wn,. and I put it to you on your consience, if one \-:t•rd 
of it is fulse, doubtful, QI' exagerated, if it is, or not, your l1onest and bounden 
duty to abandon your opposition and support Christia:nity, if for no other reason 
tha:n the acknowledged good it has done, does !llld will do in this life? And yon 
will see and notice that, in these few remarks, I do not enter at all, into polemic 
eontroversy, nor carry my views beyond this life. 

I have thought, and still thinkt tha.t I could use stronger argu1nents, than anr 
l have seen, in favor of infidelity. You will perhaps, ask, \Vhy not use them ? 
Because it would be, with me, as I believ-e it is with every infidel \vritrr, I should 
not. on !: ... 1 u·hole, believe ip.y own arguments. And I hold it to be unbt,.coming, 
in any h •• :1, to attempt opeuly and candidly, before the public, to maintain doc· 
trines, not believed'!. as truc4 ~ 

We have, thus far, eXJ1.mined the moral influence of the two testaments, upon 
the concerns of this·Jife, and I have submitted the case to you to a:nswer np<>u 
c:onsiencious principles, and I am not at all fearful of your making a wrong 
decision. 

We will now take the case upon the supposed fact of a. future state, which 
you, of course,deny. Well, for the sake of the argnment, 1 grant you your si<le 
of the question, and then take the case, on its own merits, !llld see if you can 
gain anything, on your own ground. Herc art' two men, John.and Paul. John 
is a trne and sincere believer in the doctrines of a future state, as is ackw .. wl · 
edged to be declared in the new Testament, living devoutly and piously accord
ing to the acknowledged inftuenccs of those doctrines. Paul denies that tJ,, 
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new Testament reveals, Ol' teaches any such thing. I ask, who of these two 
wj!l meet and end11re the common ills of life, with the greatest fortitude and 
s11bmit to them with the greatest resignation. 

Again, when death shall come, as we all know that it must, who of these will 
settle iuto the cold sleep of tile grave, and the icy a.rms of death with the great.. 
est tranquility? The one who returns to his kindred earth, in everlasting for. 
getfolness? Or he who goes down into the grave with the full light of his 
religion, his hope, his faith shining upon his pathway to a.n immortal, future, 
happy life, where he shall enjoy the blessed and blessing presence of his God 
and Savior, in company with the great happy, rejoicing family of man? I 
make no comment, but leave it to you to answer these questions, according 
to the dictates of your own conscience, believing tha.t, if ever so much disposed, 
you cannot give a false answer. And here I lea.ve the whole subject, just ask· 
ing you candidly, friend infidel, why would you, if you could, take from the 
Christian this lively hope, which bears him so joyfully thru life, entering into 
that within the veil, where Jesus, his forerunner ha.th entered and leave him in 
the cold imbrace of the icy arms of death ? TluNsLA.ToR. 





TIIE GOSPEL BY MATTH.E\V. 

CHAPTER L Eleazer begat :Matthau, and :Mntthan 
l THE book of the generation of begat J acoh; 

Jesus Christ, the sou of David, the 16 And Jacob begat Joseph, the 
son of Abraham. husbaud of Mary, of whom Jesus 

2 Abraham begat Isaac, Isaac begat was born, who.is called Christ. 
Jacob, Jacob begat Judah and his 17 And all the generations, from 
brethren; Abraham to David, aro fourteen gen

a Judah begat Phares and Zai-a of eratious; and from f)avid to the Bahy
Tumar, aud Phares begat Esrom, and lon"ian captivity, fourteen getlcr<itious; 
Esrom begat Amm. and from the Babylon·ian captivity to 

4 Aud Aram hegat Aminadab, and Christ, fourteen generations. 
Aminadab begat N alil:lan, and N aiisan 18 The birth of Jesus Christ was 
Legat Salmon. in ~tls manner. His mother, 1\Iary, 

5 And 8almon begat .Booz of Ra- having been espoused to Joseph, be
clmb, aud Booz begat Obed of Ruth, fore they came together, slm w<is 
Ulld Obed begat Jesse; found with child, by the Holy Spirit. 

G And Je,;;e bcgut David, the king, 19 ThellJoseph, her lmsb<uid,Lciug 
antl Davia, the king, bcgat Solornon a just man, aud i1ot wishing to n1ake 
or her, the wife of liriah; her a public example, desired to put 

7 And Solomon hcgat Rohoam, nnd her aw11y privntely. 
Jloboiim begat Al>la, and Ahia begat 20 And he pondering these th"!ngs, 
Asa; behold, the angel of the Lord ap-

8 And Asa hegat Josaphat, and peared unto him, in a dream, saying, 
Josaphat bcgat Joram, nud J. oseph, son of :Pavid, fear not to tnke 
begat Ozias; ·,"''unto thee Mary, thy wife, for what is 

9 Aud Oz"ias begat Joiitlmm, and t'Onceived, in her, is of the Holy 
Joiitham begat Achaz, and Achaz Spu·it. 
hegat Hezekiah; .. 2l Aml she shall bear a son, and 

10 Aml Hezekfah bcgat llfonasses, thou shalt call his name Jesus, for he 
aml l\larniss;,s l.iegat Amon, and Amon shall save his people fi·om their sins. 
be1<at Josiah; 2':! And all this was done that it 

h AtulJosiah begatJechouiah and might be fulfilled, which was spoken, 
his brethren, nbout the time they were from the Lord, by the prophet, saying, 
carried into llaby Ion; 23 Behold, a virgitt shall co nee ive 

12 And, afl:cr they were cal'ried t~ and bring forth a son, and they shall 
BuLylon, Jechouiah begat Salathiel, call his name EmrumCl; which, being 
and Salutliid begat Zorobabel; . interpreted, is God with as. 

rn And Zowbabel begat Ahiud, 24 ThenJoscph,having arisen,from 
anJ Abiu<l begat Eliachim, 1111d Elia- sleep, did as the angel of the Lord 
cbim b"g-dt Azor. had commanded him, and took unto 

H And Aw1· begat Sadoc, and him his wifo. 
Sadoc hegat Achim, und Achim begat 25 .And he knew her 11ot until Rho 
Elim!; had brought forth her first born son, 

15 And .Eliud begat Eleazer, aud and he called his name, Jesus. 
11 



l'vlA'f'I'HEW. 
CHAPTER H. :md flee into Egypt, mid them fr,, 

l ..:\,'i'.D Jn:::inf:J bolug -born, in Beth- until I shn1lnppea~· unio then~ f< 1r Ji ::·· 
JE:S!l~in of· Judea, in thednysof IIerod, o<l. vvHl seek the chi11i io dn~trvy it. 
the ki11r.-, hn::okl, t.vise men cui'ne fi·otn 14 Aud, nrisiug, l.10 took th1} yvi:t~;.; 
ti:~; !;~;~'!., iuto Jeru.sale1n, saying, child and it8 u1other, by uight, :uid 
~ \YlK~re is lie, ·born king of the <lepurtcd into l::gypt, 

Je\Ys !: fin· \\'Q i1u:ve see11 Lis star, iu 15 . .l\.ud \Va::; there until th.c encl of' 
the cast,. nntl 11avo corr1e to ,ivOrsli.ip 11erod, that it 111ight Le ftdfilled, \vhil'h 

·I.tint. was spoken, fi·ou1 the Lord, hy die 
a And Herod, tho king, hearing, prophet, suyiug, Out of Egypt I ha ye 

was trou!Jlud, and all Jerusalem with called my son. 
him. lG Then Herod, sceiug that he was 

4 And assembling ull the ehief mocked by the wiso men, wus very 
prio,ite and scribes of the people, he wroth, nnd commaudetl all the y<>111<g 
inqnircd of them, where Christ should chilrlren, in Bethlehem, und uli its 
be horn. borders, to bu sluin, fi·o1n t\YO years 

5 .t\.nd t11ey said unto hitn, in Beth- old nnd under, according to the 1.i111(•1 
fohm of Judea, for it is written thus, at which he had inquired of tl1e wi•e 
by th(! prophet, JnC-u .. 

{j And thou, Bethlehem, lancl of 17 Th<',n wns fulfilled whut W'1S 

Jutld, thou art not least among the spoken by Jeremiah, the prophet, 
p»iuces of J udeii ; for, out of thee saying; 
slmll come u governor, who shull rule 18 A voice was heard, in Rama, 
iny people, Isru.CI. lamentation mid "i\r'C'eping aud great 

7 When Hm·od hacl privately e,alled mourning; P.achel bewuili11g lwr d1il
th;i wiso men, he inquired of them, dren, nnd would uot be comforted, 
dlilgently, the time of the appearance because tl1ey were not. 
of the stnr. 19 Aud Herod hein!I; dead, lwl1nltl, 

8 Arn!, having sent them to Beth- an angel of the Lorcl ·;,l'I""ired uuto 
lehem, he said, going, search diligent- Joseph, in a dream, in .Egypt, 

,Jy, for the young child, thid when ye 20 Saying, arise, take the yomig 
shull find lii.m, inform me, that I come child nnd his mother nnd l'eturu int<• 
ing muy worship him ulso. ~ J#e· lund of Israel, for they :m; dead, 

H And, lw1wing the king, they de- ,;;ho sought tho young child's Jifo. 
pat't,1d: And, lo, the stll.r, which they 21 And, u:rising, he took tho yomig 
llad s:ucn, in the east, precede<l them, child nn<l his 1I1other, un<l catne iuto 
until corning, it stood over the young the land of fame!. 
child. · 22 And hearing that At·chelans 

10 Arnl, seeing the star, they had reigned, in Judcii, m the piuce of his 
gl'eat joy. . · father, Herod, ho fo:ircd to go there, 

U An<l, coming iuto the house, und being warned in a dream, he 
they sirw the young child, with Mary went int.o the pnrts of Gulilee. 
his. mothet·' ancl prostrating, they 23 A.nil comini~, h.e dwelt in n city 
wor;;hitiped him. And opening their e11lled Nazareth, that it might be fhl
treasurcs, they presented unto him filled, which was spoken, by tlm 
gift;;, gold, frankincense and mynh. prophets, saying, He s.hull he culled 

12 Antl, being wamed, in a dream, a Nazarene. 
Mt to mtut'It to Herod, they went, by CHAP'l'ER III. 
another '\Vay, into their OlVn €".-0untry. 1 IN those days, .lol1u, the bnptist, 

13 Aud, they hn.vin~ departed, be- came, preaching, in the wilderness 
hold, the angel of the Lord appeared of' Juifoa, . 
to Joseph, in n dream, saying, arise, I 2 And &lyin.r, repent, for the king
take the yourig ehiltl and his mother,\clom of heaven'·cometh. 
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CHAPTER IV. 
3 Por thil'; is he, of wl:om the water, nud immediately the heavei1s 

pr?phct, .. li-;,_uah ~pak:-, &tyu1g! the \Vere opene{l uuto 11ln1, an(l lie suw 
voice ot ouc cry Jug, Hl the \vdde.r~ lhH sph.·it of GcM1 i.lcscH11ding Hke a 
IHJ~s, ·p~·cpure the :Yay of tl1e Lord, dovt:> nuJ alightiug upon Lhu. 
make lns patlis straight. 17 Aud bebo!tl, u voice from the 

4 An<l this J·olm hnd his miment heavens saying, This is mv beloved 
of cmnel's hair, and a leathern girdle sou, in whom i um well pleased. 
about his loin>, and his food was lo- CHAPTER IV. 
custs nud wild honey. 1 'l'HEN Jesus was led, of the Spir-

5 Then Jerusalem arnl all Judea, it, into the wilderness, to bo tempted 
ruid all we regiou about Jot'dan weut of the devil.* . 
unto him, 2 Aud having fastecl forty d:tys and 

6 And were baptized, by him, in forty nights; ufterwardshe lnmgcred. 
Jordan, confossing thek sins. 3 Arni the tempter comiug uuto 

7 Aud sceiug rnauy of the phari- him said, if thou art the son of God, 
secs aud s"ducees t,'<>ming to bis bap- command these stoues to become 
ti::nn, he st1id to thetn, generutior1 of bread~ 
vipers, who hath wm·ned you to flee 4 .Dut he answering snid, it is writ
from the wrath to come? ten, man shall not live, by hread 

I; Bring forth, therefore, works wor- 1.ilone, but by every word proceeding 
thy of repentance, out of God's month. 

H And think 1101 to say within your- 5 'l'heu the devil taketh him into 
;dves, we barn Alwabam, our fothe1-, the holy city, !ll1d puttcth him upon 
for, I say unto you, that God is able, the top of the telllple, 
of these stones, to raise up children 6 And saith unto him, down-cast 
uuto Abraham. thyself; for it is written, That he shall 

10 Aud now verily, the ·ax is laid give his angels charge of thee, and 
!,, th<~ root of the trees; therefore, they shall hold thee, iu their hands, 
every treo producing not good fruit lest thou shouldest dash thy foot 
shull I.Jc felled and thrown into the fire. agaiust u stone. 

11 I, indeed, baptize you, with wa- 7 And Jesus said unto him, again, 
ter, unto repentance; but he, c;omiug It is written, 'l'hou slmlt not tempt· 
ufrcr rnc, is mightier tlmn 1, whose the Lord thy God. 
sho•os 1 am uot wo1thy to bear; he 8 Again, the devil took him up 
sfmll baptize you iu the Holy Spirit illto a very high mouutruu,ru1d showe<l 
und fae; . liim all the kingdoms of the wor.ld, 

12 Whose fan is in his hancl; aud and t4e glory of them, 
be will thoroughly cle!ll1se his floor, 9 All(l said unto him, all these 
l!lHl gather his wheut ilito his garner, will I give thee, it; prostrating, thou 
and '•ill burn the chaff il1 unqueucl1- wilt wor;;hip me. 
able fire. 10 Then Jesus said tmto him, Get 

1!.l Then cume Jesus, fro!n Galilee, thee behind me, Satan, fol· it is writ
to Jordan, to John, to be haritized by ten, Thou shalt worship the Lord 
him. thy God, uud hiI\l only shalt thou 
· ·14 An•l John forbade him, saying, serve. · 

I have need to he baptized, by tl1ee, ll Then the devil left him, aud, 
and comest thou to me? buhold, ungels came aud miuisterod 

15 Aud Jesus nnswcred him, say- unto him. 
ing-, permit it nm".; for thus it ber,om- 12 And w~1en J~sus heru·d that 
eth us to folfil all nghtcousucss. 'lhen John wascust mto prrnon,.lie dcpurted 
he permitrnd !Jim. into Galilee, 

16. And when Jesus wns baptized, •· Dlo.bolos means an accuser, a cal· 
he went up immediately, out of the '1mniator. 
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MAT'l'HE\V. 
13 And leaving Nazareth, he came ascended a mountniu: aud being 

and dwelt in Cupernaum, upon the seated, his disciples came unto him~ 
sea coast, in the borders of Zebulon 2 Aud opeub1g his mouth, he 
and Napthnlim, taught them sn;-ing, 

14 '.l'hat it might be fulfilled, which 3 Happy* the poor in spirit, for 
was spoken by the prophet Isaiah, theirs is the kingdom of the heaven:$, 
sayin~, 4 Huppy they mourning, tbr they 

15 l'he land of ·Zebulon and the shall he comforted. 
land of Napthalim, tho -yay of the 5 Happy the meek, for they shall 
sea, beyond Jordan,. Galilee of the inherit the earth. 
nations; · () Happy they desiring and seeking 

1() 'l'he people sitting in darkness righteousness, for they slrnll be filled. 
see a gi'<lnt light, nnd to those sitting 7 lfappy the mercitW, for they 
in the region and shadow of <leath, a shall he commiserntcd. 
light hath arisen. 8 Happy the pure, in heart. for 

17 From that time Jesus began to they shall soe God. · 
preach and to say, repent, for the 9 Happy the pcnccm:.kers,for they 
kingdom of heaven cometh. shall be called the children of God. 

18 And walking by tlie sen of Gu!- JO Happy those persecuted, for 
ilee, he saw t\vo brotl1erf'l, Shnon, i·ighteoursnt!HS, for theirs is the kinz ... 
called Peter; and Andrew, his broth- dom of the heavens. ~ 
er, easting a net into t11e sea, for they 11 Happy ye, when they shall re
wcrc fishers. vile you and persecute you, :m<! sny 

19 And he said unto them,fullow me, every evil word against you, on nc-
and I will make you fishers of men. eeunt of me. · 

20 And they quickly leaving thefr 12 Rejoice and exult, for great is 
nets followed him. your rewm·d in the heavens,for so they 

21 And going thene.e, he saw two perseeute<l the prophets before vrm. 
other brethren, James, the son of Zeb- 13 Ye are tl1c salt of the ei:rth: 
edee, and John his hrother, in t11e but if the salt 'hath perished, with 
boat with Zebedee their father, mend- what shall it he salted? thene.efo11h 
ing their nets, and he called them, it is good for nothing, if not to he out-

22 And immediately leaving the cast·nnd down-tmdden of mBn. 
boat and their futhcr, they followed 14 Ye are the light <>f the worlcL 
him. A city set en a mountain cnnnot be 

23 And Jesus went about all Gali- hidden. 
lee, tenclimg in their synagogues, and 15 Th"Y light not a cm1dle, and 
preaching the gospel of the kiiigdom, put it under n bushel; hut on n cun
aud healfog all sickness and all dis- die-stick, and it lighteth ull in the 
ease among tlie p<'.opfo. house. 

2i Aud his fame spread through • . . . 
all Syria; and they brought to him The Gr.-ek word is maknrio1, the 
all having diverse diseases and tor- mascuhne plural ?f makar, happy, 
: eut· and those possessed with de- hlcss?d, opufont, rich. And lrnpt•Y 
m S, d th l 1 · \Vas lts natural and proper n1r.ansng. 
·mons, an o~, \V lO \Vere uuatlc, The other significations \VC'rc onl v col A 

an<l those }lavmg the paJsy, and he lateral. Jt was understood to hC !)'Cn· 

hea~ed them. • erally a state of mind growing out of 
25 And gr-;at multitudes fo~lowed the proper and commeo<lahk• actions 

him from Gahlee, and Decapohs, and of the posses'<>r. And so it. signifies, 
'Jerusalem, and Judei:i, and from he- in all th<-se instances. Blessed pop· 
yond Jordan. er1y signifies a state of rnind grt,.~.\·ing 
, CHAPTER V. out of the doings of some friend, or 

1 AND seeing the multitudes, be benefactor. 
14 



CHAPTER V. 
16 So shi11e your ligl1t before men, and tlie judge deliver thee to the om. 

thnt they_ 1nay see your good \'rorks, cer, and thou be cust into p1ison. 
nurl glorilY your .father, who is in the 26 Verily, I say unto tliee, Thou 
hc11vc11s. shalt not come out, until thou shalt 

17 Thiuk not tl1nt I um come to pay the last forthing. " 
deMroy the law, nor tlie prophets. I Zi Ye huve heard tl1atithnth heen 
am not come to destroy, hut to fulfil. said, by the ancients; 'l'l1ou shalt not 

18 Por verily I say unto you, until adulterate. · 
heaven and eru1h shall dioappear, 110! 28 But I say, unto you, that every 
oue iota, nor oue tittle shall puss from one looking on a woman to Just after 
the law, till all slmll come to pass. her, hath ndulterutedher in his heart 

m \Vl1oernr, 1herefore, shall break already. 
one, the le<Jst of these command- 29 Aud, if thy right eye sclllldalizc 
meuts, a11d shall teach men so, lie thee, pluck it out, und e.tst it away; 
sbull be c<;llcd the lenst in the king- for it profitetl1 thee thut one of thy 
dom of the heavens. nut whoever members should perish, and not thy 
shall do and tcuch, he shall be called whole body Le cast into gehemm.f 
great, in the kingi!ow of the heave.us. 30 And if thy right huud scandal-

20 f'or, I say to you, that unless ize thee, cut it off and ccust it from 
your righteousness shall exceed 1hnt thee, for it pmfiteth thee t!Ult one of 
of the scribes aud Pharisees, ye •hall thy members should perisl1, and 1mt 
not euter the kingdom of henveu. thy whole body be cast imo geh.ennn.t 

21 Ye ham heard that it liuth heen 
said, of the uucients; tliou shnlt not *The Greek word is kodrnri$, of 
kill ; and whosoever shall kill, shall quadran•, Latin, a Roman coin of brass 
be ia danger of the judgment. or lead, the fourth of an u.s, and equal 

22 But I say unto you that every to about i of a c<mt, American curren
one angry rashly, with his brother, cy. The as was about the value of 
shnll be lmble to the judgment; and one cent. . . , 
whosoever shall say to llis brother, t. By most rel1g1ous sectarians, these 
Iluka shall be liable to the council. scriptures are quoted as relating to the 
· I '.·f , . l all , Th " 1• future state. We shall undoubtedly 
nn< '" io .... oev:er s t. sa)) ou JOO 1 be satisfied that is a n1istake, if we ex .. 
shnll be retamed m the gehenna of amine carefully the preceding and euc
fire.* ceeding matter. Christ '\vn.s, in these 

23 lfthou shalt bring thy gift to the sayings, warning the people in a very 
altar, uud there shalt re1ne~nber that solemn manner against the connni.ssion 
tliy brother h::ith aught agauist thee, of crimes of a capimJ nature. The 

24 Leave there tliy gift, he fore the bodies of crlminals,cxecuted for crimes, 
altar, and go, first reconcile thy brotli- were not allowed a common burial. 
er and tl1en coming offer thy gift. They . were carried to Ge-henna, Gi-25 Agre~ \vitl1 ' tl1e adversary hi.nnom, .the !and of Hinnon1, and 
quickly, while thou art, in the way, there buried with all the filth and offal 
wi1h him, lest, at any time, the adver- of the city. , . . . 

~ sl ld dcl"ver thee to the J·udge, The mo;al of flus saymg 1s in every 
sar, iou 1 days practice now, n.nd probably nlways 

\.'I'his is commonly rendered hell has been and always will be. We of .. 
fire. The Greek is estcii shall be, ten hear people ad1nonisl1ing those ap· 
illOchQs retained, eis in, Wn gehenniin parently pre .. disposed to commitcrin1es 
the gt'heuna, JlurOs of fire.. Gehenna in this way. '' If you. purs!Je such 
is a IIebr~w of gee, or gei, a valley, conduct, the gallo\\rs w11l bring you 
and HinnonJ a n1an's name. 'l'he val~ up.,, or "Your end will be the States 
lev of Hinno1n. In those times it was Prison." or wherever other place or 
tho place where all the filth of the city mode of punishment may be in use, 
\Vil.8 bnrned. \vhen and where such remarks niay be 
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lU A 'f TH E\V. 
31 It hatl1 been said thnt whoever I 44 But I say unto you, Love your 

shall divorce his wifo, let hiw give enemies, l>less those cursiug you, do 
her a divoreemMt. good to 11mse hmiug you," pray fo1· 

32 .But I •uy unto you tlmt whoev- tho•e abusing you u.u<l perseeutiug 
er s11ull divorce his wife, except for you, 
fornicutiou, cuuse1h her to be udul- 45 That ye may be the sons of 
terated. And whoever shall mal'l'y your Futhe1·· in the Jwaveus, for he 
the <livorced, udulter-.;teth. makcth the sun to shine upon the 

33 Aguln ye have heard that it evil a11d the good, nnd raineth upon 
hath been said of the ancients; Thou the just mid the uujust. 
shult not swear fulsely, hut perform, 46 For if ye Jove them loving you, 
to t11e Lord thy vows. what reward have ye? Do 11ot the 

34 nut J •ay Ullto you, Sweur not, publicuus tlie S"1lle ? 
not by the heaven, fo1· it is God's 47 Aud if ye salute your bretlircn 
throne, only, what excdlcnt thiugdo ye? Do 

3,5 Nor, hy the em1l1, for it is his not 11ie p11blicu u~ so ? 
footstool; nor, by Jcrusnlem, fbr it is 48 Bo ye thereihre }}t:rf6ct, ns your 
the city of t11e g1-eat l(ing. f'atheJ.#WlJo if!> iu the heave11s is tie1!Cct, 

36 Nor, swear thou, by tliy head, CHAPTER VI. 
fo1· thou canst not make one liair l Take heed 11ot to do nmr alms 
wliit.e, rior bluck.. heforn meu, to he seeu o(i:hern. Ir 

37 nut let your word be Yea, yea; otlicrwisc, ye llllVC no reward, from 
nuy, nay; fo1·wliat is more thun these your Fa1hei-, iu 1!1" hcawus. 
is of evil.. . 2 'I~11ercfC:1re,\\·he1i thou gi\·est n]1ns~ 

38 Ye have heard thut it hatl1 been sound not n trumpet before thee, ns 
said, An eye, for an eye, and a tooth, the hypocrites do, in the sy1H•g·0gs 
for u tooth. und iu the strccrn, thut they nwv 

?I-! But I say unto you, resist not have glory cf Hwn. Verily' I sa)· 
evil ; hut whosoever slrnll smite thee unto you, tlioy Jiuve tlwir reward. 
on thy i·ight cheek, tum to him tl1e 3 But, wlicu thou do~Ht nlms, let 
otlw1-. not thy left lmnd know wlmt thy right 

40 And if he sue tliee, to the lnw, lm11d doe th, 
and take thy cout, give him thy clook 4 'l'hat thy nlms rn•y be, in secret, 
also. · und tlt.nt thy l•'nthe.r ~ceh1g in seerct, 

41 And whoever shall compel thee may reward !h<'e in the light. 
a tniJo, go \Vitl1 l1in1 t\VQ. 5 Aud, \Vhen tlioU praycst, rn~ not 

42 Give to him asking t11ce, and to like the hypocrites, for tla'y low to 
him bo1Towing,lelld and withhold not. pray stu"'.ling, in the syrn1go~:•, ,,.,,; 

43 Ye have heard thut it hutl1 !Jee11 in the l'01·11ers of the streets. tlmt 1J,.,y 
said Thou shalt love thy neighhor may he seem of irw11. Verily I ><•~· 
and hate thy enemy. unto you lhey lmve their reward. 

• 6 llut thou, wh<m thou prnyrst, 
maae. And for aug11t that I c.an see, enter into tliy clostJt, uud l1uving fhHt 
one forn1 of spt:ech has as u1uch refer· the door, prfty to tliy }i1Htlier, hJ sccrc1, 
~nee to a. future- state as th.e otJ;er. It and thy l!"'uilier ~ecing, in secret., shall 
is .w~ll !mown that gre.at variety .of rewal"d tbce in the lfr•ht. 
op1n1on 1s an1cng tbe d1fferent relJg.. ..A d ' · <'.'": ·1 
ious sects eoncernin the iI1iluenee 7 n pn1:yn1g, h?n~t not 1h\.e tl1~~ 
which the' crimes cof.1mitted in this hen.the!'• for they tln!:k to be liearli, 
life win have upon the future stn.te fur their mnrh Epenkrng. 
and condition of numkin<l, These 8 1]1erefQrej he 11ot like tlH•n1, for 
points l leave to Uiose better acquaint-- youi· I•'t;tl.ter kno\vcth \Yhat yi~ H<.'{'.d~ 
ed with U1evlngical subjects, and 1nore U<.\fOre ye nf-:k hint. 
dispose.d to e.nntroveny. 9 'l~l1eref(~re, thus pray ye! ()ur 
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CHAi'T.ER VII. 
l-'a1lie1-, who m1: iu lh<> heavens, hal- not anxious for your life, what ye 
towc;l be thy Harne. shall eat, and -what ye sl1all drink, 

IO Thy kingdom come. Thy will nor for your body, what ye shall 
ll•l <lone, ns in the heavens, so on the wear. Is not the life more than food, 
earth. · and the body, than raiment? 

1 l Give ns,this day, our daily bread. 26 Uehold the fowls of heaven, for 
12 Forgive us our debts, as we they sow not, they reap not, they 

forgive our debtors. gather not into barns, and your heav-
1;3 An<l leacl us not into temptation, enly father fecdeth them. Are ye 

hnt deliver us ti·om uvil, for thine is not better than they? 
1 he kingdom, an<l the power, and the Zl \Vho of you by thh1klng, cnn 
giury, through the nge:-L .t\.1nen. add one eubit to bis stature? 

14 For, if yo forgive men their 28 And why ure ye anxiwis for 
trc:ipaooes, youi· heavenly father will raiment? Consider the Jillies of :the 
1<,,·;:1rn yours. field, how they grow. They toil not, 

J .:; But, if ye forgive not men their they spin not. 
trnrifl:ISSllS, neithel" will your heavenly 29 And 1 sny unto you, That Sol
F:tther forgive yours. oruon in all bis glory, was notmTayed 

lG Therefore, when ye fost, be not like one of them. 
Wm the hypocrites, sud, for they dis- 30 Wherefore, if God so clothes 
•',_:urc their fac~s, that th•'Y may ap- the grass of tbe field, to-duy being, 
penr fo•tiug unto men. Verily, [ say and to-morrow is cast imo the oven, 
""to you, they have their reward. how much more you, ye unbelieving. 
Ii Hnt tlwu firnti11g, uuoint thy 31 Therefore he not anxious, sny-

kud mul wash thy face, ing, ·what shall we eat, nor what 
li'J T!tat thou m;iyest !lot appear shall wed1"ink,norwhatshall we wear; 

::,;;tin;:; unto mou, hut to thy :Father, 3."2 t'or the Gentiles seek all these, 
\Y!:o is in sccrnt, nml thy Father •ee- for your heavenly Father knoweth 
io;:-, in secret, shull rnwar<l thee in the that you ueed these. 
fi~ht. 3!3 But seek ye first the kingdom 

W Trensure not for yourselves, of God, and his righteousiless, and 
!tmism"<is in tlic earth, where moth ull these shall be ad<led to you. 
awl rnst corrll pt, aud where tl1eives 3-1 'l'herefure he not anxious for 
bn~:;!\ through un,1 steal. the 1nor.ro,v: the tnorro\vwill provide 

:.::'O 1$ut txeasurc :fi>I' yourselves1 its O\Vn things. Sufficient to the dny, 
treasnres in bcuve.n, \\'here inoti.i. and the evil of .it. 
rnst corrupt not, nnd where tlwives CHAPTER VIL 
kenk not through nml steul. 1 Jut>GE not, that ye be not judged. 

::Ji For where your tl"msure is, 2 Fo1-, by what judgment, ye judge, 
there also will be yolil" heart. ye shall be judged; mid with what-

2:2 The liglit of the body is the ever measure ye measm·e, it shall be 
~ye. It; thcrefo1·e, thy eye be single, re-measured unto yon. 
thr whole body shall lie light. 3 And why beholdest thou 'the 

Z3 But, ifthyeye is evil,thywhole mote in thy brother's eye, and P<\l'" 
hotly shall he foll of darkness. If, ceiveth not the beam in thy own eye? 
thereforn, tlw light, which is in tliee, is 4 Or how wilt thou suy to thy 
tfarkness, great is that <lurkuess. hrother, Let me cnst the mote ont of 

:u No man can serve two musters; thy eye; and behold a bem11 in thine 
for lie will either hate the one und 1owu eye. 
love the other,orlwl1l to the one and\ 5 Hypocrite, first cast the benm 
d~spise tho other. Ye camiot serve I out of thy own eye, and then thou 
Go<l :md i'\lnmmo11. .-shalt see clearly to cast the mote out 

Qr, 'fhero:fin·e .f r;:n.v nnto von. Bel of thv l)rotbe1-'~ eve-. (' . " , ' . • 17 



il!ATTHBW. 
6 Give not tlie holy to dogs, nor! day, Lord, I.ord, have Wt) not pr<>ph

ca8t your Ilearls l>efbre S\Yiue, lest1estcd) in thy nnn1P., uucl, iu tl1y iitunc:. 
they should trample them wider their l douc many powerlhl W<>rks? 
foet, awl, turning, reud you. 23 And then l will say unto them, 

7 Ask, and ye shall receive ; seek, I know you not, depart from me, ye 
ruul ye shall fal!l; knock, and it shall working iniquity. 
open unto you. · 24 Therefore, every one who heur-

8 l"'or every one nsking, receivetb; et}1 these, niy suyinbYi:;,n11d llo<~tlJ thc1n, 
and lie seeking, findeth; and to him I will liken him to a wise mnn, who 
knocking, it shall be opened. built his house upon u rock. 

9 Or what mnu of·you, if his son 25 Ami the rnin descendc1l, nnd 
should ask bread, will he give him the floods came, and the niwls hlew, 
a sto11e ?~ and beat thut house, anti it foll not, 

10 Ancl }f he should ask a fish, for it was fotmded upon n rock, 
will he give him a serpent? 26 Am! ewry oue liefll'ing tJK,se 

11 If you, therefore, being evil, my words, and 1loing them not, he 
know to give good gills to your chi!.! shall be eompHred to n foolish twin, 
dreu, how much more shall yourlwho built his hous1~ upou the ~nm!. 
:Father, who is in the heavens, give Z'/. Aud lho ruin deseerule1!, m<d 
good things to tliem nski11g him? the floods came, nud tlie wind.> blew 

12 Therefore, ull things whatsoever tm<l bent t11at honse, nnd it foll, mid 
ye wish that men should do unto you, great was the foll. 
do ye that uuto them, for tliis is the 28. And it came 10 1m~s, tkt, 
law uud the prophets. when JefiHS had ended thc~o W<·nls, 
· 13 Enter tliou the straight gate; the people were astoni8lied at his 
for wide is the gnte, nucl · hroud tl1e teachi11g; 
way, leadiug into ruin, a11<1 many ure %J. Por lie taught them, aE h(1"il!g 
entering through it. aufaority, mid uot t!S tlw scrihes. 

14 l"or strnit the gate, and narrow CHAPTER Vlll. 
the way, le.~ding into life, nud few 1. Aud be decNidhig, frol1l the 
ilre findiJ:ig it. 1nountuin~ lllttny JK~oplo toJlO\\'e<l l!inl .. 

15 And avoid fulse prophets com- 2 Aml, bt:J,old, a Jerer con.h;g 
iug to you i11 sheep's clothing, for worshipped him, m:yillg, I.or<l, it 
inwurtlly they nm ravenous wolves. thou wilk~t, thou """H hcol "'c. 

16 Ye shall know them by their 3 And Jesus extcndiug liis knd, 
fruits. Do they gather grtipes from touched him, s11ying, I wiil, he thou 
thorus, or figs from thistles i dean. And immediately l1is kprosy 

17 For every good tree produceth was cleunsed. 
good fruit; nnd a corrupt trne produ- 4 Antl .fosns Eaid unto him, See 
ceth evil fruit. that thou tell<'st no one ; bnt i:o, show 

18 A good tree pro<luceth 11ot evil thyself to the prict't, un<l offor the 
fruit, und a corrupt tree produceth gilt, which llfo•c• C<ll!llmtrtdeil for a 
not good fruit. testimouy unto tht-m. 

rn Every tree producing not good 5 And Jesu8 entering into C»per-
fi·uit, ilil :fi'.:!l!cd and enst into the fire.. nnum, n centuri"o11 en1ne to hin1, be 

20 Therefore, hy their fruits, ye seeching him ; 
slmll know tliem. 6 And suying, J,onl, my serrnnt 

21 Not every one saying unto me, !foth, in the house pi.rulytic, grievous
I..ord, J,ord, shull cuter into the king- ly tormented. 
dom of tho heavens; but he doing 7 And JesHA ~nid imto liirn, Com. 
the will of rny Futher, wlio is in tlie,ing,.l will l:ct1l him. 
l1ea.Vei1s. 8 .t\ rHl the centurion ans,\·erin;!, 

22 Many shnll say unto me, in that said, I.ore!, I nm not. wonhy tlmt thon 
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V:H AP '1' ER 1 X. 
!::lK1uhh1~t · ec.nn.e ur~<ler n::v roof; butl 22 But Jesus said untohin1,Follow 
0!1!:.· ~:111;.,k tl1u '\YOrd, an<i i11y .scrvnntime,, nl1d let the ~eud _bury thci:dea~l~ 
\•.-:!t _Ii:~ iH':dcd. 23 1\.ud entei-11.ig utto a i:;]1Jfl, lus 

U l'nr, 1 a!s.J u1n n. n1un of aut1lot·ity disciples folio•ltcd hitn. 
l:;~rl:::.~ doldinr~ under n1<.~; ~uHl J say 24 And, behold, n h11·cat teinpest 
uut.o tl.:i~_: µ:o, :n1d _ l!e goCth; unfi to arose, iu tll~ ·SCU, so tl1at the si~ip \Vas 
a! !(!fhnt~ ecnn':..~, <tHd lie cnn ietJi ; a11d to covered, "\\11th the '\\'aves. l1ut he 
J!\}" ~or\·::~:t~ dn tLi~, aral he <loBth. slc_pt. 

10 And J csuB, hearing, uiarvellnil, 25 And his disciples coming, awoke 
~.ud ~:ti\l t.tHtO t!Jotu f(;Jlo\ving; yeri-jhinl?. suyi11g, Snv~ ti..", 'vc perish. 
ti.·, 1 say tn~to you, l hnvc not found 26 And he s~ud unto tl1e1n, \V11y 
$1H·h f;ith, no> not ia I::-:r:nCf. ~are y·e tbarful, yo unbelieving? 'l'l1en 

l l And I ""Y uuto you, that many ho """"" aud rebuked the wiuds and 
~haH t·ou1e. frorn the cnst; an<l the the sea, and a urent culn1 catne. 
west, aud ~hall ·sit '\Vi\11 ~\brttha11l, 27 And the l11en 1nu.rveled,'sayiug, 
liHd l~;n:c, :uul Jacob, in the kingdo.n1 What tl1ur1 is tl1i.s? fOr evf'..n the 
nf th<> heaveu", winds, and gea obey him. 

12 Ami the sons of the kiugdom 28 And he coming to the other 
:-::h:iH he c.:1st iuto outer darkness. side, to .flie coasts or tl1e Gert,reseness 
\·V cepiHg, uuti gnns.hlng of teetll sl1all t\:VO J>Ossessecl of <lcn1ons 1net hiul, 
l>n there. cormng out of the tombs, very fierce, 

13 Aud Jesus said unto the centu- so that none dared to pal:!S that way. 
r1on, Go, uud, a• thou hllst believed, 29 And behold they cried, sayi11g, 
><> IX! it, rn1ro thee. Awl his servant And what are we to thee, Jesus, thou 
"''" htJaled, i11 the &111w honr. son of God, rut thou come to torment 

11 ..:\i.Hl Je~u~ en1ning into I'cter's us, l1ere, befOre tl1c tirne. 
house, h\> 81'\V hi~ mother in-law lay- 30 And, at a great distance from 
iug :-;h:k. \\·ith a. :1i~vcr. th_etn, wns a herd of many swine, 

lJ ,:\.nd he touched her hum!, mul foeding. . 
u10 fornr !di her, mid sli•l nrose and 31 Aud the demons besought him, 
miuiskrel! unto bim. . saying, If thou expellest us, suffer us 

W :\ll<l oveuiug being come, they to go info the henl of swine. . 
brnng:la uato hiot 111any 1)ossessed :!2 Aud he said unto then•, Go.· 
of tl1\nHrn•, a!ld he ont-cust the spirits .And, coming out, they went into the 
with his word, and he heuled all the herd of swill~ Aud, behold, the 
sitk, whole herd of swine ruu, hy a preei-

17 That it might be folfille<l, that pice, into the sea, and perished in the 
wu; ;;pokcn hy huiah, the prophet, ,j,·ater, . 
snying, he .. took our infirmities and . 33 And they keeping fled, t>.omiug 
bon: our "icknesses. into the city, and told all things, and 

18 A11<! Je8t1s seeing great multi- what had befallen those posse·ssed of 
tud"s about him, he commnndc,l to tl1e demons. . · 
depart to the other side. 34 Aud, behold, the whole city 

Ht Ami tt scribe comiug said unto came out to meet Jesus, nnd seei11g 
him, Mu•ter, I wilt lollow thee, where- him, besought that he would depart 
soever thou goest. from tl1eir borders. 

20 And Jesus said m1to Jiim, Tlie CHAI'TER IX. 
fox~s have hole8, and the birds of J A-"<n, having entered tl1e ship, he 
heaven hnvc uests, hot the son of passed over, and cmue into liis own 
man hnt!.1 uot where to lay his head. city. 

21 And.unothe1·ofhi8disciplessaid 2 And, bel1old, they brought llnto 
unto him, Lem'!, sulfer me firnt!y to him a ·paralytic, lying on a bed. Alld 
go and bury my father. · Jesus seeing their faith, he said to the 
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M A T 1' H .!:": \V. 
paralytic, Child, have confidence, thy' what is added to the gnrment t;il;. 
sins are forgiven thee. etl1 awav, aml the rent becowetli 

3 And, behold, some of the scribes worse. • 
said within themselves, He bias- 17 Neither do they put new wine 
phemetb. inlO old !Jottlcs,* lt•st the hmtles 

4 And Jesus knowing their thots should break, and the wine run om, 
said, Wl1y think ye evil, in your and the liottlcs pel'ish. But they put 
hearts? uew wine into new bottles, and both 

5 Foi·, which is easier, to say, Thy are preserved 
sins are forgiven thee, or to say, 18 Ant!, he speaking these thing;<, 
Alise, aud wii.lk? unto them, behold, a certain ruler 

6 But, that ye may know that tlie coming, wo1-shipped hilll, snyiug, 
Son of man hath power, ou the That my daughter is now demi, but, 
earth, to forgive sins; then he said comiug, lay thy bam1 npou her, and 
to the paralytic, Arise, take up thy she shall live. 
bed, aud go to thy house. 19 Arul Jesus arose, and his disci-

7 And he arose, and went to his ples, and followed him. 
house. 20 And, l>chold, a woman haying 

8 And the multitude seeing, mar- a bloody issue, tv;drn years, ap
velled, and glorified God, gh'ing such proaching him, behind, touched the 
power to men. · hem of his garment; 

9 And Jesus going, fi·om thence, 21 For, she said, within he;-seli: 
saw a man sitting at the receipt of If I may only touch his garment, I 
customs, named Matthew, and he shall be wl1ole. 
said unto him, Follow me. And aris- 22 And Jesus having turned, and 
ing, lie followed him. · beholding her, said, Daughter, he 

ill An<l it came to pass, he sitting comforteil, thy faith liath saved thee. 
in the house, and behold, many puh- And the woman was healed, from 
licans and siuers coming, sat with that hour. 
Jesus and his disciples. 23 And Jesus,. coming into the 

11 And the pharisees beholding, ruler's house, an<l seeing the min
sald nnto his disciples, 'Why eateth strels and 1.he multitude, shouting, 
your master, with publicans and sin- 24 Said unto diem, Sraud buck, 
ers ? for the maid is not dead, but slcep-

12 And Jesus hearing, said unto eth. And they derided him. 
them, They ha\wg health, need not 2.5 And when the people hnd rc
a physician, but the sick. tired, he took her by the hand, un<l 

13 But going, learn what it is ; I the maid arose. 
will have mercy, and not sacrifice. 26 And the fume of this went into 
}'or, I came not to call the righteous, all the land. 
but siuers, to repentance. Zi And Jesns going thence, two 

14 Then John's disciples came blind men followed him, crying, and 
'unto him, saying, Why fast we and saying, Son of David, compassionate 
the phaiisees often, and thy disciples us. · 
fast not? 2$ And, coming into tho house, 

15 And Jesus said unto them, Can the blind men came unto him, and 
the sons of the ·bride-charnbe1· mourn1 Jesus said unto them, Believe ye that 
while the bridegroom is with them? I am able to do this F And they said 
But the days shall come, when the unto him, Yen, Lord. 
bridegroom shall. be.taken from them, •The Greek word is asko", and 
and then they will fast. . means a wine skin, a bottle of goat 

16 And no one putteth a piece of skin, a sack of cow-hide. The•c were 
new cloth,~ an old garment, for the bottle• they had, in those d~y.. 



CHAPTER X. 
29 Then he touched their eyes,tinto the way of the Gentiles, ru1d en

suying, According to your faith, be it 1 ter not into any city of the Samari-
u11to you. tans; 

30 'Aud their eyes were opened. 6 But go, rnther, to tl1e lost sheep 
And J,.sus charged them, saying, of the house of Israel. 
See thnt ye rnuke it known to no 7 An<l goiug, prcnch, saying, The 
one, kingdom of heaven cometh. 

31 But they, departing, spread it 8 Heu! the sick, cleanse the lepers, 
in nll the urljoi11iug country. roise the dead, cast out demons. 
~i And they departing, behold, .Freely ye have received, freely give. 

they brought u11to him a dumb man, 9 Provide not gold, nor sih'er,' nor 
possessed of a demon. b1·ass, in your purses, 

33 Aud, the demons being cast 10 Nor bug, for the journey, nor 
out, the dumb spoke, a.ud the multi- two coats, nor shoes, nor staff; for 
tude marvcllecl, saying that. lt wiis the laborer ls worthy of his food. 
lle\'er so seen in Israel. 11 And, intQ whatsoever city, or 

34 But the phariHees said, He expel- hamlet ye slmll enter, inquir who, in 
leth demons, l.iy the prince of demons. it, is wo11hy? and there abide, umil 

;35 And Jesus went thru nll the ye shall depart. 
cities au<l villiig~s, tenching in their 12 Ancl coming to a. house salute 
syuagogs, and pi-euch.iug the gospel it. 
of th<' kingdom, and healing every 13 And, if the house shall be wor
t!iseuse, every sickness, among the ~h~, bring your peace upon it. Aud, 
people. 1f it shall not be worthy, let your 

:lt> Aud, seeing the multitude, he peace be returnee! unto you. 
was moved with compassion towards 14 And, whosoever shall not .re
thcm, because they fainted, and were ceive you, nor hear your words, go
scattured, us sheep having no shep- ing from that house, or that city, 
herrl. shake off thE• dust of your feet. 

37 Then he sai•l to his disciples, 15 Verily, I say unto you, it shall 
The harvest, truly, is plenteous, hut be more tolerable for the land of 
the laborers few. Sodom and Gomorrah, in the day of 

38 Pray ye, therefore, the Li>l·d of judgment, thnn for that city. 
the hal"vest, thtLt he may send labor- 16 Behold, I send you, !IS sheep, in 
ers iuto !Ji,, harvest. the midst of wolves. Be ye, there-

CUAPTER X. fol'e, wise as serpents, and harmless, 
1 A.,..,'IJ culling his twelve disciples as doves. 

unto him, he guve them power over 17 And beware of men; for they 
evil spirits, to east them out, and to will deliver you to the councils, and 
heal all sicknesses, and all diseases. will scourge you, in their synagogs. 

2 And the names of the twelve 18 And you will be brought before 
nJ!O""tles arc these : first, Simon, governors and kings, for my sake, 
culled Peter, nud Andrew, his broth- and as a witness unto them and the 
er; James, the son of Zebedee, and Gentiles. 
John, his brother; · 19 And, when they shall deliver 

3 Phillip,andBartholomew;Thom- you up, be not m1xious how, nor 
as,andl\1attl10w,thepuhlicun;James, what ye shall speak, for, itshull be 
lhe son of Alpheiis, and Lebbetis, given you, in that hour, what ye shall 
whose surname was Tha.cldeiis; say. · 

4 Simon, the Canaanite, and Judas 20 For, it is not_you speaking, but 
Iscariot, who also betrayed him. your Father's spirit speaking, in you. 

5 These twelve Jesus sent forth, 21 And the brother shall deliver 
commanding them, saying, Go not the brother to death, and the father, 
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M A'l'T Hg W · 
tho ehHi!. /\ni! tho (•hil11r~n ~hall]ngainst his fi:thcr, nncl th11 Onng-htrr 
ri~e 1:p n!!<:inst 1-i10 parcutr"', atHl co1.1-ln_~·;1in~t h1·r 111oth<.·r,n.ntl ilu• danp-J1?e:--
dpu1n i lu;iu t» dc·~·c:tl. in-la\\-, agni'IH:t ln·r nioth<·r-ih-f:n\·. 

2-l .\ ::d VP ~h:tU be }}:Hi~d, l">J all, ~.~1.; .il.ud n J11:n;~;; ~f.H.·~:, IIH·y of hi:-
.fin· urv 11aiHe. ~'\nd J;e, \Yho sl.~ail hnll~<~iiul<l. 
cudur~~,01110 thor~nd,hc ~h1dl hnsa.vcd. V7 Ile Jovinf! Httl1f'r, 01· inotJu•r. 

!J!.J :\nd, \Vlicn they· pet):)Ccute you, niorH tht111 Hit!, is nc.1 \Yo11hy of HI<'. 

in 1hh; cit·,,-, i](:e to :.u1othc1·. F'or, ,'\_11d. h<' Jovi11µ- ~on, or d,111~htf•r n1ore 
verily ! Stl~V unto you, yo shall not than n1e, is not \ro~1hy of BH~. 
h:tYC tr:~vcr~cd t!Je citk:~ of .fsru(~l, a8 i\ud \YJi080Cl'er tak€~tfi IJOt his 
tHl 1 he ~o:i oi · 1 nan ~haH he <~onlP-. f".;ro~~, ~UHi fhH o'veth 111e, is uot \\"tlr-

·i j. 'i'hp <ii~!:~pie j~ uot nhove ticn t11y of tne. 
tt·:~<·i11•1\t1 • .rt\1e:-;nrvantai>nv~:hi~lonf. !l!) Ire finding his: 1ift~, ~JuiH loo~e 

•.:;; It i~~ PiJon;::J~,nn· tiu..: discij>lc,rhntpt, aud he Joo:-ting- his liih, iOr n1y 
ht· ~;houid ii~·, :is iii:-; tnai·be1«, a1ul the :ol-:tke, RhaH fiHd it. 
~i~r\·;:nl, a:-: hi;;; i1Jrd. l•'or if they 40 1 lc ruc<·ivin~ you4 rf'("PiYt"tl! 
1i:.vt! ca!-led thfl- h(Hi~o 1uaF.1ter, J~e(~I~ Jne, arul lie receiving nro., rc1.·eivt'th 
zi...:huh. ruueli 1i1orc ihe ho11:-:oliolde1·s. hin1 Rcndin:.r nH~. 

~in "f}u~•·l'!i1r~~, !i•ar then1 uot, l(,r 41 llH rc'ceiving n prophrti in the 
no1hi~1g- i~ ,~(~\-~·r1:ff~ "\Vhi,~h shall Hot nnn1n of u prophet, ~linH r~rC'i\'e n 
he rnrpafPd~ a111f liiiltlen, "\Vhich shall prophet's re\v:1r1l. Aud h<' l'Pf'"Piving 
lU>l. !11~ t11ach~ kuo\\·o. a riglite<HIS n1nn, in th<! 11nn1e of a 

~i7 \\'hat l tnH .von, iu (larknf!S:oJ:, <le- riA"htnous rnnn, ~ltnH n•rpi\'1! a riglJt
clarc, ill the light. 1\llll, "\vbat ye eons uuu1'~ r1"1.\v:1rd. 
henr, i11 t11c ear, dcc1are, upou thH 42 ./\11d "\vhocYPr ~hnl1 µ-hyc! drink. 
J1<nt;;;etopR. a c.up of roJd tr.111.e.r~ only. to on<• of 

28 I''ear not thctn killin~ the body, the:-;e JittJe onc8, verily~ l ~n:r nuto 
hut 1u·e not :1ble to kill the mu!. Uut you, He olmll unt. lrn>!! hi" r~wnrd. 
mthm· foar hiui havi111r power to des- CH:\PTEI! XI. 
troy hoth soul uud bodj in ¥.'!heune. 1 A1Hl it r::une l.o p:i~s, \'.'h1!H .J(l!':ll~ 

2H .1\i·e not ttvo !"pan·o\vs sold for hncl <lone f"ontn:HuH!iuµ: l '.~ f\\''~l\·1..• 
three Ihrthi11p:t;?":· and one of thern dis(~iplcs,. then he ih!p:H·tefl to t~af'h 
r.un11ot ihll to the curth, without your nnd prf~:u·.h, in thPir ritit'f.:". 
fhthe1·. ·2 A!1d Jr,lin 11ca.ring, in th<' pri:-:on~ 

:lO But the hairs of your head nre(thn works of Clu·i•t, •eut two cf Jii~ 
nil rnuub(H'etl. jdisciplP.~:, 

:ll l<\mr not, thcrefo.-e, ye are of! :I Aud said to him, nrt thou Ii~ 
1nore v<d.ne, tlinu innuy fifHu·ro\v~. !<'01ning. or loof\ lV~ ff11· anoth"r? 

:ri ·1·~vcry oue, therefore, \Vho shnll 'I 4 .:\ud J"esns ansl-v<'re<I n11d ~niil 
coufi.~s.°' 1ne, heliH·e rrien, hin1 also nnto thc1n, goingt ~ho\v .. John ,,·Ju.tt 
will .f confi:-As, l"JCfOre 1ny fi1tl1er, in ye lr.t"!nr nnfl :<:'''~: 
tltn lu.:av<·n~. 5 ·.rho hlind ~f!e, the 1:unf; ,,·alk. 

a:1 A u<l whosoever shnll <lcny me, the li·pc11' Uri! cJ.,aus.-,d, thP .1,~1f hmr. 
l>ethre UJen, J1i1u, also, \ViU I rieny, thn iff~::d nro raif-'Pfl~ niul thr~ poor nre 
linfitrn u1y thther, in Lho heavens. cvnng-nlized, . 

a.i Tliink not that J am come to fl Arni hli""cd i" !Jc, who Rlmll nnt 
seiul penc-t:~ on the e:uth. l an-1 not,lm ofl(i1ulcd, h1 llH:. 

conlf? to llJ·in~ pence, hut a sword. 7 And tltf'y th~pnrtinii:, Jt~Sll$ bf'!~an 
:J8 For, J utn r.ornc to set a n1nn,: to AAV to th('. 1n11!tiHlfh\ roHrPrHin!! 
*rfl11• Gre1.~k word is assar·if>n, a. srnnH !Joht1; \Vli:~1 lV<~Hf. yn into tlin \\'ild(·r: 

bras~ ·1tnrn:1.u coin, of three fi1.rthinN":3 neJ"::;; to 8ec? n reed .sltnkcn by din 
stPrling,a.bout a cent and a half, Ame~ .. \Vind? ... 
ican currency. 8. But what went ye out to see~ A 
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CH.APTElt Xll. 
man clotlii;d in "?ft r;iiment ? __ Be~old, ment, for Tyre and Sid<m, than for . 
they wearmg soft raiment are m kings' yon. · · · 
honst's. ·· · · · ~ And thou Capernatim, the. e~-

H But what went ye out to see ? A alted to heaven, shall he brot · down 
prophet? Yea, I say unto you, and to J:iadeS;"' For if the tnighty·workS, 
more than a prophet. · wh1cldiav1fdone in thee, had h(!en ' 

JO For he is of whom it is written; done, in !3odom, it would have· 
Behold, I seud my angel before thy remained until this cfay. 
face, who shall prepare thy way 24 Ht1t I say unto_you that, it shalr 
before thee. be more tolerable for the land of 

11 Verily 1 sny unto you, among Sodom, in the clay of judgment,_ than 
them horn of women, a greater, than for thee. . , ·. . . · · . . . 
Jolm, the Baptist, hath not arisen. 25 And, llt thatJjmtJ,'J'~ ajliiW~"-' 
But he, the lettSt, in the kingdom of ed and snid;'Hmmll \lilil!",: t'a'the1', Loi·d. 
heaven, is greater than he. , of he_o:ven an(! enrth, that th6il ·hnst 

12 A.nd, from the days of.J"ohn,,l!id these'thlngs from the wise and 
the B<1ptist, until now, the kingdom prudent, 1111<1 hast revealed them urit& 
of the beav•ms compelletli, aud the babes. . 
cornpellera forcibly tuke it. 26 Alld; futher, because it so seem-

13 For, all the prophets and the ed good to thee. 
law prophesied until John. 27 And all things are delivered 

14 Arnt, if ye will receive it, this unto me, from my father •. And 
is Eliiah, who was to come. no one lmoweth the son.but the father. 

1" .. He having e:trsto hear, hear he.
1
And no one knowetlt 't!ie father, but 

lG But, to "lmt shall 1 liken this the son, and he, to whom the son 
gene!'l1tion ? Jt. is like children setting;, will reveal him, _ . . . . · • 
in tl1e_ markets, and calling ul:ii!Jtl\\);·_,_· • • ~:Oime.unt!)'me.~ yel!i~iing, 
fellows, · · nttd'hea'VY'llid6n; ariil"lwm 'gj\ie yi:!u 

17 And sa.ying, We have piped ·rest:· · · · · 
unto you, and ye have not danced, 29 Take m;r yoke upon you, and. 
we have mourned uuto you, and ye learn of me, fur I am meek 11nd low
hnni not lmnmited. ly, in heiirt, and ye shall fuid rest 

18 For, John came neither eating unto your souls, 
11or drinking, and they say he !iath a 30 For, ll\!' yoke is easy, and. my 
dernon. _ bul"de11 light. 

19 And the son of man came;eat:. · .. , CHAPTER Xll. 
ing and drinking, and they &ry; . ·f ~-·tli~t' ~iue, J:e,iii.1$ we.ni thru 
Behold, a man gluttenous and 1nvine- the oorn, oµ·· tne ~~til; ,,11.nd ,his 
<Ii-inker, a friend of publicnns and disciples were hung1-y, 1111i{ tiiey }le" 
sinners. But '~isdom is justified of gan to pluck the corn, am] to .eat. 
her children. 2 A11d the pharisees seeing it, 

20 Then he began to upbraid the soid uuto him, Behold,. thy _disciples 
cities, iu whi<-h most of his mighty do what is not lawful fur them to do, 
works had beeu done, because they on the sabbath. 
r~pentetl not. 3 And he saicl unto them, Have ye 

21 Woe lo thee, Corozin, woe to not heard what David did, when he 
thee, l3et11saida; for, lf the mi¥hty was hungry, and those with him ? 
works done, ill you, bud been done in 4 How tliey entered the house of 
Tyro and Sidon, they would have God, and ato the show bread, which 
repented, long a.go, in suckcloth and 
1l>h{,s. •The '"alms of Pluto the infol'.nal 
Z~ But I ~uy unto you, it shall be regions, the shades bel~w; the abOde 

more tolerable, in the day of judg- of the dead, death. 



MATTHEW. 
was not lawful for hlm to eat, nor for 17 Tlmt it might he thliilled, which 
those, with him, if not for the priests was spoken by Isaiah, the prophet, 
only? . saying, 

5 Or, have re not rearl, in the 18 Behold, my servant, . wliom I 
law, that the priests, on tlie sahbatlis, have chosen, my bclovc.J, iu whom 
in the temple, profune the sabbath, my soul is well pleased. I will put 
and arn blameless ? my spirit upon him, nnrl he shull 

6 And, I sny unto you, that one is show judgment unto the gentile•; 
· greater than the temple." 19 He shnU not contend, nol' cry, 

7 Bnt, if ye had known what this nor shall any one hear his voice, in 
meaneth, 1 will have mercy and not the streets; 
sacrifice, ye would not have con- 20 The bruised reed he shall not 
demned the guiltless. break ; the smoking flax he shall not 

8 For, the Son of man is Lord of <1uench, until he shall bring forth 
the sabbath. judgment unto victo1·y. 

9 And departing thence, he went 21 And, in his uame, "hnll the 
into their synagogs. •· gentiles trust; 

10 And, behold, a man was having 22 'l'h<m, one tlernoI1ized ap
a withernd hund. And they asked proaehed him, blind and dnrnh, and 
him, snying, Is it lawfuf to heal, on he healed him, so thnt the blind o.nd 
tbe sabbaths? that they might accuse dumb, both spake and saw. 
him. . . 23 And all the people wondered, 

11 And he sair! ·1mto them, what nud said, Is not this the •on of 
man of yon, who hath one sheep, David? 
anrl, if it should fa.II into a pit, on the 24 And the pharisees hcariug, said, 
sahbaths, will he not take und rescue He casteth not out demuus, if not hy 
it . . · Beelzebub,* t11e prince of the demon•. 

12 How much, therefo1~, does n 25 .t\nd Jesus kuo\Yiag their tl!Ot.:::, 
man exceed a sheep? , Wherefore, said unto them, Every kingdom 
it is lawful to do good, on th" sah-, divided o.gniust itself, falleth, nod 
lmths. every house, or city, divided ntrninst 

13 Then he said unto tho man, itself, standetl1 not. 
J;;xtend thy hancl, Arid.he extended • B·"l b b , d d 11 · d • l 1. I th •..U ~ze n repr('8en~e un ('r :le 
it, nn it wns restoret \Y~to e, ns el form of a fly, tnight b!! the rP<ison that 
other. . . the JP.\Vs, in Christ's tinlf', had chan.!.!'! 1d 

l-t Then, ~he p~innse;-s gomg out,! it to Bcelzeboul. llaAl·z•bub, in fl, .• 
h<:l<l o. c.ouncil ~atnst lun1, ho\'f tl1ey bre\v, nJl.?'-ant the lord, or princ:-e nf 
1n1ght de_stroy lum. · . . dung, or filth. And it ·1!:'- 1111necessary 

15 And Jesns kno"\vrng, \YJth(lre\\'fto prove the Jleculiar parti<~lity~ that 
thence. 1\nd tnany pcuplc foUovred \ ~rH 1 B1.' \vinr.:('tl deltic•s ln1~·e, to sueh 
1li1n, and he healed thent all. ltl11ngs. ·r~1e Jc, .. ·s thPn ust"d this 

16 Alld he char~T0tl~ tl1en1, t11at,1 u.a1nt~, for the princ<.~ of cievilg. !\-lat. 
they should not nmk~ !Jim knoWJ1; 1\1: ~4 .. Luke 11 • 15. And J,.,,,, 

· · ··· · · · · 
1
app!red it, Mat. 12 : 26. J,ulw l l : 18 

*This is commonly rendered, "Butjand IV, a.s meaning Satan, \Yho, n.c· 
I say unto you, that in this place isl'eording to St. Paul, Eph. 2: 2, is the 
one greater than the temple." .Chtist_ prince of th'! powt-r nf the air, and, 
was not here spea.king of himself, nor t11erefor<", nifght prop(·rly be caUf'd 
of the place where he \vns; but was 1 Beelzebub, ns heing thf• .[,o.rd of this 
co!1trast.ing God, the ohject nf wor·jfiuid. l·le 1night also bt~ denon1ina!l!'cl 
sh1.p, and. to. whom t~e te1nple wasjBe(!lzehuh, fron1 h'ts <h•Ii-q,hting in all 
built and dedicated, '\\."Jth the temple.:ab(ln1i11atifln and nncl<'nnnf'8S. See 
He speaks not of presence, nor abvjl\'1nt. 10: 25. 12: 24, 27 . .Uinrk 3: 22. 
eence. il.-nke ll : 15, 18. l~l 
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CHAPTER XII. 
2? • \11~, if satin~ out-i:.astct~ satnn, • 33 ~itber make the tree good, llM 

" '" divuled agnms Jnmse!t; how, Its frmt good, or make the tree COl· 
i1ere(orc, shall his kingdom stand? · rupt, and the fruit corrupt. For .the 

27 And, if I, by Be;;' zehub, cast tree .is known by its fruit. · · · · , · 
tit demons, by whom do your sons 34 Generation of vipers, how ean 
Ht-east /Jiem~ Therefore, they shall ye, being· eYil, speak good things? 
"' your judges. For, out of the 11bundance of the 

2d But, if I, by the spirit of God, heart, the mouth'iipeaketh. -
xpel the demons, then the kingdom 35 The good man, out of the 
f God is come unto you. good treasure of the heart, fo11:h-
29 O.-, how can any one enter a hringeth good things'; and 'the evh 

trong llurn'• house, and seize hi$ man, out of the evil treasµm o(hi8. · 
·oods, if he should not Jlrst ~ind the heart, forth-bringeth ~~. .. .· ., • . ., ·, '· 
trong man~ and then he will pluu- 36 And I say ,t.UltO y()u,' ihat fur ' 
icr his house. every idle word;' which men 'shall 

30 He not being with me, is against speak, they shall give account· of that 
1e, and he gntheri11g not witli me, word, in the day of Judgment. 
cattcreth. 37 For, by thy words, thou shalt 

31 Wherefore, [ say unto you, all be justified, and, by thy words, thou 
in nm! hlnsphemy, shall he forgiven shalt be condemned. 
ntn men. But the b!nspilemy 38 Then some of the sen"bes · 1111d 
iraii:st the Spirit shall not be forgiv- pharisees answered him, saying, 
n unto men." teacher, we would see a sign from 
:s~ Allt\, whoever 8hnll speak n thee. 

rnrd ag-ninst the Son of mnn, it shall 39 Aud lie a11swered and said unto 
•e forgiwn him. But whoever shull ·them, an evil and an adulterous gen
peak api'!st the. Holy ,Spiriti it sh:iU ciratiqq seeJ<eth a • ••• .UO.: -~ . 
ot he forgiven him, neither m this, ShaUlitf"gb'l!D''tlf it;'if'l!.ot tbtrllljpl i)f · 
.or h1 the comiug age.t Joruih,the prophet. · ' · · · · 

• All other translations, that 1 have 4o For, us Jonah. was three days 
••en, rcndN this, and like passages, state of existence. Blasphemy, by the 
1,., Ifoly (i/iost, or U<!ly S/hit. But law of Mos~s, was death, ~tbont par· 

:1a.ve lhoun·ht b('-st to translate the don, or reprte"Ve. And so 1t has been, 
}rt'•.'k \vords :i:-exactly, adding nothing till lately, under the Christiant or what 
() the-in, by way of explanation, sup- was then called the c.oming ar, or 
""'ng that the apostle knew h<'ttw disiie,!1.-tion. _In pi:oof of t!te pUnish· 
'hat words to use, to convey the prop- m'1l,lt of~. f~. l>lu~·:1'• hy 
r meaning, than I, or any other per- Moses' law,·.wc'.~~:~i'~ tliO 
on, after this long lapse of time, can case of Naboth; wheti :A~:·~olo. 
:Mw. have his 'vineyard, and Naboth refwllid 

t This, in the comn1on version, is to sell it, beeapse it was ~ inh~rit
r.nder<'d, 't neither in this world, nor ance of hie fath.era. At.hal1ab .ad:rieed 
h1~ \\,.orld to con1e." The word aion, him to bring in false witnesses, to 
..ii:ch is ht•rc used, is not the word, swear tha.t th~y heard Ne:both c
vhich the Greeks used to signify the God and the king. He did so, and 
'"'"'"! world, but meant an age, or Naboth was ~on?ellllled and stoned to 
!ur.1tion of tiine, or a dispensation, death, and his vmeyard contilcaled b;y 
.nil, here was used, undoubtedly t to Ahab. • . 
i«u<fv the Jewish age, or dispensa- In proof that the same pumshment 
i;;:i, :ts then present, and the Christillll has been in COIDIDO!J ~ae, for bJui!he
'1" or dispensation, as then about to my, under the Christian. disP,l!naaliop, 
"""'""nee. And, taken in its preced- we net-d only refer to the. liurtory of 
n~ and succeeding connection, is not the Martyrs, w~o have suft'erecl, b7 · 
:eforablo t<> a future state in another thousands, for this very oft'ence. 
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M. A TTHE\V. 
and three nights, in the whale's belly·; him, so that going into a ship, he ""'' 
so shall the Son of man be three and all the people stood upon the 
days wid three nights, in the heart of shore. 
the earth. 3 And he spake much unto them 

41 The man of Nineveh shall in parables, saying, Behold, a sower 
arise, jn judgment, whh this genera- went forth to sow. 
tlon, and shall condemn it; because 4 And, in that he sowed, some fell 
they repented, at the preaching of by the way, and the fowls came uu<l 
J1>.uah; and, behold, a ·greater than ate them. 
Jc;>nah is here. 5 And some fell upon stony pla-

42 The queen of the south shall ces, where they had not much <:m1h; 
arise in judgment, with this genera- and innnediately they grew, LecausC> 
tion, and 11hall condemn it ; for she they had not depth of earth. 
came from the uttermost parts of the 6 And the sun arising, tliey wore 
earth, to hear the wisdom of Solo- scornhed, and, hecanse they had net 
mon, and, behold, a greater,than Sol- much root, they wi1hcrnd. 

· omon is here. 7 Aud others fell umong thorns, 
43 And, when the unclean spili.t and the thorns grew, aud choked 

is gone out of a man, he walketh them. 
thru dry places, seeking rest- and 8 Aud other,; fell into good grouud, 
findeth none. and produced fruit, some a lmudr<«l, 

44 Then he saith, I will retum into some sixty, and some tl1irty fold. 
my hotlse, whence I came. And, H \Vho hath ~ars to hc:u·, hear he. 
coming, he findeth it empty, swept 10 And his <liocipk:s <'<>ming, s:.id 
and garnished. unto him, \\11y spcak<»t thou, iH 

45 Then he goeth and taketh, with pa1·ahles, unto them? 
himself; seven other spirits wickeder 11 Aud he answering, sairl u uto 
than himsel£ And, entering in, they thcu1, lTuto you it is given, to kno\V 
dwell there. And the last state of the mysteries of the kiu;;dom or the 
that man is worse, than the first. So heavcm; Jmt unto them, it io not 
also shall it be, with this wicked gen- given. 
etation, 12 For, whoi'ver hoth, t:o him sli:dl 

46 And he yet speaking to the be given, and he shall nhound. llut 
people, behold, his mother and his whoever hath not, aho what he hath 
brethren stood without, desiring to shall be taken from ltitu. 
speak .,.ith him. 13 Therefore, I speak to them, in 

47 . \ ud one said, to him, behold parables, thnt seeing, tl1ey may not 
tbX IJC!ot!J.er, 8;Ild tl!y brethren stand see, and heating, they may not hear, 
w:1thou~ i!esumg. to spesk to thee. nor understam). 

48 And he answering said unto 14 And, iu them, is folfil!c.J the 
him, speaking to him, Who is my prophecy of I""iah, which s>tith, 
mother,.•and who are my brethren? Hearing, ye shall hear, nrnl not 1111-

49 And stretching forth his hand derstand; nnd seeing, ye shall ><'C, 
tow&'ds his disciples, he said, Behold and shall not perooke. 
my mother, and my brethren. 15 For, the l1eurt of this people 

50 For, whoever shall do the will hath futtened, and they heur he,n·il_r, 
of my Father, who is in the heavens, with their ears, and they have clo«·d 
the. (il'.ll.le is my brother, and sister, their eyes, lest they should ~e wit~• 
and ll14)tl;ter; · · fheir eyes, and should heur w1th their 

· ·• C.HAJ,>TER XllL ears, and 1mderstand with the heart, 
1 AND the·sairi4 ~y, Jesus going and should beconverted,nn<llshould 

out of the house, iiat l!y the sea. heal them. 
2 And m~~y people came unto 16 .Bur, hnppy "'" yonr eyeo, for ... , 



CHAPTER XIII. 
they see, and your ears, for they• 30 Let both gr<twuntil the harvest. 
heur. And, in the time of the harvest, I 

17 For, verily, I say unto you, that will tell the reapers; Gather ye first 
many prophets uud l"ighteous have the tares, aud hind them in bundles, 
desired to see what ye see, and saw for t.o bum them. But gather the 
not; and to hear what ye hear, and wheat into my barn. · 
heard not. 31 And he proposed another pnr-

18 Hear, therefore, the parable of able unro them saying, The kingdom 
the sower. of heaven is like a grain of mustard 

19 Any .one hearing the word of seed, which a man taking sowed, in 
the kingdom, und not understanding, his field, 
the evil one cometh, and taketh what 32 Which, indeed, is the Je11st of 
wus •own in his heart. This ,is he, all seeds. But when it is· grown, ffls 
receiving hy the way. the greater of the herbs; and becom-

20 And lie receiving into stouy eth a tree, sc thut lhe fowls of heaven 
vlaces, is he hearing the word, and come and lodge, in the brancMs. 
iu1mediately, with joy, receiveth it, 33 He spake another parable unto 

21 And, hath uo root, iu himself them: The kingdom of the heavens 
!mt ~~ temporary. But tribulotion, is like !even, which a women tnking 
or persecution coming, on account hid, in three measures of meal, until 
of the word, he is forthwith offeuded. nil Will! )evened." 

2:~ And every one receiving seed 34 All these things Jesus spake in 
arnnni: the thornR, is he having the parables, unto tbo people: and, with
wnnl. a11d tlw "",."" of this lifo, and out a parable, he sp11ke not unto 
the deceill\1lue:;s of ricl1i,s choke tlic them, · 
word, aud he hec<lmeth unfruitful. 35 'flint it might be fulfilled, which 

2:.l !Jut he having seeded, i11togood .· 
~round is lie heurhw ruid unde1·staild- * S<>lile'40Utrowmy h.aa been",.,. ·to 
fi1.c: the' word, aud ;ho beurelh fruit, the meaning of this pas.Sa¥". I do ilot 
"'"."'' a lmudred and some sixty, and propose to enter, at. all, into the con· 

ti · tvfi IJ trover• y, nor to decide what the true 
s.oiu<• nr. 0~ • meaning is; but to make a. suggestion~ 

;.!-! ~.\.nothet· . _tn.u·a!)!0 he_ 1n-oposed for the cvnsideration of others. Three, 
u:;to 1hc1n~ :'i\:~ ui~. l he kingdotn. of in scripture

1 
is considered to be a sa.· 

tltP IH~av .. ~HS 1:-i hki! a .rnu11 SO\Vtllg crt'd nu1nbt "· What can be the mean .. 
i:oo:l ~ee<l, in his field~ incr of these three tnt·asures of i:neaJ'• 
·· ~;) Hut, while nw~1 slept,hisenemy and the leavening of the wh~le. Christ 
,,,,,,e, and sowed turns, amo11g bts came to r.-form the.world. His dis
wl1~11t,mul clcpal'tcd. pensation· was. then in 'the world, and 

2G But, when the hlude h11d gmwn established. His, being then il)tro
nllll produced fruit, theu the tares up- duced, ma.de three distinct dispensa· 
l'"'"""c! ulso. tions., The P"lfd.Il• or idolaf.rou;•• .the 

:27 Aud the seJTUlltS of the hus- l\fosa1c, or Jewish, and the Christian. 
b:rndman coming, &lid unto him, What. was the Jeayen? Pro~ably no 
Loni. &iwei.lst not thou good seed, in o'!e :w•ll denr that 1t was the ml!nenee 
tll\" field? \Vhencc tl1cn hath it of his dn.ctrin_e. What ~hen .c"'!· be 
.. ~. ~.:. the meaning, if not, to bring,. in time, 

t .. · <.s · . the w l1<>le human family mto the 
~i:l Antl he said. unto them, an knowledge and practice of the Chris· 

"'"·""Y lrnth cloue thrn. And the ser- tian doctrine. If this is the true 
nrnts Sl<.i<l1 unto. him, Wi!lest thou1 meaning, I propose also, has its mean
t Lat ''"e going g'nthcr thc1n. ing any reference to any state, or 
~) But lw •aid tt11to them, No; lestjcondition, if not to this pr«senl state, 

iu g::tltcring the. tares, ye uproot alsoland, if it nccefffln.rily ha&· any other 
ti.,... '''he-nt "\Vith thcn1. r~fcrence? 
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l'rlA'f'l'llEW. 
wos spoken by the prophet, saying, I heavens is like a net cost itito the 
will open my mouth in parables; l sen, and gntlscrcd of cwry kiud, 
will utter things kept secret from the 48 Which, whm it was filled, tliey 
foundation of the world. drew to the shore, nnd sitting, they 

36 Then, dismissing the people, gathered the good into vc~sels, nud 
1esus went into the house, and his cast away the bad. 
disciples came unto him, saying, 49 So shall it be in the enil of the 
De~Jare unto us the parable of the age. The angels slmll come, aud 
tares of the field. separate the good from the evil, 

37 A11d he answering said nnto 50 And they slmll cast •hem into 
them, He sowing tl1e good seed is the a furnace of fire. And there shall 
son of.man. be wailing aiid gnashing of teeth, 

38 And the field is the world, and ,. 51 And Jesus said unto 1hem, 
the sons of the kingdom are the good,Hnve ye umlerstood all these things? 
11eed; and the sons of the e1'il one And tlJ(oy snid tmto !1im, Yea, I..ord. 
are the tnres. 52 'l'hen he suid unto tl"om, There-

39 And the enemy sowing tliem for0, every scribe iustr11rtetl imo 1he 
is Diabolos;" nnd the harvest is tJ1e ki11gdom of the l1envcr1s is like n 
end of the age; and the reapers are· mau, a housholdcr, who b1·h1ge1l1 
the angels. out of his treasme tliings new nud 

40 As, tJ1erefore, the tares ·are old. 
gatliered and burned, in the fire, so 53 And it came to pn~s, thnt ,when 
shall it be, in the end of this nge. Jesus had t1ni•lu•d thee<· puruh!e•, lie 

41 The Son of man shull send his departed theure, 
angels, nml they shall i;nther, out of 54 And, oon1ill1'" into his com1try, 
his kingdom, alt ofi'endmg things, and he tnught them in th<'ir eyur.i:og, ~o 
all those doing evil, , thnt they were u~to1ii~hed, "'"·' snid, 

42 And shall cast tl1em into n \\'hence hath he this wiedom, nnd 
furnace of fire. There shnll Le 1l1e~e pom>rs ? 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. 55 ls this the cnrpenter's 'on, is 

·43 1'hen tlie i·ightcous shall shine, not his motlicr'H mmu" Mory, •md his 
ns the sun, in tl1e kingdon1 of tl1eir brethren, .luu11:·i:;, nud .foln1, :ind Si-· 
Father. Ile l1aviug ears to heal·,: inou, Hli<l J ud~:s? 
hear he. I 5ii And 11is si>t~rs, urc they not 

•44 Again, the kingdom, of tl1e nil with us? Wl1c11cc, thcu, lmtli lie 
heavens is like a treasure hidden, in all these things? 
a field, which, a man fioding, hideth, 57 Aud they were <>fi<·r><l<'•l nt hitn. 
and,. for .the, joy of it, goetb, and Aud Jesus "'id umn tli<·rn, A prorh
selleth nil his choice things, and et is llOt <li~lwnor:ililc, if not in liis 
buyeth tlmt field. own country, m.1tl nl'l><n1g his own 

45 Ag»in, the kingclom of tl1c hot»e. _ 
l1euvens is like a mcrcha11t man seek- 58 And lHJ <li<I not mmw mi!!htv 
ing beaittiful penrls, works tbcm, for thdr tmhdiet: -

46 \VIJO finding one penrl very CHAl'TEfl :X ff, 
precious, going, he sold all bis pre- 1 AT tlwt time, lkrnd, the T~-
eions things, nud bougl1t it. tmrch, hmtnl 1lie fan,<' «f' Jeil:>, 

47 Agnin, the kingdom of the 2 And he "'1i<l, 1:t:10 hi" serrnnt, 
*The simplon.nd prop•rmeaning of T~1is i~ John, lho. ll:ipti•t; !,~ is 

dilbolos is accuser> ealun1niator. One nr~St~n frorr1 1J1n <1t:Hlt nnd, tli~·r<'for.P,. 
who hin<lf'rs, V<'Xf's, oJ>poses~ nbnsc>st jtrug:lny ,,·orks ure shcnvri fort It Ill 
slandf'rsl or ill trcnts anolh<'r. I ha.vc]hiru: 
thot it h•llor to""" tho original word, 3 For Herod htul tr,kcn Jr.lm, r.n<l 
and e:xpla.in it., than to translate it. I hound hin11 aud ituprisoned lihn, ttJl' 
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C H AP TE R XIV. 
Hm·odias, bis brother Phillip's wife. 20 And they all ate, and were Sllt-

4 For Johu had said, unto him, It isfied. And they gathered the frag-
'" not lawful for thee to have he1·. ments, twelve baskets full. · 

5 And wishiog to kill him, he 21 And they eating were about 
foured the people, because they hel\i five thousand men, beside women 
John, as u' prophet. and children. 1 

6 But the birth-day of Herod com- 22 And immediately JeBUS com
ing, the daughter of Herodias, in pelled his disciples to enter into a 
foll livery, danced in the midst, and ship, and to precede him to the 
pleased them. other shore, while he should dismiss 

7 Thm1, with an oath, he promised the people. 
to g-ive her, whate•·er she would ask. 23 And having dism~g·thepeo-

8 And she, having been before ple, he ascended a moiiiitain, ' to 
instructed by her mother, said, Give pray, alone. AQd the evening being 
me here now, in a !!alver, the head come, he was there alone. · 
ot' .folm, the Baptist. 24 But the ship \'1'8.8 then in the 

~l Aud the king grieved; but for midst of the sea, tossed by the 
his oath, and tllose sittiug with him, waves, for the wind was contrary. 
he comtrnmded it to be given. . 25 Aud, in the fourth wateh of 

10 And he sent, and beheaded the night, Jesus cnme tmto them, 
Johu, in the prisou. walking upon the sea. 

11 Arn! the head was brot, in a 26 And the disciples seeing him 
eah·er, anti given to the damsel, und walking upon the sea, they were 
«he brot it to her mother, troubled, saying, It is an apparition, 

12 And his disciples coming, took and, for fear, they exclaimed. 

:i:I~ 1fe~~~ aud hurie~ it; and,?°ing, ~:~~:~~i:~~;,;;: 
13 And Jesus hearmg ti, departed fear not. ' · : · ·· · · ·: •· ' ·., 

theue.e, in a boat, into a desert place ~ And Peter 'all8Wering him, sai<l, 
alone. And the people, hearing u, If thoa art, command me to come 
followed him, on foot, out of the cities. unto thee, upon the water. 

14 Aud Jesus going out, saw mueh 29 And he said, Come. And 
peopk~, and he contpassionated the1n, Peter, throwing hin1self out of the 
awl healed their sick. ship, walked upon the 'l'>'llter, to 

15 And evening coming, his dis- come to Jesus. 
~iples came ttnto him, saying, Th.is ao Andti00.ingthe. WlD .•• ~ l>0istel"':'us, 
1s a desert place, and the hour 1s now he fuare4. ' An9 ~n1ng to smk, 
past. Dismi~s the people, that, go- he erled; sayii:lg;l..ora; ~:me. · · 
ini:, into the villages, they may buy 31 Aud immediately,Jesu.e, Ute.Qd. 
foorl for themselves. ing his hand, caught him, and l!llid 

HJ And Jesus said unto them, unto him, Unbeliever; fur what doubt-
Th.,y I.ave no need to depart. Give est thou? · 
ye them, to eat. ' 32 Aud they coming into the ship, 

17 Ami they said unto him, We the wind cea'3ed. 
have only five loaves, and two fishes ... 33 And they, in the ship, coming, 

18 And he said, llring them here, worshlpped him, saying, Verily, thou 
to me. art the Son of God. 

19 And commanding 'the people 34 And going over, they came 
to sit upon the grass, taking those into the land of Gennesaret. 
five loaves and two fisMs,he up-look- 35 And the men of that place 
ing to heaven, he blessed, and brake, knowing him, they sent into all the 
and gave the loaves to the disciples, surrounding country, and brot unto 
and the diseiples, to the people. him all having diseases, · 
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MATTHEW· 
36 And besought him that they 13 But he answering saiil, fa·ery 

might touch only the hem of his plant, which my heavenly futhcr 
garment. And all touching wore planteth not, shnll be uprooted. 
restored. 14- Keep from them, they are blilld 

CHAPTER XV. leaders of the hlind. And if the 
1 THEN the scribes aJld pSarisees, blind leadeth the blind, both shall fall 

who were from Jerusalem, came into the ditch. 
unto Jes.us, saying, la And Peter answering, said unto 

2 Why transgress your disciples him, Explain unto us tbis parable. 
the tradition of the elders? For 16 And Jesus said unto him, Are 
they wash not their hands, when ye destitute of uuderstanding. 
the.Y eat bread. ···. 17 Know ye not that every tl1iug 
. 3 And, .answering, he said unto enteri1ig the mouth goeth iuto the 

them, Why do ye al~ transgress the belly and is passed thru the draught ? 
commandment of God, hy your tra- 18 Hut those things proceeding out 
dition ? of the mouth, proceed from the heart 

4 ·For God commanded, sayfug, and deijle the wan. 
Honor thy futher and thy mother. 19 For, out of the heart proceed 
And he cursing futlier, or mother, die evil thots, murders, adult.ei·ies, for11i
he the death. cation, thefts, perjuries, blasphemies. 

a But ye say, Whoever sball say 20 All these defile the man. But 
to father or mother, It is a gift; what· to eat, with unwashed hruids, defilctli 
ever thou. mightest have been profited not tile man. 
of me, and. honorest not hill futher, 21 And Jesus going thence, depart
nor his mother, he is free.* ed into the consts of Tyre and Sidon. 

6 Thusyehavemadevoidtheeom- 22 And behold a Canaauitish 
mandment of God by your tradition. woman comiug out of the snrne 

7 Ye hypocrites, well did. Isaiah territories, cried unto him, saying, 
propesy of you, saying, Compassionate me Lord, son of 

8 This people approach me, with David : My daughter is grieviously 
their mouth, honor me witlt their lips, afflicted witll a demon. 
and their heart .keepeth fur from me. 23 But he answered her not a word. 

9 And vainly they worship me, And his disciples came beseeching 
teaching doctrines, the command- him saying, Dis1niss her, for she 
ments of men. . . , liOUbleth us much. 

10 And .calling the people, he eaid 24 And, answering, he said, I run 
unto them, Hear and understand: not slillt, except to the lost sheep of 

11 Not that enterbigintotthe.:mouth the house of Israel. 
defile.th a man; but that coming out 2."i And coming she worshiped him 
of the mruuh, that defileth a man. saying, Lord, help me. 
. 12 Then his disciples coming, 26 And, answeriug, lie said, It is 

spake unto him, Knowest thou that not good to takti the children's bread 
11he phariseeS' hearing lliia. ~. and cast to tlte dogs. 
were offimded? • . . Zl And she said, yea, Lorri. Yet 

........ ~ ·· h •· t I _, the d~ also eat the crums foiling 
~u- ur.. w a..,ver na ura or mor .. :fro ti · r' 11 

obligationJI ·'thtr child mi ht have been m ieir mnste 8 ~ > e. . 
under to the parent, if te had conse· 28 Then, answermg, ~i;sus ~icl 
crated his property to the church, h" unt? her, 0 woman, great .is thy fmth. 
was, so far, r1>leased &o.m all obliga· Be It 1mto thee, as thou mllest. ATid 
tion of supporting his ~nts. And her daughter was Jiealed,. from tliat 
l' believe tl1is is and has beeu ·the cue: hour. 
under all dispensations, PagUJ, M1l88lc, 29' And Jesus departin~-, thence. 
and Christian. came to the sea of Galilee, and 
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CHAP'fk~R XVl. 
i;sccmling u matmtuiu, lte sat thore. atiiln see;keth aaigtlj anda•!ligrifhtdl · 

:_lo And moch people cume unto not be givl!µ, to it, if ri<ltthesi@il~Of 
him, lmri"g with thein, the !ame,the Jo;;ias, ·the -proJlhet. . And';' '\e!wlllg 
blind, the dumh, tho mn:imed ruid. them, Ire .depart<Jd.. . _ _ . . _ . 
muny others, nnd cast them.at .Jesus' · 5 And liis dll!Cjple!(!<·eamjli~tl?.1lie 
foet, awl !w li<.mled them; ot:h\11' side,hu<{furgotten.tdtnl<eht¢ild• 

:~J S<> tlwt tho people '':'ondered, · 6 And Jesus'i!flld mito t.lietri, '1'84e 
s em;~ ti;u dumb speakmg, _ the heed and be mvare ofU\e Illa-Ven (if 
maitm•I, whole, the lame walking, the Ph~~- and &d4uceee;,: · 
the hlind scdHg. And they glorified .· _ 7 ~d they reasO~·alJ:lo*lf-~gi..; 
the God of fot·uei. _ _ . _ selves aayinlt, :It i8 beeause We have 

ll't Til<m .fosns calling his diaciples not iakmi bread.: _. · . · 
unto him Hud, I comJJ<IBSi;>nate t.he 8 AndJ~uil pe~hiilg, saifl'Q.nfu 
p1.iople, hecause they contmm' "'.Ith them, Why ?taj!()ll_ye allit?ng y-Our~ 
me now tbrne di!.p, and hnve nothmg selves, bycausa ye hilv(I ifut:\fujreri 
to eat. Awl I will not to send· tliem bread?' . : : · · : • :• :,._ 
nway faoling, h'st they shoo.ldfahit,iri · $ Understand ye fiot; nor Mtneltl
tlie way. · _ : her tlie !Ive loti'Ves, and the 1iv.e t}fui:t-

_:J!J Aud his diseipl" 8aid unt? him; satid; and how many bai\k~tliye ga~!h. 
Whence i,;o much bread, as to feed so e1·ed ? . · · 
mw:h people? _ .- _ _ ·. _ 1,0 Nor l:!ie_ s~ loa,\'6$; Qftlie. 

;.J4 And Jesus said unto them, fourthol.i$iind and #<>'lv.many'Makets 
How many loves have ye ? And they ye gath~d_? · _ _ · • · .. · .- . _· · 
s1tid "'"'en, and a f1rni flsh<\s, · · · . 11 'Wliy uild~<l ye -not that .l 

!!5 And he communded the people epali:e not unfo yoU of_ b~<l.; Wt -io 
to sit upon th~ ground ·.. _ avoid the· l~ven &£-the Phaf.iSees, 

:IH And tukin!( the seven loves and ru)d Sadducees? .. :.-· · .. _. ... _. 
t1H> ifaii{:,;, nnd giving thnn}rs, he ·_ 12 Then tliey ·~w' tffli,t hi!' fi)ld 
hr<:ke nnil gave tt> his disciriles, and themnottii·av<>id the leave11 of bread; 
the ili•ciples to the people. _ __•_ _ but. Qlce doctrine <if the PbarisiliiS 

87 And all ate ruid we1-e filled. and Sadducees. · 
And tl1ey took up of the !el\, &even . Ia And Jeinie iiqming· ijifu 1he · 
foll bMketS, '-- - , . .. OOastl! OfQeS!l~ f'hillippJ, he ~ 

38 Aud they eating were ,ti00ut his disei)Jles, saying, Whom ®'tnen 
four thousrtnd men, h<lside wotlle?l q~cl&J;e me, -.tile S()n of mai:l, to : :Ile.? 
and children. :. ··_· · _- > 14 And th!)y Sliid,. Sori)O,' J'Opn the 

;1!) Ami, dismissing the people, he &:ptist;some Elijah; lfud;soi:rie l'lll'e· 
cle~cended into a ship, and came to miuh, or one Of the_pl'()p~tS... - . 
the coasts of Jlfogdnla. _ · · · 15 He sgid __ .!;lhtQ them,: Bttt .Whom 

CllAP'l'ER XVI. ··· deelareye me to be? _ _. _ _ .... 
l A11d the l'h;U'esees nnd Sacldu- · 16 And , Simon Peter iin.'!W1lnid, 

cees coming, and tempting him, saying, Th®: art JeitU!!; the son of 
de;ir"d him to show them a sign from theJiving:(Iod. ___ _ _ _ : O • _ · :. _ · 
heaven. , _ ._ · _ l7.l\I1il.J~ll$1Uis\Yeri:ng him, l!l\~4 

~i And, answering, he said. ul)to thou art Simeri B(it..Jowi, fur.tlelib 
them, f1vuning coming, ye say, fair irnd bll>Od hath not revealed t?i-W-- tt> 
weatber, tbr the heaven is red. · thee; lint my Father, who_ is ~n the 

a And, in th& morning, today, heavens. _ . _ . -_ .. _: .· ·•. _ . 
stormy. for the heaven is red <mdJo.w. 18 And,l say unto thee a1sn thiit· 
ery. Hypocrites, for ye can diseeme tho11 art· Filter, and, upon this r<.ial;'., 
the face of the be11ven, but ye can not will I build my church, and J:hu gates 
ihe signs of the times. of hades" shall not prevail against it 

-1 A ,wicked 1<nd uduitemus gener- ., Tl>••"'""'' ,,;;do>d.·.,. ""1.,.or l'M.;; · 
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MATTHEW. 
· 19 And l will give thee the keys 4 And Peter answering, said unto 
of thi:dongdom of .the heavens. Aud Jesus, It is good for us to he here; If 
whatever thqu .shalt bind, on earth, thou wiliest, we will muke here three 
shall be bound; in the heavens. And tabernacles; one, for thee, 011e, for 
whatever thou shalt loose, 011 earth" Moses, and one, for Eiijuh. 
shall be loosed in the heavens.. 5 He yet speaking, hel1old, a bright 

20 Then he charged his disciples cloud overshadowed thelu; aud 
that they spould tell no one that be he4old, a voice,from the cloml,saying, 
was Jlll!US, the Christ. . This is my beloved son, in whom 1 

21 From that time Jes us began to am well pleased. Hear ye him. 
show, to his disciples, that he must 6 Aud the disciples hoaring, fell 
go to Jerufllllem, and suffer many upon tl1eir. taces, and foore<l greatly. 
1hinge from . the elders and chief 7 And Jesus comiug, touched 

. priests and scribes, and be killed, and them, and said, arise Ul1d foar not 
be ritiiled the third day. 8 And lifting up their eyes, they 
~ And Peter taking him, began to saw no one, except Jesus only. 

rebnkehim,s::h~~f•Beitfarfroqi thee, 9 And descending the mountain, 
Lord. This not be unto thee. Jesus charged them saying, Tell the 

. 23 But be.turning, said unto Peter, vision to no one, until the Son of 
Get thou behind me, Satan, thou art man sbnll be arisen from the dead. 
a scandal unto me, fur thou savorest 10 And his disciples a•ked him 
not tbe things of Godi but the thiugs saying, Why, the1·eforc, say the 
of men. • scribes that Elijah must first come ? 

·· . 24 Then Jesus said to bis disciples, 11 And Jesus answeriug, said unto 
If any one will fullow me, deny he. them, Elijah will truly first come, and 
himself, and take his CI'OSE', and fol- restore all things. ·· 
low. me. . , 12 And 1 say unto. yon that Elijah 

25 For,. whosoever will save bis is come already nnd tliey knew it not, 
life, shall loose it. and whoever will and have done to him what they 
loose his life; for.me, shalUind it. · would. And the Son of man shall 

26 For, what is a man profited, if also suffer by them. 
he should gain the whole world and 13 Then the disciples understood 
loose bis lire? Or what exchange that he spake to them· of John, the 
shall a man give for bis life? Baptist. 

'.l'/ For the son of man will come, 14 And they coming to the people, 
in. the glory of his father, with bis a man came unto him and, kueeling 
ang&ls, and then be will reward every unto him, 
one according to his work. 15 And saying, Lord, compassion
. 28 Verily, I say unto you, some are ate my son, for he is lunatic, and 
standing here, who shall not taste grievously distressed. For often he 
death, until they shall see the son of falleth into the fire, and often into the 
lllliD coming, in his kingdom. water. 

CHAPTER XVII. . 16 And I brot him unto thy disci-
1 And; nfter six days, Jesus took pies, nnd they could not heal him •. 

PC!teraDdJamesandJobn,bisbrother; 17 And Jesus answering, said, 0 
. ~ brot them into. a high mountain faithless nnd perverse generation; 
apart . . bow loniz ~hnll I he with you? bow 

2 And he was transfigured. before long shall I sufi'er you? bring him 
them. · And his fuce shone, as tlie here to me. 
sui),andhisramentwaswhite,asthe 18 And Jesus rebuke.I him, nn<l 
light. . · . . . the de.mon left him, uud tlm child 
. 3 And, 'behold, they, l\Ioses and I was hrnled, from that hour. 
Elijah, appeared, talking with him.I 19 And the discipl<:s couiiHg "''to 
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UHAP'l'.J::R X\'lll. 
Jesus, privately, said, \Vhy could we' ble himselt; us thi~ littJ., child, tlie 
not out-cast him? same shull he grcnte;;t, ill the ki.ug-

:.>o 1\ nd Jesus said unto them, For dom of the heave.us. 
vour uubeliet: l•'or, verily, I say unto 5 And, whoever 11.ball receive this 
you, If ye could Jiave faith like a little child, in my name, shall i·e
gruin of mustard seed, ye might say ceive me. 
unto this mountain, Remove hence, 6 And whoever shall scnndalize 
and it would remove, and nothing one of these little ones, believing in 
would be impossible unto you. me, it would be better for him, if a 

21 And this kind proccedeth not, millstone should be hanged ubout his 
if not from prayer nnd fasting. · neck, and that he ilhould be cast into 

2'J And tbey abiding in Galilee, the depths of the 9611. 
Jes us said unto them, The Son ot 7 Woe to the world, for oJfenellil, 
man will be betrayed, into the hands For olfences must come. But woe 
of men, unto that man, by whom the offimee 

2:~ And they will kill him and the shall eome. · 
thlrd day he shall arise. And they 8 And, if thy hnnd, 01· thy foot 
were greatly grieved. scandalizeth thee, cut it off; and cast 

24 And the.l' coming to Capernaum, it from thee. Is it good fur thee, to 
they receiving tribute, came to Peter, enter into life, halt or maimed? or, 
1111<1 said, Dotb not your te:1.cher pay having two ha11ds, and two foet, to 
nibute? be cast into eternal fire." 

25 And he said yen. And when 9 And if thine eye scandalize thee, 
be had entered the house, Jesus pluck it and cast it from thee. Is it 
accosted him, saying, What thinkest good for thee, one-eyed, to enter iuto 
thou Simon? l<'rom whom take the lite, or, having two eyes, to be cast 
kings of the earth custom, or tribute? into the Gehenna of f.ire? [See note, 
Prom their own sons, or from stran· ch. 5, v. 30. 
ger$? 10 Observe, despise not one of 

26 And Peter said unto him, From these little ones. For, l say unto 
strangers. Then Jesus said unto him, you, that their angels, t in the heav• 
'fhe children are free. ens, always behold the fuce of my 

27 But, lest we should offend them, Father, who is in the heavens. 
go thou to the sea, east the hook, 11 For, the Son of man is come 
and take tbe first fitili coming, and, to save the lost. 
opetiing bis mouth, thou shalt find a 12 What think ye? If a mau 
stat1lr. • 'l'aking that, give it to them having a hundred sheep, and one of 
for me and thee. them should stray ? will he not 

CHAPTER XVIII leave the ninety- nine, and, going to 
l b that hour, the disciples came the mountain, Seek the astray. 

to Jesus, saying, Who, then, shall be 13 And, when he shall tind it, 
greatest in the kingdom of the heav~ verily I say unto you, he will rejoice 
eus ? more over it, than over the ninety-

2 And Jesus, calling a little chlld, nine, which astrayed not. 
snt it,in the.ir midst, 14 So, it is not !he will of your 
. 3 And said,. Verily, I say nnto you, • The Greek is, Pur aionlon, aiOJIIon 
tf ye_ ~ not ei;>nvertcd, and become fire, or fire of tbe age. This is Un• 
us th~s little ch1l<l, ye shall not enter doubtedly the same fire meant in eh. 
the k11!gdom of the heavens. 12, v. 32. Note; 

4 Whoever, therefore, shall hum. t Angels is here frequently used, 
*Stater was a Grecian coin of Attica, for the souls or spirits of those little 

,vei~hing ha.If an ounce, jn value u.bout ones, who are continually in the pres-
hall a crown. ence and enjoytnent of the F:tther. 
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l'dA1'THE·w. 
heavenly Father that one of these 26 The scTVant, therelbre, pros. 
little ones should lie lost. tmting, worshipped him, saying, 

15 If thy brother shall trespass Compassionate n:e, and I will pay 
against thee, go nnd admonish him, thee all. 
between thee and him, alone. If he 27 And the Lord or that ~ervnnt 
llhall hear thee, thou shalt gain. thy compassionated him, and forgave 
brother. . him .the debt. · 

16 But, if he shall not bear thee, 28 And the same servant depnrt
take one or two with thee, that, in ing, found 011e of his fellow~«ervnnts, 
the mouth of two, or three witnesses, who ,owed a lnmdred den aria.* Aud 
every word may be established. be laid hands upon him, saying, Pay 

17 Jf he will not hear tbem, speak me what thou owest. · 
to the church. And, if also he shall 29 Then his fellow-se1-vant foll 
lll>t hear the ehureh, be he unto thee, down, at his feet, and besought liim, 
as a heathen, and a publican. saying, Have mercy on me, and I 

18 Verily, I say unto you, whatse- will pay thee. 
ever ye lilhall bind on the earth, shall 30 And he would not. But de
be bound itl heaven •. And whatsoev- parting, he cast him into J>ii•on, 
er ye shnll loose, on earth, it shall be until he should pay the debt. 
loosed, in heaven. 31 And, his fellow-servn11ts seeing 

19 Again, I say unto you, if two what was done, tliey grieve•! greatly. 
of you shall agree, on earth, about And coming, they told their Lord ull 
any,thiug, of which ye should ask, it that was done. · 
shall be given you, by my Father, 32 Then his Lord calling him, 
who is in the heavens.. said unto him, \Vicked servaut,1 for-

20 For, where two or three shall gave thee all that debt, because thou 
be aBsembled, in my name, there am desiredst me. 
I, in their midst. 33 Shouldest tl1ou not 111"0 have 

21 Then Peter coming tinto him, compassionated thy fellow-scrvnnt, 
&aid, Lord, how often !!hall my broth- as, also, I compnssionated thee ? 
er sin against me, and I forgive him? 34 And l1is Lord, bei11g nngi0, 
Until seven times? delivered him to the tormentors, 

22 And Jesus said 1mto him, I say until he should pay to him all thttt 
unto thee, not until seven times, but was due. 
until seventy times seven. 35 So, also, shall my heavenly 

23 Therefore, the kingdom of the Father do unto you, if ye, from your 
heavens is like a certain king, who hearts, forgive not every one his 
Wished to tnke account of his ser- brother, his trespns.ts. 
vants. . CHAPTER XIX. 

24 Aud he beginning ro reckon, 1 AND it came to pass that, when 
one was br<it to him, owing ten Jesus had finished these words, he 
thoulillhd talents." deJ>811edfrom Galilee, and came into 

· 25 And, being unable to pay, his the borders of Judeli, beyond Jor
lord commanded him ro be sold, and dan; . 
the children, and nil that be had, and 2 And much people followed him, 
~Cllt to he made.t and he healed them there. 

· • A Jewish silver coin, equal to the nations, at that time; for mercy, 
· £ 342, 13 s, 9d. sterling, __ of: English and sympathy, and humanity towards 
money; that js, £ 3,421,300. the poor were hardly known, in those 

, · t This law; according to our Ameri· days, and very seldom practised. 
can republicap. sentiments, seems to * A Roman coin, about seven pence, 
be'.very severeupondebtors, but it was halfpenny sterling, English money; 
probably a S:'Y general law among 750 pence, sterling. 



CHAPTER XIX. 
3 And the Pharisees also came 16 Aud behold, one coming, said 

unto him, and tempting him nnd say- unto him, What good shall I do that 
iug uuto him, Is it lawthl for n mau I may have eternal life?" 
to. divorce his wife, for every cause? 17 And he said unto him, Why 

4 And he answering, said unto eallest thou me .good? No one ii, 
them, Have ye not known that be if one is not, God. ·But, if thou wilt 
creating, in the begining, created enter into lire, keep the eommand-
them male and female, ments. 

5 And said, For this,· shall a man 18 And he said unto him, Which? 
leave his fother nud mother, and And Jesus said, This, Thou shalt not 
shall cleave unto his wife. And mm·der. Thou shalt not seduce. 
the* two shall become one flesh? Thou shalt. not steal. Thou shalt 

6 Wherefore, they are no longer not fulsewituess. 
two, but one flesh. Therefore, what 19 Howr thy futh!ll' and thy moth. 
God hath joined, man may 11ot separ- er. And thou shalt love thy neigh-
ate. bor, as thvsel£ · 

7 And they said unto him, Why, 20 Thi youth 88id unto him, All 
therefore, commanded !\>loses to give these things have I kept from my 
a bill of divorcement, and to dis- youth. What lack I yet? 
miss her ? 21 And Jesus said unto him, If 

8 He said, unto them, that, Moses, thou wilt be J'erfuct, go, sell what 
for hardheartedness, suffered you to thou bast, an give to' the poor, and 
divorce your wives. nut, from the thou shalt have treasure, ln heaven. 
begining, it Wlli! not so. And come, follow me. 

9 And I say unto you, that, whoso- 22 And the youth bearing this 
ever shall divorce bis wife, if not for saying, he departed sorrowful, fur 
adultery, and shall man-y another, he bad many possessions. . 
shall commit adultery. And he ~ 1'.ben Jesus said to his disciples, 
marrying the divorced, shall commit Verily, I say unto you, that the rieh 
adultery:- shall hardly enter the kingdom of 

10 An<I his <lisciples said unto the heavens. 
him, Jf a man's case is such, with 24 And again, I say unto you, It is 
his wife, be shonld not be married. easier for a camel to pass the eye of 

11 And he said unto them, All can- a needle, than for the ricli to enter 
not receive this word; only they, to the kingdom of the heavens. 
whom it is given. · 25 And bis disciples bearing, were 

12 For eunuchs are, who have greatly amazed, saying, Who, then, 
become eunuchs from the mother's can be saved? 
womb. Ancl eunuchs ar<l, who have 26 Aud Jesus, beholding them, 
been eunud1izerl by men. And eu- said unto them, With men, this is 
nuchsare,wholmveeuunchizedthem- impossihle; but, with God, all things 
selves, for tbe kingdom of heaven. are poAAible. 
He heiug nhle to receive, i-eceive he. 27 Tl1en Peter, answering, said 

J!3 Then, little children were brot UIJ!O him, Behold, we have ·left. all, 
unto him, that he might lay bis and followed thee; what, therefore, 
hands 011 them, nnd pray. Aud the shall be for us? 
disciples relmk•'tl them. 28 And Jesus said unto them, 

14 Aud Jesus said, Suffer little *The ori .. inal in the ·Greek is 
children, nnd forbid them n?t, to zoen aionro.;', th~ life of the agj, or 
come unto me, for, of such ls the dispensation. I have followed the 
king--rlom of t11c heavens. eon1mon translation, and given this 

15 Ancl "'' laid his hand ou them, note, tlurl the render may have fnll 
and depnrted th~nce. inform•tion of the facts: 

3.'> 



l\IAT'l'HE\V• 
Verily hay unto you, That ye follow- 7 They said unto him, Bccnuse no 
iilg lne, in the regeneration, when man buth hired us. He said unto 
the Son of man shall sit on the them, Go ye, nlso, iuto the viuytird, 
.th1-one of liis glory, ye shall sit npon nud whutcver shull be right, ye slu.ll 
tW<ilve thron.,s, judging tbe twelve receive. 
tribes of Is.me! • · . 8 Aud evening being <·ome, lbe 

·29 Aud every one, who hath for- lord of the viuyard mitl to his 
suken houses, or brotherS, or sisters, stewnrd, Cnll the luhorers, 1111d r,;ive 
.01· futber, 11r mother, or wife, or cbil- tliem the pay, liegi1111h1g from the 
dren, or lunds, for my name, shall lust, Ullto the first. 
~ive au hundred fold, and shall 9 And !Ley co111iug, Tdrcd about 
inheri.t everlasting life. the eleventl.1 hour, tl1ey rcccin>d 'each 

30 But many first sh.all be last, a deuarion. 
1111d lnst, .fin.i. · IO Aud tbe first coming, tliey 

CHAPTF.R XX. !!Upposed that they ~hould r<;ceive 
1 Foa the kingdom of the heav- more. And 1l1ey, also, receiwd 11 

ens is like a man, a housholder, denarion. 
· who went out early, in the morning, 11 Aud receiving, tlicv nmrmured 

to hire into his vinyard. against the l1ousl1ofder, • -
2 Aud, agreeing with the labor- 12 Snyiug tllllt, These lust hnve 

ers, fur a· denarion," tulay, he sent wrought one horn·, nud thou l1<1st 
them. into his vineyard. made them e11ual to t:s boariug the 

3 And going out, about the third hurthen lllld heat of the day. 
hour,t he saw otheiis standiu1r, in the 13 And lie nnswe1-iug, s1'id to oue 
marketplar.e. of them, Friend, I wroug tl.:ee not. 

4. He sn.id unto them, Go ye, also, Agreedst t11ou uot, witli n:c, for a 
into the vinyard, and what shall be denarion? 
right, I will give you. 14 Tnke thine r.ncl <lc1mrt. I will 

5 And they went. And he went gh'e to this lnt<t, as ul•o to tl•ce. 
again, about. the sixth and ninth 15 Or, is it unlawfol, for mt·, to do 
hOurs, and did likwise. what I will, witl1 lllY owu? Or, is 

6 And, about the eleventh, going thy eye evil, beea1we I nm good? 
out, he found others standing i<lle, 1(l So, the Just $}Wll !Jc first, 1wd 
and he said unto them, Why stand the finot, lust. For nmuy 1n·e culled, 
ye here, all the dny, idle? but few, chosen. 

*About sev"n pence half penny ster- 17 And Jesus nsC<>lldi11g i~ll<~ Je-
!ing, or about eleven cents u nit.ed rusalem1 took lhe 1wch·c <~i.c1pl!!s 
Stat.es' money. This was probably ulone, Ill the wuy, nll<l smd uuto 
full wages for la.boring men, in those tht>m, . 
days, in J:udea, and is now, probably, 18 Behold, we asccml wto Jcrusn
in a great prop0rtion of the world, Jem, und the Son of. n1u11 •lmll lie 
tho it may ileem very small to us. betrayed to the chief priests oud 

t Each half of the day, reckoning scribes, and they shull condemn him 
the day part f•om 6 o'cloek, or sun· to dealh. 
rise, and the night .P~rt fr?m 6 o'clock, 19 And they shall deliver liim to 
or sundown, was divided into 12 equal the gentiles to be mocked, scourged 
parts, called hours ; 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, and crucifier!, aml tLe third day to 
5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th. lie raised. 

Therefore, the 1st hour was 6, !he "" Th I f z d • 
2d, 7, &c.; and the lllh was 5, in th~ ;.:v en the mo~ ier ". .ebe ee • 
afternoon. The Jst watcb was from sons oppr_oached !nm! ~vith her so."s, 
6, in the evening, to !) ; the 2d, from wo~b1ppmg and desmng sometlung 
!J to. ti.I : the 3d, from 12 to 3, lllld the ·!of hm1. 
4th, th•m 3 to 6. 21 And he l'aid ·lo lier, "'hat 
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CHAl'T.E.R. XXI. 
wouldest thou? And she snid unto and had come into· Bethphage unto 
Lim, Gra11t that these, my two son&, the mount of Olives, then Jesus sent 
may sit, one on the right, and one on two dlseiples, · 
the lelt, in thy kingdom? .2 Saying unto them, Go ye into 
~ And Jesus answering said, the village overagainst you, and 

Ye know not what ye ask. Art thou immediately ye shall fin<l an uss tied, 
able to drink tbe cup, whicli I lllll and a colt with her. Loosing, bring 
about to drink, and to be baptized lliem to me. 
with the hapiism, in whicli I am 3 And, if any one shall say any.. 
to be baptized ? Tney said unto thing unto you, say the Lord hath 
him, We are able. need of them. And, immediately, 

23 And he S«id unto them, Ye he will send them. 
slwll indeed drink my cup, and be 4 Aud all this was done that it 
rn11)tized, in the baptism, in which I might be fulfilled, which was spoken, 
shall be baptized. But to sit on my by the prophet saying, · 
right, and 011 my left, is not mine to 5 Tell the daughter of Zion, Be. 
give, but for whom it is prepal'ed of hold, thy king cometh to thee, meek, 
my Father. and sitting upon an Bill', a colt, the 

24 Aud the ten bearing, were an- son of an ass. 
gry at the two brothers. 6 And the disciples going and do-

2.'i Anti Jesus calling them swd, ing as Jesus commanded them, 
Ye know that the princes of the 7 Brot the .asii and the colt, and 
gentiles, domineer over them, and put upon each of them their clothes, 
the great rnle them. und sat hfni on them. 

26 But it shall not be so, among 8 And many people spread their 
you. But whoever among you will garments in the way. And others 
be great, be he your minister. c11t bl'anches from the trees, and 

27 And whoever, among you, strewed in the way. 
would be chief; he he your servant. 9 A.pd the people, those forertlll-

28 For the Son of man came not ning and those following, cried, say
to be served, but to serve, and to give ing, Hosannah, to the son of David, 
his life for many. blessed is he coming in the name of 

29 And they departing from Jerico, the Lord. Hosaunah in the high" 
much people followed hi~. est. · 

30 Auel behold two blind sitting 10 And he entering Jel'Ulllllem, the 
by the way, hearing that Jesus was whole city was moved, saying, Who 
pas.•ing, cried, saying, compassionate is this? 
us, Lord, son of David. 11 And the multitude said, this 

31 And the people commanded Jesus,theprophet,,heof Nazareth, of 
them to be silent. . And they cried Gallilee. . 
the more, saJing, Compassionate us, 12 And Jesus entered the temple 
Lord, son of David. of God, and expelled all those sellmg 

32 AndJesusstandingealledthem, and buying, in the temple, and over
aud said : What will ye that I should threw the tables of the moneyehang
do unto you P el'!!, and the seat of tlwse selling 

33 'rbey said unto him, Lord, that doves." 
our eyes may be opened? 13 And he said unto them, it is 

34 Aud Jesus compassionating written, My house shall be called the 
!hem, ~ouched . their eyes. Aud • These sales were undoubtedly of 
1mmedmtely, the1r eyes saw, and they doves and other things for oJferings, 
fullowed liim. and the changes of money for the ac-

CHAP'l'.ER :XXI. commodation of the buyers and seller•, 
1 Arm, when he rieared Jerusalem, in making payment. 



MATTHEW. 
house of prayer, but ye have made it•Sllying, If we should say, From 
a den of thieves. heaven, he will say unto us, Why 

14 And the blind and the lame then belie\·ed ye 11ot him? 
came to him, in the temple, and he 26 And, if we should say, From 
healed them. . men, we tear the people, for all held 

15 And the chief priests and John, as a prophet. 
Scribes seeing the mighty things 27 And, answering, they said unto 
which he did, and the children crying Jesus, We know not. And he said 
in the temple, and saying, Hosannah unto them, Neither tell I you, by 
to the sou of David, they were of.. what power I do these things. • 
fended. . 28 And what thiuk ye? A man 

16 And they said unto him, Hearest had two ehildl'en, and, coming to the 
thou what they say? And Jesus said first, he said, Child, go, work today, 
unto them, yea. Have ye not read in my vinyl.ll'd. 
that, Out of the mouth of babes and 29 And be answering, !!llid, I will 
sucklings, thou hast perfected praise. not. . But, afterward, repenting, he 

17 Aud, leaving them, he went out went. 
of the city, to .Bethtmy, and lodged 30 And comhig to the eecom:I, he 
there. said likwise. Aud he answering, 

18 Atld, in the momiug, returning said, 1 go sir, a11d went not. 
into the city, he hUllgered. 31 Wlietlier of tl1c two did the 

19 Aud seeing a fig tl'ee, in tl1c futher's will. They saicl unto him, 
way, he came to it, and found noth- The first. Jesus snid umo them, 
ing ou it, if not leaves only, and he Verily I sny unto)"ou, 'I'lmt publicans 
said td it, Let 110 fruit grow on thee, und harlots shall pmcede you iuto the 
thru the age. And immediately the kingdom of God. 
figtree withered. 32 For John cume to yon, in the 

20 Aud the disciples seeing· it, way of righteous11css, aud ye belie\•
marvelled sayiug, How soon the ng ed him uot. .But the publicnns mid 
tree withered. hlltlots believed him. And ye, oftcr-

21 And Jesus answering said unto ward, seeing, repented uot, that ye 
them, Verily 1 say unto you, if ye might believe liim. 
have fitith, and doubt 11ot, ye shall !lot 33 Ile.n1· ye another p~rnlile. A 
ouly do this of the fig tree; but also certain man, n l1ou•holdcr was, who 
ye shall say to this mountain, Be thou planted a vinym·d, nnd mude u l1edge 
removed, and be thou cnst into the about it, and diged a winpress iu it, 
sea, it shall be done. nlld built n to'l'l-er, mid Jet it to tl1e 

22 Aud all things whatsoever ye husbandmen, and departed. 
shallnsk,in prayer,believing,yesball 34 And, when the time of t],c 
receive. · fruits npprov.cbcd, ho sent his ser-

23 And he coming into the temple, vanl s to the hushaudmcn to recch·c 
:he chief priests and elders of tlie bis fruits. 
people came unto him teaching, say- 35· Aud the husbandmen taking 
iug,. By what power doest thou these his sen·nnts, truly they bent one, nnd 
things~ And who gave thee this thev killed one, and tlwv st011cd 011"
power ~ 36 And ngniu lie seut other ~er-

24· And Jp,sus amm-ering said unto vants, beside 1J1e fil"li't, aud they did 
them, I also will ask you one word. to them, in like mmmcr. 
If ye tell me, I also will tell you, by 37 An<l las1, he $Cllt unto them liis 
what power I <lo these things. son, saying, 'Ihcy will rc\·ci·ence my 

25 'fhe bnptism of John, whence son. · 
,,~ns it? ffo1n heaven, or from tucn? 38 But the JJt:~]nn:d1n<·n !"t•ei1:g- t.l.e 
An<l they rensoncd t:.1nt1ng tbenu~clves· sOt1, 1ht'V ..-uid t·.1cfl1tg tl!f'tTIFl"J\·eFl'i 3$ . • . 



CHAPTER XXII. 
This is the heir, come, we will kill 45 And, the chief priests lllld Phar
him, and take his iuhcritance. sees hearing his parables, knew that 

3!J And taking him, they ca& him he spoke concerning them. 
out of the vinyurd and slew him. 46 But seeking to handle him, they 

40 Therefore, when the Lord of feared the multitudes, because they 
the vinynrd shall come, What will he held him as a prophet. 
do unto these husbandmen? CHAPTER XXll. 

41 They said unto him, he will l A.'ln Jesus answering, spake 
miserably destroy these wicked hllB- unto them again, in parables, saying, 
/Jandm,in, and hire the vinyard to 2 The kingdom of the heavend 
other husbnudmeu, who will render resembleth a man, a king, who made 
to him.the fruits, in their times. a marriage fur bis sou. 

42 Jesus said unto them, Have 3 And he sent his servants to call 
you 11ever read, in the Scriptures, those invited to the mnrriage, and 
'!'ho stone, which the builders reject- they would not come. 
ed, is become the bead of the corner? 4 Again be sent other servants, 
This hath come from the Lord, and . 
is marvelous in our eyes. fold, t.w<;lve or fo~teen feet .high. 

43 B I · ' I T The <mm1nal was la.id on I.he ground, . . . ! t us, sny unto you, hat in a. proper situation l>elow t.hein. 
the l.mr.dom of God shall '?a talrnn The first witness endeavored to crush 
fro1.n you, a'!d .shall be ~wen ~ a him, with a. large stone. If he did not, 
nauon forthhrmgmg the fruits of it. then two took a stol}e a.a Jar<re ,.. th.,y 

44 And he fulling on this stone, could lift, and dropP.,d it" upon his 
tihall be hrokcn. And, on whom this breast. This stone, that falls upon the 
sldl fall, it shall winnow him." sinner, is not, in the text, represented 

as crushing him, but as sifting him, 
* The com1non translation is, sliall that is, so breaking and destroying his 

grind liim t1J pouuler. The meaning sinful ha.bits n.nd propensjties, as to 
of grinding to powder, if it has any separate him entirely from them, and 
mc:ming, is, to utterly destroy the make him a fit subject for the gospel 
present mode of existence. The orig- kingdom. And, no doubt, many sin· 
inal vurb has no such rneanlng. And ne.:.:-s have felt and o\vned the- Llessed 
thi~ construction is not according to and bl~ssing influences of this ston~, 
the tenor and meaning of th.c gospel, upon the1n, in changing them, n.ti~ 
and Christ's mission. And he says, \vh1no\Ving them fron1 their old sinful 
l•xpressly, t11at he carnet not to destroy" habits, and making them mete subject<J 
but to sa\·e. 'fhe zneaning of the of the gospel kingdo1n. · · 
Greek verb is, to winnow, i. e. to The Greek verT> is Jikma<l', or lik· 
sepa.rnte grain froi:n the chaff. This rnaino, a.nd mcan'3 to fan, \\~innow,-or 
means to cleantte, and fit propt'rly for cleanse grain, by sepn.?ating it from the 
good and wholesome use. This is in chalf, and all fine nnd lighter stulf, by 
accordance with the gospel principle, shaking. The noun was likmos, or 
and the great design a.nd end of -Ielknont an instrument used in cleans
Christ's mission, which was to clennse ing grain, by shaking. Afiersheking 
o.nd reform mankind, and fit them for the grain in the large bro!l.d fan, the 
a. more glorious and better u&e. light stuff tvould arise over tl1e grain, 

Mr. Page, in his commentary, seems when it was brushed off, and then 
to have fallen into the sa1ne erroneous shaken again, and so ~n, until the 
notion of utter destruction. This grain was cleansed. This n;achine 
passa~•t>, probably, allude• to tl1e man· continued in use until the £m-wheel 
ner of stoninu to death, bv the Jews, winnowing 1nachine superSf>ded it, and 
'vhich was -one way of executing run it ont of use. r can "'·ell remem.
erimina.ls. The witnesses, by whose her the fan, and its use. 1t was prob· 
~stimonythecri1nlnal wascondemned, ably in cominon use, until a.bout SO or 
two at least, stood on a plaeet or scaf· 60 years ago. 
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MA'l''l'li.BW. 
saying, Tell those invited, Behold, I disguised, and tencheist the way of 
have prepared my breakfust.• My ox- God, in truth, mid troublcst not thy
en and my fuilings are killed; 11I1d all self for nny one, for thou regardel!t 
things ~dy. Come t.o the marriage. not the face of men ; 

5 ,And they disregarding it, w~nt, 17 Tell us, therefore, what thiukest 
this to his field, Cllld this to his mer- thou ? Is it lawful to pay tribute to 
chandize. Cresar, or not? 

6 And the others overpowering 18 And Jesus !mowing their "ick
his servC111ts, insulted them, ruid slew edness, said, ye hypocrits, why tein1)t 
them. ye me? 

7 And the king bearing it, was · I~ Show me the tribute money. 
angry. And sending his armies he And they bro't him a denarion. [See 
destroyed those murderers, and note, p. 36.] 
bu!'lled their city. 20 And lie Niid unto them, Whose 

8 Then he s8id unto his servants, this image and superscription? 
Truly, the wedding is. ready, and 21 They said unto him, Cessr's. 
those invited were not worthy. Then he ssid unto them, Give unto 

9 ·Go ye,· thetefure, into the high~ Cesar, what nre Cresar's, and unto 
wa~s, and whomever ye shall find, God,. what are God's. 
invite to the wedding. 22 Aud hearing, they mal'Velled, 

10 And the servnnts goiiig into and, leaving liim, they departed. 
the highwa~ collected all those they 23 On. that day, tl1e Sudducees 
round, gOod and bad. And the wed- came to him, tl1ey saving ilud no res-
ding was filled with guests. un·eetion is, and nskcd him, 

11 And the king coming to see 24 Saying, l\fastru-, JI.loses said, If a 
the guests, he found there a man not man shall die, lmving no children, liis 
having on the wedding garment. bcother shall marry bis woman, and 

12 And he said unto him, Friend, misc up seed to his hrotl1er. 
how cameilt thliu here, not having 25 And seven bretb1·cn were among 
the wedding garn:ient? And he was us. . And the :first mnrryillg died, 
dumb; · havmg no seed, he left his wifo to bis 

13 Then the king said to his ser- brother. 
'l'llllts, Bind bis bands Cllld feet, nnd 26 .And likewise the second, and 
take him away, and cast }\im into the thh-d, unto tl1e seventh. 
outer darkness. There shall he 27 And last of nll the woman died 
wailing and gnashing of teeth. also. 

14 For many are called, but few 28 Therefore, in tlie resurrection, 
chosen. · · whose of the seven 8hnll be the 

15 Then, the Pharisees goi11g, took woman, for all had her ? 
counsel, how, they might ·entangle 29 And Jesus answering, said unto 
him, in talk. them, Ye err, not knowing tlie rerip-

16 And they sent unto him their tnl"C!I, nor tbe power of God. 
dilieiplea, with the Herodi811S; saying, 30 For, in the resurrection, they 
Master, we know that thou erl uti- marry not, nm- are given in marriage; 
· * Thie is c.ommonly translated sn~ but are,. as tlie angels of God, in 

per. The G~eek .word ~ ariston, "-Dd heaven. . . . 
is" rendered tn the Lex:1con the rust 31 .But concernmg the resurrection 
ml,al, breakfast, me meal taken before of the dead, Have ye uot kJ?own what 
ping to battle, or· to work, generally was spoken from God, Mymg, 
at 11Unrise. This was the primitive 32 I em tl1e God of Abrnhnm, and 
sneaninir of the word; .tho in after the God of Isuac nnd the God of 
tijne~, 1t wns used oceas~nally for Jacob? God i$ i10t tl1e God of the 
dinner and supper. dead, but of tlie living. 
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CHAPTER XXIIJ. 
33 And the people hearing, m:re · 6 .They love the uppermost rooniS, 

r.•touishcd,nt his doctriuc. nt feasts, and the chief ~ts, i.n the 
31 And the Pharisees hearing that synagogs, . · 

he had silenced the Sadducee!!, they 7 And greetings,. in the markets, 
asscnihlc<l together. and to be called, by men, Rabbi, 

:15 Aud one of them, a lawyer, Rabbi. . 
questioned, tempting him, and say- 8 .But be ye not called Rabbi, fi>r 
iug, · one is your leader, Christ, an4 ye .U 

3ti' i\faster, which is the great are brelhren. · · ' 
comm:u1dmcut, in the law ? 9 And call no man your futher, 

37 Am! Jesus said unto him, Thou upon the earth, fur .one is your rather 
shalt love the Lord thy God, with all he, in the heavens. 
thy hea1t, and with all thy soul, and 10 Nor .be ye called leaders, fur 
with all thy mind. _ 01;1.e is your leader, Christ. · 

!.li:l Tbis is tho first and great oop1- 11 And he greater among you, be 
uiandmcnt. he your servant. 

31} And the second is like it, Thou · 12 And whoso will eltlllt himself, 
shttlt love thy neighbor, as thyself. sba,!J be abased. And whoso ·will 

40 Oo these two commandments, abaj,e hi!llself, shall be exalted. 
nll.tbe luw nnd the prophets hang. 13 .Woo unto you Scribe11 and 

41 Arni the Pharisees being assem- Pharisees, hypocrites, for you devour 
bled, Jes us asked them, widows' houses ; and, fur a pretense, 

4'i Saying, What think ye of make long prayer. Therefore, ye 
Christ; whose sou is l;ie? They said shall receive the greater condenma-
uuto him, of David. . tion." 

43 He said unto them, How then 14 Woe unto yon . Scribes, .·and 
in the spirit, did David call him Lord, Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye shut the 
saying, kingdom of J:be heavens, against 

44 The Lord said, unto my Lord, me. n; for' ye yourselves enter. not, 
Sit thou, ou m7 right, until I shnll neither suffer ye .. those coming to 
make thy enerntes thy footstool? · enter. · 

45 If, therefore, David called him lii Woe unto you Scribes and 
Lord ? How is he his son ? Pha.rise!ls, hypocrites, for ye enoom-

46 And no one could answer him pass irea and land to make one pros
a word. Nor did any one, from that elyte, and when made, ye make him 
day, interogate him. two fuld more the son of gehenne, 

CHAPTER XXIIl. than yourselves. 
l THEN J esns spake to the peQple 16 Woe unm you, blind guides, 

and to his disciples, you saying, Whoever $all swear by 
2 Saying, the Scribes and Pharil!ees the temple, it is nothing. BUt who. 

sit in llfost>.s' seat. ever shall swear by the gold of the 
3 Therefore, all, which they reqnire temple, be ill indebted. . 

you to observe, observe and do. .But 17 Ye fools and blind, which is 
do not according to their works ; for greater, the gold, or the house llll?le-
they say and do not. tifying the gold? 

4 For they bind heavy hurthent;1, 18 And' whoever shall swear by 
and greivous, and lay them upon the altar, it is nothing. But whoever 
men's shoulders, but move them not, shall swear by the gift, upon the altar, 
with one of their fingers. he is .indebted. · 

5 An<l all their works are done to * Krima, the Greek word, is & Jaw 
be see11 of men. They widen their term, and means t4e sentence, or oon
philactaries, and enlarge the borders demnation <Jf_ a criminal after a trial, 
of their p:urme,uts. a.nd finding of guilty. 
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1\1.A 'I' 'l' H B 'V • 
19 Ye fools and hliud. For, which pers, how will you e~cnpc the judg

is greater, the gift, or the altar sa11c- melll of Gehemu\. 
tifying the gi1t. 34 lly tliis, Lebold, I seud unto 

20 He, therefore, swe.~ring, by the you "prophets, uml "·ise men, mod 
11ltn1-, swearetb by it, and all upon it. Scribes, and s01r.e of tlwm yo kill, 

21 And he swearing, hy the temple, u11d cruc.ily, aud some of them ye 
sweareth by it, and by him dwelling scourge, in your synag()gs, and per-
thereiu. seente from city to city, 

22 Andheswearing,bytheheaven, 35 That, upon you, rnoy come all 
sweareth by the throne of God, and the righteous blop<l sl1c<l upon tlie 
by him sitting thereon. earth, from righteous Abel, unto the 

23 ·woe unto· ;vou, Scribes end blood ofZacherfob, son of llun-achiah, 
Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye tithe whom ye slew, between the temple 
mint and anise and cummin, and and the altar. 
have omitted the weightier matters . 36 Verily, I say unto you, that all 
of the law, judgment, mercy and these things shall come upon this 
fuith. These ye should have done, generation. 
not ommitting those. 37 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, lhnt kill-

24 Ye blind guides, straining at a est the prophets, and stoue~t the ~ent 
gnat, and swallowing a camel. unto thee. How otl:en would I hnve 

25 'Voe unto you, Scribes and gatbere1l thy chil<lren, ns n hen gatl1-
Phaiisees, hypoerits, :tbr you cleanse ereth her chickens, under the wings, 
the outside of the cup and platter; and you would not. 
but within, ye abound in robbery and 38 Behold, your house is lelt unto 
excess. vou desolate. 

26 Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first • 39 For, I say unto yon, tl1at you 
that within the cup and the platter, shall not see me, from this time, 
that that without them mny be clean until you shall say, lllci;scd is lie 
also. coming, in the name of tli<' Lord. 

ftl Woe nnto you Scribes and CHAPTER XXIV. 
Pharisees, hypocrite, for ye are like 1 AND Jesus going ont departed 
whited sepulchers, which are truly from the temple. And bis di.ciples 
beautiful without, but within are filled came to show him the Jmildings of 
of the bones of the 1lead and all un- the temple. 
cleaness. 2 And Jesus said unto tliem, See 

28 Thus, also, outwardly, ye ap- you not all these things? Verilv, I 
pear beautiful unto men, but, withm sa;r unto you, not one stone sholi be 
ye are full of hypocricy and iniq- left there upon a stone, tl111t shall not 
uity. be thrown down. 

29 Woe unto you Scribes and 3 And he sitting upon the mount 
Pharisees, hypoerits, for ye build the of Olives, his disciples came 11nto 
tombs of the prophets, and· garnish him privately, saying, Tell us when 
the sepulchers of the righteous. these things shall be, and what the 

30 And say, if we had been in the sign of thy coming, and of the end 
days of our fathers, we would not of the age ? , 
have been partakers, with them, iu 4 And Jesus llllSWering, said uuto 
the blood of the p1"<>phets. _ them, Take heed thnt 110 orie de-

31 Therefore, ye wilness to your- ceiveth you. 
selves, that ye are the sons ·of the 5 For, many will come, in my 
slayers of lhe prophets. name, saying, I nm the Christ, nlJ(l 

00 ye, tlierefot"C, fill the measure shall deceive manr. 
of your futhers. · 6 And ye shal hear wars, nnd 

33 Ye sezents, generation of vi- rumors of Wilt":'. See imd Im ye not 



CHAP'l'ER XXIV. 
troubled: for nll things must come,saved. Bnt for the elecr, those dnys 
t.o I"'"· .But the eJHl is not yet. ~hllll be shorteiwd. 

7 For uutioll will rise up aguinst Q3 Then, if imy one shall say unto 
11ution, mid ki11gdom against king.l,you, behold liere is Christ, or there, 
dom. And famines, and pestilences,! believe him not. · 
u111! eurthqnu.kes shall he, in diverse/ 24 l"or false Christs nn<l false 
placi's. prophets shall arise aud shull show 

8 And ull th0sc are the begining great signs and wonders, ~o thut, if 
of sorrows. pos.~ihle, they would deceive ulso !lie 

}) Then they will deliver you to elect. 
ntllictio11, mu! they will kill you. 25 Behold, I have foretold yon. 
Aud ye oh"!! be hated of all tmtions, 26 \Vlwrefore, if they should EnY 
10r 1ny 1uu11e. uuto you, behold, he is in tlie desert; 

10 Aud tlien many shall he offend- go not out. Behold, he is in tl1e 
ed, and shul! l>etmy each otlicr, aud chambers, believe not. 
shall hate each other. 27 For the lightning cometh from 

11 Aud many folse prophets shall the ea.<tt and shincth unto the west. 
arise, and shall deceive many. · So, nlso, shall be the coming of the 

12 Aud hecause iniquity shcll Son of mun. 
aLound, the love of muny shall cool. 28 !<'or whe1·e the carcass is, there 

la .But he enduring, to the end, the eagles will be guthercd. 
ho shall he savei!. 2'J lmmc<liutcly aficr the tribula-

H Arni this µospel of the king- tiou of those days, the sun slmll be 
dom .hall he prcachcrl, in all the,darke11cd, mu! the moon Bhall uot give 
worlt!, for a testimony, to all uations. her light, mid the sL"U'll shall foll 
Arul !lieu !lie cud shall come. from J1ea ven, and the powers of 

15 When, therefore, you shall see heaven shall be shaken. 
the abomination of desola~ion, de- 30 And then the sign of the Sou 
scribed, by Danicl,the Prophet, stand- of man shall appear in the lieaven. 
ing in 1he holy place. He knowing, And then all the tiibe~ of the earth 
know he. . I •hall mourn, aud they shall see the 

16 Then, those, in Judeii, shall flee Son of nmn coming upon the clouds 
to the mout1tai11s. of heaven, with power and much 

17 He, upou the housetop, descend glory. 
not to take any thing from Ji.is 31 And he shall oernl his angels, 
house. with the sound of a great tmmpet, 

18 And he, iu the field, return not and they shall gather his elect from 
to take his clothes. the fuur winds; from the points of 

W And woe unto those pregnant, tlie heavens, nnto the other points. 
and to those nursing, in those days. 32 And now learn the parable of 

20 Aud pray that your flight may the fig tree. When the brtmch is 
not Le, in the winter, nor, on the tender, und forthpntteth leaves, ye 
sahburh. know that summer is near. 

21 l"or then great tribulation shall 3.'3 So also you, when ye shall see 
be, !fuch as has not been, from the all these things, know thnt it is near, 
beginning of the world, unto this at the door. 
time, no, nor ever shall be. 34 Verity, I say unto you, this gen-

22 And, if those days shall not be eration shall not pass, till all. these 
shortened, all fles11* cannot be shall he fulfilled. 

*This is commonly rendered, no 35 The heaven and the earth shall 
flesl1. The fheek words ase pasa all pass, hut my words shall uot puss. 
sarx, flesh, which gives a very different 36 But ofthut day and hour no one 
signification to the reading. knoweth; not the angels of the 
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MATTHE\V. 
heavens,and,ifnot my.futber,noone. like ten v!rgins, wl10 taking their 

37 But, ns t!)tJ days of Noah, so, lamps, went to meet t11e bridegroom 
also, shall be the comiug of the Son . 2 And five were wise, und five 
of man. ' fuolish. 

38 For, as it was, in the daya, be'- 3 The fuolish taking their lampr, 
fore the tlood, Ikey were eating and took no oil with them. 
<!rinking, and marrying and marriage. 4 Aud the wise took oil in their 
Iivi11g, until the day Noah entered vessels, with their lamps. 
Jie nrk. . 5 And the bridegroom tarrying, all' 

39 And they knew not until the slumbered and slept. 
flood came, and destroyed a!L So, 6 And, at midnight, a cry was! 
also, shall be the coming of the Son made, Behold, the bridegroom com-
of man. . eth,forthgo to meet him. 

40 Then two shall be in the field, 7 Then all those virgins arose 8llil 
oµe shall be taken and one shall be trimmed their lamps, 
left. · . 8 And the foolish said, Give us ol 

41 Two eball. be grinding, In a: mill. your oil, for our lamps are extin
One shall be taken and one shall be guished. 
left. 9 ·And the wise answered saying, 

42 Watch, therefore, fur·ye know Perhaps enough mny not be for"US 
not, . in what hour your Lord shtill and yon. But go ye ratl1er to the 
come.·· · · sellers and buy for yourselves. 

43 But know this; that, if the 10 And they going to buy, the 
house master eould. know; at what bridegroom cnme, und the ready en· 
watch,. the thief- would come, · be, tered with him into the mnrriage, and 
theJ'efore, would watch, and not suffer the door was shut. 
his house to be broken. , · 11 And, afterwards came, also, the 

44 Therefure, be ye also ready, fur, other virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, 
m the hour, ye think not, the Son of open unto us. 
man shall come. · 12 And he an~wering said, Verily 

45 Who,· therefore, is a wise libel I say unto you, I know you not. 
fuithful servant, whom bis lord hath 13 W etch ye, therefore, for ye 
appointed· over his household, to· give know not the day, nor the hour, in 
them food,in season; · · which the Son of man shall come. 
' 46 Happy that servant, whom, his 14 For the ldngtlom ef heaven ;,, as 
lord cotning; he shall find so doing. a man sojourning, who called his 
. · _47 Ver!ly, I. say, unto yo~, that be own semmts and delivered to them 
will appomr-h1m over all his goods. his goods. . · 

48 But, if that evil sertli:nt'shall 15 And, to one, he gavefivetalents; 
·Sily, in his heart, the lord del!lyeth to to another, two; and, to another, one. 

_ come, . · · • · · . To each, according to the peculiar 
49 And shnU begin to beat his ability, and departed immediately. 

, fellow-serft1lt8; and to eat ond drink 16 And he. receiving the five ta]. 
Witlnhe drunken, · · · ' · ents, traded with them, and made 

50 "l'h" lord of that.servant ·will :five'btllertslents. 
come, in a day, in which~ • .. · 17 And likewise he having the two, 
iWtf and, lri ru\\lrotil', he knoweth not, gained .other two. 

5l And will destf(ly }Um, and aJI- · 18 But be receiving one, going, 
poiilt .him his portion, Willi the hypo- diged, in the earth, and hid his Lord's 
ttit~s. ~0shiill be weepmg' and money. 
gnailhing of llll!tJfi . . · · · • 19 :i\nd, after a long time, the 

· CHAPTER 'llV. Lord of those servants came and held 
'l The kiiJ~m of the b'eamil is a talk with them. _ 



CHAPTER XXV. 
20 And be receiving the five tal-• 28 Take, therefore, the tjtlentfrom 

ents <>oming, brought other five ta!- !Jim, and give it to him having the ten 
euts saying, Lord, thou gavest me talents. . 
five talents. Beholcl, I have gained 29 For, to him having all, shall be 
other five 11llents, beside them. given, and he shall uhoul:td. Aud, 

21 Then his Lo1·d said unto him, from him having not, wh«t he hath 
\Vell, good and fuithfill servaut. Thou shall be taken from him. 
wast faithful over few thiugs, I will 30 And cast ye the unprofitable 
appoint thee over many. Enter thou servant into outer dadweSS. There 
into the joy of thy Lord. shall· be weeping and gnashing of 

22 He receiving the two talents tl'..eth. · 
also eomiug, said, Lord, thou deliv- 31 And when the Son of man 
eredst me two tuleuts. . .8ehold, I shaJJ .,ome, iu his glory, and all the 
hnve gniued other two talents, beside holy angels with him, then he will 
them. . . . sit upon the throne of his glory, 

23 His Lord said unto h11n, Well, 32 And all nations shall be gather
good and fuitbfill servant, thou wast ed before him. And he shall seper
falthful with a little. I will appoint ate them from each other, as a shep-
thee over much. Enter thou into the herd divideth the sheep from the 
joy of thy Lm-<l. goats. 

24 Then he coming, who had 33 And he will surely sit the aheep, 
received the ouc talent, said, Know- on bis right, and the goats, on his left. 
ing that thou art a hard man, reap- 34 Then will the king say unto 
iog where thou hast not sown and them, 011 his right, Come ye ble~sed 
gatheriug where thou hast not strew- of my rather, inherit the kingdom 
ed ; prepared for you, from the foundation 

25 I feared, and, going, I hid thy of 1he worlcl. 
talcm,~ in t11e .earth. Uehold, thou 35 For I hungered, and ye fed me: 
has thy own. I thirsted, and ye gave me drink l I 

:!6 Then his Lord answering, said was a stranger, and ye took me in: 
UlltO him, Thou wicked and slothful 36 Naked, and re clothed me: I 
servant, thou knowest that I reap was sick, and ye visited me' I was 
where I have not sown, and gather in prison, and ye came unto me. 
where I have not strewed. 37 Then the righteous answering, 

27 Thou shouldest, therefore, have will sayunto him, Lord, when saw 
put my money to the exchangers, and, we thee hungry, and fod thee; or 
corning, I might have received my thiJ·stiug, and gnvo dri11k: 
own, with interest. 38 And when saw we thee a strong-

• First a Jewisb silver coin wortb, er, and took thee in; or naked; and 
£:142 J:ls !Jd sterling. Second, n gold- clothed thee: • 
en talent, wortb, £5475, but of what 39 Or when saw we thee sic.k, or 
country it is not said. Third. A Gree- inpriso11, aud came unto thee? 
cian tiilent worth £ l!l3, 15s. Fourth, 40 And the King answering will 
a Jewish. wei~ht reduced. to English say 1mto them; Verily, I suy unto you, 
T>0y weight is 18!llb Bo• 15dwt 17_gr. for that ye have done it to one of 
and 1-1.. Fif~h; The common Attic~ these, the Jeai>t of my brethren, ye 
tal~nt is ~b"G 11 <>z 17 gr _l-7 Trol· have done it unto me. 
weight._ Sixth. The Egyptian t~lent . 41 Then will he say also to them 
was lb7" Uoz 14dwt 6gr Troy weigh.t. on th left depart from me yework-
Seventh. The talent of Alexandria . • e. • ' . h . · ' fire 
was lb9I l5dwt Troy weight. Eight. mg 1111qmty, mto t. e a1om.011 , rr,:i-
The talent of Antioeb. was Jb341 · 6oz pare<! for the Devil nnd his augels. 
4dwt 6gr Troy weight. The text tells *This is, the fire of tb.e age o:r dis. 
not the kind of talent. penoation, and denotmg a long endur-. M . 



"'M 'AT THE \V. 
42 For I huugered, 1111d ye fM roe 46 .Aud these shnll depart into the 

not; I thirsted, nnd ye gave me no correction t of the age, and the 
dri11k, . righteous into the life of the nge. 

43 I was a stranger, and ye took CHAPTER XXVI. 
roe not in; naked, and ye clothed me 1 .Aud it came to pnss that, when 
not; siek and in prison, and ye visit- Jesus had ·finished nil these sayiugs, 
ed me not. he said unto his disciples. 

44 Then thay will also answer him, 2 Ye know that, after two days 
saying When saw we thee hungry, Will be the passover, antl the son of 
or thirky, or a stranger, or naked, or man will he betra)'.ed to. be crucified. 
sick or in prison, and ministered not 3 Then the chief pnests arid the 
un~ thee r . . . scribes and the elders of the people 

45 'l'hen he will answertbem, iiay- assembled, in the Court-yard of the 
ing, Verily, I MY unto you, in its high pl'iest, called Caiaphas, 
much as ye did it oot unto one of 4 And consulted that tbay might 
tb.ele~ofthese,yediditnot1mtome.· t,ake Jesus; by c~, nn<l crucify him. 
ed state of tribulation. Fire is the 5 .Aud they sa1<l, not on the feast, 
favorite metaphor of the· ·old and new that no tumult be made, among the 
testaments to represent the suirerings people. • • . 
of nations and communities, or· the 6 And Jesus bemg Ill Bethany, Ill 
divine judirments upon them. This the house of Simon, the leper, 
probably alludes to the sufferings Qf And furth<'r; this is undoubtedlv t 
the Jews, as a nation, and probably prediction concerning the two di•pm· 
has an allusion to the eseape goat, sations, Morsaic and Christian. The 
u11der the law. departure of the wicked into colasis 

f The Greek word is kolasis, which aionion undoubtedly means the refusal 
is interpreted, in the Lexicon, the a.et of the Jews to accept the Chr1•1:ian 
of clipping, or pruning, generally. re· dispensation, and continuing in the 

• strielion, restrai.nt; reproof, check, old Mosaic doctrine. And, by means 
cbMtisement, punishment. The Greek of tbis obstinacy, they hnve now been 
verb is kola:zo, <tl" k<>lao, and is inter· suffering this correction, or chtistise .. 
preted, in the Lexicon, to cut off, take ment for 1845 years. And, also, 
from, to curtail, to clip, to mutilate; the righteous, or Christian believers, 
hence, ti> prune, to eha&tise, to correct, have been enjoying this zoen aionion1 
to check, to moderate, to chide, to~- during the same time. I. ask, is any 
huke, lo punish, lo keep back, to hm- prophecy m!'re clear and, appnr•nt, in 
der,. to repress,to restrain1to keep down. rts predietion, or more co1np1ete in its 
From the same source· we derive fulfillment? Beside, if it should be nl
our nOuna, cultivation, colony, and lowed to be a fair tra.nslatjo.n to render 
colonel, and the verbs, cultivate and the two passages everlasting punish. 
colonize. The Latin verb, colea, is also ment and life eternal,it is also a fact that 
t~ snine. In Ure Latin translation, the Greek word is aionion. 'rlierefore 
kola$is is i·endercd supplicium, which if we call it eternal punishment and 
means ,;; state of praying, or supplica- eternal life, it does not aid tbe orthodox 
tion;lind the,.verb, supplic(1. is from construction much For eternal is de· 
the same source. From the-Latin we rived from the Latin adjective Aeter· 
get our nolin, supplication, and verb nu.s which is derived fro1ntl1e Latin noun 
supplicate. The eonimon English Aetas, anage, one year. And no word 
translation signillea eternal destruc• in, the Engli•h is more equivocal in its 
tion, and never e.niling future punish· meaning or longevity, than eternal. 
ment. }'rom these explanations given, We often hear people tell their children 
I leav~ it to ,the oo.ndid reader to make to ceMe their eternal noise, and also 
his o'lin comlJUlpts, and conclude with. hear people tell ea.ch other to hold their 
er the.text h11$ SJ.iy ~~iµUng, as is eternal g;i.b. In one of the old English 
.gi)'.en,,to_ it, in our COmlll!>* t-r.ll!lslation,. ballad, on one of their great <».ya of 
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7 A woman came to hlm having city, to some one .IUld sayf unto 

an alaba•ter box of precious ointment hini, The. teacher saith, Mi time ill 
and poured it upon his head reclining ne11r, I Will eat the passover, witli 
at table." . thee, with my diseipleii. . · 

8 Aud the disciples seeing it, were 19 And. the disciples did $11 Jesus 
displeased, saying, to what purpose hrui commanded tllem. and prepared 
is this waste ? the palisover. · · · 

!} For this ointment might have 20 And the evening coming; he sat 
been sold for much, and given to the with tho. tWl!h1e. 
poor. . 21 Andtheyeating,hessid, Verily, 

10 And Jesus knowing, said, Why I say unto you, that one of yo!l will 
give ye the woman trouble? For she betray rub. · 
hath wrought a good work upon me. 22 And being veryll0rr9wf\ll; each· 

11 For ye have the poor nlways one began to say unto him, Loi"d, am 
with you; but me ye have not al· I the one? · · .. - · . · · · 
ways. . . 23 Ali!l answering he ssid, he that 

12 Por, in pouring this ointment dippeth his band with me, in· the dish, 
upon my body, she J111th done it for the same will betray me. 
mv burial. 24 Truly the son of man goeth, Jl!J 

·13 Verily, I say unto yon that it is written of him; but woe unto 
wherever this gospel shall be preach· that man, by whom the son ·of man 
ed, in all the world, this, also, which shall be betraye_d. . lt hlld been good 
she hath clone, shall he told, fur a for that· man, if he bad not been 
memorial of her. born. · 

14 Then, one of the twelve celled 25 Then Judas, who betrayed 
Judas Lscuriot going to the chief him, IUISlverillg, said, Rabbi, nm I the 
priest, one. And he said unto him, Thou 

15 Sahl, What will ye give me, sayest. · 
nnd· I will deliver him to you.? A.nd 26 And the. y eating, Jesus tuking 
they said unto him, Forty ~la. t brea<l and blessing .it, broke it, and 

16 And, from that time;he oought gave it to · his diiieiples and said, 
opportunity to betray J.iim. 'fake, eat, this is my body. . . 

17 Aw I on the first of' unleavened <;a .. ~d taki!ig the cup, and givin~ 
bread, the disciples came to Jesus, thanks, he gave unto them, saying, 
saying unto him, Where wille$l. thou drink ye all of it, · 
that we pm pare for thee to ent ·the 28 For.~s is my blood of the new 
passover. testament shed for many, fur the re-

18 And he said, Go ye ii,rto the mission of sins. 
rejoicing, \Ve find the following , · 29 An~ I say U~lto Y<>!1 t~m!> hence-

F1u:n llJ:lf:l till ni.,.ht tb.e eteraal la.ram r.mg." f~rth, I W}U not drink this fruit of the 
. . " . ' vme, until! that day, when I shall 

And 1t \S well known that bells, on drink it uew with you in the king. 
such_ occasions, nev-;r begin to ring till dom of my futher. · ' 
sunrise, a11d_r'.ever rmg after sundown .. 30 And singing an ode, they de
Sec Luke 16 ., 24. . . parted ti> the uiount of Olivt>s. . · 

• In thost• times, people <)1d nqt sit 31 Th · J · I the 
a.t table to eat, as is the present fashion, en esus sa1< . unto • m, y_e 
in Europe and A111erica, but sat upon a~l shall be· '?ff'.end~ Ill me,. m ~ 
lo1v seats or cushions on the fioar th,. rught. For lt'-18 written, I will smite 
vlc'tuals ~Jso being pl.:Ced on the floor, the shepherd, and the sheep of the 
or on low stools which brought the flock shall be scattered. 
guests into a. kind of reclining posture. 32 And after I shall arise, I will 

t 'l'his is a small silver coin, of which preceed yop. into Galilee. 
I ea.n find no explaination of the value. 33 Aud Peter answering, said unto 
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.M A T 'f ll E W . 
him, Aud, if all .,hall be offended, in 48 And he betraying- him, g11vP. 
thee, I "ill not be offended. them a sign, sayiug, \\'horne1·er l 

34 Jesus said unto him, Verily, I shall kiss, he is tire one, seize Lim. 
say unto thee, that, in this lught, be- 49 A11d coming immediately to 
fore the coek shall crow, thou shalt Jesus, he said, Hail ~faster, and 
deny me thrice. . . . . . kissed him. 

35 And Peter said unto him, tho I 50 Aud Jesus snid unto bi111, Com· 
should die with thee, yet J will not ~nion, f?r what c?mest, thou ? 
deny thee; .. . . rhen commg, they laid hands upon 

36 Then Jesus came, wlth t.hem to Jesus· and took him. 
the place called Gethsemane, and 51 And behold, one of them, witb
snid to the disciples, sit ye here, while Jesus,,e.xtending his hand, drew Ms 
I goi11g, shall pray yonder. .. . sword, and,. striking the servaut of 

lf7 And takmg Peter and the two the high priest, cut off liis ear. 
soi•s of Zebedee, he began to sorrow 52 Thell Jesus said unto liim, Re. 
and be heavy. . tum thY sword, into it$ sl1eath, for 

38 . Then he said, my . soul is sor- all taking the sword, shall perish by 
rowful unto death. Tuey ye here, the sword. . . . 
and Watch with me. · . 53 Or thinkest thou that I caunot 

39 ·And.advancing a little, he fell now pray to my Father, and lie would 
on :his tj\ee, praying and sayin¥, .l\ly give me more than twelve legions of 
Fatlter, if it is possible; may this cnp angels?" 
pass from me? But not as I will, but 54 How, then, shall_ the sniptr:res 
as thou: · be fulfilled; thnt thus it must Lie. 

40 And coming to his disciples 55 In t}iat hour, Je•us si1id unto 
and finding. them sleeping, J1e ea.id the people, are ye come ns against a 
unto Peter, could ye not watch .. with thief; with swords 1111d stl!fiS to take 
me one hou1·? . . me? I sat with vou duily teacl1i11g, 

.41 Watch and pray that ye enter 1n the temple, auJ ye took me not. 
not into tempt.'ltion. 1'he spi1it trulv 56 And all this was do11<~, thnt the 
ia willing, but the flesh weak. • scriptures of the prophets might be 

42 Again, going the second time, he fulfilled. Theu all the disci pfos for
prayed, saying, My Father, if thiS sook. him and fled. 
ClUJl eanno~ vass from me, if I should 57 And they t1tking Jesus, le<l him 
not drink it? Thy will Ile done? to Cataplias, the high priest, where 

43 And corning, he found "them the scribes and elclers were assembled. 
agnin sleeping, fur their eyes were . 58 And Peter followed him, ut a 
heavy. . distance, to the eourt-ynrd of the 

44 And he left them, and going,!bigh priest, nJl(l, going withiu, he sut 
he prayed the ·third time, speaking ~itb the servnnts to see the end. 
the same words.. .. 59 And the chi<''

0 

plicsts, mid the 
41i Then coming to his disciples, elders and all the com"·il sought 

he said unto them, Sleep the remnin- false,witnesses agalast Jesus, that 
dei:; an<l rest ye. Behold, the hour they might kill him. 
cometh, nnd the Son of man will be 00 .But they found uone. Aud 
betrayed. into the hands of sinners. many f&lse-witnesses coming, they 

46. Arise be we gone. Behold he round none. And, lastly, two f11lse-
'bettiiyiQg me, cometh.... witnesses corning, . 

47 A!ld· he yet. speukiag, lo, Judas, 61 They said, He said he would 
one of the twelve, came, and, with destroy the temple of God anti, in 
him,.111\1ch people, with swords stuffis; three days, he could rebuild it. 
from the chfof priest and elders of *This was a body of Romon soldi~rs 
the people, oonsiating of 6000 foot n11d 300 hotJC. 
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CHAP'l'ER XXVII. 
62 And the high priest arising, 2 And, binding him, they ltld irnd 

said uuto him;,Answerest thou noth- delived him to Pomius l'ifot.,, the 
iug? \Vhut testif)' these nguinst rJ1ee? governor. 

03 Arn.! Jesus was silent. Aud the 3 'l'hen Judus, who betrayed him, 
bigh priel$t nns\Vering, s:1id unto bin1, when l1e \Vas co1ulc11n.u~·d. l1Hvi1:g 1·e .. 
I adjure thee, by the liviug God, that peuted, brot the thirty J--Z•·n·;, ,,( sil
thou tcHc~t us, if thou urt the ()J1r.ist, ver to tlie cJ1ief priest t.11Hl ti .... j·;~tcrs, 
the son of God. {.See uotc. p. 47] 

64 Jc8US sahl unto hhn, rl'hou 4 Saying, I huve siiu)cd~ iii L;·in:,y
hnst suid. J~ut l say unto you, hero-- ing iuuocent blood, ArHl t.iil'.Y ;:.;.:!d, 
after, ye ~liall s.ee t\1c ~:ou of 111un W hut to us?· See tllou to it. .. 
sitting nt t!ie rigl1t of power and 5 Aud, liavi11g thrown 1.lown the 
cou1iuµ: i.n tlic clouds of heaven. silver, iu tl1c te1Y1pJe, l1e de}nH·ted, 

G5 Then !lie higli priest rout his tllld going, he bunged Mmself. 
gurmeuts, snying, That he blasphe- 6 And the chief priests tuki"f the 
meth. ·what need more have we of silvers, said, It is not luwfol t<) put 
\vituc8~f~:;? No\V ;ye h~n~e heard his tl1en1 into tl1e treasury, ht.:eau~c it is 
b!u~phcrny. tl1e price of blood. 

00 \Vlwt think ye? And they an- 7 And toking council, they hoHght 
swerinp; suid, he is guilty of death. the potter's ti<:Jd, for tlie liu-J<il of 

(T/ '!'Ju~n they spat iu his fh.ce) tu1d strangers. ... 
buffet('(! him, and smote him, 8 Therefore, that field lws !Jeen 

68 l'\nyit1)!, 'l'l:m1 Clll'i•t, prophecy called the fielil of blood, 111110 this 
Uttlo u~;. \\·i:o ~HiOtc lhc(!? dn,·. 

6!-J ;'\111J i>t•ter Hat \YitJiout, in the [l rfl1cn \\'US fulfi.llcd \\l1<.•l \\"HS 

court, and a duwsel came unto him spoken, by Jeremi::li, tlie projihet, 
saying, '1'11ou also wast witl1 Jetms suying, All<l they took the tJ1irty 
of Galil<·u. silvers, the pl'ice of the vnluutiou, at 

70 But he dc11ie<l before them all, which they value<! the sons of h1..i.'I, 
saying, J know not what thou &1yest. 10 And guvo them for tl:c J">!te1,s 

71. Aud .he goiug into the porch, field, as the Lord had uppoimcd, !Or 
anotlH.~r niaid ~U'\V hirn, and sait.l to rne. 
those there, 'J'liiH ubo Wt>.8 with 11 Aud Jesus stoo(1 hcforc the 
Jesus of Nnzu.retlt. µ-ovcrnot\ and the ~ov<·rHor ;~{o;-kc<l 

72 Aud flgi>iu he denied, with an him, saying, Art thou the kii,~· "r the 
oitth, that he knew not the man. Jews? And Je•Us said u11to him, 

73 And utter a little while, the by- 'Thou sayest 
stu11de1·H coming, said to Peter, Truly 12 And, being accused by Hie 
thou urt one of them, for thy •peech chief pl'iest arid elders, he answered 
also maketh thee ful8e. not. 

74 Then he begnn to curse and to 13 Then Pilate said unto liim, 
swe.ar tlmt ho knew not the mun. Hearest thou uot how nme'1 they 
And, in1111cdh1tely, the cock crew. testify against thee? 

75 2\ nd Peter remembered the 14 And he answered him not a 
word of Jesus, saying, unto Mm, that word. And the governor marvelled 
before the cock should crow, thou greatly 
shalt deny me thrice. And, depart- 15 And at the feast, the govemor 
ing, he wept bitterly. was accustomed to releas<', to the 

CHAP'fER XXVU. people, u p1isoner, whom they would. 
l AND the morning hnvinµ: come, 16 And they !lien lmd a 1,ot<H·!ous 

all the chief priests and the ciders of prisoner, called Bunahbns. 
the peoplo took counsel against Jesus, 17 They, tlierefore, being n>cein-
bow they might kill him. bled, Pilate said unto them, Whom 
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l\IAT'l'HEW. 
will ._.,., 1 i1-1t l :;hall 1·olease unto you ?J robe, and put 011 him his O\nl clothes, 
Uurr;J,;,,.,, or Jesus, called theiand led him away to be ('J:udlied.* 
Chri>t? I :ti And coming out, they fouucl n. 

18 Fm· he knew .that for envy they mau of Cyreml, uruued Simon, him 
had deli>·"""d hiw. they compelled to hear his cross. 

JO And bnin:_; >eated, on the judg- 33 And coming into u place culled 
ment s•.·at, hi:< \\·ifo sent to him, say- Golgotha, which is called a place of 
in~. T>n BDtiling· to that good 1nan, skull, 
fo~;·l hrn ""m'red much, this day, in. 3•1 They gnvc him vinegar min
a drc;:;n couceruing liirn. gled '\Vith gull. And, liaviug tnstcd, 

2£1 Bm tiw chief priest and elders he would uot 1kink. 
pcr,;u;;,lcrl tlie people that they would 35 And having crucified him, they 
ask .ijari·i.thhns, nud slay Jesus. di\rided his garlncnts casting lot, that 

21 And tho governor answering it might he follfilled, which was spo
saicl unto them, whom of the two ken, hy the prophet; saying, Tlioy 
shall I rolensc unto you? And they parted my rni111eut mnong them, and 
said Barmbbas. upon my vesture thf)y cast lot!'. 

2'J .,\ nd Pilate said unto them, 36 Aud, sitting down they watched 
\Vlwt dtall .T then do wit!» Jesus, him there. 
calk.l ii::: Cl,l'i;;t? They all said unto •It seems npt to be well s<'ttlcd, on 
J1'ir11, h!'~ i!(} cruclti:ed. whn.t point of accusation Jesus was 
Z~ i\ '!'! the governor ~aid, Why, condemned. Jn the hearihg before tl1e 

what enl bth he done t But they chief priest.<, elders aud all the council, 
cried Ht<•rf.~ vefl(Hneut1y, saying, J3c1ituppea1·s th:tt he \\·as prl)hahly cou .. 
llo Cf:;.·;:~"d. <le111ncd, hy that body, \Yltith \Yu:; tht' 

~} t . ',: :J ~ }; i::>.1 e ~ceing tl1at l1e could highe~t court, tlu~ sunhed ~}nn .or. gtea.t. 
1>rcv-nil Hnt!dng, llllt rather a tun1ult council, fu1· h1asp~1cmy. ,.1',or, ~~ 1s,~h1· 
'v.as HH:dn1 taking '"later, he \Vashed ted, n;f'lcr th_c htlarn1~,. XX V 1, (>;>, 'I }1cu 
bis hnud~=, bef<Jre the peOJlfe, saying, I the high priest rent 1l1s c!'.1th<-s, say~ng, 
mn innocent of the blood of this just He hl~sp~wmcth, what need mor<· J,1vc 

n lJ.phoJd •8 \Ve of w1tnes:sC.s, now ye hn.ve hc.•ard 
pe~S:· ". . \, ; ) " . 1,;, bht8phemy? 66 ·what think ye? 

2., :»i;l_ "'' !"o people answermi;, \ d t.I , . ., ., .· .. 0 I He ·s guilty 
'jl·i·!:,,.lb. l tn HJUnS,\•llH~N·H1 .f 

SaH, ;::~' ,:n .. ).J.~ .e tlJ)Oll US ttll( U!JOU of <lea.th. lI<~ \\'lls tht-n liouud an1{ lc"d 
our c 111 :,;:·:~.=.l. to Pilate Aftc~r he had ex.a.ruined hin1 

~(j Then he ;·eleased unto them probably on llw Roman law ho sQici 
Burm him". :\ml, scourging Jesus, he he found' no fault in him and proposed 
th .. ~lh,,c1·e{f hhn to l)e erucifiofl. to release hiin. But fh~' Jt•\YS h«cau1c 

27 'l'ben the sn1diers of tho gover- $0 c!a1norous tlutt Pilate• n.·ared fi Bt·di~ 
110r t.<ildu;.; Je~;us into the court-yard, tton, an·d thtH'tifOrc <lt:'livererl hir~1 ~u 
thev p::,there1l unto him the whole the Jews to be crucified. Illll. it is 

batid.' • \Vorthy of notice tl1a.t Pilat(' p11sse<l no 
f.28 ~\H>i striping· hi1n, they ptlt on sentence; Lutsinip~y deliv<~r{~d hin1 to 

hhn n s..c.arlet rohe. the Je;;s to be <:ruc1fied) an.d prnhabJy, 
21) 1\Hfl plating a cro'vn of thorns, on.their accusat1-0n as r.ecord_~'~ :\.hc1Yt~~ 

and !lhcin" it upon his head and a It is probabl~ that nothmg '.'··•·» in. the 
[ · I · e. • l 1 l th k' ] d Roman code, on wluch l'tlafo could 

rent tr: ll~ l'l}:I it 1an~' . ~y nee e condemn him. It Is true t.ha.t it is sta .. 
nnt~ !urn, _sa.rmg, Hml, Kmg of the ted that they sat ui>, over him his ae
Jc\VS. . • . cusation, as ubovc stated; but that ae· 

30 And sp1ttl!lg on ~1m, they took cusation was not agQinst the J~wish 
the. re.,d, nnd struck him upon the law but o..rainst the Roman gowrn
he~uL n1e~t, if a.t~y, and treason In th{• I;j1.h 

31 A nil, when they had mocked ch. of M<trk we have the snm<: account 
hhni they tonk trom bhn the scarlet '\Tith little variation. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 
37 Ami they eat up over his liead 43 He trusted in God,deliver he him 

•his accusation of him written• Thia now; will he save him? For he.said, 
~ Jesus, the king of the Jews. l am the son of God. . 

38 Then two thieves were eruei- 44 The thieves, nlso, who werp cru
'ed, with him ; one, on the right and ci1ied. with him, reviled him. 
die other on the left. 45 And, from the sixth hour, until 

39 And they bypassing, blasphem· the ninth hour, darkness was upon 
ed him, waging their head, all the land. 

40 And saying, Thou destroying 46 And about the ninth hour, Jesus 
the temple and rebuilding in three cried, with a loud voice, Eli, eli, lam• 
days, save thyselt: If thou art the sabachthani? that is, My God, my 
Son of God, descend from the cross. God, why hast thou forsaken me ? 

41 Also the chief priests, with the 47 And some of them sl.U)ding 
Scdbes and elders and Pharisees there said that .4e. ~~·iOf' ¥\!• 
mocking, snid, jnh. · : · .•. ·· .: · · . ·. 

42 He saved others, himself he 48 Auel, immediately, one of them 
can not save. If he is th~ kmg of taking a sponge full of vinegar, and, 
lsrae1, come he down &om the cross, putting it on a reed, gave him 
and we will believe him. drink. 

Luke n.lates the facts substantially .49 An~ the.!'Cst sa_id, Forbore, -:w6 
the so.me as Matti1ew and Mark. But will see if EbJah will come, savmg 
he is a little more explicit concerning him. 
the sentence. He says XXIII, 24. 50 And Jesus crying again, with a 
And Pilate gave sentence that it should loud volce, expired. 
be, as they required. He therefhre al And, behold, the veil of the 
only confirmed the sentence of the temple was rent into two, from the 
sunhedrion, which undoubtedly W<!S top to .t!ill. botloµI, and . the earth, 
fo! blasphemY., for that wa• U'ie "!'17 ~k.and .the l'O!'ks were rent, 
tlung_, .of which they accuse~ h•m. · .52 And, the graves were opened 
And it 1s perfectly clear that Pilate, as and many bodies of the righteous 
Roman govern~r, .gave no se.ntenee, dead arose 
except the perm1sston to execute their 53 And 1 • f tl 
own. It is true that Pilate sent him . COIDID/l' out o 1e graves, 
to Herod, wlm finding no fuult in him, after his :esurrectmn, and entered the 
ocnt him b1tek to Pilate. holy city, and· appeared unto 

John XVUI, 31, is moree.xplicit: many. . " 
After Pilate had examined him, D.11d 54 And the centunon, and they 
found no fault in him, probably,. by with J1in;i, '!Yatchµig Jesus, seeing the 
the Roman law, he said, Take ye him eartl:iqu~ l!li.A tb6 tb,in~ done, they 
and judir: him. according to your law. feared greatly, ·.saying, Truly,. Ibis 
They satd, It JS not lawful for us to was the Son of God. · 
put ~ny man to death.. A_fter ~nother 55 And many women were there, 
hearing, and commumcatl".n with the those following Jesus from Galilee, 
Jews, and a further assertion that he beholding at a distance mi11i~terilig 
found no fault in him, to appease the unto him ' ' 
~eople a~d prevent a tumult, He. de- 56 AO:ong whom WP.re Mary Mng
livered !um to them to be crneified. d I a d M h h f 
Therefore it appeal'S, from the· whole a en, n ary t e mot er O 
account given 'by the four evangelists James and Josee, and the mother of 
that he ~as condemned, by the Jewish Zehebee's· sons. . 
sunhedrion for blasphemy and as 57 And the evenwg being come, a 
they had no power to put' to d;ath, rich mnn, from Arimnthea, namecl 
except by permission of the Roman Joseph, who also himself, wos a 
governor, Pilate gave that permission, disejp]e of Jesus, 
and the Jewi•h sentence was executed. 58 He coming to Pilate, beggccl 
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MA~THE\'V. 
the body of Je!!Us. Then Pilate e<ffi:l- 3 And his appearance wns,as the 
manded the body to be delivered.*'· lightning, and bis raiment white as 

59 And Joseph taking ihe. !Jody, sno'v· . 
wrapp8d it iii. a dean linen cloth, . ·4 ·And, for fear of him, the kcep-

60 And laid it in his ·new tomb, ers trembled and became as dead. 
which he font hewed in the roek, and . 5 And the . angel answering said 
rolled a great stone upon the door o ·untO the women, fear not, lol' I know 
the sepulcher, and departed;. . . . .. that ye seek Jesus, the crucified. 

61 Arid 'Mriry Magdalen an<l th() . 6 He is not here; he is risen, us 
other Mary were there sitting over~ he said, · Come, see the place where 
against·the sepulcher. . · ·· . ·the Lord laid. · 

62 And, on the morrow, \'Viii.ch· is · 7 And,.going quickly, tell his dis.. 
the p1'tl))at.otion, the chiet' priest an.d ciples that he is arisen, from the dead, 
pharisees came to Pilate, · · and, behold, he goeth before you i1110 

63 Saying, Lord, we. retn\'lllber Galilee. There, you shall 1!00 him. 
that this deceiver said, When living, Behold, I have told you. 
Afte; three days, I will arise again. . 8 And, leaving the sepulcher, with 

64 COihmand, therefore, the sep- fear and great joy, they ran swiftly to 
ulcher to be made secure untjl th~ inform liis disciples. 
thirddity, lest his disciples coming, by . 9 And; as they were goi"g to in
nigbt, should steal ·him, and say t<;i form his disciples, behold Jesus nwt 
the people, He hath arlS!Jn from them, ·saying, All Hail. Aru.I 1:"'Y 
the dead, and ·the last err?r 'Will.~ '!:°min~, held. him by the feet, und 
worst than the first.· · .· . . worshipped. h1111. 

65 And: Pilate 'said,. You .have 'a 10 Then Jesus said uuto them, 
guard,gomakeitassecureasyqucan, Fear not, go, tell my brethren to go 

66 And going, they. sealed the. to Galilee, and they shall see 111e 
etqne, mid secured the sepulcher, there. 
with a guard. . . 11 And, they going, behold, some 

CHAPTER XXVIlJ. of the guard coming into the city, 
l AND, after the sabbath, as it began told the chtef priest all thnt had hap

to dawn towards t4e · first, after the pened. 
sabbath, Mary Magdelen, and · the . 12 And they, being assembled, with 
other,. Mary caine to see the sep.- the elders, and taking counsel, they 
ulcher. gave a large sum of money to tho 

2 And; behold, a great earthqilake soldiers; 
was, for the angel oithe Lore! having. 13 Saying, Say ye that bis diS<'iples 
descended fi·oin heaven, coming, had coming, by night, stole him, we sleep
wlled tile stone from the d-0or, and sat h1g, 
upon it. 14 And, if this shall he heard, by 

· the Governor; we will persuade him, 
~ Christ having been eon~emned and make you secure. . 

and executed as a m~lefar.tor, his body 15 And taking the silver, they did 
must hadve been c

1
arried to !!"henna, or as they were told. An.I this word is 

the Ian , or val ey of H~nnom, and retiorted ainong the Jewo unto this 
ther<i have been burned, with the tw<> • ' "' 
otbet malefactors, and the filth ·of the tune. . . 
city, if Joseph had not obtained .the • 16 A~d th~ eleven d1sc1J_>les went 
body of Pilate, for burtal. For no oth- mto Galilee, mt? a mouutam, where 
er disposition could have betru. made of Jesus had appom~ed th".m· 
it, by th~ Jewish law, and ·Pilate alone !7 An? beholtlmg bun, they wor
had the power, as Roman govenor, to sh1ped hun. But some doubted. 
give the body to Jo.•eph, which Joseph 18 Ancl Jesus coming, spoke to 
probably, well knew. them, saying, All power is given to 
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CHAPTER I. 
mo, in heaven and upon the earth.' thii;$s, whieh I have · commanded 

1\) Going, therefore, teach all na- you. And,' behold, I aip~ •vith you, nil 
tivns, baptizing them into the name the· iluys, unto the eud of the age. 
of the l•'ather, aud of the Son, ai1d Am~.~ · . · 
the Holy Spirit, · . · · . ·. •:T.J:iat is.to the end 11f. the Christian 

20 'feaching them to obset"N an ;;g~; Q~ . iji~~ellsatfoii, . . . . . 



MARK. 
26 And the unclean spit-it tearing him, extending hU hand, touched 

him, and crying, with a loud voice, him, and said unto him, I will, be 
departed from him. thou clean. 

Z1 And all were amazed, $o as to 42 And, he speaking, immediately, 
question, among themselves, saying, the leprosy departed from him, and 
What is this; what new doctrine this? he was cleansed. 
fur, with authority, he commandeth 43 And charging him, he immedi· 
the unclean spirits, and they obey ately dismissed.him. 
him. 44 And he said unto him, See that 

28 And, immediately, his fume thou tallest this, to no one. But go, 
went thru all the region of Gal- show thyself to the priest, and offer, 
ilee. for thy cleansing, what Moses com 
· 29 And, immediately, coming out manded, fur a testimony to them. 
of the synagog, they entered the 45 But departing, he published it 
house of S-.mon,_and Andrew, with much, and he spread tlie word, so 
James and Jobn. · · . _ that he could no more openly enter 

30 And Simon's ·· -Illother-in-law the city; but was without, in desert 
laid, in a fever. And, immedi!Rely • ~ and they came unto him, from 
they told him of her. · · iilf~. . 

31 _And, '°ing, he took her by the OOAP'.l'ER 1I. 
hand, araismg her up. And. imme- 1 And again he entered Caper
d:iately the fever left her, and She naum, after llwse days, and it was re-
ministered unto them. · ported, That he was in the house. 

32 And evening coming, when the 2 And immediately many were 
sun had set, they _brot unto. him all .gathered, so that no room was to re
ih_e lNidly diseased, and those ha~ng. ceive them about the door. And he 
dell'IOl!ll. · . . . . .• ·•. preached the word to them. 

33 And the who.le city was _garb · .... 3 .And they came unto him bring· 
ered, at the door. . . . , · ing a paralytic, borne, by four, 

34 And he healed many having 4 And being unable to approach 
various bad diseases, and expelled him thru the crowd, they opened the 
many demons, and he suffered the root; where he was, and having bro
demons not to speak, because they ken it, they lowered the bed, on 
knew him. . which the paralytic lay. 

35 And arising very early, in the 5 And Jesus seeing their fuith, he 
morning, Jesus departed and went said tO the paralytic, child, thy sins 
into a ilO.litatY place; and (>tayed. . . . ilre .1brgiven thee. 
~, Alld ,'$illlllll';. and. th~ with 6 And certain of the scribes were 

him, lbllowed him. sitting there, and reaso11ing in their 
~ _And finding him, they said un- hearts; 

to him, '!'hat an seek thee. 7 Why speaketh . he blasphe
. 38 And he said unto them, We mies? Can any one forgive sins, if not 
will g6 _into the next towns, that I one, God ? 
may preach there; fur, for this I have 8 And, immedintely, Jesus per. 
come. . . . . ceiring, in his spirit; that they so rea-

39 And he was pi-eaching in their soned, among themselves, said unto 
synagogs, thru an Galilee, and out- them, Why reason ye so, in your 
casting demons. . heorts ? 

40 Aud a leper came to him, be- 9 Which is easier, to Blf7, to the 
seeching him, and kneeling to him paralytic, Thy sins are forgiven thee, 
and saying to him that, If thou will- or to say, Arise, and take up thy bed 
est,thou canst make me clean.. and walk? 

41 And Jesus compasBionating 10 But, that you may know that 
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CHAP'l'ER 11. 
the Sou of mau hath po\\·cr, on ·the 22 And no one puttcth new wine 
e:.i.rth, to fOrgive sius, '* into old . bottles, Jest the ne'y "'il1e 

11 He said to the paralyti~, Arise, should burst the bottles, and tl1e wiue 
t:ikc up thy bed and go to thy house. sho_uld .be spilled, and the bottles de-

12 And he arose immedfotcly, und, stroyed. But new wine is put into 
taking up his bed, depurtctl, before new bottles.. [See uote p. :~o. 
"1!, so that all were amazed, un<l glo- 23 And it came to pass tbnt he 
rilied God, saying, \VC l1uve never \Vent tl1rough gruin-fie!ds, on the sab
occu the like before. bath, and his dieiplcs on the way, be-

1:3 Arni he wcut again by the sea, gan to pluck the graineru:s. 
awl all the people went umo him, 24 And the Pharisees said unto 
and h<' taught them. him, llehold, why dll they, oi:i the sa.b-

14 And, passing, he saw Levi, the bath, what is !lllt lawfhl? 
son of Alpheus, sitting at the receipts 25 AJ1d he said unto: them, have 
ofcustom,audhesaid,untohim, Fol-yllu ne1>:~· !mown whut David did, 
low me. And, arising, he fullowed whe11 ):le -:had need and hungered, 
him. and they with him ? 

15 And it came to pas11, in that, he -, 26 How he entered the house of 
sat at table with him, in his house, God, when Abiathar was high priest, 
and many publicans and sinners sat and ate the wheate11 loan's of shew 
with Jesus and his disciples, for they bread, which was 1iot lawfol to he ent
\V1•rc runny~ nud they 10\lo\ved l1itn. en, if not l>y the p1i.e;:-;t8: uud tive al:::o 

Jl.i Awl the 8criues und Phurisees to those with him. 
scciug him eating, with Publicans aml 27 And he said umo them, the sab
•inners, they said to his disciples, !>3th was made fur .1na.n, ;md not man 
What, that he eateth, and drfokim! for the sabbath. ·• ' · · ' . 
with puhlicans and sinners? -28- Therefore the son of man is 

17 And Jesus hearing, said unto Lord also of the sabbath. 
them, The well have no need of a CHAPTER III. 
pl1vsician; hut they having sickness. 1 And he entered the SJ~wgog 
I c'iune not 1.o call tl1e righteous, but aguin, and a rna11 was thete having a 
si11ner5, to rcpcltt.eu ... ·.e. withered band. 

lcl An1l the disciples of John and 2 And they watdied him, if he 
of the Pharisees used to fast. And would heal him, on the ;;uhtmth, that 
they came and said unto him, Why t!ley Jajght..P..ceus!' him. 
do the disci[>les of John and of the · 8 Ani'I. 'b:e'-BllJd _ UJU<> the mllil lmv
Phtirisees fast, and thy disciples fust ing th~ withered hand, staµ<} 11ut,, in 
not ? the midst. · 

19 And Jesus said unto them, The 4 Aud he said unto them, i~ it lnw
sous of the hride-cbamber can not ful to do golld, on the sabbath or to 
fast, wheu the bride-groom is with do evil ? to save lire? or to kill? lllld 
thew. In the time, they have the they were silent. 
bride-g!'Omn with them, they can not 5 And, looking ru:ourid Oil them, 
fast. · with anger, and grieved for the hnrd-

20 But the days will come, when ness of their hear!i<, he snid to the 
the bride-g!'QOm shn ll be t01ken from mnn, extend thy hand, and he cx
them, and; then, they shall fast, in tended it, and his hiu1d w11s made 
those da vs. whole, as the other. 

21 A1;d no Qne seweth a piece of 6 And the Pharisees, <lepnrl ii ;_o; ii n
new cloth, upon an llld garment, lest mediately, counseled with thp. l !erod
tbc new, that filleth up, taketh from ia1Js, how they might de.'•tr<•Y him. 
the old, and the rent ls made 7 And Jesus withdrew 11imself, 
worse. with his <liscip1"s, tr, the sea. An<l a 
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MARK. 
great mnltitnde, fi'Om Galilee and Ju-1 23 And calling them, he spake to 
deti, .followed him, 'them, in parables; how cau Satan 

8. And frmfl .Jerusalem, and from expel sat1m? 
Idumeii, and beyond Jordan. And 24 If a kiug<lom is divided ngainst 
they about Tyre and Sidon, a g1·eat itself, Jmt kiugdom can not stand. 
multh1d", bearing what he did, cam~ 25 And, if a house is divided 
unto !::;<iJ. against itsel4 it cnn nut st:und. 

l.l .\.:d he said unto his disciples, 26 Arni, if Satan 11riseth against 
the,: ; ' « "''U l>oat should await on him, himself; and is divided, he can not 
oa .,ce<>uut of the people, that they stand, but hath an end. 
might not tlu·ong him. 27 And, no one can &inter a strong 

10 Fo1· !10 had healed many, so man's house 11nd plunder his lhr-
that they crowded llim, that they niture, if he should not fit·st bind the 
might toucli him, whosoever had dis- strnng man, and, then, ho may plun-
easils. , der his hou.-e. 

1l And the unclean spirits, when 28 Verily l say unto you thut all 
the~"""' him; pl'OStl'l'ted, .before him, sins shall ho forgiven unto tho sous 
au(I <:oxclaimod, saying, Th/iii 111·tt4.e of men, and blus1ihemies, with which 
Sou of God. · . ' they may J.1laRpheme. 

n ,\ nd he charged them much 29·· .But whoever shall hluspherne 
that tl:oy should not make him known. against the Hol_v Spirit, hath uot for-

13 . .'\.ud he ascended tho mountain giveuess, iu thi:{ age> but is liable to 
an<l e=.:tk~d nnto _hirn, \Vhon1 he would, thcjudg1neut of thi~ age. (Seen. p. 25. 
aw! they came unto him. 30 (r'or, said they, He hath au 11.i

H Aud he ordained tWelve, that clean sr,irit.) 
thuy might ho with him, and that he 31 'I hen his mother and h·etbren 
might,.end them to preach, came, and standing without, they 

15 And to have .power to heal dis- sent unto him, calling him. 
eru<us, nnd to expel demons. · 32 And the multitude "''t about 

1G And he gave to Simon the name, him, nnd said unto him, .Behold thy 
Peter, mother, thy bretlmm and thy sisters 

17 t\~id J;un~s, the son of Zebedee, -..vitltout, seek tllCO. 
and .fcrhu, tlu:i: hrother of Jun1es, he 3!3 ... -\nd he aUS\VCred then.1, saying! 
ll«•n•ld i::uiinerg"8, which is, sous of WhQ is my motllet·, or my brethren? 
tllH~:•k~r. 34 .~nd1 looking about upou tla!-

ltl :\ud Andrew, and Phillip, and circle, those sitting about him, lie said, 
Ilirtholomew, and. Matthew, and Behold my mother awl my brethrnu. 
Thomas, and J11mes, the son of Al- 35 Por, who(;vm· tloe111 the will ot' 
pheiis, an'd Thadeus, and· Simon, the God, he is nw brnther, my sister and 
Can.n;onitn, motlier. ... 

l!) ,\?id .Tndas Iscariot, who nlso CHAPTER IV. 
betmy<ld him. And they went into 1 ANO he began again to teach by 
a hon,e. the sea, and a great nmh.i1.ude gath
~W And the people assernhled creel unto him, so tlrnt he weut into a 

again, i;o that they could not eat ship, and sat on the sea, and all the 
hro'" t. multitude was by the sea, on the 

21 Arnl they hearing of him, went land. 
ont t!> tnke him, fot· they ~d, He is 2 And he taught them mauy things 
der,rn;rerl. · in pru-.thlcs, and spake to them, in bis 

2'?, .\ n<l the Scribes coming, from. doctrine. 
Jcru,<t!<>1n, said, he hath Beelzebub, 3 Harken: behold n sower went 
and hy t!ic power of demons, he ex- out to sow. ' 
pelfoth <lemons. [See note p. 24. 4 And it came to pass, as be sow-
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CHAP'l'ER lV. 
ed, that some fell by the way, and the the deceitfulness of l"ich~s, ur;<l o<her 
fowls of heavex1 came and devoured it, anxieties spring up, cl1oak. lho word, 

5 Alld some foll on stony ground, and it becou1eth unfruit!iil. 
wbc1·e it had not much earth; and 20 And these am they sowing up. 
immediately it grew,. because it had on fuir h'l'onnd; tlwse hcnr the \\01·<1, 
uot much depth of earth. and receive it, and bxing !Orth fruit, 

6 But the sun having arisen, it 011e thh-ty, one sixty, :md oHe an 
was scorched, and, because it had not hundred. 
root, it withered. · . . 21 And he said unto lllern, ls a 

7 And some fell among thorns, hght brot to be put und~r a bushel, 
aud the thorns grew and choakcd it, or under a bed, and not to he set on 
and it gave no fruit. a caucllestick? 

ti Aud some foll on fair ground, 22 }<'or nothing is hid, which shall 
am! it grew and it produced and not be revealed, neither lmt11 it. been 
yielded fruit, and brought forth, one kept eecret, that a.hi.Ill not come to 
thirty, oue sixty,and one an hUlldred. the light. 

9 And he said wito them, I.le 23 If any one hnth ears to hear, 
having ears to heur, hear he. hear he. 

10 A.ud, when he was alone, they 24 And he said unto them, observe 
about him with tho twelve, asked what ye henr. In tho measure, ye 
him tlie parable. - merumre, it shall be measured unto 

11 Aud he said unto them, To you you, and to you hearing, more shall 
it is i;ivcn to know the mysteries of be given. 
the kingtlom of Uu,l. Hnt to them 25 For, wh&ver lmth, to him shall 
without, all thill!,'lil are doue, in para- be gh·en, and who hath ,,01, what he 
bles, . . . hath, shljll bectakeli from hlm. 

nO~J~:~:~; :i:;;.i:~i::;:: d:~~~~~ ~:!j:i!:iJti!~; 
hear, and uot underS'tand; lest tbey seed, into the ground, 
should repent, and the sins should 2'I And should sleep, and should 
be forgiven to them. arise night and day, and the seed 

13 Arni he said unto them, Know should sprout and gl'Ow, how, he 
ye not thi• parable ? Arni how then knoweth not. 
will ve k11ow all parahlcs? 28 l'or ,the earth producet11 of 

1,f 'l'he sower soweth the word. itself, first the blade, theu the ear, 
15 And these are they, by the way the.I). the 1i,ill.grain, in the ear. 

where the word is sown. And, when · ··29:·· Ami; wben. the fruit is produc
tbey have hearcl, Satan cometh im- ed, immediately he pureth in the 
mediately, and taketh the word sown, sickle, because the ·harvest iircfune. 
in their hearts. I 30 And he said, To what shnll 

IO Aud these idso are thev sown, we liken the kingdom of God, or in 
Qll stony ground; tliey, when they what parable shall we pa111ble it? 
heurd the word, immediately receiv- 31 As a grain of mustard, which, 
e<l it, with jov, when cast into the eartl1, is the least 

17 And, huvillg no root, in them- of the seeds, upon the eal'th. 
selves, but are temporary. After- 32 And, when it groweth, it as
wards, the uftlictiou of persecution cendeth, and becometh the greatest 
comiag, for the word, immediately of all the herbs, nnd mal•eth gt-eat 
thov are scandalized. branches, so that the fowls of hc,,ven 

I8 And theee nre they sown among can lodge u11der its shnilew. 
thorns; They 111-0 those hcmi11g the 33 And, in many sur h pui·ables, he 
word, spake tho word unto them, as they 

lH And the cm-es of this life, tllld were ahle to hc·u1-. 
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MARK. 
34 And, without a parable, he spake! 8 And he snit! unto him, leave the 

not unto t!~em. Aud, when alone,withjman, unclean •pirit. 
hi~ clb<'.i)'lc", lw explained all thiugs. 9 Aud he uskcd him. '·Vlmt ;s thy 

35 _;\1al, on thatduy, cycniug be- nu1ue? Aud lie nus\vcrc<l, .sayiu~.r, 
ing eo:ne, be &iid unto them, we may Legion is my llUll1e, for we arc 
pass to the other side. n1ru.ly, 

3<l Aud dismissing the multitude · 10 An<l he be.~ought him much 
gatherc·cl i<bout him, as he was in the that he would not sent! them out of 
ship, mid, also, other small ships tho country, 
were with him. 11 Aud a great herd of swine was 

37 i\ 1 i<l ~t great storm of wind arose, tlJere, in tJ10 co<1s-ts Ji.::edi1lg. 
and the w"ve• bent into the ship, se 12 Aud ull the demons besought 
that it was then filled. him, saying, Semi us into the swiuc, 

38 An1l he wus in the stern, on a thut we mHy cuter into thc!ll? 
pillow, sleeping. And they awoke 13 And immediutely Jesus pcr
him, :m• l said nnto him, Master, mitted. And the mick:an spirit '"'"'· 
earest t!wn not, if we pcl'ish? · ing out entered tJ1c swine. And the 

3!) i\!Hl, haYing arisen, he rebuked herd, they were about two thou
lhe wiwl, and said to the sea, Peace, sand,· ran over n precipice, ilito the 
be still. And the wind ceased, and sen, and were drowued, in the sea. 
a great ,,~:m was. 14 Aud tliey. !Ceding the swine, 

40 AlHI Im said unto them, Why fled, 1u1d told ii, in the r.ity,nnd iu the 
are yon ~o foadhl? Why have you country. Aud they came out to sec 
not foitb? what wus doue. 

41 Anti they hn<l great fear, and 15 And they cnm~ unto Jesus, nrnl 
said, to each other, Who truly is thi'!, saw the possessed of the demou, him 
that the wind and the sea also obey having the legions, sitting, clotl1ed 
him ? and sane, and they feared. 

Cl-Ll\.PTER V. 16 And tbcy seeing told them how 
l A:<n he come to the· other side it was done to the dcmoniuc, aud to 

of the ~ca, to tl1e coast of the Gada- the sw ino. 
renes. . · 17 Aud tltey besought him to Ieave 

2 Aud he coming out of the ship,. their borders. 
immc<liately 11 man, from.,the tombs,! 18 And he coming into the ship, 
with un nudean spirit, met him, he having httd the derion, besought 

3 Who had his dwelling, in the him that he might be with him. 
tombs, und no one could bind him, 19 But Jesus permitted not, but 
with a chain. said unto him, Go thou unto thy 

4 For he had heen often bound, bonse, aml to thine, and tell them 
with chains, and fetters, and the what the Lord hath done for thee, 
chains lrnd heen broken, by him, and and healed thee. 
the fetters destroyed. And no one 20 And he went, and began to 
could tnme him. publish, in Dekupolis, what Jesus hnd 

5 And, thru the whole night and done for him. Allll all were amazed. 
day, he w<ts in the mountains and, in "21 Anrl Jesus passing, in the ship 
the tombs, crying and cutting himself again to the other side, a gl'e:it nml
with stones. timde gathered to him. And they 

6 And, seeing Jesus nfuroff, he were by the sen. 
ran and worshipped him. 22 And, behold, one of the syna-

7 And, crying, with a loud. voice, gog rulers, Jairus, hy name, nnd see
be said, \Vhnt to me and thee, Je~us, ing him, he fell nt !tis foet, 
Sou of the i.\Iost High God? I adjure 23 And besought him much, say
thee, God, to torment me not. ing, my little daughter h11tl1 un cx-
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CHAPTER Vt. 
treme disease, Coming, therefore, them, why weep and wail ye? The 
thou canst fay thy hand OU her, that child is llOt dead, but sfeepeth. 
she muy be healed, and she shall live. 40 And they dprided him. And he 

24 And he went with him. Aud putting all out, be took the liitber and 
a great multitude went with him, and mother of the child, and those with 
they thronged him. him, .and entered where the child was 

25 And n certain woman, who bad lying. 
had an issue of blood twelve years, 41 And talrlng: the hand of the 

26 Au<l bud suffered much from chil<l, he said, Tabitha, koumi, which 
many surgeons, uud had expended being interpreted, is Dam.."ill, arise. 
every thing, upon this issue, and was 4~ And, immediately, the ile.µJSel 
not helped, but rather grew worse. · arose and walked. For &he was 

27 Hearing of Jesus, she, coming, twelve years old. _ 
in the throng, behind, she touched hlB 43 And he charged them much 
garment. that no one should know it. And he 

28 :lo'or she said, If that I can touch coi.um~d 801116 thing should be 
his garment, I shall be heal"d. given to her to eat. 

29 And immediately the fountain CHAPTER Vl 
of her blood was dried,and she knew, l AND he went thence, and came 
iii her body, that she was healed o into hisowncountrv,midhisdiseiples 
the infirmity. followed him. • 

30 And Jesus knowing immedi- 2 And the sabbath having come, 
ately, in himself, that power had gone he began to teach in the synago". 
out of him, t11rniug to the people, And many hearing, were astonishe~, 
said, Who touched my garment? saying, whence to him are these 
. 31 And Ji~ disci1>les said unto t~i~? and 'f:~Q g11ve th~. wisdom 

!um, Thou seest the people throng· to .h).!Jl.? ,~t; .. ~hty :works W!IQ can 
iug thee, and sayest thou, Who touch- be \Vl'Onght b_;y his hands ? · 
ed me? 3 Is not tb1s the curpenter, Mary's 

3:~ And be looked about to see her son, the brother of James and Jose, 
having done this. and Judas, and Simon? And are not 

;J3 And the woman fearing and his sisters here wittl. us? And they 
tretnhliug, kno\vlng '\Yl1at \Vas done were scandalized in hirn. 
iii her,came and prostrated before him, 4 And Jesus said unto them, A 
aud told him, all that l1ad been done. prophet is not unhonorable, if not in 

34 ~ud he said unto her, Daughto:r, h!s own iioun~ ~d amoug his own 
thy fruth hath healed thee. Go m kindred, andJn ~.9wn house •• 
peace, and be thou whole of tby 5 And be. could. Il-Ot <l<> 'YIY .mighty 
plague. work the.re, if he laid riot his hand 

::!,') .IJnJ. he still Sptlaking, they Oil a few sick and healed the!ll• 
mime from the synngog ruler saying, 6 And he was amazed, at their un. 
'l'hv 1luue:hter is dead, why further belie£ And he went around the vil-
troi1 b!est-thou the teacher ? ]ages teaching. 

3H And Jesus hearing the word 7 And he called the twelve and 
spoken, said imrnedfately to the syn- began to send them forth, two, and 
agogruler, ~'ear not, only believe. two. And he gave them power over 

37 And he suffered no one to follow unclean spirits. 
him, if not Peter nnd James, and 8 And he commanded them to take 
John, the brother of James. nothing for the way, if' not a stuff 

38 And he came into the house of only. No bag, no bread, no money 
the synagogruler, and saw the.tu- in the purse. 
mnlt,lhey weeping and wailing greatly. 9 But being shod with sandals, and 

:19 Aud entering, he said unto not having on two ooats. 
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IO And he said unto them, wheu-1whatever she would a>k, he would 

ever ye euter a house, abide there, give it to her, ev1m tlie hull' of wy 
until ye go thence. kingdom. 

11 Aud whoever shall not receive 24 And she out going, sliid to her 
you, nor hear you, <lepmting thence, mother, \Vhat shall I llilk? And she 
offs.hake the dust under your feet, a said, The head of John the &1>
witness against them. Verily I say tist. 
unto you, it shall be more tolerable, 25 And euteri11g immediately, wit: 
for Sodom, or Gomorrah, in the day earnestness, to the king, •he demarnl 
of judgment, than for tl:iat city. ed, saying, I will thnt timu sliouldm 

12 And, departi11g, they preached give to me quickly, in a dish, the hca 
d1at they sho1Jlii repent. of John the Ilupti•t. 

13 Aud they outcast many de- 26 Aud the kiug becoming w.r: 
rno11s. And they anointed, with oil, so1Towful. Yet for his onths, uru 
uud· healed many sick. them sitting with him, he wouh! no\ 

14 And king Herod heard, (for his refuse her. 
llnllJt' spread) nnd he said that John Z7 And the king seuding au execu
the Buptii\t was ariseu, from the dead, tio11er immediately, commnuded his 
and, by this, these powers were man- head to be brought. 
ifested, in him. 28 Aud he golng, beheaded him~ 

15 Others said that it is Elijah. in the prison, anti brot liis heud, in a 
And others. said that it is a prophet, dish, and gt\Ve it to the damsel, and 
or as one of the prophets. the damsel ~ve it to her mother. 

16 And Herod heuring, said that 29 And his disciples heuriug, cnme 
he is John, whom I beheaded. He and took his body and laid it in a 
hath arisen from the dead. tomb . 

. J7 For Herod himself sending, had 30 And tlie apostles nssemhlecl t• 
takeu John and bound him in prison,. Jesus, and told him all, tmd wk 
for Heredias, bis brother Phillip's they hud done, 11.ud what they hw 
wifu. For he had marded her. · taught. 

18 For Jolm bud told Herod, It 31 And he said uuto them, Cotu 
is unlawfhl for Jhee to haye thy ye yourselves alone, into a desci 
brother's wife. . · · place, and rest a while; for mnu; 

19 Aud Herodias hated him, and were coming and going and they fou. 
she wished him to he destroyed, and no leisure to eat. 
she wo.s not able. 32 And tbuy. went to a dcser 

20 For Herod foa•ed John, know-. place, in a bout privately. 
ing him,a good and a just man, and 33 And the people coming ""'' 
he recognized him, and having heard him, and many knew him, and tlie; 
him, he did many things, and heard ran, on foot, there, from all the ritic. 
him gladly. and ot"ltrau tliem, nnd they asserul.ile< 

21 And a convenient day ha.-iug u11to him. 
come, when Herod on his birth-day 34 Ani! Jesus coming out, saw 1 

made a feast mito his magistrates,: great multitude, nnd compassionate1 
captnins of thousand, a:ucl chiera of i them, because they were us sheeJ 
Galilee. · having no ~hephei·d. And he begru 

22 And the daughter of Herodias to teach them mauy things. 
having eutered, nnd danr,ed and 35 And the hour heiug alrem] 
pleased Herod un<l those sitting with nearly spent, his <Jjsciple• coiuii 
him, the king sai<I 10 the damsel, unto him, suit! That tliis is a deS< 

., Ask me whatever thou willest, and I place, and the hour i8 nearly pns•< 
will give it thee. 3G Dismiss them, that goiog ill 

23 And he swore to her that,,the county 11ro1mrl nml tlie vilh1g< 
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CHAPTER VII. 
they may buy themselves bread, fol' · 112 For they considered npt eon. 
they have nothing to eat. · . · eeming the loaves, fo1· their heart · 

37 And unsweriug, he said . unto was 4ardened. · • . 
them, Give them to eat. And they 53 And passing on, they came to 
snid unto liim, Going, shall we buy the land of Gennessaret, and canie 
1wo hundred dennrians of bread, and to the shore. · · · 
give them to eat ? · · . 54 And they having left the b!iat; · 

38 And, he said unto them, How immediatel;y tbO}" !mew him. . . ·· 
mauy loaves have ye? Go· and see. 55 And mnnmg about the whole 
And knowing, they said, .J~'ive, and country, they began to carry, on be<Js; 
two fisht;s. · those being sick, where they heard 

39 And he commanded them till to that he was. · . · · · 
he seated, by companies, on the green 56 And whenever he entered villa-· 
grass. . · ges, or cities, or c.ountries, they laid 

40 And they sut in companies. of the sick in the streets, and beso1ight 
lmudreds and companies of fifties. him that they might toncli the liord~r 

41 And taking the five loaves and of his garment. And whoever touch-
two fishes, and looking toward ed him Will! healed. · 
heaven, he blessed and broke the CHAPTER VII. 
loaves and i:,rave them to his deseiples 1 And the Pharisees, .a11d some of 
to be presented unto them. the scribes· coming, from Jerusalem; 

42 And ull ate and were satisfied. gathered unto him, · 
43. And they gathered twelve 2 And, seeing some of his diseipleli 

full baskets of fragments, and of the eating bi:ead, with defiled; that is, 
fish/:s. · unwashed hands, they complained. 

44 And tliose eatingthe loaves were 3 For all the Pharisees and .Tews; 
about five thousand men. if they wash llOt their hands and funs, 

45 And immediately he constrain- they eat not, holding the tradition of 
. ed his disciples to get into the ship, the elders. · 
and to go to the coast before Bethsai- 4 And coming from the market; if 
dn, while he dismissed the people. they wash not, they eat not;· And 

46 And, having dismissed them, many other things :are, which they 
he went into the mountains to pray. have received to hold: the Washing 

47 And evenin!f being come, the of cups, and pots, OJJd brii!!S vessels, 
ship was in the m~ of the sea, and 8lld tables.. , . · ·· 
be alone, on the 18lld.. 5 Then.the Pharisees nnd scribes 

48 And he saw them trying to asked, 'Vhy walk 11ot your disciples 
row, for tl1e wind was against t~em. accordingtotl1et:adit¥>nofthe eldef!', 
And, abonf the fourth wnteh ot the but eat bread, with unwashed h811d? 
night, he came unto them, walking 6 And he answering said unto 
upon the sea, and willed to pass by them, Well hatl1 Isnitth prophellied 
tl1em. . . co11cerning ·you, liypoclites, as It is 

49 ;\nd they seeing him 'Ylllklng w!"'tten : Thi~ people h~noretb me, 
upon the sea, they supposed il to be with their bps, but their heti.rt fi1r 
an apparition, and excl.aimed. . keepetb from me. 

50 For all saw him and were 7 But vainly they worship me, 
troubled. An<l immediately be talk- teaching. doctiilles, the command
ed with them, and said unto them, ~ts of men. · · 
Have courage, I am 1re, fear not. 8 For, dismissing the command-

51 And he ascended unto them, me11t of God, ye hold· the tradition 
into the ship. And the wind ceased. of men : the washing of pots and· 
And they were amazed beyond meas- cups. And many other suchlike 
ure among themselves and wonde1'lld. things ye do. 
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_ .MARK. . . 
9. And he said unto them, Truly 22 Thefts, covetousneSEJ, wicked· 

ye reject the commandent ·of God, ness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil 
that you may preserve your own tra- eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness. 
dition. · 23 All these evil things come from 

10 For Mosea saith, Honor thy within, and defile the rmm. 
futher and thy mother. And, he 24 And, from thence, arising, he 
cursing father, or mother, die he the went into the bo1-ders of Tyre and 
death. Sidon, . and entered a house, and 
. 11 But you saythat, If a man shall desired no one to know it. .But he 

say to fu.ther, or . mother, Corban, could not be hid. 
which is, a gift: however thou might~ · 25 1''or a woman heariug of him, 
est be benefited by me, he shall be whose little daughter had nu unclean 
free. '" spirit, coming, she prostrated herself, 

12 And ye permit him, afterwards, at his feet. 
to do nothing for his father, nor his 26 And the woman wns n Greek 

· mother, of Sy1-ophenieia, by nation, at1d she 
. 13 Disannulli11g the word of God, bef!Qught him that the demon might 

by your tradition, whi~.h ye have be expelled; from heJ· daughter. 
established.· And many like things 27 And Jesus said unto her, J!e 
Ye do. . . · . . · · the children first satisiied ; for it is 

.14 And having ealled all tbe people, not right to take the ehildren's bread, 
he said unto them, Harken all ye un- mid eaat to the dogs. . 
to me, and understand. 28 Aud she onswered ruid -said 

15 Nothing is without .a man en- unto him, Yea, lord; For, also, the 
tering him can defile him; .but those dogs,uuderthetab!e,eatthechildnm's 
things coming out of him. 'l'hese erums. 
are'tl1ey defiling a man. 29 And lie said unto her, For this 
. 16 And, if auy one hath ears to saying, depart, for the demon hath 
hear, hear he. leli· thy daughter. 

· 17. And when he had entered the 30 And departing to her house, 
house, from the people, bis disciples slie found the demon departed, and 
aske.:l. him about the par.able. the daughter laid upon the bed. 

18 And he sa\d unto them, are ye 31 And again, leaving the consts 
alao so unknowing P Know ye not of Tyre and Sidon, he came to the 
thnt every thing, from witl:Jout, enter- sea of Galilee, thru the middle of the 
ing a mnn, can not defile him? . borders of Dekupolis. · 

19 Because it entereth not into his 32 Aud they brot one deaf unto 
helll't, but into l:lie belly, andJoeth him, and besougl1t him that he would 

- into the draught, cleansing the put his h.aud i1pon him. 
fbods. . · 33 And taking him aside, from the 

· 20 And he said, that coming out people, by the way, be put his fm~ers 
of the tna:h defiletb the man. into his enrs, and spat upon his tung, 

21 For, from within, from the 34 And looking unto l1euven, be 
heart . of men proceed . evil thots, sighed and said unto him, Etfatha, 
adulteries, fomieatious, mtll"ders, which is, Be opened. 

. . .. · 35 And immediately his ears wete 
*That is, that article must have gone ·opened, and the strir1g of l~s tung 

to· the Jewish church, or to the service wns loosed, and he spake plnmly. 
of' God, aAtthey cailed it, in ·preference . 36 And he charged them thnt they 
to the suppott of father, or mother. should tell no one. And the more 
And, so far as that specific property he chnrged them, so much tl1e more w"' eonsi~ered, he was exempted from they published it; 
their suppo..t. 37 And were the more ..,...,,tlv m e·--. 



C.HAPTER VIII. 
astonished, saying, He hath done all And they had, with thetn, in'tlHt siiip . 
things well. He maketh the deaf to only one !oat: . . . · · 
hear and the dumb to speak. 15 And he charged them; saying; · 

CHAPTER VllL Take heed, beware of the !even of 
1 Jn those days, the multitude the Pharisees and of the !even of 

being ve1y many, and having nothing Herod. . 
to eat, Jesus calling hls disciples, said 16 And they ~ned, aniong 
unto them, . . themselve!!f, sayin~ ~cause we have ·· 

2 I compass10nate the multitude, no bread. . . . · . . 
in that, they have remained, with ma, 17 And. Jesus knowing, said· u_nto 
now three days, and have not had th~, 'Why reason ye· because ye' 
anything to eat. · have no bread i' Perceive ye not, nor 

3 Arni, if I should send them fast- nnderstlllld i' IJ ave you your heart 
ing, to their own houses, they would yet hardened? 
faint by the way, for some of them 18 Having eyes, see ye not, and, 
came from a distance. having .ears, hear ye not, and remen1-

4 And bis disciples answered him, her ye noti' . . . 
From whence can any one satisJY 19 When I divided the five loaves_ 
these, here, with !>read, in the wilder- among the five thousand, how many· 
ness r . . baskets run of fragments took ye up? 

5 And he asked them, How many Aud they t111id; tWe)ve. 
loaves have you? Aud they said, 20.Aud· .. wheu the seven, among. 
seven. the four tboqsand, bow many baskets 

6 And he commanded the multi- of fragments took ye up ? And ·they 
tude to sit, on the ground. And, said seven. . _ · 
taking the seven loaves, giving 21 And he said unto them; Ho:w 
tbauks, he broke and gave to bis dis- understand ye not? 
ci pies, that they might be presented, f.12 And he came into Bethsiiida, 
nml they presented lh£m to the peo- and they brought the blind unto him 
pie. and besought him that he would 

7 And they had a few small fishes. touch them. ' · 
And blessing, he commanded. them 23 Aud· Inking the blind by the 
also to be presented. hand, he brought him out of the vil-

8 Aud they ate and were satisfied. Inge, and spitti11g upon bis eyes, nnd 
Aud tliey took up the trngments left, putting bis hand upon hilli, he asked 
seveu baskets. him, if he saw any thing? 

9 And they eatingwereabout four 24 Aud looking up be said, I see 
thousand. And be dismissed them. men, as trees, walking. 

IO And immediately having enter- 25 Afierwards, again he put his 
ed a ship, with his disciples, he came hands upon his eyes, and made him 
to the coasts of Dalmanutba. look up, and he was restored; and 

11 And the Pharisees came and saw all clearly., 
began to question him, seeking a . 26 And he sent him to bis house, 
sign, from heaven, tempting him. saying, Enter not . tile village nor 

12 And, 'sighing deeply, in his speak to any one, in the village. . 
spirit, he said, Why doth this gener- 27 And Jesus aud his disciples 
ation seek a sign? V m·ily, I say unto went into the villages of Cessarea 
you, no sign shall be given to tliis Phillippi. And, by the wny he nskc<l 
generntiou. his disciples, saying llJJfO them, 

13 And leaving them and entering \Vhom declm·e mcu me to be? 
a ship, he came to the other 28 Aud they answerer!, John the 
const. Boptist; &nd other•, Elij,,h, cn1l ct.'1-

14 And tl:cy forgot to take breml. er•, one of-tho propl!ets . 
' f3 



MARK. 
29 AM he said unto tnem, And of his Father, with his holy angel .. 

whom say ye me to be? And, an- CHAPTER IX. 
swering, Peter said unto him, Thou 1 AND he said 1mto them, Verily I 
art the Christ. say unto you that some are standing 

30 And he charged them that they here, 'who shall not 1.uste death, nn-
should speak lo no one of him. ti! they shall see the kingdom of God 

31 And he began to teach them come with power. 
that the l!01l of man should suffer 2 And after six davs, Jesus took 
much, and.be rejected by the elders, Peter and James and John, and lee! 
and chief priests, and scribes, and be them into a high mountain, apart, hy 
kiUed,. nnd, after three days, should themselves, and was transfigured be-
arise. ·· · fore them. 
· 32 And he· spoke the· word, with 3 And his raiment became shining, 

frnrikJleSs. And Peter having taken very white, like snow such as no ful-
him, gave him a rebuke. !er upon the eartb cnn whiten. 

33 And turning and beholding his 4 And Elijah with Moses appeared 
disciples, be· rebuked Peter, saying, unto them, and they were talking to 
Get thee behind me, Satan, for· thou Jesus. 
savorest not the things of God, but . 5 And Peter answering said unto 
of men. . . Jesus, It is good for mi to be here. 

34 And having caJled the multitude May we make "three tabernacles, one 
with his disciplt\s, he said unto thein, for thee, one for Moses, and one fo1· 
Wh9soever will follow, · must deny Elijah. 
himselt; OJld take .hiS cross and fol- 6 For he knew riot what he should 
low me. say, for, they were greatlyten·itied. 

35- For whosoever will save his 7 And a cloud came overshadow
life," shall loose it ; and, whosoever ing them, and a voice came, out of 
shall-loose his life, for my sake, and the" cloud, saving, This is my beloved 
the gospel's, the same shall save it. Son, hear him. 

36 For, what shall profit a man, if 8 And, looking about, suddenly, 
he shall gain the whole world, and they saw no one, m1y more, except 
loose his life? · . . Jesus only, with themselves. 

37 Or what exchange shall a man 9 And, coming from the mountain, 
give for his life? he charged them that tlicy should tell 

38 For, whosoever shall be asham- no one what they had seen, if' the 
ed of me and my words, in this adul- Son of man should not arise, from 
terous and sinJhl generation, the Son the dead. 
of man shall also be ashamed of 10 And they kept the saying, with 
him, when he shall come, in the glory themselves, questioning what it was, 

the arising from The dead. 
*The who!e interpretation of the 11 And they asked !Jim, saying, 

word psuehe is the breath, the breath Why say the scribes that Elijah must 
of !if~, the soul, the seat of the under· first come? 
atandm~. The soul! as the sea~ of 12 And he answering, snid unto 
t!'~ passions and ft;el~ngs. The dlSpO. them, Elijah first coming shall restore 
"!t•on. The so~I, m its usual accept:'- all thing!B. And it is written concern
tion. The genius. A departed spirit. . 1 
The mind, in its ordinary acceptation. mg the son of !»an, how tbnt ?e shal 
A Jiving man. A man often as a term suffer many tlnngs, and be reject<;?. 
of endearment, as a dear soul. A 13 But I s.•y unto you that Elijah 
moth, and a butt.,rfly, on account of its also h":th come, nnd they have done 
transformation from the state of a cat· unto bun whatever they pleased, ns 
erpillar, an image of the soul. From it is written. 
th& verb; psucho, to breathe to blow.· 14 And, comingto his disci11les,he 
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CHAPTER IX. 
saw 11 great multitude about them, thru Galilee. And he desired that 
am! the scribes questioning them. no one should jµiow. · 

15 Aud the whole multitude see- 31 For he lflught his disciples; .and 
iug hiln, \Vere surprised, and,r"unning, said unto them that the son:oJ.' 1uan is 
sainted him immediately. . delivered, into .the h1111ds of Jl,ICll, 8Dd 

](; And lie asked the scl'ihes, they will.slay him. And, after he.shall 
Wlmt ask ye of them? be killed,11e Will ll.fise,on the third:day. 

17 Aud one of the multitude an- 32 But they understood not the 
swering said, Master, 1 have bro't to saying and reared 10 ask him. . 
thee my son having a dumb spirit. 33 :.\;;d h11 eam!l to Capem11um, 

18 And wherever he teai·eth him; and having. come. into a hottse0·· he 
he foamerh and gnasheth ~bis teeth, asked them, Wbat disputed ye among 
and he dccayeth. And I spake to yourselves, by the way.? 
thy disciples that they should ex- 34 And they were silent, for they 
pell him, aud they could not. had disputed, among themselves, by 

19 And he answering, said, 0 the way, Who the greater? 
faithless generation, how long shall I 35 And sitting down, he enlled the 
snffor you? Bring him unto me. twelve,. and said unto thell), Who-

20 And they bro't him unto him. soever .des;~th to be fil'st, be he the 
Aud, seeing him, immediately the last of all, and servant of all. . . 
spirit tore ·him. And, falling on the .. 36 And, taking a child, be S!lt;it in 
ground, he wallowed, foaming. ., the midst of them, and, embra,cing 

21 Aud he asked his father, How it, he said unto them, . . 
long a time is it since this came unto 37 Whoever. shn!l receive oµe of 
him ? Auel he said, from childhood. such child.ren.:in my name, shall re-

22 And often he hath casthimjuto- ceive me. Aud whoever sballreceive 
the fire, mad iuto the water, to destroy me; shal! .. not receive me, but him 
him. But, if thou canst do anything, sending me. . · · , . , 
compassionate and help us. . 38 And John answered him sayipg, 

23 And Jesus said unto him, Art Master, .. we · Sll\V one. easting out 
thou able to believe all things tO be demons in thy name, who folJ11wed 
possible unto the believing? not us, aud we forbade him,. beCl!Use 

24 And immediately the father of he follow!ld not. us. . · · . : . . . 
the child excluimed, with telll'S, Lord, 39 And.Jesus.said,Forhidhi1n.11ot; 
I believe, lie Ip thou my unhelie£ .. · fi!r .11(1. one. C!lli do a .miracle, dn :111y. 

25 Aud Jesus seeing that the mu!- nauie, an_d he able. wiqkedly ;to ~i,le 
titncle gathered, he rebuked the foul me. . . . . ... 
spirit, sn)·iiig unto him, Thou dumb . 40 Fo~ whoev,er is E().t against you, 
and deaf spirit, I command thee, is for yon. . . . . · . 
come out of him, and enter him no 41 l'or whoever -shall give you a 
more. C'1P of wa.ter to. !!rink; in my name, 

26 And having cryed and rent him because you are Christ's, verily, I B!lY 
sorly, he departed. And he was as unto y.ou,_he shall not Jose his reward. 

'dead, so that many said, he is dead. 42 'And. "i~oever shall 'SCJI~ 
'ftl And Jesus taking him by the one of these little ones believiag .on 

hand, raised him, and he arose. m.e, it would ,be b11tt~r for him, if a 
28 And, having entered the house, mill-i;tone Should be hung ~bout his 

his disciples asked him privately, I!eek4 and he cast i!llO the sea. 
Why could not we expel it? ·. 43 And if thy hand scandalize 

29 And he said unto. them, This thee, offeut it. I_s, it good lbr thee to 
kind can come, by nothing, except enter life maime;j, or, having two 
prayer and fasting. . hands, to enter g~." he.nna,. the. un" 

30 ~d, going
1
thence, they passed q\le1!Cba~Ur!l.? ~e~~ p.15. 



MARK. 
44 Where their worm <lieth not,I 10 And, in the house, his <lisci1>les 

and the fire is uuquenehable ? asked him, again, about that. 
45 And, if thy foot seaudalize thee, II And he said unto them, 'Vlio

, off<.mt it. Is it good for thee to enter ever shall divorce bis wife, and mur
.. life lame, or, having two feet, to be ry another, adulterateth her. 

cast into gehenna, into the unquench- 12 And, if a womnn shall divorce 
able fire ? · her hilsband, and ma1·ry mtother, she 

46 Where their \VOrm dieth not, adultereth. 
and the fire is not quenched? 13 And they brot childt"en unto 

47 And, if thy eye scandalize thee, him, that be should touch them. And 
oifeast it. Is it good for thee, hav- his disciples rebuked those bringing. 
ing one eye, to enter the kingdom of 14 Aud Jesus seeing, was dis
God, or, having two eyes, to be east pleased, and said unto them, Suffer 
into the gehenna of fire ? · children to be hrot unto me, and for-

48 Where their worm dieth not, bid them not, fbr, of such, is the king¥ 
and the fire is not quenched ? dom of God. 

49 For every one shall be salted, 15 Verily I say unto you, vVhoever 
with fire, and every saerifice shall be shall not receive the kingdom of God, 
salted, with salt. . as a li.ttle child, shall not enter it. 

50 Salt is good; but if the salt be- 16 And having embraced them, 
come unsavory, with what will you and put his hands on them, he hless-
season? Have ye salt, in yourselves, ed them. · 
and have peace with each other. 17 And be having gone into the 

CHAPTER X. highway, one coming, and kneeling 
· 1 And, arising; he came, from unto him, asked him, Go<>d l\Iu.~ter, 
thence, to the boarders of Judea, by What shall I do, that I may inherit 
the coast of Jordan, and the multi- eternal lifei' [See note p. 33.] 
tudes assembled unto him, and as he 18 And Jesus said unto him, 'Why 
Was accustomed, he taught them cal lest thou me good ? No one is 
again. · · · good, if God is not. 

2 And the pharisees coming, asked 19 Thou knowest the eornmand
him, if it is lawful for a man to di- ments, Adulterate not, kill not, steal 
voroe his wife? tempting him. not, perjure not, defraud not, honor 

3 ·And answering, he ·said unto thy futher and thy mother. 
them, What eomrnanded Moses you? 20 And, answering, he said, l\Ias-

4 And they said, he allowed a hill ter, all the.& have I observed from 
of divorcement to be written, and my ynuth. 
her to be dismissed. · · · 21 And Jeslls beholding him, loved 

5 And, Jesus allSwering, said unto him, and Blrid unto him ; One thing 
them, For your hardheartedness, he thou Jackest: Go, sell whatever thou 
wrote you this precept. · hast, and give to the poor, and thou 

6 But, from the beginning of ere- shalt have treasure, m heaveu, and 
ation, God made them male and come, taking thy cross, follow me. 
female. · . · 22 And being sad at that saying, 

7 And he said; on account or this, he departed sorrowing, for he had 
a man shall -leave his father and his great possessions. 
mother, and shall cleave unto ·bis · 23 And Jeslls having looked 
Wire, '. · around, said unto his disciples, how 

8 And they two shall be one fiesh. haTiily shall they having rich.es, enter 
So they are· no longer tWo, but one the kingdom of God. 
Jlellh. . · · · 24 And the disciples were nston-

9 Wha; tberefbre, God hath join- ished, at his words. · And Jesus an-
ed, man •parate not. swering, again, said unto them, How 
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hard is it for them trusting in riches 1 37 And they said unto him, give 
to enter the kingdom of God? us to sit, one on thy right, and the 

25 It is easier for a camel to pass other, on thy left, in thy glory. 
thru the eye of a needle, than a 38 And Jesus saia unto them, ye 
rich man to enter the kingdom of know not what ye ask. Can you 
God. drink the cup. that I shall drink, and 

26 And they were greatly astonish-. be baptised with the baptism, with 
ed, saying, among themselves, Can whicli l shall he baptised? 
any one, then, lie saved. . 39 And they said, we are able. 

Z7 And Jesu• looking npon them, And. Jesus said .w1to them, You 
said, With men, it is impOSBible, but shall trllly drinlr. the cup, that I drink, 
not with God. 1''or, with God, all and be baptised with the baptism, 
things are possible. with which I ~hall be baptized; 

28 Then Peter began to say unto 40 But to sit, 011 my right, and on 
him, Lo, we have left all and fullowe1l my left, is not mine to give, bnt for 
thee. whom it is prepared. 

29 And Jesus answering, said, 41 And the ten hearing began to 
Verily, I say unto you, no one is, who be displeased with James and John. 
hath left house, or brother, or sister, 42 And Jesus hearing called them, 
llr father, or mother, or wife, or said unto them, Ye know that tltose 
children, or lands, for my sake and rllling the gentiles, exercise pow'er 
the gospel's, over them, and the great of them 

30 If he shall . n,ot receive an domineer over them. 
hundred fold, now, jn this time, 43 But it .. shall not he so, among 
houses, and brothers and sisters, and you. But whoever will be great, be 
children, and lands, with persecu- he your mb1ister, 
tions, and in the coming age, eternal ..... 44 And whoever of you will be 
lifu, (See note p. 33.) · · .. first, be he your servant. 

31 A od many .first shall be last, and . 45 For the son of man came not 
la.st, first. . . to beseIWd, but to serve,and to giTii 

3'2 And they were, m the way, his life, a ransom for many. 
going to Jerusalem. And Ji)$111! WW! 46 And they erune into Jerico. 
preceeding them, and they were And he and h!s disciples and the 
amazed, and, lbllowing, they feared. multitude having left Jerico, blind 
And, taking the twelve, . he began Bartimeiis, the llO!l f>f .Timelis, sat by 
again, to tell them, what ~ould be- the w. ay be. ~~- • 
fall him. · .. 47: A11d . . mg that 1t was Jesus 

33 Behold, we ascend to ;Jerdsa- of N!IZ3l'lltb, be began to exclaim and 
lem. And the son of .man .shall he say, 0 Jesus, son of David, Compas
delivered into the hands of the chief sionate me. 
priests and scribe& And they ehall 48 And many commanded him to 
condemn him to death, and shall de- be silent ; ·but he cried the louder, 
fiver him to the Gentiles. . Son of-David, compassionate 'me. 

34 And they will mock him and 49 And Jesus standing, command
sconr~ him, and spit upon him, and ed him to be brought, And they called 
slay him, and the third day, he shall the blind, saying onto him, Take 
arise. courage, arise, he calleth thee. 

35 And James and John, the sons 50 And he Casting away· his gar
of Zebedee, came to him, saying, ment, and arising, came to Jesus. 
Master, we desire thou wouldest do, 51 And, Jesus, answering, said onto 
for us, whatever we .shall ask. him, What wiliest thou that I should 
· 36 And he said, What desire ye do unto thee? And the blind said 
that I should do, for you? unto him, Rabbi that I may see. 
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52 And Jesus said unto him, Go, 14 And.Jesusanswering,saidunto 

thy faith hath.saved thee. it, Eat no' one fruit of thee, fur-
. CHAPTER XL ever. 

1 AND 11aving approached Jenisa- 15 And they came to Jerusalem, 
Jem, towards Betbpbage aud J~th- and Jesus. going, into the temple, 
any, ot the mount of Olives, he sent be expelled them ·buying and selling, 

.·two of bis disciples, . in the . temple, ond overthrew the 
2 And said uuto them, go y1i: into tnbles 6f the n1olley cl1angcrs, nnd 

the villnge ovcragainst you, and, im- the seats of those i!elling doves. [See 
medititely, haviug entered it; ye shall note, p. 3'7.l · 
:find a colt tied, whereon no one of · 16 And lie permitted no· one to 
men hath sitten, loosing, bring him. carry an:)' \1es8el thru the temple. 

3 And, if any one shall say, unto 17 And be taught, saying unto 
yon, What do ye ? Say that the Lord them, Is it not written, My house 
hath need of it. And immediately shall hir called, by all natious, the 
he will send him hither, house of prayer? And ye have made 

4 And they went 8llil found · the it a den of thieves. 
colt tied, at the door, without, at the . 18 And the scnlles nnd chief 
junction of two roads, and they loos- pliestB henrd. and sought how tbey 
ed him. . · tuight destroy him: For they feared 
· 5 . And .. some of the bystanders him, because all the people were 

·said, unto them, Why loose ye the astonished, at his doctrine. 
oolt? · · . 19 And, when evening came, he 

6 And they said unto them, as Werit oillof the city. 
Jesus had -commanded. And they · '·20 Arid, Jn the 'morning, having 
. dismissed them. · · ' · · passed by, behold . the fig-tree was 

7 Aud the~ brot the colt to Jesus; ilried, from the root. . . 
·and cast their garments on]ill.n, an~ 21 And· Peter remembering, said 
he sat upon him.. · · · · · , ·.' · . unto him, Rabbi; behold t!ie fig-tree, 

8 .And mlllly 'strewed their gar: wliilih ihw~dlit, it is \\ ithered. 
menu. in the way. · And otlier.J 22 And Jesus answering said unto 
cut down branches of 'the ·trees, thein, H~v'e'ye God's fuitb? 
,and strewed, in the way. . , Ja3 For, verily, I say unto you, 
' 9 And those preceeding and. those Whoever$hall i!aY 11nto this mountain, 
fullowing cried, saying; Hosannllh, llemovfi; and be fu t.he sea, and shall 
·blessed he coming in $e name · of 11Qt doubt; in·' his heart ; but shall 
the Lord. · believe that, what he saith shall come 
· 19 Blessed the kingdom· of our. tO,pllS§, it shalJ be unto him, what
:futher David· coming iir the name of .mlr lie l!fll.th, ·· · . . 
tire Lord : Hosalinah in the highest; '_24 1JY ' t!i.is, , I say. UI\fo you, all 

11 And. Jesus entered Jerusulem, ,thmgp, whle;b ye des.ire, when y9u 
81,ld the temple: A~d h~ving l.ooked ~faYi be~eve ye ~t. ·ye ahall receive, 
npon all the thmgs, it bem¥ now the and it shaU ~ ,11,m<!-JPU• . 
hour of theevening>heweurto~. ,~ A~d._'!heij.Y,e ~d pra~ng1 
any; w:ith the twelve. · · ··. · . forgive, if )'e. have any thmg agiii~ 
.. 12 And, on the morrow0)h.ey co~ ~nt~:ml);_ t~~!' Y(),~ f11th!Jr,. al~o, who 
mg .from Beth.my,,he hungered .· · · · ts m the b~avens, may forgive you 

~!fntie'!v;e~!g~S:e~i~~~ !0¥6:T~W~:e- forgive I!o!, l!eiiher 
· might find'.. anything en · IL, Amt, sl)ali yo\!l'. . m!:'h.~r. Whl> .. 1s i.n. !lie 
:coming, h&;fu\md n()tbinjf' if''tlpt Iieavensrf?r~i~ii)•!lur tre~s, 
<leaves. ' J'ot it was not the tune of . "¥1. A"!!d Wey came a~1u to Jeru.sa
fig& · lem; aliii ® ~g, µi tile te.o:lplq, 
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OHAPfE:R XII. 
the cbier priests and the scribes, and s AUd· ta1tuig, tbey stew and east 
the elders came unto him, . . .: him' out of the vioyanl. 

28 Arni said, unto him, By \Vhat , l) \Vhat, therefore; will the Lotd of 
authority doest thou these. thiugs? .. IJ>e .vioyard do .. unto·themr· He•-will 
Aud who gave thee this authofity .«> conw llJJ.d deatroy !hose.husliandmep, 
do these thiugs. · , . ·• and give the .vinyard, unto others. · 

29 Anti Jesus answering said unto . -10 •. And, have . yo.u ·not· read: this 
them, I will ask you, also, one Wf!rjl. Scrjpture ~ The. stone, whic:h the 
and, if you will answer me,, l, !llso, bujlders •• rejeeted, ih.e same •,has be-·: 
will tell you, by what authority I do oome the head of the cornel. . . 
the.., things. . . . . 1l Thie Wll3 done, by the Lord, 

30 The baptism of John, Was it and .is wonderful, iA our ey.es.. . " " 
from meu, or from heaven ? 4.nswer J2 And they sought ·:to take· him,· 
mo. . : .and feared the people, fur they )µJew 

31 ·And they reasoned anwug that he spoke the parable~erninJ 
themselves, saying, If we should them. Aud;leaving.him;they dep8rtedi. 
say, frmu heaven, he will say, ,}Vhy, 13 And they sent unto.him -.eertairi.: 
thf'n believed you uot. hiin ? . .. . . of tile pharisees, aud afthe'.herodiatls 

a:i And, if we should say, .. From .that. they might .:atch· him,. in hill'· 
men, They feared the people, f"or.11!.I speech. 
heltl thttt Jobu wns. truly a prophet;. 14 And, coming, they said unto 

33 And nuswering, tbey sai.d unt~ IJ.im, Muster, we know that thou att 
Jesus, We cnunot tell. Aud Jes11s true, and troublest not thyselt' ·about 
answering said unto them, Nei~er anyone, for thou regardest not the 
tell I you, hy what authority I do fuce of man, but teaehest the way 
these things. . of G9d, in truth. Is it lawful to give 

CHAPTER XIL . ..· .tribute to. Caesar or: not? Shall we 
1 And he began to speak unto them give, or not give P ·. . · 

in pm11bles, saying, A man pj!ll'Jted . 15 And,hekoowiugtheirnypoerisy, 
a vinym·d, planted n hedge, and diged he l!llido unto them, Why tempt ye 
a wiovat, and built a tower, and rent- me? Show me a denarion, that J 
edit to husbandmen,andjourneyed. may see it· [See note, p. 34.l . · · 

2 Ami, nt the time, he sent h~ ,. 16 And tbey bro't. And lie 11aid, · 
servaut, to the hushaudmen that h!l whose ima11e. and superscription? 
might receive of the fruit· of. ili,e And .they Sllld, uuto him, Cmsar's. · · 
vi1>yartl. . 17 .. And, answering, Jesus said· 

3 And, taking him, they ~t and 1.!flto them, Render unto Cal'1tlr, what 
dismiSlled empty. IU"ll:Gi!sar'e; and •unto God, what are 

4 Aud ngain, he sent another God's. . 
servant to them. And stoni,ng and 18 .And the Saddueeea·eame unto · 
wouuding the head, they dismissed him, who say that no resurrection )Sj 
him abused. aqd asked him, saying, · 

5 And again he sent another,whoni 19 Master, Moses wrote· us that if · 
they killed, nnd many others, beating one's brother should die, and have a·· 
some au1! killing some. wifu, and have no children, that his· 

6 Having yet, therefore, one son, brother should take his wifu, and 
his beloved, he seut him, also, unto raise an oftSprlng to his brother. · 
them, the last, saying, they will rev- 20 .Seven brethren were ·and the 
ereMH rny son, · first took a wife, and, dying; left no · 

7 Rnt the lmsbandmen snlcl, among ofiSprlng.. . . . . 
themselves, That thi.s is. the heir, 21 And the second took her, nnd 
comu, wo will kill him, and the in- died, and left'bo ofiSpring. And the 
herittmce will be ours. 1 thil"d also. 



MARK. 
22 And the seven had her, and left 34 And Jesus. seeing him, that he 

no offi.-pi·ing. And last of all, the answered discretly, said unto him, 
woman died. . Thou art not fur, from the ki11gdom 

23 In the resurreeti011, theretbre, of God. And no one, afterwards, 
whose shall the woman be? When asked him a question. 
they arise? .For the seven bad the 35 And Jesus answering, said, 
woman,· teaching in the temple, How say the 

24 And Jesus answering, said unto scribes that Chris~ is the son of 
them, In' this, err ye not,- not know-. Da-vid? 
ing the scriptures, nor the power -of 36 For this David said, in the Holy 
God? · · . . · . Sphit, The Lord .said ~mto my Lord, 

25 For, whei1 they shall arise, from Sit thou, at my nght, till I make thy 
lhe dead, they shall not matry, nor enemies, thy fuotstool. . 
be given in marriage, but shall be as 37 Therefure this David calleth 
the angels, in the heavens. · · him Lord. And how then is he his 

~ 26 · And, of the dead, tliat ·they i!On ? And the great multitude heard 
arise, have ye not read, in the book him gladly.· 
of 'Mosei., how, in the bush, God 38 And he said unto them, in his 
spake, unto him, saying, I am the God teaching, Beware of the scribes lov
of Abrobam, ·and the God of lsaae, ing to walk in· robes, and salutations 
and the God of Jacob ? · in the markets, · 

'Zl· God is not a God of the dead, . 39 And the chief seats in the syn
but of the living. Ye, therefore, agt>gs, and the upper rooms, at feasts, 
greatly err. . ·40 ·Who devour widows' houses, 

28 And one of the scribes coming and, -!Or· pretence, make long prayers. 
heard them reasoning together, and These shall receive the greater judg
perceiving that he had answered ment. 
them well, asked him, Which is tbe . ill And Jesus sitting overagainst 
:first commandment of all? the treilSury, observed how the mul-

29 And Jesus answered him ; The titude cast their money into the treas-
:first of all the_eom1DM1dments; Hear ury, · 
Israel, the Lord our God is one Lord. 42 •And one poor widow coming, 

30 And thou shalt love the Lord, cast in two mites, which are a farth
thy God, with thy whole heart, and ing. 
with thy whole soul, and with thy 43 Aud having called his disciples, 
whole mwd, and with thy whole he said unto them, Verily, I say uuto 
strength. This ·the :first command- you, that this poor witlow both cast 
ment. .· mo're th1111 all those casting into the 

31 And .the seeotuHike this~, Thou treasury. 
shalt love thy neighbor, as thysel£ 44 }'or all cast in of their abun
Otl1er eommandment is not greater, dance. Bnt she, of her want, cast 
than "thel!e. in all, which she had, all her living. 

32 And the scribe said unto bim, CHAPTER XTII. 
Well,_ Mll!!ter, thou hast spoken the 1 A1''» he ~oing out of the temple 
truth, that one God is. and other is one of his disciples said unto him, 
not, beside him, · · . . · ·Master, behold what stones, and what · 

33 And: to love him, with the buildings! 
whole heart, and with the whole un- 2 And Jesus answered and said unto 
derstanding, and with tlie whole soul, him, Beholdest thou these great huild
and wilji the whole sttength, anrl to ings? Stone shull not lie upon stone, 
love tM neighbor, ns himselt; is more which shall not be thrown down. 
than wnole burnt offerings and sac- 3 And he sitting, upon \he mour1t 
rifi~s. · . · . of Olives, ovemgnlnst the tem11le, 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
Peter a:d Ja1nes and Johi1 and An- .17 And woo· to those pregnant,. 
drew u>ke<l him privately, and those suckling, in those days. · 

4 Tell us, when will these things 18 And pray ye that your flight 
be? uml what the sign, when all may not be, in the winter. ·· 
these shull he fulfilled? · 19 For, .in those days, afiliction 

5 Allll Jesus uusvering them, be, shall be such, as hath not been, from 
gau to say, Tuke heed lest any one the beginning of the creation, which 
should deceive you. God created, unto this time, and 

G For muny will come, in my shall never be. 
uame, sayiug that I am, and will de- 20 And, if the Lord had notshort
ceive many. ened those days, perhaps all fiesh 

7 And when you shall hear of would not be saved." 
wars and rumors of wars, be not 21 And, then, if any one shall 88Y 
trouhlul. For these will be. But untoyou,Lo,bereChrist,orLothere, 
the eud not vet. believe ye not. · 

8 For nntion will arise agaiust na- · 22 For fulse Christs and fulse 
tion, aud kingdom against kingdom. pro11hets shall arise, and show signs 
And carthqnnke shall be in places. and wonders, and deceive if possible, 
And fomius and troubles shall be. the elect. 

!J These the beginning of sorrows. 23 Take ve heed. Behold I have 
But look ye to yom"Selves, For they fortold you &!L 
will <ldiver you into councils, and 24 But, in those days, after that 
ruu will be beaten, in the synagogs. tribulation, the sun shall be darken
:>\!!d you will be brot before rulers ed, and the moon shall not give .!!er 
aud kings, for my sake, for a witness light. 
against the111, 25 And the stars shall fall, and the 

10 Anet the gospel must first be powei"S in the heavens shall be 
published, among ull nations. shaken. 

11 And, when they shull leud you, 26 And then you shall see the son 
dcliveriug you up,be not anxious, nor of man coming in the clouds, with 
premeditate what ye shall say. But great power and glory. 
whatever shall he given you, in that 27 And then he shnll send bis 
hour, speak that. angels and shall gather his elect from_ 

12 Aud the brother shall deliver the four wiuds, from the extremity 
the hwther unto death, nud the fath- of earth, to the extremity of heaven. 
er tho child. And children will rise 28 And, from the parable of the 
up against parents, and slay them. fig-tree, }earn.thal, when its branch is 

l!3 And ye shall be hated of all, tender and fo11:h-pntteth leaves, you 
for my name. And he abiding, unto know that snmmer is near. 
the end, the same shall be saved. 29 So, also, when ye shall see 

14 And when ye shall see the 
nhomiuation of desolation which is *This passage, in the common ver
declare;I, by Daniel, th~ provhet, sions, is uniformly rendered no flesh. 
standing where it should not. (The The. Greek ~ords are p03a, all, s'!rx, 

I. d tn d) '!'hey in Judea flesh. All, 1s not used, as a negative, 
rea< mg, un m"S n • . ' in the Greek language. The whole 
sho~lrl flee to the mountams. phrase is ouk an esoth6 pasn. sarx. An, 

fa And he, _upon the hq,_ustop, is a kind of interogative conditional 
descend he not, mto tl!e house, n'?r term, meaning, by, perhaps, proba:/Jly, 
enter he to take anytlung out of his ra!h•r, scrtrcely, hardly, if possible, 
house. should it suit,or please,.or beconvenient. 

JG And he being, in the field, re- Probably as close a rendition as can 
tum he not back to take the goods, be made is," It is possible that all flesh 
nor Iii::; gar1ncnt. can not be saved?'' 
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MARK. 
these things come, know ye that it is wrought a good work on me. 
nigh, at the door. 7 For you have the poor nlways 

-30 Verily, I sny uuto you, that this with you, and, when JOU will, you 
genemtion shall not pass, till all these can do them good. llut me you 
things shall be done. have not always. 

31 The heaven and the earth shall 8 She hath done what she could. 
pass away; but my words shall not She huth poured the ointment upon 
pass away. · · my body, for the burial. 

32 Aud concen1ing that day and 9 Verily, I suy unto you, wh•,,·ever 
that hour, no one kuoweth, neither this gospel shall he preached, iu the 
the nngels, in the heaven, nor the whole world, also, what 'She hath 
son, if not the fitther.• · done shall be declared, for her me-

3;3 Take heed, watch and pray, fur morial. 
ve know not when the time· will 10 Aud Jnclns Is~uriot. one of the 
be. · . · twelve, went to the highpriests that 

34 As a man ·journeying, leaving he might betray him, nnto them. 
his · house, cgave authol"ity to his · H And they lienriug were glad, 
servants, and, to ea~hone, his· work, aud 1n·o111ised to give him silver. 
and comlJlanded the porter to watch. And he sought how he might con-

35 Watch ye, th~1-efol'e, for ye veniemly betray him. 
kuow not when the Lord of the 12 And, the :first day of unleaven
housa will come: At the evening, or ed bread, that the passover slioultl 
at midnight, or at cockcrowing, or be killed, his disciples said unto, 
in the moming, him, Where wilt thou, that, goiug, we 

36 Lest; coming suddenly; he shall prepare that thou mnyest eat 
should :find you sleeping. the passover? 

37 And what Isay, unto you, I say 13 And he sent two of his disci-
unto all, watch, ' . pies and said unto them, Go into tl1e 

CHAPTER XIV. city, and a man shall meet yon bear-
1 And, after two days, was the ing a pitcher of water. Follow 

passover, and the unleavened bread. him. 
And the Chief priests and scribes 14 And wherever he shall enter, 
sought how, taking him by guile, they say to tJ1e housholder, the master 
might slay him. . saith; Where is the guestchamhcr, 

2 And they said, Not on the feast, where I rnay eat the passover, with 
lest a tumult of the people should be my disciples? 
made, 15 And he will show you a large 

3 And he being in Bethany, in chamber fumished and pl'epared. 
Simon's the leper's house, he sitting There prepare, for us. 
at meat, a woman came having an 16 And the disciples depal'ted, and 
alabaster box of ointm~t of spike- went into the city, and found as he 
nnrd very precious and costly. And had said unto them. And tliey pre
hreaking the: box, she poured the pared the passover. 
oinlmenl, on his head. · 17 And, evening having come, he 

4 And some were indignant, in came with the twelve. 
themselves, saying, For what is the 18 And being seated, and eating, 
waste of .this ointment made? Jesus said, verily I say unto you, that 

5 For, i~ might have been sold for o'!e of you, who eateth with me, 
over three hundred denarions, and will betray me. 
given to the poor. And they mnr- 19 And they began to he sorrow
mured against her,. · ful, and say unto him, one by one,. Ia 

6 And Jesus said, Let her alone. it I? And another said, Is it I? 
· Why trouble ·ye her? She hath 20 And answerwg, be said, Oue 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
of the twelve, he dipping with me, it could be possible, the hour might 
in the dish. • , . pa•s from him.. · 

21 'fhe son of man goeth, as it is 36 And he said, Abba, futber, nil 
truly written of him, and woe to that things· are possible, to thee .. Take 
mau, by whom the Son of man sholl this cup from me. But not what 
be betrayed. Jf that man bad not I will, hut -what thou. 
been, it would have been better for 37 And ·he came and found them 
him. sleeping. And he said unto l'eter, 

22 And they eating, Jesus taking Simon, sleepest thou ? Couldest thou 
hreod,nud blessing, be broke and gave not watch oue hour? 
to thern, 1md snid,- Tnke, eat; thi• is 38 W utch und pray that ye enter 
my body. · ·· not into tem11tation. The spirit truly 

23 Aud taking the cup, blessing, willing, but the flesh weak. 
be gnvP. unto them. And they all 39 And going ag-.iia, be prayed, 
drank of it. spettkiug the same words. 

24 Aud he snid unto them, This 40 Aud, returning, he found them 
is my blood of the new testament again sleeping, for tl1eir eyes were. 
shed for many. heavy. And they knew not wh11t to 

25 Verily I say unto you, that I answel' him. · 
will driuk uo more of the fruit of the · 41 And be came unto them the 
vine, until that day, when I shall third time, nml said unto them, Sleep 
drink it uew, in the kingdom of God. to the end, and rest. It is enough. 

26 Aud, singing a hymn, they de- The hour is come. Bet1old, the son 
parted to the mouut of Olives. of man is betrayed into the hands of 

27 And Jes us said unto them, that sinners. · 
ye all will he scandalized iu me, in :. 42 Arise, we may go. Lo, be be
this night: As it is written, I will traying me cometh. 
smite the shepherd, and the ·sheep 43 And immediately, he yet speak
sball he scattered.. ing, Judas, one of the twelve, 

28 But after I •hall be risen, I will came, and, \vith him much people, 
go before you, imo Galilee. with· swords and staves, from the 

29 Then Peter snid unto him, And, chief priests and the scribes and 
if all shall be scandalized, but I not. the elders. 

30 Arni Jesus said unto him, verily 44 And he betraying, had given 
I say unto thee that. to-day, in this them a token, saying, 'Vboever 1 
night, before the cock shall crow shall kiss, he is, take and lead him 
twice, thou wilt deny me thrice. away safely. 

31 Aud he spake the more vehe- 45 Coming, and immediately ap
mently, if 1 should die with thee, I proacbiog him, he said, Rabbi, rob hi, 
would not deny thee. And so . snid and kissed him. 
they all. 46 And they laid their hands upon 

32 And they come to the place, him, and took him. 
whose nnme is Gathsemm1e, and he 47 And n certain one of tl1e by~ 
said unto his disciples, Sit here, un- standers, drawing a sword, smote the 
till I shall pray. high priest's servant, auo cut off bi8 

33 And he took Peter and James his ear. · 
and John with him, and be began to 48 And Jesus answering .said nuto 
be amazed u"'I to be dejected. him, Have you come with swords and 

34 And be snid unto them, My staves, as Rl(&inst a thief to tnke me ? 
soul is very sorrowfiil, unto death. 49 I wns with yon dnily, teaching 
Tarry here aud watch. in the temple,and you took me not. 

35 And, advancing a little, be fell But that the scriptures might be 
upon the ground, nnd prayed tbnt, If fulfilled. 
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l\lARK. 
50 And forsaking him, all fled. him, and to say Ullto him, Prophecy. 
5l Aud a certain youth followed And the servants struck him with the 

him, throwing a linen gsrment 1'8lms of their hands. 
around his naked body. And the 66 And Peter being below, in the 
youth seized him. .. Court, one of the high priest's maids 

52 And, leaving the linen garment, came, 
he tied, from them, naked. lrl And seeing Peter warming, she 

53 And they brought Jesus to the looked upon him and said, And 
high priest. And, unto him, all the thou wast with Jesus of Nazareth. 
chief priests, and scribes and elders 68 And be denied, s.wing, I know 
were assembled. not, neither understand· I what thou 

54 And Peter followed him, at a sayest. And he went out into the 
distance, even into the court-yard of poreb. And the cock crew. 
the high priest. And he was sitting 69 And the maid seeing him nr,ain, 
among the servants, and warming began to say, to the bystanders, l'hat 
himself, at the light. he is one of them. 

55 And the chief priests and the 70 And he denied again. And in 
whole council sought testimony .a short time again the bystanders 
against Jesus, that they might slay said to Peter, Tnily thou art of 
him, and found none. them; for thou art a Galilean, and 

56 ·For many fulswituessed against thy speech resembleth. 
him, and the testimonies agreed 71 And he began to curse a11d to 
not. , swear that be knew not the man, of 

57 And some arising and fitls- whom they spoke. * 
witnessing against him, saying, 72 And the second time the cock 

58 That We heard htm saying crowed. And Peter remembered the 
that I will destroy this temple built words, which Jesus spake to him. 
with bands, aud, in three days, I That lieforethe cock shall crow twice, 
will build another made without thou shalt deuy me thrice. And rec-
hands. . ollecting, he wept. 

59 And so also their testimony . 
6 not equal. • Peo~le genera!IJ: have probably a 

wa . . 1. wrong idea of this passage. The 
. 60 An.d the hig,h priest stan< mg Greek does not warrant the idea that 
~n the tmdst, questioned ~es't8' say- Peter cursed and swore, in what we 
mg,. Answerest.thou nothmg. What call profane cursing and swearing. 
testify these agamst you ? . The Greek verb rendered to curse is 

61 But ha was silent, and answer- anathermatizo, from the n~un anathe'. 
.ed n.otbing. Again the .high ·priest ma, whieh, in the Lexicon, is render
questioned him, and said unto him, ed, a placing on high, or sittin!l' up; 
Art tbot~ the Christ, the son of the a placing to be seen ; especially of 
blessed? · offerings in temples; the object set 

62 And Jesus said, I am. And ye up; a c~stly _object, as a vase, t_ripod, 
shall see the son of man si~ing, on &c:, an ms?ribed ta~let to a ~e1ty ; a 
the right of power, and coming in votive offering; any gift to be laid up, as 
the clouds· of heaven. a token of reme!"brance, a~ dress, or-

63 Then the high priest rending nament, de.corat1on. Meanmg gen~r-
h. I h ·d, Wh. d b ally any thmg consecrated to a rehir-
- JS C !>t es, ~t at nee ave we ious purpose. The verb rendered, Io 
of Witnesses· . swear is omnumi, and means to svtear, 

.64 Ye hear hts blasphemy •. What to swear by, to swear nn oath. The 
ll?mk ye? ~nd they all adjudged whole meaning is that Peter meant not 
lum to be gu.tlty of death. to swear profainly, but to swear, or 

75 And some began . to spit on affirm, in t9e most solemn manner, as 
him, and to cover his face, and buffet under oath. 
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CHAPTER XV. 
CHAPTER XV. 18 And began to salute him, Hail, 

l AND early in the morning, the king of the Jews. · 
·hief priests held a council, with the 19 And they smote him, on the 
lders and scribes, ancl the whole head, with a r£ed, and spat on him, 
ouncil, and, bindiug Jesus, tbey car- and, bowing the knees, they worsWp

, ied /rim and delivered hiip to Pilate. - ped him. 
2 And Pilate asked bim, Art thou 20 And when they had mocked 

the king of the Jews ? And answer- him, they took the purple fromotf 
ing, he ssid unto him, Thou sayest. him, and put on him bis own clothes, 

3 Aud the !1igh priests asked him and led him out, that they might eru
mnny things. But he answered them cify him. 
nothing? 21 And they compelled one Simon, 

4 And Pilate asked him again, a Syrenion. a bypasser coming from 
saying, Answerest thou nothing? the country, the 18.ther of Al~der 

5 Aud Jesus, as yet, answered and Rufus, that he should carry his 
nothing, so that Pilate marvelled. cross. · 

6 And, at the foa8t, he released, to 22 And they brot him to the place, 
them, one prisoner, whom they de- Golgotha, which is, being interpreted, 
sired. place of skull. 

7 And one was called Ilnrrahbas 23 And they gave him to drink 
bound with them,-who had committed myrrhperfumed wine; but he receiv-
murder, in the insurrection. · ed it 110!. • 

8 And the people exclaiming de- 24 And having crucified him, they 
sired him to do unto them, as be divided his garments, casting lots 
uniformly had done. upon them, what each should 

9 Aud Pilate answered them, say- have. 
ing, Will ye that I release unto you 25. And it was the third hour, and 
the kiug of the Jews? they crucified him. 

10 For he knew that the chief 26 And the superscription of his 
priests had delivered him for envy. accusation was overwritten: The 

l l But the chief priests moved king of the Jews. 
the people that rather Barrabbas Zl And they crucified two tl1ieves 
should be released unto them. with him, .one, on the right, and the 

12 And Pilute answering,said, again, other on the lefL 
unto tl1em, What will ye that I 28 And the scripture was fulfilled, 
should do, with him, ve ,call king of which saith, And he was numbered 
the Jews? • with transgressors. 

13 And they cried again, Crucify 29 And the liypas!'ers blnspbemed 
him. him, waging their bends and s.nyin!'-, 

14 Then Pilnte said unto them, Thou destroying the temple, und 
\Vhy, what evil hath he done? And rebuilding it, in three days, 
they cried more loudly, Crucify him. 30 Save thyself and descend, fro:u 

15 Aud Pilate willing to do a .the cross. 
favor to the people, released unto 31 Also, the chief priests mockigg, 
them 13.trrabbas. And huving scourg- among themselves, with the •cribes, 
e<I Jesus, he delivered, him to be said, He saved others, himself he 
crudfied. cannot save. 

16 And the soldiers led him into 32 The Ch1·ist, the kiug of IErnel 
the hall culled pretorium. Aud thev descend now, frcrn the rro8S, tl:ut we 
assemhled tile whole hand. • may see und believe. A1:<l they cru-

17 A"'I they clotl1ed him, in pur- cified with him, reviled l1i1n. 
)'le. Aud plati11;.r n thorny crown, 33 And ti,., ,jxth h"'r havil,µ-, 
they place ii, ou l1im, come, darkne~~ c::u;c i:rnu the whole 
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l'f1ARK. 
land, until the ninth hour. [See mother of Jose beheld where he was 
note.] laid. 

34 And, nt the ninth hour, Jesus ()IJAPTER XVI. 
cried, with a loud voice, saying, Eloi, 1 4nd the sabbath being past, 
eloi, leima, sabachthani? whieh is, Mary Magdalen, and ~lary, mother 
being interpreted, 0 my God, 0 my of James and Salome, bro't aromatics 
God, for what hast thou forsaken me? that, coming, they might anoint him. 

35 And some of the bystanders 2 And very early in the morning, 
bearing, said, Behold he calletb Eli- the :first, from the sabbath, they came 
jHh. to the sepulcher, the sun ariijing, 

36 And one running, and :filling a 3 And theyl!Sid among themselves, 
spuuge with vinegnr, put it on a Who, for us, shall roll the stone from 
reed aud gave him drink, saying, tile door of the sepulcher? 
Let alone, we will see if Elijah will 4 And looking, they saw that the 
come to take him down. stone was arolled, for it was very 
· 37 And Jesus crying, with a grent great. 

voice, expired. 5 And, entering the sPpulcher, 
38 And tho veil of the temple was they saw a youth sitting on the right, 

rent from the top to the bottom. clothed in a white garment, and they 
39 . And the centurion standing feared. 

overngainst him, seeing that, he thus 6, And be said unto them, Fear 
exclaimed, said, This man truly was not, Jesus, the Naznreen, the cruci
the Son of God. fled, is arisen, he is not here. lle-

40 And women were al!!O, at a bold the place where they laid }1im. 
distanc:e, beholding; among whom 7 · Bm go, tell bis disciples and 
were l\lnry l\lngdalen, aud Mary, the Peter that be preceedeth you into 
mother of James the younger, .and Galilee. There ye shall see him, ns 
the mother Jose and Salome, he said unto you. 

41 Who, when be was in Galilee; 8 And departing, they fled from 
ulso followed him and ministered unto Ile sepulcher. For foar and tremb
bim, and mauy otl1ers, who came ling took hold of them. Neither 
with him to Jerusalem. said they anything to anyone ; for 

42 And then, evening being come: they feared. 
for it was the preparatioo, which is 9 And, being nrisen, early, 011 the 
before tbe sabbuth, sabbath, be appeared first to Mary 

43 Joseph of Arimntheii, an hon- Magdalen, outof whom he had east 
orable counsellor, who, also Was seven demons. 
awniting the kingdom of God, enter- 10 She went nnd told those, wl10 
~d boldly, unto ·Pilate, and desired had been with l1im, who mourned 
the body of Jesus. and wept. 

44 And Pilate wondered if be was 11 They bearing that he lived, and 
then dead. And having called tbe had been seen by her, disbelieved. 
centurion, ~ asked him. if he l1ad 12 And, after that, be appeared, in 
been lonir dead. another form, to two of them, walk-

45 And knowing, from the centn- ing into the country. 
rion, be gnve the body to Joseph. 13 And they going told to the rest. 

46 And having hro't :fine linen, and Neither believed they them. 
taking him down, be wrapped him in 14 Afterwards he appeared unto 
the linen, and lnid him in the sepul- the eleven, as they sot nt tuhie, 
cber, which wns hewn out of a rock and upbraided them, for their unhe
and rolled a stone upon the door of lief, aud hard benrtedness, that they 
the sepulcher. believed not those having seen J1im 

47 And Mary l\Iagdalen and, Mary, arisen. -
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LUKE. 
15 And he said unto them, Going and, if they shall ·drink ,;ny deadly 

into all the world, preach the gospel thing, it shall not hurt them. Tiiey 
unto every creature, shall lay hand~·on the sick, and they 

ltl He believing aud being baptized shall become well. 
shalt l.Je suved. And he unbelieving, 19 So, after the Lord bad spoken, 
sbull he condemned. to them, he ascended, ioto heaven. 

17 Aud these signs shall follow the 20 And, going forth, they preached 
believing : In my name they shall out- everywhere, the Lord working with 
cast demons, speaking in new tungs. them, and confirming the word, by 

18 They shall take up serpents, signs following. Amen. · 

THE GOSPEL. :SY LUKE. 
CHAPTER L . appeared, unto him, standing on the 

1 Since many have undertaken to right of the altar of incense. 
forthset, iu order, a declaration of 12 And Zaeheriah seeing, was 
those things believed among us, troubled, and fear fell upon him. 

2 As they were delivered unto 13 And the angel said unto him, 
us, who, from the begining, were eye Fear not, Zacheriah, for thy prayer is 
witnesses and ministers of .the heard, and thy wife Elizabeth shall 
word, ··· ~thee a son, and thoµ shalt call 

3 It seemed good to me al&o, hav- his name John. 
iug had perfect knowledge of all l4 Anci joy and gladness shall be 
things, from the beginning, to write until thee, and many shall rejoice, at 
unto thee, in order, most excelleIJ-t his birth. 
Theophilus, , 15 F•or he shall be great, in the 

4 That thou mayest know the presence of the Lord. And he shall 
certainty of those things, in which not drink wine and sickera ; " and 
thou bast been instructed. . he shall be filled with the holy spirit, 

5 It came to pass, in the days of from his mother's womb. 
Herod, king of Judea, a certain 16 .And he shall turn many of the 
priest, by name Zachariah, of the tiOns ·Of Isdiel to the Lord their God. 
the tribe of Ahia, and his wife wa.B 17 t\nd he shall go before the fil.ce 
the daughter of Aaron, and her name of him, in the spirit and power of 
was Elizabeth, Eli.iilh, to.. turn the hearts of the 

ti And they wern both righteous, fathers, to the children, and the d.iso
in the presence of God, walking, in bedient, to the wisdom of the just, 
nil the commandments and ordinan- and to make ready a people prepared, 
ces of the Lord blameless. for the Lord. 

7 And they had no child, because 18 And Zaeheriah said unto the an
Elizabeth was barren, and both fur gel, By whilt shall I know this?, For 
advuuced in their years. I am old, and my wife well smcken 

8 And it came to pass that, while in daye? . , " 
he executed the priest's office, in the 19 And the angel answering said 
order of his course, before God, unto him, I am Gabriel standing in 

9 According to the custom of the the presence of God, and nm sent to 
course, his lot was, coming into the speak unto thee, and lo evangelize 
temple of the Lord, to hum incense. these things unto thee. 

10 And tlie whole multitude of the • A kind of artificial wine. 
people was praying without, at the mented, intoxicating liquor. 
hour of incense. times used for the pure juice 

11 And an angel of the L!.>rd grape. 
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LUKE. 
20 And, behold thou shalt be 35 And the angel answering said 

dumb, and unable to speak, until the unto her, The holy spirit shall come 
day that these shull come to pass ; upon thee, and the power of the 
because thou believes! not my words, highest will overshadow thee. There
which shall be fulfilled, in their sea- fore, also that holy thing, which shull 
son. be born, shall be called the son of 

21 And the people waited for God. 
Zncheriah, and wondered that he 36 And behold, thy cousin, Eliza
tarried so long, in the temple. beth, she also hath concieved a son, 

22 And coming ont, he was unable in her old age. And this is the sixth 
to speak, unto them. And they per- month, with her called barren. 
ceived that he had seen a vision, in 37 For, with God, every word 
the temple. And he beckoned to shall be possible. , 
them and remained dumb. . 38 And :Mary said, behold tlie 

23 And it came to pass when . the servant of the Lord. .Be it unto me 
days of his ministration were ended, accordingto thy word. And the 
he went to his own house. angel left her. 

24 And, after those days, his wife, 39 And Mary arising, in those days, 
Elizabeth, concieved, and secluded went into the hilly country, in haste, 
herself, 'five months, saying, . hi~ ii city of J udeii. 

25 That, thus hath the Lord dealt · 40 And she entered the house of 
with me, in these days, to take away Zachariah and saluted Elizabeth. 
m.)' reproach, fromamong inen. ·41 And it came to pnss when 

26 And, in the sixth month, the Elizabeth heard the salutation of 
angel Gabriel was i!ent from God, tO MarJ:, that the babe leaped in her 
the city of Galilee named Nazareth, womb. And Elizabeth was filled, 

Z'1 To a Virgin ~used to a inan, with the Holy Spirit, 
whose name was Ji>sepb, of the· house ·42 And she spake, with a loud 
of Davi!f; o.lld the name of·thevirgiri voice, and said, Blessed thou among 
wils Mary. · · · · · . women, and· blessed the fruit of thy 

28 And. the angel coming; unto her, womb. 
said, Thou favored; the Lord is · 43 And whence this· to me, that 
with thee. Bleesed thou, among the !OOther of my Lord should come 
women. · · · unto hie. 

29· And, seeing, $he was troubled, 44 For, behold, as the voice of thy 
at his SRying; at!d. ,i10udered ··what salutation was in my ears, the babe 
this salu'tatioti could be. leaped'fur j<>y, in my womb. 

30 A\id the llllgel said, 1mto her, 45 : And blessed she believing that 
Fear not Mary,' fur th<iu hast ·fuund those· things told'her, from the Lord, 
favor with God. will be fulfilled. 

31 And h6hold.thou sbaiteoncieve, 46·And Maty liaid, My soul mag
in the ,vontb,· and shalt. hear a son, riifieih the Lord, 
and shalt call his name Jesus.· . 47 And my spirit rejoiceth, in God, 

32 He will be great, and Shall. be my eaviOr ; . 
ciilled the sob ·of the higltii'st, And :48 'For. lie hath . looked upon the 
the Lord ·God · shall •give him ·the humiliation of :his servant. For, 
throne er his lhther, David. &Gin 'bo'W, all generations shall call 

33 And he shall reign over the me blessed. . · 
house of Jacob, thru the ages, and 49 Fo.r the mighty. hath done great 
the end of his kingdom shall not be. things fur me, ll!ld'holy his name. 

34 And Mary said, to the angel, 50 And ·his mercy is on those fear. 
How shit.II ·this be, ''for I know JIQt a !ng him, from genera1ion to genera-
man ? ·. iion.c . " . · · 
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CHAPTEUII. 
51 He hath made strength with fur he hath visited and wmugbt de-· 

his arm. 'J'ho•e proud, in the. imag- liveranee fur his people. · 
ination of their hearts, he hath scat- 69 And bath awnkened n horn of 
tered. salvation for us, in· the house of his 

52 He hath abused the miglity, servant, David; 
from their thrones, and exalted the 70 As he hath spoken, by the 
humule. mouth of his holy prophets, thru the 

53 He lrnth filled the hungry with age," · 
goo<l things, and sent the rich away 71 That we should l>e saved from 
empty. our enemies, and from the hands of 

54 fie hath sustained his servant, all hurting us; 
Isr<iel, in rcmembrnnce with merey, 72 To perform the mercy to our 

55 As he spoke to our futhers, to fathers, and to remember his holy 
Abraham, und his seed, thru the age. covenant; 

56 And l\lary abode, with her, 73 The oath, which he swore unto 
about three rnouthR, and returned to Abraham, our futl1er, to _give unto us; 
her house. 74 That, l>eing delivered from the 

57 Anrl mizubeth's time r.ame that hand of our enemies, to serve him, 
she should he delivered an<l she bore without fear, 
n son. 75 In holiness and righteousness, 

58 And her neighbors and cousins in his presence, all· the days of our 
heard that the Lord had shown his life. 
mer"y nnto her, and they rejoiced 76 And thou, child, shalt be called 
with her. the prophet of the highest, for thou 

59 And it came to pass, on the shalt go before the face of the Lord 
eighth day,they came to circumcise the to prepare his ways, 
child. Aud diey called it Zacheriith, 77 To give knowledge of salva
after the nume of his father. tion to his people, in the remission 

60 Arni bis mother auswering,said, of their sins, 
No, but he shall be called John. 78 Thrn the tender mercies of our 

61 And they said unto her, N otine God, in which the day dawn, from on 
of thy kind1ed is called, by this high hath visited us, 
name. · 79 ·To enlighten those sitting in 
. 62 And they made signs, to his darkness and the shadow of death, 

father, what he would have him call- to guide our feet, in the way of 
ed. . peace. 

63 And, asking for a writing table, 80 And the child grew and 
he wrote, saying, His name is John. strengthened in spirit, and was in the 
And they all wondered. deserts, until the days of his appenr

tH Aud his mouth wns opened im- ance uuto Jsrael. 
mediately, nnd liis tuug, and he CHAPTER II. 
spnke, glorifying God. 1 AND it came to pass, in those 

65 And fear came upon a+! dwell- days, a decree went, from Augustus 
ing about tl1em. And all the•e things Cesar, commanding all the house-
wcre told thru the hills of J udeii. holders to be taxeil. 

66 Aud all hearing, treasured them, 2 And this taxing was first made 
in their heurt, saying, 'Vhat child •The Gr k 1• a • · - , h" h 

"ll h' b ~And h h d ftll ee s, P aionus, w ic 
WI I JS e : . t e an 0 e means undoubtedly thru U1e age or 
Lord wa• with In~. . di,pensation called the Mosaic, for 

67 A~1d Zacbermh, ~1;8 father, was prophets only have been during that 
fil!e<l Wiii! tl1e Holy Spirit, and proph- ae;e! and does not mean, from the be· 
es1ed saying, , .g1n1ng of the world, as rendered, in 

68 Blessed the Lord God ofJsrae1, the common venion. 



LUKE. 
Cyre!lills being governor of Cyrill. 18 And all those hearing, "onder-

3 Aud nil went to be taxed, each ed ut the things' told them by the 
one, iuto his own city. shepherds. 

4 And Joseph also went, from Gal- rn Uut Mary kept all these things, 
Hee, o.ur.of the city of Nazareth, in po11dering them, iu her heart. 
Judea, i11to the city of David, which 20 And the shephcrdR returned 
is called Bethlehem, because he wus gloryfying nnd praising God, for all 

· of the house and lineiige·of David, things, which they liad seen and 
5 To he taxed, with Mary, his es- heard, as told unto them. 

pouscol wifo, she being pregnant. 21 Ancl, when eight d11ys were 
G Aud it came to pass, while they fulfilled, for circumcising him, his 

were there, the days of delivery were name was called Jesus, which was 
fulfilled, called, by the angel, before he was 

7 And she bore her first born son, conceived, in the womh. 
swaddled him, and laid him, in a 22 And, when the dal'S of their 
manger, because room was not, for purification were folfilled; according 
them, in the inn. to the law of Moses, they brnt him 

.8 A11<l shepherds were, in that to Jemsalem to present to the Lord, 
country, liviug in the fields, keeping 23 As it is written,in the Juw of the 
watch over their flock, by night. Lord, That every male opeuing the 

9 Aud, behold, the angel of the womb shall be called holy unto the 
Lord came unto them, and the glory Lord, 
of the Lord shone around them. And 24 And to offer a sacrifice uccord
they foared, with great tear. ing to the requirement, in the law of 

10 And the angel said, unto them, the Lord, a pair of turtle doves 01· 

Fear not, for, behold, I gospelize unto two young pigeons. 
you great joy, which shall be unto all 25 And, behold, a man was in 
people; · Jerusalem, whose name, Simeon. 

11 For, unto you, is bom, this day, And this man was just and devout, 
in the city of David, a savior, who is awaiting the consolation of Isriiel. 
Chri~t, the Lord. And the holy spirit wus upon him. 

12 And this the sign, unto you: 26 And it was revealed unto him, 
You shall find the infant swaddled, by the holy spirit, that he should not 
lying, in a n:anger. see death, before he ~hould see the 

1:3 And suddeuly was with the Lord's Christ. 
angel a great army of heaven pruis- 27 And he came, in the sr1irit. into 
ing GOii nnd saying, the temple, nnd when the parents 

14 Glm·y, in the highest, unto God, hrot the child, Jesus, that they should 
and, ou the eurtb, peace, goodwill, do, according to the custom of the 
unto 111eu. law, concerning him, 

IS And it ca:me to pass, when the 28 And he took him, in his arms, 
angel bad departed, from them, into and blessed God, and said, 
heaven, nnd the men, the shepherds, 29 Now, Lord, letest thou thy 
said, to e~ch other, We will go, in- servant dep111"t, in peace, accordingto 
deed, to Bethlehem, and see this thy word, 
thing, that is come, which the Lord 30 For my eyes have seen thy 
hath shown us. salvation, 

16 And they came hurrying, and 31 Which thou hust prepared be
found l\lnry, and Joseph, and the fore the fitce of nil the people: 
infunt lying, in the manger. 32 A light, for the enlightning of 

17 Aud tbey seeing, proclaimed the nations, and the glory of thy 
the saying told unto them, about this people lsrae1. 
child. · 83 And Joseph and his mother 
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CHA,P'rER JJI. 
mnrvelled at what was spoken, con- at his understanding ml<l auswel's. 
cerning him. · 48 And, seeing him, they were 

34 And Simeon .blessed them and amazed. And his motlu•.r SRid unto 
said unto Mary, his mother, Behold, him, Child, For what hast thou done 
this is set for the falling and reser- sCJ unto, us? Behold thy father and I 
rection of 111any in Israel, and for a have soughttheesorrowiug. . 
sign to be spoken against. 49 And he said unto them, How 

35 And a sword shall pierce thy have ;e sought me? Know ye not 
soul, that the thots of many hearts that niust be about my father's 
may be revealed. business? 

36 And Anna, the prophetess was 50 And they understood not the 
the daughter of Phrumel, of the tribe word, which he spoke, to them. 
of Asher. She was advanced in 51 And be departed, with them, 
muuy days. She had lived with a and came to Nazareth, and was ob~ 
husband seven years, from her vir- dlent unto them. And his mother 
ginity. kept all these things, fu her heart. 

37 And she was a widow as of 52 And be increased, in wisdom 
eighty four years, who departed not and statnre, and, in fuvor, with God 
from the temple, serving God day and men. . . 
and night, in fosting and prayer. CHAPTER ill. 

38 And she appearing, in that hour, 1 IN the fifteenth year of the 
worshipped the Lord, and spake, of reign of Tibetjus Cesar, Pontius 
him, to all expecting redemption, in Pilate being governor of J udeii and 
Jerusalem. Herod being_ tetrnreh of Galilee, and 

39 And, when they had performed his brother Philip tetrarch of Itruria, 
all, accordingto the law of the Lord, and the region of Trnchonitis, and 
they returned into Galilee, into their Lysanius tetrarch of Abilene, 
city, Nazareth. 2 Annas and Caiaphas being high 

40 And the child grew and priests, the word of God came to 
strengthened, in the spirit, filled with John, the son of Zacheriilh, in the 
wisdom. And the.apirit of God was wiltlerness ; · 
upon him. 3 And he came~nto all the Country, 

41 And his parents went yenrly about Jordan, preaching the baptism 
to Jerusalem, at the feast of the of repentance, for the '1·emission of 
Passover. sins : 

42 And when he became twelve 4 As it is written, in the book of 
years, they ascending into Jerusalem, the words of Isaiah, the prophet, say
according to the custom of the fuast, ing, The voice of one crying, in the 

43 And having :finished the days, wilderness: Prepare the way of the 
when. they retumed, the child, Jesus Lord, make his paths straight, ,. 
remained, at Jerusalem. And Joseph 5 Every valley shall be .~le~ and 
and his mother knew it not. every mountain and hill. .be leveled, 

44 But supposing him to be in the and the crooked shall be straight, and 
company, they went a day's journey, the rough ways, S!WJOth. 
and sought him among their relations 6 And all flesh shall see the salva-
and acquaintances, tion of GoJ. 

45 And, not finding him, they re- 7 And he said, to the people com
tumed, to Jerusalem, seeking him. inf to be baptized, by him, Genera-

46 And it came to pass, after three tions of vipers, who hath warued you 
days, they found him, in the teml'le, to flee the coming wrath ? 
sitting in the midst of the ~oachers, 8 Produce, therefore, fruits worthy 
hearing them and questioning them. of repentance, and begin not to say 

47 Anclall henringwere astonished within yourselves, We have Abra-
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LU KF.. 
ham, our futher. For, I say, uuto yo11,' come, saying, Thou art my belo\'e•I 
that God is able, from these stones, to'son, in whom I am wellpleased. 
raise children, unto Ahrahnm. 23 And this Jesus was about tbirty 

9 And now, also, the ax is laid to years, being, as was supposed, the 
the root of the trt;e. Every tree, there- sou of Joseph, the son of lleli, 
fore, producing not good fruit~s felled 24 Tlyi son of ;\Jatbat, the son of 
and cast, into the fire. Levi, the son of Melchi, the son of 

IO And the people aske<l him say- .. amiit, thQ son of Joseph, 
ing, What, then, shall we do? 25 The son of l\lnttathiils, the son 

11 And, answering, he said unto of Amos, the son of Natim, the son 
them; He having tWI> coats, give to of Esli, the son of Naggai, 
him having none. 26 The son of l\foath, the son of 

12 Theu came, also, the publicans lllattathias, the son of Semel. the son 
to be baptized. And they said, of Joseph, the son .of Juda, 
Teacher what shall we <lo? 27 The son of Joiinua, the son of 

13 And he said unto them, Exact Resa, the son .of Zorobabel, the son 
only what is appointed, fot• you. of Salat)liel, the so.n of Neri, 

14 And the soldiers, also, asked 28 The son of Melchi, the son of 
him, saying, And what shall we do? Addi, the son of Kosam, the son of 
And he said unto them, Ahuse Elmodam, the san of Er, 
noone, neither fulsly accuse, and be 29 The son of Jose, the son of . 
88tisfied with your wages. El1ezer, the son of Jo1·im, the so11 of 

15 And the people expecting, and Matthat, the son of Levi, 
all pondering, iu their hearts, oon- 30 The son of Svmeon, the son of 
eeming John, If he could be· the Juda, thesonofJoieph, the son of 
Christ. · ;J0nan, the son of Eliakim, 

16 John answered, saying, to all, I. 31 The son of Meleii, the son of 
indeed, baptize yon with water; l\ut! Manan, the son of Mattatha, the son 
one cometh mightier, than J, the of Nathan, the son of David, 
latchet of whose shoes I am unw.or- 32 The son of Jesse, the son of 
thy to unloose. He will baptize you, Obed, the son of Booz the son of 
with the Holy Spirit and with me. Salmon, the son of Naiisson, 

17 \Vhose .fan is, in his hani!, and 33 The son of Aminadah, the son 
be shall clean his floor, and gathe1· of Aram, the son of Esrom, the son 
the wheat, into his garner, IU)d the of Parez, the.son of Juc)a, 
chaff he will burn, with unextinguish- 34 The son of Jacob, the son of 
able fire. Isaac, the son of Abraham, the son of 

18 And mnny other things, also, he Thara, the son of N uchor, 
•lied, to the people. 35 The so11 of Snmch, the son of 

Pj9:\ ·1 Herod, the Tetrach, being Ragiiu, the son of Palek, the son of 
· ·· · · lh... · ., him, on account of Heber, the son of Sala, 

!!PH· roJ.~d, hl;? bi ''>ther Philip's wife, 36 The son of Kanau, the son of 
ero 1as, . 18 ~--.. .,., which Herod Lamech, 

· llDIJ .for all the eVb... ·· 37 The son of Mathnsula, the son 
lia.d

20
doAnne.l h dd d h" . 'OOVe all, of Enoch, the son of Jared, the son 
. . '· e a e., 1 1~ ... of Jlfa)elee1, the son of Kainan, . 

an<l confin~d John, m prison. . ,II 38 The son of Enos, the son of 
21 And Jt came t~ pass, wheil ... <leth, the son of God. 

th~ people.were baptized\ Jesus, also CHAPTER IV. 
i)!l1ng baptized, and having prayed, . . ~ Jesus filled with the Holy 
the.heaven was. opened/. · ~ .An.. · ··.,ed from Jordan, nnd 
·~ And. the Holy Spmt, descend- Spmt, retu.. ~pirit, into the wilder

~. m bodily appearance, as a <love, wus Ie<l P,Y the •. 
upim hi"38!:14 I!- YP~, »"oll) ~aYe!I. ll~ · 



CHAPTER IV. 
2 .Being tempted, for· forty days, his custom was, he entered the syna• 

by the devil. Aud, in those days, he gog, on the Sabbath, and arose to 
ate uothing. And they being ended, rend. 
he, afierwurd, hungered. 17 And the book of the prophet 

3 And the devil said, unto him, If Isaiah wns given to him. And, open
thou art the Son of God, command ing the book, he found the place, 
this stone to l.Jecome bread. where it was w1itten ; 

4 And Jesus answered him, say- 18 The spirit of the Lord is upon 
ing, It is written that man shall not me, which hath anointed;JDe to evan
live, by bread alone, but by every gelize the poor, to heul the broken 
word of God. · henrted, to preach deliverdbce, to the 

5 Aud the devil taking him, into a captives, and sightrecovery, to the 
high 111ou11tuin, showed him all the blind, and liberty, to the oppressed, 
kingdorns of the wodd, in a point of 19 To preach the acceptable year 
time. of the Lord. · 

6 And the devil said unto him, 20 And closing the book,· and giv
All this power and the glory of them ing it to the attendent, he sat down. 
will I give thee, for, it is given unto And the eyes of all, in the synagog 
me, aud to whomsoever I will, I give were beholding him. 
it. 21 And he began to say, unto them, 

7 If, therefore, thou '\\ilt worship that, today, this scripture is fulfilled 
me, all shall be thine. in your ears. 

8 Aud Jesus answering, said unto 22 And all testified, w1to him, and 
him, Get thee behind me, satan; For, wondered at the words of grace pro
it is w1·itte11, Thou shult worship the ceeding outof his mouth, and said, 
Lord, thy God, am! him only shalt ls uot this the sen of Joseph? 
thou serve. 23 And he said, unto them, You 

9 And he brothim, into Jerusalem, will ce1·tai11ly say, unto me, this para
and sat him on the pinacle of the hie, Physician, heal thysel£ '\That
temple, and said, unto him, If thou .ever we have heard doue, in Caper
art the Son of God, throw thyself, uaum, do also here, in thy country. 
beneath, from hence, 24 And he said, Verily l say, unto 

IO For, it is written that he shall you, that no pl'Ophet is acceptable, in 
command his angels, concerning his own country. 
thee, to keep thee, 25 Of a truth I tell yon, many wid-

11 And they shall uphold thee, up- ows were in Israel in the duys of 
on their hauds, lest, perhaps, thou Elijah, when the heaven was shut, 
shouldest dash thy foot against a for three years and six months, when 
stoue. great famin came, upon all the lund. 

12 And Jesus answering said unto 26 Aud, to none of them WU$ Eli
him, It is ~aid, thou shall not tempt jab sent, if not to Sarepta, of Sidon, 
the Lord, thy God. to a widow wo111a11. 

13 Aud the devil having ended 27 And many lepers were, with 
every tempting, he left him for a sea- Elisha, the prophet, in Israe1, and 
son. noi.ine was healed, if not N eemiln, 

14 And Jesus returned, into Gali- the Syrian. 
lee, iu the power of the Spirit. Aud 28 And nil, in the synagog, hearing 
a fame of him went, thru all the snr- these things, were filled with ven-
1·01.nuling regiou. geance, 

15 And he taught, in their syna- 2!) And arising, expelled 11im from 
gogs, being glorified, by all. the city, and led him to the brow of 

16 And he came, into N aznreth, the hill, on which their city was built 
where he had been educated, and, as to throw him down. 
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LU.KE. 
30 Hut, .passing thrn the midst of 43 And .be suid, unto them ; that, 

them, he departed. also, it behoves me to preach the 
31 And he came to Kapemaum, a kingdom of God, in other cities, for, 

city of Galilee, aud was teaching I am seut, for this. • 
them, on the sahbaths. 44 And he was preaehing, in the 

32 Aud they were astonished, at synagogs of Galilee. 
his teaching, for his word wns in CHAPTER V. 
power. 1 A.'fD it came to pass that th< 

33 And a man was in.the syuagog people pressed upon him to hca 
having the ·~irit of an unclean de- the word of God, and he was stand 
mou, anti lie cried, with a great voice, ing upon the lake, Gennesarct. 

34 SayiiTg, Away, what is with us 2 And he saw two boats standinf 
and thee, Jesus, the N nzarene? Com- npon the lake. And the fisherme1 
est thou to destroy us? I know thee, leaving them were washiug the nets. 
who thou art, the· holy of God. 3 And, euteriug one of the boats, 

35 And Jesµs rebuked· him, saying .which was Sim.on's, he besought him 
Be siletit,· nnd come outof him. And to push a litttle from the land. And, 
the demon throwing him down, in sitting, be taµght tho people, from 
the midst, came outof him, hurting the boat. ' 
him uot. · 4 And, as he left speaking, he said, 

36 And . amazement . came upon nnto Simon, p\lsh out into the deep, 
all, and they spnke, among the.m· and lower your nets, fol' 11 dmught. 
selves, saying, \Vhnt is.this word, for, 5 And Peter answering, said unto 
with authority and P.ower, he eom· him, Governor, toiling,thm the whole 
mandeth the unclean spirits, and ~ey night, we have taken nothing. But, 
depa1·t. at thy word, I will lower the net. 

37 And the fame .of him went into 6 And, doing this, they enclosed :. 
every place of that region. great multitude of fishes, and theL 

38 And,;arising, he went, from the net broke. 
eynagog, -into Simon's house. And 7 And they beckoned to the part· 
Simon's mother-in-law was taken nel's, in the other boat, to come anc 
with a great fever, and they besought help them. And they came and fil 
him for her. led both boats, so thnt they began t<-

39 And, standing over her, be re- sink. 
buked the rever, and it left her. And, 8 And Simon Peter seeing, fell at 
arising immediately, she ministered Jesus' knees, saying, Depart from 
unto them. me, Lord, for I am a Sinful man ; 

40 And, the sun sitting, all, who 9 Fo1-, amazement bad seized hin: 
had sick of various diseases, bro't and all those with him, at the draugh 
them to him, -and be laid his hands of fishes, which they had taken. 
on everyone of them, and he healed 10 And so nlso James and John. 
them. · sons of Zebedee, who were partners, 

41 And demons, also, erune outof with Simon. And Jesus said untc 
many,erying and sayit1g,That thou art Simon, F'ear not. F1·om this present, 
the Christ, the Son of God. And he thou shalt ketch men. 
rebuking them, suffered them not to 11 And, bringing their boat to land 
speak, for, they kl!eW him to .be the fursaking all, they followed him. 
Christ. 12 And it came to pass, that h 

42 And, day coming, he departed, was in one of the cities, and behold, 
into a desert -pince. And the people man full of leprosy seeing Jesus, nr 
sought him, and came unto him, and :fulling upon his faee, besought hii 
constraine4 him not to depart from saying, Lord, if thou wiliest, tlu 
them. canst cleanse me. 
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CHAPTER V. 
13 Aud, extending his hand, he·which he laid, and went to his house, 

touched him, saying I will, be thou glorifying God. 
cleansed. And, immediately, the 26 And an eestacy came, upon all, .. 
leprosy left him, and tl!ey glorified God, and were fill-

14 And he charged him to tell led with fear, saying, We have seen 
noone. But, going, show thyself, to paradoxies, today. · · 
the priest, and offer, for thy cleansi11~, Z7 And., after these things, he went 
as l\loses hath commanded, a tesu- out, and saw a publican, by name, 
mony unto them. Levi; sitting, at the custom, ll!ld he 

15 But the word concerning him said unto him, follow me. 
spread the more, and great multi- 28 He leji all, and 1ll'ising, follow-
tudes gathcr~d to hear, and to be ed him. . 
healed, hy him, of their infirmities, 29 And Levi made a great feast, 

16 And he was withdrawn,into the in his house. And a grcut multitude 
wildemess, praying. of the publicans was, and others, 

17 And, it came to pass, in one of who were sitting, with them. 
the days, and he was teaching, and 30 And the scribes and pharisees 
pharisee~, and lawdoctors were sit- murmured, to bis disciples, suyin~, 
ting, who cnme from every village of Why eat and drink you with publi
Galilee, and J udeii, and Jerusalem, cans and sinners ? 
and the power of the Lord was in 31 And Jesus, answering, said unto 
that to heal them. them, The well have not need of a 

18 And, behold, men bringing, up- phy.§ician, but the sick. 
on a bed, a man, who was pnlseyed. 32 I came not to call the righteous, 
And they sought to bring in, and lay but siune1·s to repentance. 
him iu his presence. 33 And they said, unto him, Why 

19 And not finding by what mel\ns, fast the disdples of John and like
tbey could bring him in, for the wise of the pharisees often, and thine 
people, they, ascending the house, eat and drink? 
let him down thru the tiles, with his 34 And he said unto them, You 
bed, into the midst, before Jesus. oon not make the sons of the bride-

20 And, seeing their faith, he said chamber fast, while the bridegroom 
unto him, l\lan, thy sins are forgiven is with them. 
thee. 35 But the days will come, when 

21 Ami the scribes and pharisees the bridegroom will be taken from 
began to reason, saying, Who is them, then, they will fast, in those 
this, who speaketh blasphemies? days. 
Who can forgive sins, if not God 36 And he spake also a parable 
only? unto them. That nooue puteth the 

22 And Jesus perceiving . their covering of new garment upon an 
reasonings, answering, said unto old garment. If othenvise, then the 
them, What reason you, in your new taketh, and that put, upon the 
hearts? old, agreetl1 not, with the new, and 

23 Which is easier to say, Thy the new taketh from it. . 
sins are forgiven thee, or to say, 37 And noone puteth new wine, 
Arise and walk. into old bottles. If so, the new wine 

24 And, that you may know that will burst the bottles, and be spilled, 
the son of man hath power, on the and .tl1e bottles will perish. 
earth, to forgive sins, he said, to the 38 But new wine is put, into new 
Jllllseyed, I say unto thee, arise, and bottles, and both are preserved. 
take thy bed, and go unto thy house. 89 And noone drinking the old, 

25 And, immediately, arising, in immediately desireth the new. For 
their presence, he took that, on 1 he saith, The old is better. 
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LUKE. 
CHAPTER VI. 14 Simon, whom, also, he named 

1 And it came to pass, on the Peter, and Andrew, his brother, 
second snhbath r.fter the first, he James, and John, and Phillip, and, 
went thru the cornfields, and bis-disci- Bartholomew, 
pies plucked the ears and ate, rubbing 15 Matthew am! Thomas, James, 
m their hands. the son of Alpheue, and Simon call-

2 And certain of the pharisees ed Zelotes. · 
said unto them, What do ye, which 16 J udae, brother of James, and 
is not lawful, on the sabbaths? J udns Iskariot, who also was the be-

·3 And Jesus answering them, said, trayor. 
have you not known this, what 17 And having descended, with 
Davi<! did, when he hungered, and them, he stood uvon a ·Jevel place, 
those being with him ? and the crowd of his adherents, and 

4 How he entered the temple and the great multitude of the people 
took the showbreacl, and ate, and from all Judeii, and Jerusalem, and 
gave also to those with him, which the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, who 
was not lawful to eat, if not, for the came to hear him, and to be healed 
priests only. · · · of their diseases, 

5 And he said unto them that the 18 And those affiicted with un
son of man is Lord also of the clean spirits, and they were healed. 
sabbath. 19 And all the multitude sought 

6 And it came to pass, also, on to touch him ; for power went out of 
another sabbath, he entered the syn- him, and healed all. 
agog, and taughL And a man was 20 And, be having rnised his eyes, 
there, nnd his right hand was with- upon his disciples, he suirl, Happy 
ered. ye poor, fur yours is the kingdom of 

7 And the scribes and pharisees God. 
watched, if be would heal, on the 21 Happy ye now hungering, 
sabbath, that they might :find his ac- for ye shall be filled. Happy ye 
cusation. weeping now, for ye shall he com-

8 And he knew their thot's and forted. 
he said, to the man having the with- 22 Happy are ye, when men shall 
ered hand, Arise and stand, in the hate you, and when they shall sep
midsL And the man arose. nrate you, and when they shall re-

9 Jesus said, therefore, unto them, pronch and. oulcilst your nunic, as 
I will ask you this, Is it lawful, on evil, for the name of the son of 
the sabbath, to do good, or to do man. 
evil ; to save life, or destroy ? 23 Rejoice ye and exult, in that 

10 And looking around, upon nil day ; for, behold, your reward, in the 
those, he said unto the man, Extend heaven, is great. For, accordini,,<to 
thy hand. And he did so. And his the<se thiugs, their futhers did, to the 
hand was :restored whole, as tl).e prophets. . 
other. 24 Again, Woe unto you, the rich; 

11 And they were filk>d. with for you have received your consola
anger, and communed, with eneh tiun. 
other, what they could do to Jesus. ' 25Woeuntoyoufilled,foryon shall 

12 And it came to pass, in those hunger. Woe unto you laughing 
days, tlwl, he w:ent into the mountain now, for you shall weep, and mourn. 
to pray, and eoutinued !Ill night, in 26 Woe, when all men shall speak 
the prayer of God. well of you. For, necordi11g;o these 

13 And, when day came, he called things, did their fathers, to t!.o false 
his disciples,and, from them, he chose pro1ihets. 
ten, whom, also, he called apostles.1 27 But I say unto yon hearing; 
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:CHAPTER VII. . 
Love your enemies. J;l<J good to" brother, Brother; may I pull the mote 
those hatin_g you. in thy .ey.e ? and perceiving not the 

28 Bless them cursing you, an<l beam in thine own eye ? Hy]JOclit, 
pray for them abusing you. first cast the beam outof thyown 

29 To him smiting thee; on the ·eye, and then thou shalt . see to take 
cheek, turn also the other. And, the mote, in thy brother's.eye.. 
from him takiug thy cloak, withhold 43 For a good ti·ee produceth not 
not thy coat also. 1 corrupt fruit, nor a corrupt tree pro-

30 To all asking thee, give; -and, duc.eth good fruit. . 
from hiu1 tllking thy goods, retake 44 For .ev.ei:y .tree is known, by its 
not. own fr.uit. For, from thorns, they 

31 And, as ye weuld that men gather not 1igs, nor grapes from the 
should do, unto you, do ye also so, bramble. . . 
unto them. . 45 A good man, from the g<iod 

32 And, jf ye love them loving treasury of his heart, produceth good.· 
you ; what thanks have ye? For And an evil man, from the evil treas,. 
sinners, also, Jove those loving them. ury of his heart, produceth evil. For, 

33 And if ye benefit those benefit- from the abundance of the heart, the 
ing you; what thank is to you ? mouth speaketh. 
For sinners, also, do the same. 46 And why call ye me Lord, and 

34 And, if ye lend to those, of do not what 1 say? 
whom ye hope IO receive, what 47 Everyone coming, unto me, 
thank is tQ you ( For sinners, lend, and hearing my wo1·da nnd doing· 
also to sinner., that they may receive them, I will show you, to wh_at he is 
the~~ ~ . 

35 Again, Jove your enemies, and 48 He is like a man building a 
benefit, and lend hoping nothing. house, who digged an1l excavnted, 
And grent shall be your reward, nud and placed the foundation on a rock. 
ye shull be the sons of the highest, for And the flood coming, the river beat 
he is kind to the untbankful .and the upon that house, and could not de
evil. stroy it, for it was fonnded on a 

36 Be ye, therefore mer<liful, asl rock. 
your father also is merciful. 49 And he hearing and not doing, 

37 And judge not, and ye shall is like a man building a house, upon 
not be judged. Condemn not, and the earth, without n foundation. The 
ye shall not be condemned. Forgive, river beat vehemently, and immedi
and ye shall be forgiven. ntely it fell. Aud the ruin of that 

3i3 Give, and it shall be given to house was l(TCnt. . 
you, good measure, pressed, shaken, CHAPTER Vil. 
overruuuing, they shall give into your 1 And, when be had fulfilled all 
bosom. For, with the same meas- bis words; in the heariug of the peo
ure, ye measure, it shall be remensur- pie, he eutered into Capemaiim. 
ed, unto you. 2 Aud a certain centurion's ser-

39 And he spake a parable unto vaut, who was esteemed by him, be- · 
them : Can the blind lead the blind ? ing sick, was ready to die. 
''Viii not both fall into the ditch? 3 And, hearing of Jesus, he seut 

40 The disciple is not above his to him the elders of the Jews, 'he
teacher. But every one perfected seeching him tlmt, coming, he would 
shall be, as his teacher. hen! his servant. 

41 And why beholdest thou the 4 And they having come to Jesus, 
mote, in thy brother's eye, and be- besought him earnestly, saying That 
boldest not the beam, in thyown eye? he is worthy, for whom he should do 

42 Or bow c~nst thou s~y, to tl1y this; 
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LUKE. 
5 For, he loveth our nation and 19 And John calling two of llis 

hath built a synagog for us. disciples, sent to Jesus, saying, Art 
6 And Jesus went, with them, and, thou- the coming, or expect we 

when he was not far from the house, ru1other? 
the centurion sent friends, saying, 20 And the men having come unto 
unto him, Lord, trouble not; for, l him said, John, the .Baptist, hath sent 
am not worthy that thou shouldest us, unto thee, saying, Art thou he 
come, under my 1·00£ coming, or expect we another? 

7 Neither esteemed I myself wor- 21 And, in that hour, he healed 
thy to come unto thee : But speak the many of diseases and plagues and 
word, and my servant shall be healed. evil spirits, and. he restored many 

8 For I, also, am a man placed blind to sight. 
under authority, having soldiers un- 22 And Jesus answering, said unto 
der tile ; and I say, to this, go, and them, Returning, relate, to John, what 
he goeth, and to another, come, and you see and hear, That the blind see, 
he cometh, and, to my servant, do the lame walk, lepers are cleansed, 
this, and he doeth. · the denf hear, the dea(l are raised, 

9 And Jesµs having heard these, the poor are evangelized, 
he admired him, and turning, to the 23 Alid happy is, whoever shall 
people following, he said, l say unto not be scandalized, in me. 
you, I have not found such faith, in 24 And John's angels departing, 
Israel, ' he began to speak, unto the people, of 

10 Ami the sent, returning into the John: What went.ye iuto the wilder
house, found the sick servant recov- ness to see? A reed shaken with the 
ering. wind? 

11 And it came to pass, on the 25 But, what weut ye to see ? A 
next day, that he entered a city call- man clothed iu soft raiment? Behold 
ed Nain, and his many disciples and those, in gorgeous appare~ and living 
the great multitude followed him. in luxury, ru-e among kings. 

12 And, as he approached the gate 26 Hut, what went you out to see? 
of the city, behold, also, a corps was A prophet? Yea, 1 say unto you, and 
lsid out, the only begotten son of his more, than a propheL 
mother, and she a widow, and the 27 This is, of whom it is written, 
pe0ple of the city were with her. Behold I send my angel before thy 

13 And the Lord seeing her, he fuce, wh.o shall prepare thy way be
compassionated her, and said unto fore thee. 
her, weep not. 28 For, I say unto you, among 

14 And approaching, he touched the born of women, noone prophet 
the bier, and the bearers stood. And is greater than John, the Baptist. But 
he said, Young man, I say unto thee, the least, in the kingdom of Goil, is 
arise. greater, than he. 

15 And the dead sat up, and he 29 And all the people hearing, and 
began to speak. And he gave liim the publicans justified God, having 
to his mother. · been baptized, in Johu's baptism. 

16 And fear affected all. And they 30 But the pharisees and lawyers 
glorified God, saying that a. great 1·ejected the counsel of God, against 
prophet hath arisen among us, and themselves, not being baptized by 
that God hath visited his people. him. 

17 And this report, concerning him, 31 To what, therefore, shall I liken 
went into nil J udeii, nm! into all the the men of this generation? And to 
surrounding coUlltry. · what are they like ? · 

18 And John's disciples informed 32 They are like children 11iuing in 
hinl of all these. the marketplace, and calling to oth-
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CHAP'l'ER V HJ, 
~rs end saying, 'Ve have piped, to,te81'8, and wi11ed, with the hairs of her 
you nud you have not danced ; We! head. : · · 
have rno11rued, unto you, an<l ye have 45 Thou gavest me no ·kiss; but 
11ot l:uueutcd. . she, from ihe time J·entered, btith not 

33 For John the Baptist came ceased, kissing my feet. · ·. · ·· 
neither <'atiug bread, nor drinking Mi Thou anointedst not ·i:ny head, 
wine, aml ye sny, he hath a demon. with oil, but she hath anointed my 

34 And the Sou of lllnn came eat- feet, with ointment. · ' 
ing arnl drinking: am! ye soy, a mau 47 Wherefore, I say unto ;you, her 
gluttonus aud a wine drinker, a friend sins, which &J•e many, are forgiven, 
of publicans and sinners. for she loved much. 'l'o whom much 

35 Aud wisdom is justified of all is forgiven, he loveth much. 
her childreu. · 48 And he said unto her, Thy 

36 Aud one of the pharisees asked sins are forgiven. 
him to eHt with him. And entering 49 And they sitting at table be
the phnrisee's house, he reclined. gan to say, within themselves, Who 

37 Atul, behold, a woman, in the is this, who, also; forgiveth !!ins? 
city, who was a sinner, knowing that 50 And he said, to the woman, 
he sot at talJle, in the pharisee's Thy fuitb hath saved thee, go; io 
house, bro't an alabaster box of oint- peace. 
meut, CHAPTER VIIL 

38 And standing, at his feet, be- 1 And it crune to pass, ufterwardS, 
hind, weepiug, began to wash his he went thru city and villoge, evan
feet, with tears, and wiped witb the gelizing and preaching the kingdom 
hairs of her head, and kissed his of God. Aud the twelve were with 
feet, a11d anointed with the ointment. him. -

39 And the pharisee inviting him, 2 And certain women, who had 
seeing, spnke, unto him, saying, This been healed of evil s11hits, and in• 
man, if he was a prophet, wou~d firmities, Mary, she, cnl ed .Magdalen, 
know whom and what woman, this from whom seven demons had been 
is who toucheth him, for she is a cast, 
sinner. 3 And Joanna,Chuza'R wife, Herod's 

40 And Jes us answering, said, unto steward, and Susanna, and many 
him, Simon, I have somwhat to say others, who ministered, unto him, 
to thee. And be said, Teacher, from their substance. , 
speak. 4 And a great multitude collect-

41 A certain creditor was having ing, and coming to him, outof the 
two debtors. One owed him five city, lie spake, by a pamble: . 
hundred denarions, and the other, 5 A sower went out to sow his 
fifty. _ seed. And, as he sowed; some fell, 

42 And they being unable to by the wuy, and was dowutl'Oden, 
pay, he forgave both. Say, there· and the fowls of.hm1ven devoured 
fore,who, of them, wil,l love him it. 
most? 6 And some fell, upon a rock, nnd 

43 And Simon answering, said, I it grew and withered, because it had 
suppose that, to whom he forgave no moisture. 
most. And he said, thon hast judged 7 And some fell, among thorns,and 
rightly. the thorns grew, with it, ond choaked 

44 Aud turning to the woman, he it. 
said, unto Simon, Selist thou this 8 And some fell, on good ground, 
woman ? I entered thy house, and aml grew and produced an bnndred 
thou gavest me no water for my feet. fold. Saying these, he said, He hav· 
But she hath washed my feet, with ipg ears to hear hear he. 
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LUKE. 
9 And his disciples asked him, We mny go to the other si<le of the 

saying, Whut is this parable ? · lake. And they pushed oft: 
10 And he said, To you it is given 23 And they sailing, he slept. 

to know the mysteries oftl1e kingdom' And a storm of wind came upon 
of God ; but, to the others,in parables; the lake, and they were filied and 
that, seeing, they may not perceive, endangered. · 
and hearing,they may not understand. 24 And, appronchiug, they awoke 

11 And this is the parable ; The him, sayi11g, Governor, governor, we 
seed is God's word. are perishmg. And he, arising, re-

12 Those, by the way, are those buked the wind, and the raging of 
hearing: 'rhen the devil cometh and the waters, and they ceased, nud 
taketh the word ciutof their hearts, a calm came. 
lest, believing, they should he saved. 25 And he said unto them, Where 
[See note p. 13.l is your faith? And they, fearing, 

.13 They, on tlie rock, they, when wondered, saying, to each other, Who 
they hear, receive the word, with truly is this? for he commaudeth the 
gladness, and who have no root. wind, and the water, and· they obey 
They, for a time, believe,and,in time him. 
bf temptation, backslide. 26 And they arrived at the coast 

14 And what fell among thorns of the Gadnrenes, which is over
are those hearin~, and are chocked against Galilee. 
with the cares, riches and pleasures Zi And he, coming upon the land, 
of life, produce not. a certllin man, from the city, met him, 

15 And that, in good ground, is who had had demons for some times; 
those, who, in a good and honest and wore no clothes, and abode not 
heart, hearing the word, keep it, in the house, but in the tombs. 
and produce, in patience. 28 And seeing Jesus, and exclaim-

16 And noone lighting a candle, ing, he prostrated before him, and, 
puteth it under a vessel, hut placeth .with a loud voice, he said, What to 
it on a candlestick, that those enter- me and thee, Jesus, son of Goel most 
ing may see the light. high ? I beseech thee, torment me 

17 l<'or nothing is hid, which shall not? 
not be visible; nor concealed, which 29 For he had commanded the 
shall not be known, and come to the unclean spirit to leave the mnn. For, 
light. many times, it had taken him. And 

18 Therefore, see how you hear. he had been hound, in chains nnd 
For, whoever hath, to him shall be fetters, and watched. And he broke 
given, and whoever hath not, from the bonds, and was driven, by tl1e 
him, also, shall be taken what he demon, illto the wilderne>•. 
seemeth to have. 30 And Jesus asked him, saying, 

19 And then bis mother and What is thy name ? Aud he said, 
brethren came to him, and they could Legion, for many demons had enter-
not approach him, for the crowd. ed him. 

20 And it wa." told to him, saying, 31 And they besought him, that 
Thy mother and thy brethren are he would not compel them to go into 
standing without, desiring to see thee. the abyss . 

. 21 And he answering, said unto 32 And a herd of swine was there, 
ihem ; My mother and my brethren feeding on tile mouutaiu. And they 
are those hearing the word of God, besought him that he would suffer 
and doing it. . them to euter them. And he suffer-
. 2l And it came to pass, on one ed them. 

day, that he and his disciples went 33 And the demons leaving the 
into a ship, and he l!8id unto them, man, entered the ·swine, and the 
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CHAPTER IX. 
herd ran down the precipice, into 46 And Jesus said, Somone toneh· 
the lake, and were choked. ed me, for I perceive power hath left 

34 .Ami the keepers, seeing what me. 
was done, fled, and told, in the city 47 And the woman seeing that 
and in the villages. she wus not hid, eume trembling, 

35 Then they went ont to see and having prostrated to him, she 
what was done. And they came un- declared, before all the people, 
to Jesus, and found the man, from for what · cnuse she touched him, 
whom the demons had departed, and how she was healed irumedi· 
sitting, clothed and sane, at the feet ately. · 
of Jesus. And they feared. 4.S Ami he said,m;to her, Daughter, 

36 And they, also, seeing, related, It com!orts thee, t11y.f11ith hath saved 
unto them, how the demonized had thee, go in peace. 
been healed. 49 He yet speaking, one came to 

37 And the whole of the surround- him, from the synagog-ruler, saying 
ing couutry of tlie Gadarenes, he- unto him, That thy daughter hath 
sought him earnestly to depart, from died, trouble not the master. 
them; for they were taken with 50 And Jesus hearing, answered 
great fear. him, saying, Fear not, only believe, 

38 And the man, outof whom the and she shall be healed. · 
demons had departed, besought him 51 And coming, into the house, he 
that he might be with him. But permitted noiine to enter, if not 
Jesus dismissed him, saying, Peter and James and John, and the 

39 Return into thy house and father and mother of the child. 
show what great things God hath 52 And all wept and bewailed her. 
done, !'or thee. And be went thru And he said, Weep not, she hath 
the whole city publishing what Jesus not died, but sleepeth. · · 
had done to him. 53 And they derided him, know-

40 And it came to pass, wheµ, ing that she had died. 
Jesus returned, the multitude rec€'iv- 54 And expelling all, and taking 
ed him. For they were waiting fur her by the hand; he spake, saying, 
him. Child, arise. 

41 And, behold, a man nnmed 55 And her spirit returned, and 
Jairus came, and he was a mler of she arose immediately, and he com
the synagog. And having fallen, at manded to give her to eat. 
Jesus' fe~t, he besought him to enter 56 And her parents were-astonish· 
his house; ed. And he charged them to tell 

42 F<!r he had an only begotten noiine what was done. 
dauihter, about twelve years old, und CHAPTER IX. 
she was dying. But, as he went, the 1 AND, havb1g called his twelve 
multitudes tlironged him. diseiples, he gave them power and 

43 And a woman having au issue authority over all demons and to 
of blood, twelve years, had spent her cure diseases. 
whole living, upon physicians, and 2 And he sent them to preach the 
could uot he healed, by any, kingdom of God, and to heal the 

44 Coming behind, she touched sick. 
the border of his garment, und im- 3 And he said unto them, Take 
mediately her issue of blood stopped. nothing for your journey, neither 

45 And Jesus said, Who touched staflS, nor bag, nor bread, nor money, 
me ? And all denying, Peter and nor have ye two coats each. 
they, with him, said, Master, the mul- 4 And, into whatever house you 
titudes throng and press thee, and enter, remain there, and thence de-
thou B&yest, Who touched me ? part. 
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LU KE. 
5 Aud whosoever shall not receive mained to them of the fragments, 

you, departing, from that city, shake twelve baskets. 
the dust from your feet, a witness 18 And it came to pass, as be was 
against them. praying, in retirment, his disciples 

6 And departing, they went thru were with him, and he asked them, 
the towns, evangelizing and healing saying, Whom declare the multitude 
everywhere. me to be? 

7 And Herod the tetrach heard all, 19 And they answering him, said, 
that was done, by him. And he wor- John, the Baptist; others, Elijah, and 
ried, because it was said, by some, others, that oue of the prophets of 
That John had arisen, from the dead. the ancients has arisen. 

8 And, by others, That Elijah bad 20 And be said unto them ; And 
appeared. And, by others, that one whom declare ye me to be? And 
prophet of the ancients had arisen. Peter answering said, The Christ of 

9 And Herod said, I have behead- God. 
ed John. But who ·is this, of whom 21 And he ebarged and commanded 
I hear such things? And he desired them not to tell it to anyone, 
to see him. 22 Saying That the Son of man 

10 And the apostles having return- must suffer many things and be re
ed, told him what they had done. jeeted, by the elders and chief priests 
And taking them, he went privately and scribes, and be killed and be 
into a desert place of the eity called raised, on the third day. 
Bethsaida. Z3 And he said to all, If any one 

11 And the multitudes knowing, will follow me,1de11y he himself, take 
followed him. And receiving them, he his cross daily, and follow he me. 
he spoke to them of the kingdom of 24 For, whooo will save his life, 
God, and healed those having need shall loose it, and whoso will loose 
of healing. his life, for me, he shall save it. 

12 And the day began to decline. 25 For, what shall it profit a man 
And the f.welve corning, unto him, gaining the whole world and loosing 
said, Dismiss the multitude that, go- himself, or being exiled? 
ing, into the towns and surrounding 26 For, whoever shall dishonor me 
country, they may lodge and find and my words, him the Son of man 
victuals, for we are here, in a desert will dishonor, when be shall come, in 
place. his glory, and of the holy angels. 

13 And he said unto them, Give 27 And I tell you truly that some 
ye them to eat. And they said, We are standing here, who shall not taste 
have only five loaves and two fishei., death, until they shall see the king
it; going, we should not buy food, fur dom of God. 
all this people. 28 And it came to pnss, about 

14 For they were about five thou- eight days, after these sayings, taking 
sand men. And he said, unto his Peter and John and James, he went, 
disciples, Sit them down, fifty ih a into 'the mountain, to pray. 
company. 29 And, it came to pass, as he 

15 And they did so, and all sat prayed, the expression of his face 
down. was another, and his raiment white, 

16 And taking the five loaves and shining, 
two fishes, and, looking up to heaven 30 And, behold, two men talked, 
he blessed them, and broke, and gave with him, Moses and Elijah, 
them to his disciples to be given to 31 Who appearing in glory, men· 
the multitude. tioued his exit, which he should ac-

17 And they ate and were nll sat- complish, at Jerusalem. 
isfied. And they gathered what re- 32 And Peter and they, with him, 
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CHAPTER 1X. 
were heavy with sleep. And, nwak-jthat they might not perceive it. And 
ing, they saw bis glory, and the two they feared to ask him, about this say-
men sta11di11g, with him. ing. · 
, 33 Ami it came to pass, when they 46 And a dialog nro.se among them, 
1leparted, from him, Pete1· said, unto if any one of them should be greater. 
Jesus, Muster, it is good for us to he 47 And Jesus seeing the dialog of 
here. And may we make three tab- their he.art, and taking a child, sat it, 
ernacles, oue, for thee, and one, for hy him, 
!\-loses, aud one, for Elijah, knowing 48 And said nnto them, Whoever 
not what he said. shall receive this child, in my nan1e, 

34 Aud he speaking, a cloud came shall receive me, and whoever shall 
and overshadowed them. And· they receive me, shall receive him send
feurecl, when they entered the .cloud. ing me. For, the least, among you 

35 And a voice came, from the all, be shall.be irreat. 
cloucl, ·saying, '!'his is my beloved 49 And John answering, said, 
Sou, hear him. Master, we saw one omcasting de-

36 Anrl when the voice was pass- mons, in thy name, and we forbade 
ed, Jc.us was found alone. And they him, because he followed not us. 
were silen~ and· told noone, in those 50 And Jesus said, unto him; For
days, any of those things, they had bid not. For, whoever is not against 
seen.· us, is for us. 

37 And it came to pass, on the 51 And it came to pass, when the 
next day, they descending the moun- days of his assention should he fulfill
tain, 11 grent mnltitude met him. ed, he sat bis face to go to JerJJsalem. 

38 Aud, behold, a man of the mu!- 52 And he sent angels, before his 
tit.ude exclaimed saying, Master, I face. And going they entered a vil
heseech thee, behold my son, for he lage of the Samaritans to prepare for 
is my only begotten; · him. 

39 And, behold, a spirit taketh him 53 And they received him not, 
and he suddenly exclaimeth, and it because bis face was going to Jern
teareth him, with foam, and hru·dly salem. 
Jeaveth him, and hruiseth him. 54 And the disciples, James nnd 

40 And I besought thy disciples, John, seeing, said, Lord, Wiliest thou 
that they would expel it, and they that we command fire to descend 
could uot. · from heaven, and consume them, os 

41 And Jesus answering, said, 0 Elijah also did? 
faithless and perverse generation, 55 But, turning, he rebuked them, 
How long shall I be with you? and and said, You know not of what 
endure you ? Bring your son here. spirit you are. 

42 A 1111, as he was coming, the 56 For the son of man hath not 
demon threw and tore him. And come to destroy, but· to save the 
Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit, and lives of' men. And they entered 
healed the child, and delivered him another village. 
to bis father. 57 And it came to pnss, they going, 

4'3 Aud all were nmnzed, at the in the way, somone said, to him,· 
mighty power of God. And, nil Lord, I will follow thee wheresoever 
wondering, at all things, which Jesus thou goest. 
hnd done, he sniil unto his disciples, 58 And Jesus said unto him, 

44 Receive ye tbe.se sayings into Foxes have holes and the birds of' 
your ears. For the sou of man shall heaven, nests ; hut the son of man 
be 11ulivcred, into the hand• of men. hath not where he can rest his 

45 And thev understood not this head. 
saying, and it'''"" l1idile11, from them, 59 And he said to 1111other, Follow 
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LUKE. 
me. And he said, Permit me first,lthat day, it shell be more tolerable 
going, to bury my father. for the Sodomites, than fur that city. 

60 Aud Jesus said unto him, Let 13 Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe 
the dead bury their dead. But, going, to thee, Betbsaida, for, if the mighty 
preach the kingdom of God. works, which have been done,in you, 

61 And another said, Lord, I will had been done, in Tyre and Sidon, 
fhllow thee. But, first, let me hid the;11 would have repented Jongngo, 
them fw·ewell, in my house. sittmg, in sackcloth and ashes. 

62 And Jesus sai<l, unto him, 14 And it shall be more tolerable, 
N<>One putting bis hand, to the plow, in the judgment, for Tyre and Sidon, 
and looking back, is fit for the king- than for you. 
dom of God. 15 And, thou, Kapemeum, which 

CHAPTER :X. art exalted, unto heaven, shall be 
1 AND, after these things, the Lord sent to loathing. " . 

appointed other seventy, also, and 16 He hearing you, heareth me. 
sent them, by two, before his race, And he depising you, despi;eth me; 
into every city and place, where he And be despising me, despiseth him 
would come. sending me. 

2 Therfore, he said unto them, 17 And the seventy returned, with 
The harvest trttly is great, but the joy, saying, Lord, the demons are 
laborers few. Pray ye, therefore, sultlect unto us, in thy name. 
the Lord of the harvest, that he 18 And he said unto them, I be
would send laborers, into his harvest held Satan, as lightning, foiling from 

3 Go. Behold, I send you, as heaven. 
lambs, among wolves. 19 Bebold,1 give you power to tread 

4 Carry neither purse, nor sack, ou serpents and scor11ions, aud upon 
nor shoes. And salute no man, by all the power of the enemy. And 
the way. · nothin" shall hurt you. 

5 And, into whatsoever house, ye 20 ~evertheless, rejoice not, in 
enter, first say, Peace be to this this, that the spirits are subjected 
house. unto you, but rejoice tbnt your names 

6 And, if the son of peace shall are written, in the heavens. 
be there, your peace shall rest upon 21 In that honr, Jesus rejoiceil, in 
it. And, if not, it shall return, unto spirit and said, I thank thee, Pather, 
you. Lord of heaven and earth·; that thou 

7 And remain, in that house, eating hast hidilen these things from t.he 
and drinking, what from them. Por wise and prudent, and bast revealed 
the laborer is worthy of his wages. them unto babes, Yea, 0 father, 
Go not from house to house. 

8 And, into whatever city ye shall •The Greek word is hados, which 
enter and they shall receive you, eat sign-Hies sa.tlety, loathin~, weariness 
whatever shall he set before you. from sat!ety. The verb 1s ~adeo, to 

9 Heal the sick, therein, and sny, effec:t with urk~omness, or disgust, to 
unto them the kingdom of God hath be disgusted, displeased, or annoyed. 
come, nnt~ you. Also Hedo to eat, to devour, gna~, 

10 A d into whatever city ye shall d.evour ~ worms, waste, consume, d1s-
n ' . slpate, distress, consume by sorrow. 

en!er, ~nd they shall not ;ece1ve you, See, also, note P· 23. Hades and 
gomg. mto the streets of it, sny, ha.dos· make hadou in the genative the 

11 Also, the dust of your city word here used.' What the Gr~eks 
cleaving unto u!'> we wipe, ~o yotL understo()d by the use of this word, 
But know ye this, that the kmgdom undoubtedly was to be overdone with 
of God hath come near you. • pleasure and enjoyment, so as to pro· 

12 Aud I say, unto you, that, in. duce hal!1ing, ntfety and disgust. 
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CHAPTERXI. 
for so it hath seemed kindness, before he hrot him, to an Inn, and took Care· 
thee, of him. · 

22 Aurl, turning towards his disci- 35 And, on tl1e morrow,departing, 
pies, he •aid, All things are given taking two demmons, he gave, t«Hhe 
to me, by my father. And noone host, nod said, unto him, Take care 
lrnoweth, who the son is, if not the of him, and whatever thou shalt ex
father, and who is the father, if not pend, when I return ] will repay thee. 
the son, nn<l to whomever the son [See note p. 36.] 
will reveal 36 Who, therefore; of these three, 

23 Aud, turning, to bis disciples, thinkest thou, was neighbor of him 
he said, privately, Happy the eyes foiling among the thieves? 
seeing what ye see. 37 And he said, He doing mercy. 

24 l•'or, I say that many proph- Jesus then snid, unto him, Go, and 
ets have desired to see what you do thou likewis. 
see, am! sttw not: And to hear what 38 And it came to pass, as they 
you hear, <tnd heard not. were going, be entered a certain 

25 Ami, behold, a certain lawyer village, and a certain woman, nam
urose, · temptiug him, and saying, ed Martha, received him, into her 
Muster, what doing, shall I inherit house. 
cteruul lifo? 39 And a sister wns there, called 

2ti And he snid, unto him, What is Mary, who, also, sitting, nt Jesus' feet, 
writteu, in the law? How understand- heard his word. 
est tliou? 40 And Martha was incumbered 

27 Aud, answeiing, he said, Thou about much service. And, coming, 
shalt love the Lord thy God, with thy she Sa.id, Lord, earest thou not that 
whole I 1cart, and with thy whole soul, my sister bath left me to serve alone? 
nnrl with thy whole strength, and Bid her, therefore, to help me. 
with thv whole power, and thy neigh- 41 And Jesus answering, said 
bor, us thysell: Martha, Martha, thou art careful and 

28 Aud, he said unto him, Thou troubled about many things; 
hast answerecl truly. Do this, and 42 But one is needful. And Mary 
thou may"st live. · hath chosen that good part, which 

2!J And lie willing to justify him- shall not be taken from her. 
self; said, 1111tnJesus, And who is my CHAPTER XL 
uei~l1hor? I Arm it came to pass, as be was 

30 And Jesus admonishing, said, praying, in a certain place, when he 
A certuin man went, from Jerusalem, ceased, one of his disciples said to 
to .Jericho, nm! foll among thieves. him, Teach us to· pray, as John, also, 
And they stripping and wounding taught bis disciples. 
him, tliey departed, leaving him half 2 And_ he said, mlto them, when 
dead. ye shall pray, say ye, Our father, who 

31 And, by chance, a certain priest art in the heavens, hallowed be thy 
came, i11 the snrne way, and, behold- name, Thy kingdom come. Thy 
ing him, be pa•sed by. will be done, as in heaven, so, on the 

32 And, likewise, a Levlte com- enrtb. 
ing to the place, coming and seeing, 3 Give our bread sufficient Ullto 
he· p:issed by. us daily. 

3:1 And n Samniitan, travelling, 4 Aud forgive us our sills; for we 
enmc 1111to him, and seeing him, he ourselves also forgive all offending us; 
Imel corn1m•sion. Lead us not, into temptation, but de-

34 Aud, approaching, be dressed liver 9s, from evil. 
his wounds, pouring in oil and wine. ·5 Aud be said, uuto them, Who of 
Anet, sitting him, on hisown beast, you shall have a fiiend, aud s\inll go 
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LUKE. 
to him, at midnight, and shali say,~ pell? Therefore, they shall be your 
1''riend, lend me three loaves, judges. 

6 For my friend, from the way, 20 But, if I, by the finger of God, 
hath come! unto me, ond l have noth- exp~! demons, truly the kingdom of 
ing that I can set before him, God hath surly come upon you. 

7 He .within shall soy, Give me 21 When the· strong armed shall 
not trouble; the door is now shut, and guard his court yard, his goods will 
my children are with me, in bed. I be in peace. 
cannot arise and give thee. 22 But a stronger coming, after-

8 I soy unto you that, if arising, he wards, shall conquer !Jim, he shall 
will not give him, because he is his take his panoply, m which he trusted 
friend; yet for his importunity, aris- and they shall divide the spoils. 
ing, he will give him what he need- 23 He being not, with me, is against 
eth. me. And he gathering not, with me, 

9 And I say unto you, Ask, and it scattereth. 
shall be given, unto you. Seek, and 24 When the unclean spirit is de
ye shall find. Knock, and it shsll be parted a man, he walketh thru dry 
opened, unto you. places, seeking relit. And not find-

JO For he asking, receiveth; and ing, he saith, I will return, into my 
he seekieg, tindeth ; nnd unto him house, whence I came. 
knocking, it shall be opened. 25 And he cometh and findeth 

11 And if a son shall ask br,ead, swept and garnished. 
of any of you, a rather, he will not 26 Then he goeth and taketh seven 
give him a stone. And, if a fish, for other spirits wickeder thnn himself, 
a fish, he will not give him a serpent. and, entering, th"y dwell there. And 

12. And, if he shall ask an egg, he the.last of this man, becometb WOI'Se 
will not him a sk0rpion. th1111 the firsL 

13 Therefore, if you, being evil, Z7 Aud it came to pass, as he 
know to give good gifui unto your spake these, a certain woman of the 
children ? How much more will multitude raising her voice, said 111110 
your rather, from heaven, give the him, Happy the womb bearing thee, 
Holy S11irit, to those asking him? and the breasts, which suckled f1tee. 

14 And he was expelling a demon, · 28 And he said, Rather, happy are 
and it was dumb. And it came to they bearing the word , and 
pass, the demon being expelled, the keeping it. 
dumb spake. And the multitudes '29 And the multitude having as
wondererl. sembled, he began to say, tb;s is an 

15 And some of them said, H~ evil generation. It seeketb a sign, 
expelleth demons, by Beelzebub, the and a sign shall not be given, to it, if 
prince of demons. not the sign of Jonah, the prophet. 

16 And others tempting, sought a 30 For, as Jonah was a sign, to the 
sign, from heaven, of him. Ninevites, so also shall the Son of 

17 And he kn<•wilig their tho'rs, man he, to this genemtion. 
!!Bid, unto them,· Every kingdom 31 The queen of the sontb shall 
divided against· itself. is destroyed, arise, in the judgment. agniust the 
and· a house, against a house, fall- men of this generation, and shall 
etb. condemn it, for she came, from the 

18 And, if Satan is divided against opposite parts of the earth, to hear 
himself. how shnll his kingdom stand? the wisdom of Solomon, nnd l>ehold, 
For, ye sav, thru Beelzebub, I expel! a greater than Solomon i$ here. 
demons. • 32 The men of Nineveh shall arise 

19 Aud, if I by Beelzebub, I expel! in judgment, with this generation, 
demons, by whom do your sons ex- aud shall condemn it ; For they re
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CHAPTER XI. 
pented, at the preaching of Jonah, you, la~ers, .. fur ye load men" with 
and, behold, a greater than Jonah is heavy burthens, and ye touch 'not 
here. these hurthens, · with one of ypur 

33 And, noone having lighted a fingers. · · : 
candle, putteth it in a vault, nor under 47 Woe unto;ou, for you build 
a bushel, but, on a candlestand, that the sepulchers o the prophets, u1id 
those entering, may see the light. your fathers slew them. 

34 The eye is the light of the 48 Truly ye testify and approve 
body. Therefore, when thy eye is the deeds of your fathei:s; for. ihey 
single, thy whole body also is lumin- truly slew them, and ye build their 
ous ; but, when it is evil, thy body sepulchers. · .. · 
also, dark. · 49 By this, also the wisdom of God 

35 Therefore, may the light, in speaketh. I send, unto them, proph-
thee, not be darkness. ets, and apostles. And, of them, they 

36 If therefore, thy whole body is slay and persecute, · 
light, having no part dark ; the whole 50 That the blood of all the proph
shall be light, as when a bright lamp ets shed, from the foundation of the 
enlighteneth thee. world, may be required of this gen-

:rl And, as he was speaking, acer- eration, 
tain pharisee invited him to dine 51 From the blood of Abel, unto 
with him. And entering he sat the blood of Zachariah, who perished 
down. between the altar and the temple. 

38 And the pharisee seeing, won- · · 
dered that he washed not befo1·e din- *Among th<i Jews no such class of 
ner. men ever was, as what the Greeks and 

39 Anil the Lord said, unto him, Romans called lawyers, tha~ 1s advo
N ow, ye pharisees cleanse the out- cates1 _or arg~ers of causes, m courts, 
side of the cup and the plattre; but for hire. ~t is tr.ue the ?reek word 
Your inside is full of ravening and here used is nom1kos, their word f~r 

. lawyer. lf they bad any such class, it 
w1ckcrl,ness. . . must have been introduced by the Ro· 

40 Fools, he ma!<t~g the ~thout, mans. The text saith, that ye load 
made he not th.e w1thm, also. men with heavy bur.thens .. Lawyers, 

41. Ruther give alms of _what ye as such, in no country eyer had any 
have, and, behold, every thmg shall civil power, ancl only_e:xercise_d power, 
be clenn, unto you. when appointed to places of trust. and . 

42 But, woe unto you pharisees, power, under governments, by special 
f(lr ye tithe mint and rue and every appointments, by commissions, to offi
herb, and overpass judgment and ces of honor, trust or profit. lu verse 
God's love. This should be done 51 it reads ye have taken the key of 
and thnt not omited. knowledge, and ye yourselve~ have 

43 'Voe unto you, pharisees, for, not en.tered, and t!1o•~ e_ntermg ye 
ye love the upermost seats, in the have !1mdered. This,. if 1t hlUI anr. 

d · · th meanmg, refers exclusively to .eccles1-
synagogs, an greetmgs, Ill e mar- astical jurisdiction, and it is an indis-
kets. . potable fact, ·that the Roman civil 

44_ Woe unto . you, scribes and officers never had any thing to do, with 
pharisees, hypocntes, for you are, as the Jewish ecclesiastical affairs. And 
graves invisible, and the men over- this hindrance of those entering, 
walking, perceive not. means the hindrances and obstructions · 

45 And one of the lawyers an- which the Jewis4 priesthood iuterpos
sweriug said, unto him, Master, say- ed to these entering and inclining to 
ing these things, thou reproaches! us, enter the Christian dispensation. The 
also. application was, therefore, wholly to 

46 And he said, And 'woe unto the Jewish priesthood. · 
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LUKE. 
Yea, l say unto· you, it shall'® re- a word against the Son of man, it 
quired of this generation. shall be forgiven unto him. But to 

52 \Voe unto you, lawyers, for you him blaspheming the Holy Spirit, it 
have taken the keys of knowledge, shall not be forgiven. [See note p. 25.] 
and ye have not enterecl yourselves, 11 And, when they shall bring you 
and those entering you have hin- to the synagog, and magistrates and 
dered. powers, worry not how, or what ye 

53 And he, saying these things shalt .answer, nor what ye shall 
unto them, the scribes and pharisees say. 
urged him greatly to reheru'Se mo1·e, 12 For the Holy Spirit shall teach 

54 Waylaying him, and seeking to you, in, that hour, what to say. 
cafoh something, outof his mo.nth, 13 And one of the multitude said 
that they mi1rht accuse him.. . unto him, Master, say to my brother 

ChAPTER XlL that he shall clivide the inheritance 
1 IN those times, inynads of'. peo- With roe. .. 

pie being collected so, as to tread 14 And he said unto him, Man, 
upon enehother,. he began to speak whoapp6iritedmeajudge,ordivicler 
1irst unto his ·aisciples, Be•yfil'.l' .of between you. 
the leveri of the pharisees; which is ·. 15 AI!d he said unto them. Take 
bypocdsy. · · heed and beware of covetousness. 
· · 2 For nothing is ·covered, which For his life is not, in the abundance 

llhall not be revealed, ana J1idd~11, of his possessions. 
which shall not be known. · ·· · . l& And he spake a parable unto 

.3 Therefore, whatever· you have them, saying, The fann of a certain 
spoken, in clarkness, shall .be heard, rich roan was fruitful. 
in the light, and what you have spo- · 17 ·.And he reasoned, with . himself, 
ken, in the enr, in closets,. sJiall be saying, What shall I do ? for I have 
proclnimed upon the houstops. .not where to deposit my fruits. 
· 4 But I say unto you, my friends, 18 And he said, This will I do 1 I 
Fear not them killing the bOdy, and, will pull down my barns and build 
after that, having nothing further to greater, and then I shall store all my 
do. · . friuts and goods. 

5 But I will forewarn you, whom .19 .And I will say, to my soul, Soul 
ye. shill.I fuar. Fear him,· after killing, thou hast much goodsstored,for many 
having ·.pow.er to cast into. gehenna, years; rest, eat, drink, enjoy. 
Yea, I fS!lY unto you, rear.him. .20 But God 1Said, unto him, Fool, 

& Are not five sparrows sold for this night, thy soulshall be demanded 
tw.9.. !lSSllrions, and one of them is not &om thee; and to whom shall these 

. fl>raotten before God?" • be, which thou hast provided ? 
.; 'f But.all the hairs of yow; head are 21 So he treasuring for himself, 
~ numbered, Fear. n°"'.,jhe.refor& and not.rich, towards God. 
-re excell,.miiny spiirrows. · . 22 And he said, unto his disciples, 

'.·'·-' .... (~.& .. l sa. y nnto yo11, every oile, The_refore I say, ~nto you, Be not 
· · .. . confess me, .the Son of man anxious for your bfe, what he shall 
z~ hitn before the anlI°ls of' =~~or for the bod~ what ye shall 

_'S'.Aild he dt!ilmig me, iil the pres- .28 For the life is more than food, 
llfl~;~ men, ilh~: be denied in .the and the body, than raiment. 

· i'f'll~P ofthemii!!lls of GOO... .24 Consider the ravens, that they 
,.: 10 And everyone, who.shall speak sow not, they reap not, they have 

•:::An assa.rion wa.s a. brass coin of z not storhouse, nor barn, and Qod 
fartl!lngs value sterl!ng, ·• little short teedeth them. How much better are 
of 2 cents, 038 tnOl!e:Y' · you, than the fowls? 



CHAP'J'ER XII. 
· 25 And who ~f you !Jeing l!DXiou~ for, w the hour, ye~ W.t, the~ 

can add one cubit, to hJS stature ? of man shall come. · 
26 It; therefore, ye are not able to 4~. Then Peter. said, unto lilm, · 

do the least, how the greater ? Lord BP!lakest th_ou tbia pa.rable, uDto 
27 Consider the lilies, how they us, or, also, lJ#ltO all? 

grow; they toil not, nor spin. And . 42 And the Lord said,. Who is 
1 say unto you, Solomon, ill all his this liliWUJ llQ,d ~ l!tewiird,: whom 
glory, was not arrayed, like one of the Lord shall . appoiii.~,, over his 
them. · household, to distrlti!:lte ilf8!1¥0n? 

28 And, if God so clothes the gi:ass, · 43 . Happy. tliat sei:.vaoi. whom, liill 
in the fie!~, today, being, and; tomor- Lord coming, be shal·l· fin.d.so doing. 
row, cast mto the oven~ How much 44 Truly I. say, Un.to you, .. ~ he 
more, you, ye fuithless? will aJ:>poiut him ruler, over all.· · 

29 And seek ye not what ye shall 45 Bui, if tlint ~rvant sb!IU say, in 
eat, nor what ye shall drink, and be his heart, My Lord delayeth to come, 
ye not eluted. · · and shall begin to bent the menser-

30 For, after all these things, the vnnts and the maid$erv1mts, and to 
nations of the earth seek. And· you1· eat, and to driui!c, IU)d to be drunken ; 
father knoweth that you need these. 46 The Lord of that servant will 

31 But seek the kingdom of God, come, in a day, be expecteth not, nod 
and nil these shall be added, unto in an hour, he koowe.th not, and shall 
you. divide him, and s!iall appoint him his 

32 Fear not, little flock,.for your part, with unbelievers. 
father plenseth to give you· the· king- 47 And.that servant, knowing bis 
dom. · ):.ord's will, and prepared not, nor did 

33 Sell what you have and give a<:eordingto his will, shall be beaten 
alms. Provide for yourselves hags with many. · . . 
not decaying, treasure, ill the heavens, 48 But he knowing not, and dQing 
unfailing, where the thief approach- worthy of stripes, shall be beaten 
eth not, the moth destroyeth not. with few. For, to all, to whom much 

34 For where your treasure is, shall be given, much more is requir-
your heart also will be there. ed of hhn. . . . 

35 Be your loins girded, and your 49 I have come to send fire, upon 
lights burning. the earth. And what if I will it should 

36 And yourselves like men await- he already kindled ? . 
ing their Lord, when he shall.return 50 I have a baptism, with which 
from the weddings, that, coming and to be baptised, and how nm I 
knocking, they may open unto him straitened, untill it shall be ended. 
immediately. 51 Suppose ye that I am coine to 

37 Happy those servants, whom, give peace, on the earth ? I tell you 
the Lord coming, shall find watching. no, bot a division. . 
Verily, I say, uuto you, that be will 52 l<'or, trom thisJil\')e, :five shall 
gird himself, and sit them down, and, be in on'? house cll'vided three, ng11il!st 
comin", will serve them. two, and tw1>, against tlu-ee. 

38 And, if he shall come, in the 53 The father will . be divided, 
second watch, and shall come, in the against the son, and the son,. against 
third watch, and so find, happy will the father; the mother, against the 
be those servnuts. daughter, 1U1d the daughter, against 

39 And know this: If the hous- the mother; the mother-in-law, against 
holder could know, in what hour, the thedaughter-in-law,and the dnnghter
thief would come, he would watch, in.Jaw, against the mother-in-law. 
and not suffer his house to be entered. 54 And he said also unto the mu! 

40 Be ye, therefore, also ready; titudes, When you see n cloud arising, 
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LU·K~. 
in the west, immediately ye sny, a 1vinyard, and he· came seeking fruit 
shower is coming, and so it will' on it, and found not. 
happen. . 7 And he said, unto the vin<lress-

55 And when the south wind er. Behold, I have come, three years, 
blowing, ye say that heat will be; seeking fruit, on this fig tree, and 
and it will happen. · . hnve not found •. Destroy it; why 

56 Hypocrites, ye can see the face cumbereth it the ground ? 
of the heaven nnd the earth; but why 8 And, answering, he said, unto 
dese-0m ye not this time ? him, Lord, spnre it, also, this yeur, un-

57 And why not also of yourselves till I shall dig about it,nndthrow dung. 
judge ye not the right? · 9 And, if it shall benr fi~1it, well, 

58 For; as ·thou goest, with thy and, if not, after that, thou shalt de
adversary, to the magistrate, in the stroy it. 
way, give dilligence to be deliverecl 10 And he was teaching, in one of 
from him ; Lest he shm:ild drag thee, the synagogs, on the sahl.mths. 
befure the judge, and the judge deliv- 11 And, behold, a wmnan was, 
er thee, to the officer, and the officer having a spirit ofweakne•s,eigliteen 
cast thee, into prison. years, and was bowed down, and was 

59 I say unto thee, thou shalt not unable entirly to be 11praisecl. 
depart thence, until thou shalt pay' 12 And Jesus seeing her, called; 
the-last trifle."' nnd said unto her, Woman, thou art 

CHAPTER X1IL loosed from thy weakness. 
1 AND some were present, in 13 And, he laid his hands on her, 

that season, telling him, about the and immediately she was strnighten
Galileiins, whose blood Pilate had ed and glorified God. 
mixed, with their sacrifices. 14 And the synagogmler ilnswer-

2 And Jesus answering, said to ing, being angry, because Jesus had 
them, suppose ye that these Galileans healed, on the sabbath, be said, to the 
were sinful nhove all the Galileans, people, Six days are, in which men 
because they permitted such thiugs? ought to work. In them, therefore, 

3 I tell you no. But, if ye repelll coming, be you healed, nncl not, on 
uot, ye shnll all likewis perish. the sabbathday. 

4 Or those eighteen, upon whom 15 The Lord, therefore, answered 
the tower, in Siloam, fell and killed him and said : Hypocrites, Doth uot 
them,thinkye that they were debtors t eachone of you, on the sabbath, 
above all ,men dwelling, in Jerusalem? loose his .ox, or his ass, from the stall, 

5 I tell you no. But, if ye repeut and, lendmg, water? 
not, ye shall all Jikewis perish. 16 Should not this daughter of 

6 And he spake this parable : Abraham, whom Satan hath bou11d, 
Somone had a fig tree planted, in his behold, eighteen years, he loosed, on 

· the sabbathday ? 
*The Greek word is lepton, the neu- 17 And. he saying these, all his 

terof the adjective leptos,and doesilot adversaries were ashamed, and t:1c 
mean money. It is rendered, in the Iexi- wl'iole multitude rejoiced, for all the 
co~ like •?mething pealed oft', thin, glorious thing~ done, by him. 
delicate, shck, hnk, slender, attenna- 18 And he said To what is the 
te~.,small, transparent, limpid, ~rivlal, kingdom of God hke, and to what 
trilling, acente, keen.subtle, minute. shall lliken it? 

TThe.Greekword isopheiletai,plural 1.9 It is lilte a .sec~ o~ musterd, 
of ophe1letes and is rendered, in .the which a mau sowmg, m lus gnrdeu, 
I:xicon, a debtor, one under an obliga- it grew and became a g-reat tre~. o~d 
t1on. In the common translation this i• the fowls of heaven lodged, m its 
~ende;eil sinners. branches. 
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CHAJ:TER XIV. 
20 And again he said, To what it can not be that a prophet shall 

shall I liken tlw kingdom of God? perish without Jerusalem, , 
21 it is li~e leaven, which a woman 34 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou 

tuking, she hid, in three measm-.:s of killing the prophets atld stoning the 
meal, until! the whole was }evened. sent, unto thee. How ofttin would I 
[See note. p. 27] have gathered thy children, as a hen, 

22 And he went tbru the cities and her brood, under her wings, and you 
villuges, teaching and journeying would not? , 
tow1mls Jerusalem. 35 Behold, your house is left, unto 

23 And somone said, Ullto him, you, desolate. And, I say, unto you 
are they few to be saved? And he that you shall see me not, untill 
saicl, unto them, when ye sballsay, Blessed he eoming, 

24 Strive to enter thru the straight in the name of the Lord. 
gate: For, I say, unto you, that many CHAPTER XIV. 
slmll seek to enter and shall not be 1 AND it came to pass, that he en
able. tered -the house of one ,of the chief 

25 And, when the housmaster pharisees, on the sabbath, to eat 
shall have arisen, and shut the door, bread, ancl they wa.tched him. . 
and you shall begin to stand without 2 And, behold, a certa.in dropsical 
and knock the door, saying, Lord, man was before him. 
Lord, open unto us. And answering, 3 And Jesus answering spake to 
he will say, nnto you, 1 know not the lawyers and pharisees, saying, Is 
whence you Rt"ll. . it· lawful to heal,. on the sabbath? 

26 Then you will begin to say, And they were silent· · · 
We have eaten and drunk, in thy 4 And taking, he. heal!ld and ~ 
presence, and thou hast taught, in miSl!ed him. . . 
our streets. 5 And, answ.cring thtim, he said, 

27 Aud he will say, I say, uuto you, Whose ox, or ass, ofyou, shall fall in-
1 know not whence you at-.:. Depart to a pit, and will not forthwith raise 
from me, all ye workers of iniquity. him, on the sabbath day? 

28 'J'ben will be weeping . and 6 And they could not answer him 
gnashing of teeth, when you shall again, to these things. 
see Abraham, and Isnac, and J11.CQb, 7 And he related a parable to those 
and all the prophets, in the kingdom invited, noticing how they selected 
of God, and you thrust wit!;iout. the chief.rooms, saying unto them, 

29 And they will come from the 8 When thou shalt be invited, by 
east and the west, and from the somone, to a wedding, sit not down, 
north and the south, and slulll reclin.e; in the highest place, at table, lest a 
in the kingdom of God.. more honorable man, th1111 thou, 

30 And, behold, they are last, who should be invited, by him. . 
shall be first ; and the first, who shall 9 And he inviting thee and him,. 
be last. shall say, to thee, Give him . place. 

31 In the same day, some of the And then, with shame, thou shalt 
pharisees came, saying, unto· him, take the lowest seat. 
Depart, and flee, for Herod will kill 10 But, when thou shalt be invited, 
thee. going, sit in the lowest seat, that, when 

32 And he said unto them, Go, he inviting thee, 11hall come, be may 
tell that fox, Behold, I expell demons, say, to thee, Friend, advance higher. 
and I shall make cures, to day and to- Then thou shalt have honor, in ·the 
morrow, and, the third, [ shall be presence of those sitting, with thee. 
perfected. 11 For, every one exalting himself 

33 Again, I must walk, to-day and shall be abased, and he humbling 
to-morrow and the following; For himsel£ shall be exalteo!. 
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LUKE, 
12 And he said, also, to him invit- 25 And a great multitude went 

ing him, When thou makest a din- with him. And turning, he said un
ner, or a supper, eall not thy friends, to them, 
nor thy brothers, nor thy relations, 26 If anyone cometh, ·to me, and 
nor rich neighbors, lest they also hateth not his futber and mother, and 
should invite thee, and recompense wife, and children, and his brothers, 
be made to thee. and sisters, and even his own life, 

13 But, when thou makest a feast, also, he cannot he my disciple. 
call the r.or, the maimed, the lame, Zl And whoever beareth not his 
the blim , _ cross, and followeth after me, cannot 

14 And thou shalt be blessed, for be my disciple. 
they cannot recompense thee. For 28 For, who, of you, designing to 
it shall be recompensed, unto thee, build a house, sitteth not down first, 
in the resurrection of' the just. and counteth th~ cost, if he hath suf-

15 And one of these sittin~ at ficient. for the completion? 
table, with him, hearing these thmgs, 29· Lest, perhaps, he having laid the 
he said unto him, Happy, who shall foundation, and being unable to finish, 
eat bread, in the kingdom of God. all beholding, Rhall begin to mock him, 

16 Ari\! he said unto_hi1n,A cepain ?<J .. Saying, that this man began to 
man ma\!e a ·great supper, and invi- bmld, and was unable to finish. 
ted many. . · . . · 31 A)ld what king going to meet 

17 And he sent his servant "8.t the another. king, in war, setteth not 
h?ur ofth.e supper, to say to i,hose in- d'?wn, first to consider, if lie is able, 
v1ted, Come, for all things are now With t_en thousand, to meet the other 
J"elldy. , . . coming against him, with twenty 

18 And they all, as one, began to thousand. 
make excuse. The first said, to him, 32 And, if not, the other being yet 
I_ hav_e bought a freid, and! biive· n~ed_ afarott;, sending an embassy, he de
to go and see it; I pray thee, have sireth_ ~be i;ondition of peace. 
me to be excused ?_ . .. . . 33 So, therefore, every one of you, 

19 Aµd IU).other sai<!, I have bought w!i!> W'ill 11ot __ forsake all hi~ possess
five yokes of oxen anti I must_ go to ion!!,. h~ cannot be my disciple. 
prove them ; I pray thee; have nie 34 l'alt is good ; but, if tlie salt 
to be excu8ed? . . . . haili lostitssavor, with what shall it 

20 And another said, I have niar- be seasoned ? 
ried a Wife, and; for that, I cii.ri not 35 It is, therefore, fit neitlier for 
come. . _ _ _ · . _ . t!ie laiid, nor for the dunghill. They 

21 Anil thiit !ieriant haVirig return- outeasi it. Who hath ears to hear 
ed, Showed his I.Ord these things. hear he. . 
Then the · hotlsriiaster being an11rj, . CHAPTER XV. 
said to bis servnnt, Go _quickly mto 1 A_nd_ all the publicans and sin
the streets and lanes_ of' the city:, and ners were collected, unto him, to 
brfog bi here the poor, an\! the hear him. 
maimed; and· the liillt, and ,the blind, ~ And. the .. scribes and pharisees 

22 And the servant Sill~" Lord. counselled, saying 'J;'hat he reeeiveth 
It is done, mi thou hast commanded, sinners and sitteth with them. 
and yet rooni iS. . . 3 And he spake this parable unto 

23 And the Lord said unto the them, saying, 
servant, Go into the highways and . 4 What man, of you, having a 
hedges, and compell to enter, that hundred sheep and, having Jost one 
my house may be filled. . . of them, leaveth he not the ninty 

24 For, I say, unto you, that noone nine, in the wilderness, and seareheth 
of those invited l!hall taste my supper. for the lost, until he can find it? 
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CHAPTER XV. 
5 And findi11g, he layeth it, 011 his sinned, against heaveu and, ill t!iy 

shoulders, 1·ejoici11g. prese11ce, . · · . . ·· 
6 And coming, into. his house, he · 19 A11d am u11wortl1y to be Cil)led 

coUecteth his friends and neighborS, thy son. Make me, ns .one of thy 
saying, unto them, Rejoice, with me, hirlings. · · · 
for 1 have fo1111d my lost sheep. 20 And, arising, he came u11to hill 

7 I say, unto you, that such joy father. And he being yet · ;ifarotf, 
shall be, i11 heaven, over one sinner his father saw him,. imd compassion
repeutiug, as over nintynine just, ated, and, running, fell, upou liis neck 
needing no repentance. · . · . and kissed him. · 

8 Or, what womllll having ten 21 And the eon said, . unto him, · 
drachmas, if she should loose one Father, lhave sinned, against heaven, 
drachma,~ would she not light a can- and before thee, .and am Wiworthy 
die and sweep the house lllld search to be called thy son. 
diligently, until she should find it. 22 And bis father said, Ul1to his 

!J And, having found, she ciilletb s!lrvants, l<'orthbring the best robe 
her friends and neighbors, saying, and put it, on him, and sandles,'" on 
Rejoice, with me, for I have found the his feet. · 
druchmu, which I lost. 23 And, bringing the fatted calt; 

10 Likwise, I say Ul1to you, joy is, kill, and, eating, we may be merry. 
in the presence of the angels of God, 24 For this, my son, was dead and 
over one sinner repenting. liveth, lllld was lost and is· foU1ld.' 

U Aud he said, Aeertainmanbad And they began to be men;. 
two sous. 25 And the elder son was, in the 

12 And the younger of them said, field. And coming he approached 
to his father, Father, give me the the house, he heard music and danc-
portiou of the property fillling to ,,,,,_ ing. . 
Aud be divided, to them, his living. 26 And csllingone of his servants, 

1:3 And after not mlllly days, the he inquired What these things meant. 
younger son, collecting all, wentinto ',ll And he said, urito him, thy 
a fur country, and there wasted his brother is come, and thy father hath 
substance, living riotolJllly. killed the filtted cslf, because he hath 

14 And he havin!! spent all, a received him well. 
severe famioe arose, in that country, 28 And he was angry, and would 
aml he began to want, not enter. 'fherefore, his father 

15 And going, he hired to one of coming out, entreated him. 
the citizens of that country, and he 29 And, answering, he said, unto 
sent him, into his fields to feed bis father, Behold, I have served 
swine.t thee, these µiany years, neither, at 

rn And he desired to fill his belly, any time, have I transgressed thy 
with the husks, which the swine ate. command, and yet thou never gavest 
And noone gave, unto him. me a kid, that l might rejoice, with 

17 Aud coming, unto himself, be my friends. . 
said, , Many birlings of my ·father 30 But when this, thy son, came, 
abound, in bread, aud I am perishing, he devouring tl1y substance among 
with hunger! harlots, thou hast killed, for him, the 

18 Arising, I will go, to my father, fatted cal£ 
and will say, to him, Father, I have *This is commonly translated shoes, 

·:f About 8 cents. The ancients did not wear 'vhat we 
t This was the meanest and most de- ·call shoes. .The sandle was a thing 

spisable employment, among t!w Jews, covering the bottom of the foo~ and 
that could be; for they ate not, nor was fastened by straps over the mstep 
made any use of swine. and around the heel. 
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LUKE. 
31 And he said, to him, Child, thou 9 And I say, unto yon, Make, unto 

art ever with me,and all mine is thine. yourselves friends of the mammon of. 
• 32 It w•s good to rejoice and he unrighteousness, that, when you shall 
merry, for this, thy brother, was dead, fail, they may i·eceive you into the 
arnl he is living ; he was lost, and is tents of the age." 
found. · 10 He faithful, in the least, is faith-

CHAPTER XVI. ful, also, in much; and he unjust, in 
1 ANn, he said, also, unto his dis- the least, is unjust, also, in much. 

ciplcs, A certain rich man was, who 11 If, therefore, you have not been 
had a steward, and he was accused, faithful, in the unrighteous mamon, 

. unto him, as wasting his goods. . who will trust yon, with the true. t 
~ And culling him, he said . un- 12 And, if ye have not been faith

to him, \V!iat this I hear of thee ? ful, towards another, who will trust, 
Give 1111 account of thy stewardship, to you; your own ? 
for thou canst be no longer steward. 13 Noone can serve two masters. 

3 Then the steward said, to him- For, he will either hate the one, and 
self, \Vhnt shall I do? for my lord love the other, or, he will respect the 
will take away from me my steward- one, and dispise the other. You can 
ship. I cannot dig. I am ashamed not serve God and mamon. 
to beg. 14 And the covetous pharisees 

4 I know whai I will do. For, hearing all these things, from the be
when I shall be removed, from the ginning, derided him. 
stewardship, they shall receive me, 15 And he said, unto them, Yon 
into their houses. are those justifying yourselves, iu the 

5 And having called everyone of presence of men, but God knoweth 
his J,ord's debtors, he said to the your hearts, For, what is high, among 
:first, How much owest thou, nuto my men. is an abomination, in the pres-
Lord. ence of God. 

6 And he said, a hundred baths of 16 The law and the prophets, nn
oil. And he said unto him, Take ti! John. Since then, th& kingdom of 
thy aecount, and sittiug down, write God hath been preached, nnd every 
quickly fifiy." . one rusheth, in_to it. 
· 7 Then he said to another, And 17 And, it is easie1· for heaven and 
how much owest thou? Anclhe said, earth to disappear, than oue tittle of 
a hundred measuresof wheat. f And the Jaw to fuiL 
h~ 

1
snid, Take thy account, and write 18 Every one divorcing his wife, 

e1g ity. M . d' . 
B And the Lord commended the os~1c 1spensatio.n women were '.'ot 

u '"' 't ·tewnrd because he did wisly. considered belongmg to the Jewish 
·~ 8 s ' . • . church. Portbe sons·of this age are WlSer, ID 

iheirgenerntiou,thanthesonsoflighLt *That is, that the Jews, who should 
become believers, and be cut oft" from 

•A bath was a Jewish measure of their old privileges, should keep in 
2 gallons and 5 pints. favor with their brethren, until con-

t The Greek word is k6r6s, which version, when they should be received, 
is a measure containing four bushels, into the favor and privileges of the 
Englis~ '?'easure. . Christian age, or dispensati~n, which 

i Tlus 1s probably spoken, 1n refer- is considered to be everlast1ng, or to 
ence to a comparison of the Jews, endure as long as time, and only to 
with Christian believers. The sons of cease with it. 
this a.ion, or aae, probably refers to the 
Jew•, and th; sons of light, to the t ThJ.,t is, If ye have corrupted and 
Gentiles, or believers. And the word abused 'fue doctrines of Moses, ye will 
sons is probably used, because, in the also mine. 
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CHAPT:ER XVII, 
and marrying another, adulteratetb. .'.11 AndooB11iil,llimytl1<.~ there. 
And every one marrying the divoro- fore, father, that th(}\I wi!L siliicHiµn 
ed, adulterate th. · to my futher's h911se ; . · · · . 

19 And a certain rich man was, 28 For,l have :five brotbern; .tltathe. 
and be was clothed, in purple.and fine may testify, untotbeni, tlmt they' mq': 
linen, luxminting every day. not, also, coine into this place'of tor-: 

20 And a certain beggar, by name, ment." . . · 
Lazarus, who was laid, at his gate, 29 Abraham said, unto hirn, :•.fhey.· 
full of sores, · · have Moses and the pwphelif!; they 

21 And desiring to he fed, with the may hear them. · . . . . . ·· · 
crumbs fhlling, from· th<! rich . man's 30 And he said, No, fathei·;. · AbJ-4., 
table. · But the dogs also coming ham. .But, ·if one, tj·ou'! the dead, 
licked his sores." · · sl10uld go,. they would repent. ·· ' ·_ 

22 .And it came to pass, the beg- .31 But he said, unto him, If theoy 
gar died, and was camed, by the an- will not hear.Moses and the·prophetS, 
gels, into Abraham's bosom. The they would not be persmriled~ if one 
rich mnn, also, died and was burled. should arise from the deail. t 

23 And, in hades, having lifted up · CHAPTllil XV JI. 
his eyes, and being under examlna- · .1 AND he said, unto his disciples,: 
tions,t he saw Abraham . afiu·off, anq It is impossible tlrnt scanduls, will 
Lazarus in his bosom. not come ; but woe, by whom ; '!hey 

24 And, crying, he said, Father will come. · · · ·· · · · . 
Abraham, compassionate . me, and -2 It would: be bettl!r, for hlln; if. 
send Lazarus, that he may di:f ·the a. milstone should .be hnnged abOUt 
tip of his :finger, in water, an. · eoc;il his neck and be east. iut.o Lhe. -.· 
my .tung, fur I am tormented; m thrs than that one of tllese httle · ones• 
flame. should be scandalized. · 

25 But Abraham said, Child, 3 Te.Ire heed, to ·yourselves. If~: 
remember that thou, in thy lite, brother shall ·trespass against the!!' 
receivedst thy good things, and Lnz- tuous· fure of the rich i:nall: ··And the 
aru~ likewise evil things ; but now beggl!rly state of Lazaru3 and- hiss.?~•' 
he 1s comforted and thou torment- represents the.depraved-and fallen state 
ed. t · . . of tha gentiles, d.urlng the Mosafo ·dis,. 

26 And, beside all these, betWeen pensation. And the erums · rcJll'esent: 
you and us, a great chasm is :fixed, ~e little divine light that they t~eli ~n
so that they, desiring to pass, from Joyed. H alsoshows.h~w e>:clus1vly;l;h.l;
hence to you, are unable: Neither J.ews kept all the d1v1:ie .commume;,:· 
can those from thence come unto tions to themselves .. The cbr.sm :rep-

' ' resents the unree.oneilable-natures.. ~.: .. 
us. the two dispensations ; tho Jewish-and·' 

*Lazarus means the Gentiles and Christiap., 'l'heepjoymentQf Laza.r~ 
the dogs the heathen philosopher~, and in Abraham's boso'ih i:ef:r<!SCn\s Jhe 
t~~ sores, the heathen, or idolatrous re-' happy state of .the ?~1·1stm11 . Chl!l'ch. 
Iigwn probably. and that .~ey h.ave t~I<en the place ot 

' the Jews, 1n the favor of God. . 
t This state of examination, or trial, * The five b:rethren, hetc, probably~ 

is analogus to the punishment, or chas· figurativly t'Cpresent the whqle 'Jewish 
tisment mentioned, M•t. ch. 25 v. 46. community,under the fi<nire.of the fiv<1 
The torments are probably the dissat· senses, which make ~ natur!U and' 
isfaction afforded, by the Jewish relig- perfect man. · . · · 
ion. · . . t 'l'he same moral is here .inculcated~ 

t The good things, which the Jews in another form, as whc1i he. -.aid he 
enjoyed, in their days of. prosperity, would give no sign bi>t .the sign l)f 
are here represented, under the sump. Jonah, the prophet. 
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LUKE. 
rebnke him, nud, if he shall repent, turning to give glory to God, if not 
forgive him. • this stranger. 

4 And if he shall trespass, against 19 And he said, arising depart, 
thee, seven times, in a day, and seven thy faith hath saved thee. 
times, in a clay, he shall return, unto 20 And being asked, by the phar
thee, saying, I repent, forgive him. · isees, when the kingdom of God 

5 And the apostles said, unto their would come? he answered them nnd 
Lord, Increase our fuith ? said, The ki11gdom of God cometh 

6 And the Lord said, if you have not, with observation. 
faith like n grain of mustard seed, 21 Nor shall they say, Lo here, nor 
if you should say, unto this sykamore, lo the1-e. For, behold, the kingdom 
be thou also uprooted, and be thou of God is, within you. 
plo11ted, in the sen, nud it would obey 22 And he said unto his disciples, 
you. · The days will come, wl1en you shall 

7 And who, of you, having a 8er- desire t<i see one of the days of the 
vaut plowing,· or feeding, who, if son of man, and you shall not see. 
he should come, from the field, would 23 And they will say, unto you, 
say unto him, immediately, coming, See here, or see there: pursue them 
recline thou, thou shalt eat and drink. not, nor follow. 

8 Butwillhenotsay,tohim,make .24 For, as the lightning, which 
~dy the supper and, girding, serve lighteneth, from one part of heaven, 
me, until I shall eat and drink, and shineth, unto the other part of heaven. 
after these, thou shalt eat and drink. So, also, shall the son of man be, in 

9 Hath he thank, for that servant, his day. 
because he did what he was com- 25 And he must first suffer many 
manded ? I think not. · things and be rejected, by this genem-

10 So also you, when you shall tion. · 
have done nil the things commanded 26 And, as it was, in the days of 
you, say, That we are unprofitable Noah, so shall it be, in the days of 
servants, for we have done what we the son of man. 
ought to do. 27 They ate, they drank, they 

11 And it came to pass, as he went, married, tl1ey were given, in mlll'fiage, 
unto Jerusalem, he passed thru the until the day Noah ente1·ed the ark; 
midst of Samaria and Galilee. and the flood coming destroyed them. 

12· Aud he entering .a certain 28 Likewise, also, as it was, in the 
village, ten men, lepers, met him, days of Lot: They ate, they drank, 
they standing nt a distance, they bot, they sold, they planted, they 
• 13 And they raised a voice, saying, built. 

Jesus, master, compassionate us. 29 But, the day Lot departed, from 
14 And looking he said, unto them, Sodom, fire and brimstone rained, 

going, show yourselves, unto the from heaven, and destroyed nil. · 
priests.• And it was so, that, as they 30. So shall it be, in the day, the · 
.weri,t, they were cleansed. . son of man sball be rcvenled. 

15 And one of them seeing . that 31 In that day, whoever shall he 
he was cleansed, returned, wi.th a on the houstop, and his armours, 
lO)ld Voice, glorifying God. in tl1e house, enter he not to take 

16 And he fell, on his face, at his them. And he, in the field, likewise 
:tilet, thfiliking him. And he was a return he not back. 
Sam:iritan. · - 32 Remember Lot's wife. 

17 And Jeslts answering said, 33 .Whoever shall seek to save his· 
Were riot ten cleansed? and where life, shall lose it. And whoever shall 
the nine ? . . . loose it, shall preserve it. · 

18 ~nd ~~ were not found re- 34 I say, unto you, in that night, 



CHAPTER XVJJI. 
two shall be, in one I.Jed. One shall to his house, justifiecl\ '.than the 
be taken and the other left, · · · ·. other. For ev~ one exiilt~. him· 

35 Two shall be grinding together. self shall be abased,:and he humWng 
One shall be taken, and the other himself 11hall be exalted. · ··, 
Jett. 15 And they brot infante,unto him 

36 And, answering, they said, un- also, that he migl:!t touch them.: And 
to hitn, Where Lord? Aud he said, his disciples seeing; rebuked them. 
Where the body is, there the eagles 16 But Jesus calling \bem, said, 
will be gathered. · Permit children, and forbid them not, 

CHAPTER XVIII. for, of such, is the kingdom of God. 
1 AND he ~pake a parable, unto 17 Verily, 1 say, unto you>whoever, 

them, That they ought always to pray as a child, shall not receive the king-
and not to faint, dom of God, shnll not enter it. 

2 Saying, A certain judge was, in 18 Aud a certain ruler asked hin:i, 
a certain city, fearing not God, nor saying, Good Master, what shnll l do 
regarding man. · to inherit eternal life? · 

3 Ami a widow was, in that city, 19 And Jesus said, unto him, Why 
and she came, unto him, saying, callest me good ? N00ne is good, if 
avenge me of my adversary. God is not. 

4 And, for a time, be would not. .20 Thou knowest all the eom
But, after that, he said, to himself, If mandments. Adulterate not, kill not, 
I foar not God, and regard not man, steal not, perjure not, honor thy rather 

5 Yet, because this widow troub- and thy mother. 
leth me, I will avenge her, that sh!' 21 And he said, I have kept all 
may not trouble me, by her continual these, from my youth. · 
coming. 22 And Jesus bearing these, said, 

6 Aud the Lord said, Hear what Thou lackest one yet. Sell all, that 
the unjust judge snitb. thou hast, and give to the poor, and 

7 And will not God avenge lJis thou shalt have treasure, iq heaven: 
own elect crying, to him, day and and come, fullow me. . 
night, and he bearing Jong witb them. 23 And hearing these, be departed 

8 I say,unto you,that he will avenge sorrowful, for he was very rich. 
them speedily. Again, the son of 24 And Jesus seeing him depnrt
mnn coming, verily shall be find ing sorrowful, said, How hardly shall 
faith, on the earth ? they, having possessions, enter the 

9 Aud he spake this parable to kingdom of God? 
those trusting, in themselves, that 25 For it is easier ,fur a kamelto pass 
they were just, and dispised others. the eye of a needle, than for a rich 

10 Two men ascending into the man to enter the' kingdom of God. 
temple to pray, one a pharisee and the 26 And they liearing, said, And, 
other a publican. who cnn be save•!? 

11 TJ1e pharisee stunding, by him- 27 And he said, Things impossible, 
self; prayed these things, God, I with men, are possible, with God. 
thank thee that J am not, as many 28 And Pete1· said, behold, we have 
other men, extortioners, unjust, ndul- left nil, nnd followed tliee. 
terers, uor, also, as this publican. 2'J.And he said, unto them, Verily, 

12 I fast twice, a sabbatl1fl tithe I say, unto you, that noone is, who 
nil I posse8". · hath left house, or pnrents, or brother, 

13 Aud the publican.standing afar or wife, or chilclren, for the kingdom 
off, would not even raise his eyes to of God, 
heaveu, but smote his breast, saying, 30 \Vho shall not receive much 
God be merciful, to me, a sinner. more, in this time, and, in the com-

14 I sav, unto you, this descended,. :ng age, life everlasting. 
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31 And, taking the twelve, he said 5 And when he came to the place 

unto them, Behold, we go to Jernsa- Jesus having looked up saw him nud 
!em, nnd all things written, by the said, unto him, Zacchens, hastening, 
prophets,. for the son of man, shall discend, for, to day, I must abide, at 
he accomplished. thy house. 

32 l•'or, he will be delivered. to the 6 And, hastening, he discended, 
gentiles, and be mocked, and abused, and received him rejoicing. 
and spit upon, 7 And beholding all murmnrecJ 

33 And scourging, they shall slay saying, That he hath gone to par 
him, and, on the third day, he will take, with a man, a sinner. 
arise. 8 Aud Zal'cheus standing, said t 

34 And they understoocl noone of the Lord, Behold, Lord, the half o 
these things. And this saying was my goods I give to the poor, and, i: 
hid. from them, and they understood I llave taken any thing, from any one, 
not the things spoken. by fa!sly accusing, l restore him four 

35 And it came to pas"; when he fold. 
came nigh unto Jel"icho, one blind, 9 And Jesus said unto him That, 
sat by the way heging. today, salvation is .come to this house, 

36 And hea1·ing the multitude pass- because he, also, is a son of Abra-
iug, he inquit·ed, What it was. ham. 

37 Ami they told him That Jesus 10 For the son of man is come to 
of Nazareth was passing. seek and save the lost. 

38 And he cried, saying, Jesus, 11 And they hearing these things, 
son of David, comp,ssionate me. adding, he spake a parnhle, because 

39 And they going before, admon- he was near Jerusalem, and they 
ished him to be still. lint he cried tho't that the kingdom of God woulcl 
so much the more, son of David, com- immediately appear. . 
passiomtte me. 12 Therefore, he said, a certai: 

40 Auel ·Jesus standing, command- nobleman went into a far country, t 
ed him to ne brot, unto him, and huv- receive, unto himself, a kingdom, mi. 
ing approached him, he asked him, to return. 

41 Saying, What wilest thou that I rn And having callee! his ten SCI 

should do for thee? And he said, vants, he delivered, unto them, tc1 
Lorcl, That 1 may see? mnus, and said, unto them, occup) 

42 An cl Jesus said unto him, See, till I shall come.* 
thy fi.titb hath saved thee. 14 Aud his citizens hat"d him, n11<1 

43 And immediately he saw, and sent messengers nfter him, sayinir 
followecl him, glorifying God. And we will not have this to reign ovc· 
all the people seeing, gave praise to us. 
God. 15 Auel it came to pass, when Ji, 

CHAPTER XIX. had returned, having, received th• 
1 And Jesus entering passed thru kingdom, he commanded those scr-

Jerico. vants to be bro't to him, to whom hr 
2 And, behold, a man named had delivered the money, that ht 

Zaccheus, and he was collector of might know howmuch eachone ha<l 
the customs, and he wns rich. gniued. 

3 And he sought to see Jesus, who 16 Aud the first came, snyinr 
he might be. And he was unable Thy mna hath gained ten mnas. 
for the multitude, for he was small 17 And he said well, good servan 
in sttlture. Because thou hast been faithfill, ' 

4 And running ahead, he climed·a •The mna was a Grecian co 
sykamore, that he might see him, for equal to a hundred Attic drachma, 
he would pass there. about eighty dollars . 
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very little, have thou authority over owners said, unto them, Why loose 
ten cities. ye the colt ? 

18 And the second came, saying, 34 And they said, The Lord hath 
Lord, thy mna hath gained five need of him. 
mnas. 35 And they brot hin;i to Jesus, 

19 And he said, unto him, And be and put their ~ents on him, and 
thou over five cities. ' sat Jesus, upon him. : · : 

20 · Aud the other came, saying, 36 And he proceeding, they spread 
Lord, behold thy mna, which I have their garments, in the way. . 
had inclosed in a napkin. 37 And he approaching the. very 

21 For, I feared thee, fur thou art descent of the mount of Olives, ihe 
nn auste1·e man: Thou takes! what whole multitude of the disciples be
thou laidest not down, .and reapest gen to rejoice and pruise God, with a 
what thou sowedst not. great voice, for all the mighty things 

22 And he said, unto him, Outof they had seen, 
thyown mouth, I judge thee, wicked 38 Saying, :Blessed the king com. 
servant. Thou kn~west that I am '!n !ng, in the name of th!' Lord, p<;ace, 
austere man, takmg up what I hud m heaven; and glory, m the hi~hest. 
not down, and reaping, where I sowed 39 And some of the phansees, 
not. among the multitude said, unto him; 

23 And why gavest thou not my Master, rebuke thy disciples. 
money, intothe exchange, and I com- 40 And answering he said, unto 
ing, might have received it, with in- them; I tell you, if these should be , 
terest ? silent, the stones would exclaim. ' 

24 And he said, unto the bystand- 41 And, as he approacl1ed, seeing 
ers, Take from him the mna, and give the city, he wept over it, saying, 
to him having ten mnns. 42 If thou, hadst known, even thou 

25 And they said, unto him, Lord, in the day, the things of thy peace, 
He hath ten mnas. but ·now they are hidden, from thy 

26 For, I say, unto. you That, to eyes. 
every one having, shall be given, and 43 For the days will come upon 
from him having not, what he hath thee, apd thy enemies will incirele 
shull be taken from him. a11d incompass thee, in every way, · 

Zl And those, my enemies, willing with a trench. 
not me to reign over them, bring 44 And they shall overthrow thee, 
tliem here and slay them before me. and thy children within thee, and 

28 And saying these things, he they shall not leave, in thee, a stone, 
went before ascending,into Jerusalem. on a stone, because thou knewest not 

29 And it came to pass, as he ap- the time of thy visitation. 
proached Bethphage and Bethany, to 45 And coming, into the temple, 
the mount called of Olives, he sent he began to outcast those selling and 
two of his disciples, buying, in it, 

30 Saying, Go into the opposite vii- 46 Saying, unto them It is written, 
Inge, into which, entering, you will my house is the house of prayer; but 
find a eolt tied, on which, no man ye have made it a den of thieves. 
ever sat, loosing, bring him. [See uote. p. 37] · 

31 And, if anyone shall nsk you, 47 And he was teaching daily in 
Why loose ye? You shall so speak the temple, and the chief priests, nod 
unto him; Because the Lord hath scribes and the chiefS of the people 
need of him. sought to destroy him, 

32 And they sent, going, found as . 48 And they found not what they 
said unto them. could do, for the whole people were 

33 And they loosing the colt, his in suspense, hearing him. 
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CHAPTER XX. yard, they slew him. What, there· 

1 Ami it came to pass, in one of fore, shall the Lord of the vinynrd 
those days, he teaching the people, do to them? 
in the temple, and evangelizing, the 16 He will eome and destroy these 
chief priests and scribes, with the husbandmen, and give the vinynrd 
elders, came, to others. And they heiu·ing said, 

2 And spake, unto him, saying, may it not be. 
Tell us, by what power doest thou 17 And he beholding them said, 
these things? Or .who he is giving What, therefore, is this scripture ? 
thee this power? The stone, which the builders reject-

3 And he answering said, unto ed, the same hath become the head 
them,· I will nsk you one word, and of the corner. 
answer me. 18 Everyone fulling, upon this 

4 The baptism of John, was it stone, shull be broken. And on 
from heaven, or of men? whom it shall fall, it shall winnow 

5 And they reasoned among them- him. [See note. p. 39] 
selves, saying Thut, if we should say, 19 And the liigh priests and the 
From heaven, he will inquire, Why scribes sought to lny hands on him, 
then believed you not him? in that hour. And they foared the 

6 And, if we should say, Of men, people. For they knew that he spake 
all the people will stone us; forthey this parable against them. 
all are persuaded that John was a .20 And, watching, they seut spies, 
prophet. feigning themselves to be just, that 

7 And they answered, We know they might catch him, in his speech, 
not whence. . _ that they might deliver him into the 

8 And Jesus said, unto them, power aud authority of the Goveruor. 
Neither tell I you, by what power, I 21 And they lll<ked him, saying, 
do these things. Master we know thnt thou sayest and 

9 And he began to speak this par- teaches! truly, and respectc"t uot 
able, unto the people. A certain man the countenance, but teaclicst the way 
plllllted a viuyard, and rented it, for a of God, in truth. 
long time, unto hllSbandmen, 'llnd 22 Is it lawful, for us, to give tribute 
joumeyed. · to Ce!!llr, or not ? 

10 And, in the season, he sent il 23 And perceiving their craftiness, 
servant, that they might give him the he said, unto them, Why tempt ye 
fruit of the vinynrd. _ But the bus- me ? 

·. bandmen beating, dismissed him 24 Show me a denar!on. "Whose 
empty. • image anti superscription hath ii :i 

11 And agn in he sent another And, answering, they said, Cesar'~. 
servant, and heating and abusing, they 25 And he said, unto them, Hender, 
dismissed empty. · therefore, uuto Cesar, what are. 

12 And again he sent the third, Cesar's, and, unto God, what arc 
and also wounding him, they outcast God's. 
him, 26 AtJ(l they were unable to take 

-13 And the Lord of the vinynrd hold of his words, before the people. 
said; \Vhat·shall I do?· And he said, And they marveled, at his answer, 
I will send my beloved son. Surely and were silent. 
they will l'everence him. 27 And some of the Snddusees 

14 Ami the husbandmen seeing approaching, those denying :my res
him, couferecl together, saying, This urrection to be, asked him 
is the heir, come, we will kill him,that 28 Saying, Moses wrote, nnto us, 
the inheritance may he ours. If u brother, shall die ha v iug a wifo, 

lf; Aud casting without the vin-1aud if he should die childless, that his 
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brother should take the wife and in the forums, and highest seats, in 
mise seed to his brother. the synagogs, and the chief rooms. 

29 Therefore, seven brothers were, at feasts ; 
and the first taking a wife, died child- 47 'l'hey devouring widows houses 
less. and, for pretence, praying long. They 

30 And the second took the shall receive the_greater penalty. 
woman, and he died childless. CHAPTER XXL 

31 And the third took her. And 1 ANn beholdiu~, he saw the rich 
so also the seven. And, having no casting their gifts, mto the l'Oyal treal!l-
cbildren, they died. ury. 

3-J Aud, last of all. the woman 2 And he saw a poor widow cast-
clied also. ing in two mites." 

33 In the resurrection, therefore, 3 And he said, verily I say, unto 
Whose shall the womnn be, for the you, that tllis poor widow hath cast 
seven had her, to wife. more than all; 

34 And Jesus ausweriogthem said, 4 F'or all-these, from their abnn
The sons of this life marry and are dance, have cast into the offerings of 
given, in marriage. God ; but she, of her want, hath cast 

35 .But they being able to obtain all, which she had, her living. 
that life and the resurrection of the 5 And some speaking of the temple 
deud, marry not, nor are given, in that it wns adorned with beautitbl 
man;ial;l"e, stones and ornaments, he said t 

36 For they cannot die anymore. 6 These, which you behold, the 
:For tt1ey are likangels, and sons days will come, in which a stone 
of God, being sons of the resurrec- shall not be left, 011 a stone, which 
tion. shall not be thrown down. 

:fl And that the dead are raised, 7 And they asked him, saying, 
Moses also, showed, at the bush, Muster, when shall these things be? 
when he called the Lord, the God of And what the sign, when they will 
Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and come? 
tl1e God of Jacob. 8 And he said, Consider, be not 

38 And God is not of Jhe dead, deceived. For many will come, in 
but of the living. For all live to my name, saying that I am. And 
him. the time approacheth, therefore, ful-

39 Then some of the scribes an- low not after them. 
swering, said, Master, thou hast suid 9 And, when you shall hear wars 

w~~ And afterwards they dared not •The Greek word is.lep~, th~ neu· 
ask him 0~~ng. ' ter. plural of the . adJect1ve lept?•• 

. which means somethmg peeled olf,thm, 
41 And e. S8ld,unto them, How delicate,sleek;lank,slender,attenuated, 

~y ~el Chnst to be the son of small, transparent, limpid, trivlvai, 
a
4
v
2
t A. d th" D "d , h • h acute, keen, subtile, minute. n 1s avt sa1t , m t e . 

bo k of Psalms The Lord said unto ' t The Gi;eek word for ornaments 1s 0 
. • • ' nnathemas1, the plural of anathema, 

my ,I·o~d'. Sit thou, at my nght, . and means, placing on high, setting up, 
43 Until I shall make thy enemies pll1cing to be seen, the object set np, a 

thy footstool. . . costly object, as a vase, a tripod, an 
44 Therefore, Da~d cal!eth him inscribed tablet dedicated to a delty, a 

Lord, and how then JS he his son ? votive offering, a gift as a token of re-
45 And, all the people hearing, he membrance, dress, ornament, decora-

said, unto his disciples, tion. The same word, anatMma, e 
4G Beware of the scribes choosing sh~rt, is a scandal, or a scandalous per• 

to walk, in robes, and loving greetings, son. 
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nnd commotions, fear not; for these 25 And signs shall be in the sun, 
must first come; But the end is not and, in the moon, and, in the stars, 
immediately. and, upon the earth, distress of 

10 Thenhesaiduntothem, Nation nations, in pe~lexity, the seaaml the 
shall ai·ise, against nation, and king- wave heaving, 
dom, against kingdom, 26 l\'len holding their b1·catl?, for 

11 And great shakings shall be, in fear and expectation of things com
pluces, and mmins, and pestilences, ing, upon the· earth. F'or the powers 
shall be, and great and fearful signs of heaven shall be shaken. 
shall, also, be in the heaven. Zl And then they shall see the son 

12 But, before all these, they will of man coming, in tbe cloud, with 
lay their hands on yon, and persecute, power and much glory. 
delivering into synagogs. and prisons, 28 Aud, these things begiuning to 
being brot before governors and come to pass, look up and araise your 
kings, for my name. heads, for your redemption approach-

13 And it shall be, unt1> you, a tes- eth. 
timony. 29 And he spake a parable, unto 

14 Determine not,therefore, in yow· them : Behold the figtree and all the 
hearts, beforhand, what to answer, trees ; 

15 ·For, I will give, unto you, a 30 When, already, tl1ey have forth 
mohth anrl wisdom, which all your put, seeing, you know, of' yourselves, 
adversaries ahall not be able to gain- that summer is near. -
say, nor resist. . 31 So, also, you, when you shall 

16 And you shall be betrayed,. also, see these coming, know that the 
by parents, and brethren, aud rel.a- kingdom of God will be near. 
tions,and friends,and of' you t11ey shall 32 Verily, I say, unto you, that this 
slay. ge11el'Btion shall not pass, until! nil 

17 And you shall be hated of all, shall come to pass. 
for my uame. 33 'l'he }1eaveu and the earth shall 

18 And a hrur of your head shall disappear; but my words shall not 
not perish. disappear. 

19 And, in your patience, possess 34 Take heed, to yourselves, lest, 
your souls. at any time, your hearts shall be "'·er-

20 And, when you shall see Jeru- charged with su1feitiug and dnmken
salem eucompassed with armies, then uess, anrl neceseary cares, and the 
know that her destruction cometh. day should come up01i you miex-

21 Then, they, in Judea, may ~ee, pected. 
into the mountains. And those, in 35 For, as the snare, it slmll come 
her midtlt, may depart. And they, in upon the fucc of nil the earth. 
the villages, may not enter her.· 36 \Vatch, therefore, prayin/,!, in 

22 For, these ere the days of vcn- all time, that you may he esteemed 
geance, that all tl1ings writen may be worthv to escape all these coming, 
fulfilled. nnd to stand before the son of man. 

23 And woe, unto those pregnant 37 And he was, every dny, te!tch
and those nursing, in those days. For ing, in the temple, and, by night, out
great distress shall be, upon the land, going, be abode in the mount called 
and wrath, upon this people. of Olives. 

24 And they shall foll, b;y the edge *In the common translaiinn, it is 
of the .sword, and be captivated, by roaring. The Greek word is ekouses, 
all nations. And Jerusale!11 sball l?e from the verb akouo, to hear,apprehend, 
dow1:1trod~en, by the. gentiles, tmt11l learn, to hear from any person or thing. 
the times of the gentiles shall be full- The meaning is, that these noises shall 
filled. be heard nnd understood. 
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CHAPTER XXII. 
38 And nil the people gathered un- 15 And he said, unto them, with 

to him, in the tomple to hear him. great desire, I have longed to eat 
CHAPTER XXIL this passover, with you, before my 

1 A!'m the feast of unleavened death • 
bread approached, which is ciilled 16 For, I say unto yon, that, l:ienc
tbe passover. forth, I will not eat of it, until when it 

2 Aud the chief priests and scribes shall be fulfilled, in the kingdom of 
sought how they might destroy him. God. . 
For they feared the people. 17 And taking the cup, having giv-

3 Aud Satan entered into Judas, en thanks ; he said, Take this and 
called lskariot, heing pf the number share, with yourselves; 
of the twelve. 18 For, I say, unto you, that I will 

4 And, goiug, he communed with not drink the product of the vine, 
the chief priests and generals," how anymore, until when the kingdom of 
he could deliver him uuto them. God shall come. 

5 Ami they rejoiced, and agreed 19 And, taking bread, and having 
to give him money. blessed, he broke and gave, to them, 

6 And he promised and sought saying, This is my body, the given, 
opportunity to betray him, to them, unto yon, This do, for my remem-
unhekuown to the people. brance. 

7 Aud the day of unleavened bread 20 Likwise, also, the cup, after 
came, iu which the passover should supper, saying, This cup, the new 
be killecl. testament, in my blood shed for you. 

8 And he sent Peter and Jobu, 21 And, behold, tbe hand of him 
saying, Going, prepare the passover betraying · me is with me, on the 
for us, thut we may eat. table. 

9 And they said unto him, Where 22 And verily the son of man 
wiliest thou, we shall prepare ? goeth according to determination; but 

JO Arni he said, unto them, behofd, woe to that mon, by whom he shall 
you coming into the city, a man will he betrayed. 
meet you bearing a pitcher of water. 23 And they began to inquire, 
Follow him, into the house, where be among themselves, who it could be 
shall enter. among them, who would do this? 

11 And you shall say to the hous- 24 And a strife also became, among 
holder of this house, The master them, who of them should he greq,t
saith unto thee, Where is the guest est. 
chamber, wherein I may eat the pass- 25 And he said, unto them, The 
over, with my disciples? kings of the nations exercise lordships 

12 He will show you a large over them. And they ruling them 
chamber furnished. There prepare. are called benefactors. 

13 And, going, they found, as he 26 But you not so. But he great
had told them. And they prepared est, among you, be be, as the younger 
the passover. and be chief, 11s be serving. 

14 Auel, when the hour was come, Z7 For, which is greater, he sitting, 
he sat and the twelve apostles with at table, or be serving. Is not be sit
him. ting, nt table ? And I am among you, 

•The Greek word is stratergos, and ns one serving. . 
is defined, in the Lexicon, The leader . 28 Am! you an; they, hnvmg ~on
of an army, a general. At Athens, he tm,ued, with me, !II my temptutt?llS. 
was the war-minister in some of the ~ And I appomt, unto you, a kiug
Greci.m states, he w~s the chief-mag- dom,as my father hath appointed,unto 
istrate. He was undoubtedly a Roman me, 
military officer. 30 That you may eat and drink, 
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LUKE. 
at my table, in my kingdom, and sit, 44 Aud he being, in an agouy, he 
on tlu·oues, judging the twelve tribes prayed more earnestly. And it came 
of Israel. · to pass his sweat as clots of blood 

31 And the Lord said, Simon, fulling upon the ground. 
Simon, behold Satan hath desired 45 And, having aiisen,from prayer, 
you to be sifted, as wheat." coming to his disciples, he found 

32 But I have prayed for thee, that them sleeping for sorrow. 
thy fuith may not fail. Aud, when 46 And he said unto them, Why 
thou shalt be converted, strengthen sleep ye ? Arising, pray that ye emer 
thr brethren. not into temptation. 

33 And he said, unto him, Lord, I 47 And, he yet speaking, behold 
am ready to go, with thee, into prison the people, and he culled Judas, one 
and, into death. of the twelve, led them, and ap-

34 Aud he said, I tell thee, Peter, preached Jesus to kiss him, 
the cock will not crow, this day, be- 48 And Jesus said unto him, Judas, 
fore thou wilt deny thrice to know Betrayest thou the Son of man with 
me. a kiss? 

35 And he said, unto them, When 49 And they about him seeing 
I sent you without purse, and . sack, what would follow, said, Lord, shall 
and shoes,·lncked you anything? And we smite, with the sword? 
they. said, Nothing. 50 And one of them smote the 

36 Therefore, he said, unto them, high priest's sel'Vant and cut off his 
But now, he having a purse, take he right ear . 
it, and likwise the sack. And .he 51 And Jesus having answered, 
having not a sword, sell he his gar- said, be it so. And having touched 
ment and buy. his eiµ-, he healed him. 
. 37 For, I say, unto you, that what 52 Then Jesus, said to the chief 

is written must be accomplished, in priests and generals of the temple 
me. .And he was reckoned, among and the elders accompanying him, 
transgressors. F01· the things con- Are you come, as against a thief, with 
cerning me have an end. swords and staves ? 

38 And they said, Lord, behold, 53 And I being daily with you in 
here two swords. And he said, unto the temple, you extended not hands 
them, It is enough. upon me. But this is your hour, and 

39 And coming· out, he went, ac- the power of darkness. 
cordingto custom, to the mount of 54 And taking him, they led him 
Olives. And his disciples also fol- and brot him, into the high piiest's 
lowed him. house. And Peter followed, at a 

40 And having come to the place, distance. 
he said, unto them, Pray that you 55 And a fire being kindled, in the 
enter not into temptation. court yard, and they sitting around it, 

41 And he withdrew, from them, Pete1· sat, in their midst. 
about a stone's throw, and, kneeling, 56 And a certain maidservant be
he prayed, holding him sitting, at the fire, and 

42 Saying, If thou wiliest, pass staring upon him, said, And this was 
this cop from me. But not my wil~ with him. 
but thine be done. 57 And he denied him, saying, 

43 And an ange~ from heaven, ap- Woman,I know him not. 
peared unto him strengthening him. 58 And, after a short time, another 

· · seeing him said, And thou mt one of 
"It is remarkable you is in the plu- them. And Peter said, Man, I am not. 

ral, and both the address and assurance 59 And ahout the space of one 
are ia the singular, in the Greek. hour, another affirmed, sayiug with 
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-CHAPTER XXIIl. 
a truth, this was with him, for he also he exeiteth the people, teaching thru 
is a Galilean. all J udiia, beginning, from Galilee, 

tiO And Peter said, l know not 1mto here. 
what thou sayest. And, immediately, 6 And Pilate bearing Galiliian, he 
he still speaking, the cock crew, asked, if the man is· a Galilean ? 

61 And, the Lord turning, . looked . ·. 7 And learning that. he was :from 
upon Peter. And Peter remembered Herod's, jurisdiction, he sent him to 
the word of the Lord, as be spake Herod, be being in Jerusalem, in 
unto him, that before the cock shall those days. . 
crow, Thou shalt deny me thrice. 8 And Herod seeing Jesus, rejoiced 

62 And Peter departing, wept bit- greatly; for be bad been desirous, 
terly. some time, to see.him,because be had 

63 And the men holding Jesus heard many things concenling him. 
flaying, mocked him. And he hoped to see some sign done, 

64 And having blindfolded him, by him. · 
they struck bis face and, asked hini, 9 .And be questioned him, in many 
saying, prophesy, who is it striking words. And he answered nothing to 
thee? him. 

65 And they spake many other .10 And the chief priests and 
things blasphemously against .him. · scribes stood accusing him vehe-

66 And when the day came, the mently. 
elders of the people, and the chief 11 . And Herod, with his Briny, 
priests and scribes assembled and scorning and mocking him, arraying 
brot him, into their council, saying, him, in. a gorgeous robe, returned him 
Art thou the Christ ? Tell us. to Pilate. 

67 And he sai<l uµto them, : If I 12 And Herod and Pil&te, on that 
should tell you, you will not believe. day, became friends with eachother. 

68 And, if I should ask, you will For, formerly, they ·bad been,' at 
not answer, nor dismiss me. enmity, with each other. . · · 

69 Hereafter, the son of man will 13 And Pilate assembling the high 
sit, on the right ?f the power ofQod. priests, and.the rulers.and the people; 

70 And all srud, Art · thoµ the son 14 He srud, unto them, You have 
of God ? And he said unto them, bro! this man, unto me, as perverting 
You say that I am. . , . the people, and behold, J,having ex-

71 And they said, Why further amilled him, iu your presence, I have 
need we testimony? for, we.ourselves found no fault in this man, of which 
have heard from his mouth. you accuse him •. 

CHAPTER. XXllL . 15 And neither Herod, for, I sent 
1 AND the whole multitude of yon unto him. And beholtl nothing 

them arising, led him to Pilate. worthy of death hath been objected 
2 And they began to accuse him, to him. · 

saying, We found him . perverting 16 Therefore, chastising, I will re
the nation, and forbiding to give lease him. 
tribute to Cesar, declaring himself 17 For he bad a necessity to re-
to be Christ, a King. . lease one, at the feast, unto them. 

3 And Pilate questioned him say- 18 And they exclaimed, altogether, 
ing, Art thou the king of the Jews? saying, kill him, and release unto us 
And he answering him said, Thoµ Barrabhas, 
sayest. · • 19 Who for a certain sedition made, 

4 Then said Pilate to the chief in the city, and murder, was cast into 
priests and the people, I can find no prison. 
fault, in this man. 20 And Pilate willing still to releare 

5 And they insisted, saying, thr:it Jesus, spake again. 
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LUKE. 
21 But they excln1;1ed, saying, crn- himself, if he is the Christ the elect 

cify, crucify him. of God. · 
22 Aud he spuke the third time, ll6 .Aud the soldiers also mocked 

unto them. For, what evil hnth he him, J;Omiug and offering him vin-
• done? I have found nothing worthy egar, 

of death, in him. Therefore, scourg- · 37 And saying, If thou mt the 
ing, 1 will dismiss him. king of the Jews, save thysel£ 

23 And they urged, with great 38 And a supersc1iption was 
voices, i-equiring him to be crucified. written over him, written in Greek, 
And the voices· of them and of the. and Roman, and Hebrew. This is 
chief' priests prevailed. . the King Of the Jews. 

24 And Pilate determined to grant 39 And one of the criminals 
their petition, banged, blns11he!lled him, sayin!l'> If 

·25 And he released, unto them, thou art the Christ, save thyseU and 
him, for sedition and murder, east us ? 
into prison, and delivered Jesus :to • 40 But the other answering, re-

, .their Will. . buked hinl saying, Fearest thou not 
26 And as they led him away God, for· thou art in the same con· 

seizing one Simon, a Cyreliian, com- demnation ? 
ing, from the country, they laid the 41 And we, indeed, justly, for we 
cross, upon him, to can-y, after Jesus. receive the reward of what we have 

27 And a great company of the done ; but this hath done nothing 
people followed him, and of women, wrong. 
who also bewailed and . lamented 4!! And he said, unto Jesus, Re
him. meiuber me, Lord, when thou shalt 
: 28 And Jesus turning, unto them, enter into thy kingdom. 
said, Daughters of Jerusalem, weep 43 And Jesus said unto him, Veri
not for me, but weep for yourselves ly, I say unto theP~ to day thou shalt 
and for your children. . . he with me, in Paradise. 

29 For, behold, the days are com• 44 And it was about the sixth 
ing, in which they shall say, Happy hour. And darkness came, upon all 
t:he barren, and the wombs, which the earth, until the ninth hour • 

. never bore, and the breasts, which 45 And the sun was darkened, 
never.nourished. .·. and the veil of the temple was rent 

30 Then, they shall begin to say iu the middle. 
unto .the mountains, Fall on us, and 46 And crying with a great voice, 
to the hills, Cover us. .. . . Jesus said, Fnther, into thy hands, l 

31 For, if they do these, in the r,ommend my spirit. And saying 
wet wood, what to be done in the these, he expired. 
dry? - . 47 And the centurion seeing what 

!12 And two others, malefactors, laad taken place, Glorified God, sny
were led, with him, to be slain, ing, Certainly this was a righteous 

33 Aud, when they came to the man. · 
place called skull, they crucified him, 48 And all the multitude collected 
there and the evildoers; one, on the to that. sight, beholdi11g the things 
right and: one, on the left. . . done, striking their hi-easts, they re

,34 And Jesus ·said, Father furgive turned. 
them for they know not what they 49 And all his acquaintance and 
do. . And dividing his raiment, they the women following J1im from Gal-
Cll\Bt. lots, . · . · ilee stood aloof, beholding these. 
· . 35 And the people stood beholding, 5() And, behold, a man, by name, 
and.the rulers with thetn deriding, Joseph, a counselloi·, a ruler, a good 
saying, he saved others, save he and just !nan, 
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CHAPTElt XXJV. 
51 He was not consenting to their 10 And llory Magdelen was there, 

counsel mal deed, from Arimatl1eli, and Joiiima, ancl. Mary, ·mother of 
a city of the Jews, and he, who ex- James, aud others, with th.em; who 
pected the kingdom of God.; related these to the aP011tles. 

52 Ile goiug to Pilate, begged the 11 Aull tlteir words l!llemed to 
body of Jesus. . · them n;i idle,. and. they believed 

53 And, taking it down, lie wrap- not, . . 
ped it in linen, aud laid it in n scpul- 12 Then Peter arising, rnn 10 the 
cher hewn iu stone, wherein uoone sepulcher, and stooping, he beheld 
was hefore laid. the linen laid alone. Aud be depaned 

54 And the day was the prepara- wondering, at what . had come· to 
tion, and the sabbath approached. puss. · 

55 Aud the women, also,. who, 13 And, behold, two of them went 
came with him from Galilee, Follow- 011 that day, to a village, called Em~ 
cd and beheld the sepulcher, and mntis, which is about sixty furlongs 
bow his body was laid. from Jel'llsalem. . . . · . 

56 They returned anc:f prepared 14 Anc! they talked with each 
spices and ointment. And they rest- other about all those things bappe11-
c1l, on the sabbath, according to the ing. . 
commandment. 15 And it came to pass that, while 

CHAPTER X.XIV. they communed and reasoned, Jesus 
I ANn, afier the first sabbath, they himself. ·appront'bing, went,· with 

came to tlie sepulcher, early in the them. · 
moruing,hriuging the prepared spices, 16 Aud t4eir eyes .were held that 
aud others with them. they knew him not. · 

2 Arn! they found the stone rolled 17 And be said unto them, What 
from the sepulcher. . these words, which you make· to 

3 And enteriug they found not the eachotb\lr, walking, ancl iire sad ? · 
body of the Lord Jesus. 18 And one, by nll!De Kleopas, 

4 Aud it came to pass, as they <Said unto him, Art thou only a near
were perplexed about this, behold, dweller, in Jel'Usslem, and hast not 
two men stood by them, in shiniug known what has happened, in her, 
ganueuts. in these days? 

5 Aud they heing ten·ified, and 19 ·And be said, unti> them, what? 
bowing the face to the eanh, they And they said unto him, Those about 
said, to them, why seek ye. the living, Jesus of Nazarnth, who WllS a man, 
among the dead." ' a prophet n1igbty, in deed, and word, 

6 He is not here, but is arisen. before God and all the people. 
Remember how he ·spake to you., :<O How verily .our chief priests 
when being in Galilee, nnd l'Ulers delivered him to the pe-

7 Saying, That the son of man uality of death, and crucified him. 
must he delivere<I, into the bands of 21 Anc!· we hoped·· that he was, 
wicked men, and crucified, and, on who wopld have redeemed me.I. 
the third day, arise? And, beside all these, this is the third 

8 And the,v remembered his w1>rds. day, since these things happened. 
9 Aud, having returned, from tbe 22 Hut certain women also of us 

sepulcher, they told all these, to the astonishecl us, goiug early to the 
eleven and to all the others. sepulcher, · . 

•For want of terminations to our 23 An~ finding not his body, .11!-ey 
words, the sense is a little obscure. came saymg they had seen ~ VISt?n 
The Gret k is that the women being ?f angels, who declnred him hv
terrified, and bowing the face to the mg. 
earth, the men spake to them. . 24 And some ·of those, with us 
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LU KE. 
went to the sepulche1·, with us, and are you troubled, and why do dialogs 
we found it even so. ns the women arise in your heU11S? 
said. And we found him not. 39 Behold my hands and my feet, 

2.5 And he said unto them, 0 fuols for I nm be• Handle me and see ; 
and slow of heart to believe all the for a spirit hath 11ot flesh and bones, 
prophets have spoke~ unto you. as you see me having. 

26 Ought not Christ to. suft"er 40 And saying this, he showed, 
these, and oo ente1·, into his glory? unto tl1em, the hands and the foet. 

27 And beginning, at Moses and, 41 And they yet disbelieving nnd 
at all the prophets, he e:lpounded, wondering, for joy, he said,umo them, 
unto, them, all written concerning have you any food here ? 
him. . 42 And they gave him a piece of 

28 And they approaching the vii· roasted fish and honeycomb. 
lage, into which they wergoing, he 43 And taking he ate, before them. 
made to go farther; · 44 And he said, unto them ; 'l'hese 

29 And they constrained him say· tb.e words, which I spake to you, 
ing abide witl1 us, tor it is tow1U'ds when being. with you; That all 
eveni,1g, and the day spent. And he written, in the law of Moses and the 
entered to abide with them. prophets, must be fulfilled c.oncern-

30 And it came to pass, when be ing me. 
sat at table with them, be took the 45 Then he opened their mind to 
bread and blessing he gave it to understa1id the scriptures. 
them. 46 And he snid, unto them, thus it 

31 ·And their eyes were opened, is writien and thns it behooved Cbrist 
and they knew him; And he vanish- to suffer, and arise, from the dead, on 
ed from them. the third day. 

32 ·And they said, to eoch other, 47 And repentance and remission 
Wns · not our heart warm, within of sin should he preached, in his 
us, as he taught to us, by the way, name, to all nations, begiuuing from 
and while be opened the scriptures Jerusalem. 
to us? 48 And you are witnesses of 

33 And allising, in tl1e same hour, these. 
they returned to Jerusalem, and 49 And, behold, I send you the 
found tlie eleven assembled,and those proclamation of my father. And 
with them, remain ye, in the city, untill ye shall 

34 Saying, The Lord hath surly have power, from onliigb. 
arisen, and appeared, unto. Simon. · 50 And he Jed them out, unto 

. 35 And they told the things, in the Betl1eny. And liftiug his liand, he 
way, and ·how he WlllJ known to them, blessed tl1em. 
in the breaking of bread. 51 And, it came to pnss, that, while 

36 And .they relating these, Jesus blessing tl1ern, he was 10-aised, into 
himselfstood, in their midst, and said, heaven. 
unto them, peace with °f.OU, • · 52 And, they worshiping him re-

37 And being terrified and af.. turned to Jerusalem, with great joy. 
fri~hU)d, they thot a spirit had np- 53 And they were continually in 
pelired. · . · . . . the temple praising and glorifying 
· .. · 38 An<l he said, unto them, Why God. Amen. 

THE. GOSPEL BY JOHN. 
·.. CHAPTER 1. /and the word wns with God, and God 
'1 ] N the beginning, was the word, WlllJ the word. 
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CHAPTER l. 
2 And the same was, in the begin- 20 And he confessed" lll!l:I. !f. enied 

11i11g, "·ith God. · not. And he confessed tblit;'l .am 
3 All were mnde, by him ; and, not the Christ;. · ·' · ·. 

without him, nothing was made, · 214.i!d they asked hfm"What'theil P 
which wns made. ' · · Ait thon·Elij!Ui? And he-~I arii 

4 In l!im lifo was, and the· 1ife not. Art thou .~,.PJ:()Phet? :AlnqJie 
was the hght of men. answered, No. · · .. ·: • ·. . 

5 And the light shineth, in the 22 Then they said li'iitq him~ Who 
darkness, and the dar!>ness compre- art thon? . that we may . w•e . an 
hcndeth it Hot. · answer to tho8e. sending us? What 

6 A rnan was sent, from God, sa)'est thou of thyself? . 
who~c name wns John. · · 23 He said,I the voiCe c:ifthe qy,ii:Jg, 

7 He en me, for a witness, that he in the wildemess, saying; Streigliten 
n:ight !~ear tes!in1ony, that all, thm the_ way ?f the Lord, as the proJlhet 
}um, might believe. Isaiah said. . ·.. .. . · · . 

8 He was not that light, hut wit- 24 And they Sent, . were· of the 
nessed concerning that light. · pharisees. . · . .. 

!.l That was the true light, which · 25 And they asked him· and said 
lighteth every man coming, into the to him, Why buptisest thou, if thou 
world. ait not the Christ? Nor Elijah? Nor 

10 He was in the world and the that prophet? . . . 
world was made by him. And the 26 And John answered them, say
world knew him not. · ing, I baptize with water. But one 

11 He came unto his own, and his stnndeth among you, whom ye kiiow 
own received him not. not. ·· 

l~ To all, who received him,he gave 27 He is the one coming after me 
power to become the children of who became before me, whose shoe 
God, those believing on bis name. . lntchets -I nm not worthy t0 unloose, 

13, They were horn not of blood, 28 These were done in Betheny,. 
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of beyond Jordan, where John was bap-
the will of man, but of God : tizing. · · · · · 

14 And the word became flesh 29 'fhe next day, John saw Jesus 
and dwelt in us, nnd we l1eheld his coming, unti> him,. and be: said, ·Be
glory, ns the !(Jory of the only begot- hold .the lamb of God, he removing 
ten of the father, full of grace and the sm of the world. · 
truth. , 30 TJ1is is, of whom I spoke · 

15 And John testified of him, and After me n man cometh, who became 
exclamed, snyiug, This was, whom 1 before me, for he was before me. 
declared, the coming after me, be- 31 And I knew hin:i not. But .that 
came before me,for he was before me. he might he shown to Israe1, for that 

rn. And of his fullnes~, we all have I have come, baptizin~ in wate~. 
received, and grace agnmst grace. 32 And John testified; saymg, I 

17 For, the law WllS given, by saw the spirit descendillg like a dove, 
J\f oses. The grace and the truth, from heaven and abode upon ·him. 
came, by Jes us Christ. 33 And I knew him not. But he 

18 Noone hath seen God, at any sending me to baptize, with water, 
time. The onlybegotten son, he being the same said to me, Upon whom 
in the bosom of the futl1e1·, he hath thou shalt see the spirit descending 
declared. nndremainin~;upon him, the same is 

19 And this is John's testimony, he,bnptizinf' Ill the holy spitjr. , 
w!Jen the Jews sent priests and 34 And · saw'and testify 'that tliis 
levitcs, from Jemsalem that they is the son of GOd. . ·. 
might ask him, Who art thou? 35 And again, on the morrow; 
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JOHN. 
J"obn and two of his disciples stood, 50 And Jesus answered and said, 

. 36 And beholding Jesus walking, unto him, Because I ssid, unto thee, 
said, see the lamb of God. under the fig n·ee, believest thou? 
~ And the two disciples heard Thou shalt see greater things, than 

him speaking, and they followed these. 
Jesus. . 51 And he said, unto him, Verily, 

38 And J"esus turning and seeing verily I say, unto you, hereafter thou 
them following said, unto them, What shalt see heaven open, and the angels 
seek ye? And they said, unto him, of God ascending and descending, 
Rabbi, whieh interpreted is to say, upon the son of man. 
MRster, Where dwellest thou? CHAPTER II. 

39 He said, unto them, Come and I AND, on the third day, a mar. 
see. They .Clime and saw where he riage was had, in Cann of Galilee. 
dwelt, and abode, with him, that day. And 1he mother of Jesus was 
It was, as the ·tenth hour. there. · 

40 One of the two hearing John 2 ,\Jld Jesus and his disciples were. 
and following him, was Andrew, called to the marriage. 
Simon Peter's brother. · 3 And wine being wanted, the 

· 41 He first found hisown brother, mother of Jesus said, UI1to him, They 
Simon, and said, unto him, We have have not wine. 
found the Mesiah, which interpreted 4 Jesus ssid, unto her, What to 
is the Christ. me, or thee? My hour is not yet 
. 42 And he hro't him, to Jesus, and oome. 
Jesus heholdiug him said, Thou art 5 And his mother said, to the ser
Simon, the son of Jona. Thou shalt vants, Whatever he shall say, unto 
be called Cephas, which interpreted you, dole. 
is stone. _ . 6 An · six stone waterpots were 

43 On the next day, Jesus desired there1 after the manner of the puri
~o go, into Galilee, and found Phillip, fyiog of the Jews, ea.ch containing 
and· said, unto him, Follow me. . two or three firkins. 

44 And Philip was of Bethsaid, 7 Jesus said, unto them, fill the 
of the eity of Andrew and Peter. waterpots, with water. And they 
. 45 Philipfound,Nathanielandsaid, filled them,uotothe brim. 
unto him, whom Moses, .. in the law 8 And be said, unto them, draw 
and the prophets have described we now and be.ar to the feastgovernor, 
have found, Jesus the son of Joseph, and they bore. 
he of N nzareth. 9 And when the feastgovemor 

46 .And Nathaniel .said, unto him, had tasted, the water become wine, 
What good can be out of N11ZRreth? nnd knew not wheoce it was, but the 
And Phifip said, unto him, Come and servants drawing the . water kuew, 
see. . the feastgovernor called the brid-

47 And Jesus saw Nathaniel eom- groom, 
ing, unto him, and he eaid of him, 10 And said, uoto him, Every man 
Be_hol!1 ail Israe1ite, in whom truly no first presentet~ good wine, nud when 
guile 1s. · . ·.. . . · . they have drmk ful~ then WOl'se. 

48 Nathaniel said, unto him, how Thou hast kept the good wine, until 
knewest tboil · ine? And Jesus an- now. 
swering said, unio him, Before Philip 11 Jesus did this beginning of 
called fhee, when under the figtree, 1 miracles, in Cana of Galilee, and 
saw thee. . manifested his glory. And his dis-

49 .Nathoniel answered and said, ciples believed, on him. 
unto him, Rabbi, thou art ihe Son of 12 Aud, after this, he descended to 
God, tbou_~the king of Israel 1Capernaum, he and his mother, and 



CHAPTER I I. 
his brethren, and his disciples, nnd for noiine can do these m#l!eles, thou 
they abode there not many days. diiest, God not" being, with him. 

13 And the passover of the .Jew:s 3 And Jesus answered and;' said 
was near and he ascended, to Jerusa- unto him,. Verily, verily l say, unto 
!em. thee, .if,anyone . shall OOt'• be born; 

14 And.he found, in the temple, fr<im above,' he cannot see tlie ••king-
those selhug oxen and sheep and dom of God. · 
doves and changing money sitting. . · . 4 Nikodemus said, untl> him, How 

15 And making a seourge of Gi>rds shall a man be .born agaili, :hein~ an 
he drove, from the temple, all the· old man? Can he · enter,"the 8ee0nd 
sheep and oxen, and outpolll1*1 the time, into his mother's w0rnb and be· 
money of the changers, and overturn- born ? • · · . · · · 
ed the tables. ' 5 And Jesus answered; Verily, 

16 And he said to them selling verily I say, unto you, if anyone shall 
doves, Take these hence. Make not not be born of water and the spirit, 
my father's house, the house of mer- he cannot enter the kingdom of God. 
chandise. 6 Tbat born of the flesh is flesh ; 

17 And his disciples remembered and that born of the spirit is spirit. 
that it is written, The zeal of thy 7 Marvel not that I say unto thee, 
house hath eaten me n p. You must be born, from above. 

18 Then the Jews answered and 8 The wind bloweth where it will, 
said, unto hi'm, What sign showest eth, and thou hearest the sound of it, 
thou, unto us, that thou dUest but knowest not whence it cometh, 
these? · ' and where it giieth. So is everyone 

19 And Jesus answered and said, born of the spirit. 
unto them, Destroy this temple, and, 9 And Nikodemus auswered and 
in three days, I will animate it. said, unto him, How can these he? 

20 Then the Jews said, This tern- 10 And Jes us answered and said, 
pie was built, in forty six years, and unto him, Art thou a teacher, in 
wilt thou rebuild it, in three days ~ Israel, and knowest not these ? 

21 Bnt he spake of the temple of 11 Verily, verily I say, unto thee, 
his body. · · we speak what we know, and testify 

2'J '.Vhen, therefore, he had arisen what we have seen, and ye receive 
from the dead, his disciples remem- not onr testimony. 
bered that he had said this. And 12 If I have told you earthly, and 
they believed the scripture, and the ye believe not; how will you belillve, 
word, which Jesus bud spoken. if I should tell you heavenly? 

23 And, as he was, in Jerusalem, 13 And noiine hath ascended, into 
at the passover, in the feast, many heaven, if not he descended, from 
believed, on his name, beholding his heaven. 
miracles, which be did. 14 And, as Moses raised the · ser-

24 But Jesus did not commit him- pent, in the wilderness, so must the 
self, to them, because he knew all, Son of man be araised, · 

25 And lm<l not need that anyone 15 That every one· believing on 
Should testify of man, for he knew him, may not perish, but have eterilal 
what was, in man. life. 

CHAPTER III. 16 For, God so loved the world, 
1 And a man was of the pharisees that he gave his only begotten .Son, 

named Nikodemus, a ruler of the that every one believing, iii him, 
Jews. might not perish, but have eternal 

2 He came to Jesus, by night, and life. ·· · . 
said, unto him, Rabbi, we know.that 17 For, God sent not his son, into 
thou art a teacher come, from God, the world, tbat·the world might be 
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condemned, but that the worlp, thru 32 And what he hath seen and 
him, might be saved. heard, he testifyeth that and noone 

18 He believing, in him, shall not receiveth his testimony. 
be condemned; but he believing not 33 He receiving his testimony, 
is already condemned, because he hath set .his seal, that God is true. 
hath not believed, in the name of the 34 For, whom God hath sent, 
only begotten son of God. speaketh the words of God. For, 

19 And this is the judgment, that God giveth not the spirit, by measure. 
the light hath entered the world, and · 35 The rather Joveth the son, and 
men .have loved darkness more than hath given all, into his hands. 
light, becnuse their deeds are evil. 36 He believing, in the sou, bath 

20 For everyone doing evil, hatetl1 etel-nal life. And he disbelieving the 
the light, and cometh not to the light, son, shall not see life ; but the wrath 
that his deeds may not be reproved. of God abideth, on him. 

21 But he working truth, cometh CHAPTER IV. 
to the light, thst his works may be 1 When, therefore, the Lord knew 
shown, that they are wrought, in God. that the pharisees had heard that 

22 And, after these, Jesus and bis Jesus made and baptized more dis
disciples came into the land of J udeii. ciples, than John, 
And he tarried there, with them, and 2 Tho Jesus baptized not, but his 
baptized. disci pies, 

23 And John was also baptizing, 3 He left Judea, and went again, 
in Enon, near S,alem, because many into Galiloo. 
waters were there. And they came 4 And he went thru Snnmriq. 
and were bavtized. 5 And when he cumc to the city 

24 Fo1· John, as yet, had not been of Samaria, called Sychcr, near the 
cast into prison. farm, which Jacob gave to his son 
.. 25 Then a question arose, between Joseph. 
John's disciples and the Jews, about 6 Aud Jacob's well was tl1ere. 
purification. Therefore, Jesus being weary, with 

26 And they came, to John, and his journey, sat thus, on the well It 
said, unto him, Rabbi, who was with was about the sixth hour. 
thee beyond Jordan to whom thou 7 A woman of Samaria came to 
benre4st testimony? Behold he hap- draw water. Jesus said, unto her, 
tiz<led, and all are coming unto him. Give me to drink. . 

2i' And John answered and said, 8 For, his disciples had entered 
A man cnn receive nothing, if it shall the city to buy provisious. 
not be given, to him, from heaven. 9 Then the Samaritan woman said, 

28 Yeyourselves witness, to me, unto him, 'fhou being a Jew, why 
that I said, I am not the Christ, but nskest thou drink of me, being a 
that I am sent, before him. woman of Samaria? For the Jews 

29 He ·having the bride is the deal not, with the Samuritnns. 
bridgroom. And the friend of the 10 Jesus answered and said unto 
bridgroom, he standing and hearing her, If thou hadst known the gift of 
him, rejoiceth greatly for the voice of God, and who he is saying, w1to thee, 
the bridgroom. This, my joy, there- Give me to drink, Thou wouldest 
fore, is fulfilled. . have asked him, and he would have 

30 He must increase ; but I must given thee living water. 
decrease. · . . 11 The woman said, nnto him, 

31 He coming,from above, is above Thou hast no bucket and the well is 
all. He being of the earth, is of the 1leep ; Whence then hast thou this 
earth, and speaketh of the earth. He living water ? 
eoming, from the heaven, is above all 1 12 Art thou greater,than our father 
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Jacob, who gave us the well, and he . Z1 And, upon this, his di8ciples · 
drank of it, and his sons, and his came, and wondered that he talked 
flocks. ·· with the woman. Nevertheless, noline 

13 And Jesus answered and said, said, What seekest thou,nor why talk-
unt.o her, everyone drinking this est thou, with her? . · . 
water shall thirst again. 28 Then the woman left her water 

14 But, whoever shall drink the pot and entered· the city, and said, 
water, which I shall give him, he unto the man, 
shall never thirst: but the water, 29 COme, see the man, who told 
which I shall give him shall become, me all, which Uefye done. Is not 
'in him, a spring of water rising, into this the ChrisO · · · 
eternal life. 30 Then they left the city, and came 

15 The woman said, unto him, unto him. . 
Lord, Give me this water, that I may 31 In the meantime, the disciples 
thirst not, nor come here to draw. besought ·him saying, Master, eat. 

16 And Jesus said, unto her, Go, 32 And he said, unto them, I have 
call thy husband and come here. food to eat, which you know not. 

17 The woman answered and said, 33 Then the disciples inquired, 
I have no husband. Jesus said unto among themselves, Hath any o.ne 
her, Thou hast said truly, I have no given him to eat? 
husband, · 34 And Jesus ,said, unto them, 

18 For thou hast had five husbands, My food is to do the will of him 
and whom thou now bast, is not thy sending me, and to finish his work. 
husband. In that thou hast answered 35 Say you not that the fourth 
well. month is, and then the harvest com-

19 The woman said, unto him, I eth? Behold, I say, . unto you, raise 
perceive that thou art a prophet. your eyes and behold the fields, for, 

20 Our fathers worshiped, in this they are white now, for the har
mountaiu; and ye say that, in Jeru- vest. 
salem, is the place, where we ought 36 And he reaping gathereth wages, 
to worship. unto eternal life, that he sowing and 

21 Jesus said, unto her, Woman, he reaping may rejoice together. 
believe me, that the .hour cometh, 37 For, in this, the word is true, 
when, nor, in this 1uountain, nor in One is sowing and another is r61lping. 
Jerusalem, you shall worship the 38 And I have sent you to reap 
father. whereon you lnbored not. Others 

22 You worship, you know not labored, and ye ·have entered their 
what. We know what we worship, labors. 
for salvation is of the Jews. 39 And many of the Semaritans 

23 But the hour cometh aod now of that city believed oo him, for the 
is, when the true worshipers shall word of the woman testifying, Thnt 
wo1·ship tbe father, in spirit and in he told me all, which I ever did. 
truth, for the father seeketh such 40 So, when the Semaritans had 
worshiping him. come to him, they besought him to 

24 God a spirit, and those worship- remain with them. And he tarried 
ping him, must worship, in spirit and there, two days. 
in truth. 41 And many more believed, thru 

25 And the woman said, unto him, his words. 
We know that Messiah cometh, he 42 And they said, unto the woman, 
called Christ. When the same shall Now we believe, not for thy speech, 
come, he will tell us all. for we ourselves have heard him and 

26 And Jesus said, unto her, I tslk- know that this is truly the Christ, the 
illf to thee, am he. savior of the world. 
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43 Alid, ofter uvo days, he depart- im~ts, blin_d, halt, withered, 

ed thence and went to Galilee. wa11111g the movmg of the water. 
44 For,.Jesns himself testified That 4 For an angel, at u certain time, 

a prophet hath no hon01·; in h~ own descended,into the pool,and disturbed 
country. · . · · · the water. Theu, he first descend-

45 Then,.when he came into Gal- ing, after the sturing of the water, 
ilee, the·Galileiins received him, be- became whole of whatever disease 
holding all, lie did, in Jer11salell), in he had. . 
the .feast,.· fur they 11180 .. W\lllt. to 5 And a certam man was there 
the feasL . · . . . . · . having had an infirmity, thirty eight 

46 Then Jesus went aga:in, . into years. 
Kan1H>f Galilee, W.IJere be 1.nade the 6 Jesus seeing him lying and 
water, wine. And a noblenia!\ Wall, knQwing that he had been there a 
wh08e son was . siek; 11t. :Capernaiim. lo1lg. time, he said, unto him, Wilt 

47 Be •. hearing that. Jes~1s had thou he healed? 
colllli, ;fi:oni Judeii, into .. Galilee, came 7 The impotent said, unto him, 
unto .him, and besought him that he Lord, I have no man, when the wmer 
would g0 and . heal his son, for he hath been moved, to put me, into the 
was ready to die. · pool. And, when I am coming, 

48 Jesus said, unto him, If ye see another descendeth, before me. 
not·.signs.and ·wonders, • .. y<i. will not 8 And Jesus said, unto him, Arise, 
belie\'e. · · .. take thy bed and walk. 

49 The nobleman said, unto him, -9. And, immediately, the man be
descend ·before. the child dieth. came whole, nnd took his bed and 
. Ji() ,Jesus said, .unto him, Go, thy walked. And this same day was the 

son Jiveth• And the man believed sabbath. ' 
the word, which Jesus spake, to him, 10 Then the Jews said, to the heal
and he departed. . . . · ed, It is the sabbath, it is not lawful, 

51 And he going, his servant met for thee, to carry the bed. 
him· and told him, S!lying, That thy 11 And lie said, unto them, He 
child liveth. · · making me whole, the same said, to 

52 .Then he inquired of them the me, Take thy bed and walk. 
hour, in which, he beeame better. 12 They asked him, then, Who is 
Alid they.1111id, unto him, Yesterday, this mun saying, unto thee, Take 
at the . seventh hour, the fever left thy bed and walk. 
him. 13 And he healed, knew not who 

53 Then the mther knew that it it was. For Jesus had departed, a 
was the same hour, in which, Jesus multitude beinir, iil the pince. 
said, unto him, That: thy son liveth. 14 Afterwards, Jesus found him, 
And he believed and his whole in the temple, and said, unto him, 
house. . Behold thou art whole, Sin no more, 

54 This, then the second miriele, .that a worse thing may not, come 
Jesus had perfbnned, comitig from upon thee. 
Judeii, into Galilee.. , 15 Then the man depnrted and 

· CHAPTER V. · told the Jews that he was Jesus, who 
1 And, after this, the feast of had made him whole. 

the :Jews was,· and Jesus ascended, 16 .l<'or that, the Jews pel"llflcuted 
to Jenisalem.·· Jesus and souf;\"ht to slav him, because 

2 And a pool is, at Jerusl!lem, he had done these, on the sabbath. 
by the sheep· mmket, which, in the 17 And Jesns answered them, 
Hebrew, is called Bethesda, having My rather worketh hitherto and I 
five t>orehe& · work. 

3 ln these, lay a great multitude of 18 Therefore, for this, the Jews 
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sought the more to slay him, beea11se r • 30 · r c~ do nothirig. Qf !!1~1£.- · As 
he had no! only broken the sabbat~, ~ h.e!U·,. I Jud,ge. 4.J!tl my Judgment 
but had said, also, that God Wll8 his .1s Just, because l seek not ·my own 
father, making himself equal, unto will; btit ihe Wiil of' iny flither .rie.tid-
God. · • . ing me. . . .. . . .. ·: · ·· ·· 

19 Jesus, therefore, an8"V~d 'iilld 31 If I testifY of my~ my. testi
said, unto them; Verily; verily, :t say inoliy is not true/ · · · : . · · · •. 
unto you, The sori ean do nothing of · 32 AnOtlier"is teStifylngof' ful!, and 
himself, ~ut only what he seeth. the I ~ow thltt· the. ~imony, w~h· he 
father do mg. For, _whatever he doeth _testdie~ .ol:' me,_ JS __ true.· . . · · ·· • 
the son doeth the same, also. · · 33 Yod sent to John and he testi-

20 For the father loveth the soil; fied the truth. . . . 
'and showeth him all, which he doeth. · 34 But l receive_ not U!Stimony, 
And he will show him greater, than from man; But 1 speak . these, that 
these, that you may woniler. ~ou may be saved. '. . . . • · • 

21 For, as the father raiseth and . 35 He was a burning mid shining 
eIJJiv_eneth thedead, so, also, the. son ljght, and_ you were Willing, fur an 
euliveneth whom he wilL . h<>!lt, to rejoice, iq his light. . : : ' . · 

22 For, ~he fathe: judgeth noone, · 36· Amil have a grell.ter testj~, 
but hath given all Judgment, tJ:>_ the than John.· For, the WOtkS, ··w.bieh 
Son, · . · ·. the rather bath given me. to :finish, 

23 That all may honor the son,, as these ~Qi'JtS,• Whfu,h _ l 'do t~• of 
they honor the futher. He h'onormg flli,thilfthe}lllher bat~ s_ent'~ll. ., 
not t~e so!', hon ore th not the · .18,ther -_37 , And ~e f~er. b11Iiself _set!~ 
sendmg him. . . . · · . mil hath testified of me. · You 'have 

. 24 Verily, verily, I sayurito ~u, not, at any time, b~d .his yo~ nor 
that he hearing my word 'and beifov, behefd 1.J!s 5hape; . • '. . . . , , · . . · 
ing him sending me, hath ete.rn&flire, · ''$8· And his word' yoii l'uive n~ re
and s!)all not come, itit() thejµ!lg- maini~g, in you.. Fo.r,whottihifbath 
ment ; but hath passed, from death, sent; bun ye. belie~ ~ot. · · · · - . 
into life. · · . . ... ·. · · . · · • 39 Bearch the sctiptilreiJ, 'fbr, in 

25 Verily, verily, lsRY.i UJ1tO y~u! thein.:~thlhk ye' ~vii~eternal me, 
that the hour cometh,-an'd :now ".J8i ~se-~ i~ey_ t'!stifymg of me. 
when the dead shall hearthe.yoillfl.of: ·i{O '.A'ii~ f<'U will ~ot cdme to Jl'l8, 
the son of God, and they ·. h.el\l'lng that ~ llll!;Y. iufy,e· )ire •. : . : . . . · · 
shall live. . . . • . • . . 41 · I reCjll,ye not l!l:oty 'fr<i!li .ineil. · 

26 For, as the father hath life; ill · ·-~ But p h11¥e 'k'nown 7ou, · that 
himself, so, al•o, he hath given; to the ;Yl)!f :have ,·ito~ tht1 ·.love · o G<)d in 
son, to have life, in himself, ·. ·. " ydli~lveS;' . . . . · · · · · . · 

27 And hath _given bi.qi authOrity, 43T·h8:ve eome,_·Jii itlf tiithei"11 
!'Jso to execute judgment, OOCanse he name,, ana Jf!U l'EICelV~ .)Dil lipt.,.. If 
is the son of man. • . . ... . . . ..• · ·a.rtdthe,r ilhQ.Uld :1l~W~ i~ . ~ o""1 
·. 28 Ma~el no~ atthm1 for the l!Q\11' nllIII".• Y?u)'Vo~Ui~¢~ivefiin:I.'. .. : . . 
cometh, m wh1cbi all,_1J1.the SeJ>.ul- ·44. ·•HoW'ean•yoti'belleve~:receMn.· g 
chers;shall hear his vmce, ·· · . _h()nor, ,,of-!l'!~ll other~:llil«J:seek ·not 

29 And shall come forth, they bav- tlie·hol\or, Ji'.!im ~d ·lilone?. . · · 
ing done good, into the resurrection · · · 45 Tbl~li: onot that .I sliii.U a:eeuse 
of life, and they having done evil; into you,'to the 'filther. ·· )lt:o!ies fs 11ceusing 
the resurrection of seperatiOn.* · you, ii\ "!'horn yoi! believe; · . . · 

. . . . . ·49 Fo~, if yo!l had believed Moses 
* The definition of this word, knsts; · · ·. ' ·· " . " · · · . · . _· 

is, separation, discrimination, choiee, fin'al iiisb.et the .. krlsis~· the-filuil ·iSsu:e·-,of 
decision, judgment, the decision, the, a dist.emper. . · · · ·· ' 
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you wo11ld have believed, in me, for 15 And Jesus knowing that they 
he wrote of me. would come and force him to become 

47 And, if you believe not his a king, he withdrew again, alone, into 
writings, how will you believe my a mountain. 
words? 16 And, as evening came, his dis-

CHAPTER VI. ciples discended, to the sea ; 
1 After these, Jesns went beyond . 17 And inentering a ship, they 

the sea of Galilee, the sea of Tibe- went beyond the sea, into Caper
rias. naiim. And it became dark, and 

2 And much people followed him, Jesus had not come, unto them. 
for the miracles, which he did, on the 18 And, a great wind blowing, the 
diseased. sea arose. 

3 And Jesus went into the mount 19 So when they bad rowed about 
and sat down, with his disciples. twenty five, or thirty stadla, they saw 

4 And the passover was near, the Jesus walking upon the sea, and 
feast of the Jews. coming near the ship, and they fear-

5 And Jesus raising his eyes, and ed." 
seeing a great company coming to 20 And be said, unto them, I am, 
him, be said, unto Philip, whence fear noL 
shall we buy bread, that they may 21 Then they willingly received 
eat ? · · · . him, into the ship. And immediately 

6 And he said this proving him, the ship was, at the land, unto which 
for, lie knew what he would do. · they went. 

7 .Philip answered him: Two hun- 22 On the morrow, the people re
dred denarions · of bread are not maining beyond the sea, seeing that 
enough for them. no other boat was there, if not that, 

8 And one of his disciples, An- into which the disciples entered, and 
drew, Simon Peter's brother, said that Jesus entered not, with his dis
unfu,him, · ciples, into the ship, bnt that his dis-

9 A lad is here, who hath five bar- eiple'li went alone. 
ley loaves and two small fishes. But 23 But other small vessels came 
what are they, among so many? from Tiberias near the place where 

10 And Jesus said, make the men they ate the bread, the Lord having 
to sit down. And much grass was, given thanks • 

. in the place. And the men sat down, 24 Then, when the people saw 
in number, about five thousand. that Jesus was not there, nor his dis-

11 And Jesus took the loaves, and, ciples, they also descended into ships 
blessing, gave them to the disciples, and came to Capernaiim, seeking 
and the disciples to those sitting Jesus. 
down, and also, of the fishes, what 25 And, finding him, beyond the 
they would. sea, they said unto him, Rabbi, how 

12 Aud, when they were satisfied, earnest thou hither? 
he said, unto his disciples, gather the 26 Jesus answered them and sail!, 
fragments remaining, that nothing Verily, verily, I say, unto you, ye seek 
may be Jost. me not because ye saw the miracles, 

13 Then they gathered and filled • 
twelve baskets of firag· ments of the A stadton '!as '.' Greek me~ure of 
fi l. 1 . · d 625 feet. Calling 1t 30 stadra, 1t would 

ve bar ey oaves, .that remame to make about 3 1-2 miles. Eight stadta 
those having eaten. . . . made a Roman mile, or 5000 feet, which 

14 T!ien the men seemg thi; mm- is 280 feet short of our statute mile. 
cle,_ which Jesus performed, !'31d ~at Therefore a furlong, as this word has 
he lS truly the prophet eommg, 111to been usually translated, is 35 feet over 
the world. a stadton 
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CHAP'fER VI. 
but because ye ate the loaves and him, because he said, I am the ~d 
were satisfied. descending, from heaven. .• 

27 Labor not, fortbefoodpe1ishing, 42 And they said, Is notthis.J'esns 
but for the food remaining, onto lite the son of Joseph, know we not his 
etemal, which the son of man will fnther and mother? How, then saith 
give, unto you. l''or, God, the rather he, I !Jave descended, from heaven ? 
hath sealed him. 43 Jesus, then, answered and !!'lid, 

;28 Then they said, unto him, What unto them, murmur not among your 
shall we do, that we may work the selves. . ' 
works of God ? 44 Noone can come, unto me, if 

29 Jesus answered and said, unto the futher sending me, shall not draw 
them, this is the work of God, that hini. _ . 
you. should believe whom he hath 45 It is written, in the prophets, 
seut. And they shall be all taught of God. 

30 Then they said, unto him, What Everyone, therefore, hearing and 
sigu cloest thou, that we may see and learning of God, cometh unto me, 
believe thee ? ·what canst thou 46 For, uoone hath seen the father, 
work ? if not he being, from God, he hath 

31 Om· fathers ate manna, in the seen the futher. 
desert, as it is written: He gave them 47 Verily, verily, I say, unto you, 
bread, from heaven, to eat. he believing, in me, hath eternal lite. 

3'J Then Jesus said, unto them, 48 I am the bread of life. 
Verily, verily, I say, unto you, Moses 49 Your futbers ate the manna, in 
gave you not that bread, from heaven, the desert, and died. 
but my liither can give you the true 50 This is the bread descending, 
bread, from heaven. from heaven, that any one may eat 

3:3 For the bread of God is he de- of it and die not._ 
scending, from heaven and giving life 51 I am the living bread descend
to the world. ing, from heaven. If any one shall 

:J4 Then they said, unto him, Lord, eat of this bread, he shall live furever. 
evermore, give us this bread. · And the bread, which I will give, is 

35 And Jesus said, unto them, I am my flesh, which I will give, for the 
the bread of life. He coming, unto me, life of the world. 
shall never hunger, and he believing 52 Then the Jews centended, 
me shall never thirst. , among themselves, saying, How can 

36 But I said, to you, that you, also, he give us his flesh to eat? 
have seen me, and believe not. 53 Then Jesus said, unto them, 

37 All that the father hath given to Verily, verily, I say, unto you, If you 
me, shall come unto me, and him eat not the flesh of the son of man 
coming, unto me, I will not reject. and drink bis blood, you have not life 

38 For, I came, from heaven, not in you. 
to do my own will, but the will of 54 He eating my flesh and drink
birn sending me. ing my blood, bath eternal life, and J 

39 This is the will of the rather will araise him, in the last day. . 
sending me, that all be bath given to 55 For, my flesh truly is food, and 
me, I should not loose ofit, but aroise my blood truly is d1ink. 
it, in the last day. 56 He eating my flesh and drink-

40 And this is the will of him ing my blood, abidetb, in me and I, in 
sending me, that every one seeing the him. 
son and believing, in him, hath eter- . 57 As the living father bath sent 
nal lite, and I will araise him, in the me, I live by the rather. And he eat-
last day. ing me, the same shall live by me. 

41 Then the Jews murmured at 58 This is the bread descending 
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JOHN. 
from heaven, not such,as your filthers 4 For noone doeth anything, In 
ate, in the desert, and died. He eat- secret, and seeketb to be in frankness. 
iug this bread, shall live forever. If thou doest these, show thyself to 

59 These he spake, in the synagog the world. · 
teaching in Caperuaiim. 5 For his brethren believed not, 

60 Then, many of bis disciples in him. 
hearing, said, This is ·a hard word, 6 'Then Jesus said, unto them, My 
who can hoar it? time hath not come. Your time is al
. 61 And Jesus knowing that . his ready present. 
disciples murmured,at it, he said, unto 7 The world cannot hate you. But 
them, Doth this scandalize you ? me it hateth, for its works are eviL 

62 If, then, you should behold the 8 Ascend ye, to this feast. J as
son ot'man aseending; wher~ he was, cend not now, to this feast, for my 
at the first? time hath not yet been folfilled. 

63 The spirit is quickening, the 9 And speaking these, to them, he 
· flesh profiteth nothing. The words, remained, in Galilee. 

which I speak, unto you, are spirit 10 A11<l, when his brethren had 
ancl are lite. ascended there, he also a•cended,unto 

64 But some of you disbelieve the foast, not openly, but us, in secret. 
For, Jesus knew, from the beginning, 11 Then the Jews sought him, in 
who won Id disbelieve, and who would the feast, and said, Where is he ? 
betray him. · 12 And much murnnuing, among 

65 Aud he said, For that I told you the people, was, about him, for some 
that noone can come to me, if it shaU said that he is good ; but others said, 
not be given, to him;·of my father. Not, but deeeiveth the people. 

66 Prom that,many of his disciples 13 Yet, nooae spake, in public, 
departed and walked no more, with of him, for the fear of the Jews. 
him. . 14 And, about the middle of the 

67 Then Jesus said, to the twelve, feast, Jesus went, into the temple and 
Will ye also depart? . taught. · 

· 68 Then Simon Peter answered · 15 And the Jews wondered, sny
him, Lord, to whom shall we go? ing, How knoweth he letters, having 
Thou hast the words of eternal life. never learned ? 

69 And .we believe and· know that 16 Jesus answered and said, My 
thou mt the Christ, the son of the doctrine is not mine, but his sending 
living God. . me. 

70 Jesus answered them, Have. I 17. If any one will do his will, he 
not chosen you twelve? and one of shall know of the doctrine, whether 
you is a deviL it is of God, or I speak of mysel£ 

71 And he ment Judas, Iscariot, son 18 He speaking of himself, seeketh 
of Simon, it was he, who would he- his own glory. And he seeking the 
tray him. . glory of him sending him, he. is true. 

CHAPTER VJI. and dishonor is not, in him. 
1 ANn, after these, Jesus. walked . 19. Did not Moses give you the 

in Galilee, For he would not walk, law ? An<l noone of you doeth the 
in Judeli, for, the Jewa sought to kill law. 
him. · . · . 20 The people answered and snid, 

2 And the feast of tabernacles of Thou hast a demon. Who seeketh 
the Jews was near. to ·slay thee ? 

·· 3 Then his bretheii said, unto 'him, · 21 And Jesus answered and said, 
Depart · hence, and go, into J udeii, unto them, I have done one work 
that thy disciples, also,' may see the and all wondered. 
works, which thou doest. 22 For this Moses gave you cir-
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CHAPTER VII. 
eumeision, not that it was of Moses, i '8'l And, in the Inst day, the great 
but of the fiithers. And, on the sab- of the feast, Jesus stood and exelaiin
bath, you circumcise a man. ed, saying, If any shall thirst? ·come 

23 If a man, on the sabbath, re- he to me, and drink. 
ceiveth circumcision,that the law may 38 He believing, in me, as the 
not be broken? Why are you angry, scripture hath said, Out of his belly 
at me making a man whole, on the shall flow rivers. of living water. · · 
sabbath ? 39 .But he spake this of the spirit, 

24 Judge not from appearance; which, those believing,011 him, should 
but judge righteous judgment. receive. For the Holy Spirit was 

25 Then said some of the Jerusa- not yet, for Jesus had not yet been 
lemites, ls not this, whom we seek glorified. . 
to slay? 40 Then many of tho people hen~ 

26 And, behold, he speaketh, with ing the word, said, This truly is a 
frankness, and noone questioneth prophet. 
him. Do the rulers, in truth, know 41 Others said, This is the Christ. 
that this is the very Christ? And others said, Will Christ come 

Z'l But we kuow this, whence he from Galilee ? 
is ; but when Christ cometh, noone 42 Hath not the scriptul'e said that 
knoweth when<'..e he is. Christ shall come of the seed of 

28 Then Jesus l'ried, in the tern- David, and from Bethlehem, a town, 
pie, saying, You also know me, and where David was? . 

, ye know whence I nm. And I have 43 Then a division was made, 
; not come, of myself; but he sending among the multitude, about him, 
·me is true, whom ye know not. 44 And some of them would have 

29 But I know him, for I nm of taken him, but noone laid hm1ds onhim. 
him, and he hath sent me. 45 Then the officet"s ·Cnme to ··the 

30 Then they sought to take him, chief prieat and pharisees, and they 
but noone laid a hand, on him, for his said, unto them, \Vhy have you not. 
hour had not then come. brot him ? 

31 And many of the people believ- 46 The· officers said,· Never man 
ed, on him, and said, When Christ spake, as this mau. 
shall come, will he do more signs 47 Thel1 the pharisees answered 
than which this hath doue? them, Are you also deceived? · 

32 'fhe pharisees hearing the mu!- 48 •Have any of the rulers, or pbar-
titude murmuring such of him, And isees be1ieved on him? · 
the ph~ees and chiefpriests sent of.. 49 But this multitude not knowing 
ficers to take him. the law are accursed. 

33 Then Jesus said, Yet, a little 50 Nichodemus said, unto them, he 
time, I am with you, and I shall go, to coming, by night, unto him, being 
him sending me. one of thein, . · · . · 

34 Ye shall seek me, and shall not 51 Doth our law judge any man, 
find, and where I am, you cannot if it hath not first heaF<l him ? and 
come. known what he hath done? 

35 Then the Jews said, among 52 They. answered and said unto 
themselves, Where will he go, that him, Art thou also from Galilee ? 
we cannot find him? \Viii he go to Search and look, for a prophet ariseth 
the dispersed of the Gentiles, and not from Galilee. . 
teach the Gentiles? 53 Aud every one went to his own 

36 What word is this, which he house. 
spoke ; You shall seek me, and shall CHAPTER VIII. 
not find, and where I am, you cannot 1 AND Jesus went to the .mountof 
come ? Olives. 
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JOHN. 
2 And early he came, again, into him. Thou witnessest of thyself, 

the temple and all the people gath- thy testimouy, is not true. 
ered, w1tohirn, and, sitting, he taught 14 Jesus answered and said, unto 
them. them, If I witness concemil1g my-

3 ·And the scribes and pharisees self my witness is true, for I know 
brot a woman,unto him, taken,in adul- wbence I came, and where J shall 
tery, and setting her, iii the midst, go. You know not whence I cnme, 

4 They said unto him, Master, this and where I will go. 
woman was taken, in adultery, in the 15 You judge after the fles11. I 
very act committed. judge noone. 

5 And Moses, in the law, com- 16 And, if I judge, my judgement 
mended us that such should be ston- also is true, for J am not alone, but I, 
ed. What, therefore sayest thou? and the father having sent me. 

6 This they said, tempting him, 17 And, it is also WI·itten, in your 
that they might accuse him. But law, that the testimony of two men is 
Jesus having stooped down wrote on true. 
the ground, with his finger, not un- 18 I am he testifying of himself. 
derstsnding." And the father sending me teo-tifieth 

7 And as they continued asking, of me. 
nrising lie said, unto them, He, of you 19 Then they said, unto him, 
. nnsinfiJI cast the first stone at her. Where is thy father? Jesus answe1·ed, 

8 And stooping down again, he You know me 11ot, nor my father. lf 
wrote, on the gronnd. you had have known me, you would 

9 And they hearing, and being have known my father, also. 
convicted, by conscience, deported, 20 Jesus spake these words, in the 
one, by one, beginning, at the elders, treasury, teaching, in the temple, :md 
nnto the youngest, and Jesus was left noone arrested him, for bis hour was 

· alone, and the woman being, in the not then come. 
midst. 21 Then Jesus said, unto them 

10 And Jesus having arisen, and again, I go, and ye shall seek me, and 
seeing noone, except the woman, he shall die, in your sins. Where I go, 
said, unto her, Woman, where are you cannot come. 
those, thy accusors? Hath noone con- 22 Then the Jews said, 'Vil! he 
demned thee ? kill himself? for he saith, Where I 

11 And she said, noone, Lord. go, you cannot come. 
And JeSlls said, unto her, Nor do I 23 And he said, unto them, You 
condemn thee. Go, and sin r;io more. are, from beneath. lam, from above. 

12 Then Jesus spake agam, unto You are of this world. I am not of 
them saying, I .am the light of the this worlcl. 
world. He following me, shall not 24 I say, therefore, unto you, that 
'Y81k in ~kness, but shall have the you shall die, in your sins. For, if 
bght of life. . . you believe not that I am, you shall 

13 Then the pbansees said, rmto die, in ~our sins. 
'' . . 25 'I hen they said, unto him. Who 

. *The Greek word 1s prospo1oumcnos, art thou~ And Jesus said unto them. 
from ~e verb, prospoieo, ~'!dered in The ~ in the beginning what I 
the lexicon, to add to, to adJom, to ac· 11 0 

' 
quire, to procure for one's self. We now te Y u. . 

· probably ba.ve no English word, which 26 I have much to say and JUdge, 
can properly translate it. I have ren- ~bout you. But he havmg sent me 
dered it as well as I can and with this 1s true, and I speak, to the world, what 
explanation, the reade; mu~t use his I have heard, from him. 
own discretion, in altering or bettering ".l1 They understood not that he 
tht!rendition. spake, to them, of the rather. 
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CHAPTER VIII •. 
28 Then Jesus said, unto them, 43 Why understand you not my 

When you shall have lifted up the speech? because you cannot hear my 
son of man, then ye shall know that word. 
I am, and do nothing of myself; but, 44 You are of your futher, the:devil, 
as my father shall teach me, I will lll!d you delight to. do the Julita of 
spenk those things, your futher. He was. a man$layer, 

29 And he having sent me, is with from the beginning, and reniained 
me. The father hath not left me not, in the trtith, for the truth was not 
alone, for I always do what pleaseth in him. When he told a lie, he spake 
him. his own. For he is a liar and the 

30 He speaking these, many heliev- futher of it. 
ed him. 45 And because I tell you the 

31 Then Jesus said, to the Jews be- truth, you believe me not. 
lieving on him, If you shall abide,in my 46 Who of you shameth me with 
word, ye shall truly be my disciples. sin ? And, if I speak the truth, why 

32 And ye shall know the truth, believe you not me? 
and the truth shall free you. 47 He being of God, heareth God's 

33 They answered him, We are words. For this, you hear not, for 
Abraham's seed, and have never been you are not of Goel· 
inslaved to any one. How sayest 48 Then the Jews answered and 
thou then, I will make you free. said, unto him, Say we not truly that 

34 Jesus answered them; Verily, thou art a Samaritan and hast a 
verily, I say, unto you, that he doing demon? 
sin is the servant of sin. 49 Jesus answered, I have not a 

35 And the servant abideth not, in demon, but honor my :lather, and you 
the house forever. The son abideth dishonor me. · 
thrn life. 50 I seek not my glory. He iseek-

36 Therefore, if the sou shall make ing and judging is. 
you free, ye shall be free truly. 51 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 

37 I knew that you are Abmliam's If anyone shall keep my word, he 
seed, but you seek to slay me, for shall not see death, in the life." 
my word· abi<leth not, in yon. 52 Then the Jews said unto him, 

38 I speak what I have seen, with Now Wl' know that thou hast a demon. 
my father, and you do what you have Abraham and the prophets have died 
seen, with your father. and thou sayest, If anyone shall keep 

39 They answered and said, unto my word, he shall not taste death, in 
!Jim, Abraham is our father. Jesus the life. 
said unto them: If you had been the 53 Art thou greater than our father 
children of Abraham, you would Abraham, · who is dead? and the 
have done the works of Abraham. prophets, who are dead ? Whom 

40 And now you seek to kill me, a makest thou thyself? 
man. who hath told you the truth, 54 Jesus answered, If I glorify 
which I have heard from God. Abra- myself, my glory is nothing. My 
ham did not this. father is he glorifying me, whom you 

41 You do the works of your call your God, 
father. Then they said, unto him, 55 And you have not known him. 
We have not been born of fornication. But I have known him. If I should 
'Ve have one father, God, say I have not known him, I should 

42 Jesus snid, unto them, If God be a liar like you. But I have known 
was truly your father, you would have him, and I keep his word. · 
loved lTIP-, fbr I have come fi·o1n God *']'he Greek word, aion, is rendered 
and aui here. l have not co1ne of in the Greek lexicon, time, a space of 
myself, hut he hnth sent me. time, life time, life. 
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56 Abraham, your father, was 13 And they brot him, to the phar

. transported that he could 8ee my day isees, he once blind. 
and he saw and rejoiced. 14 And it was the sabbath, when 

57 Then the Jews said, unto him, Jesus made the clay, and opened his 
Thou hast not yet fifty years, and hast eyes. 
thou seen Abraham? 15 Then the pharisees asked him 

· 58 Aud . Jesus .said, unto them, again, How he saw? And he said 
Verily, verily 1 tell you, before Abra- unto them, He pnt clay on my eyes, 
ham was borll, I am. and I washed, and see. 

59 'rhen they took stones that they 16 Then some of the pharisees 
might tbrow at hirri. But· Jesus bid said, This man is not from God, for 
l<!niself, and ,left the temple, going he keepeth not tl1e sabbath. 
tlu·u the midst, nncl he passed out. 17 They said again, to the blind, 

:cllAPTER IX. What sayest thou of him? That he 
l And pailsiug, he saw a man blind, opened thy eyes? And he said that 

from the birth. he is a prophet. 
2 And his. disciples asked him, 18 Then the Jews believed not, 

i!aying, Rabbi, who sined, this, or his concerning him,· that he was bliud, 
parents, .that he tFas born blind ? and saw, until they had called the 

3 And Jesus answered, This sined parents of him seeing. 
not, nor his parents; but that the 19 And they asked them, saying, 

. works of God might be shown, in Is this your sou, whom you say was 
him. born blind ? How then seeth lie now? 

4 I must work the works of him 20 His parents answered them, ru1d 
·sending 100, while the day is. The said, We know that he is our son, 
night cometh, when noone can and that be was bom blind. 
work. . 21 But,. how he now seetb, we 

5 While, in the world, 1 am the know not, nor wbo hath opened his 
light of the world. eyes. He hath his age, ask him, he 
· 6 Saying these, he spat, on the will speak for him.sel£ 

ground; 11nd made clay of the spittle, 22 His parents spake these, for, 
and applied the clay to the eyes of they feared the Jews. Por the Jews 
the blind, . · had already agreed that, if any should 

7. And said, unto him, Go, wash in confess him Christ, he should be ex
the pool of Siloam, which, interpre- pelled the syuagog. 
ted, is sent. Then he went and 23 For this, his pal'cuts said, He 
washed, and came seeing. hath his age, question him. 

8 Then the neighbors, and they 24 Then,again they called the man, 
seeing him, at the fil'st, that he was who was blind, nnd saitl, unto him, 
blind, said, Is not this he sitting and Give glory to God, for we know this 
begging ? · man is sinful. 

9 Others said that this is, and 25 Then he answered and said, If 
others, that he is like him. He ssid, he is a sinuer, I kuow not. Oue 
that I am. thing I know, That being blind, I now 

10 Then they said to him, How see. 
were thy eyes opened ? 26 And again they said, unto him, 

11 He answered, and said, .A man What did he to thee ? How openecl 
called Jesus made clay ancl anointed he thine eyes? 
my eyes, and said unto me, Go, into 27 He answered them : I told you 
the pool of Siloam, and wash. And before, and you heal'd uot: \Vhy 
-going and washing, 1 saw. wish ye to hear again? Wish ye, also 

12 Then. they said, unto him, to become his disciples? 
Where is he? He said, I know not. 28 Then they reviled him, nnd said, 
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CHAl"T·ER. IX. 
Art thou his. disciple ? We are the 1 3 To him the porter opepeth, and 

. disciples of Mose&. , the sheep hear his voice, and \ie ciill
-~ We know that God spake, to eth his sheep, by mm1e, and.he.lead-

Moses. But we know not whence eth them out. ·· · · · · · 
this is. 4 And, when he forthputteth ms 

30 The man answered and said, own sheep; he glieth tierore' Jhe111. 
unto them, For, in this is a marvel- and the sheep follow.· him, f!!r ·they 
ous thing, that you know not whence know his voice. · · 
he is, and he hath opened · my 5 But they will not follo'l!I' a strim
eyes. · · ger, but will Hee from him, for they 

31 And we know thllt God hearetb know not the voice of Btrangers. 
not sinners. But, if anyone is a God 6 Jeeus epnke this proverb, to them. 
worshipper, and doeth his will, he And they knew not what he spake, 
heareth him. unto them. 

32 lo this age, it hath not been 7 Then Jesus spake again, ·unto 
heard that anyone hath opened the them: Verily, verily, I say, unto you, 
eyes of the born blind. that I am the door of the !!beep. 

33 If he was not, from God, he 8 AJI, who ca1ne before me, aie 
could do nothing. thieves · and · robbers ; but the sheep 
· 34 They answered and said, unto heard them not. · 
him, Thon wast wholly born in sins, . 9- I am the door. .If any sball 
and teachest thou us ? And they enter thru me, he shall be saved. 
thrust him out. And he shall enter and depart and 

35 Jesus heard that they had cast find pasture. · . 
him out, and finding him, he said, 10 -The thief cometh not, if not 
unto him, Believest thou on the son that he niay steal, kill and destroy. J 
of God ? . · · have come that they may have life, 

36 He answered and said, \Vho is? and have abundaut. . 
Lord, that I may believe ou him ? 11 I am the good shepherd.. The 

37 And Jesus said, unto hiin, And good shepherd giveth his lire, for the 
thou hast seen him, and he talking sheep. · · . ' · . · 
with thee is he. 12 But the hireling,and not the shep-

38 And he said, Lord; I believe, herd,, whose the sheep are not, seeth 
and he worshiped hilll. the wolf coming, and he· leaveth the 

39 And Jesus said, For judgment, sheep, and Heeth, and the wolf eateh-
1 have come, into this world,that they eth them, and seattereth the sheep~ 
seeing not may see, and they seeing 13 And the hirling Heeth, because 
may become blind. · he is n hireling, nnd careth not, for 

40 And some of the pharisees hear- the sheep. · ·· 
ing these, they being with him, said 14 1 am the good Sh~pherd, and I 
also, unto him, And are we al~ know the sheep; and am known of 
blind ? them. 

41 Jesus said, unto them, If you 15 As the rather knoweth me, I 
had been blind, you would have had also, know the father, and give my 
no sin. But now you sny, We see, lire, for the sheep. 
therefore your sin remaineth. 16 And I have other sheep which 

CHAPTER X. are not of this fold. I must bring 
1 Verily, verily I say, unto you, He them, also, and they shall hear my 

entering not, by the door, into the voice. And one fold shnll J:M>, and 
sheepfuld, but climbing up otherwise, one shepherd. . 
the same is a thief and 11 robber. 17 For this, my father loveth me, 

2 But he enteriog, by the door, is for I lay down my lire, that I may 
the shepherd of the sheep. take it again. 
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'· 18 No<ine taketh it frQm me. But it1g, FONl beautiful work we stone 
I lay it do:wn of mysel£ I have pow- thee not, but for blasphemy, and be
er to lay it. down,,and I have power cause thou being n man makest thy-

. to tske it again. This commandment self God. · 
I have received, from. my. futher. 34 Jesus answered them, Is it not 

· 19 A divlsion came again, among wri~ in your Jaw, I snid ye are 
the Jews, ab!lut these. words. · . · Gods ? 

20 And many of them said, He 35 If he called them Gods, to 
hath a demon, and is insane. Why whom the word of God came, and 
hear ye ? . . · the seriiJtures cannot be broken, 
· 21 Others said, These are not the . 36 Say yllu of him, whom the 

·words of a demonized. Can a d.emon rather hath sanctified, and sent, into 
open the eyes of the. blind ? the world, Thal thou blasphemest, 

22 And the dedicationferu.t had because I said, I am the son of 
~come,. at Jerusale.m. ·Aud. winter God? 
was.. · •.. . . . . . . . . :r1 If I. do not the works of my 

23 And Jesus. walked, . in Solo- futber, believe me not. · . 
mon's poreb, in the temple. . 38 And, if l do, if you believe not 

24 Trum the Jews surround.id him me, believe the works, that you · may 
and said unto him, How lqng takest know and believe that the futher is, in 

.thou our life?" .If thou art the Christ, me, and I, in him . 

. tell us .plainly. . 39 Then they sought again to take 
25 Jesus answered them ; I told him; but he escaped, from their 

rou and you believed not. The hands. 
works, wbi~ I do, in my father's · 40 And be departed again, beyond 

: .ian:ie; they teslify of me. . · Jordan, into the place, where John 
. . . 26. But you believe not, .. for you was first baptizing, and abode there. 
·are not of my sheep, as I told you. · 41 And many came, unto him, and 
. · '.11.My. sboop hear. my voice, and I said that John perfurmed miricles, 
know the1J!, and they .follow me. and all; which John spoke, of him 

28 And I give them eternal . lite, was true. 
··and .they shall not perish during the 42 And many, there, believed 
age, and n(ione shall pluck them out him. .. 
of my hands. . CHAPTER XI; 
· : ·29, My rather, who gave to me, is 1 AND one Lazarus was sick, nt 
gnlllter than all. And no iioe can Bethany, of the village of Mary and 
pluck them out of my father's hands. her sister, Mnrtha. · 

30 I and my futheF are. one. 2 Anil she was Mary, who anoint-
31 Aguin the Jews· t<)Ok stones, ed the Lord, with ointment, and wiped 

··;bat they might stone him.. . · · bis feet with her hairs, whose brother, 
. , 32 Jesus,. answered them; Many Lazarus, was sick. 
beautiful works have l shown you, 3 His disciples then sent, unto him, 
fom my futber. For which WOI'~ of saying, Lord, come, whom thou lov-
them stone you me ? . est is sick. . 
· 33 The Jews answered bi~ ssy- 4 And Jesµs hearing, said, thi~ 

, *'I·· ·!ha•.,· · •--tat• th" sickneas is .. not, unto death, but for 
n ~ common· w=S JOns, 1s h 1 f God, h I f G I 

paHag<ds rebdeTed,. .Ho.w long· doe.st t e gory o. .t ~ttiesono o< 
thou·ibaki> 11s· to doubt?° But I have may be glonfie<I, m It. 
.givenlit the literal renderin~. l .sup- . 5 And Jesus loved Mnrthn, and her 
pose i~ is a.figurative way of represent- sister, an.d Laznrus . 
. ing tJjat.idell;· and might have been a . 6 The~1, wheu he hn~l heard thut 
·Commi'.ln way 'of speaking, in those be was sick, he abode, m tho pince, 
days. · two d"Y"· 
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CHAPTER XI. 
7 After that he said,tohisdiseiples,'ing me, if he should be dead, he 

we will go again into J udeii. shall live. . · . · 
8 His disciples said, unto him, 26 And all living arid believing, in 

Rabbi, the Jews latly sought to stone me, shall not die during life.. Believ-
thee, and wilt thou go again there ? est thou this? . . 

9 Jesus answered, Are not twelve 27 She eaid, unto him, Yea, Lord, 
hours, in the day ? If anyone walk- I believe that thou art the Christ, the 
eth, in the day, he stumbleth not, for son of God, who came, into the world. 
he seeth the light of this world. 28 And saying these, she went and 

10 But, if anyone walketh, in the called Jl'1ary, her sister, privatly, say. 
night, he stumbleth, for the light is ing, The Master is present and call-
not in him. eth thee. 

11 He said these, and, after that, he 29 When she henrd, she arose 
said, unto them, Our friend, Luznrus quickly and came, unto him. 
sleepeth. But I will go, that I may 30 .But Jesus had not yet entered 
awaken him. the village, .but wa;;, in the placti, 

12 Then his disciples said, Lord, where Martha met him. 
if he sleepeth, he shall awaken. 31 The Jews being, in the house, 

13 Rut Jesus spake of his death, with her, and comforting her, seeing 
but they supposed that he spoke of the that Mary arose hastily and departed, 
repose of sleep. followed her, saying that she goeth to 

14 Then he said, to them, in plain- the sepulcher that she may weep 
ness, Lazarus hath died, there. 

15 A11<I I rejoice, for you, that I 32 Then, when l\Iary .came where 
was not there. But we will go qnto Jesus was, and seeing him, she fell, 
him. at his feet, saying, to him, Lord,· if 

16 Then said Thomas, called thou hadst been here, my ·brother 
Didymus, to the follow disciples, 'Ve would not have died. · 
al•o, will go, that we may die, with 33 Then, when Jesus saw her 
him. weeping, and the Jews coming, with 

17 And Jesus coming, found him her, weeping also, he groaned, in the 
being already four days, in the tomb. spirit and was troubled •. 

18 And Uethany was near Jerusa- 34. Aud he said, Where have ·you 
lem, about fifteen stadia. [note p.126. J laid him ? . 

l!J Aud many of the Jews came to 35 They sai~, unto him, Lo1·d, 
l\lary and l\forthn, that they might come and· see. Jesus wept. · 
comforttbem,concerningtheirbrother 36 Then the Jews said, behold 

20 Then Martha, when she heard how he loveth him. 
that Jesus was coming, met him; 37 And some of them said, Could 
but Mary sat, in the house. . not this, he opening the eyes of the 

21 Then .Martha said unto Jesus, blind, have caused that he should not 
If thou hadst been here, my brother have died? . 
would not have died. 38 Then Jesus having groaned 

22 But 1 know now also that what- again, in himself, came, unto the sep
ever thou shalt ask of God, God will ulcher. And it was a enve, and a 
give it thee. stone wns rolled upou it. 

23 Jesus said, unto her, thy brother 39 Jesus saicl, remove the stone. 
shall arise. Martha, the _sister of the dead, said un-

24 Martha said, unto him, I know to hiin, Lord, nlrendy he stencheth, for 
that he shall arise, in the resurrection, it is the fourth day. 
in the last day. 40 Jesus said, uuto her, Said I not, 

2li Jesus said, unto her, I am the unto thee, If thou wilt believe, thou 
resurrection and the Jifu. He heliev- shalt see the glory of God? 
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JOHN. 
41 Then they removed the stone, 1 55 And it was near the passover 

from where the dead was laid. And of the Jews. And many ascended 
Jesus raised his eyes above,· and said, from the villages, to Jerusalem, at 
Father I thank thee, that thou hast the passover, to purify themselves. 
·heard me. · 56 Then they sought Jesus and 

42 And .1 know that thou hearest communed, amoug· themselves stand
me alwais. · · But for the people by- ing, in the temple. What think !e, 
B_tandjng,_ I spake, that they might be- that he will not co!11e, t~ the feast. 
lieve that thou hast sent me. 57 And. the chief priest ond the 

43 And saying the8e, he cryed, pharisees had given a commandment, 
with a great voice, Laztirus, · come that, if. auy one shpuld kuow where 
forth. · · he was, be should inform, that they 

44 And the dead came forth bound, might take him. 
hands and reet, with grave clothes. CHAPTER XIL 
And _his fuce was aboutbound, with 1 THEN, six days before the pass
·a napkin. Jesus said, unto· them, over, Jesus came,intoBethany,where 
Loose and dismiss him. . .Lazarus was, the dead, whom he hnd 

45. And many of the Jews corning, raised from the dead. 
wilh Mary,and seeing what Jesus did, 2 Then they made a supper, for 
believed him. him there, and Martha served. And 

46 :And' ·some went to the phari- Lazarus was one of those sitting, with 
secs, and told them what Jesns hnd him. 
done. 3 Then Mary taking a pound of 

47 Then the chief priest, and phar- ointment of spiknard very precious, 
isees convened a council, ancl said, anointed the feet of Jesus and wiped 
What · do we ? For this man d.iieth his feet, witli her hairs. And the 
mariy,miracles. · house was filled with the odor of tlie 

48 If we let him alone, all will be~ ointmerit. 
lieve on him, and the Romans com- 4 Then one of his disciples, Judas 
ing, will ·take away our place and Iscariot, Simon's son, who would be-
nation. . tray him, said, 
· 49 And one ·of them, Caiaphas, 5 Why was not this ointment sold, 
being high priest, that year, said, unto for tbrne hundred denarions, and 
them, You know nothing, given to the poor. .. . 

50 Nor consider that it bebiioves us 6 He said this, not that he cared 
that one man should die, for the peo- for the poor, but that he was a thief 
pie, and that the whole nation should and bad the bng, and carried what 

·not perish. was flung into it. 
51 And he said this not of himself, · . 7 Then Jesus said, acquit her. 

but being high priest, that· year, he She hath kept this, for the day of my 
prophesied . that Jesus would die for burial. 
the nation, · 8 For you have the poor, always, 

52 And not, for ·that nation, only, with you ; but me, you have not 
but that he should assemble, in one, always. 

· the .children of God, that. were scat- 9 Then much people, of the Jews, 
tered. knew that he was there, !llld came 

53 Therefore, from that day, they not, fo1· Jesus only, hut that they 
counselled. that they might slay him. might see Lazarus also, whom he had 

· 54 Up0n this, Jesus walked not raised, from the dead. 
ope11ly, among the Jews, but went 10 And the chief priests counselled 
the~ce, to a country near the wilder- that they might slay Lazarus also, 
ness; to a city called Ephrnirri, und 11 For, thru him, many of the 
oonlinued there, with his disciples. Jews went and believed, Jesus. 
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CHAPTER XII. 
l2 On the morrow, a great multi- shall my servant be. And, if aliyone 

tude coming, to the feast, hearing that will serve me, my :filther will bOnor 
fesus was coming, ts> J.,rusalem, him. . . . . · . ; 

13 Took branches of the palm-trees Z'I .Now my soul is trouble«\ and 
and went out to meet him, and cried, what shall I sa;r? Father, save me 
Hosannuh, blessed the king of Israel from this hour? )Jut,. for this, l hr!:e 
coming, in the name of the Lord. . come, into this hour. · : . . 

14 And Jesus :finding a small ass, 28 Father, glorifY thy ruime. :Then 
sat on it, as it is written: a voice came from heaven: 1 have 

15 Fear not, daughter of Zion, glorified, and will glorifY again. 
behold thy king cnmeth sitting, on the 29 Then the people hystandiug and 
colt of au ass. · hearing said, it thundered. Others 
. 16 And his disciples understood said, an angel hath spoken to him. 
not these, at first. But when Jesus 30 Jesus answered and said, This 
was glorified, then they remembered voice came. not, for me, but, for 
that tbis was written of him, and that you. 
they had done these, to him. 31 Now is the judgment of ~s 

17 The people being with him, world.·· Now the ruler of this world 
when he •·ailed Lttzarua, from the shall be expelled. . . . . 
dead, testified. 32 And I, if I shall be uplift.;ld, 

18 For this, also, the people met from the earth, will draw all, unto 
him, for they had heard that he had me. . . 
done this miracle. 33 And he spake this signifYing 

19 And the pharisees said, among by what death he should die. . 
themselves, Perceive ye not that you 34 The people answered him ; 
prev11il nothing? Behold the world We have heard, out of the law, that 
hath gone utter him. . . ·· . Christ abideth forever. And how 

20 And certain Greeks were among sayest thou that the son of man must 
those coming to worship, at the feaeL be exalted ? Who is this son of man ? 

21 Then these came to Philip, Uolll 35 Jesus said, unto them, ·Yet a 
Bethsaidn of Galilee, and asked him, short time, the light is with you. 
saying, Sir, we desire to see Jesus? Walk, while ye have the light, that 

22 Philip came and said,to Andrew, the darkneEJS may not overtake you. 
and again Andrew and Philip · told And be walking, .in darkness, sooth 
Jesus. not where he glieth. · 

23 And Jesus answered.them, 11ay~ · 36 While you have the light, be 
ing, the hour bas come, that the son lieve the light, that you may be
of man should be glorified. come the sons of ligbL Jesus spake 

24 Verily, verily, I say, to you, if a these, and,depafting, hid himself; from 
corn of wheat, falleth.. not, into the them. . . 
earth and dieth it remaineth alone. :r1 But having done so m1111y mira
But, if it shall die, it shall bear fruiL" eles, before them, they believed not 

25 He loving his life shall lose it, him, · -
and he hating his life, in this world, 38 That the saying of Isliiah, the 
shall keep it, unto life eternal. , prophet; might be fulfilled, which he 

26 If anyone will aerve me, follow spake; Lord, who hath believed c>Ur 
he me, and where I am, there, also, report? and to whom hath the arm 

*This is figurative. The seed does of the Lord .been revealed ? . 
not die. A re-organization takes place, 39 !or thts, th~y cou!d not believe, 
and the flour of the seed serves as for lsiilah bath srud agam; 
nourishment to the blade, till the roots . 40 He hath Winded .their eyes.and 
shoot and get & hold upon the earth, so hardened their heart; that they might 
as to draw a. nourishment therefrom. see not with their eyes, and under• 
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JOHN. 
stand not, with their herut, and be· disciples feet, nnd to wipe them, with 
converted, and I should heal them. the towel, with which he wus girded. 

41 Isaiah spake these, when · he 6 When he came to Simon Peter, 
saw his glory and spake of him. he said, unto him, Lord, wushest thou 

42 Nevertheless, many of the rulers my feet ? 
believed him. But, for the pharisees, 7 Jesus answered and said, to him, 
they confessed not, that they might What I do thou knowest not now, 
not be expelled from the synagog, but thou shalt know, after these. 

43 For they loved the glory of men 8 Peter said, to him, thou shalt not 
more than the glory of God. . wash my feet, in this life. Jes us 

44 And Jesus cr'ied and said, He answered him; If I shall not wash 
believing, in me, beliveth not me, thee, thou hast no part, in me. 
hut him sending me. 9 Simon Peter said,unto him, Lord, 

45 And he seeing me, seeth him not my feet only, but my hands and 
sending me, · my head, also. · 

46 l have come, a light, in the 10 Jesus said, unto him, He wash
world, that all believing, in· me, might ed, hath not need that the feet should 
not remain, in darkness. be washed; but the whole is clean. 

47 And, if anyone shall bear my And you are clean, but all ru'C not. 
words, and believe not, I judge him 11 For he knew him bell·aying him. 
not, for I have not come to judge the For this, he said, you are not all clean. 
world, but to save the world. 12 Then, when he had wwdied 

48 He rejecting me, and receiving their feet, and had retaken his gar
not· my words, hath one judging him ; ments, sitting down again, he said, 
the word, which I have spoken; the unto them, Know ye what J have 
same shall judge him, in the last day. done, unto you? 

49 For, I have not spoken of my- 13 Yon call me Master nn!l Lord 
self; ·but the father sending me, he and you speak truly, for I am. 
gave me a commandment, what I 14 If I, the Lord and l\faster, have 
should say. · washed your reet, ye, also, should 

50 And I know that this command- wash each others feet. 
· ment is life eternal. Whatever, 15 For I have given you an ex
therefore, l speak, as he hath spoken, ample, that, ns I have done unto you, 
to me, so I speak ye should do also unto each other. 

CHAPTER Xlll. 16 Verily, verily, I say, unto you, 
1 AND, before the feast of the that the servant is not greater, than 

passover, Jeans knowing that his his Lord, nor the apostle greater, 
hour was come, when he should de- than he sending him. 
part, from this world, to the father, 17 If you know these, · happy are 
having loved his own, in this world, ye, if ye shall do them. 
he loved them, unto the end. 18 I speak not of you all, I know 

2 And, supper being ended, the whom I have chosen. But that the 
devil entered the heart of Judas lskar- scriptures m11y be fulfilled; He eat
iot, that be should betray him. • ing bread, with me, hath lifted up his 

3 Jes us knowing that the fu.ther heel against me. 
had given all to him, into his hands, 19 And I tell you now, before it 
and that he came, from God, and shall come, that, when it shall have 
should go, to God, come, you· may believe that I am. 

4 He arose, from supper, and laid 20 Verily, verily, I say, unto you, 
aside his garmems, and, taking a tow- that, he receiving whomever, I shall 
el, he girded himsel£ ·. send, shall receive me. And he re-

5 Afterwards, he poured water, into ceiving me, shall receive him sending 
a washbasin, and began to wasb the me. 
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CHAPTERXIV. 
21 Jesus saying these, was troubled Lord whe~ goest thou? .Jesus an· 

in spirit, and testified and said, Veri- swered him, Where I go thou calist 
Jy, verily, I say, unto you, that one of not follow me now, but tbou s!ialt 
you shall betray me. follow me hereafter. . : 

22 The disciples then looking upon ·37 Peter said, unto him, Lord, ~hy 
each other, wondered, of whom he can not I follow thee now? I will Jay 
spoke. down my life, for thee; · · 

23 One of his disciples,· whom 38 Jesus answerd him, Wilt thou 
Jesus loved, wus leaning upon his lay down thy life for me? Verily, ver• 
bosom. ily, I say, unto thee, the cock shall not 

24 Simon Peter beckoned him to crow, until thou shalt deny me 
ask, who it could be, of whom he thrice. 
spake. CHAPTER XIV. 

25 He then lying on Jesus' breast, 1 BE not your heart troubled. Be-
said, unto him, Lord who is he ? lieve in God, and in me. 

26 Jesus answered: The same, to 2 In my fitthers house are many 
whom I shall give a sop, when I shall mansions. If not so, I would have 
have dipped it. And dipping the sop, told you. I go to precare a place 
he gave it to Judas Iscariot, son of for you. . 
Simon. 3 And, if I shall go nod prepare a 

Zl And, with the sop, then satan place, for yon, I will come t1gain and 
entered him. Then said Jesus, What rer,eive you, to myself; that, where I 
thou doest, do quickly. am, yon may be also. 

28 And n<ione sjttinp:, at the table, 4 And, where I go, you know, and, 
knew for what he said this to him. the way, you know. 

29 For some thot that, because 5 Thomas said unto him, We 
Judas had the treasurhsg, Jesus said know not where thou goest, und how 
to him, Buy what we need, for the shall we know the way, 
feast, or that he should give some- 6 Jesus said, unto him, I am the 
thin!!' to the poor. · . way, and the truth, and the lifu. 

30 I le receiving the sop, departed Noone cometh to the father, if not 
immediately, and it was night, when thru me. , · 
he went. 7 If ye had known me, ye would 

31 Jesus said, Now the son of have known my father also. Anq, 
man will be glorified and God will be henceforth, ye shall know him, and 
glorified, in him. have seen him. 

32 If God shall be glorified, in 8 Philip said, unto him, Lord, Show 
him, God also shall glorify him, in us the father and it will satisfy us. 
himself, and will immediately glorify 9 Jesus said unto him, Have I been 
him. so long with you, and thou hast not 

33 Children, a little while, I am known me, Philip? He seeing me 
with you. You will seek me, and, hath seen the father, and how-Sayest 
as I ilaid, to the Jewr., where I go, thon, show us the futher ? 
you cannot come, so I now say unto 10 Believest thou not that I am in 
you. the father, and the futher is in me ? 

34 I give you a new command- The words, which I speak, unto you, 
ment, That you Jove eachother. As I speak not of myself, but the father. 
1 have loved you, so also love ye dwelling in me, he doeth the works. 
eachother. 11 Believe ye me that I am, in the 

35 By this, all shall know that you Father and the Father, in me. And, 
are my disciples, If you have love for if not, believe me for the works. 
eachother. 12 Verily, verily, I say, unto you, 

36 Simon Peter said, unto him, he believing me, the work, which 
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CHAPTER XV I . 
.12 This is my commandment, that 26 And, when the comforter shall 

you should love each other, as I have come, whom I will •-end, unto you, 
loved you. from my father, the spirit of truth, 

13 Noone hath greater love, than who proceedeth from the father; he 
tl1is that anyone should give his life,. shall testify- of me. 
for his friends. . . · . Z7 .And Y<!u also witness; f~ ;!'OU 

14 You are my friends, if you shall have been mth me,from the begmmg. 
do whatever I shall command you. CHAPTER XVL 

15 Henceforth, I shall not eall you I. I have said these, unto yoµ, tha. 
sel'vunts; tor the servant knoweth not you might not be scandalized. 
what his Lord doe th. But I will call 2 They shall expel you, from· the 
you friends. For, all, which I have synagogs. And the hour cometh, ill 
heard from my father, I have made which, everyone killing you will 
known to you. think that he doeth God a service. 

16 You have not elected° me, but I 3 And they will do these, to you, 
have elected you, and ordained you, for they have not known the futher, 
that you might go and bear fruit. nor me. 
And your fruit shall remain, that, 4 But I have told you these, that, 
whatever ye shall ask, in my name, when the hour shall come, you may 
it shall be given you. remember that I told you of them. 

17 These I commanded you, that And I said not these, to you, at the 
you love eachother. hegining, for I was with you. 

18 If the world hateth you,you know 5 And now I go to him sending 
thut it hated me, before it hated you. me. And none of you asketh me, 

19 If you had been of the world, Where goiist thou? 
the w01·ld would have loved its own. 6 But, bec11use I .have told these, 
But because you are not of the world, to you, sorrow hath filled your heart. 
but I have chosen you, outof the 7 But I tell you the truth. It is 
world, for this, the world hateth you. necessary, for you, that I should go. 

20 Remember you not the word, For, if I should not go, the comforter 
which I spake, unto you? The servant will not come, unto you. But, if I 
is not greater than his Lord. If they shall go, I will send him, to you. 
have persecuted me, they will perse- 8 And, coming, he shall reprove 
cute you al•o. the world of sin, and of righteous-

21 But they will do all tl1ese,to you, ness, and of judgment. . .. 
for my name, for they know not him 9 Of sin,then, because they believed 
sending- rne. not in 1ne .. 

22 If I had not come and spoken 10 And of 1-ighteommess, for I go 
to them, they had not had sin. And, to my futher, and you shall not see 
now they have no covering for their me again. 
sins. . 11 And of judgment, for the ruler 

23 lie bating me, huteth my father of this world is judged. 
also. 12 I have yet many to tell you. 

24 If I bad not done, among them, But you can not bear them now. 
the works, which noiitherone hath 13 And, when he, the spirit of 
done, they had not had sin. And now truth, shall come, he will guide you, 
they have seen and hated me and my into all the tr11th. For be will not 
father. speak from himself, but whatever he 

25 But that the word written, in may hear, he will speak, and he will 
their law, might be fulfilled, For proclaim, to you, what are coming. 
they hated me gratuitously." meaning of doing a thing gratuitously, 

*This is generally rendered, without or a. thing, which the doer is not under 
a cause. And that is the figurative obligation to do. 
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JOHN. 
14 He will glorify me, for he will. you, for you have loved me, and have 

receive of me, and declare to you. believed that I have come, from God. 
15 All, which the father hath are 28 1 have come, from the rather, 

mine. For thut, l said that he will and have come into the world. Agniu, 
take of mine and declare to you. I leave the world, and go unto the 

16 Shortly, and ,Y.OU shall not see rather.. . 
me. And, again, shortly, you shall 29 His disciples said,unto him, Lo, 
see me. For I go to the futber. now thou speakest in plainness, and 

17 Then some of bis disciples snid, speakest no prove1·h. 
to eachotber, what is it that he 30 Now we know that thou know
saith unto us, Shortly, and ye shall est all, and hast not need that anyone 
not see me? And, again, Shortly, should ask thee; By this, we believe 
and ye shall see me? And for I go that thou hast come, from God. 
to the father? 31 Jesus answered them, Believe 

18 Then they said, What is this, ye now ? 
which he saith, Shortly? We know 32 Behold the hour cometh, and 
.not what he saith. bath now come, that everyone shall 

19 Aud Jesus knew that they de- be scattered to his own, and ye shall 
sired to ask him, and be said, unto leave me alone, for my father is with 
them. Of what inquire ye, among me. 
yourselves, for that I said, Shortly, 33 I have spoken these, to you, that 
and you shall not see me? Aud, you may have peace, in me. Ju the 
again, Shortly, ye shall see me? world, you will have trilmlation. But 

20 Verily, verily, 1 say, unto you, have courage, 1 have overcome the 
That you will weep and lament, but world. 
the world will rejoice. And you will CHAPTER XVll. 
s01·row, but your sorrow will become 1 JESus spake these, and raised 
joy. his eyes, to heaven, and s.1id, Father, 

21 A woman, when in travnil, hath the hour is ~,ome, glorify thy son, that 
sorrow, for her hour is come. But thy son also may glorify thee. 
when the child is born, she remem- 2 As tliou hast given him power 
bereth not the anguish, for the joy, over all flesh, and hast given every 
that a man is born, into the world. thing to him, that he mny gh·e eter-

22 And now, tmly, you have sor- nal life, to them. 
row. But I will see you again, and 3 Aud this is eterual life, tlmt they 
your heart shall rejoice, and noone may know thee, the ouly true God, 
shall take your joy from you. and Jesus Christ, whoru thou bast 

23 And, in' that day, you shall ask sent. 
me nothing. Verily, ·verily, I say, unto 4 I have glorified thee, upon the 
you, 1hnt whatever yon shall ask the enrtb. I have finished tho work, 
father, in my name, he shall give you. which thou gavest me,tlmt I should 110. 

24 Hitherto, you have asked noth- 5 And now, Father, glorify thou 
ing, in my name. Ask, and you shall me, with thyself, with the glory, wl1ich 
receive, that your joy may he filled. I had, with thee, before the wodd 

25 I have spoken these unto you, was. 
in· proverbs. But the hour cometh, 6 I have manifested thy name, to 
when I shall no more speak unto you, the men, whom thou gavest me, out 
in proverbs, but shall speak, iii plain- of the world. Thine they were, and 
ness, to you of the rather. thou gavest them, to me, and they 

26 In that day, you will ask, in my have kept the word. 
name; and I say not, unto you, that 7 Now they have known that all, 
I will ask the father, for you. which thou hast given me, are from 

',l7 For the father, himself, lovetb thee, 
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CHAP'fER XVIII. 
8 For, the words wbich thou hast 18 As thou hRSt sent me, into the 

Riveu me, I have given to them. And world, ( have sent them, into the 
they have received them, and have world also. · 
known truly that they came, from 19 Aud, for them, I sanctify myselt; 
thee, and have believed that thou h81!t that they may be sanctified, in the 
se11t me. trnth. · 

9 I pray for them. J pray not for 20 And I pray not, tor these alo11e,. 
the world, but for whom thou bast hut for them also, who shall believe, 
given me, for they are thine. in me, thru their word, 

IO And nil mine are thine, and 21 That they all may he one, as 
thi11e, mine. Aud I am glorified, in thou, father, in me, and I in thee, that 
them. they also may. he one, in us, that the 

11 And, hereafter, I nm not, in tl1e world may believe that thou bast sent 
world, and they nre, in the world, and me. 
I am coming to thee. Holy futher, 22 And I have given them the glory 
in thy name, kcPp those, whom thou which thou gavest me, that they may 
hnst given me, that they may be one, be one, as we are one. 
as we. 23 I, in them, and thou, in me, that 

12 When I was wlth them, in the they may be perfect, in one, and that 
world, I kept them, in thy name. the world may know that thou hast 
\Vhom thou hast given me, I have seut me, an<l that thou hast loved 
kept, and have Jost none of them, if them, as thou bnst loved me. 
1101 the sou of perdition,* That the 24 Father, whom thou hast given 
scriptures might be fulfilled. to me, I desire that, where l. am, 

rn Aud now I come to thee. And they may Le, with me, that they !Jlay 
I spake these tl)ings, in the world, see my glory, which thou gavest me. 
that they may have my joy fulfilled, For thou lovedst me, before the foun-
in them. dation of the world. 

14 I have 1.>iven, imto them, thy 25 Just Father, the world bath not 
word : Aud the world hath hated known thee. But I know thee, and 
them, for they ore not of the world, these have known that thou bast seut 
as I am not of the world. me. 

15 l pray not that thou wouldest 26 And I have tleclored, to them, 
take them outof the world ; -but that thy name, and will declare that the 
thou wouldest keep them, from the love, with which thou hast loved me, 
evil. may he, in them, ontl I, in them. 

16 They are not of the world, as I CHAPTER XVIII. 
nm not of the world. 1 AND, saying tbesOI Jesus went 

17 Sanctify them, thrn thy truth. out, with bis disciples, beyond the 
Thy word is truth. brook, Kedron, where a garden was, 

into which lie and bis disciples en-
* In the common ttanslation this is tered. 

rendered, but the so" of perdition. T~e 2 And Judas, the betrayer, knew 
Greek wor?, ap~lel.a1 means loss,_ ill the pince, for Jesus often resorted 
fortune, ruin, perd1t1on, .destruction, there, with his disciples. 
death. In the Greek but is not used. 3 Aud Judas receivin n co an 
The Greek is exactly as I have render- d ffi ti h !l' . mp Y 
edit, if not, that is ei me. The proper au ? cers, rom t e cb!efp!1ests and 
meaning of if not, in this sentence, is pharisees, cume there, w11h lights, nnd 
entirely different from but. But earries lamps, and weapons. . • 
the idea that Judas was entirely and 4 Then Jesus kno~mg ~ll, winch 
irretrievably lost. If not is a condi- W?uld come upon him, gomg forth, 
tional phrase, meaning simply, If said, unto them, Whom seek ye? · 
Judas was not lost, then no-One was. 5 They answered him, Jesus, the 
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JOHN. 
N llZlll"een. Jesus said, unto them, II , 19 Then the high priest questioned 
am. And Juclas, the betrayer,advan- Jesus about his disciples and hlli doc-
ced with them. trine. 

6 When he said to them, I am, 20 Jesus answered him ; I h:we 
they went backward, and fell, ~n the spoken, in nness, to the world. 
ground. · · I have taught continually, in the 

7 T.hen he asked them again, synagog, and in the temple, where 
Whom seek ye? And they said, Jesus, the Jews always assemble, and, in 
the N azareen; secret, I have spoken nothing. 

8 Jesus answered, l said unto you 21 What askest thou me? Ask 
that I am. If, therefore, ye seek me, those having heard what J have spo
permit these to depart, keu, to them. Behold, they kuow 

9 That the word, which he spake, what I have said. 
might be fidfilled, That whom thou · 2'J And he. saying these, one of the 
gavest me, I have lost noone of them. bystanding officers struck Je•us a 

10 Then Simon Peter having a blow, saying, auswerest tliou the higl1 
sword, drew it, and smote the high priest so ? · 
priest's servant, and cut off his right 23 Jesus answered him, If I have 
ear. The servants name was Mal- spoken evil, testify of the evil, and, if 
chus. well, for what smightest thou me? 

11 Then Jesus said, unto Peter, 24 And Annas had sent him bound, 
Put thy sword, into the sheath. The to Caiaphas, the bighpriest. 
cup, which my rather hath given me, 25 And Simon Peter standing and 
Shall I not drink it? warming, they said, unto him, Art 

12 Then the .company and the thou also of his disciples? He denied 
captain, and the officers of the Jews and said, I am not. 
took Jesus aml bound him, [See 26 One of the highpl'iests servants 
note p. 50.) being a relation of whom Peter cut 
, 13 Andtheyledhimfirst,toAnnas, offtheear,said, Saw I uotthec, in 
for he was rather in-law to Caiaphas, the garden, with him? 
who was highpriest, that year. 27 'l'hen Peter denied again, ancl, 

14 And Caiaphas was he having immediately, the cock crew. 
counselled the Jews that it was nee- 28 Then they led Jesus, from 
essary that one man should die, for Caiaphas, to the judgmeuthall, mu! 
the people. · it was early. And tl1ey entered not 

15 And Simon Peter and another the judgment hall, that they might 
1lisciple followed Jesus. That disci- not be defiled, but that they might 
pie was known, to the highpriest, and eat the passover. 
he entered, ~ith Jesus, the courtyard 29 Then Pilate weut out, to them, 
of the higl!priest. and said, What accusation bring ye 

16 And Peter atood, at the gate, agninst this mun ? 
without. Then the other disciple, 30 And they answered l1im, If be 
who was known to the highpliest, was not an evifdoer, we should not 
went out and spoke to the gatkeeper have delivered him, to thee. 
and introduced Peter. 31 Then said Pilate, to them, take 

17 Then 1he maid, the gatkeeper, him and judge him, by your law. 
said, unto Peter, Art thou not of' the Then the Jews said, to him, we can 
disciples of this man? He said, I am not slay anyone, 
not. 32 That the saying of Jesus might 

18 And the servants and the offi- be fulfilled, which he spoke. signify
eers stood, having made a coalfire, ing, by what death, he shonlil rlie. 
for it was cold, and warmed, and 33 Then Pilate entered the judg
Peter stood, with them, and warmed. me11t hall again, and called Jesus and 
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CHAPTER XIX. 
said, unto Jiim, Art thou the king of them, Take ye him and crueiljr, for, I 
the Jews? can not :find fuult, in him. 

34 Jesus answered him, Sayest . 7 The Jews answered him1 We 
thou this of thyself? or have others have a law, and, by our law, be ought 
spoken, to thee, of me ? to die. For he hath made himself 

35 l'ilate answered, Am I a Jew? the son of God. 
Thy own nation and t!Je chief pries+.s 8 Then, when Pilate heard ·that 
have delivered t!Jee to me. What word, he feared the more. · · 
bust thou done ? 9 And he went again, into the judg-

36 Jesus answered, My kingdom menthall,and said to Jesus; Whence 
is not of this world. If my kingdom art thou ? But Jesus gave him no an-
had been of this world, my servants swer. · . 
would have fought, that I should not 10 Then Pilate said, Spenkest thou 
have been delivered to the Jews. And not, to me? Knowest thou not that I 
now, my kingdom is not from have power to eruciljr thee, and have 
hence. power to loose thee ? 

37 Then Pilate said, unto him, Art 11 Jesus answered, Thou hast not 
thou, then a king? Jesus said, Thou power over me, if it hath not been 
sayest that I am a king. For this, I given thee, from above. For this, he 
was boru, and, for this, I have come delivering me, to thee, hath the great
into the world, tliat I should t0stiljr er sin. 
to the truth. Everyone being of the 12 From this, Pilate sought to re
truth, heureth my voice. lease him. But the Jews exclaimed, 

38 Pilate said, unto him, What is saying, If thou releases! him, thou 
truth ? And saying this he went again art not Cesar's friend. Everyone 
unto the Jews, and said, uuto them, I making himself a king, speaketh 
can find no fault, in him. against Cesar. 

39 And a custom is, with you, that · 13 'l'hen Pilate hearing that word, 
I should release one, unto you, at the bro't Jesus out, and sat upon the judg
passover, shall I therefore release, ment seat, in the place ealled the 
unto you, the king of the Jews? pavement; But, in the Hebrew, Gab-

40 Then they cried again, saying, batha. 
Not this, but Barabbas. And Blll'llb- · 14 And it was the preparation of 
bas was a robber. the passover, and about the sixth 

CHAPTER XIX. hour. And he said unto the Jews, 
1 THEN Pilate took Jesus and Behold your king. 

scourged. 15 And they exclaimed, Away, 
2 And the soldiers plating a crown away, crucify him. Pilate said, unto 

of thornes, put it on his head, and them, Shall I crucify your king? We 
they put a purple robe on him, have no king, if not Cesar. 

3 And said, Hail king of the Jews. 16 Then he delivered llim, to them, 
And they gave him kutli!. that he might he crucified. And they 

4 Aud Pilate went out, again, and took Jesus and led him away. 
said, unto them, Behold, I bring him 17 And bearing his cross, he went, 
out, to you, that you may know that I into a place called of skull, which, in 
:find no fault in him. · the Hebrew, is called GOlg0tha, 

5 Then Jesus came out wearing 18 Where they crucified him, and, 
the thorny crown, nnrl the purple '!Yith him, two others, on this side, 
robe, and I'ilate said, to them, Behold and this side, and Jettus, in the midst. 
the man. 19 And Pilate wrote a title and put 

6 Then, when the highpriests and it, on the cros11. And it was written, 
officers saw him, they exclaimed, say- Jesus, the Nazareen, the king of the 
ing, Crucify, cruciljr. Pilate said, unto Jews. 
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JOHN. 
20 When many of the Jews .had I 'Zi Then he said, to the disciple 

read this . title, for the place, where Behold thy mother. And, from that 
Jesus was crucified, was near the.city, hour, that disciple took her home. 
and it was written in Hebrew, Greek 28 After this, Jesus knowing that 
and Uoman. all had then been accomplished, that 

21 The highpriests of the Jews the scripture might be fulfilled, said, 
said, to Pilate, Write not, The King I thirst. 
of the Jews; but that he said, I am 29 And a vinegarvessel was there 
the King of the Jews. · full. And they filled a sponge with 

22 Pilate answered, What I have vinegar, and placing on a hyssop, put 
written, I have ·written.. it to his mouth. 

23 Then the soldiers, when they 30 When Jesus took the vine~r, 
had crucified Jesus, they took his gar- he said, It is finished, and, bowmg 
ments and made them into four parts, the head, he surrendered the spirit. 

. to each soldier, a .. part, and the tunfo. . 31 Then the Jews, thnt the body 
And the tunic" .was seamless, from the might not remain, upon the cross, on 
tops, woven thru. the whole. . the sabbath, for it wns the prepara-

24 Then they said among them- tion, for that sabbath was a great day, 
selves, We will divide it not, but lot besought Pilate that thei1· legs might 
for it, whose it shall be, that. the be broken, and they removed. 
scripture might be fulfilled, They 32 Then the soldiers came and 
parted my raiment to themselves and broke the legs of the first and of the 
upon my vesture they cast .. a lot. other crucified, with him. 
Theu the soldiers did these.f · 33 And coming upon Jesus, as 

25 And the mother of Jesus stood they found him dead already, they 
by his cross, and his mother's sister, broke not his legs. 
Mary the wife of Klopas and Mary 34 But one of the soldiers, with 
Magdelen. . his spear, pierced his side, and im-

26 Then Jesus seeing his mother mediately blood and water issued. 
and the disciple bystnnding, whom he 35 And he having seen, bath testi
loved, he said, to bis mother, Woman, fled, nnd his testimony is true. And 
behold thy son. · . he knoweth that be spenketh the 

•The Greek for tunic is ehiton, an truth, that you may believe. 
iner "'rment, with sleeves, worn. by ~ For th.ese were rlone, that the 

. the \ .henlens, but. especially by the scril!ture might be folfilled: A bone 
IOnL1 .1 women. And being seamless of him shall not be broken. 
w..S probably a Jtnit, or neted. garment. 37 And again, another scripture 

t By the general reading, this would saith, They. shall behold him, whom 
seem to be the same garment, as the they have pierced. . 

· ·turiic. And, yet it is a different word 38 And, after these thmgs, Joseph 
with a meaning entirly different. The of A1·imathea, being a disciple of 
Greek word is imatismos, interpreted, Jesus, hut privatly, for fear of the 
in the lexicon, a provision of clothes, Jews,. asked Pilate thut he might take 
clothing,, matresses, and b?d elo~es. the body of Jesus. And Pilate per
Pe~h.aps .1t was the same article" which, initted. Then he came and took the 

. in ;.those.. days, was c";lled !h• ~ed, body of Jesus. 
. wh1c_h a man alW;>-Y• carried with him, 39 And Nichodemus also coming 
. pt11ba.bly .somethmg aft.er the mann?r (be coming unto Jesus, hy night, at 
tha~ soldier~ carry their. bfankets, m the first) brotight a m'xture of myrrh 
.which, at night, they wrapped. them· 1 

0 selves and faid down, and took up, and aloes, about a hundred pounds. 
when they arose, and \vas a piece of 40 Then they took the body of 
woven cloth perho.ps much, if not ex- • This was the Greek letra, or 12 oz 
actly like our common blankets. pound, our Troy weight. 
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CHAPTER XX. 
Jesus, and wound it in linen banda- said unto them, That they have taken 
ges, with the aromatics, as the custom away my Lord, and I know not where 
of the Jews is to bury. they have laid him. 

41 And a garden was, in the place, 14 And having spoken theiee, she 
where he was crucified, and a new tnrned about, and liaw Jesus atanding 
sel'ulcher was, in the garden, in which and knew not that he Willi Jesus. 
noone had ever been laid. 15 And Jesus said unto her, Wo-

42 And they laid Jesus there, on man, What wee pest thou? : Whom 
account of the preparation of the seekest thou ? And she suppoiling 
Jews, for the sepulcher was near. him to be the gardener, smd unto 

CHAPTER XX. him, Lord, if thou hast removed him 
1 ANn, on the first of the sabbaths tell me where thou hast laid hiID, and 

Mary Magdalen came early, it being I will remove him. , 
yet dark, to the sepulcher, and saw 16 And Jesus said, unto her, Mary. 
the stone removed, from the sepul- Sh4: tui;ning, said, unto him, Rabbi, 
cher. which 1s Master, 

2 Theu she ran and came to Simon 17 Jesus said, to her, Toooh mo 
Peter, and to the other disciple, whom not, fur, es yet, I have not ascended, 
Jesus loved, and said, to the1u, They to my mther. But go to my brethren, 
bave taken the Lord, from the sepul- and say, unto them, I ascend, unto my 
cher, and we know uot where they rather and your rather, and my God 
have laid him. and your God. -

3 Then Peter and the other disci- 18 Mary Magdalen came and. rela
ple went, and came to the sepulcjler. ted, to the disciples that she had seen 

4 And they two ran together, and the Lord, and he bad told these to lier. 
the other disciple outran Pete1· and 19 Then, the same day, being eve
came first, to the sepulcher. ning, in the first of the sahbatli, the 

5 And stooping, he saw the linen doors being shut, when they were 
bandages lying, yet he entered not. assembled, fur fear of the· JeWf!, Jesos 

6 Then Sirnou Peter came follow- entered and stood, in the midst, and 
ing him, and entered the sepulcher, said, unto them, Peace, unto you. 
and saw the linen bandages lying, 20 And saying that, he showed 

7 And the napkin, which was them his bands and side. Then the 
about his bead, not lying with the Jin- disciples rejoieed, seeing the Lord. 
ens, but separately, in one place, roll- 21 Then Jesus ·said, unto them, 
ed together. Peace, unto you. As the tiither has 

8 Then tbe other disciple, he com- sent me, so I also send you. 
ing fit-st to the sepulcher, entered, and 22 And saying this, be bre;itbed 
saw and helieved. upon them and said, Receive ye the 

9 For, as yet, they understood not Holy Spirit. 
the se.ri pture, That he must arise, 23 'Vhosoever sins ye shall remit, 
from the dead. they shall be remitted, unto them. 

10 Then the disciples departed Whosoever ye shall retain, they shall 
again, to their own. be retained. 

11 But l\lary stood, without, at the 24 But Thomas one of the twelve, 
sepulcher, weeping; and, as she called Didymus, was not with theID, 
wept, she stooped into the sepulcher, when Jesus came. 

12 And she saw two angels, in 25 Then the other disciple said, 
white, sitting, one, at the head, and unto him, We have seen the Lord. 
one, at the feet, where the body of And he said, unto them, If I shall see 
Jesus wns laid. not, in· his hands, the J>rints of the 

13 . And they said, unto her, nails, and thrust not my hand, into 
Woman, for what weepest thou? She his side, I will not believe. 
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JOHN. 
26 And, again, in eight day&, his it was the Lord, he girded on his 

disciples were sitting, und Thomas, cloak, for he was naked, and flung 
with them. Jesus came, the doors himself into the sea. 
being shut, nnd stood, in the midst, 8 And the other di•ciples came, in 
and l!llid, Peace, unto you. · a little boat, for they were not for 

Z7 He . said, unto Thomas, reach from the land, about two hundred 
your finger here, and see my hands, cubits; dragiog the net, with the 
and reach thy hand, and thrust, into fishes. 
my side, and be not fuithless, but be- . 9 When they had reached the land, 
lieviug. they saw a coalfire kindled, and fish 

28 And Thomas answered and· said, laid theeron, and bread. 
unto him> 0 my Lord, and 0 iny . 10 And Jesus said, unto them, 
God! · . . ·· . bring of the fishes, which you have 

29 J~us· ,said; . unto him, Because now taken. 
thou.hast.seenme, Thomas, thou hast 11 And Simon Peter ascended and 
believed. Happy are they seeing hot, drew the net to lhe land, full of great 
ll!ld believing, . · · · fishes, a hundred and fifty three. And 
. '30 And many other signs trul1 did so many being, the net was not bro
Jesus, in the'presence of his disciples, ken. 
which nre not written, in this book. 12 Jesus said, unto them, Come, 

31 And these have been written, dine. Anti noone of the disciples 
that you may believe that Jesus is the dared to nsk him, Who art thou? 
Chris.I, the son of God, and that, be- Knowing that he was the Lord . 

. lieving, yon · may have life, in his J3ThenJesus came and took the 
uame. bread and gave to them, and the fuh 

CHAPTER XXI. likewise. 
1 ·AFTER these, Jesus showed him- 14 And this was the third time 
~ again, to his disciples, by the sea that Jesus showed himself to his dis· 
of Tiberias. And he. there appeared. ciples, having arisen, from the 
.. 2 And Simon Peter, and Thomas dead. 
called DidymuS, and Nathaniel, he 15 Then, when they had dined, 
from Kana of Galilee, and the BOnS Jesus said, to Simon Peter, Simon son 
of Zebedee, and two others of his of Jona, lovest thou me ? lie said 
disciples were there. . unto him, Yea, Lord, thou kuowest 

3 And Peter said, unto them, I will that I love thee. He said unto him, 
go to ~l,l. . They said, tmto him, We feed my lambs. 
Blso will go, with thee. 'fhey went 16 Again, be said, unto him, the, 
and entered the ship, immediately, second time, Simon, son of Jona, lov-'t 
and that riigbt they caught nothing. est thou me? He said unto him, Yea,· 

4 And morning having come, Jesus Lord, thou knowest that I love thee. 
stood on the shore. But the disci- He said unto him, feed my sheep. 
pies knew not that it was•Jesus. 17 He said, unto him, the third 

5 And Jesus said, unto them, chi!- time, Simon son of Jona, lovest thou 
dren, have you any victuals? They me? Peter was grieved that he said, 
answered him, no. to him, the third time, Lovest thou 

9. And be said unto them, east the me? And he said, unto him, Lord, 
tiet, on the right side of the ship, and thou knowest all things, thou knowest 

· J!e Shall find.. Then they east, and, that I love thee. Jesus said, unto him, 
as yet, they .were not able to draw it, Feed my sheep. 
fl>r the multitude of fishes. 18 Verily, verily, I say unto thee 

7 Then that diseiple whom Jesus when thou wast young thou girdest 
loved, said to Peter, It is the Lord. thyself, and walkedst, where thou 
'l'hen, Simon Pl'ter having heard that wonldest. And, when old, thou wilt 
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CHAPTER I. 
extend thy bands, and another shall' What, to thee; Follow thou me. 
biud thee, and carry where thou 23 Then this word · went arnoug 
wouldest not. the brethren, that this disciple shci\dd. 

19 And he said this, Signifying, by 11ot die. And Jesus said not, · !$to 
what death he should glorify God. him, that be should not die; but, If I. 
And speaking this, he said, unto him; will t1wt he shall remain, until l shall 
follow me. come, ·what, to thee ? · · 

20 Then Peter turuing, saw the · 24 This is the disciple, he ·testify• 
disciple, following whom Jesus loved, ing of these, and wrote these. Arid 
who also leaned on his breast, at the we know that his testimony iii 
&uppe1·, and said, Lord, who is be, true. · 
who snail betray thee ? 25 And many other things l!l'ealso~ 

21 Peter seeing him, said, unto which Jesus did, wbicb,iftheysbouk 
Jesus, and what sl1all he do 1 be written, everyone, I su.Ppose tha\ 

22 Jesus said, unto him, If I will the wol'ld could not con tam the writ
that he shall tarry, till I shall come, ten book& Amen. 

THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 
CHAPTER I. 9 And speaking these, they behold-

! I truly made the first treatise, ing; he was taken up, and. a cloud 
Theophilus, to thee, of an, which received him, from their eyes: 
Jesus bei,'8.11 to do and to teach, 10 And, as they gaze1l, into heaven, 

2 Until the day he ascended, com. he ascending, and behold.two. ~en 
manding the apostles, by the holy stood by them, in white rament,. · , 
spirit, whom be had chosen, · 11 And they said, Galale\Ws, for 

3 To whom, also, he showed him- what stand ye• gazing, into heaven? 
self living, after his suffering, in many This same Jesus taken, from you, into 
toke.us, for forty days, being seen by heaven, shall come,. as you have seen 
them, and speaking those thing con- him ascending, iDIO heaven. ··' 
ceming the kingdom of God, · 12 Then they turned.towards Jeru;, · 

4 And he being assembled, with salem, from. the mount, called '·of 
thetn, he commanded them not to olives, which is near Jerusalem, ·the 
leave Jemsalem, but await the prom- journey .of a sabbath. .· . 
ise of the father, which ye have 13 And when they entered, they 
heard from me. ascended to.a chamber, w.here Peter 

5 !<'or, John truly baptized, in wa- and.James. and John and Andl'.ew, 
ter, but ye shall be baptized, in the Philip and. Thomas, . Barthlllomew 
Holy Spirit, not ofter these many and Matthew, James .son of Alpheiis, 
days. . and Simon Zelotes and:J11das brother 

6 Then, being assembled, they ask- of James were dwelling. · · . , .. 
ed him,, saying, Lord, in this time, wilt 14 These all continued with one 
thou restore the kingdom to Israel? accord, in . prayer and supplication, 

7 And he said, unto them, It is not with the women and . Mary, .the 
yours to know the times, nor the sea- mother of 'Jesus, and with:lrlll .breth-
sons, which the Father hath put, in ren. · · 
his own power. 15 And in. those days, .Peter .i;itand-

8 But you shall receive power, ing, in the midst. of the di$eiples, said 
after tl1e coming of the Holy Spirit, truly the multitude of names, .!lt that 
upon you. And you shall be wit- time, was about one hundred and 
nesses, to me, in Jerusalem, and Judea twenty. . . . . 
and Samaria, and also in the whole 16 Men, ·brethren, it was necel!!!lll'Y 
earth. that this scripture should be fulfilled, 
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ACTS. 
wbieh the Holy Spirit prophesied, by 1 4 And all were filled of the Holy 
the mouth of David, of J udas,he being Spirit, and began to speak, in other 
guide to those . taking Jesus. tongs, as the spirit gave them to 

17: For he was numbered with us, speak. 
and had. obtained a .part of .this .min- 5 And Jews, devout men, from 
istry. . every nation, under the heaven, were 

18 And truly he purchased a field, dwelling, in Jerusalem. 
with the .. reward . of iniqu\ty •. And 6 And, this report going, the mul
fulling, fuce forward, the. middle burst titude collected and were confounded 
and oil his bowel# gushed out. . for everyone henrd them speaking, in 

19 And it became known, to aU his own dialect. 
dwelling,. ill .Jel"Ulla)em, so. that the . 7 And all being confounded, they 
field; in their, own pro~ iU&lllllt. wa11 wondered, saying, to eachother, Be
called Akeldama,. which is field of hold, nre not all these speaking, Gali-
blood. · · leans ? · 

20 For, it is wrj~n,jn .tffll . bo91' 1. 8 And how hear we, everyone, in 
of.J)ll8)ms, Be his .. bahitation desolate; bis owri dialect, in which we were 
and be noon(l dwelling, in it. And born ? · 
another takeing his bishoprick. 9 Pnrthans, Medans, Elemites, and 
· 21 Now,. of these.men accompany- those dwelling in Mesopotamia, Idn
in!} us, in olI tl!e time, in which .the 1neli, and .also Kapadocin, Pontus and 
Lord Jesus- entered . and departed Asia, 
BmOU(.118! . . . 10 Phlgia and Pamphilia, Egypt 
· 22 BegiDiDg from. the baptism of and the parts of Lybia, about Cyrene 

John,, uncil. the :day, in which, he w.as and Roman sti:angers, Jews and pros-
takeo up. &om us, it is necessary that elytes, ·· 
one . of these bysianding should. be 11 Cretans, and Arabians ? We 
chosen, a witness, ·with mi. · bear.them speaking, in our own lungs, 
•. 211 .Aud they.at aparttwo,.Joseph tli.e great tbings of God. 
called Barsabas, . who \\(1111' aumamed . l2 And they all &tood and wonder
.iJustust. and· Matthias._ . . • · · . . ed, sa:yiog, to eachother, What mean
. 24- Aod they praymg, said, Thou, eth, tlj1S.? . 
Lord, laiowing the hearta.of all, show , 13, Aud others mocking said, That 
the one of these two, whom .. tho'! they are filled with new wine. 
wilt cbooae, · · 14 TheQ. PQter standing, with the 
· . 25. To take .. part. of. this .ministry eleven, raised his voice and addressed 
and apostleship, &om.which Judas them.; Judelins, and all inhabiting 
trausgre&sing fell, into his own pla:cel' hl"Uaalem, be this known, unto you, 

00 ,And they gave . their lots alJd, and .bear ye my words. 
the lot ·ten upon .Matthias. Aud . he 15 F. or, as you suppose. , these ~ 
wns numbered with the. eleftll apo&-. mt dr.ul!k.e11, fo.r it is the third hour 
ties. · . . . ·· ·. · · · -0f.tbeo day. 

· CHAPTER IL : 16- Bllt this is what was spoken, by 
l AND, when the day of Pen~ the prophet Joel : 

was fulfilled, all were, with one ac- 17 And it shall be, in the last days, 
cord, in on.:J:lace. saith God, I will pour out my spirit, 
· 2 Aod, · denly, a noise, as of a upon all flesh. And your sons and 
l'Ullbing, mighty wind, came and filled your. daughters shall prop~esy, and 
the whole house, where they were your youtlis shall see visions, nnd 
sitting. · · your elders shall dream dreams. 

3 And cloven tungs, as of .fire, ap- : 18 And upon my servants and Upllll 
~ unto them, and r.ted, upon my maidens I will pour, &om my ·••hone or them. . spirit, and they shall prophesy. 
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CIIAP'fER II. 
19 And I will show terrors, in the God, and receiving the promise of the 

heaven above, au<l signs, on the earth Holy Spirit, from the father, he bath 
beneath, hloo1l and fire and vapo1· of manifested this, which yon now see 
smoke. and hear. 

20 The sun shull be turned into 34 For David ascended not, ·into 
<lu1·kness, and the moon, into blood, thi: heavens. But · he saith, The 
before that great and glorious day of Lord said, unto my Lord, sit thou, on 
the Lord shall come. my right, 

21 And it shall be, everyone, who 35 Until I shall make thy enemies 
shall call, on the name of the Lord, thy footstool. . 
shall be saved. 36 Therefore,know all the house of 

22 Isruclites, hear these words: Israel that God hath made him both 
Jesus, the Naznrene, approved of God, Lord and Christ, whom ye have cru-
amoug you, with powers, and tetTors, cified. · 
and signs, which God, thrn him, did, 37 And hearing they were pierced 
in your midst, as yeyourselves also to the heart, and said, to Peter and 
know. the other apostles, Men, brethren, 

23 Him delivered, in the determin- What shall we do? 
eel council und forknowledge of God, 38 Then Peter said, unto them, 
takiug, ye, with lawless hands, ye Repent and be baptized everyone of 
have crucified am! slain, you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for 

24 Whom God hath reraised, tbe the remission of your sins, and ye 
paius of death heing loosed, for it shall 1-eceive th\) gift of the Holy 
was impossible that he should· be Spirit. 
held, by it. 39 For the promise is unto you and 

25 Por Duvid Raith, of him, I saw your children, and all, who are afur, 
the Lord always before me, for he is whomever the Lord your God shall 
on my right, that I may not be moved~ call. · · 

26 Par that, my heart rejoiced and 40 And, with many other words, 
my tung wns glad and also my flesh he testified nnd exhorted, saying 
shall rest, in hope ; Save yourselves from this 1ierverse 

27 For thou wilt not leave my soul generation. 
in hades, nor suffer thy sanctified to 41 Then they gladly receiving his 
see destruction. word were baptized. And about 

28 Thou hast revealed, to me, the three thousand souls were added, in 
way of life. 'fhou wilt fill me, with that day. 
joy, by thy countenance. 42 And they were fast standing in 
~ l\Ien, brethren, may I speak, in the doctrine and fellowship of the 

plainness, with you, of the patriarch apostles, and in the b1-eaking of bread 
David, for he is dead and buiied and and of prayer. 
his tomb is with us, unto these days. 43 And fear came upon every soul. 

30 Therefore, being a prophet, and And many terrors and signs were 
knowing- that God had sworn, to him, done, by the apostles. 
in an oath, that, from the fruit of his 44 And all believing were all in 
loins, accordini,>to the flesh, Chiist this ·p'/.are and had all common, 
should arise to sit upon his throne, 45 And sold their possessions and 

31 Porseeing, he spake of the res- goods and parted them, to all, as each 
urrection of Christ, that his soul was one had need. 
not left, in hades, nor did his flesh see 46 And continuing daily, in the 
destruction. temple, with one accord, breaking 

32 God hath raised this Jesus, of bread at the house, they enjoyed their 
which we all are witnesses, · fuod, with gladness and singleness of 

33 Being exalted, at the right of , heart, · · 
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ACTS. 
47 Praising God and having favor ed a man, a murderer, to be granted 

with the whole people. And the unto you, 
Lord added, daily, to the church, l~ And slew the p1·ince of life, 
those to be saved. whom God hath raised, from the dead, 

CHAPTER llf. of which we are witnesses, 
I AND, after that, Peter and John 16 And, tbrn faith, in his name, 

ascended the temple, at the hour of hath strengthened him, whom ye see 
prayer, the ninth. and know. And the faith, wliich is 

2 And a certain man Jame, from thru him, hath given him this sound
his mother's womb, being carried was ness, before you all. 
borne whom they sat daily at the door 17 And now, brethren, I know 
of the temple called beautiful, to ask that you and your rulers acted, thru 
alms of those entering the tern- ignorance. 
pie. · 18 And what God hath forshone, 

3 Who seeing Peter and John en- by tho mouth of all his prophets, that 
te1ing the temple, asked an aim. Christ should suffer, he hath fulfilled, 

4 And Peter gazing,upon him, with in him. 
John, snicl, Look on us. l!) Repent, therefore, and be con-

5 And he heeded ·them, expecting verted, that your sins may be efuced, 
to receive something, from them. whenever the times of refreshing 

6 And Peter said, Silver and gold shall come, from the fuce of the Lord. 
I have not, but what I have, that I 20 And he will send Jesus Christ, 
give to thee. In the name of Jesus who was nfore preached, unto yon, 
the Nazareen, arise and walk. 21 Whom the heaven must retain, 

7 Auel taking him by the right until the time of the restitution of nil, 
hand, he arose. Arnl, immediately, which God hath spoken, by the mouth 
his feet and ancles ret"eived strength, of all his holy prophets, from the 

8 And arising he stood, and entered age. ' 
with them, into the tern ple, walking, 22 For Moses verily said, to the 
leaping and praising God. mthers, that the Lord your God shall 

9 And the people saw him walking arnise a prophet, unto you, from your 
and praising God, brethren, like me. Ye shall hear him, 

JO And they knew him, for he was, in all, whatever he shall say, unto you. 
who sat, at the beautiful gate of the 23 Anrl it shall be, every soul, that 
temple, and they were filled with shall not hear that prophet, shall be 
amazement and ecstacy, at what had destroyed, from the people. 
happened, to him. 24 And all the prophets also, from 

11 Then the lame, the healed, Samuel, and those,in order, whosoever 
holding Peter and John, all the peo- have spoken, and have also fortold 
pie collected, unto them, in the porch these days. 
called Solomon's,amazed, 25 You are the sons of the proph-

12 And Peter seeing, addressed the ets and of the covenant, which God 
people : Israelites, why marvel ye, at covenanted, with our fathers, saying, 
this? or why stare ye upon us, as to Abraham, And, in thy seed, nil the 
tho, by our own power, or holiness, kindreds of the earth shall be blessed, 
we have made him to walk ? 26 First God nraising !Jis child, 

13 The God of Abraham, and Jesus sent him blessing you, in turn
lsank, and Jacob, the God of our ing everyone, ti-om your sins. 
futhers, hath glorified his child, Jesus, CHAPTER IV. 
whom ye delivered and denied, in 1 AND, they speaking to the peo
the prestinee of Pilate, he desiring to pie, the priests and the templerulers 
1-elease ; and the Saddnces came upon them, 

14 Bue you. denyed him, and desir- 2 Grieved, because, they taught the 
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CHAPTER JV. 
people, and preached, in the name of irest to all dwelling, iu Jerusulcm, 
Jesus, the resurrection from the dead. and we can not deuy. . : , 

3 And they laid hand upon them, 17 But that it may spread no more, 
and put them under guard, until the among the people, we will threuten 
motrow. F'or, it WllB then evening. them hereafter to speak to 110 ma11, in 

4 And mnny hearing the word, be- this.name. · 
lieved. And the number of the men 18 And ca!Uug them, they com
was nbo11t five thousand. manded them 1i0 speak no more, uor 

5 Aud it came to pass on the mor- teach in the name of Jesus. 
row, the rulers, and the ·elders, and 19 And Peter and John answering 
the scribes assembled, in Jerusalem, said unto them, If it is right, in the 

6 Aud Annas, the highpriest, and presence of God, to heed you, or 
Caiaphas, and John, aud Alexauder, rather God, judge ye. · 
and whoever were of the pontifical 20 For we are compelled to spcuk 
relation. · whnt we have seen and heard. 

7 And standing in the midst, they 21 And having rethreute11ed tliem, 
inquired, in what power, or in what they dismissed them fiuding uothiug, 
unme have ye done this ? how they could puuish them, foi· the 

8 '!'hen Peter filled with the Holy people; for all glorified God, fur 
Spirit, said unto them, Rulers of the what l1ad been done. · 
people and elders of Israel, 22 For, -the man, on who111 this 

9 If, to-day, we shall be examined miracle of healing wns done, wns 
concerning the benefit of the impor above fo1ty years. . 
tant man, in whom lie is restored? 23 And being dismissed, they went 

10 Be it known to you all, and to to their own and told what the high
all the people of Israel, that, in the priests and elders .had said _toJ 
uame of Jesus Christ,. the Nazareen, them. 
whom ye have crucified, whom God 24 And they hearing, lifted their 
hath nraised, from the dead, in him, united voices to God; and saicl, 'l'heu, 
this ..standeth, in your presence, God, rulest the heaveli;_nn<I the earth 
~~ ~~~~·th~in·~m, 

11 '!'his is the stone rejected, by 25 Who by the mouth of thy child 
you, the builders, which has become David, hast said, Why did the heuth
tl1e head of the corner. · en rage, and the people imagine van-

12 And salvation is not in auyother. ities? 
F'or other name is not given, under 26 The kings of tho earth stood, 
heaven, among men, in which we and the rulers we1·e assembled, for 
can be saved. this, again•t the Lord, aud against his 

13 And seeing the boldness of Christ. 
Peter and John, and perceiving that 27 For, of n truth, in tliis ~ity, 
they were unlearned and ignorant Herod 1md Pontius Pilate and the 
men, they were amnze.d, and they nations.and the people of Jsrnel w.ere 
knew them, that they were with assembled against thy holy <'hild, 
Jesus. Jesus, 

14 And beholding the man stand- 28 To do whateve1· thy hand and 
ing, with them, he healed, they hsd thy counsel had afore determiued 
nothing to gainsay. should be. 

15 And commanding them to with- 29 And now, Lord behold these 
draw from the counsel, they coufered and their threatenings, and grant to 
among themselves, thy servants, all boldness to speak 

16 Saying, What shall we do to thy word, 
these men? For that a notable mira- 30 In extending the hand to hen!. 
clc lmth been done, bv thetu, is man. and that tenors nod si1111s mny he 
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AC'.l'S. 
doue, thru the name of thy holy child, three hours, when his wife, not know· 
.Jesi1s: . - ing whnt had happened, entered. 

31 And they praying, the place, in 8 And Peter said unto her, Tell 
which they assembled, was shaken, me if ye sold the furm for so much? 
and they were all filled of the holy And she said, Yea, so much. 
spirit, and ·spake the word of God 9 And Peter. said unto her, For 
with boldness. what have ye agreed to tempt the 

32 And the multitude of those spirit of the Lord ? Behold the feet 
having believed was in one heart and of those buryh1g thy husband, at the 
soul. And each one having anything door and shall carry thee out. 
claimed it not to be his own, but all 10 And she fell immediately, al 
was common, with them. his feet, and expired, And the young 

33 And, in great power, the apos- men entering found her dead, and, 
ties gave testimony of the resurrec- carrying out buried her, by her hus
tion of the Lord Jes us Christ, and band. 
truly great grace was upon them all. J 1 And great fear came upon tl1e 

34 For noone among them was whole church, and upon all hewing 
needy, for whoever were possessors of these. 
furms, and houses, selling, bro't the 12 And, by the hands of the opos
prices of the sold, ties, many signs and terrors were 

35 And laid at the apostles feet, wrought, among the people. Arni they 
and they distributed to each one, as were all unanimous in Solomon's 
anyone had need. ' porch. 

36 And Joses, he, by the apostles, 13 But noone of the others dared 
called Barnabas, which, interpreted, to be joined unto them. But thl' peo
·is son of consolation, a Levite of the pie magnified them. 
country of Cyprus, 14 And more believers were adderl 

37 Having land, sold it, bro't the to the Lord, both of men and worr.cn. 
price and laid,. at the feet of the 15 So that they bro't the sick, into 
apostles. the streets, nnd laid them on beds nnd 

CHAPTER V. couches, that Peter coming, the 
I AND a certain man named Ana- shadow might overshadow some one 

nilts and Sapphira, his wife, sold a of tliem. 
JIOl!Session, 16 And a multitude gathered, from 
. 2 And withheld of the price, his the surrounding·cities, into Jerusalem 
wife being accessory, and bringing a bringing the sick and those nftlicted 
certain part, laid at the feet of the with unclean spirits. And they all 
apostles. were healed. 

3 But Peter said, Ananias, why 17 Then the highpriest -and all 
bath satan filled thy heart, that thou with him arising, who are the sect of 
shouldest lie to the Holy Spirit and the Sadducees, were filled with zeal. 
withhold of the price of the farm? 18 And they laitl hands on the 

4 "While it remained, it remained apostles and put them in the com
to thee, and sold, it was in thy pO\'Ver. mon prison. 
What, therefore, hath placed this act, 19 And the angel of the Lord, in 
in thy heart ? the night, opened the prison doors, 

5 Then Ananias hearing these and, outbringing them, said, 
words, falling, he expired. And great 20 Go, and, standing, speak, in the 
rear caine upon alfhearing these. temple, to the people, nil the worils 

6 Atid the new converts araising, of this life. 
prepared him, and carrying out, 21 And, nri~ing, they entered the 
buned. temple early, and taught. But the 

7 And it was about the space of chietj1riest coming, and they with him 
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CHAPTER VI. 
called a council, and all the senate 36 For before these dayir, Theudas 
of the sons of Israe1, and•sent to the arose pretending to be some great 
prison to bring them. one himself, to whom a multitude of 

2; And the officers having gone, men, adhered, about four thouSDDd, 
found them not, in the prison. And, who was slain, and all, who adhered 
returning, they told, to him, were dispersed, and came to 

Z3 Saying thut we found the prison nothing. . 
shut, with nil sufty, aud the guards 37 After him, arose Judas, the Gal
stunding, at the doo~. And, opening, ileelin, in the days of the taxing, and . 
we found noone within. · drew, much people after him. He 

24 And as the highpriest, and the perished, and all, who followed him, 
templeruler, and the chiefpriests were dispersed. 
beard these words they doubted of 38 And now I say these unto you, 
them, to what it would come. abandon these men and stand from 

25 And some one having come, them, for, if this counsel, or this 
related to them saying that behold the work is of men, it will perish; · 
men, whom ye put in the prison, are 39 But, if it is of God, you cannot 
standing and teaching the people, in overthrow it. And then ye will there 
the temple. be found Godopposors. 

26 Then the ruler and the officers 40 And they llllsented to him. And 
hro't them, without violence, for they having called and beaten the apostles, 
feared the people, that they might not they commanded not to speak, in the 
be stoned. name of Jesus, and dismissed them. 

Zl And bringing, they sat them in 41 And they departed from the 
the council. Aud the higbpriest asked presence of the council, rejoicing 
them, saying, · that they were accounted worthy to 

28 Did we not strictly command suffer fur his name. 
you not to teach, in this name ? And, 42 And every day, in the temple, 
behold, yon have filled Jerusalem and in the ·house, they continued 
with your teaching, and ye design to teaching Jesus Christ, and baptizing. 
bring this man's blood upon us. CHAPTER VI. 

29 And Peter and the apostles an- l AND, in those days, the disci
swering said, Which is better, to pies having increased, a murmuring 
please God, or men ? arose of the Greeks against the He-

30 The God of our fathers raised np brews that their widows were neg
Jesus,whomyeslewhanging,on wood. lected, in the daily ministrations. 

31 God hath exalted him, prince 2 And the twelve having called the 
aud savior, at his right, to give repen- multitude of the disciples, said, It is 
tan"e to Israel and remission of sins. not pleasing that we should neglect 

3'~ And ye are his witnesses of the word of God, to serve tables. 
these things, and the Holy Spirit also, 3 Therefure, brethren, select seven 
which God hath given to those obey- men approved, full of the holy spirit 
ing him. and wisdom, whom you may appoint 

33 And they hearing were pierced over this business, 
thru, and counseled to slay them. 4 And we will be giyen to prayer 

3! Then a certain pharisee, in the and the ministry of the word. 
·council, by name, Gamaliel esteemed, 5 And the word pleased the whole 
by all the people, standing, command- multitude; and they chose Stephen, a 
ed to put the apostles without, for a man foll of faith and the holy spirit, 
wliile and Prochorus and Nikanor and 

35 Then he said unto them, Jsrae1- Timon and Parmt\nas and Nickolas, 
itea, regard yourselves, in what ye de- a proselyte of Antioch, 
sign to do to these men. 6 Whom they sat before the noos-
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ties, and, having prayed, they laid in it, uot the step of the foot. Yet he 
hands on them. promised to give it to him nnd to his 

'1 And the word of God increased, seed, afte1· him, he hnviug no child. 
and the number of the disciples, in 6 And God spake thus, That his 
Jerusalem enlarged greutly. ofiSpring should sojourn, in n slrnnge 

8 And Stephen full of faith and land, and be inslavecl, and be released, 
power performed grent terrors 8l)d after four hundred years. _ 
signs among the people. 7 And God said, I will j ndge the 

9 And certain of those of the gyn- nation, which shall inslave them. 
agog nrose, which is called the, syna- And, after that, they shall be Jibera
gog of the Libertines, aml Cyrenians, ted, and shall serve me, in this pince. 
nnil Alexandrians, aud of those from 8 And he gave him the covenant 
Ciliciu, nnd Asia, disputiug with of circumcision. And then he begat 
Stephen. , Isaak, and he circumcised him, on 

10 And they could not resist the the eighth day, and Jsnnk, Jacob, ant! 
wisdom nnd spirit, with which he Jacob, the twelve patriarchs. 
spoke. . 9 And the patriarchs being envious 

11 Then they suborned men say- sold Joseph, into Egypt. And God 
ing that we have heard him speaking was with him, 
blasphemous words, against Moses 10 And delivered him, from all bis 
and God. afilictions, nod gave him grace nnd 

12 Then they excited the people wisdom, before Pharuo, king of Egypt 
and the elders and the scribes ; and who appointed him, ruler over Egypt 
corning upon they took and hrot him and all his house. 
to the council, 11 And a famine cnme upon nil 

13 And they sat fals witnesses the land of Egypt and Chanatin, noel 
saying, This mau ceaseth not speak- great afiliction. And our fathers found 
ing blasphemous words against this no food. 
holy place and the law. 12 And Jacob hearing that corn 

14 For, we have heard him say was, in Egypt, he sent our fathers 
that this Jesus, the N azareen, will first. 
destroy this place, and will change 13 And, in the second, Joseph wns 
the customs, which l\Ioses gave us. known to his brethren, nnrl Joseph's 

15 ·And all sitting in the council kindred were made known to Phnrno. 
looking intently upon him, saw his 14 Then Joseph, sending, ctJled his 
face, as the face of an angel. father Jacob, and all bis .kindred, 

CHAPTER VII. seventy five souls. 
1 THEN the highpriest said, are 15 And Jacob descended, into 

these things verily so ? Egypt, and he died, and our fathers. 
2 And he answered, Meo, brethren 16 And they were carried, into 

and fatl1ers, the God of glory appear- Sychem, and placed in the sepulcher, 
ed to our father, Abraham, when in which Abraham bought, for u sum of 
l\Iesopotnmin, before he dwelt in money, of the sons of Emmor, 
Charran, . Sychem's father. 

3 And said unto him, Depart from 17 And, as the time of the promise 
thy country and thy kindred,and enter approached, which God swore to. 
a land, whichever I shall show thee. Abraham, the people grew and in-

4 Then, leaving the land of Chai- creased, ln Egypt. 
deii, he dwelt in Charran. From 18 And another king arose, who 
thence, after the death of his father, knew not Joseph. 
he removed into this land, in which 19 He deceiving our kindred, ill 
you now dwell. treated our fathers, an<l outcast their 
. 5 And he gave him no inheritance infant., tlmt they might not live. 
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CHAPTER Vil. 
20 ln which time Moses w.... born, seended to deliver them.\ And .now 

and was acceptable to God, who was come, I will send thee, into Egypt. 
nourished three mouths, in ·his .lath- 35 This Moses, whom Uiey refused 
er's house. · saying, Who made thee, ruler and 

21 And he being outcast, Phrao's judge? The Slime God ~nt a ruler 
daughter nursed him, as her own son. and deliverer, by the hand of .the. 

2i! And l\loses was educated, in all angel appeming unto him, in the bush. 
the wisJom of the Egyptians, and 36 He delivered them, doing ter
was mighty in words and deeds. · rors and signs, in the land of Egypt, 

23 Ami when forty years were in the red sea, and in the wilderness 
completed to him, it came into his forty years. . · · 
heart to visit his brethren, the sons of 37 'fhisis the Moses saying to the 
Israel. sons of lst'!lel, The Lord your God 

24 And seeing one wronged, he shall araise,unto you, of your brethren, 
defended and avenged the oppressed, a prophet, as me, him ye shall hear. 
smiting the Egyptian. . . 38 This is be, who was, in the 

25 And he supposed his brethren church, in the wilderness, with the 
to understand that God, by bis hand, angel speaking, in the mount Sina, to 
would deliver them. But they un- him apd our fathers, who received 
derstood not. the living oracles to give to us, 

26 And, the next day, he saw them 39 Whom our fhthers obeyed not, 
combatting, and would have pacified but rejected, aud, in their hearts re
them, saying, Men, ye are brethren, turned, into Egypt. 
Why wrong ye each other? 40 Saying unto Aaron, Make ·us 

27 And he wronging his neighbor, Gods to go before us, for this Moses, 
pushed him, saying, Who made thee who bro't us outof the land of Egypt, 
ruler and judge, over us? we know not what has happened to 

28 Wilt thou kill me, in the man- him. 
ner, thou killedst the Egyptian, yes- 41 And they made a calf, in those 
terday ? days, and offered sacrifice to the idol, 

29 At this word, Moses fled, and and rejoiced, in the works of their 
became a stranger, in the land of own hands. 
Midlnn, where be begst two sons. 42 Then God turned and abandou-

30 And forty years being fulfiled, ed them to worship the armies of 
the angel of the Lord appearetl unto heaven, as it is written in the hook 
him, in the wilderness of Mount Sina of the prophets ; House of Israel, 
in a flame of rlre of a bush. have ye offered, to me, victims and 

31 And Moses seeing, he admired sacrifices,furty years in the wilderness. 
the sight. And he approat"hing to 43 And ye raised the tabernacle of 
behold, the voice of the Lord came Moloch and the star of your God 
unto him; Remphan, the types," which you 

32 I the God of thy futhers, the 
God of Abraham and the God of •The meaning of the word type, in 
Isaak, 1md the o.;d of Jacob. And English, as now use~, is entirely diJFer
Moses trembled and could not endure ent from the meanmi:: of the Greek 
to behold. word t~pos. The meanmg of the word 

33 I I Lord 'd h' tupos, m Greek was, a mark, or scar, 
Anr t JC Sill unto tm, made by a blow, or by any object fall-

Loose the shoes off thy feet, for the ing upon another, or the impression 
place, where thou standeth, JS holy upon coin. Our English'Wor~ type, 
ground. . . . means any object making or leaving its 

34 Seemg, J h!1ve seen the nfihct1011 mark or impression upon another, as 
of my people, m Egypt, and have types used in printing dies, instamping 
heard their groauing, and have de- or coining money. 
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made to womhip them ? And I will• 58 And, casting him without the 
remove you beyond Babylon. city, the witnesses laid their garment_s 

44 Your fathers had the tabernacle at the feet of a young man called 
of testimony, in the wifdemess, as Saul, 
he had appointed, he speaking to 59 And they stoned Stephen call
Moses, that it should be made, after ing and saying, Lord, Jesus, receive 
the type, which he had seen. my spirit. 

45 Which also, our aftercoming 60 And, kneeling, he cryed, with a 
fathers, having received, by succession great voice, Lay not this sin to them. 
were brot, with Joshua mto the pos- And saying this, be slept. 
session of the Gentiles,wbom God ex- CHAPTER VJII. 
pelled from the fitce of our fathers, 1 AND Saul was consenting to his 
until the days of David, death. And, in that day, a great 

46 Who found favor in the pres- persecution arose, against the church 
ence of God, and desired to find a in Jerusalem. And they were al.I dis
dwelling for the God of Jacob. persed thru the regions of Judeii and 

47 But Solomon built the house Samaria, except the apostles. 
for him. 2 And devout men carried Ste-

48 But the most high dwelleth not phen, and made great lamentation 
in handmade temples, as the prophet over him. 
saith : . · 3 And Saul devastnted the rlmrch, 

49 Heaven, my throne, and earth, entering houses, and seizing men and 
11y footstool. What house will ye women, he committed to prison. 
mild for me? saith the Lord. 01· 4 Aud the dispersed went preach-
.vhat the place of my rest? ing the word. 

50 Hath not my hand made all 5 And Philip going to the city of 
1iese ? · Samaria, preached Christ, unto them. 

51 Stiffnecked and uncircumcised, 6 Then the people unanimously 
in heart and ears, Ye always resist heeded what Philip spake, uml they 
the holy spirit, as your futhers, you lieard and saw the signs he wrought. 
also, · 7 And many having unt'lean spirits 

52 Whom of the prophets have crying, with a great voicP, they de
your futbers not persecuted ? And parted, nnd many palsied and lame 
they have slain them fortelling the were healed. 
coming of the just, of whom ye have 8 And great joy was, in that city. 
now been the betrayers and murder- 9 And a certain man, Simon, by 
a"S, name, a sorcerer, in the city, lmd be-

53 Who have received the law, by witi:hed the nation of Samaria, de
he disposition of angels, and have clnring himself to be some g1·eat 
1ot kept it. one, 

54 And hearing these, they were 10 To whom all attended, from 
'ut, in their hearts, and gnashed their the small, unto the greut, saying, 
-eeth upon him. This is the great power of God. 

55 And, being filled, with the holy 11 And they regarded him, for, 
1pirit and gazing into heaven, he saw thru some time,. he hud deceived 
the glory of God, and Jesus standing, them, with nwgicks. 
on the right of Gori, . 12 And, when they hclien·cl Philip 

56' And he said, Behold I see the preaching the kiHgclom of <lod, mid 
heavens opened and the son of man the 1mme of .Tern~ Christ, men mid 
standing, on the right of God. women were h;;ptizeil. 

57 And c1·ying, with a great voice,! 13 Allll this Sin:ou d~o lwlicnd 
they;stopped their enrs, and ran unani-.

1 
arnl being- haptized, Le co11ti:mnl 

mouEly upon him. , with Philip, m:<l m:nclernl, l:ehold-
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CHAPTER VIII. 
ing the great signs nnd wonders per- treasu~, and had e1>me, WQrshipping; 
formed. . at Jerusalem, · ! · · . .. . 

14 And the apostles,in Jerusalem, 28 And was returning, and sitting, 
hesring that Samaria had received the in his chariot, he ;resd the prophet 
word of God, sent Peter and John Isaiah. · · ·. , 
unto them. 29 And the SJ>irit said unto Philip, 

15 They arriving, prayed for them, Approsch and Join 'to this chlll'ior. 
thoJ they also might receive the holy 30 And; Philip approsching, he 
spirit. .· hesrd him reading the prophet Isaillh 

16 For, hitherto, he had not fallen and said, Understandest thou what 
upon any of them. And they were thou readest ? · 
only baptized, into the name of the 31 And he said; How can 1, unless 
Lord Jesus. someone shall guide me ? A.nd he· de-

17 Then they laid hands upon sired Philip ascending to sit with 
them, and they received the holy him. 
spirit. 32 Arid the passage of scripture, 

18 And Simon having seen that, hy which he rend, was this: He was led 
the imposition ofhands of the apostles, as a sheep to the slaughter, and ns a 
the holy spirit was given, he offered lamb dumb, before his shearer, so he 
them monies, opened not his mouth. 

19 Saying, Give me also this pow- 33 In his humility, his decis.ion was 
er, that, on whomsoever I shall lay taken away. And who shall declare 
bands, he m11y receive the holy spirit. his generation,? for his life was taken 

20 And Peter said unto him, Thy from the earth. · · 
money perish, with thee, because thou 34 And the eunuch answering 
hast tho't the gift of God could be Philip, said, I pray thee, of whom 
purchnsed with monies. spenketh the prophet this ? of him-

21 Thou hast not part, nor Jot, in self, or •omother? · · 
this word, for thy heart is not right, 35 And Philiv opening his mouth 
before God. and begining, at the same scripture, 

22 Repent, therefore, of this, thy preached Jesus unto him. . 
evil, and pray God, if the thot of' thy 36 Ami as they traveled the road, 
heart may be forgiven to tliee, they came to a certain water, and the 

23 For, I perceive thee being in eunuch snid, Behold the water; 
the gall of bitterness and hond of in- What hlndereth me to be hapti
iquity. zed? · · 

24 Then Simon answering said, 37 And Philip said, If thou believ
Pmy ye the Lord, for me, tbnt noth- est, with thy whole heart, it is lawful. 
ing of what ye have spoken may And answering he said, I believe 
come upon me. · Jesus Christ to be the son of God. 

25 And they having testified and 38 And he commanded the cbariOt 
preached the word of the Lord, re- to stand. And hoth descended, into 
turoed to Jerusalem, gospelizing, in the water, Philip nnd nlso the eunuch. 
many villages of Samaria. And he baptized him. 

26 And an angel of the Lord spake 39 And, when both had ascended, 
unto Philip, saying, Arise and go to- from ihe water, the spirit of the Lord 
ward the south, into the road descend- took Philip, and the eunuch saw him 
ing, from Jerusalem, to Guza. The no more. Ancl he traveled the road 
same is desert. rejoicing. 

27 And arising, be went. And, he, 40 And Philip was found at Ezo
hold, a man, an Ethiopeiin, n eunuch, tus. Ami passing thru, lie ev01;geli
a pri.nce of Candace, queen of the zed, in nll the cities, uutil he entered 
Ethiopeans, who was over all her Cesurea. 
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ACTS. 
CHAPTER JX. 14 And here he hath authority 

1 AND Saul still breathing threat- from the chiefpriests to hind nil call
ning.and slaughter against the disei- ing upon thy name. 
plus of the Lord, going to the high- 15 And the Lord said unto him, 
priest, Go, for he is a chosen vessel, for me, 

2 Desired letters of him, to Damas- to hear my name before the Gentiles, 
ens, to the synagogs, that, if he should kings and sons of Israel. 
1ind any of this way, whether· men, 16 For I will show him what h~ 
or women, he might bring them must suffer, for my name. 
bound to Jerusalem. 17 And Ananias went, and entered 

3 And, on his journey, he began the house, and, putting his hand upon 
to approach Damascus, and suddenly him, he said, Brother, Saul, the .Lorcl 
a light, from heaven, shined around Jesus hath sent me, he appearing un
him. to thee, on the way, in which thou 

4 And, falling uiJon the earth, he earnest, that thou mayest see, and be 
heard a voice saying, unto him, Saul, filled with the holy spirit. 
Saul, for what persecutest thou me ? 18 And, immediately they fell from 

5 And he said, Who art tbou, his eyes, as scales and instantly he 
Lord? And be said, I am Jesus, saw, and arising, was baptized. 
whom thou persecutes!. Hard for 19 And, receiving food, he was 
thee to kick against the thorns. strengthened. . And Saul remained 

6 And trembling and wondering, some days, with the disciples, in Da
be said, Lord, what wiliest thou me maseus. 
to do ? Aud the Lord said, unto him ; 20 And im1uediately he prenchecl 
Arise and enter the city, and it shall Christ, in the synagog, t11at he is the 
be told to thee what thou shalt do. son of God. 

7 And the men wayfearing, with 21 And all hearing, wondered aml 
him, stood dumb, verily hearing the said, Is not this he persecuting, in Je
voice, but seeing'lloone. rusalem, those callmg on this name, 

8 And Saul arose, from the earth ; at1d, for this, hath come that he might 
and, his eyes being opened, he saw bring them bound, to the high
no000. Aud being hand-led, they brot priests? 
him into Damascus. 22 But Saul strengthened the more 

9 And he was three days not see- and confounded the Jews dwelling, in 
ing. And be ate not, he drank noth- Damascus, demonstmting that this is 
ing. the Christ. 

IO Aud n certain disciple was in 23 And, as those days were fulfill
Damaseus, by name Ananias, and the ed, the Jews consulted to slay him, 
Lord said unto him, in n dream, Ann- 24 Their waylaying becmne known 
Dias, and he said, Behold ], Lord. to Saul. And they watched the gates 

11 And the Lord said unto him, Go day and night, that they might slay 
into the street called Straight, and him. 
seek, in the house of Judas, Saul, by 25 And the disciples taking him 
name, of Tarsus, for, behold, he pray- by night, lowered him, over the wall, 
eth, in a. basket. 

12 And hath seen, in a vision, a 26 And Saul having come to Jeru
man, by name Ananias, entering and salem, he sought to join the disciples. 
placing the hand on him, that he may But nil feared him, not believing that 
see. he was a disciple. 

13 And Annnius answered, Lord, I Z7 But Bnrnnbas taking, brought 
have benrd, from many, of this man, him, unto the apostleF<, and related uu
how much evil he hath done, to thy to them how he had seen the Lord, 
s~ints, at Jerusalem. in the way, that he had ,;pokeu to him 
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CHA P'l'ER X. 
Jud how, in Damascus, he had widows stood around him weeping, 
preached, iu the uame of Jesus. aud showing the Tuuics and gar-

28 And he was with them incom- ments, which Dorcas made, wliile she 
ing and outgoing, in Jerusalem, and was witl1 them. · · .. 
speaking iu the name of the Lord 40 And Peter putting them all 
Jesus. without, kneeled and pmyed. And 

29 And lie spake and disputed turning to the body, he said, Tabitha, 
with the Grecians, and they sought to Arise. And she opened her eyes, and, 
slay him. seeing Peter, she sat up:· 

30 And the brethren knowing, bro! .41 And, giving his hand to her, he 
him to Cesarea, and sent him, into araised her. And having called the 
Tarsus. saints and the widows, he presented 

31 Then the churches had truly her alive. . 
peace thru all Judea and Galilee und 42 And it became known' thru the 
Samaria, and were established and whole of Joppa. And maJly believed 
walked, in the foar of the Lord, on the Lord. 
and, in the comfort of the holy spirit, 43 And it happened that he tarried 
they were multiplied. some days, in Joppa, with one Simon, 

32 And it came to pass, Peter pass- a tanner. 
ing thru all those parts, came also to CHAPTER X. 
the saints dwelling at Lydda, 1 AND a certain man was, in Cesa-

33 And found a man there, Eneas, rea, by name CorneJius, a centurion 
by name, confined to bis bed, eight of the band called the Italian, 
years, who wus paralytic. 2 Devout fearing God, with his 

34 And Pctersuid unto him, Eneiis whole house, and doing.much alms, 
Jesus Cl1rist healeth thee. Arise and to tl1e people, and praying to God 
routent thyself." Aud, immediately, continually. 
he arose. 3 He saw clearly, in a vision, about 

35 Arni nil theydwelling,atLyddia the ninth hour of the day, the angel 
end Saron, saw him, and they turned of God coming u11to him, a11d saying, 
to the Lord. unto him, Cornelius. 

36 And n certain disciple wa~ at 4 And gazing on him and becom
J op pa, by 11aine, Tabitl1a, who, by in- iog fearful, he said, What is it Lord ? 
terpretation, is called Dorcas. She He said unto him, Thy prayers and 
was full of good works and alms, thy alms have arisen for a memo1ial, 
whirh she did. before God. 

37 And, in those days, it happened, 5 And now fend men,to Joppa, nud 
she sirkened and died. And, wash- call one Simon, who is called Peter, 
in!{ they luicl her in n chamber. 6 He lodgeth with one Simon, a 

38 Aud Lydda being near Joppa, tanner, whose house is by the sea. 
the disciples hearing thnt Peter was He will explain, to thee, what thou 
there, they sent two men unto him shouldest do. 
desiring to delay not to come unto 7 And when the angel spenkinl? to 
them. Cornelius had departed, he calling 

3V And Peter arising, accompanied two of his houshold servants, and 
them. Whom, having arrived, they a pious soldier of those waiting u1iou 
hrot into tl1e chamber. And all the him, 

*The radical verb is sterg0, and 8 And, having declared nil, to them, 
m••ans to love tenderly, or cherish an he sent them to Joppa. 
nll'spring, to delight in, to be pleased _9 And, on the m!lrrow, tl~ey ?"av
with, to be contented with, to acquiesce ehng, and upprouchmg the city, I eter 
!~1, to wish earnestly for, pray for, to went. upon the dorne to pray, ubout 
solicit. the sixth hour. 
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ACTS. 
10 And he became hungry, and lius meeting, fulling at his feet, wor

desired to eat. And they making 1 shiped. 
ready, an ecstacy fell upon him. 26 And Peter araised him, saying, 

11 And he saw the heaven opened, Stand; I myself also am a man. 
and a certain great vessel descended Zi And accompanyiug him, he en
uoto him,as a napkin bound,at the four tered and found many assembled. 
corners, and lowered upon the earth, 28 And he said unto them, Ye un-

12 1n which all quadrupeds, wild derstand that it is unlawtill for a mnn, 
beasts, and creapers and fowls of the a Jew, to associate or approach another 
heaven. people. But God hath shown me to 

13 And a voice cnme, unto him, <-all no man common, nor unclean. 
Arising, Peter, slay and eat. 29 Therefore, I hnve come ungain 

14 And Peter said, By no means, saying, immediately. 1 demand, tl1ere
Lord, for I have never eaten every fore, for what word ye have called 
common and unclean thing. me? 

15 And the voice to him again, the 30 And Cornelius said, Four days 
second time: What God hath cleans- ago, I was fitsting, unto this hour. 
ed, call thou not common. And, at the ninth hour, I was pruying, 

16 And it was done thrice. And in my house, and behold a man stood 
then the vessel was received into before me, in shining raiment, 
heaven. 31 And said, Cornelius, thy prayer 

17 And, as Peter doubted, in him- is heard, and thy alms are remember
self, what this vision, which he had ed before God. 
seen, could be, behold the men sent, 32 Send, therefore, to Joppa, and 
from CorneTius and inquiring Simon's invite Simon, who is called Peter. He 
house, were standing at the gate. lodgeth, in the house of Simon, the 

18 And, calling, they inquired, If tanner, by the sea, who coming shall 
Simon, surnamed Peter, lodged there ? instruct thee. 

19 And Peter reflecting upon the 33 Tlum immediately I sent for 
vision, the spirit said to him, Behold thee, and thou having come hast done 
three men seek thee. well. And now we are all here pres-

20 Arising, therefore, descend and ent, before God, to hear all com
go with them; judging nothing, for I manded thee, from God. 
have sent tl1em. 34 And Peter having opened his 

21 Then Peter descending to the mouth, said, Of a truth, I pe1·ceive 
men sent to him, from Cornelius, that God is not a face-viewer ; 
said, Behold, I am, whom ye seek. 35 But, in every nation, he fearing 
For what cause have you come? him and working righteousness is ac-

22 And they said, Cornelius, the ceptable to him. 
centurion, a just man and fearing 36 He preaching peace, sent the 
God, and witnessed, by the whole word to the sons of Israiil, by Jesus 
nation of the Jews, was warned, by a Christ. He is Lord of all. 
holy angel, to call thee into his house, 37 You know the report, which 
and to hear words, from thee. went.thru all Judea, beginning from 

23 Then, inviting in, he lodged Galilee, nfter the baptism, which John 
them. And, on the morrow, Peter preached ; 
departed with them. And certain 38 How God anointed Jesus, the 
brethren of Joppa went with him. Nazarene, with the holy spirit, and 

24 And on the morrow, they enter- power, who traveled benefiting and 
ed Cesareii. And Cornelius awaited healing all oppressed, by the devil, 
them, having called his relations and for God was with him. 
necessary friends. 39 An1l we are witnesses of all, 

25 And, as Peter 'entered, Corne· which he did, in the country of the 
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CHAP'fER XI. 
,Jews, and in Jerusalem, whom they wild beasts, nu.d creepers, and fowls 
slew hanging on wood. of the heaven. 

40 God nrnised him, the third day, 7 And I heard a voice suying, unto 
nud caused him to appeur openly, me, Arising, Peter, slay aud eat. 

41 Not to all the people, hut to 8 And I said, Not so, Lord, for 
witnesses chosen of God, ns, who ate every thing common and unclean 
and drank with him, after he ru·ose, hath never come it1to my mouth. 
from the dead. 9 And the voice answered me 

42 And he commanded us to again, from heaven : What God hath 
preach to the people, and testity that cleansed, call thou not common. 
he is the ordained of God, the judge 10 And this was done thrice. And 
of the Jiving and the dehd. then all were raised into heaven. 

43 To him all the prophets witness 11 And, behold, immediately, three 
that all believing, in his name, shall men stood, at the house, in which I 
receive remission of sins. was, sent from Cesarea unto me. 

44 And Peter yet speaking these 12 And the spirit bade me accom
words, the holy spirit felJ on all these pany them, doubting nothing. Aud 
hearing the word. six brethren also accompanied me, 

45 And the circumcised believers, and we entered the man's house. 
who accompanied Peter, were amoz- 13 And he told us how be had 
ed that the gift of the holy spirit had seen an angel, i11 his house, sta11ding 
been outpoured, upon the Gentiles. and speaking to him ; Send men to 

46 For they heard them speaking, Joppa and eall Simon, surnamed 
with tungsand mng11ifyingGod. Then Peter, . 
Peter answered, 14 Who shall tell thee words, in 

47 Can anyone furbid water, why which thou, and tl1y house, shnlt be 
these should not be baptized, seeing saved. 
they have received the holy spirit, as 15 And, when I bega11 to speak, 
.we also? the holy spirit fell, on them, as ulso 

48 And he commanded them to be upon us, in the begining. · 
baptized, into the name of the Lord. 16 And I remembered the word 
And they besought him to remain of the Lord, how he said, John truly 
certain days. baptized, with water, but ye shall be 

CHAPTER XI. baptized, in the holy sphit. 
1 AND the apostles and brethren, 17 If therefore, God gave tl1e same 

being i11 Judea, heard that the Gen- gift to them, as unto us believing on 
tiles, also, had received the word of the Lord Jesus Christ, was I able to 
God. withstand God? 

2 And when Peter came to Jeru- 18 And hearing these, they were 
salem, they of the circumcision con- silent, and glorified God saying, Then 
tended with him, truly hath God, also give11 repentance 

3 Saying, Thou hast associated, unto life, to the Gentiles. 
with men having not circumcision, 19 Aed they therefore, dispersing, 
and hast eaten with them. by the persecution, that came upon 

4 And Peter beginning, expounded Stephan, we11t as fur as Phenice and 
to them, in order saying, Cyprus, and Antioch speaking the 

5 I was in the city, Joppa, praying, word to noline, if not to the Jews 
and, in an ecstacy, I saw a vision, a only. 
certain vessel, as a great napkin, low- 20 And some meu of them were 
ered, from heaven, by the four eor- Cyprians, and Cyrenians, who com
ners, and it approached me. ing to Antioch, spake to the Grecians 

6 Upon which looking stendfasily, evangelizing Christ Jesus. 
J considered. And J saw quadrupeds, 21 And the band of the Lord wos 
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ACTS. 
with them. And a great multitude 5 And Peter was truly kept in pris· 
believed and turned to the Lord. on, and continiial prayer wus made, 

2'i Aud this word of these things by the churches, unto God, for him. 
was heard, iii the eat'S of the church, 6 And when Herod designed to 
in Jerusalem. And they sent Barna- bring him forth, on that night, Peter 
bas to go unto Antioch, was sleeping between two soldie1'S 

23 Who coming and seeing the hound with two chains, and the keep
gruce of God, rejoiced and exhorted ers before the door, guarded the 
all, with determination of heart to prison. 
cleave to the Lord. 7 And, behold, the angel of the 

24 And he was a good man and Lord was present, and a light shined, 
full of the holy spirit and faith. And in the dwelling, and smiting Peter's 
proper people were added unto the side, he, araised him, saying, arise 
Lord. quickly. And his chains fell from 

25 And Barnabas went to Tarsus his hands. 
to seek Saul. Ami finding him, he 8 And the angel said unto him, 
bro't him unto Antioch. Dress, and bind thy sandals. And he 

26 And it came to pass, a whole did so. . And he said unto him, pnt 
year, they·assembled with the church on thy garments and follow me. · 
and taught much people. And the 9 And departing, he followed him, 
disciples were first called Christians, rind knew not that it was true, that 
in Antioch. was done, by the ani,>'Cl. 

27 In those days, prophets came, 10 And, passing the first prison, 
from Jerusalem, to Antioch. nnd the second, they came to the iron 

28 And one of them named Agn- gate leading into the city, which, of 
bus standing, declared, by the spirit, itself, opened to them. And outcom
tbat a great famine would come upon ing, they passed one street and im
the whole world, which came upon mediately the angel was absent, from 
Clandius Cesar. him. 

2'J Then everyone of the disciples, 11 And Peter coming to himself, 
as he could, eachone, determined to said, Now,· trnly, I know thnt the 
send relief to the brethren dwelling Lord hnth sent his angel and deliver
in Judeli, ed me outofthe hands of Herod, an1l 

:JO Which also they did, sending to all the expectation of the people of 
the elders, by the hand of Barnabas the Jews. 
and Saul. 12 And, considering, he came to 

CHAPTER .XIl. the house of Mnry, the mother of 
I AND, about this time, Herod the John, surnamed Mark, where they 

king, laid his hands upon certain of were all assembled, praying. 
the church to afHict. 13 And Peter knocking the door 

2 And he slew James, brother of of the gate, a maid servant came to 
John. with the swortl, - hearken, named Rhoda. 

3 And seeing that it was pleasing 14 And she knowing Peter's voice 
to the Jews, he proceetled to take she opened not the gate, for gladness, 
Peter also. And the days were of but, entering, said that Peter stood 
unleavened bread. before the gate. 

4 And having arrested, he impris- 15 And they said unto her, Thou 
oned him, delivering him to four qua- art insane. But she affirmed it to be 
ternions of sol.diers to guard him, in- so. And they said, It is hi" angel. 
tending after the passover, to produce 16 And Petei· continued knocking, 
him to the people.* tainetl sixteen men, a prety strong 

*A quaternion of soldiers was four guard for one poor prisoner, who was, 
soldiers. This guard, therefore con· also locked and bolted into the prison, 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
Au<l opening, they saw him and we1·e 4 Then, they being truly sent, by 
ostonished. the holy spirit, they came into Selu-

17 And beckoning to them, with cia. Thence, also, they snile<l into 
the hand to be sileut, he related to Cyprus. 
them, how the Lord had bro't him 5 And having come to Salamis 
outof the prison. And he said,. An- they preached the word of God, in 
nounce these to James und the breth- the synagogs of the Jews. And they 
ren. And, departing, he went into had also John, an attendent. 
another place. 6 And traversing the island, to 

18 And, the day dawning, the stir Paphos, they found a certain sorcerer 
was not small among the soldiers, a falsprophet, a Jew, whose name 
what Peter verily had become. was Bar-jesus, 

19 And Herod having sought him, 7 Who was with the Proconsul, 
and not finding, examining the keep- Sergius Paulus, a prudent man, who 
ers, he eomnuii1ded to be slain. And having called Barnabas and Saul, de
he descended from J upeli to Cesnrea, sired to hear the word of God. 
and abode. 8 And Elymas, the Magician, for 

20 And Herod was exasperated such was his name, by interpretation, 
against the 'l'yrians and ~idoniaus. withstood them, endeavoring to tum 
But they came unanimously, unto him. the Proconsul, from the fuith. 
And, having retained Blnstus of the 9 Then Saul, he also called Paul, 
king's bedchamber,they desired peace, filled with the holy spirit, and, gaz
hecause their country wos nourished ing upon him, 
by the king's. 10 Said, 0 thou fell of all deceit 

21 And upon a set day, Herod and all mischief, son of the devil, 
clothed, in royalty, and sitting on the enemy of all righteousness, canst 
throne, spake unto them. thou not cense perveting the true 

22 Ami the people shouted, The ways of the Lord ? 
voice of God, and not of man. 11 And, now, behold, the hand of 

23 And, instantly, the angel of the the Lord, upon thee. And thou shalt 
Lord smote him, for not giving the be blind, not seeing the sun, for a 
glory to God. And he was worm- season. And immediately, a mist 
eaten, and died. ,, and darkness fell up9n him. And 

24 And the word of God increased wandering, he sought a handleader. 
and multiplied. 12 Then the Proconsul seeing what 

25 And Barnabas and Saul return- was done, believed, being astonished, 
ed, from Jernsnlem, to Antioch, fulfill- at the doctrine of the Lord. 
ing their ministy, fotching with them 13 And those with Paul loosing, 
John surnamed Mark. from Paphos came into Perga, in 

CHAPTER XIIJ. Pamphilia. And John having left 
l AND certain prophets nncl teach- them, returned to Jerusalem. 

ers were in the church, at Antioch, as 14 And they going, from Perga, 
Barnabas a111l Symeon called Niger, they came into Antioch of Pisidiil. 
and Lucius, the Cyreniiln, and Menaen And, entering the synagog, on the 
educated with Herod and Saul. sabbaths, they sat down. 

2 And they ministering and fasting, 15 And, after the reading of the 
unto the Lord, the holy spirit said, law and the prophets, the synagog 
Now separate, for me, Barnabas and rulers sent unto them, saying, Men, 
Saul to the work, which I have as- brethren, if any word of exhortation, 
signed to them. · for the people, is in yon, s11enk. 

3 Then, having prayed and fasted, 16 And Paul having arisen nnd 
nnd laid hands on them, they sent beckoned, with the bond. said, Isra-
lhem. elites, and ye fearing God, hear : 
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ACTS. 
17 The ('rOd of this people, Israel, 3l And we evangelize,nnto you, the 

chose our fathers, and exalted the peo- promise made, to the fathers, that God 
pie when dwelling in the land of fulfiled, to us, the children, having 
Egypt, nnd, with a high arm, he bro't araised Jesus. 
them outof it. 33 As also it is written, iu the sec-

18 Aud, about furty years, he en- ond psalm, Thou art my Sou, this 
dured them, in the wilderness. day I have begotten thee. 

19 And, destroying seven nations, 34 And because he araised him, 
in the Cha~1aiin land, he loted their from the dead, no more to return to 
land unto them. corruption, he hath thus spoken, I 

20 And, after that, about four bun- will give you the sure mercies ot 
dred and fifty years, he gave judges, David. 
until Samuel, the prophet. 35 Therefore, he saith also, in 

21 Aud afterwards,. they desired a another, Thou will not give thy sanc
king. And God gave Saul, son of tified to see corruption. 
Kis, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, 36 For David having truly served 
for.ty years. . his own generation, by the will of 

22 And having removed him, he God, slept, and was laid, with hisfath
araised David, unto them, the king, to ers, nod saw corruption, 
whom, testifying, he said, I have found 37 And whom God araised, Saw 
David of Jesse, a man after my heart, not corruption. 
who shall do all my will. 38 Be it known, therefore, to you, 
· 23 Of his seed, God, accordingto men, brethren, that, thru him, remis
promis, hath araised the savior, Jesus, sion of sin is purchased, for you. 

24 John having aforpreached, be- 39 And, in him, everyone believing 
rore his coming, the baptism of re- shall be justified, from all, of which 
pen ta nee, to all the people of Israel. they could not be, by the law of 

.25 But John having fulfilled his Moses. 
course, he said, Whom suppose ye 40 See ye, therefore, that it may 
iue to be ? I am not, But, behold, he not be fulfilled, upon you, which bath 
cometh after me, whose shoe-latchets been spoken, in the prophets; 
I am not worthy to loosen. 41 Behold, ye dispisiug and won-

26 .Men, brethren, sons of the race der and perish ; for I work n work, 
of Abraham, and they, among you, in your days, a work, in which, ye 
fearing God, to you the word o · all not believe, if one should de 
salvation hath been sent. clare unto you. 

27 For those dwelling, in Jerusa- 42 And the Jews leaving the syna
lem, and their rulera, not knowing agog, the ·Gentiles desired these 
him, and the voices. of the prophets, words to be preached to them, on the 
which are read, on the sabbath, con- next sabbath. 
demoing him, they fulfiled. 43 And the synagog being dismiss-

28 And finding no cau•e of death, ed, many of the Jews and ehlers, 
they desired Pilate to slay him. proselytes to Paul and Bal'llalms, they 

29 And, when they had fulfiled speaking to them, persuaded them to 
all, that was written of him, taking continue in the grace of God. 
down, from the wood, they laid in the 44 And, on the coming sabbath, 
sepufol1er. . nearly the whole city assembled to 

30 And God araised him, from the hear the word of God. 
dead, 45 And the- Jews seeing the multi-

31 Who was seen many days, by tude were filed with wrath, and de
those accompanying him, from Gali- uied what was spoken, by Paul, con
lee, unto Jerusalem, who are his wit- tending and blaspheming. 
nesses, to the people. 46 Then Paul and Barnabas em-
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CHAPTER XIV. 
boldening, said, Jt was necessary that having gazed on him and seeing that 
the word of God should first be spo- he had fuith to be healed, 
kmt to you. Aud it is seen ye reject IO Said, with a great voice, Stand 
it, uud judge ·yourselves unworthy of upright, 011 thy feet. And he leaped 
everlasting Jifo, behold, we turn to aud walked. 
tbe Gentiles. 11 Aud the multitude seeing what 

47 For, so the Lord hath com- Paul had done araised their voices, in 
mnnded us : I have set thee, a light Lyconian, saying, tlie Gods becoming 
of the geutiles, that thou shouldest be men, have descended among us. 
for salvation, unto the end of the 12 And they <'.ailed Barna~, Jupi
eartb. . ter, and Paul, .Mercury, because he 

48 And the Gentiles hearing, re- was the leader of the word. 
joiced, and glodtied the word of the 13 Aud the priest of Jupiter being 
Lord. And they believed, who were before their city and bringing oxen 
·orduined, into eternal Jifo. and garlands, to the gate•, would have 

49 And the word of the Lord was sacrificed, with the multitude. 
published, thru the whole region. · 14 And the apostles, Bamabas and 

50 And the Jews excited the devout Saul, bearing, rending their clothes, 
a111l honornhle women, and the chiefs they ran, among the multitude ex
of the city, and raised a persecution, claiming, 
agaiust Paul nud Hnruabas, aud ex- 15 And saying, Men, why do ye 
l'clled them fro111 their coasts. these? We also.are men being like 

51 Arni they off.,Jmking the dust of you, and evangelize you to tum, from 
their foet,npou them, came to lconium. these vanities, unto thi!' Jiving God, 

;,·i Ami the disciples were filled who made heaven and earth and sea, 
with joy and the holy spirit. and all in them, · 

CHAPTER XJV. 16 Who, in generations past, suf-
1 A ND it came to pnss, in Iconium, fered all nations to walk, in their ways. 

after tliat, they entere<I the synagog 17 And truly be left not himself 
of the .I ewH, and so spnke that a great without witness of well doing, giv
multi!llde of the Jews and Greeks ing us heavenly rains and fruitbearitig 
believed. seasons, filling our hearts with food 

2 And the unbelieving Jews exci- aud gladness. 
ted nnd illntfected the mi111ls of the. 18 Aud, saying these, they hardly 
Gnntil•s. towards the brethren. .. · persuaded the multitude not to sncri-

3 And they abode, a proper time, fice unto them. 
speaking for the Lord, be witnessing 19 And Jews <"ame, from Antioch 
to the word of hi< gmce, l(iving signs and Jconium and exciting the multi· 
and terrors to be done, by their bands. tu de and st-Oning Paul, d1·ew him 

4 And the multitude of the city without the city, supposing him to be 
was divided. And some were, with dead. 
the Jews, nnd some, with the apostles. 20 And the disciples standing 

5 And un assult of the Gentiles and around him, having arisen he entered 
Jews, with the rulers, was made, to the city, and on the morrow, he went 
abuse and stone them. with Barnabas to Derbe. 

6 And, being informed, they fied 21 And evangelizing that city, and 
into Lystria and Derby, cities of La- discipling many, they retumed to 
conia, and the vicinity. Lystria, nnd konium, and Autioch, . 

7 And they evangelized there. 22 Confirming the minds of the 
8 And a certain man impotent in disciples,exhorting them to remain in 

l1is feet, lame, from his mother's the faith, and Lbut, thru much tribuln
womb, who had never walked. tion, we must euter the kingdom of 

9 He heard Paul speaking, who God. 
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ACTS. 
2'J Aud ordaining fo1· them elders, 8 And the henrtknowmg God 

in every church, and having prayed witnessed, to them, giving them tl1e 
with fastiug, they commended them to holy spirit, ns also, unto us. 
the Lord, in whom they had believed. ~ And he judged nothing between 

24 And, passing thrli Pisidia, they us and them, also having purified 
came into .Pamphilia. their hearts, by faith. 

25 And, preaching the word, in IO Now, therefore, why ask ye God 
Perga, they descended into ltaly. to place a yoke upon the ueck of the 
~ Thence they sailed to Antioch, disciples, which neither our fathers 

where they were commended to the nor we could hear?* 
grace of God, in the work, which 11 But, thru the favor of the Lord 
they had fulfilled. , Jesus Christ, we hope to be saved, 

Z7 Ami having come and assem- with whom first they.t 
hied the church, they related what 12 Then all the assembly hushed 
God bad done, by them, and thai he and heard Barnabas aud Pnul relate 
had opened the door of faith to the whnt wonders and terrors God had 
Gentiles. . wrought, among the Gentiles, thru 

28 And they abode there not a them. 
small time, with the disciples. 13 And after they were silent, 

CHAPTER XV. James answered, saying, Men, hreth-
1 AND some coming from Judea ren, hear me. 

taught the brethren that, If ye be not 14 Symiou hath clecfornd how God 
circumcised, in th~ right of Moses, ye first determined to hri11g, from the 
cnn not be saved. Gentiles, a people, for his uame. 

2 The .,question and discussion, 15 And the words of the prophets 
having becilme not small, for Barna- agree with this, ns it hath been writ
bas nnd Paul, with them, they deter- ten ; 
mined that Paul and Barnabas, and 16 Ancl, alter thesP, 1 will return, 
ce1·tain others of them should go to and rebuild the tabernacle of Dnvid, 
the apostles and elders, in Jerusalem, the fallen, and I will rebuilt! its ruins, 

·about this question. ' and 1 will reestahlish it, 
3 They verily being forwarded, by . 17 So that the remainder of men 

the church, they passed thru Phenice shall seek the Lord, and all the Gen
and Samaria, declaring the conver- tiles, upon whom my name hath been 
sion of the Gentiles. And they made called ; they doing nil these. 
great joy to all the brethren. 18 Known unto God are nil his 

4 And, having come into Jerusalem, works, from eternity. 
they were received, by the church 19 Whe1·efore, I determine not to 
and tl1e apostles and the elderS, and trouble those having t1,1rued to God, 
related all, that God had done;. thru from the Gentiles; 
them.- _ * The eo1nrnon translation is, " 7 hy 

5 . And some o~ the -~ect of the tempt ye God ? &c. The simple mean· 
pharisees arose havmg bel!eved, .say- ing of the Greek word, peirazete is to 
mg That they should be c1rcumc1sed, ask, desire, seek, or petition, which is 
a11d keep the law of Moses. very different from the meanine: of 

6 And the apostles and elders as- tempt. ~ 

semhled to ~on~ider this wo~d. t The Greek is kath onproton kakei· 
7 And. t~1s dispute becommg great, noi, and I have here given the exact 

Peter ar1smg, smd unto th!'m, Men; and literal rendition of these words. 
brethren, you know that, m former The common rendition is, we shall be 
~ays, God elected among us, the.Gen- saved even as they, which is probably 
tries to bear the word o! the Gospel, a fair phrasiology, i. e. thev first saved, 
from my mouth, and beheve. or the first believers saved. 
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CHAP'l'ER XVI. 
20 But that we should write unto: gefizing the word of the L.ord, with 

them to abstain from the pollutions' many' othei'S. · 
of idols and fornication and strangu- 36 And, after some days, Paul.Sllid 
lation and blood. · to lJamabas; Returning,. we will· ··i·e-

21 For l\1oses, from the ancient visit our brethren; in every city, in 
generations, bath those, in every city, which' we have· preached the wol'd 
preaching him, in the synagogs, ever_y of the Lord, how they are. · . . 
sabbath, he being reud. · ·. 37 And .6arnabas determined that 

22 '!'hen it pleased .the apostles John, surnamed Mark, should accom 
anrl the elders, with the whole church pan)·. / · · . 
to selld chosen men of them, to An- 38 But Paul. would not; he having 
tioch, with Paul and Barnabas, Judas left them, at Pamphilia and accom
cnlle<l Barsaba, and Silas, leading panyed them not to the work. 
men among the brethren, 39 And the contention was such, 

23 Writing thus, by their hand; they separated from each other. And 
The apostles and elders, and breth- Barnabas taking Mark sailed to Cy
ren, Joy to those of the Gentiles, pru,,_ . 
in Antioch and Sy1'ia and Cilicin: 40 And Paul having chosen Silas, 

24 When we heard that some, being recommended to the grace of 
comiug from us, troubled you, with God, by the brethren, he departed. 
words, di•turbing your souls, com- 41 And he passed thru Syria and 
manding to be circumcised, and to Ciliciit confirming the churches. 
keep the luw, whom we commanded CHAPTER XVL 
not, 1 AllD be came to Derbe and Lys-. 

25 It pleasetl ns becoming unan•- tra, And, behold a certain disciple 
mous to send chosen men, unto you, was there named Timothy, son of a 
with om· ,beloved Barnabas and Paul, certain woman, a Jewess, a believer, 

26 l.\'len hazarding their lives, for and the rather, a G1·eek, · . 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 2 Who was witnessed, by the 

27 We have also sent Judas and brethren, in Lystra and Jconium. 
Silas, and they, by word, will relate 3 And Paul desired him to accom
these, pany him, and taking, he circumcised 

28 For it hnth pleased the holy him, on account of the Jews being 
spirit and us to lay no more bnrthen in those plnces, for all knew bis filth, 
upon you, hut these necessary things; ei· to he a Greek. 

29 To abstaiu from idolo:ftering 4 And, as they passed thru the cit
and blood, and strari'gled and fornica- ies, they delivered, unto them, the de
tiou ; from which, keeping yourselves. crees ordsined, by the apostles, and 
ye shall well do. Farwell. elders, in Jerusulem, to be kept. 

30 They, therefore, depurting, came 5. Ami then the churches were 
to Antioch, and, assembling the estahtished, in the faith, and increased, 
multitude, they delivered the letter. in nuirober, daily. 

31 Aud reading they rejoiced for 6 And, having passed thru the 
consolation. Phrygian and Galstian coast, 1md be-

32 Aud Judas and Silas and others ing forbidden by the holy spirit to 
being prophets, thru a long speech, preach the word, in Asia, . 
exhorted and confirmed the brethren. 7 Coming to Myrih, they essayed 

33 And offic·iating, for a time, they to enter Bithyniil, and the sphit suf.. 
were dismissed, in peace, from the faced them not, 
brethren, to the apostles. 8 And bypnssing Mysiil, they de-

34 And it pleased Silas to 1·emain. scended into Trolis. . 
35 Aud Paul and Barnabas oon- 9 And a vision of the night ap

tinued, in Antioch, teaching and evan- peared unto Paul. It was a man of 
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l\lncedon standing calling him and unlawful fo1· us to receive, or ouscrvc, 
saying, Coming into Macedoaiu, help being Rornnns. 
us. 22 And the mob nl'ose agaiust 

10 Ami after he had seen the vis- them. And the magistrates Iii) iu;: 
ion, we endeavored to depart, into off their mantles commauded to 
l\lacedonia, supposing that the Lord scourge. 
had called us to evangelize, unto 23 And having given them mauy 
them. stripes, they cast into pl'ison, co:11-

l l Then, leaving Trotis, we came mantling the jailer to keep them sntly. 
direct to Samothracia, and the mor- 24 'Who having received such 11 

row, to N en polis, charge, cast them into the iner pl'isou, 
12 Anti, thence, into Philippus, and fastened their feet, in the wood. 

which is the chief city, of this part 25 And, at midnight, Punl am! Silas 
of llfacedonia, a colony. And we having prayed, they praised God. 
abode, in that city, certain days. 26 And suddenly a gl'eat enrtli-

13 Ami, on the sabbath day, we quake came and the foundutious of 
went without the city, by a river, the prison were shaken. Auel ir1111H!
where prayer was appointed to be diately all the doors were opeued, 
made. And, sitting, we spoke to the and the bonds of all were loosed. 
woman accompanying. Z'/ And the prison keeper h"ing 

14 And a certain woman named awakened, and seeing the pri;ou 
Lydia, a pul'plcdealer, of the city of doors opened, drawing his sword, li" 
'fhyatira, worshiping God, heared, would have killed himself, suppo•iug 
whose heart the Lord opened to heed the prisoners to have Heel. 
Paul's preaching. 28 And Paul cried, with a 101111 

15 And when she was baptized voice, saying, Do thyself no harm, 
and he1· house, she invited, saying, if for we are all here. 
ye have judged me to be faithfill, to 29 And, having called aii .. Jit, lie 
the Lord, corning into my house, kaped in and becoming trerm~ous he 
abide. And she constrained us. prostrated before Paul a11<l Silas, 

16 And it came to pass, we going 30 And bro't them out nnd soitl, 
to prayer, a certain damsel having Lords, what can I do to be saved. 
an evil spirit of iniquity met us, who 31 And they said lielievc on the 
bro't much gain to her lol'ds, by for- Lord Jesus Cllfist, and thou shalt lie 
tuntelling. saved and thy house. 

17 She following Paul and us, cried, 32 And they explained, to him, tho 
saying, These men are the servants word of the Lord, and to all, in his 
of the most high God, who declare, house, 
unto ns, the way of salvation. 3.3 Arni taking them the saruc houl' 

18 And she did this many days. of the night, he washed their stripe", 
And Pat:il being grieved, and having and he and his were baptize1l iurrue
turned, said to the spirit, I command diately. 
thee, in the name of Jesus Christ, to 34 And bringing them into his house 
depart from her. A.nd it departed he hro't food, and rejoiced, heliel'ing 
that hour. in Go,1, with his houshold. 

19 And her lords seeing that the 35 And day being come, the mng
hope of these gains was gone, taking istrates sent the wuucluearers, sayirrg, 
Paul and Silas, they drew them into dismiss these men.* 
the market·p!ac~, unto the rulers. • •It is perhaps difficult to nnrlrrstand 
• 20 And br.m~mg them to the m!1g- what officer this was. The Gn·ek worrl 
1strates, they said, '.fhese men, bemg is rabdouchos, and the definition is, the 
Jews, trouble our city, bearer of a rod, wand, or stall~ as judge 

,21 And teach customs, which are in the contests, in the o-ames, in Greece 
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CHAPTER XVII. 
36 And the prisonkeeper related 6 And not finding them, they drag

tbese words to Paul, that the magis- ed Jason and some brethren to tbe 
trates had ordered that they should cityrulers, exclaiming, That these 
be released. Now, therefore, going, subverting the world are present also, 
depnrt, in peace. 7 Whom Jason bath received. And 

37 And Paul said unto them, beat- these all counteract the decrees of 
ing us openly unjudged,being, Roman Cesar, saying That another king is, 
citizens, they have cast into prison, Jesus. 
and now they would expel us privet- 8 And they disturbed the populace 
ly. Certainly not But they coming and the cityrulers having heard the&ej 
shall release us. 9 And taking security of Jason and 

38 And the wandbearers told these the others, they dismissed them. 
words to the magistrates. And they 10 And the brethren immediately 
feared, hearing that they were Ro- sent away Paul and Silas, by night, 
mans. iuto Ber&, who having come entered 

39 And, coming, they besought the synagog of the Jews. 
them, and bringing them forth desir- 11 These were nobler, than in 
ed them to depart. Thessalonica, who received the word, 

40 And, leaving the prison, they with ell willingness, searching the 
came unto Lydia. And, seeing the scriptures dayly, if these can be so. 
brethren, they comforted them and 12 And then many of them believ-
departed. · ed, and of the most accomplished 

CHAPTER XVII. Grecian women, and of men not a 
1 Passing thru Amphipolis and few. 

Apollonia, we came into Thessalonica, 13 And when the Jews of TheBSa
where was a synagog of the Jews. lonica knew that the word of God 

2 And, accordiug to custom, with was preached, by Paul, in Berea, they 
Paul, be entered, with them, and, on came there, exciting the populace. 
three sabbaths, reasoned, with them, 14 And then the brethren immedi· 
from the scriptures, ately dismissed Paul to go, as unto 

3 Opening and establishing that the sea. But Silas and Timothy re
Cbrist must suffer and be arnised mained there. 
from the dead, and that Ahis is the 15 And those accompanying Paul 
Christ Jesus, whom I declare unto bro't him unto Athens. And receiv
you. ing commandment, unto Silas and 

4 And some of them believed and Timothy, that they should come unto 
consorted with Paul and Silas, and, him most speedily, they departed. 
of the devout, a great multitude, and 16 And Paul waiting them, at 
of the first women, not a few. Athens, his spirit was stured within 

5 But the zealous and unbelieving him, he beholding the whole city 
Jews becoming zealous and associat- given to idolatry. 
ing some vile men of the forumspeak- 17 Then he indeed disputed, in the 
ers,* and gathering the rabble, they synagog, with the Jews, and the de
disturbed the city, and, assaulting vout, and in the market daily, with all 
Jason's house, they sought to bring assembling. 
them out to the people. 18 And some of the Epicurean 
a judge, who adjudged the prize of and stoic philosophers encountered 
poetry, at Athens, o_ne carrying the rod, sembly, courts &c. An orator, or plead
or Ronian faces, a hctor. er of causes, or a hawker of small 

*The Greek word is ag6raios, which wares, or provisions. This collet;tio!l 
means one frequenting the agora, or seems to have been the most unpr1nc1-
place of public business or debate, as pied of that class of men ready to do 
our town hall, city hall, debating as- any thing coming to hand. 
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him. And some said, What will this day, in which, he will judge the world1 
babier say ? And others, he seems in righteousness, by the man, whom 
to be a declarer of strange divinites, he hath ordained, giving foith unto 
for, he preached to them Jesus and all, having araised him, from the dead. 
the reserection. 32 And, hearing the reserection of 

19 And taking him, they bro't him the dead, some mocked, and others 
to Mar's hill, saying, Can anyone said, We will hear thee again con
know this new doctrine declared, by cerning this. 
thee ? · 33 And so Paul departed, from 

20 For thou bringest certain strange their midst. 
things to our ears. We wish, there- 3-1 And certain men adhered to him, 
fore, to know what these things are? believing, nmong whom, Dionysii.Is, 

21 For all the Athenians· and the the Areopagite, and a woman named 
guests loitered in nothing else, but to Damaris, and others, with them. 
tell, or hear some news. CHAPTER XVIII. 

22 And Paul standing, in the midst 1 ANn, after these, Paul having left 
w Mar's hill, said, Athenians, in all, I Athens, came to Cm'inth, 
.(IJ?rcieve you being too superstitious. 2 Aud finding n certain Jew named 

23 I<'or, bypassing and beholding Aquila, horn in Pontus, having lntly 
your devotions, I found an altar, on· come from Italy, and Priscilla, his 
which it is written, To the unknown wife, for this, Claudiiis had com
God, whom ye here worship being manded all Jews to dc11art from 
ignorant, him I declare unto you. Rome, he came unto them. 

24 God having made the world and 3 And being of the same art, he 
all therein, he being govening Lord. abode with them, and wrought, for 
of heaven and earth, dwelletb not in they were temmakers, hy art. 
handmade temples, 4 And, every sabbath he reasoned, 

25 Nor is he worshiped, by men's with them, in the synagog, nnd per
hauds, needing anything, he giving suaded the Jews and Greeks. 
life and breath and all, to all. . 5 And, when Silas and Timothy 

26. And he hath made of one blood had come, from Macedonia, Paul was 
every nation of men to dwell upon encouraged, in the spirit, proving 
rill the race of the earth, appointing Jesus Chrisno the Jews. 
the set times and the bounds of their 6 And, they opposing nrnl blasphe
babitations, ming, he having shukmt his raimem, 

'Zl To seek the Lord, if, any how, he snid unto them, Your blood be 
they may feel after and find him, tho' upon your own head ; I clean. From 
he is not dwelling (ar from eachone now, I turn to the Gentiles. 
<>f us. · 7 Aud departing thence, he entered 

28 For, in Mm, we live and move the house of one named Jn8tns, wor
.md are, as some also of your own shiping God, whose house cloajoincd 
poets have said, For we also are the the synagog. 
offilpring. 8 Krispus, the synagogmler, he-

29 Being, therefore, the oft".-pring lieved on the Lord, with his whole 
of God, we should not think the di- honse. And many of the Korinthihns 
vinity to be like gold, nor silver, hearing believed, and were baptized. 
nor stone, the work of art and man's 9 Ami the Loni, in a vision, said 
ievice. unto Paul, by night, Pear not, hut 

30 And God formerly disregarding speak and cease not; 
tbe times of this ignorance, now JO For I am with thee, and noone 
commandeth all men, everywhere, to shall touch thee to hmt thee, for much 
repent, people is for me, in this city. 

31 Becunse he hath appointed a 11 And he remuined a ycnr and 
in 



CHAPTER XIX. 
six months, teaching the word of God of the Lord. And being zenlous, in 
among them. spirit, he spake and taught carfully 

12 Aud Glllleo being proconsul, of the thiugs of the Lord, understand· 
Achnia the Jews unanimously insur- ing only John's baptism. 
rected against Paul, aud brn't him into 26 And he began to perform, in 
the court, the synogog. And Aqlllla and Priscil-

13 Saying Tlmt he persuadeth men la having heard him they took him 
to wor•hip God, against the law. and .expounded, to him, the way of 

14 Aud Paul designing to open his God. 
mouth, GalJeo said unto the Jews, If; 27 And he desiring to go into 
thernfol'e it can be simply a crime, or Achaia, the brethren wrote exhorting 
a thotless mischief, Jews, according the disciples to receivehim, who,hav
to the question, I might uphold you. ing come, helped those much having 

15 But, if it is a question of a believed, thru grace. 
word, and names and of your law, 28 For, he mightily convinced the 
see ye it, for I will be no judge of Jews, showing publicly, from the 
these. scriptures, Jesus to be Christ. 

16 And be drove them,from the CHAPTER XIX. 
judgmentseat, 1 AND it came to. pass, while Apol-

17 Aud all the Greeks taking Sos- los was in Korinth, Paul passing thru 
thenes, the synagogruler, beat before the upper regions, came into Ephesus, 
the judgme11tseat. And Galleo cared and finding some disciples, 
nothiug of these things. ~ He said to them, Have ye reeeiv• 

18 Aud Puul having tarried . there, ed the holy spirit 'believing? And 
certain days, and arranging the hreth- they said unto him, If a holy spirit is 
ren, he suiled into Syria, and, with we .have not heard.. 
him, Priscilla und A:quila, he having . 3 Then he said unto them, lutO 
shaved his head, in Kenchriia, fur; he what have. ye been baptized? And 
bad a vow. they said, Into John's baptiSm •. 

19 Aud he arrived at Ephesus, and 4 And Paul said, John indeed bilp
left them there. And, entering the tized the bftptism of repentance, say
synagog, reasoned with the Jews. ing, to the people, ye mUBt beliew 

20 And they des.iring him to re- the coming after him, the Jeiwl 
main a longer time with them, he Christ. . ' . 
consented not. . . 5 And, hearing, they were baptized 

21 But he forwelled them, siiying, into the name. of the Lord Jesus. 
It is necessary, by all means, that I 6 And, Paul having laid hands on 
should keep the coming feast, in Je- them, the holy spirit came upon them 
rusalern. But I will reuirn to y9u and they spake ,with tungs and propho 
again, God willing. And be departed ecied. 
from Ephesus. 7 And all the men were abollt 

22 Anti, arriving at Cesariia, having twelve. 
gone aud saluted the church, be went 8 And, entering the synagog, he 
into Antioch. expounded for three months, disput-

23 And,having labored, some time, ing and pe1·suading the things con
he departed, traversing, in order, the cerning the kingdoin of God. . 
country of Galatia, and Phrygia, 9. And, as some wel'e hardened and 
strengthening ull the disciples. disbelieved evil speaking the way 

24 And a certain Jew, named before the multitude, he leaving them, 
Apollos, born at Alexandria, a man he separated the disciples, d;sputing, 
of words, and powerful, in the scrip- in the school of one Tyrannus, daily. 
tures, arrived at Ephesus. 10 And this continued for two 

25 He was instructed, in the way years. So all dwelling, in Asia heard 
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AC'l'S. 
the word of the Lord Jesus, Jews and Jerusalem, saying That, after going 
Greeks. there, I must see Rome also. 

11 And God wrought special mir- 2'..l And having sent two, into l\Iac-
acles by Paul's hands. edonia, ministering for him, Timothy 

12 And so napkins, or aprons were and Erastus, he remained, in Asia, 
bro't, from his surfuce,to the diseased, for a time. 
and the diseases left them, and the 23 And it came to pass, about that 
evil spirits left them. time, no small talk wss about the 

13 Then certain of the stragling way; 
Jews, exorcists" under took to call, up- 24 For, Demetrius, a certain silver
on those having evil spirits, the name smith, making silver temples of Diana 
of Jesus Christ, saying, We adjure bro't no small gain to the artists, 
you, by Jesus, whom Paul preach- 25 Whom having collected,audthose 
eth. of like occupation, he Sllid, l\Ien ye 

14 A11d seven sons ofSkeuii, a Jew, know that,by this craft, our wealth is. 
a chiefpriest, were they doing this. 26 And ye see and hear that not 

15 And the evil spirit answering, Ephesus alone, but all Asia, this Paul 
said, Jesus I know, and Paul I under- persuading hath turned away suitable 
stand; but you, who are ye ? people, saying that no Gods are made 

16 And the man, in whom the evil hy hands, 
spirit was, leaping upon them and 27 And not this our craft only is 
having overcome them, he prevailed endangered to come to naught,but also 
against them, so that they fled from the temple of the great goddessD'iana 
that house, naked and wounded. will be called nothing, and her mag-

17 And this became known, to all nificenee destroyed, whom all Asia 
the Jews and Greeks dwelling, in and the world worshipeth. 
Ephesus. Aud fear fell on all them, 28 And hearing and being filled, 
and the name of the· Lord Jesus was with wrath, they cried, saying, Great 
magnified. is D'iana of the Ephesians. 

18 And many of the professing 29 And the whole city was fille<l 
came confessing and acknowledging with confusion. And, taking Gaius 
their deeds. and Aristarchus, Paul's fellow travel-

19 .And some of those prsetizing ers, they unanimously rushed into the 
curious arts, bringing their hooks thenter. 
burned befure all. And they counted 30 And Paul desiring to go into 
the prices of them, and found five the crowd, the disciples suffered him 
m)'riads of silver. t noL 

20 So the word of the Lord grew 31 And some of the Asiarulers be-
and increased mightily. iog friends to him, sent to him desir-

21 And ss he bad fulfilled these, ing him not to enter the theater. 
Paul designed, in the spirit, passing 32 Others cried this, and then 
thru Macedonia and Acbaia, to go to another, for the assembly was confi1s-

* This word is used, here figurativly. ed, and the multitude knew not, for 
The Greek word is exorkistes, which what they had assembled, 
means a person appointed to administer 33 An.d they drew Alexand.er fr<?m 
oaths as are all kinds of m"llistrates the multitude, the Jews puslung him 
in mi:.iern times, on all oceas1ons, and out. And Alexander having waved 
certain officers, in courts, at court time the band, desired to apologize to the 
and were prob&bly some wh&t like jus- people. 
ticesof the pea.ce, in modern times. 34 But knowingthat he was a Jew, 

t The Greek is argurion, and means it became the V?ic~ of all, fo.r a':'_out 
silv~r generally, or a silver mine, with· two hours excla1mmg, Great IS Diana 
out reference to price, or quality. of the Ephesians. 
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CHAPTER XX. 
35 And the townclerk having np· G And, after the days of unleaven 

peased the multitude, he said, Ephe- bread, we loosed from Philippi, and 
sinus, \Vhnt man is, who knoweth arrived at 1'roas, in five da,ys, and 
not that the city of the Ephesians is here we abode, seven days. 
a worshiper of the great goddess 7 And, on the first sabbath, the dis
Diann, and the J ovsentimage." ciples being assembled to break bread, 

36 These being undeniable, there- Paul conversed with them, meaning 
fore, it becomes you to be quiet, and to depart, on the morrow, and he 
do nothing rashly. continued the word, until midnight. 

37 l•'or you have bro't those men, 8 And sufficien.t lan1ps were, in the 
neither tcmplerobbers, nor blasphe- chamber, where they were. assem- 0 

ming your Goddess. bled. 
38 Therefore, if Demetiius, and 9 And a certain youth named Eu

tbe artificers, with him, have a wm·d ticbus sitting, in the wiudow, hnving 
agninst anyone, the causplenders are fnlleu into a deep sleep, Paul being 
known nnd the proconsuls. Implead long conversing, and having sunk 
they eachother. t down, in sleep, be fell below, from 

3!) But, if ye inquire anything about the third loft, and was token up dead. 
other matters, it shall be determined, IO And Paul descending fell upon 
in a lawful assembly. him, and embracing him, said, Worry 

40 For we are liable to be implead- ye not, for bis life is in him. 
ed for this clay's tumult, nol:ine being 11 And having ascended and bro
able to give account ofthis·commotiou. ken bread, and partaken, nnd con-

41 And, saying these, he dismissed versed, until the dawn, then he de-
tbe assembly. parted. 

CHAPTER XX. 12 And they bro't the youth living, 
1 ANn, after the tumult had ceased and were not a little comforted. 

Paul having called and embraced the 13 And we . proceeding, into tbe 
disciples, departed to go, into Mace- ship, we sailed to Assos, then intend
donill. ing to take in Poul, for so it was ar-

2 And, traversing those parts, and, ranged,. he intending to walk. 
having given them much exhortation, 14 And when he met us, at Assos, 
he went iuto Greece. receiving him, we came to Mitylene. 

3 And having labored there, three 15 Theuce, sailing, we came, on 
months, the plot of the Jews being the morrow, over against Chios, nnd 
known, to him, designing to go into the next, we nnived at Sumos, and 
Syriil, he proposed to return thru remaining in Troi,'Yllium, we came, 
l\lacedonia. on the next, into Miletus, · 

4 And Sopnter of Berea accom- 16 For, Paul determined to sail by 
pimied him, into Asia, and Al"istar- Ephesus, because he would not spend 
elms, and Secundus of the Thessalo- the time in Asia. For lie hastened, 
nians, and Gaius a11tl Timothy of if possible, to be at Jerusalem, on the 
Derlie, and Tychicus and Trophimus day of Pentekost. 
of 1\sia. 17 And, from Miletus, going to 

5 These preceeding awaited us at Ephesus, he collected the elden1 of 
Troas. the church, 

•They had a tradition that this image 18 ~nd, whe:i they had assembled 
of the Goddess, or its prototype was unto hnn, be said unto them, ye un
sent down to them from Jupiter. derstond that, from the first cloy, in 

t Proconsuls were governors of prov- which ~ came i.nto Asiil, how I have 
inces and held courts and judged offen· been with )'.OU, 111 all seasons, • 
dore, and the ngoraror were pleaders, 19 Servmg the Lord, With all 
or arguers, in th~ courts. humility, and with many tears 1md 
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trials, which befell me, in the way-' hands have ministered to my necessi-
layings of the Jews, ties, and those, with me. 

20 How J withheld nothing profit- 35 l have showed you all things, 
able, how I have explained to you that, so laboring, ye might support 
and taught you, in public and in the the weak, and remember the words 
houses, of the Lord Jesus, that he said, It is 

21 Testifying to the Jews and to much better to give than to receive. 
the Greeks repentance towards God, 36 And, speaking these, falling on 
and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, his knees, he prayed, with them all. 

22 And, now, behold, I go hound, 37 And a like son·ow came upon 
, in the sph·it, unto Jerusalem, not all. And falling on Paul's neck, they 

knowing what may befall me there, kissed him, 
23 Except that the holy spirit tes- 38 Sorrowing most, for the word, 

tifieth, saying That bonds and afilie- which he spake, That they would 
tlons await, in every city. not see his face again. And they ac-

24 But I make this word nothing, companied him, to the ship. 
nor hold I my life dear, to me, if I CHAPTER XXI. 
may finish my course, with joy, and 1 AND it came to pass, as we were 
the ministry, which I have received lanched away, being separated from 
of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gos- them, we came directly to Koos, and 
pel of the grace of God. next to Rhodes, then to Patara. 

25 And, now, behold, I know that 2 And finding a ship bound to 
you all,among whom lhave intercours- Phenicia, entering, we proceeded. 
cd, preaching the kingdom of God, 3 And discovering Cyprus, and 
shall not see my face again. leaving it, on the left, we sailed into 

26 Therefore, I witness, unto you, Syria, and stoped at Tyre. For there 
this day, that I pure from the blood the ship would unload the cargo. 
of all. 4 And, finding disciples, who per-

27 For I have not denied to declare, suaded Paul, by the spirit, not to as
unto r,ou, the whole counsel of God. cend to Jerusalem, we abode there, 

28 fake heed, therefore, unto your- seven days. 
selves, and to all the flock, over which 5 And, when we had accomplished 
the holy spirit hath made you over- the days, departing, we proceeded, 
seers, to feed the chnrch of God, all esco1ting, with the women and 
w.hiC'h he hath purchased, with bis children, until outof the city. And 
own blood. falling on the knees, we prayed. 

29 For I know this, that, after my 6 And, embracing eachother, we 
departure, grievous wolves shall enter entered the ship, and they returned 
not sparing the flock. to their own. 
· 30 And, from yourselves, men will 7 And we finishing the r.ourse, from 

arise speaking perversities to draw Tyre, we arrived at Ptolemnls. And, 
disciples after them. saluting the brethren, we abode with 

31 Therefore, watch, remembering them, one day. 
that, thru years, I ceased not, night 8 And, on the mon-ow, those de
and day, with tears, warning everyone. parting, with Paul, came to Cesare&. 
~ And, now, brethren, I commend And entering Philip's house, tl1e evan

yon to God, and the word of his gelist's, who was one of the seven, 
grace, which able to upbuild and give we abode, with him. 
you tm inheritance, among the sane- 9 And he had four danghters, vir-
tified. gins, prophesying. 

33 I have coveted noone's silver, 10 And we abiding many days, a 
nor gold, nor apparel. certain prophet named Agabus, came 

3°\ Aud yourselves know that these from Judea, 
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CHAPTER XXL 
11 A111l coming unto us, and taking about thee,are nothing, but thou allo 

Paul's girdle, and binding his hands keepest the law orderly. 
nod feet, he said, Thus saith the holy 25 And, couceming the believing 
spirit, the man, whose this girdle is, Gentiles, we have sent, commandin.o 
the Jews shall bind, in Jerusalem, them to keep no rites, if not to kee • 
and deliver, into the hands of the themselves from idolofi'erings, and 
Gentiles. blood, and strangled and fornication. 

12 And as we heard these, we and 26 Then Paul taking the men, on 
the citizens besought him not to as- the morrow, purifying, with them, he 
cend to Jerusalem. was in the temple, signifying the ful-

13 And Paul answered: What do filment of the days ot' purification, 
ye, weeping and breaking my heart? until the oblation should be offered, 
For, lam ready, not ouly to be houud, for every one of them. 
but to die, at Jerusalem, for the name Zl And, when the seven days were 
of the Lord Jesus. nearly ended, the Jews, from Asia, 

14 And he not being persuaded, seeing him, in the temple, excited all 
we ceased, saying, The will of the the multitude, and laid hands upon 
Lord come. him, 

15 Ancl, after those days, we pack- 28 Exclaiming, Israelites, help.• 
ed up and ascended, into Jerusalem. This is the man teaching, everywhere, 

16 And of the disciples, at Cesarea against the people, and the law, end 
they came bringing Monson, a cer- this place. And he hath also bro't 
tain Cyprian, an old disciple, with Greeks, into the temple, and hath pol
whom we should lodge. luted this holy place. · 

17 And we arriving, at Jerusalem, 29 For they had seen Trophimus, 
the brethren received us gladly. the Ephesian, with him, in the city, 

18 .And, on the morrow, Paul went, whom they supposed that Paul had· 
with us, to James. And all the elders brn't, into the temple. 
were present. 30 And the whole city was arous-

19 And, saluting them, he declared ed, and the people assembled. And 
particularly what God had done taking Paul, they drew him, without 
among the Gentiles, thru his min- the temple. And, immediatly the 
istry. doors were shut. 

20 And they hearing glorified the 31 And they seeking to slay him, 
Lord, and said, unto him, thou seest, report came to the captain t of the·, 
brother, that all the myriads of the band, that all Jerusalem was up roared,' 
believing Jews are zealous of the 32 Who immediately taking sol
law. cliers and centurions, ran upon them. 

21 And they understand, of you, And they seeing the captain and the · 
that thou teachest apostacy, from Mo- soldiers, quit beating Paul. 
Ilks, to nil the Jews, among the Gen- 33 Then th<> captain having ap. 
tiles, teaching them not to circumcise proached takini him, commanded 
children, nor follow the customs. him to be bound, with two chains, 

22 What is it therefore? The mul- and inquired who he could be, and • 
titude must wholly assemble, for they what he had done? 
will hear that thou hast come. *The Greek word is boethei!, mean-

23 Do, therefore, what we tell thee. ing to run and shout and holla, as peo
W e have four men having a vow, on pie do, at fires and such exciting occa-
themselves. sions. ' 

24 Taking them, purify, with them, t This officer was called chiliarkos 
and disburse with them, that they and was commander of 1000 men, and, 
ma.y shave the heads. Then all will in the Roman service, held about the 
know that whnt they have been told, rank of 6ur Colonel, 
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34 And others, nmong the multi- From whom also having received Jer

t11de, crying, what other? And not ters, unto the brethren, I wem unto 
being nble, to know the truth, for the D-Jmascus, to bring then"e those 
upronr, he ordered him to be hro't bound, to Jerusalem, that they might 
into ·the incampment." be punished. 
~ And, when he came upon the 6 And it happened unto me jour

steps, he was moved and carried, by neying and approaching Damascus, 
the soldiers, for the· violence of the about noon, suddenly, from heaven, a 
multitude. sufficient light shined ar~tmd me. 

36 }<'or the multitude of the people . 7 Aud I fell prostrate, hearing n 
followed, crying, Seize him. voice saying, unto me, Saul, Saul, for 

37 And Pnul desiring to be taken what per.ecutest thou me? 
into the incampment, lie said to the 8 And I answered, Who a1t thou 
captain, If it is lawful for me to Lord? And he said, unto me, I nm 
speak unto thee? And he said, know- Jesus, the Nazarene, whom tbou per-
est thou Greek ? secutest. 

38 Art thou not the Egyptian, who, 9 And they being with me, verily 
before these days, having been expel!- saw the light and were fearful, but 
ed, led, into the wilderness, four thou- heard not the voice speakiug to 
sand men of the murderers ? me. 

39 Then Paul said, I am truly n 10 And I said, What shall I do, 
man, a Jew, of Tarsus, of Silieia, not Lord? And the Lord said, unto me, 
a citizen of an obscure city. And I standing enter Damascus, and there 
pray thee, permit me to speak to the it shall be told thee, concerning all, 
people. which are appointed for thee to do. 

40 And he being permitted, Pa,td 11 And, as I saw not, for the glory 
standing upon the steps, waved the of that light, I was hand-Jed, by those 
hand to the people. And entire silence accompanying me, and entered Da
being made, he spoke, in the Hebrew mascus. 
dialect, saying, 12 And a certain man, ·Ananias, 

CHAPTER XXll. devout, according to the law, nod 
1 Men, brethren and futhers, bear well reported, ·by nil the resident 

ye now my apology, to you. Jews, 
2 And hearing that he spoke to 13 Coming unto me and standing 

them, in the Hebrew dialect, they kept said to me, ll1·other Saul, see. And 
the more silence, . I, in the same hour, looked upou him • 

. 3 I am verily a Jew, bom in Tarsus, 14 And he said, the God of our 
in Cilicia, but educated, in this city, at :futhers hath chosen thee, that thou 
the feet of Gamaliel, and taught after shouldest know his will, and sec tl1e 
the exactness of the paternal law, a just, aud hear the voice of his mouth. 
zealous deputy of God, as ye all are 15 For thou shalt be bis witness, to 
to-day, . . . all men, of what thou hast seen and 

. 4 Who, in this way, persecuted heard. 
unto death, binding and deliveril!g, 16 And now, what desirest thou? 
into prison, men and women, Arising, be baptized, and cleanse thy 

5 As, also, the highpriest witness~ sins, beseeching the name of the 
eth for me, and all the presbytery, Lord. · 

*This is commonly rendered some. • 17 And it h~ppened unto me, hnv
cried one thing and some another, and mg i:etm·!1ed mto Jerusalem, and,. I 
this is probably the meaning of the praymg, Ill the temple, I became m 
phrase. But I have given it the literal an ecstacy, 
rendition. The Greek words are allo ti, 18 Arni I saw him saying unto me, 
what ot.her. Ilas~n and leave Jerus.lem quickly, 
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CHAPTElt XXIII. 
for they will not receive thy testimony 30 And on the morrow, desiring to 
conceming me. knpw the certainty, for what he was 

19 Aud I said, Lord, they under- accused, by the Jews, he loosed him 
stand that I imprisoued and lieut, in from the bands. And he command
the syuugogs, those believing on thee. ed the highpriests and their whole 

20 And when the blood of thy council to come. And bringing Paul 
martyr, Stephan, was shed, I was be sat him, before them. · 
standing and assenting to his death, CHAPTER XXIII. 
keeping the garments of those slay- 1 AND Paul having scrutenized the 
ing him. council, said, Men, brethren, I have 

21 And he said unto me, Depart, lived, in all good conscience, to God, 
for I slrnll send thee far, unto the Gen- unto this day. 
tiles. 2 And Ananias, the highpriest, 

22 Auel they heard him up to this commanded the bystanders to strike 
word, nnd lifted their voice, saying, him, on his mouth. 
Take this one from the earth, for he 3 Then Paul said unto him, God 
is not fit to live. shall strike thee, whitened wall. Sitest 

23 And they exclaiming a0d rend- thou judging me, accortlingto the law 
ing the clothes, and throwing dust violating the law, commandest thou 
into the city, me to be smitten? 

24 The captain ordered him to be 4 And the bystanders said, Revil
bro't:, into the encampment, ordering est thou God's highpriest? 
him to be examined by a scourge, 5 And Paul said, I knew not, 
that be might know, for what fault brethren, that he is highpriest. For it 
they cried, at him. is written, Thou shalt not evilspeak 

25 A ntl, us they bound him, with the ruler of the people. 
tl1011gs, Paul said unto the centurion 6 And Pnul knowing that part 
standing, If it is lawful for you to were of the Sadducees and the other 
scourge a man, a Roman nnd uncon- of the Ph11risees, he exclaimed, in 
demns<l? the t"ouncil, Men, brethren, I am a 

26 And the centurion hearing, goinµ-" pharisee, the son of a pharisee. For 
he tohl the cnptniu, saying, Mind the hope of the resurrection of the 
what thou doest, for this man is n dead, lam judged. 
Roman. 7 And he }mving said this, a dis-

27 Then the captain coming, said sension arose between the Pharisee& 
unto him, Tell me, if thou art a Ro- and Sadducees. And the multitude 
man and he said, Yea. was divided. 

28 Aud the captain answered, 8 For the Sadducees ssy Tht no 
With a great sum, I obtained this cit- resurrection is, nor angel, nor spirit. 
izensl1ip. And Paul said, But I also And the Pharisees acknowledge both. 
was !Jorn.* 9 And the cry became great. And 

29 Then, immediate! v, they left the scribes of the sect of the Phnri 
hiru, \Vlio \Vere cndenvoriug to re-ex- sees arising, contended, saying, \Ve 
nmiuc him, and the captain also fear- fiud no evil, in this man, But, if a 
ed, knowiug that he was a Romuu, spirit, or an angel hath spoken, to him 
and that he had houucl him. we may not fight God. 

•This is uniformly rendered, But I 10 And the ~issensl.on he<'oming 
was free-born, and I suppose that to be gr~at, the captam fearmg that Paul 
what Pnnl nn'•nt, and ,vhat the Greeks 1n1ght be torn, b): them, com.manded 
probably ment by Ego de kai gegeore· the hand desce_ndm~ to tuke hnn, from 
mai. .J.;ut l have rendered the Greek them, and brmg mto the encamp
into the E~gllsh exactly accofding to n1t~nt. 
the lcxico,. 11 And the following night, the 
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Lord standing by him said, Takel 23 And having culled two centu
courage, Pnul, for, as thou hast testi- lions, he said, Prepare two hundred 
tied, for me, in Jerusalem, so tbou ancl seventy cavalry and two hundred 
must testify also, at Rome. spearmen, at the third hour of the 

12 And day coming. certain of the night, to go to Cesarii.'l. 
Jews making a league anathematized 24 And provide beasts, that, seating 
themselves, saying, We will not eat, Pou~ they may safoonduct him to 
nor drink, until Paul shall be slain. Felix, the governor. 

13 And they having made this con- 25 And he wrote a letter stating 
spiracy were more than forty. this matter: 

14 And they coming to the chief- 26 Claudius Lysias, to the most ex
priests and elders, said, we have cellent governor, Felix, greeting, 
bound ourselves, by an anathema, that Z'l This man was taken, by the 
noone shall taste, until we shall have Jews, and would have been slain, by 
slain Paul. them. Coming with an arm}, ] res-

15 Now, the1·efore, ye, with the cued him, understanding that he was 
counsel,signify to the Captain, how,to- a Roman. 
morrow, he shall bring him, to you, as 28 And, desiring to know the cause, 
wishing to know more perfectly the for which they accused him, I bro't 
things about him, and we, before they him into the counsel, 
can bring, are prepared to slay him. 29 Whom I found to be accused 

16 And Paul's sister's son having of questions of their law, and no 
heard the ambuscade, going and en- crime being charged worthy of death, 
tering the incampment he iufo1·med nor bonds. 
Paul. 30 And the council of the Jews 

17 Then Paul having called' one of being known to me, that they desigu
the centurions, said, Bring this youth ed to slay him, I have sent him, to 
to the captain, for he hath something thee, commnndiug, also, his accusers 
to say, to him. to say, before thee, what against him. 

18 Then, taking, he bro't him to Farwell. 
the captain, and said, Paul, the pris- · 31 Then the soldiers, accordingto 
oner, having called me, desired this the command, to them, taking Paul, 
youth to he bro't to thee, having bro't, by night, to Antipatris. 
somthing to tell thee. 32 And on the morrow, leaving the 

19 Then the captain taking his horsmen to proceed with him, thAy 
hand. and retiring privately, asked, returned to the encampment. 
Whnt hast thou to relat~ to me? 33 They enteriug Cesnrea, und de-

20 And he said, The Jews have livering the letter to the governor, 
agreed to desire thee that, to-morrow, presented Paul, also, to him. 
thou wouldest bring Paul, before the 34 And the governor having rend, 
council, as desiring to inquire some- and asked, Of whut proviuce he was, 
thing more perfectly, about him. aud understanding that of~ilic1a, 

21 Therefore, believe them not; 35 He said, I will hear thee, when, 
fur more· than forty men of them also, thy accusors shall come. And 
waylay him, who have anathematized he commanded him to be kept, in 
themselves not to eat, nor dl'ink, until Herod's pretorio. 
they shall have slain him. And now . CHAPTER XXIV. 
they are ready expecting a promise, 1 ANn,after five days, the chiefj>riest, 
from thee. Ananias, desceuded, with the elders. 

22 Then the captain dismissed the nod a certain orator, Tertullus, who in
yonth, having commanded to tell formed the Governor, against Paul. 
noone, That thou hast showed these 2 And he being called, 'l'ertullus 
to me. began to accuse, snying, 
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CHAPTERXXV • 
. 3 l\1ucl1 praise comiug, thru thee, 18 In which; certain Jews, front 

nud bcuelicies beiug made to this na- Asia, found me purified, iu the temple, 
tion, by thy providence, we accept it not with the multitude, nor in a 
alway, and everywhere, most tioble tumult, • . 
Felix, with ull thankfulness. 19 Who ought to be present, befure 

4 And, that I may not tronble thee thee, nnd object, if they have ought, 
more, I beseech thee, of thy clemency, against me. 
to hear us concisly. . 20 Or these ones may tell, if they 

5 For, fiJHling this, a pestilent mnn, found in me, any evildoing, I standing 
and moving seditiou, to all the Jews, before the council, 
thruout the world, and n leader of 21 Or concerning t!Jis one speech, 
the sect of the Nazarenes, which I made, standing among them, 

6 Who hath endeavored to profane That, about the reserection of the 
the temple, whom also we took and dead, I am questioned, by you, today. 
would have judged, accordingto our 22 And Felix having heard these, 
law; · knowing more perfectly the things of 

7 But Lysias, the captain, coming, this way, he defered them, saying, 
with great force, took from our hands, When Lysias, the captain, shall come, 

8 Commanding his accul'Ors to I will know the fact, 'concerning you. 
come to thee, of whom thou thyself 23 Commanding a centurion to 
judging, wilt understand all tl1ese,of keep Paul, and to have liberty, and to 
what we accuse him.· forbid noone of his own to minister 

9 And the Jews also assented af- and to visit him. 
firming these to be so. 24 And, after some days, Felix 

10 Then Paul, the governor bow- having come, with his wife, Drnsille, 
ing to him to speak, answered : Hav- being a Jewess, he called Paul, ai:id 
ing known thee heing judge, for many hear<I him, concerning the faith, in 
years, to this nation, I more cheerful- Christ. 
Iy apologize, for myself, 25 And he conversing of righteous:. 

11 That thou mayest understand ness an1l temperance and the coming 
that it is not twelve days, since I as- judgment, Felix becoming fenrful an. 
cended, into Jerusalem, worshiping. swered, Depart, for this time, and 

12 And they found me not in the having opportunity, I will call thee. 
temple disputing anyone, nor mak- 26 And hoping then that the need
ing tumult of the multitude, nor in fuls would be given, to him, bY. Paul, 
the synagogs, nor in the city, that he might loose him, and, there-

13 Nor cun they prove the things, fore, calling him the oftener he com-
of which they now accuse me. muned with him. 

14 But, I confess this, to thee, that, 27 And two years being fulfilled, 
accordingto the way, which they call Porcihs Festus came, successor to 
heresy, so I worship the paternal God, Felix. And Felix willing to show a 
believing all written, in the prophets, fitvor, to the Jews, left Paul bound. 
aecordingto the law, CHAPTER XXV. 

15 Having hope in God, which they 1 FESTUS having come into the 
themselves also allow, that a reserec- province, after three days, he ascend
tion of the dead will be of the just ed, into Jerusalem, from Cesarea. 
and unjust. 2 Then the highpriests and chiefS 

16 And, in this, I disipline myself, of the Jews informed him, against 
having an unoffending conscience, Paul, and besought him, 
before God and men always. 3 Desiring favor against him, that 

17 And, after many years, I have he would send him, into Jel'Usalem, 
come doing alms to my nation and they waylaying to destroy him, by the 
offerings, "'ny. 
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ACTS. 
· 4 Then Festus answered thnt Pnul · accused hath the accusing to the faee 

should be kept at Cesarea, and that I and place of apology to answer the 
he would depart shortly. accusation. 

5 Then he said, those among you 17 They, therefore, having come 
able aeeompanyin!f, if anything is, in hither, making no delay, on the mor
tbis man, accuse lnm. row, sitting on the judgment seat, I 

6 And having tarried, with them, commanded the man to be bro't, 
ten full days, and discending into Ces- 1.8 Against whom, the accusors 
area, sitting upon the judgmentseat, standing, they bro't no accusation of 
on the morrow he commanded Paul what I eipected ; 
to be bro'L 19 But had certnin questions of 

7 And he having come, and the their own superstition, against him 
Jews desceuding, from Jerusalem, and of one Jesus dead, whom Paul 
stood around bringing many and declared alive. 
heavy accusations,agninst Paul, which 20 And doubting this question, I 
they could not prove, asked it' he would go,· to Jerusalem, 

8 He,answering that neither against and be judged there of them. 
the law of the Jews, nor agaiust the 21 And Paul hnving claimed to be 
temple,nor against Cesar,wituess they kept for the determination of Sebas:. 
anything. tus, I ordered him to be kept, until I 

9 And Festus desiring to show could send him to Cesar. 
:tlivor,to the Jews, answe1ing Paul said, 22 And Agrippa said unto Festus, 
Wiliest thou, 11seending, into Jerus11- I myself also desire to bear the man. 
lemi there to be judged, before me, And he said, To-morrow thou shalt 
of tbese thinl(S. hear him. 

10 And Paul said, I stand at Cesar's 23 And, on the morrow Agrippa 
'udgment seat, where I should be and Bunice cominj!;, in great pomp, 
JUdged. I have done nothing to the into the audience-room, with the <'8P· 
Jews, as thou also, well knowesL tains and chief men of the •·ity, nnd, 

11 For, if I, indeed, sin, and have Festus commanding, Paul was pro
done anything worthy of death, I re- duced. 
fuse not to die. Hut, if nothing is, 24 And Festus said, King Agrippa 
of which they accuse me, noone may and all men heing, with us, ye hehold 
deliver me, to them. I appeal to him, of whom the whole multitude 
Cesar. of the Jews have impertuned me, at 

12 'l'hen Festus having conferred Jerusnlem, nnd here, shouting that he 
with the council, answered, Hast thou ought not longer to li\•e. 
appealed to Cesar? Then, to Cesar 25 And, finding that he lrnd done 
thou shalt go. nothing worthy of death, ond that be 

13 And certain days being ended, bad appealed to Sebastus, I have de
Agrippa, the king, and Bernice came !ermined to send him, 
into Cesarea, saluting Festus. 26 Of whom, I have no certainty 

14 And, when they had been there to write to the Lord. Wherefore, I 
many days, Festus explained Paul's have bro't him before ''011, and e•pe<1-
cause, to the king, saying, This man ially, unto thee, king, Agrippa, so thnt 
was left bound, by Felix, examination being had, I may have 

15 Of whom, when I was at Jeru- something 10 write; 
salem, the chiefpriests and elders of I · Z'/ For, it seemeth nnrensonnhlc, to 
the Jews informed, desiring judgment, me, to send a prisoner and not to note 
against him,. the c1·i1ncs n~nh1~t hirr1. 

16 To whom I answered thnt. it CHAPTER XXVI. 
was uot a cui;;.ton1, lvith llomans,· to 1 AGRIPPA fl;;iitl, nn,o J•aul. Thf'u 
delh·er anv rnnn, to death, before the. mt l"'rn'i!lnl to •pci.k for t!oy•"U: 
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CHAPTER XXVJ. 
Then Paul extending the hand, apolo- 16 But nri8e line~ stm;id, on th1 -
gized : · for I have appeared . to thee, tOr itllls, 

2 I esteem myself happy, king to make thee, a mini$ter and witness 
Agrippa, that I myself can answer be- of what thon now seest, and of w.liai 
fm·e thee, this day, for all, of which l I will sbowtbee, . . 
am accused, by the Jews, 17 Delivering thee, from the pe0-

3 Especially, thou being skilful, pie and, the Gentiles, unto whom I 
in all the customs and questions of now send thee · 
the Jews. Wherefore, I beseech thee 18 To open their eyes, to turn, from 
to hear me patiently. darkness, to light and, from the power 

4 My manner of life, from youth, of Satan, unto God, to bring them 
which, from the beginning, huth been, forgivness of sins, and an inheritance, 
amoug the nation, in Jerusalem, all with the sanctified, by fuith; ·in me. · 
the Jews know, . 19 Whereupon, ·king, Agrippa, l 

5 Knowing me continually, if they disobeyed not the heavenly' vision; 
would testify, that after the strictest 20 .But exhorting first those, in Da
religious sect, I lived a pharisee. mascus, and Jerusalem, and thru all 

6 And now I stand judged, for the the 1'egion of Judiia, to repent and 
hope of the promise made, from God, ~urn to God, doing works worthy of 
to the fathers, repentance. · . 

7 Into which, our twelve tribes, in 21 Forthese,theJewshnvingtaken 
constancy serving, night and day, hope me, in the temple, endeavored to slay 
to come. For which hope, king Agrip- me. . · · 
pa, I nm accused, by the Jews. 22 Therefore, receiving help, from 

8 Why should it be judged incred- God, I have remained until this da1, 
ible, if God should raise the dead ? testifying, to small and ·great, saying 

9 1 therefore verily tho't, with my. nothing, except what, Moses _and the 
self, I ought to do many things against prophets declared •hould come; 
the name of Jesus, the Nazarene, 23 If Christ should suffilr, the first 

10 \Vhich I did, in Jerusalem. And of the reserection of the dead, to 
I shut many of the saints, in prison, show light to the people and to the 
receiving power, from the chiefpriests. Gentiles. 
And they being slain, I gave assent, 24 And, he having spoken . these; 

11 Terrifying them, often, in all the Festus, with a great voice, said;· Paul, · 
synagogs, l compelled to blaspheme. thou art insane; much learning tuni
And being exceedingly inraged, eth thee into insanity. 
against them, I persecuted even into .. 25 But he said, J am not insane, 
strange fities: · most noble Festus, but am speaking 

I~ In which, also, going to Damas- the words of truth and solemness. 
ens, with authority and commission, 26 For the king· knoweth these, 
from the chiefpriests, before whom, also, I speak freely. ' 

13 At mid-day, in the same road, 0 For, I suppose him to be ignorant of : 
king, a heavenly light, above the noone of these. For this hath ' not 
brightness of the snn, shined around been done, in a corner. 
me, and those journeying, with ·me. Z7 King Agrippa, believest thou 

14 And all falling upon the earth, I the · prophets? I know thou be
heard a voice saying, to me, and speak- lievest. 
ing, in the Hebrew dialect, Saul, Saul, 28 And Agrippa, said, to Paul, In . 
why persecutes! thou me ? Hard for short, thou persuades! me to become a 
thee to kick against the goads. Christian. 

15 And I snid, who art. thou I.,ord? 29 And Paul said, I pray God, both 
And he said, I am Jesus, whom thou in pnrt and in much, not mily thou, 
persecutes!. hut nil hearing me, today, may become 
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ACT8. 
doers, as I am, except these bonds." this, also the fust had already past, 

30 And, he having spoken these, Paul admonished, 
the king and the governor, and they 10 Saying to them, Men, I perceive 
sitting, with them, arose, that this voyage will be, with rnuch 

31 And, withdrawiug,they confered, loss anrl damage, not only to the car
with each other, saying That this go nnd ship, but also of lives. 
man had done nothing worthy of 11 But the centurion believed the 
death, uor of bonds. pilot aud the owner more, than what 

32 And Agrippa said to 1''estus, Paul said. 
This man might have been liberated, 12 And the haven being not com-
if he had not appealed to Cesar. modious for wintering, the majority 

CHAPTER XXVII. advised to depart thence, if possible 
1 AND, when it was determined to arrive,at Phonika, to winter, a haven 

that we should sail, into Italy, they de- of Crete looking towru·d the south 
livered Paul and certain other prison- west and northwest. 
ers to a centurion named Julius, of 13 And the south wind blowing 
Sebastus' band. softly, supposing the purpose to have 

2 And, we entering a ship of Ad- been gained, departing, they sailed 
ramitinum, intending to sail, by the µear Crete. . 
coasts of Asia, Aristarchus, a Mace- 14 And not much after this, a tem
donian of Thessalonica, being with us. pestuous wind arose called Eurokly-

3 And, on the next, we came to don." 
Sidon. And Julius treating Paul bu- 1.5 And the ship being taken and 
manly, permited · him visiting his unable to face the wind, loosing, we 
friends to get refreshments. bore away. 

4 And, launching thence, we sailed 16 And running under a certain 
under Cyprus, for the winds were island called Clnuda, with difficulty 
contrary. we saved our yawl. t 

5 And, having sailed thru the sea 17 Which being taken up, they 
of Cilicia, and Pamphylia, we came used supporters, binding it to the ship 
to Myra of Lycia. and fearing that they might fall into 

6 And there the centurion finding the quicksand, loosing the tackle, they 
an Alexandrian ship bound to Italy, were thus bourn awa:y. 
put us in her. 16 And we being furiously tossed, 

7 And sailing slowly, many days, in order, they flung somethiug out. 
we difficultly came opposite Cuidus, 19 And, on the third, handcasting, 
the wind hiudering us, we sailed un- we dispersed the tackle of the 
der Crete, opposite Salmone. ship. 

6 And difficultly passing it, we 20 And neither sun, nor stars shin
came to a certain place called Fair ing, fur many days, and no small 
Hav:~ns, which was near the city, •This means a northeast wind, which 
Lases.. . • occasionally visits those seas, with 

9 A!t~ som~ time bemg now spent, great violence, and, as near as I can 
and sailmg hemg now dangerous, for ascertain, in modern times, is Qalled a 

•I:' suppose that many mistake the Levanter. . • 
meaning of bond, in this ease, suppo· t In the common translat10n, this 
sing it to mean the holy obligations of clause is rendered, We had much work 
his apostleship. But it is noticable to come by the looat. SkaphC, the 
that he was bro't bound into this as- Greek word, is interpreted, in the lex .. 
sembly, and that, if Agrippa or others, icon, a trough, a bathing trough, a 
should become believers, he desired wash trough, a tub, a canoe, a small 
that they might not be bound, nor tied, boat; skiff'., a!'d c~uld not mean the 
in the inanner, he. was. body or sh1p, 1n \\·h1ch they \\Yere. 
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CHAPTERXXVIII. 
tempest overhanging, the final hope food, for this begins to restore yoor 
that we could be saved was gone. preservation. 

21 And u long abstinence having 35 And saying these, and taking 
been, then Puul standing, in their bread, he thanked, before all, and hav
midst, snid, Men, ye should have log broken, he began to eat. 
heeded me, and not have loosed from 36 And ill! became joyful, and they 
Crete, to gain this harm and loss. took food. 

22 And uow I exhort you to rejoice, 37 And we all, in the ship, were 
for no loss of life shall be of you, but two hundred aud seventy six. 
of the ship. . 38 Anti having eaten food, they 

Z3 For, this night, the angel of lightened the ship, casting the wheat, 
God, whose I am, and whom I serve, iuto the sea. 
stood by me, · 39 And, when day came, they knew 

24 Saying, Fear not, Paul : It is not the land. And they discovered a 
necessary that thou shouldest be bro't certain bay having a beach, into which 
before Cesar. And lo, God hath given they designed, if possible, to thrust 
thee all these sailing with thee. • the ship. 

2.'l Whei·efore, men, rejoice, for I be- 40 And raising the ankors nnd com
lieve, in God, that it shall be according mitting to the sea, and loosing the 
to the figure, which was told to rudderbands, and hoisting the main
me. sail to the wind, they made for the 

26 But we must be cast upon a shore. 
certain island.· 41 And sailing into a place between 

27 And, when the fourteenth night two sens, we grounded the ship, and 
was come, we being ahout-bourne, in the prow sticking remained immO\'a• 
Adria," about the middle of the night, ble, and the stern broke, by the vio-
the seamen supposed that they were Jenee of the waves. . 
approuchiug some coast, 42 And the soldiers advised that 

28 And, sounding, fuund twenty the prisoners should be slain, lest 
fathoms. Aud standiug further, and anyone swimming should escape. 
souuding again, they found fifteen 43 And the centurion willing to 
fathoms. save Paul, hindered the pnrpose, oom-

:!'J Arni tearing that accidentally mantling them able to swim, plung
thcy might fall upon rough places, and iug first, to make the land. ··· 
en•tin;r four :rnkors from the stern, 44 And the rest, some, on a board 
tlwy wished day to come. and some, on broken pieces of the 

30 And the seamen seeking to flee, ship. And so it happened that all 
from the ship, and lowering the yawl, were saved, upon the land. 
into the sea, and pretending as if to CHAPTER XXVIII. 
cast anko1·s from the prow, 1 ANn having escaped, they knew 

31 Paul said to the centurion and the island to be called l\fileta." 
the soldiers, if these abide not, in the 2 And the harbalians showed us 
ship, ye can not be saved. no small philanthropy having kindled 

32 Then the soldiers cut the yawl's a fire, they received us. all, for the 
ropes and let her drift. present rain and the cold. 

3.'3 And the day not yet dawning, 3 And Paul having gathered a bun
Paul besought all to take food, saying die of sticks and laid upon the fire, a 
This is the iourteenth day, expecting, viper going, from the heat, seized his 
ye have ·<"ontinued fasting, having hand. 
taken nothing. 4 And, when the barbarians saw 

34 Wherefore I pray yon to take the beast hanging, from his hand, they 
*Jn modern times, called the Adriatic said, arhong themselves, This man is 

sen, or Adriatic gulf. * This island is now called Malt.a. 
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Ac'rs. 
wlmlly ::i mul'derer, whom, having es-1 17 And it was, nftel' thl'cc days, 
caped the seas, justice sufforeth not,Puul collected the chiefs of the Jews; 
to live. 1 and they being assembled, he said 

5 Arni, having shaken the beast,! unto them, Men, hl'ethrcu, I having 
into the fire, he folt no harm. I done nothing, against the law, nor the 

6 And they expected him to swell. paternal customs, I was delivered 
and foll dead suddenly. And then 1\ prisoner, from Jerusalem, iuto the 
looking long, and seeing nothing to hands of the Romans, 
happen, to him, they changi11g said 18 Who having judged me, would 
him to he a God. have released me, for this, they found 

7 Aud, in the same place, were the no cause of. death, in me. 
possessions of the governor of the 19 But the Jews objecting, I was 
islaud, named Poplius, who having constl'ained to appeal to Cesal', not as 
received, lodged us friendlily, three having anything to accuse my nation. 
daye. 20 For this cause, therefore, I have 

8 And it happened that the father called you to see and a1ldress you. 
of Poplins wns lying held by beats For the hope of Israel, 1 am bound 
and dysentary, unto whom Paul en- with this chain. 
tered and praye1l, and, laying hands 21 And they said unto him, we 
on him, he healed him. have not received writing from Judea 

9 This being done, many, in the neither hath anyone of the brethren 
island, having disorders, came and having come shown, nor spoken any 
were healed, evil thing of thee. 

10 And they gave us many honors, 22 Bur we desire to hear, from thee, 
and, departing, they gave things, for what thou tbinkest. For, ns to this 
need. sect, it is known, to· us, that, every-

11 And, after three months, we de- where, it is opposed. 
parted, in a ship, from Alexandria, 23 And they having appointed him 
having wintered, in the island, whose a day, many came unto him, at his 
sign Wll'S the temple of Castor and lodgings, to whom, testifying, be ex 
Pollux."' plained the kingdom of God, persuad-

12 And landing at Syracuse we ing them concerning Jesus, from the 
tarried, three days. law of Moses and the prophets, from 

13 Thence, circuiting, we came to morning, until night 
Uegium. And, after one day, the 24 And some believed the spoken 
south wind blowing, we came to word, and some· disbelieved. 
Potioli, 25 And, disagreeing, among them-

14 Where, finding brethren, we selves, they departed, Paul saying one 
were invited to tarry with them,seven word; that, well spake the holy spirit 
days. And, afterwards, we went to by Isaiah, the prophet, to our litthers, 
Uome. 26 Sayiug, Go to the people, and 

15 And there the brethren hearing say, Hearing, ye shall hear, and not 
of us, they came to meet us, at Al?ii- understand: and seei11g, ye shall see, 
forum, and the three taverns, which and not perceive. 
Paul seeing, he thanked God and took 27 For, the henrt of this people 
courage. hath fitttened, and their enrs hear 

16 And, when we entered Rome, heavily, and they have dosed their 
the centurion delivered the prisoners eyes, lest their eyes should see, and 
to the campofficer. And he permit- their ears bear, and their heart nnder
ted Paul to dwell, by himseli; with a stand, and they should be converted, 
soldier keeping him. and I should heal them. 

*This was probab1{ what is now 28 Be it, therefore, known, unto 
called tbe fignrhead o a vessel. you, that the salvation of Goll is sent 
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CHAPTER I. 
to the Gentiles, and they will hear: years, in his own hired house, nnd 
1t. received all corning 111110 him; 

29 And, having spoken these, the 31 Preaching the kingdom of God, 
Jews departed, having much contro- and teaching the things of the Lord 
versy among themselves. Jesus Christ, with all confidence wi-

30 And Pnul remained two whole restrained. 

The Epistle of Paul to the ROM.A.NS. 

CHAPTER L have been hindered, thatl might have 
1 PAUL, a servant of Jesus Christ, some fruit, in you, also, as, also, in the 

an apostle called, separated unto the other Gentiles. 
gospel of God, 14 And 1 am debtor to the Greeks 

2 Which he aforpromised, by his and Barbarians, to the wise and the 
prophets, in the holy scriptures, unwise ; 

3 Concerning his son, Jes us Christ, 15 So that, as to me, I am prepared 
our Lord, the born of the seed of to evangelize you, in Rome, also. 
David, accordingto the flesh, 16 For, I am not ashamed of the 

4 Declared the son of God, with gospel of Ch1ist. For it is the power 
power, accordingto the spirit of holi- of God, unto salvati_sm, to all believ
ness, from the resurrection of the ing; totheJewfirst,andtotheGreek. 
dead, 17 For, in this, the righteousness 

5 Thru whom we have received of God is revealed, from fuith, into 
grace and npostleship, in obedience faith, as it hath been written: The 
of faith, among all nations, for his just shall live, by faith. 
name. 18 For, the wruth of God is reveal-

6 Among whom, also, ye are the ed, from heaven, against all impiety 
called of Jesus Christ, and injustice of men holding the truth 

7 'l'o all being in Rome, of God in injustice, 
beloved, called saints,grace and peace, 19 For the known of God is appa
unto you, from God our father and rent, in them, for God hath showed it, 
the Lord Jesus Christ. unto them. 

8 First, I truly thank my God, thru 20 For the unseen of him, from the 
Jesus Christ, for you all, that your beginning of the world, are mnde 
faith is extolled, thruout the whole knowu, by those made, even his ven
world. erable power and reverence; in this, 

9 For God is my wiu1ess, whom I They are without excuse ; 
serve, in my spirit, in the gospel of 21 Because, knowing God, they 
bis son, that unceasingly I make men- glorified him not, as God, nor were 
tion of you, thankful ; but became vain, in their 

10 Always making request, for you, conversations, and their uncompre
in my prayers, if, any way, I may, by bending heart was darkened. 
the grace of God, come unto you. 22 Professing to be wise, they be-
ll For, I desire to see you, that I came foolish, 

may impart some spiritual gift to es- 23 And changed the glory of the 
tahlish you, immortal God, into an image like mor-

12 That is, that I may be comforted tal mnn, and birds, and quadrupeds 
in you, by the mutual :fuith of you and creepers. 
and me. 24 Wherefore, God also abandoned 

13 And I would not, brethren, have them, into uncleanness, in the lusts of 
you ignorant that I have often pro- their hearts, to dishonor their bodies, 
posed to come to you, and, hitherto. I among themselves; 
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ROMANS. 
25 Who hath chnnge<l the truth of' in the duy of wrath, mid the righteous 

God, into a lie, and worshiped and judgment of God, 
serve1l the creature more, than the 6 \Vho will reudcr to everyoue, ac
creator, who is hle~sed, thru the times. cordingto his works; 
Amen. 7 To those, truly, by the continu-

26 For this, God abandoned them ance of good wo1·k, seeking glory, 
to ignominious passions. ·For even honor, immoi1ality, and etemal lifo. 
their females have changed the natu- 8 But, to those, from servitude and 
ral enjoyment, into that against gen- disobedience to the truth, indignation 
eration. · and wrath, 

Z1 So, also, the males leaving the 9 Tribulation, and anguish, upon 
natural enjoyment of the females, every soul of man doing evil, to the 
bum, in lust, towards eachother. Men Jew first, and to the Gentile. 
with men, accomplishing the shamful, 10 But glory, and honor, and peace 
receiving the recompense of their to everyone working good, to the Jew 
error, in themselves. first, and to the Greek. 

28 And, as they endeavored not to 11 For, fucrespecting is not with 
have God, in their knowledge, God God. 
delivered them, into their own wick- 12 For, those having sinned Iaw
edness, to do the iJesired, lessly,shall perish lawlessly. And those 
-~ Being filled wilh all injustiee,for- having sinned, in the law, shall be 

nil!ii.tion, perversity, ·eovetous1iess,uo- judged, by the law. 
fitne~full of jealousy, eIJvy,homicide, 13 (For, not the hearers of the Jaw, 
contention, deceit, depravity, . just befure God; but the doers of the 

30 Backbiters, calumniators, God law shall be justified. 
haters, overbea1·e1'S, proud, boasters, 14 For, when the Gentiles not hav
evilinventors, disobedient to. parents, ing the law, do, by nature, the things 

31 Jgnorant, simple, unaffectionate, of the law, those havit1g not the law, 
treaty breakers, merciless, are a law, unto themselves. 

m Who, knowing the judgment of 15 They showing the w01·k of the 
God, that they doing such, are worthy law written, in their hearts, their con
of death, not only do the same, but science testifying and thci1· tho'ts, 
also rejoice in those doing. meanwhile, excusing or accusing 

· CHAPTER IJ. eachother;) 
1 THEREF08E, thou art inexcusa- 16 In the day, when God shall 

hie, 0 man, everyone judging, for, in judge the secrets of meu, accordingto 
that, thou judgest another,"thou con- m.v gospel, thru Jesus Christ. 
demnest thyself, for thou judging, 17 Behold, art thou named a Jew, 
doest the same. · and trustest, in the law, and boastest, 

2 And we know that tqe judgment in God, -
of God is aceordingto truth, upon 18 And knowest the will and ap
tbose doing the acts. · · provest things perfected, haviug been 
· 3 And, thi11kest thou this, 0 man, instructed, outof the lnw, 

judging those doing the acts, that 19 Holding thyself to be a guide 
thou wilt escape the judgment of of the blind, a light of those, in dark-
God? ness, 

4 Or, dispisest thou_ the rielies of 20 An instructor of the foolish, a 
his goodness and forbearance and teacher of babes, having a form of 
longsuffering, unknowing that the knowledge and of the truth, in the 
goodness of God lendeth thee to re- law; 
pentance. 21- Thou teaching another, teachest 

5 But, after tliy hard and unchang- thou not thyself? Thou teaching not 
able heart, treasurest, to thyself, wrath. to steal, steslest, thou? 
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CHAPTER III. 
22 Thou commauding not to adul- hath abounded, to his lrlory, why,then• 

terate, adulteratest thou-? Thou ab- am I judged, as siuful? 
boring idols, plunderest thou tem- 8 And uot as we are slandered, and 
pies? as some affirm us to say That we do 

23 Thou boasting, in the law, thru evil that good may come; whosecon
the breaking of the law, dishonerest demnntion is just. 
thou God? 9 What then? Do we excell? Not 

24 For the name of God, thru you, always. For we have aforproved both 
is blasphemed, among the Gentiles, as Jews and Gentiles all'to be undersin. 
it hath been written ; IO As it hath been written, that he 

25 For circumcision verily profit- is not righteous, not one.· 
eth, if thou keepest the law. But, if 11 He is not being with, he is not 
thou art u transgressor of the law, the seeking God.• 
circumcision hath become uncircum- 12 All have erred, at once are un
CISJOD. profitable, he doing the most useful is 

26 If, therefore, the uncircumcision not, hitherto noone is. 
shall keep the justification of the law, 13 Their throat is an open sepul• 
shall not his uncircumcision be aC- cher. They falsify, with their tung, 
counted circumcision ? The poison of asps is under their 

'fl7 Arni, shall not the uncircumcis- lips, 
ion of nature fhlfiling the law, judge 14 Whose mouth is full of cursing 
thee, by the letter and circumcision, a and bitterness ; , 
transgressor of the law. 15 Their feet are swift to shed 

28 For he is not a Jew, he· in ap- blood; 
pearance j neither circumcision, in 16 Destruction and misery, in their 
appearance, in the flesh ; way; 

29 But he is a Jew, he inwardly; 17 And the way of peace.they have 
and circumcision of the heart, in the not known ; 
spirit, not in the letter, whose praise 18 The fear of God· is not befure 
is not of men, but of God, their eyes. 

CHAPTER Ill. · 19 And we know that what the law 
I THEREFORE, what the advantage saith, it saith to those, in the law, that 

of the Jew? or what the ·profit of every mouth may be shut, und nil the 
circumcision? world become guilty, before God. 

2 Much, accordingto every usage. 20 Wherefore, by the deeds of the 
For the oracles of Goll were commit- Jaw, all flesht shall not be justified, in 
ted to them first. his · presence, Fpr, by the law, the 

3 For what, if some believed not? knowledge of sin. 
Will their unbelief uneffectuate the 21 And now, the righteousness of 
faith of God ? God, without the law, is manifested, 

4 May it not be.. But, !re God true *This passage can not be well ren
an~ every man a hnr, as 11 hath ,bee~ dered from the Greek,. into English. 
wntten, That thou mayest be JUstl- The meaning is noone is who keeps 
fled, in thy worcls, and mayest over- nor walks with :..0d seeks' God that is' 
come, when thou shalt be judged. his service, The Greek word~ in th~ 

5 And, if our unrighteousness com- first clause, are 6uk estin lS sun'U1n, of 
mendeth the righteousness of God, which I have given the Greeks under
what shall we say? Is God unright- stood to mean, that poiine conforms to 
eous, taking vengeance? I speak ac- God, nor seeks him, 
cording to rnan~ t In the ·common translation, it iS 

6 May it not be, Then, bow shall rendered, no 8.esh shall be justified, 
God jurlge the world? whieli is not a fair rendition. The 

7 For, if God's truth, by my lie, Greek is pasa sarx, all flesh. 
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ROMANS. 
witnessed, by the law and the. proph- God imputeth righteousness, without 
ets; \Vorks, 

22 The righteousness of God, thrn 7 lluppy they, whose iniquities are 
the faith of Jesus Christ, unto all, and forgiven and whose sins are covered. 
upon all the believing. For no differ- 8 Hap11y the man; to whom the 
ence is. Lord will ·not impute sin. 

23 For all have sinned and been 9 Is this happiness, then, upon the 
deprived of the glory of' God, circumcision, or upon the uncircum-

24 Being justified freely, by his cision, also ? For we say that faith 
grace, thru the redemption, in Jes us was accounted, to Abraham, for 
Christ, tighteousnflss. 

25 Whom God hath exhibited, a 10 How then was it 1·econed? when 
propitiation, thru faith, in his blood, being in circumcision, or, in uncir
in the declaration ot'his righteousness, cumcision? Not in circumcision, but, 
thrn the relaxation of past errors, in uncircumcision. 

26 In the forbearance of God, by 11 And he received the sign of 
the manifestation of his righteousness, circumcision, a seal of the righteous
in this time, in this, he may be just, ness of faith, in the uncircumcision, 
and_ justifying him, by the faith of in that, he should be the father of all 
Jesus. the believmg, thru 1111circumcision, 

'¥'/ Where then boasting? It is ex- that righteousness might be imputed 
eluded. By what law? of works? to them also: 
No, but, thru the law of faith. 12 And the father of the circum-

28 Therefore, we conclude a man cision, not of the circumcision only ; 
to be justified, by fuith, without the but also to those walking in tbe foot~ 
works of the luw. steps of our father Abraham, in the 

29 Was God of the Jews only? uncircumcision of fhith. 
and not also of the Gentiles? 13 For the promise, to Abraham, 

30 8eeing that one God, who justi- and his seed, that he should be the 
fieth the circumcision of faith and the heir of the world, was not thru the 
uncircumcision thru faith; law; but thru the righteousness of 

31 Therefore, neglect we the law, faith. 
thru faith? May it not be. But we es- 14 For; if they of the law, heirs, 
tablish the law. faith is shaken and the promise over-

CHAPTER IV. come. 
1 WHAT, therefore, we ask, asto the 15 For the law worketh wrath, for 

flesh, hath Abraham, our father, where the law is not, no transgression. 
found ? 16 Thro this of faith, accordingto 

2 For, if Abraham was justified, grace, that the promise might be sure 
by works, he hath a boast; but not to all the seed, not to that only of the 
before God. law, but to thnt also of the faith of 

a For; what saith the scripture? Abraham, who is the father of us all. 
And Abraham believed God, and it 17 As ii is written, That I have set 
was accounted, to him, for righteous- tLee, a futher of many nations, before 
ness. God, whom,he hath believed,he quick-

4 And to the working, the pay is ening the dead, nnd calling the things 
not cnlled a favor, but a debt. not being, as being. 

5 And to the unworking but be- 18 \Vfio, againat hope, believed, in 
lieving 011 him justifying the ungodly, ho11e, for this, he should become the 
bis faith was accounted for righteous- father of many untious, accordiugto 
ness. that spok!'n; So slmll thy seed be. 

6 And, as David discribeth the I!) And having ln•en not weak, in 
blessedness of the man, to whom faith, h., considered his own body 
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CHAPTER VJ. 
already 1!ead, being one hundred 

1 
Christ, by whom we hnve receired 

years old, and the 1leaduess of Sarah's' the atoument; 
womb ; I 12 By this, as, by one man, sin 

20 He doubted not God's promise, entered dJe wo.-ld, atKI death, by sin; so, 
in unbelief, but was strengthened, in also, death hath assailed all, fur that, 
fuith, giving glory to Gorl; all have sined. 

21 And being satisfied that he was 13 For, before the law, sin' was in 
able, ulso, to do what he had prom- the world. But sin is not imputed, 
ised. no law being. 

22 And, therefore, it was imputed, 14 But death resigned, from Adami 
to him, for righteousness. unto Moses, and upon those not sin-

23 And it was not written, for him ing, after the similitude of Adam's 
alone, that it wus imputed to him; transgression, who is the type of the 

24 Bur, nlso, for us, to whom it coming. 
will be imputed, to those believing, in 15 But not as the fault, so, also, the 
him araising Jesus, our Lord, from free gift. For, if, by the offence of 
the dead, one, many died, the more, the grace 

25 Who was given for our offences of God and the gift, in grnce, by one 
and urmsed, for om· justification. man, Jesus C"1rist, hath abounded, un-

CHAP'l'ER V. , to many. 
1 THEREFORE, having been justi- 16 And not, as by one sinning, the 

fied, by faith, we have pence, with gift. For ,verily the judgment was, of 
God, thru our Lord Jesus Christ, one, unto condemnation. Bnt the 

2 Hy whom, also, we have access, forgivness i8 of many offimOOs, unto 
by faith, into this grace, in which we justification. 
stand aud rejoice, in hope of the glory 17 For, if, by the offence of one, 
of God. death hath reigned, by one, the more, 

3 And not only, but we glory also, they receiving abundance of grace 
m tribulation, knowing that tribula- nn<I of the gift of 1·igbteousness, shall 
tion worketh patience, reign, in life, thru one, Jesus 

4 And patience, experience; and Christ. 
experieuce, hope; 18 Verily, then, as, for one's of-

5 Aud hope shameth not, for the fence, judgment can1e upon all men, 
love of God is diffused, in our hearts, so, also, thru one's righteousness jus-
by the holy spirit given, to us. tification of life, upon all men 

6 For, as yet, we being weak, in 19 For, ns, by the disobedience of 
time, Christ die.t for the impious. one mun, many became sinners, so, 

7 For, hardly for a righteous, would also, by the obedience of one, many 
anyone die; yet, promptly, for the became righteous. 
good, some one, also, in boldness, 20 And the law entered that the 
might die. offence might abound. And, where 

8 But God commandeth his love, siu ahouuded, grace overahounded. 
unto us, for, as yet, we being sinners, 21 That, as sin hath reigned, in 
Christ died, for us. death, so, also, grace shall reign, thru 

9 Therefure, the more, being now righteousness, unto eternal life. 
justified, in his blood, we shall be CHAPTER Vl , 
saved, thru him, from wrath. 1 WHAT, then, shall we say? Shall 

IO For, if, being. enemies, we were we remain in sin, that grace may 
reconciled to God, thru the death of abound ? 
his Son, the more, being reconciled, 2 May it not be. Shall we, who 
we shall he saved, in his lite. are dead, to sin, live any louger 

11 And not only, but we, also re· in it? 
joiec, in God, thru our Lord Jesus 3 Or know ye not that, whoever 
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ROMANS. 
were baptized, into Christ, were hap- ity of your flesh ; for, as you yielded 
tized into his death? your members, servant•, i11 ini11uity 

4 Therefore, we are buried, with mul uncleuuness, in lawlessness, so, 
him, in baptism, iuto death, that, as now, yield your member~, iu service, 
Christ was amised, from the dead, by in righteo11sness, into holiness. 
the glory of the father, so, also, we 20 For, when ye wern the servants 
should walk, in newness of life. of sin, ye were free, from justice. 
- 5 For, if we have been planted to- 21 What fruit therefore, bad ye i 
getber, in the likness of his death, we then, in what, now, ye are ashamed ? 
shall, also, be of the resurrection ; For the end of those, death. 

6 Knowing this, that our old man. 22 But now, being freed, from sin, 
is· crucified, with him, that tlie body of and serving God, ye have your fruit, 
sin may be destroyed, that we, no in sanctification, and the end, everlast-
more, may serve sin. ing life. 

7 For he dieing is freed from sin. 23 For the wages of sin, death, and 
8 And if we are dead, with Christ, the favor of God, eternal life, in Christ 

we, also, believe that we shall live, Jesus,our Lord. 
with him, CHAPTER VII. 

9 Knowing that Christ having aris- 1 KNow ye not, brnthren, for J 
en, from the dead, hencforth died not, speak to those knowing the lnw, that 
his death hencfortl1 reigneth not. the law ruleth a man, for the time he 

10 For, in tliat, he died, he died liveth ? 
unto sin once ; but, in that be liveth, 2 For the married woman is boul!d 
he liveth, unto God. · to the living man, by the law. But, 

11 And, so consider ye yourselves if the man should die, she is dissolv
verily to be dead to sin, but alive, to ed from the luw of the man. 
God, in Jesus Christ, our Lord. 3 So, therefore, the man living, she 

12 l~eign not, then, sin, in . your shall become an adultress, if she shall 
mortal body, in this, to obey its lusts. go to another man. But, if' the man 

13 Neither yield ye, your members, shall be dead, she is free, from the 
instruments of wickedness, in sin; law, she is not an adultress, tho she 
but yield yourselves to God, as aJive, should come to another man. 
from the dead, and your members, 4 Likwise, my brethren, you, also, 
instruments of righteousness, to God. have died, to the law, thru the body 

14 For sin ruleth you not. For of Christ, in this, that you may come 
you are not under the law; hut under to another having arisen, from the 
grace. dead, that we may bear fruit, unto 

15 What then ? Shall we sin, be- God. 
cause we are not under the law ? 5 For, when we were, in the flesh, 
May it not be. the sufferings of sins, tho•e, by the 

16 And, know ye not that, towbom Jaw, worked, in our members, to pro
ye yield yourselves, servants, in obe- duce fruit, unto death. 
dience, you are servants, to whom 6 But now we are delivered, from 
you yield ; whether of sin, into death, the lnw, being dead to that, in which 
or of obedience, into righteousness. we were held, that we may serve, in 

17 :But joy, in God, thnt ye were newness of the spirit, and not, in the 
the servants of sin, but ye have obey- oldne•s of the letter. 
ed, from the heart, the form of doc- 7 What then shall we say ? Ia the 
trine, into which ye have been deliv- law,sin? May it not be. But 1 not 
ered. knowing sin, if not, by the law. For 

18 And, being free from sin, ye longing had not been known, if the 
have served righteousness. law had not said, Thou shalt not 

19 1 speak manlike, thru the infirm- covet. 
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CHAPTER VIJI. 
9 But sin making attack, by the our Lord. Verily, therefore, in my 

comman•lment, wrought, in me, all will, I myself serve God's law, and in 
desire. F'or without the law, sin died. the flesh, the law of siu. 

9 Aud I living, then, without the CHAPTER VUL 
law, the commandment having enter- I VERILY, therefore, no condem
ed, sin revived, and I died. nation, to those, in Christ Jesus,wnl.k:-

10 And the same commandment, ing, not after the flesh, but, atier the 
which I found, unto life, the same, unto spirit. 
death, to me. 2 For, the law of the spirit of life, 

11 For sin obtaining advantage, in Christ Jesus, hath freed me, from 
thru the commandment,deceived, and, the law of sin and death. 
by it, slew me. 3 For the inability of the law, in 

12 Therefore, the law truly is good the weakness, thru the flesh, God 
and the commandment holy and just having sent his sou, in the likuess of 
and good. sinful flesh, and, by sin, condemned 

13 Was that then good; for me, sin, in the flesh, 
which hro't death ? !\lay it not' be. 4 That the righteousness of the 
But sin, that ir might appear sin, ef.. law may be fulfilled, in us, walking, 
fecting death, thru the good, to me, not after the flesh, but, after the spirit. 
that sin, thru the commandment, 5 For, they being accordingto lhe 
might become exceedingly sinful. flesh, mind the things of the flesh, 

14 For we know that the law is and they, 11ceordi11gto the spirit, the 
spiritual: but I am fleshly, sold under things of the spirit 
sin. 6 For the will of the flesh, death, 

15 For, what I do, I perceive not. but the will of the spirit, life and 
For what I allow not, that I do; but peace. · 
what I hnte, that I do. 7 Wherefore, the will of the flesh 

16 And, if I will not what I do, I is enmity toward God: for, it is not 
assent to the law, that good. subjected to the law of God, for it 

17 And now, as yet, I accomplish can not be. 
not this, but that sin dwelling in me, 8 And those being, in the flesh, can 

18 ~'or, I !(now that, in me, that is, not please God. 
in my flesh, good dwelleth not. For, 9 Bui you are not, in the flesh, but 
will is present to me ; but to perform in the spirit, if t11e spirit of God 
the good, I find not. dwelleth in ·you. And, if anyone hath 

19 For the good l will, I do not; not the spirit of Christ, he is not his. 
but the evil I will uot, that I do. . 10 And, if Christ, in you, the body 

20 And, if I do what I will- not; truly dead, tb1·u sin; but the Spirit, 
hitherto, I perform not that; but the life, thru righteousness. 
sin dwelling, in me, performeth it. 11 But if the spirit of him oraising 

21 I find, therefore, a law, in me, Jesus, from the dead dwelleth, in you, 
desiring to do good,but evil is present, he having araised Christ, from the 
to me. dead, will also · revive vom· mortal 

22 For, I rejoice, in the law of bodies, thru his spirit dwelling, in 
God, aecordingto the inward man. you. 

23 But I find another law, in my 12 Therefore, brethren, we are 
members, warring the law, in my truly not debtors, to the flesl1, to live, 
mind, subjecting me to the law of sin, after the flesh. · 
that being, in my members. 13 For, if ye live, after the flesh, ye 

24 I a toil worn man, can anyone sl1ttll die. But, if ye shall, tliru the 
relieve me, from the body of t11is spirit, destroy the works of the body, 
death? ye shall live. 

25 I thank God, tlU'u Jesus Christ 14 For, whoever ai·e led, hy the 
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spirit of God, they are the eons of God, to the called according to the 
God. design. 

15 For, ye have not again received 29 For, whom he forknew, he pre
the spirit of bondage, into fear; but destinated in the conformations of 
ye have received the spirit of adop- the likness of his eon, in this, he 
tion, in which we cry abba, the should be the first fruit, among many 
mther. brethren. 

16 The spirit itself testifieth, with 30 And, whom he predestinated, 
our spirit, that we are the children of thOl!le also he called; and, whom be 
God. called, those also he justified ; and, 

17 And, jf children, also heirs ; whom be justified, those be also glo
truly heirs of God and jointheirs of ritied. 
Christ. lf we are jointsufferers, we 31 What shall we ssy, therefore, to 
Bball be the joint-glorified. these ? If God is for us, who can be 

18 For, I suppose that the suffer• against us? 
ings of this time are not worthy 32 Who verily spored not his own 
the coming glory to be revealed, eon, but delivered him, for us all, how 
in us. shall he not, also, with him, freely 

19 For the anxious expectation of give us all? 
the creature awaiteth the revelation 33 Will anyone impeach God's 
of the sons of God. elect? God justifying ? 

20 For, the cre11ture. was subjected 34 Is anyone condemning Christ 
to vanity, not willingly, but thru him the dying, but also having arisen, who 
subjecting, in hope ; is also at the right of God, who also 

21 Because also, the creature, itselt; intercedeth, for us? 
shall be delivered, from the bondage 35 Who shall separate us, from the 
of corruption, into the freedom of the love of Christ ? tribulation, or distress, 
glory of the children of God. or persecution, or famine, or naked· 

22 For we know that the whole ness, or peril, or sworo I ? 
creation groaneth and travaileth to- · 36 As it hath been written : For thy 
gether, until now. sake, we are killed tlie whole day. 

23 And not it only, but ourselves We are accounted, as sheep of the 
having the first fruits of the spirit, slaughter, 
also, weourselves groan, in ourselves, 37 But, in all these, we overcon
awaiting the adoption, the redemption quer, thru him loving us. 
of our body. 38 For,lampersuaded that neither 

24 For, we are ssved, in hope ; but death, nor life, nor angels, firstlings, 
hope seen is not hope. For, what nor powers, nor tl1ings present, nor 
1111yone seeth, fur what hopeth desired, 
he? 39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any 

25 But, ii we hope for what we see other creature shall be able to sepa-
not, we await, with· patience. rate us, from the love of God, which, 

26 Likewise the spirit, also belpetb is in Christ Jesus, our Lord. 
our feebleness, for we know not for CHAPTER JX. 
what to pray, ·as we ought, but the 1 I speak the truth, in Christ, I Ji., 
spirit, itselt; intercedeth,for us, with not, my conscience being co-witness, 
groanings unutterable. in the holy spirit, 

27 And he searching the hearts, 2 That I have grent griet; and 
knoweth the tho't of the spirit, fur it continual pain of my heart. 
intercedeth, with God, for the 3 For I could pray to he an anathe
saints. my from Christ, for my brethren, my 

28 ·And we know that all things kinsmen, accordingto the flesh." 
cowork, for good, unto those loving • This text is probably very much 
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CHAPTER IX. 
4 Who are Israelites, whose the 16 Therefore, verily, not of him 

adoption, and the glory and the cove· willing, . nor · of him running, but of 
nants and the lawgiving and the ser- God pitying. 
vice a11<l the promises, 17 BUt the scripture saith, to Pha-

5 Of whom the fathers, and frotu no, That.for this ·same, I have lll'llised 
whom Christ, accordingto the flesh, thee, ·that I might show my power, in 
who being, over all, God blessed,.lhru thee, and that my name might be de-
the ages. Amen. cllll'ed, in all the earth. 

6 And not, that the word of God 18 Therefore, truly, he pityeth 
hath not ripened. 1''or they not all whomsoever · he will, and haideaeth 
Israel, who of Iorael; whom he will. 

7 Nor because it is the seed of 19 Wilt thou therefore, say, to meP 
.Abraham, are all children. ;But, in What then, dotli he censure? for who 
Isaac, shall thy seed be called, hath withstood his will ? 

8 That is,the children of the flesh 20 Bnt, verily, O man, who art 
are not all the children of God ; but thou resisting God? Shall the formed 
the ~hildren of the promi86 .shall be say to the forming, Why hast thou 
accounted the seed. made me so? 

9 For, this is the word of promise; 21 Or, hath not the potter power, 
At this time, 1 will come, and Sarah of the clay, of the same lump, to 
shall have a son, make one vessel, unto honor and 

10 And not only, but Rebekka, another, to dishonor? 
also having bed of one, our futher 22 And, if God willing to show 
Isaak; wrath, arid to make known his power, 

11 (For, as yet, being unborn, nor endured, with much longsutrering, the 
having done good, nor evil, that the vessels of wrath fitted, unto distruc
purpose of God might stand, accord- tion ? 
ingto election, not of works, but of 23 And that he might make known 
him calling.) . the riches.of his glory, upon the ves
. 12 It was said, to her, that the sels of mercy, which he had prep«r-
greater shall serve the smaller; ed for glory, 

13 As it hath been written: I have 24 Whom, also, he hath called, us, 
loved Jucob and hated Esau. not only of the Jews, but, also, of.the 

14 What, therefore, shall we say? Gentiles, 
Is unrighteousness, with God? May it 25 As he hath said, also, in Hosea; 
not he. I will call my people, not my people, 

15 For he said, to Moses, I will pity and be loved, not beloved. 
whomsoever I will, and compassion- 26 And it shall be, in the place, 
ate whomsoever I will. where it hath been said, unto them, 
misunderstood. The common and pop- Ye not my people, there they shall be 
ular opinion of its meaning is that Paul called the sons of the living God. 
wished or would wish himself eternal- 27 And Esaias cryeth of Israel, 
ly damned, if that would be the means Tho the number of the sons of Israel, 
of salvation to the Jews. No intima- as the sand of the sea, a remnant 
tion is here of a future state, nor world. shaff be saved. 
He_ says, according to t~e fleak. All 28 For, finishing and shortening 
scripture precludes the idea that th; the word, in righteousness, for the 
flesh enters. the tut:ure olate. Th; ev!· Lord will make a shortened word on 
dent meaning, wluch Paul had, 1n his . ' .. 
mind was That he would in the flesh the eai th. 
be wihing to suffer any aflli~tion, troubl; 29 Ancl a~. Esaias fortold; If the 
or hardship if that could be the means Lor<! of snbaoth had uot ha\ e left us 
of reconcili~tion of the Jews thru Christ a seed, we shonld hnve heen r.s Sod· 
to God. ' ' om, and been made like Gomorrnh. 
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ROMANS. 
30 Therefore, whaf shall we say ? the mouth, confession is made, unto 

That the Gentiles not following right- salvation. 
eousness, have obtained righteousness 11 For, the scripture saith, Every 
and the righteousness of fuith? one believing him shall not be 

31 And Israel following the law of ashamed. 
righteousness, hath not attained the 12 For, difference is not, between 
law of righteousness? the Jew and the Greek, for the same 

32 Why not? because not by fuith, Lord of all being rich, unto all, be
but as by the works of the law. For seeching him. 
they stumbled, on the stone of stuml>- 13 For, everyone, who shall be· 
ling; seech the name of the Lord, shall be 

33 As it hath been written, Behold saved. 
I lay, in Sion, a stone of stumbling 14 How, therefore, shall they be
and a rock of scandal, and everyone seech, in whom they have not heliev
believing, on it, shall not be ashamed. ed ? and how shall they believe, of 

CHAPTER X. whom they have not heard ? and bow 
1 BaETH&EN, my heart's desire and shall they hear, without a preacher? 

prayer to God is, for Israel, unto sal- 15 And, how shall they preach, if 
vation. they shall not be sent? As it hnth 

2 For I testify, to them, that they been written: How beautiful the feet 
have the zeal of God ; but not ac- of those evangelizing peace, of those 
cordingto knowledge. . · evangelizing good. 

3 For they unknowing the right- 16 But all have not obeyed the 
eousness of God, and seeking to es- gospel. For, Isaiah saith ; Who hath 
tablish theirown righteousness, have believed our report? 
not conformed to the righteousness 17 Then, faith, of hearing, and 
of God. . hearing, thru God's word. 

4 For, Christ is the end of the law, 18 But, I say, have they not heard? 
in righteousness, to everyone believ- Certainly, the sound of them went 
ing. . into all the earth, and their words to 

5 For Moses described the right- the ends of the earth. 
eousness oftbelaw, That.the man 19 Butisay; Didnotisraelknow? 
having done . these, • should live, . in First Moses saith, I will excite you to 

•them. emulation, by, not a nation; a foolish 
6 ~ut the righteousness of fuith nation shall anger you. 

speaketh thus : Thou mayest not 20 But Isaiah emboldens and says : 
think, in thy heart, Who shall ascend I was found, of them seeking me not, 
into heaven ? \bat is, to bring down I was manifested, to them enquiring 
Christ. me not. 

7 Nor, who shall descend, into the 21 And, unto Israel he saith, The 
abyss? that is, to bring Christ, from whole day, I have extended my hands 
the dead. to a people disobeying and gainsay-

8 But what saith it? The word is ing. 
nigh thee, iu thy mouth and in thy CHAPTER XI. 

•heart; that is the word of fuith, which 1 I say, therefore, hath God offcast 
we preach ; his people? May it not he. For I also 

9 That, if thou shalt confess, with am an Israelite, of the seed of A bra· 
thy mouth, the Lord Jesus and be· ham, of the tribe of Benjamin. 
lieve, in thy heart, that God hath 2 God hath not offcast his people, 
araised him, from the dend, thou whom he forkncw. Or, know ye 1101 

mayest be saved. . what the scripture saith, in Elijah? 
10 ·For, with the heart, belief is how he intercedeth God against Israel 

made, unto righteousness, and, with. saying, 
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CHA PT.ER XI. 
3 Lord, they have killed thy proph- But, if thou boastest, thou bearest not 

ets, and have destroyed thy altars, the root, but the root, tl1ee, 
and I am left ulone, and they seek my 19 Sayest thou, then, the branches 
life. were offbroken that I might be in-

4 But what saith the answer: I grafted? _ 
have reserved, to myself, seven thou- · 20 Well, in unbelief, they were 
sand men, who have not bended the oftbroken, and thou standest, by faith. 
knee, to Baal. · B,e not exalted, butf!iil,r. . _ 

5 Aud, also now, in this time, a 21 For, if God spared not the uat
remna11t remains, accordingto · the uriµ branches, perhaps, he will not 
election of grace. . spare thee. · 

· 6 Aud, if by grace, then not· of . 22 Behold, therefure; the goodnese 
works. Otherwise, grace ean l)Ot be- 11rid severity of God: To them bav
come grace. And, if of works, then hig fitllen, severity: But towards thee, 
it is not grace. Otherwise, work is. n_o goodness, if thou shouldest remain, 
more· work. _ · . in the goodness. Otherwise,_thou,also, 

7 What then ? Israel. hath not ob- l!halt be rejected. . ·. . · 
tained what be hath· sought; but the • 23 And tliey, al1ro, if they shall not 
election hath obtained, and the others £l)ntiuue, in uµbelief,shall be reingfaft
were hardened. · · · " · . : .ed, for God js able to . reingritft them. 

8 As it bath been written: 'God.· 24 For, if'tbou hast beeri cut, from 
hath given them the spirit· of sb,un.' t)le fieldolive; wild, by nature, aod in
ber ; eyes not to see, and ears not to gl;!ifte,d, ag11hist m1ture; iQto the trile 
bear, as 011 this day. . ' ' ' olive; how .much more shall they, ao-

9 And 'David saith: Be their table .. cording to nature, be ingrafWd int( 
a snare and a trap arid a scaudal and their own olive.... . . • _ . · ' 
a retribution, unto them. · . · · 25 For, brethi'er.i, I Wish you not to 

10 Be their eyes darkened n,ot' to be unknowiog this 'mystery, that 'ye 
see, and their back bowed always. . may not be wise, am1>ng yourselves, 

11 I say, therefore, have thef ·~cause har:dness, in parts, hath hap
stumbled that they should full? .May_ .pened, 1mt0 Jsrael, not until the full. 
it not be, But, in their fall, salva!ion· Dellll of the Gentile,11 may be income,• 
to the Genti!~s,.t~ emulate ~ : • *In the •common translations, the 

12 And, it therr fall, the:nches of Greek negative ·ou is not 'translated. 
the world, much more, therr-_ fu)n.ess At the first look, I tbo't it ought not to 

13 For, I speak,to you; because I_ am be translated. But on a·careful re-ex• 
truly the apostle· of the 0entiles. l amination, I am satisfied that-it should 
glorify the office. · · · '_' : ·be. For, according to the-: common 

14 It; in any manner, I may excite translation, the meaning is that .all the 
my flesh to emulation, and save i!ome .Gentile_• must be co11verted, h.,.fQre the 
of them. · restontion of the Jews. : As I have 

15 For, if their rejection, the rec- r~'!dered . it, the res~ration is let\ can-
onciliation of the world, what, their d1t1o~al, m the providence of' God,. at 
restoration if not life from the dead ? any time, when he shall please, which 

16 For 'if the firsi fruit holy. so ap_pears to me more proper. A:nd for 
' If h 1 ·a1 this reason : for Paul says that indura-

also the lump. the root 0 y, 80 tion hath happened, in part. · If the 
the bmncM~. hardness is in part, why may not· the 

17 And, if some of the branches time of restoration be in part also~ 
have !Jeen o!fbroken and thou, a And another thing is wort~y of re
fieldohve, being engrafted, among mark : the Greek word pGrliSls means 
them, and a co-partaker of the root induration, the art of hardening, mak
nnd fatness of the olive ? ing calotis, rendering obstinate. This is 

18 Boast not against the branches. the Jexieo11 sig11incation of the word, 
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ROMANS. 
26 Atid so nil Israel shall he saved,' mind, or who hath been his counsel

as it hath been written: A deliverer )or? 
shall come, outof 8ion,nnd shall tum 35 Or, who hath given, to him i' and 
irreligion from Jacob. . it shall he restored, unto him? 

Z1 And this is my covenant, with 36 For, from him, and thru him, 
them, when I shall abolish their sins. and unto him, alL To him be glory 

28 And, aecordingto the gospel, thru the ages. Amen. 
enemies on account of you: but ae- CHAPTER XII. 
cording to the election, beloved, thru 1 I beseech you, therefore, breth
the mthers. ren, thru the compassion of God, to 

29 For, the gifts and calling of God present your bodies, ii living sacri-
are unrepented." fice, holy, acceptable unto God, your 

30 For, as, also, formerly ye disbe- reasonable service. 
lieved God, but, now are accepted 2 And be ye not conformed to this 
thru their apathy. i monument," hut, be ye transformed, 

31 So, also, now; these have not in the renovation of your mind, that 
been persuaded, that thru your com- you may prove what that good, ac
passion, they also may be compas- ceptable and perfect will of God. 
sionated. 3 For, thru the grace given, to me, 
· 32 For, God bath iiicluded all, in I say, to all, among you, not to over

l!patby, that he might compaslionate think, above what he should think. 
all. Bot to think, in wisdom, as God hath 
· 33 0 the d'epth of the ricMs and :dealt, IO everyone, the measure of 
wisdom of· God. How unaearchable mitb. 
his judgments, and hl.s ways undis- j_ 4 For, as we have many members, 
coverable. in one body, all the members have 

34 For, who hath known the Lord's l!Ot the same office. 
and a meaning intirly dilFerent from. · 5 So we. many, are one body, in 
the word, blindness, used in the popu- :Christ, and everyone members of 
lar translations. In this indurated,obsti- iothers.; 
nate state, the Jews have alt the seeing,! 6' And; having. gifts different, ac
faculties of body and mind, to discover 'CoMin~o grace given us, if prophecy, 
and embrace the truth; . ..,.henever they :accordingto the proportion of litith. 
aluliB ·I ~co"!~co':rnr,t :i;d 00b;fi,cte~ 7 If""ministry, in the ministry. If 

ut, 1f bh~,_ at ae ty, 0 ,teaching,.in doctrine. 
body and. min.d 18 all taken, from them, : 8 If exhorting, in exhortation; if 
and the mH"1table consequence· mnat • •· • • · 1· • if · 1· • 
be that the can Dll'fer be oonvinee.d nor '.givmg, ID l!J!DP .1c1~ ; • ru mg, m 
converted~,. ~estlless ; 1f p1tymg, m eheerful-

*'That iorthey areallsatiafactory and ."e9sLB 1 . . LL--

llC!Oeptable, we nving no cause to re- :, ~ 1111r aye smeere , we aunur-
jt!et any of them. ;mg evil, eboosmg the good. 

t Thia. in the common translatfon, is · ,. The Greek word is kioni, the da
rendered. unbelief. The Greek word is tive case of kion, and is rendered, in 
apeitheia, our English word, apathy ,.is the lexieon, a pillar, a column, the car
tbe same word. The Greek word is telage, which separates the nostribt, a 
rendered, in the lexicon, indocibility, monuniental pillar, a gravstone, which 
discbedience, stubbornness against per- here, is undoubtedly used by the apos
suasion, or con\.iction, the conduct, or tie, figuratively· for idolatry, or the 
character of one, who is indocile &c., idolabous fashions of the world to which 
The Greeks never understood this to he exhorts them not to conform. Taken 
mean unbelief, fur a man may be, as in this figurative sense, it is very ap. 
firm a believer as ever was, and his ap· propriate. But the word has no natu· 
athy make that belief ineft"ectual. · ral reference, to the natural world. 
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CU AP'fER XIII. 
10 He wurmaffectional to eachother, higher powers. Por, power is not, if 

1n brotherly love, in honor, prefering!not front God; and the powers, which 
eachother ; are ordained of God. 

11 Not slothful, in .business; zeal- 2 He, therefore,resisting the powel' 
ous, in spirit, serving temperance;• 1'0Sisteth the ordinance of God. And 

12 Rejoicing, in hope; patient, in they resisting shall receive judgment, 
tribulation ; fervent, in prayer; to themselves. 

13 Dist1·ibuting to the necessities 3 For rulers are not a terror of 
of the saints; using hospitality. good works, but of evil. And wilt 

14 Bless those persecuting you. thou not fear the power? Do the good 
Bless aud curse not. and thou shalt have the praise of it; 

15 Rejoice, with the rejoicing, and 4 For he is the minister of God, 
weep, with tbe weeping ; unto thae, for good. But, if thou doi!st 

16 Remembering the same towards evil, rear; for . he benreth not the 
eachother ; not minding_ exaltation, sword vainly. For he is the minister 
but uniting with the humble ; of God, tbe avenger, in wrath, to him 

17 Rendering, to. no<ine, evil for working evil. 
evil; providing beautiful things, befure 5 Wherefore, in necessity, you most 
all men. be subjected; not only, thru wrath, but 

18 If possible, for you, be peaceful, also, tbru conscience. · 
witb all men. 6 For, thru this, ye pny tribute, alllO 

19 Beloved, avenging not yourselves for they God's ministers attending 
but give place to wrath ; for, it bath this. 
been written: Vengennce mine, I will 7 Render,therefure,toall,thedues: 
repay, saith the Lord. tribute, to whom tribute; custom, to 

20 Therefore, if thy enemy, is in whom custom; fear, to whom fear; 
hunger, feed him; if ill thirst, give honor, to whom honor. 
him drink; for, doing this, thou shalt 8 Owe noone anything, if not love, 
heap coals of lh-e upon his head. among yourselves. For, he loving 

'll Be not overcome, of evil; but another hath fulfilled the law. 
overcome evil, with good. 9 For this:. Thou shalt not adul-

CHAPTER XIII. terate, thou shalt not kill, thou shalt 
1 EvEav son! be subjected to the not steal, thou shalt not falsswear; 
• ln the common translations it is thou shalt not covet. And, if anyother 

rendered, serving the Lord. Th~ word comm~mdment, it is recnpitulnted, in 
Lord, in Greek, is kurios, The word this : Thou shalt love thy neighbor, 
here is kairo, the dative case of kairos, as thyse1£ 
whose interpretation, in the lexicon, is, 10 Love worketh no ill, to a neigh
due measure or proportion, in reference bor. Therefore love, the fulfilment 
to duration of time, or size of objects ; of the law. 
meas~re, or mo~eration, in referenc:e to 11 And this; ye knowing the time, 
appetites, ~ass1ons1 or conduct; time, that the hour is present, fur us, to 
or opportumty i a rig~t fit, .proper, con- awake from sleep. l"or now our sal
ven!ent, or sui.ta.He time, m refer_ence vation nearer than when we believed. 
to circumstances of persons, or things, 12 Th · 'h h h d d d 
for speaking, or acting; convenience ; e n1g t a~ a. vance ' an 
utility; a fixed or stipulated time. I the day cometh. D1sm1ss we, . there
think, therefore, that temperance, in fore, the works of d.arkness, a.nd as
this connexion represents its meanmg sume the armor of hght. 
about as fairly' as. any. At any rate: 13 As, in the day,. may we walk 
the whole connexion seems not, in any honestly, not in l'iotmgs and drunk
manner to relate to any service, nor enness, not in chambering nnd want
reverence towards Go<!, bqt wl\o!ly to onness, in strife and jealousy. 
oqrse\ve~ aqd otl\er~. - l4 But assume ye the Lord Jesus 
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RO.l\lANS. 
Christ, and make not provision re.,- the Lord Jesus, that nothing uncleaDi 
the lusts of the flesh. of itself, if not to him esteeming it to 

CHAPTER XIV. be unclean. 
1 H m weak, in the faith, receive, 15 And, if thy brother is grieved, 

not iu the disunion of disputation, by thy food, thou walkest not in Jove. 
2 Who believe th truly he may eat 16 Be thy good, therefore not hlas

nnything. Another being weak enteth phemed, 
hel'lis. · 17 For, the kingdom of God is not 

3 He eating should not dispise him meat and drink; but righteousness, 
eating not. And he eating not should and peace, anol joy in the holy spirit. 
not judge him eating, for God will 18 For he serving Christ, in these, 

.. receive him. . is acceptable to God, and approved 
4 Who art thou judging another's by men, ' 

servaut ? 'l'o his own Lord he stand- 19 Therefore, truly, we may follow 
eth, or titlleth. And he shall stand, things of peace, and things of edifi-
for God can estublish him. cation to eachother. 

5 Wlio truly esteemeth a day above 20· For food, destroy thou not the 
a day, aud whoesteemeth every day? work of God. Verily all are good, but 
Enchone should be persuaded fully, evil, to the man, eating, thru a stum. 
hi his own mind. ble. 

6 He regarding the day, regardeth, 21 It is good not to eat flesh, nor 
to the Lord. And he disregarding drink wine, in which a brother stum
tJ1e duy, to the Lord, disregardeth. bleth, 0r is scandalized, or weakened. 
He eating, eateth to the Lord, for be . 22 Thou hast faith ; have it, with 
tbanketb God. And he eating not, diyself, before God. He happy not 
cateth not to the Lord, and thanketh judging himself, in what he alloweth. 
God, 23 And he doubting, should he eat, 

7 For uoone of us should live to is condemned. For all, not of faith, 
himself, and noone should die unto is sin. 
himself. . , . CHAPTER XV. 
, · 8 For, if we live, we live to the I WE sirong should bear the infir
Lord, and, if we die, we die to the maties of the weak, and not please 

. Lord. Therefore, if we live, or. die, ourselves • 
. we are the Lord's. . 2 Eachone of us shoulil please his 

9 ·For, in this, Christ also died, neighbor, in good, for edification. 
and arose and revived, that he might 3 For, also, Uhrist pleased not 
also rule the dead and the living. himself, as it hath been written : The 

IO Aud, in what judgest thou thy reproaches of them reproaching thee 
brother? And, in what rejectest thou fell uj>on me. 
thy brother? For we all shall stand, 4 For wbntever bath been aforwrit
at the judgmentseat of Christ. ten, Were aforwritten, for our learning 
. · · 11 l"or, it hath been written: For that, tbru patience and the comfort 
should I ·uve saith the lord, then, unto of the scriptures, we might have hope. 
me, every knee shall bend and every 5 And may the God of patience 
:wng coufess to God. . . .. and consolation give yo~ this mi~d 
· 12 So,. therefo1·e, everyone of us toWlll'ds eachother, aecordingto ChriBt 

shall give account of himself; unto Jesus, 
God. · 6 That unanimously in one mouth, 

13 Therefore, we niay, no longer you may glorify God and the father 
judge enchother; hut rather judge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
ye this, that a stumble, ·nor a scandal 7 Wherefore, receive eachothe:r, as 
should not be placed, for a brother. Christ, also, received us, into the glory 

14 I know and am persuaded, in of God. 
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CHAP'fER XV, 
8 And 1 say that Jesus Christ be- 21 But, as it hath been writt,m: 'J\> 

came a minister of circumcision, for whom it had not been spoken, con 
the truth of God, to the confirmation cerning him, they shall see, nnd who 
of the promises of the fathers, had not heard, tkqj shall understund. 

9 Aud that the tmtions might glo- 22 Wherefore, also, I have been 
rify God, for his mercies, as it hath greatly hindered, from coming, unto 
been written : Then this, I will con- you. 
fess thee, among the Gentiles, and 23 But now, having no ·more place, 
sing to thy name. in th.,se parts, and having, for many 

10 And,again,he snith,Rejoice, Gen- years, a desire to come, unto you, 
tiles, with his people. 24 Whensoever, 1 slmll journey, in.. 

11 And, again; Praise the Lord, to Spain, I will come uuto you. For 
all ye Gentiles, and, all ye people, I hope, journeying, to see you, aud tr 
praise him. he bro't there, by you, if first I shal 

12 And, again, Hosea saith : The be satisfied, from these parts of you.' 
root of Jesse shall he, and arising he 25 And now I go to Jerusalem 
shall rule the nations ; in him, the na- ministering unto the snints. 
tions shall trust. 26 For it hath pleased the Mace 

13 And the God of truth fill you~ donians and Achaians to make a cet 
with all joy and pence, in believing, ta.in contribution, for the poor of th 
tlrnt you may abound, in hope, in the snints, in Jerusalem. 
power of the holy spirit. 27 For it hath pleased them an 

14 And I myself am persuaded, they are their debtors. For, if tl
my brethren, concerning you, that Gentiles have partaken their spirit' 
yourselves1 also, are full of goodness, alities, they ought also to minister w 
being filled of all knowledge, able to them their carnalities. 
also to admonish eachother. 28 When, therefore, having pet 

15 And I have written the more formed this, and .ealed, to them, tbi 
boldly, to you, brethren, in part, as fruit, I will go, thru you, into. Spain. 
reminding you, thru the grace given, 29 And I know that, having com 
to me, from God, unto you, I shall come, in the fullnes 

16 That I might be the minister of of the blessing of the gospel ol 
Jesus Christ, unto the Gentiles, pro- Christ. 
claiming the gospel of God, that the 30 And I beseech you, brethren, 
offering of the Gentiles may be ac- thru the Lord Jesus Chi·ist, and thru 
ceptaule, being sanctified, in the holy the love of the spirit, to strive, with 
spirit. me, in praye1·s, unto God, for me, 

17 Therefore, I have exultation, in 31 That I may be delivered from 
Jesus Christ, in things towards the unbelievers, in Judea, nnd that 
God. my se1'Vice, i11 Jerusalem, 1i1ay be at-.-

18 For I dare 11ot speak anything ceptuble to the saints, 
of what Christ hath 11ot wrought, by 32 That I may return, in joy, unto 
me, uuto the obedience of the Gen- you, thru the will of God, and may 
tiles, by wo1·d aud deed. be refreshed, with you. 

19 In the power of signs and ter- 33 And the God of peace, with you 
rors, in the power of the spirit of God, all. Amen. 
so that, from .Jerusalem and the cir- *The common translation has it, if 
cle unto Jllyrir.um, I have preached first I shall be somewhat filled with 
the gospel of Christ, • yonr company. And I suppose that 

20 And endeavored to evangelize, this rendition gives the general idea 
not where Christ had been named, very well. But in my rendition, I have 
that I might not build, on another's given the lexicon meaning of the 
foundation ; words. 
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ROMANS. 
CHAPTER XVL scandal contrato the teaching, ye 

l AND I commend, unto you, Phebe, hiive learned, and avoid them. 
our sister, who is a servant of the 18 For such serve not our Lord 
church in Kinchrea, Jesus Christ, but theirown belly; 

2 That ye should receive her, in and by word goodness and eu
the Lord, as becometh saints, and as- logies, deceive the hearts of the 
sist her, in any business, among you. simple. 
For she hath been a helper of many 19 For your obedience has been 
and of myself also. manifested unto all. Therefore I con-

3 Salute Priscilla and Aquilla, co- gratulate this, in you, and I wish you 
workers with me, in Christ Jesus, to be wise, in good; foolish, in 

4 Who, for my life, have substitn- evil. 
ted their own works; to whom not I 20 And the God c,f pence will 
only am gratful, but also all the speedily destroy satan,under your feet. 
churches of the Gentiles, The grace of our Lord Jes us Christ, 

5 And the church, in their house. with you all. 
Salute Epanetus, my well beloved, 21 Timothy, my coworker, and 
who is the first fruit of Achaia, unto Lucius and Jason and Sosipatcr, my 
Christ. kinsman salute you. 

6 Salute Maria, who bestowed 22 I salute you. 'J'ertius wrote this 
much, upon us. epistle, in the Lord. 

7 Salute Andronieus, my beloved, 23 Gaius, my guest,* and of the 
and Junia my kinsman, and my fel- whole church, saluteth you. Erastus, 
low captives, who are esteemed, the housholder, salutes you, and 
among the apostles, who, also, em- brother Quartus. 
braced Christ, before me, 24 The grace of our Lord Jesus 

8 Salute Amplias, my beloved in Christ with you all. Amen. · 
the Lord. 25 Now to him able to establish 

9 Salute Urbanus, our fellowlaborer you, accordingto my gospel, and the 
in Christ, and Stachus my beloved. preaching of Jesus Christ, accordingto 

10 Salute Apelle approved,in Christ. 1he revelation of the mystery secreted 
Salute the houshold of Aristobu- thru eternal ages, 
lus. 26 But now manifested, thru the 

11 Salute Herodion, my kinsman. scriptures of the prophets, according
Salute the houshold of Narcissus, to the order of the eternal God, in the 
those being in the Lord. obedience of faith made known, unto 

12 Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa all nations. 
laboring in the Lord. Salute Persis 27 To the only wise God, thru 
ihe beloved, who labored much, in Jesus Christ, to whom the glory, into 
the Lord. the ages. Amen. 

13 Salute Rufus, the eleet, in the Written, to the Romans, from Kor. 
Lord, and his mother and mine. inth, by Phebe, a servant of the 

14 Salute Asyneriton, Phlegon, chureh, in Kenchrea. 
Hermas, P'!-trobas, Hermes and the * In the other translation, guest is 
brethren, with ~hem. • rendered host. The Greek word is 

l~. Salute Philo!ogus and Julia, and Xenos pronounced Zenos, and its in· 
Nerea and her sister, and Olympas terpretstion in the lexicon is a 
and all the :<aints, with the.m. guest, with whom bonds of 'mutual 

. 16 ~~lute eacho~ber with. a holy friendship and hospitality have. been 
kiss. I he churchei> .of Chi;1st salute contracted, sauctioned by solemn nghts, 
you. · a foreigner, a foreign soldier, foreigner, 

17 And I exhort you, brethren to stranger, a new - uncommon, that 
n>.ark them making divisions and ca.uses a.stonishrnent. 
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The First Epistle of Paul to the CORINTHIANS. 
CHAPTER I. hold of Stephan. I remember not 

1 PAUL, an a1Jostle called of Christ if 1 baptized auyotherone. 
Jesus, thm the will of God, and 17 For Christ sent rue not to bop.. 
brothe1· 8otl1e11es. tize, but to evangeli7.e, not in the wis-

2 To the church of God, which in dom of speech, that the Cl'08ll of 
Corinth, the sanctified, in Christ Jesus, Christ may not be wounded. 
called saints, with all those imploying 18 For, the preaching of the cross 
the name of our Lord Jesus Chdst, is foolishness, to those perishing; but 
in every place, theirs and ours. to us saved, it is the power of God. 

3 Grace, uuto you, and peace, from 19 For it bath been written, I will 
God, our father, and the Lord Jesus destroy the wisdom of the wise, and 
Christ. reject the understanding of the intel-

4 I thank God, always, for you, for igent. 
the grnce ol' God given you, in Christ 20 Where the wise? where the 
Jesus, scribe? where the disputer of this 

5 That, in every thing, ye are in· age? Will not God foolmake the wis
ricbed, in him, in all utterance and dom of this world? 
knowledge, 21 For, when, in the wisdom of 

6 As the testimony of Christ was God, the world, by wisdom, knew not 
confirmed, in you, God, it pleased God, by the foolish-

7 So that ye lacked no gift, await· ness of preaching, to save the be
ing the revelation of our Lord Jes us lieving. 
Christ, 22 For, when the Jews require a 

8 Who will also confirm you, unto sign, the Greeks also seek wisdom, 
the end, blamless, in the day of the 2a We preach Christ crucified, to 
Lord Jesus Christ. the Jews verily a scandal, and, to the 

9 God faithful, by whom ye were Greeks, foolishness. 
called, into the fellowship of his son, 24 Allll, to them truly called Jews 
Jesus Chlist, our Lord. and Greeks, Christ, the power of God 

10 And I beseech you,brethren, tbru and the wisdom of God. 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,that 25 For the foolishness of God is 
ye all speak the same thing, and no wiser, than men, and the weakness 
division he among you, and that ye be of God, is stronger, than men •. 
united in this mind and in this know!- 26 For you see your calling breth
edge. ren, that not many wise, not many 

11 For, it hath been declared, to mn, mighty, not runny noble accordingto 
concerning you, my brethren, by those, the flesh. 
from Chloe's house, tht:U contentions 27 But God hath chosen the foolish 
are among you. of the world, that be might overcome 

12 And I say this, that every one the wise. And God hath chosen the 
of you saith: I am truly of Paul, and weak of the world, that be might 
I of Appollo, and I of Kephas, and I overcome the strong, 
of Christ. 28 And the ignoble of the world 

13 Is Christ divided? Was Pnul and the dispised God hath elected, 
crucified for you ? Or were ye hap- and things not being, that he might 
tized into Paul's name ? overcome things being, 

14 I thank God that I baptized no- 29 That all flesh might not glory, 
one of you, if not Krispus and Gaius, in the presence of God. 

15 That noone might say that l 30 But ye are of him, in Chdst 
baptized, into my own name. Jesus, who, of God, bath become. 

16 And also I baptized the hous- unto us, wisdom, from God, right-
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I. CORINTHIANS. 
eousness and sanctification and re- we comparing spiririial with spiritilal. 
dernption, 14 The animated" man receiveth 

31 That, ns it hath been written, not the things of the spirit of Cod, 
He glorying, glory he in the Lord. for they are foolishness to him, and 

CHAPTER II. be can not know, for they are dis· 
l AND I coming unto you, brethren, cerned spiritiially. 

came not with excellency of speech, 15 And the spiritual truly judgeth 
.nor wisdom, gospeliziug, unto you, the all, he is judged of noone. 
testimony of God. 16 For who hath known the mind 

2 For, I determined to know noth- of the Lord, who hath counselled him P 
ing, among you, if not Jesus Christ But we have the mind of Christ. 
and him crucified. CHAPTER ]JI. 

3 And I was with you, in weakness I AND I, brethren, could not sr.ak 
and in rear, and in much trembling. to you, as spiritual, but as carna , as 

4 And my word and my preaching babes, in Christ. 
not in inviting words of human wis- 2 I have fed, you with milk and not 
dom, but in the demonstration of the with meat. For, hitherto, ye have not 
spiritand of power, been able, but even now are ye uo-

5 That your faith may not be, in able, 
the wisdom of man, but, in the power 3 For ye are fleshly. Where zeal 
of God, and strife, and divisions are among 

6 And we speak wisdom, unto the you, are ye not fleshly? and walk ye 
' perfect; but not the wisdom of this not accordingto mnn ? 
age, nor of the princes of this age 4 For, when one can say, I am 
coming to naught: truly of Paul, and another, of Apollos 

7 But we speak the wisdom of are ye not fleshly ? 
God, in a ministry, the bidden, which 5 Who, therefore, is Paul, and who 
God aforordained, before the ages, is A polios, but mmisters, by whom 
unto our glory, ye have believed? ns God also bath 

8 \'Vhich noline of the princes of given to eachone. 
this age knew. For, if they had have 6 I have planted, Apollos hath 
known, they would not have crucified watered, but God increased, 
the Lord of glory. 7 So then lie planting is nothing, 
• . 9 But, ns it hath been written: Eye nor he sowing, but God increasing. 
hath not seen, and ear hath not beard 8 So, he planting and he watering 
and it hath not entered the heart of is one. And eachone shall receh·e 
man, what God hath prepared, for hisown reward, accordingto his own 
thooe loving him. labor. · 

10 And God hath revealed, u11to us, 9 For we are God's co-workers, 
by his spirit. For the spirit searcheth God's husbandry, God's habitation. 
all, and the deep things of God. 10 Accordingto the grace of God 

11 For who of men knoweth the given me, as a wise architee& I huve 
things of a man, if not the spirit of * . . . 
man, which in him ? So, also, the In the eommon version th,. ,. ~en· 
things of God knoweth noone, if not dered, the natural man. It figurat1ve-
the spirit of God. ly pro.bably h~ that sense .. 'J'.he Greek 

l n A d h • d th word 1s psuch1kos, the ad;ective of the 
. ~ n we ave not receive .. e noun psuche. lt is rendered, in the 

sp1~1t '?f the world, but the spmt, lexicon, of, or pertaining to, life, or to 
which is of. God,. that we may know the soul, having life, animated, spirit 
what nre freely given us of God, oal, corporeal. It is here evidently ap· 

13 Winch, also, we speak, not iu plied to man, as a mere animal, without 
the words taught of human wisdom, any reference to his future, or spiritual 
but.in those taught of the holy spirit, existence. 
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CHAP'I'gRJV. 
laid the foundation, and another su- stewards, that eachone should be· 
perstructeth. And eachone see how found fuithti.d. 
he superstructeth. 3 And, to me, it is the least, that I 

11 For n<>One can lay another should be judged of you, or of a hu
foundation, beside this !Hid, which is mau day." But 1 judge not myself, 
Jesus Christ. 4 For 1 know nothing, of mysel£ 

12 And, if anyone buildeth upon But, in that, I nm not justified. And 
this foundation, gold, silver, precious he judging me, is the Lord. i 
stones, wood, bay, stubble, 5 Therefore, judge ye nothing be-

13 The work of eachone shall be fore the time, uutil the Lor1I shall 
shown, for the day will declare it; come, who, also, shall enlighten 
for it will be revealed hy tire, and the bidden things of darkness; and 
each one's work will be tried, the kind, shall manifest the counsels of the 
the tire shall assay it. hearts; and then the approbation of 

14 Jf anyone's work remaineth, God shall be unto encbone. 
which he hath superstructed, he shall 6 And these, brethren, I have 
receive reward. transfigured, to myself, and Apollos, 

15 And, if anyone's work shall be for you, that ye may learn, in us, not 
burned, he shall loose, but himself to think beyond what bath been writ
shnll be saved, and yet, as thru ten, that noone of one should he en-
tire. vious one agsinst another. 

16 Know ye not that ye are the 7 For, does anyone examine bim
temple of God, and the spirit of God self? And what hast thou, which thou 
dwelleth in you ? bast not received ? Why glotiest thou, 

17 If anyone defileth the temple as not receiving? 
of God, God defileth him. For the 8 Ye are now tilled, ye are now 
temple of God is good, which you enriched, ye have reigned without us, 
are. and I wish ye might reign, that we, 

18 Deceive not anyone himsel£ If also, may coreign, with you. 
anyone, among you, seemetb to be 9 For, I sup110se that God hath ex. 
wise, become he a fool, that he may posed us, the apostles Inst, us dead, 
become wise. that we might hec9me a theater to 

19 For the wisdom of this world the world, and to angels, and to men. 
is foolishness, before God. For, it IO l<'or we are fools, tbru Chiist, 
hath been written; be having taken but you are wise, in Vbrist. ''Ve weak, 
the wise, in their craftiness. but you strong; you glorious, but we 

20 And, again : The Lord knoweth dishonorable. 
the reasonings of the wise, that they 11 Unto this present hour, we also 
are vaine. hunger, and thirst, and are unclothed 

21 Therefore, glory noone, in men, 
for all things are yours; *In the ·common translation, it is 

2'.! Whether Paul whether Apollos by man's judgment, and it seems that 
whether Cephas, whether the world; this should be. the reading .. B~t the 
whether life, whether death; whether Gree~ word. 15 emer~s, which is the 
things present, whether coming all genat1ve, the~r possessive case of ~me-

' ra. And emera, am6ra, emCre, d1ffer-
are yours, . , . ent dialects of the same word, is ren-
~ And ye are Christs, and Christ, dered, in the lexicon, the day, daylight, 

God S. liftime, life, good luck, prosperity, hap-
CHAPTER IV. piness. My opinion is that the apostle 

1 A man should so account us, as meant the natural life or wisdom of 
the ministers of Christ, and stewards man. But I have giv~n the facts and 
of God's mysteries. my own op1mon and leave it with the 

2 And the rest, it is required, of reader to judge for himself. 
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I. CORINTHIANS. 
and are buifeted, and have no certain 1 6 Your boasting not good. Know 
dwelling. · · ye not that a little leaven leaveneth 

12 \Ve are fatigued, laboring, with the whole lump? 
our own hands. Being, reviled, we 7 Outcleanse, therefore, the old 
bless , being persecuted, we suffer,- leaven, that ye may be a new lump, 

13 Being slandered, we intreat. We as ye are unleavened. For, also, 
have become the filth of the world, Chri$t, our. passover, hath been sacri-
the o:ffscouring of all, until now. ficed, for us. 

14 I write not these shaming you, 8 Therefore we festivate, not in old 
but, as beloved children, I admonish. leaven, nor in the leaven of malice 

15 For, if ye have, in Christ, myr- and wickedness, but in the unleaven 
iads of pedagogs, but not many fath- of sincerity and truth. 
ers; for, in Christ Jesus, I have be- 9 I have written, to you, in this 
gotten you, thru the gospel. epistle, not to associate with fornica-

16 Wherefore, I beseech you, be- tors. 
eoine ye imitators of me. 10 And not wholly with fornicators 

17 The1-efore, I have sent Timothy, of this world, nor with the covetous, 
to you, who is my beloved and faith- nor extortioners, nor idolaters, for, 
ful son, in the Lord, who will show then, · ye will need to go outof the 
you my wsys, in Christ, as f teach world. 
every where, in every church. 11 And now I . have written unto 

18 Aud some hiss, as tho I would you not to associate, if any brother is 
not come unto you. adulterous, or fornicatous or covetous 

19 But I shall go unto you shortly, or an idolater, or a railer, or a druuk
if the Lord should wjll, and shall ai'd, or extortioner, with such, not to 
know not the speech of the hissing, eat. 
but the power. · 12 For, why should I judge those 

20 For the kingdom of God, not in without? Judge ye not tho•e wirhin? 
word, but in power. 13 And God judgeth those without. 

21 What will ye? Shall I come to And ye expel the wicked fromamong 
you with a rod, or in love and the yourselves. 
spirit of meekneS!' ? CHAPTER VL 

CHAPTER V. 1 ANYONE of you having a contro-
1 .LEwDNEss is commonly report- versy against another, hath be courage 

ed, among you, and such lewdness, to be judged before the unjust, and 
as is not named, among the Gentiles, not before the good ? 
that one should have his father's wife. 2 Know ye not that the gootl shall 

2 And are ye not boasting, and judge the world? And, if the world 
should ye not rather have mourned, shall be judged, hy you, nre you un
that be having done this work might worthy of the judgments of the small-
have been ts ken from yoilr midst? est mutte1·s ? 

3 For I verily, as absent, in hotly, a Know ye not tbnt we shall judge 
but present, in spirit, have judged al- angels? Why not then life affairs? 
ready, as present, him having com- 4 If, then, ye have trnly the juclg
mitted this, ments of life affairs, will ye appoint 

4 In the name of our Lord· Jesus those disesteemed in the church ? 
Christ ancl of my spirit, you beiog as- 5 I speak to your shame. Is it so 
semhled with tl:e power of the Lord that a wise one not '1moug yon, who 
Jesus Christ, can jurlgc between his bretlire1!? 

5 To deliver such an .one to Satan, 6 But brother is :t<'CllHNI by a broth. 
unto the dest.ruction of the flesh, thatl'er, and that, before nnheli<!vers. 
the ~pirit may be saved, in the day of 7 Now, therefore, l'erily, u tii111t is 
the Lord Jesus. arnong ~·on, sorue\Vherc, for ye have 
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lawsuits, with eachother. Why not 2 But ns to JewdnesS,eaehone ~bonld 
rather suffer ye wrong ? Why are ye have hisown wife, and every woman 
not the rather defrauded? should have herown husbaud. 

8 But ye wrong nnd defraud, and 3 Reuder the 111a11kiud affection, to 
these tkin15s to brethren. the woman, and the woman, likwise, 

9 And know ye not that the unjust to the man. . . 
shall not inherit the kingdom of God. . 4 'fhe wife .. ruleth not berown 
Be not deceived, fornicators, nor idol- body, but the husband. And.so also, 
aters, nor adulterers, no1· flffeminate, the rpan 1·ulelh not.his own body, but 
nor selfalmsers, , the wife. · 

10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor . 5 Defraud ye not eacbother, if not 
drunkards, uor revilers, nor extor- in something of sympathy for a time, 
tioners shall inherit the kingdom of in fasting a·od prayer, and, for th~ ye 
God. may assemble again, that Satan may 

11 And some were such. But ye not tempt yon, tbru your incontin-
are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ency. . 
ye are justified, iu ·the name of the 6 And I say this, thru indulgence 
Lord Jesus, and by the s11irit of God. and not by command. 

12 Tu me, all are lawful, but all 7 For I will all men to be also as 
are not usful ; to me, all are lawful myself. But everyone hathhis own 
but I will not be controled by anyone. gift from God, who verily, in this 

13 Meats, for the belly, and the and who in this manner. 
belly, for- meat. And God will de- 8 And.I speak to the maidens and 
stroy both, it and them. And the the bewidowed; it is good, for theni, 
body not for lewdness, but for the if they should abide, also, llS (. 

Lord, and the Lord for the body. 9 But, if they hnve not self com-
14 And God huth also araised the mand, marry they; for it is better ~ 

Lord and will araise us, by his power. manner marry, than to burn. 
15 Know ye not that your bodies 10 And to the married, I announce 

are members of Christ? Taking, not, but the Lord, that the woman 
therefore, the members of Christ, should uot be separated, from the 
shall l make them the members of a man. 
harlot? ~lay it not be? 11 And, if, also, she should· be sep. 

16 Or know ye nof that be joined arated, remain she unmarried, or be 
to n harlot is one body? For, he saith reconciled to the man. 
The two shall be one body. 12 And, to the others, I say, not the 

17 And he joined to the Lord is Lord, if any brother hath a wife, an 
one spirit. unbeliever, and she chooseth to dwell 

18 Avoid lewdness. Every sin, a with him, dismiss her not. 
man may commit, is without the body, 13 And a woman, who hath a man, 
but he fornicating, sineth against his an unbeliever, and he desireth to 
own body. dwell with her, dismiss she him not. 

19 Or know ye not that your body U For the unbelieving man is 
is the temple of the holy spirit, which sanctified, by the believing woman; 
ye have from God, and ye are not and the unbelieving wom1111 is saucti
yourown ? fled, by the believing man; eltre your 

20 For ye are ho't with a price. children are unclean; but now are 
Therefore, glorify God, in your bo•ly, holy. 
in your spirit, which nre God's. 15 But, if the unbelieving, will de-

CHAPTER VII. part, depart he. A brother, or a sister 
1 ANn, about what ye Wl"Ote, unto is not enslaved, by such. But God 

me, Goocl for a man not to touch a hoth called ns to peace. 
woman. 16 And whatknowcstthou,woman, 
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if thou shalt save thy man? or what 31 And they using this world, as 
knowest thou, man if thou shalt save not abusing; for the fashion of this 
thy woman ? world disuppenrcth. 

17 So, if God bath not divided, to 32 Aud l wish you not to be care
eachone, as the Lord hath called each burthened. He uumarried regnrdeth 
one, so walk be. And so I ordain, in the things . of the Lord, how he pro-
all the churches. pitiateth the Lord. 

18 · Is anyone called, being circum- 33 And he married regardeth the 
cisecl ? become he not uncircumcised. things of the world, how he pleaseth 
Is anyone called in uncircumci•ion ? ·the woman. 
become he not circumcised. 34 The woman and the virgin dif.. 

19 The circumcision is nothing, fereth. The unmarried regardeth the 
and the uncircumcision is nothing; things of the Lord, that she may be 
butthe keeping of the commandments holy, in body and spirit. And she 
of God. married regnrdeth the thing• of the 

20 In what anyone shall be called, woi·ld, how she can please the man. 
abide he, in that calling. 35 And I say this, for your profit, 

21 Shouldest thou be called a ser- not that I may cast a snare upon you; 
vant? trouble it not thee. But, if but for a gracful bearing n dilligence 
also, thou canst become free, remain for the Lord undistractedly. 
so. 36 And if anyone designeth to be-

22 For he, a servant, having been have unseemly towards his virgin, if 
called, in the Lord, is the Lord's lib- the youthful bloom should be passed, 
erated. So, also he free having been and he is compelled to do, clo he what 
called is Christ's servant. he willeth, he siunetb not, they should 

23 Ye have been bought, with a marry. 
price. Become ye not the servants 37 And whoso standeth steadfast, 
of men. · in heart, not having compassion, hut 

24 Brethren, eachone, in what he hath power over hisown will and 
hath been called, in that, remain he, hath determined this, in his heart, to 
with God. keep his virgin, he doeth rightly. 

25 And, as to the virgins, I have 38 And he ma1Tiage giving doetb 
not the Lord's commandment, but I well, and he not maniage giving doeth 
give a11 opinion, as commiserated of better. 
the Lord to be faithful. 39 The woman is bound, by the 

26 Therefure, for present necessity, law, for what time the man mny live. 
I suppose it good for a man to be, as But, if her man should die, she is free 
he is. to be married, to whom she willeth; 

27 If given to a woman, lleCk not only in the Lord. 
a release. If free from a woman, 40 But she is happier, if she should 
seek not a woman. so remain, accordingto my opin-

28 And, if thou, also, shouldest ion. And I also seem to have the 
marry, thou hast not sinned. . And, spirit of Goel. 
if a virgin should marry, she has not . CHAPTER VIII. 
sinned. But such shall have nfiliction, I AND, nsto idoloffe1ings, we know 
in the flesh. But I spare you. that we all have kuowledge. Knowl-

29 But I say this brethren, the time edge inllateth, hut love edifieth." 
~hort; the rest is, tha~ they, also, hav- •In most ot the translations this is 
mg women, be as tho haymg not. rendered charity. The Greek word is 

30 • And they we~p!n.g, as not agape, which is their common word 
:W~~pmg; and they 1"CJ01Ct?g, as re- signifying that natural affection of the 
301cmg not; and those buymg, as not heart, towards whatever object it may 
po&ses~ing; be ('Xtrcisf'd, \vhich 'Vf' call love. Fl>r-
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CHAPTER IX. 
2 And, if nnyone thinketh that he seen Jesus Christ the Lord ? Are not 

knoweth nnything, ns yet, he knoweth ye my work, in the Lord ? 
nothing, a8 he ought to know. 2 If I am not an apostle, unto oth• 

:3 lf anyone loveth God, he is ers, yet certainly I am, unto you; for 
known of him. ye are the seal of my apostleship, in 

4 Therefore, concerning the eating the Lord. -· 
of idoloffi:rings, we know that the 3 !Uy apology to those questioning 
idol is nothing to the world, and that me is this: 
noother God ;s, if not one. 4 Have we not power toest and drink. 

5 For, ultho, they, also, are, called 5 Have we not the power to COD• 
God'"' whether in the heaven, or up- vert a sister woman, as also the other 
on the earth, as Gods many, and apostles, and the brethren of the Lord 
Lords many are; and Kephas? 

6 But, to us, one God, the father 6 Or only I and Barnabas, have 
of all, and we, in him, and one Lord not we power not to work ? 
Jesus Christ, by whom al~ and we, by 7 Who soldiereth, at his own ex
him. penses? Who plnllleth a vinyard,and 

7 But this knowledge not in all. eateth not its fruit? Or who teedeth a 
And some, in conscience of the idol, dock, and eateth not the milk of the 
until now, eat it, as idoloffering, and dock? 
their conscience being weak is de- 8 Say not I these, as a man? o!! 
filed. sayeth not the law the same? 

8 And meat commendeth us not to 9 For it hath been written, in tht. 
God. For, if we eat, we abound no law of Moses, Thon shalt not muzzlt 
more. If we eat not, are we the the treading ox. Doth not God take 
worse ? · care of oxen ? 

9 But see, lest this your power 10 Or saith he this wholly for us i 
should become a stumble, to the weak. For, for ns it was written, that ht 

10 For, if anyone should see thee plowillg should plow in hope, that M. 
having knowledge, sitting, at table, in threshing, in hope, mny partake his. 
an idol temple, will not bis conscience own hope. . 
being weak, be established to eat idol 11 If we have sown, for you, spir
offerings ? itiials, ought we not to reap largly 

11 And, by the knowledge, n broth- your carnals? 
er being weak for whom Christ died, 12 If others exercise power over 
many perish. you, not we rather? but we have not 

12 Ami sinning so, against the used this power. Bnt we forbnre all 
brethren, and wounding their weak things, that we may not give any 
conscience, ye sin againt Christ. wound to the gospel of Christ. 

13 Wherefore, if meat scand11lizeth 13 Know ye not that they admin· 
my brother, I will not eat flesh, thru istering the consecrated, .eat of the 
life, that I may not scandalize my temple ? they waiting at the altar, 
brother. partake from the altar? 

CHAPTER IX. 14 Aud so the Lord hath ordained, 
1 A11 I not an apostle? Have I not to those preaching the gospel, to Jive 

I h . had b d . .6 of the gospel. 
~er Y c ~nty a. roa er signi ca- 15 And I have used none of these 
tion. It 1s now generally understood h" I h t "tt th lhi.,,,.8 to mean that natural affection of the t m~s. ave no wri en ese .,., 
heart inducing people to exercise bu- !hat It may so happen unto m~. For 
manity and almsgiving, towards the 1t would be better for me to d1~, than 
poor, destitute, the sick, and distressed. that ~nyone should make v01d my 
It is therefore wholly improper to ren- hoastmg. 
der it charity. 16 For, if I evangelize, I have no 
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boust, fol' necessity is lai<l upon me,1 not plense<l; for they were over
and woe is to me, if I evangelize not.' thrown, in the desert. 

17 Fol', if willing I do this, I have 6 And these things become our 
a reward. Auel, if unwilliug, l have types, in this, that we should not be 
a stewardship intrusted. desirnus of evils, ns they desired. 

18 What reward is then for me? 7 Nor be ye idolaters, as some of 
that, evangelizing, I should make them. As it hath been written : The 
the gospel of Christ unexpensive, and people sat down to eat and to drink, 
not abuse my power, in the gospel. and arose to play. 

19 For being free from nil, l have 8 Nor may we fornieate, as some 
enslaved myself to all, that I may of them fornicated, and fell, in one 
gain the more. day, twenty three thousand. 

20 To the Jews, I become as a Jew, 9 Nor may we tempt Christ, as 
that I may gniu the Jews. To those, also some of them tempted and were 
under the Jaw, as under law, that 1 destroyed of serpents. 
may gain those, under the law. 10 Nor mul'mur ye, as some also 

21 To the lawless, not being law- of them murmered, and were des. 
less to God, but lawful to Christ, that troyetl, by the destroyer. 
l 1llay gain the lawless. · 11 And all these happened unto 

22 To the weak, l become as weak them, types; and were written for 
that I may gain the weak. I have be- our admonition, upon whom the ends 
come all, to all, that, every w11y, lmay of the age are corrie. 
save some.. 12 Wherefore, he thinking to stand, 

23 And I do this for the gospel, see be that he falleth not. _ 
that I may become a copartaker of it. 13 Temptation hath not befallen 

24 Know ye not that they running, you; if not human. But God faithful 
in the race, they nil truly run, but one who will not suffer you to be tempt
taketh the prize? So run ye, that ye ed, above wl1at you can benr; but 
may receive. will, with the temptation, also make 

2.'i And everyone striving, is tern- the escape. 
perate, in all. They verily that they 14 Wherefo1·e, my beloved, fies 
may obtain a corruptable crown; but idolatry. 
we, incorruptuble. 15 I speak as, unto wise. Judge 

26 Wheref<1re, I so run, not as un- ye what I say. · 
certainly. I so tight, not as. beating 16 The cup of blessing, which we 
the air. bless, is it not the communion of the 

'.¥1 I govern and enslave my body, blood of Christ? The bread, which 
lest. having preached to others, my- we break, is it not the communion of 
self'. should become rejected, · the. body of Christ? 

CHAPTER X. 17 For one bread, one body, we 
1 AND I desire, brethren, yon not are many. For we all pa'l'take of the 

~ be ignorant that all our fathers one bread. -
were, under the cloud, and all passed 18 Behold ye Israel, after the flesh ? 
tbru the sea, Are not they eating the sacrifice&, 

2 And were all baptized, into Moses, partakers of the altar. 
in the cloud, and in the sea, 19 What say I then ? that the idol 

3 And all ate the same spiritiial is anything? or the idoloffering any-
food; . thing? 

4 And all drank the same spiritiial 20 But that, what the Gen_tiles sae
drink. For they drauk of the spirit- ritice, they sacrifice to demons, and 
tial rock following, which rock was not to God? 
Christ. 21 Ye can not driuk the l.ord's 

5 But with many of them, God was cup and the cup of demons. Ye can 
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C fl A 1"1' .1<: ll X J. 
not partnke the Lord's table, aud the 6 For if a woman should be un 
table of demons. covered, be she shorn. An<l, if sham• 

22 Or provoke we the Lord to emu- ful for a woman to be shorn, or sha-
lation ? Are we stronger than he? ven, be she covered. 

23 All things are lawful-for me; 7 For a man verily ought not to 
but 1tll not expedient. All are lawful cover the head, he also being the glo-
for me, hut all not convenient. ry and deputy of God. 

24 Seek nooue his own; but every 8 For the mau is 11ot of the woman, 
one that of the other. but the woman of man. 

25 Eat ~verything sold in the sham- 9 For nlso the man was not crea
ble, questiuning nothing, for con- ted, for the woman; but the woman, 
science's sake, for the ·rnau. 

26 For the earth is the Lord's and 10 For this, the woman should have 
its fullness. power upon the head, on account of 

27 Jf anyone of the believing should the angels." 
invite you, and ye desire to go, eat all 11 But the man,not without the wo
set beforn you, questioning nothing1 man, nor the woman, without the 
for conscience's sake. man, in the Lord. 

28 And if anyone should say, this 12 For, as the woman ia of the 
is nn idoloff.,1-ing, eat not on account man, so the man thru the woman, 
of him showing and conscience. For. and all things of God. 
the earth is the Lord's and its full- 13 Judge amoug yourselves: Is it 
ness. proper that a woman should pray to 

29 I say conscience, not of thyself, God ? 
but of another. For why is my lib-· 14 Or does not nature herself teach 
erty jmlged, by another's conscience? you that if a man has verily hair, t it is 

30 And if I, by grace, vartake, why a dishonor to him. 
am I blasphemed, for what I bless, 15 But, if a woman has hair, it is a 

31 Therefore, if ye eat, or dri1ik, glory to her, for it is given t.o her f'or 
whatever ye do, do all for the glory u cloak. 
of God. 16 And, if anvone desires to be 

3':! Become not haughty, to the contentious, we, i1or the c.burcbes of 
Jews and the Greeks and the church God, have any such cohabitation. 
of God, . . •The word. angel, aggelos, Greek 

33 As I also please all,m all thmgs, pronounced angelos, in all cases, 
not seeking my own profit, hut that whether from. God to man, or from man 
of the many, that they may be saved. Ip man meant a messenger, an embas-

CHAPTER XL ador &c., lt probably here means the 
I BECOME ye imitators of me as I church officers, an.d is altogether of 

also of ChrisL ' temporal signification. 
2 And I approve you, brethren, thi» I The common translation .has it, if a 

ye remembernd all my things and man have long hair &c. l have trans
keept the ordinances, as I have given lated, :word for word, .ex~ctly a~ the 
them, unto you. . ~re_;k ts. ~he .wor~ ha1~, m tht> Greek 

3 And I wish you to know that is ko~e, w.h1ch is koma m the pl':'~al, 
Christ is the head of every man. and koma .•• here u~d. ~he defin.'t10n 

4 E · b of korne, Ill the lexicon 1s, the hair of 
. ··~ry man prnymg or prop ecy-. the. head, the leaves of the trees, grass, 
II.lg, ~avmg the head covered, sham- the commet's tail. The Greek word 
eth his head. . gives no intimation, if the hair is long, 

5 Every woman praymg or propb- or short, thick or thin. It is the same 
esying, the head uncovered, shameth word, in the latin, with the same mean
her head. For it is the same also, in ing, only the latin is written coma, our c 
that, 118 She shaven. being their k. 
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17 And declariug tnat ye ussembJe·and so eat be the bread aud drink the· 

not for the better, but for the worse, J cup: 
can not praise you. 29 I<'or he eating, and he driuking 

18 I•'or, vnrily, when first ye being unworthily, not discriminating the 
n~semulecl, in the church, I hear di- .Lord's oody, eateth and driuketl1 con
visions to exist among you. And I demilation to himself. 
partly helieve it. JO For this, many, among you, are 

19 l<'or it is necessary also that em- weak and sick, and some sleep. 
ulation should be among you, that 31 For, if we examine oul'Selves, 
the tried muy become apparent among we should not be judged. 
you. 32 .But, being judged, we are dis-

20 Therefore, you being assembled ciplined of the Lord, that, with the 
in the place, it is not to eat the Lord's world, we may not be condemned. 
supper; 3:3 Wherefore, my brethren, being 

21 For eachone, who it verily bun- assembled to eat, await eachother. 
gry and who is thirsty, in eating, afor- 34 And, if anyone hungereth, eat 
taketh his own supper." he at home, that you may uot assem-

22 For have ye not houses, in hie into condemnation. · 
which to eat aud drink, or dispise ye . CHAPTER XII. 
God's church, and shame those riot 1 AND concerning spiritiialities, 
having? Shall I praise you in this? I brethren, I wish you not to be ignorant. 
pmise yon not. 2 For ye know that ye were Gen-

·23 For I have received, from the tiles, being carried to dumb idols, 
Lord, what I also delivered, unto you, whereever ye were led. 
that the Lord Jesus, in the night, in 3 Wherefore, I inform you, that no 
which, he was betrayed, took bread, one speaking, by tl1e spirit of God, 

24 And having blessed, he broke and calleth Jesus 11ccursed. And uoone 
said, Take ye, eat, this is my bodv can call Jesus, Lord, if not by the 
broken, for you. This do ye, in my holy spirit. 
remembrance. 4 A diversity is of gifts, and the 

25 Likwise, also, the cup, after sup- same spirit. 
per, saying, this cup is the new testa- 5 And a diversity is of favors, and 
rueut, in my blood, this do, whenever die same Lord. 
ye drink, in my remembrance. 6 And a diversity is of operations, 

26 For, whenever ye shall eat this and the same God is, workiug all, in 
bread and drink this cup, ye declare all. 
the Lord's death, until he shall 7 And the manifestation of the 
come. spirit is given, for profit. 

Zl Wherefore, whoever shall eat 8 For, verily, by the spirit, the 
this bread, or drink the cup of the word of wisdom is given to one, and, 
Lord, unworthily, sh11Jl be guilty of to another, the. word of knowledge, 
the body und blood of the Lord. by the same spmt, 

28 And examine a man himself, 9 And, to another faith, by the 
• . same spirit. ·To at.other the gifts of 

The Greek word de1pn~n meant healing by the same spirit. 
the first meal, breakfast, evening meal, lO A' d h k' f 
food, victuals, supper, a feast, an en- . II ' to anot er wor mg o 
tertainment. What the apostle here miracles, and, to anothe_r, pr~pheey, 
meant to injoin undoubtedly was that nn~I? to another, the d1sc~l'llmg of 
each churchmember should not go spmts, and to another the mterpreta
hungry and thirstyto the communion, t1on of tungs. 
whereby they would be liable to eat 11 And all these work to one and 
and drink to excess, and make the the same spirit, giviug, to enchone, 
communion a season of reveling. hisown as he willeth. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
12 For, as the body is one, and hath. secondly, prophets; thirdly, teachers; 

many members,.and all the members' afterwards, powers; thru gifts of 
of this one bo1ly, being many, are our healing, helps, governmeuts, nntion-
body; so, also, Christ. . ality of tungs. 

13 ~'or, by oue spirit, we all have 29 Not all apostles, not all proph
been baptized, into one body, whether ets, not all teachers, not 1111 miricles. 
Jews, 01· Greeks, or servauts, or free, 30 Have nil the gifts of healing? do 
and have nil drunk into one spirit. nil speak with tungs? do all inter-

14 For the body, also, is not one pret? 
member, but many. 31 But seek ye the better gifts. And 

15 If the foot should say, because I yet I show, unto you, a better way. 
am not the hand, I nm not of the body, CHAPTER XIII. 
Is it not of the body? 1 fr I speak with the tungs.of men 

16 And,iftheearshouldsaybecause and angels, and have not love, I be-
1 am not the eye, I am not of the body, come sounding brass, or shoutiug 
Is it for this, not of the body? symbol. 

17 If the whole body, an eye, 2 And, if I have prophecy, and 
where the hearing? If all hearing, know all mysteries,and all kno'Wledge; 
where the smelling? and, if J have all faith, soas to re-

18 Ami now, God hath set the move mountains, and have not love, I 
members, everyone of them, in the am nothing. 
body, as he hath pleased. 3 And, if I should feed all my 

rn Aud, if all had been one mem- goods, and if I should give my body 
ber, where the body? to he bumed, and have not love, I am 

20 Aud now, truly, the mem.bers not profited. 
many, and the body one. 4 Love longendureth, is kind; love 

21 Aud the eye can not sny to the bonsteth not; love vaunteth not, is not 
hand, I have no need of thee, nor inflated, 
again the head, to the fuet, I have no 5 Missbehnveth not, seeketh not 
need of you. her own things, irritateth not, thioketh 

22 But the members of the body not evil, · 
appearing to be feebler are much 6 Rejoiceth not, in injustice, but 
more neccessnry. sympathize, with truth, 

23 And those of the body, we es- 7 Beareth all, helieveth nil, hopeth 
teem to be the Jess honorable, upon all, endureth all. . 
these we bestow more abundant hon- 8 Love never degenarateth. But 
or. And our uncomly have more if prophecies, they shall become neg
abundant comliness. lected ; if tu11ga, they shall cease ; if 

24 And our comly have not need, knowledge it shall vanish. 
but God hath tempered the body to- 9 l!'or we know, in part; and we 
gether, giving the more abundant prophecy, in part. . 
honor to the wanting, 10 But, when the end shall come, 

25 That no schism should be, in then that of linrt shall he neglected. 
the body, but the members should 11 \'Vhen was a child, I spake as 
care, everyone, fo~ the others. a child, I understood, as a child, I 

26 And, if one member suffers, all tho't, as a child. But, when J became 
the members sympathize. If one a 111an, I neglected the things of a 
member is honered, all the members child. 
rejoice together. 12 For, as yet, we beholcl, thru a 

27 And ye aI"e Christ's body, and mirror,• in on eni~ma. but then fuce 
memliers, among the parts. • This passage 1 believe has uniform-

28 Au<l God verily bath appointed ly, been rendered, for now we see thrn 
some, in the church; firft npostles; a glass darkly, which is undoubtedly, 
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I. CORINTHIANS. 
to face. Hitherto, I know, in part; esy. For he prophesying is greater 
bnt, then I shall know, as, also, I shall than he speakmg with tungs, if he 
be known. should not iuterpret, that the church 

13 And, now, hope,t faith, love, may receive edification. 
these three. Andthegreatestofthese, 6 And now, brethren, if l should 
love. come, unto you, speaking lungs, what 

CHAPTER XIV. shall I profit you, if' I shall not speak 
1 PERSUE love, and seek spiritiials; to you, in revelation, or in knowledge 

and rather that ye may prophecy. or in prophecy, or in doctrine? 
2 For he speaking, with a tung, 7 And mere litless things giving 

speaketh not to men, but to God. a sound, whether pipe, or harp, if it 
8 And 11'! prophesying, speaketh should not give a distinction, in the 

edification and exhortation and com- sounds, how can it be known what iJI 
tort to men. piped, or what harped ? 

4 He speaking with a tung, edif'yeth 8 For, if, also, the trumpet should 
himself, and he prophesying edifyeth give an uncertain sound, who shall 
the church. be prepared, for the battle ? 

5 And I wish you all to speak, with 9 So, also, if ye, by the tung, give 
tungs, and rather that ye may proph- not a clear speech, how shall the spo-

. ken be known? For ye shall speak 
understood to mean a _lookmg glass. into the air. 
Glass was not known, till many_ bun· 10 Tho so many kinds of voices 
dred years, after Paul s da.y. Mirrors, . b Id t .. · h 
made of burnished steel, brass, silver, are, !" t e wor , ye noone ts un ar-
&c., were the only reflectors known in monious. 
those days. Ainigma, in the Greek 11 If, therefore, I can t?ot under
lexicon is defined a.n enigma a. covered stand the power of the voice, I am a 
allusio~, an ambiiuous, obsc~re, or un- foreigner, to the speaker, and he 
jntelligible saving, or expression. And speaking, a foreigner, to me. 
JSOptron, or eisoptron, a mirror, is from 12 So also ye, as ye are zealous of 
the verb, eis<Sra.o, to look at, behold, spirittials, seek the edification of the 
contemplate, behold with respect, rev- church, that ye may excel!. 
crence,oradmiration,admire,tolookon. 13 Therefore, he speaking, in a 

f The apostle has arranged these tung, pray ~e that be !flRY excell. 
words wrong, for hope iv a lesser action ~~ For, tf J p1·ay, 111 a .tung, ff!Y 
of the mind, than faith, a.nd faith, than spin! prayeth, but my thot 1s unfru1t
love, a.nd the apostle, here evidently ful. 
meant to make a progressive series of 15 What,therefore, is it? I will pray, 
the mental faculties and propensities. in spiiit, and I will pray, also, in thot. 
And it is a standard principle of our 16 For if thou shouldest bless, in 
language, if the series is cumulative, the spirit, how shall he filling the 
to comme~ce ~ith. th_e m!nor ~ember place of' the unlearned say the amen, 
of ~e series; 1f .. dimm~tive, with the upon they thanks." 
m&Jo~. And noone wd_I pretend ~ha~ 17 For thou verily givest thank 
hope is a greater propensity, th~ fa.it~ , well, but another may not beooi:fied. 
for .we hope cont!nuall.y, for th_mgs, m 18 I th k 1 God , eaking with 
which we have bttle, if any faith. Jn an II Y • P 
the Greek, the comparative, meizon, of lungs mor? than you all. 
the adjectiv.e, megas is used. It might 19 But m the church I choose five 
have·been the custom, m Greek, to use •The apostle here means the pro. 
the comparative degree, where three nouncing a blessing upon any occasion, 
distinct things were compared, but it is a.nd formerly, it was undoubtedly the 
contrary to our idtom. I have, there· custom, at the close, for all present to 
fore, followed the other translators, a.nd sa.y amen. And the practice is not 
u""d the superlative. now wholly abandoned. 
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GHAPTERXV. 
worijs to be spoken with the uuder- 30 And, if it should be revealed, to 
sta111ling, tlmt I may teach others also, another sitting, be the first silent. 
thnn 111yr!:uls of words, iu a tung. 31 F'or ye may all prophecy, in 

20 Brethren, become 11ot children, turn, that all may learn, and all may 
iu uuderstaudiug; but, in evil, be be comforted: 
childreu; but, in understauding,adults. 32 And the spirits of the prophets 

21 In the law, it hath been written, are subject to the prophets. 
That, with othe1· tuugs and other lips 33 For God is uotof confusion, but 
I will speak to this people, and then of peace, as in all the churches of the 
they will not hear me, saith the Lord. saints. 

2:i Wherefore, tuugs are a sign, 34 Be the women silent, in your 
not to the believing, but to the unbe- churcho\s, for they are not permitted 
lieving. But prophecy is not for the to speak, .but to be obedient, mi, also, 
unbelieving, but for the believing. saith the law. 

23 It; therefore, the whole church 35 And, If they would learn any. 
should assemble, in one place, and all thing, they should ask theirown hus
speukinµ-, with mngs, and the ignorant hands, at home, for it is sbamfill for a 
or unbelieving should enter, would woman to speak, in the chur0h. 
they not say that ye are deranged. 36 Or, came tl1e word of God from 

24 And, if all should prophecy, and you? or arrived it, unto you, only? 
a certain unbeliever,or ignorant,should 37 If anyone thinketh to be a proph
enter, he is dispised, by all, he isjudg- et, or spiritiial, acknowledge he what 
ed by all. I wrote, unto you, that they are the 

25 And thus the secrets of his heart commandments of the Lord. 
become manifost.. And so falling, on 38 But if any one is ignorant, be 
the face, he will worship God, and he ignorant. 
will report that God is truly with you. 39 Wherefore, brethren, covet not 

26 What, therefore, is it, brethren? to prophecy, and forbid not to speak 
when ye assemble, eachone of you with tungs. 
hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath 40 Be all things done decently llDd 
a tung, hath a revelation, hath an in- orderly. 
terpretation. All should be for edifi- CHAPTER XV. 
cation. 1 AND I declare, unto you, the gos-

Zl If anyone should speak, in a pel, which I evangelized, unto you, 
tung, by two, or three at II'Ost, and, and which ye have received, and in 
then, by turns, then one should inter- which ye stand, 
pret.* · 2 By which ye may be saved, if ye 

28 And, if no interpreter, be he retain the word, which I preach, unto 
silent, in the church, and speak to you, if ye have uot believed, in vnin. 
himself and to God. 3 For I delivered unto you, at first, 

29 And two, or three prophets t what I received ; that Christ died for 
may speak, and the others should our sins, accordingto the scriptures; 
judge. 4 And that be was buried and that 

*The meaning of this is undoubtedly he a""':.", on th~ third day, accordingto 
that, in those churches, soine were gen- the scriptures• 
erally present of different tungs, which 5 That he was seen by Cephas, 
would require an interpretation, so that then by the twelve, 
the others might understand the spoken. 6 Afterwards, he wns seen, at once, 

t The Greek word prophetes means by over five hundred brethren. 
an interpreter of oricular responses, or 7 Afterwards, by James, lastly, by 
one who interprets the words of a per- all the apostles. 
son under the efft"cts of supernatural a soothsayer a. prophet, a forrunner, or 
influence, the chiefpriest. of an oracle, herald. 
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J. CORINTHIANS. 
8 And last of all, he was seen by' so, also, in Christ, shall all be enli-

me also, as an abortion.* · vened. 
9 For I am the least of the apostles, 23 But eachone, in hisown order: 

who am not fit to be called an apos- Christ the first fruit, afterwards, they 
tle, because l persecuted the church Christ's, at his appearance. 
of God. 24 Then the end, when he shall 

10 But, by the grace of God, I am deliver the kingdom, to God,the rather, 
what I nm. And his grace, in me, and shall have abandoned all rule, 
became not void; but I labored more and all authority and power. 
abundantly than they all. Yet, not I, '<'5 For he must reign, until he shall 
butthe grace of God, which was, with put all enemies, under his feet. 
me. 26 The last enemy to be destroyed, 

11 Therefore, whether I, or they, so death. 
we preach, and so ye believed. Z'I For he hath subjected all things, 

12 A11d, if Christ is preached, that under his feet. And, when it may be 
he arose, from the dead, how say said that all have been snbjeeted, it 
some, among you, that no resurrection is manifest that be is excepted putting 
is of the dead ? all, under him. 

13 And if no resurrection of the 28 And, when all shall be snbject
dend is, then Christ hath not been ed, unto him, then also, the son, him
araised. self, shall be subjected to the subject-

14 And, if Christ hath not been ing all, unto him, that God may be nil, 
araised, our preaching, verily, vain, in all. 
and your faith, also, vain. 29 Therefore, what will those do 

15 And we, alao, ere found false baptized for the dead, if the dead 
witnesses of God, for we have tesLi- should never be arnised? why, also, 
fied, concerning God, that he araised are they baptized, for the dead? 
Christ, whom he arnised not. 3o And why are we periled every 

16 For, if tht' dead should not be hour? 
araised, Christ hath not been araised. 31 I protest, I die daily, for our ex-

17 And, if Christ hath not been ultation, which I have, in Jesus Christ, 
araised, your faith is vain; ye are yet, our Lord. 
in your sins, 32 If, accordingto man, I have be-

18 And verily thode sleeping, in come n beastfighter, at Ephesus, what 
Christ, have perished. advantsge, to me, if the dead should 

19 If, in this life only, we have not be araised? We may eat and 
hope, in Christ, we are of all men drink, for, tomorrow, we shall die. 
most pitiable. · 33 Be ye not deceived ; evil famil-

20 But now Christ hath been arnis- inrities corrupt useful manners. · 
ed, from the dead, becoming the first 34 Awake to 1ighteous11ess and sin 
fruits of those having slept. not, for some have not the knowledge 

21 For since, by man, the death ; of God. I speak to your shame. 
alao, by man, the resurrection of the 35 And some sny, How are the 
dead. · · · dead araised ? and, with what body 

22 For, as, in Adam, all have died, come they? 
* . . .. . 36 Fool, what thou sowest is not 

In the common translall~n, it 1s enlivened if it should not die." 
rendered, one born outof due time, and ' 
I suppose tl:iat may be the figurative •I believe people generally have a 
meaning. The Greek word is ektrO- wrong notion of the growing operation 
mata;a.n abortion, or nntimly birth. I of seeds, supposing that they die. The 
take the literal rendition, because it is fact is this : that part of the grain, or 
not my business to make words, nor to seed, which fhrms flour, ferments and 
give meaning to them. feeds the blade, or growing part, 
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CIJAPTER IX. 
37 Aud what tl1011 sowe.r, thou 51 Behold, I declnre to you n mys

sowest uot the hodv, which shall be; te1·y: \Ve verily shall not nll sleep; 
but n naked kernai, if by cbunce of but we shall all be be changed, · 
wheat, or of somotber. 52 Jn a moment, in the twinkling 

38 And God will give it a body, ns of an eye, nt the last trumphet: for it 
he shall please, and, t!> each of the shall sound, nnd the deud slmll be 
seeds, its own body. araised incorruptable, and we shall be 

39 All flesh not the same flesh: changed. 
but verily, oue flesh of men ; another 53 For this corruption must assume 
flesh of beast, uuother of fish, nnd incorruption, nnd this mortal must ns-
auothe1· of birds. ' sume immortality. 

40 Aud heavenly bodies, und earth- 54 Aud, when this corruption shall 
ly hot!ics ! are, and the glory of the have assumed incorruj>tion, arul this 
heaveuly, one, and of the earthly, an- mortal shall have assumed im111ortal
other. ity, then the saying, the hnving been 

41 Bnt the glory of the sun, one, written shall come to pass, Death is 
nnd the 1-(lory of the moon, another; upswallowed of victory. 
Anrl nnothcr glory of the stars, and 55, Thou, death, where thy sting? 
stat· dilfereth, from stars, in glory. thou, grave where !hy victory? 

42 So, nl•o, the resurectiou of the 116 The sting of death, sin ; and 
denil ; it is sown, in corruption, it is the power of sin, the law ; 
rnised, in incorruption; 57 But thanks to God giving us the 

43 It is sowu, in dishonor ; it is victory, thru our J,ord Jesus Christ. 
raise•!, in glory, it is sown, in weak- 58 'l'herefore, my beloved brethren 
oess, it is raised, in power. become steudfust, immovable, always 

44 It is sown, a natural body ; it is abounding, in the work of the Lord, 
raised " spiritual body. A naturnl knowing that your labor will not be 
bodv is, and 11 spiritual body is, vain, in the Lord. · 

45 As, also, it hath been writlen : CHAPTER XVI. 
The first man, Adam, became a liviug 1 .Ai.n concerning the charity eol
sonl; the last Adam, an enlivening Jection, for the saints, as I have or
spirit. dered the chnrches of Galatia, so, also 

46 But the spiritUnl, not first; but do ye. . 
the breathing, afterwards, the spirit- 2 On the first sabbath everyone of 
ual. you depart, by himself, .treasuring 

47 The first man, of the earth, what he can, that collections may not 
earthly; the second man, the Lord, be made, when I shall come. 
from heaven. 3 And when I shall come, whom-

48 Such as the earthly, the same, ever ye shall approve, by letters, those 
also, the earthly; and such as the I will send to bring your favor, to Je
heavenly, the same, also, tbe l)eav- rusalem. 
enly. 4 And, if it should be proper, for 

49 And as we have borne the image me, also, to go, they shall go with me. 
of the earthly; so, also, we shall bear 5 Aud I will come, to you, when I 
the image of the heavenly. shall pass thru Macedonia; for hhall 

50 And I say this, brethren, that come tbrn Macedonia. 
ftesh and blood can not inherit the 6 And I may, perhaps, abide, or, 
kingdam of God. also, winter with you, that yon may 
tii! t.ht' roots strike into the ground and forward me, .wheneVer 1 may go. • 
are able t0 dra\v, therefroni; the neces- 7 For I \y1U not see you uo,,.·,. in 
my supt"'''·· 'fhis gives the deathly my bypas.~iug, bu~ I h?~e to abide 
app<.>arane:c• to thC> kt>rnel. 1'hc apostle Wlth you, s?rne time, if tl1e Lord 
here ~~>c:tk:-, fi[!uro.t:~v('ly. s~ould pertrut. 
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8 llut I shall remain, at Ephesu;, to cveryoue cowurkiug and colahur-

until pcntecost. ing .. 
9 For a great and effectunl door I 7 And I rejoice for the comiug of 

hath opened, to me, and mnny op- Stephanns nud Fortunutus oucl Achai
posed. ens, for they have supplied your luck-

10 And, if Timothy should come, ing. 
see ye that be hecometh fearless, 18 For they have refreshed my 
among you. For he worketh the spirit and yours. Therefore acknowl-
work of the Lord, as, also, L edge such. 

11 Therefore, noone should dispise 19 The churches of Asia salute 
'him, but.dismiss him, in .peace, that you; Aquila and Priscillu salute you 
he may come, unto me, for I except much, in the Lord, with the church, 
him, with the brethren. in their house. 

12 And, concerning Apollos, the 20 All the brethren salute you. 
brother, I invited him to come, unto Salute enchother, with a holy kiss. 
you, with the b1-ethren; but his will 21 The salutation of Paul, with my 
was wholly that he would not come own hand. 
now ; but he will come, when he shall 22 If anyone loveth not the Lord 
please. Jesus Chri~t, be he anathema, Mnrnn-

13 '"' ateh ye, abide in the faith, be atba. 
men, be strong. 23 The grace of our Lord Jesus 

14 Become all your thing~, in love. Christ, with you. . 
15 And I beseech you, brethren, 2<1 l\ly love unto you all, in Chnst 

ye know the house of Stephan, that Jesus. Amen. 
it · is the first fruits of A chuia, and The first to the Corinthians written, 
they have accustomed themselves to from Phillippus, by Stephan, and 
the ministry of the saints, }<'ortunatus, Achnicus, aud Tim-

16 1'hat you submit yourselves, and othy. 

Tke Second Epistle ef Paul to the CORINTHIANS. 
CHAPTER I.. 6 And, if we are afHicted, itis for 

1 P; ··r., an apostle of Jesus Christ, our consolation and salvntion efl'ectiinl, 
by tb1 . ill of God, and brother Tim- in the endurance of the same suffer
otby, t" the.church of God, the which, ings, which we nlso suffer. Jfwe nre 
in Corinth, with all the saintll, who comforted, it is for your consolation 
are in Achaia; and salvation. 

2 Grace, unto you and peace, from 7 And our hope, concerning you, is 
God, our father and the Lord Jesus steadfast, knowing that, as ye are par
Christ. takers of the sufferings, so also of the 

3 Blessed be God, and the father of consolation. 
our Lord Jesus Christ, the rather of 8 For, brethren, we would not 
mercies, and the God of all consola- have you ignorant of the s.1;tlering, 
tjon, which came to us, in Asia, that we 

4 He comforting us, in all our af- were pressed, beyond measure, above 
fliction, that we may be able to com- endurance, sothnt we despared also 
fort those, in every atllietion, by the of life. 
consolation, with which we oul'Selves 9 But we ourselves had the sen
are comforted of God. . tence of death, in ourselves, that we 

5 l"or, n• the sufferings of Ch1ist should not trust, iu ourselves, but in 
ahountl, in 11e,.so our consolation nl,;o Go<l rni•iu!! the dearl, 
nhouncletb, tl~i;i1 Cl1ri~t. lD \\'ho hnrh cfelh·rrr.d n~. nnc1 clo1h 
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CHAPTER 11. 
deliver, from so great a death ; in 24 For we rule not your taith, but 
whom we trust that he yet will de- ye are cohelpers of our joy. For, in 
liver. faith ye stand. 

11 You cobelping with our prayer, CHAPTER IL 
that the gifi, to us, from many, by 1 AND I determined this, with uw-
mauy, mny be acknowledged gratfully self, not to come unto you again, in 
hv us. · heaviness. 
· 12 For our rejoicing is this ; the 2 For, if I sorrow you, who he then 

testimony of our conscience, that, in gladdening me, if not he sorrowed, 
the simplicity and purity of God, not by me? 
ill fleshly wisdom, but in the favor of 3 And I wrote this same to you, 
Uod, we have behaved ourselves, in that coming, I might not have sorrow 
tlm world, towards you. • of whom l should have joy. 

l:J !<'or we write nothing to you 4 For, in much atlliction and an
lu1t what ye understand and experi- guish of heart, l have written to you, 
""'"'• and, 1 expect, that you will ex- with many tears; that ye should not 
pcricncc unto the end, he grieved, but that ye may know the 

l·l As, also, you .have, in part, ae- love, which I have more abundantly, 
k110,v1cdgcd ns, ns, also, ye are ours, for you. 
iu the clay of the Lord Jesus. 5 But if anyone hath ~rieved, he 

15 An1I, in this confidence, I pre- hath not gi·ieved me, but m part, that 
dctenuiued to come unto you, that ye· I may not overload you al}, 
1uiµ:ht hiwc a secowl benefit, 6 This franchise is sufficient for any-

Hi Ami to pass by you into Mace- one, which iJJ from the majority.• 
clonin, uml to come again, from Mac- 7 Wherefore, you ought rather to 
t·douia, unto yon, ancl by you, to be forghce and comfort, lest such an one 
forw:mled into J uilca. should be swallowed up, by excessive 

17 ·.rberefr>rc,having designed this sorrow. 
clitl I use fickleuess? or what 1 pur- 8 Wherefore, I beseech you to con
poi'ie, do I purpose accordingto the firm love unto hirn. 
Jlesh, that, with me, it should be yea, 9 For this also l wrote, that I might 
; ""· arnl uay, nay? know the proof of you, if ye are obc-

itl But God faithful, for our word, diem, in all. 
which was un-to you, became not yea 10 And, to whom ye forgive any-
:i11d uay. thing, I ulso, For, if I nlso forgirn 

. J!J For, .Jesus Chl'ist, the son of anything, to whom I forgive, i/, is for 
( ;od, lie ltavi11g becll preached, by us, you, in the fhce of Christ • 
.an1011g you. hy rne nnd Sylvunus and 11 That we rnny not.have too tnu~h 
'.l'i111otliy, hccan1e uot yea· and uay, *In the co1nmon translation thi,, 
h!it hncarne yea, iu hirn. verse is rendered. Sufficient tQ su~h :t 

;.:O l•\>r nil the pro111ises of (1od; in man is this punishment, which was in~ 
· Li111, :1re thf> ve" ancl the amen, to the fticted by many. Campbell has it. Sul: 
:~ :•lory of <_:;od"' hv u~. ficient for such a one is this punioh
'" 2i Now l;e -establishinu us with ment, which was inflicted by tlw mn. 

\'o:i, in Christ, nntl anointing' us is jority .. As I ha,•e us~dfranchise instead 
(- 1 • · ' of pUmshment, I will state the wholn 

1 

:· '> ~ \ i 1 I 1 · I d case, and then leave the reader to au-
.. -~· .. t,! -'~H l:, n S<~. ~aving sen e ~i~, ply his own construction. The Gre~k 
:'.i'I ;'")!\CU u~ the earnest of the sp1r1t \Vord translated, as abpve punisiuncnl., 
1;1 °111· hearts. and by n1e franchise is epltin1Ha aud 

,., \ l I II C' l · ' ' ' ' ·~., ; !\( en ""'?1 , n \V1tness upon interpreted, in the lexicon. 'I1he con-
:11:>' soul, th:.it having ~pared you, I dition of a citizen, in tJ1e full <·njoy
h·,\·c not, hitherto, cotne to Kor- 1nent of all his right~, also of one in the 
i:iili. Pnjoyment of pahli!•. P:i.fr:-ern. 
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JI. C 0 R l NTH l AN 8. 
of Satan, for we are not ignorant of 8 Slmll not the n1inistrntio11 of the 
his devices. spirit be glorious? 

12 And coming to Tr. ns, in the 9 I•'or, if the n1iuistratiou of con
gospel of Chri•t, and a door being demnatiou, glory, much more shall 
opened, to me, in tlie Lord, the ministration of righteousness ex-

13 I had no rest, in my spirit, for ceed, in glory. 
this, I found not TituS, my brother, 10 For that mude glorious, also, 
but mrwelling them, I depal·ted, illto had no glory, in this part, by reason 
Macedonia. of the transcending glory, 

14 And thanks to God, he always 11 For,ifthe abolished was glorious, 
triumphing us, in Christ, nnd show- much more that abiding is in glory. 
ing the savor of his knowledge, thru 12 Having, therefore, this hope, we 
us, in every place. use great frankness ; 

15 For we are to God a sweet odor 13 And not,as :Moses put n veil up
of Christ, in those saved, nnd in those on his face, for this, the sons of Israel 
Jost; coultl not look to the end of what 

16 To whom, verily, we are the should be abolished. 
savor of death unto death, and to 14 But their minds were hardened. 
whom the savor of life unto life. And For, until to-day,the same vail remain
is anyone sufficient for these? eth unmoved, in the tending of the 

17 For we are not, as the many old te~tament, it not being discovered, 
adulteruting the word of God. But as that it is abolished, in Christ. 
from sincerity, but as of God, in the 15 But, until to-day, when Moses 
presence of God, we speak, in ChrisL is tead, the veil remains, upon their 

CHAPTER III. heart. 
1 BEGIN we again to commend 16 Nevertheless, whenever it shall 

ourselves? or need we epistles of turn to the Lord, the vail shall be re
commendation, uuto you, as some moved. 
others, or of commendation from? 17 And the Lord is the spitit, and 

2 Ye ui·e .our epistle written in where the spirit of the Lord, there 
your hearts, known and read of all libe1·ty. · 
men, 18 And we all, as in 11 mirror, be-

3 Manifested, that ye are the epistle holding the unveiled face of the Lord 
of Christ ministered, by us, having are changed, from glory, to glory, as 
been written, not with ink, but by tlie by the spirit of the Lord. 
spirit of the living God, not on stony · CHAPTJ,;R IV. 
tables, but on tl1e fleshly tables of 1 Foa this, huviug tliis ministry, 
your hearts. • as we have received mercy, we faint 

4 And such trust we have, thru not; 
Christ, towa1·ds God; 2 But have renouncecl the hidden 

5 For we are not sufficient, of our- things of dishonesty, not wnlki11g, in 
selves, to think anything; hut our craftiness,nor acluheruting God's word, 
sufficiency of God, . but, by the mnuifostation of the truth, 

6 Who, also, bath made us fit min- cornmendinli ourselves to every mnn's 
isters of the new covenant, not of the conscience, m God's l""""nce. 
letter, but of the ~pirit: for the letter, 3 And if the gospel is hidden, it is 
killeth, but the spirit enliveneth. hidden to the lost, 

7 But if the ministration of death, 4 In whom, the God of this life 
in lettets engraven, on stones, was in hath hlinded the perception of the 
glory, so that the sons of Israel coulil:unbelicvini:-, in this, thnt the illumin
not gAze on the face of Moses, for ntion of the gospel of the irlory of 
the f?'lory of his countenance, \Yhir.h C11rist, \V!io is God's i:11agc1 lnny not 
would he nholi~l:ed; .sl:h;{~ upnu t!:t>n!. 
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CHAPTER V. 
5 For we preach not ourselves, but a house unhandmade, eterual; in the 

the J,ord Jesus Christ, and ourselves, heavens. 
your servants, thm Jesus. 2 For, in this, also we groan, ear-

6 For God commanding the light nestly desiring to be clothed with our 
to shine, from darkness, who hath habitation, from heaven. 
shined into our hearts, for the illumin- 3 And, if, indeed, clothed, we shall 
ation of the knowledge of the glory not be found naked. 
o( God, in the face of Jesus Christ.. 4 For we also beiQg, in die taber-

7 And we have this treasure, in nacle, groan, being burthened; fur we 
earthern vessels, that the excellence wish .not to be unclothed, but upon 
of the power may be of God, and clothed, that death may be swallowed, 
not of us. in life. 

8 We troubled in all, but not 5 And he having wrought us, inl' 
straitened ; perplexed, but not in dis- this, God, he, also, hath given us the 
pair; . earnest of the spirit. 

9 Persecuted, but not fursaken; 6 Therefore always confiding and 
downcast, but not destroyed ; knowing that, inhabiting the body, we 

IO Always nbontbeari.ng,in the body, are uninhabiting, with Chri!I'> 
the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the 7 For we Walk, by ·tiiitb, not'by 
lifo, also, of Jes us may be manifested, sight. 
in our body. 8 And we areconfident, 1111d dj,sire 

11 For we, the living, ought to be rather to be absent, from the bc!dy,.and 
delivered, into death, thru Jesus, that present, with the Lord. 
the lifo of Jesus may be manifested, 9 Wherefore, also we :l11bor, that, 
also, in our mortal flesh. being present, or ablient, we may .be 

12 So, verily, death worketb, in us, acceptlld,,by him. . 
and lite, in you ; 10 For we must all appear .betVre 

13 And we having the same spirit the judgment llf'.&t of Chrillt, .that 
of faith, accordingto the writing: I ea~h1me may ~ive that,. in .body, ae
believed, therefore I have spoken. We cordingto wliat .hath been,done,jf 
also believe, and therefore we speak, good, or eviL 

14 Knowing that he havingaraised 11 Knowing therefui:ll, ,tbefaer .. of 
the Lord Jesus, will, also, araise us, the LPrd, we persuademen. But.we 
by Jesus, and coplace 118, with you. are manifested, unto God,and,TIK!pe, 

15 For all are for you, that the in Yll\lr co~nces, 11lso. 
abundant grace mny, thru the thanks· 12 For we commend not.ouraelves 
giving of many, superabound to the again, to you, but giveoccasion·to yon 
glory of God. of glory on our accoun.t, that ye may 

16 Wherefore, we faint not; but, have an answer for them glorying, •in 
if, also, our outward man is wasted, face and not in heart. 
yet the inward is renewed, day and 13 For, if we are deranged, it i8 for 
day. God, if temperate, for you. 

17 For, our light, momentary afilic- 14 For .the ·love of Christ -con
tion outworketh, for us, a far more straineth .us, judgi0g this, that, jf, one 
exceeding and eternal weight of died, for all, verily they were all dead. 
glory, 15 And be . died for all, that the 

18 We examining not things seen, living, henceforth, should net live no
hut things unseen ; for the seen, tem- to themselves, but-to him dying, for 
poral, and the unseen, eternaL them, and arising. 

CHAPTER V. 16 Henceforth, we know noone, af 
l Foa we know that, if the earthly ter the flesh. And, if, also, we have 

house of our tnberuacle should lie known Christ, after the flesh, yet now 
<li~solvetl, \vc bave n building of (lod, [ '''c know hin1 not. 



II. CORl.NTHIANS. 
17 Wherefore, if anyone, in Chri•t,1 12 Ye are not straightened, in us, 

a new creature. Old things have pass- but in your owu bowels. 
ed, behold, all have become new. 13 Aud, asto the salary, I speak ns 

18 Aud all from God reconciling unto children, be ye also enlarged. 
us, to himself, thru Jesus Christ, and 14 Become ye uot unequally yok
giving us the ministry of reconcilia- eel, with unbelievers. F'or what com· 
tion. munion hath righteousness and un-

19 For so God was, in Christ, rec- unlawfulness, and what fellowship 
oneiling the world, unto himself, not ha1h light and darkness? 
imputing their treSl!passes unto them 15 And what concm·d hath Christ 
and having committed, unto us, the with Belia!? or what part a believer, 
word of reconciliation. with rm unbeliever? 

20 Therefore, we are cmbassadors, 16 And what agreement hath the 
for Ch1·ist, as God beseeching, thru us, temple of Gdtl, with idols? For ye 
we pray, thrn Christ, be ye reconciled are the temple of the living God, as 
to God. God hath said: That I will dwell and 

21 For ·be not knowing sin, was walk in them ; and I will be their God 
made our sin, that we might be made and they shall be my people. 
the righteousness of God, in him. 17 Wherefore, outcome ye from 

CHAPTER VJ. . their midst, and separate ye, saith the 
1 Aim we, also, coworking, beseech Lord, and touch not the unclean, and 

fOU to receive not the gJ'llce of God, I will receive you, 
m vain, 18 And I will he, uuto you,n father 

2 (For he saith, I have heard thee, and ye shall be, unto me, sons and 
in an accepted time, and have rescued daughters, saith the I,ord Almighty, 
thee, in the day of salvation. Be- CHAPTER VII 
hold, now, the accepted time; behold 1 fuv1NG, therefore, these promi
now the day of salvation.) ses, beloved, we should cleanse our-

3 GivinfI no offenoee, in anything, selves, from all filthiness of the flesh 
. that the mmistry may not be blamed ; and spirit, perfecting holiness, in the 

4 But, in all, approving ourselves, fear of God. 
as the ministers of God, in much pa- 2 Receive us. We have wronged 
tience in aJB.iction, in necessities, in noone, we have corrupted noone, we 
distress, have taken advantage of noollP,. 

5 Jn stripes, in prisons, in tumults, 3 1 speak not unto condemnation. 
in labors, in watchings, in fastings, For 1 have aforsaid that ye are, in our 

6 In pureness, in knowledge, in hearts, to. die and live with you, 
Iongsuffering, in kindness, in the holy 4 Great is my frankness to you, 
spirit, in unfeigned love, and my rejoicing over you great. I 

7 In the word of truth, in the pow- am filled, with comfort,I superabound, 
· er of God, in the armor of righteous- in jo)", in all o·ur tribulation. 

ness, on the right and on the left. 5 For, also, we entering Macedonia, 
8 Thtu glory and dishonor, thru our :flesh has no rest; but being 

ealumny and applause, as an impostor, troubled, in every thing, conflicts with-
and true. out, fears within. 

9 As unknown and wellknown, as 6 But God comforting the humble 
dieing and, behold, we live; as chas- comforted us, also, in the coming of 
tened and not killed ; Titus, 

IO As sorrowful, and yet rejoicing; 7 And not in his corning only, hut 
as poor, and having much; as having also, in the consolation, in which he 
nothing, and possessing all. was comforted of you, relating to us, 

11 Korinthians, our mouth is open, your longing, your lumen tat ion, your 
to you and our heart is enlarged. zenl,for me, so that I rejoiced the 111ore. 
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c, H .\ I' '1' i: ll V 11 I. 
8 f.'or, it; ~tlso: l ::;orro\\·ed you, hy lo\\~ship of the tniui:;Lcriug u-utv the 

the letter, I repc:it not, if; al~o, I tnay saint~. 
have repented. For I perceive that 5 Aud not, us we bud ho11ed, but 
the same letter hath son;owed you, if first gave themselves to the Lord nnd 
also, for n hour. to us, by the will of God. 

!) Now I rejoice not that you were 6 In this,. we desired Titus, that, ns 
sorrowed, but that ye sort·owed ull!o he had began, so ulso he would finish, 
repentauee ; fbr ye sorrowed to,vards in you, the sa1ne g1·ace. 
God, that ye might uot be injured by 7 But, as ye abound, in all, in faith 
us. nnd uneranee, and knowledge, und 

IO Por sorrow, towurds God, work- all dilligence, and, in your love to us, 
eth repentence, unto salvatiou, unre- that ye may ubound, .... in this gl-ace 
pented. also. 

11 For, behold this thing, that ye 8 I speak not by commandment, 
shoulU sm"l·ow towards God, what but by tlte forwardness of othe1'S, 
seriousness it \vronght, in you, \Vhat proving the genuiuuess of your Jove. 
apology, \vhat pain, \Vhat fear, 'vhat 9 For ye kuo\V the grace of our 
lougiug, what zeal, what avenging. Lord Jesus Christ, that, heiug rich, he 
Iu every thing ye have showed your- became poor, for you, thnt you, thru 
selves to he venerable in this matte1·. bis pove1·ty, might beco1ue rich, 

12 Aud it;vcrily,I wrote,itwastoyou, 10- And, in thi•, I counsel, for it is 
not 011 acco1111tofthe rleti·audinguorof necessary, for you, Who have heguD 
the defrauded, but that our care of not only to do, the last year; but also 
you might appear, before God. to be willing. • 

13 Therefore we were comforted, 11 And i1ow, nlso, finish the doing 
in your comfort. And more exceed- that, accordingto the readiuess to will, 
ingly we rejoiced, for the joy of Titus, so also to finish whnt ye have of it. 
because his spirit was refreshed, by · 12 For, if a willingness prcceeds, 
yon all. every one is acceptable uccordingto 

H For, if I have boasted anything, what he may have, 1111tl not accord
to him, of you, I am not ashamed. ingto what he hath not; 
But, as we have spoken, all to you, in 13 For the easement of others 
truth, so, 11lso, our boasting, before should not be a burtheu to yon: 
Tit11<, was in tmth. 14 But, by an equality, ut this time, 

15 And his compassion is more that your abundance may be to tbe 
abundant towards you, remembering wall! of others, thnt their abundance 
the obedience of yon all, how, with may also he to yom· waut, that nn 
fear and trembling, ye received him. equality mnybe; 

16 I rejoice that, in every thing, I 15 As it hath been written: He, ha,•-
coufide, in yon. ing much, abounded not, nnd he, little 

CHAPTER VIIL lucked not. 
1 A1m, brethren, we declare, unto 16 But thanks to God putting the 

you, the grace of God bestowed, on same care, for you, into the heart of 
the churches of Macedonia, Tims. 

2 That, in a great trial of afiliction, 17 For verily he accepted the ex
the abundance of their joy and their hortation and,becoming more zealous, 
deep poverty abounderl to the riches he went voluntarily, nnto you. 
of their liberality. 18 Aud we have nccompaniccl a 

3 For I testify thrd accordingto abil- brother, with him, whose praise, in 
ity, and al.Jove ability, tlwy were Ii~- the gospel, is in all the chm·rhi:". 
era!. 19 Aud not that only, lmt nL<o 

4 Desirin~ u.s, 'vitl1 rnnr.h p?rsua- chosen, hy all the chur1~ht·s1 our iCJ .. 
sion, to J'eCPive tlte ~ifts nnd the fCl- }O\Vrraveller, \Vith this f:1\•or adrninis-
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JI, C 0 RI N TH I ANS. 
tere1I Ly u•, to the glory of the same 7 Eachone, as he is n1oved, iu heart 
Loni, and your benevolence. not with sadness uor con•traint, for 

20 !'repairing this, that nooue may God loveth the cheerful giver. 
blame u~,iu distributing this our abun- 8 And God is able to ubound all 
dance ; . grace, unto you, that, in everything, 

21 Providing not only things good, having self satisfaction,ye may ahound 
in the presence of the Lord, but also, in every good work. . 
in the presence of men. 9 As it hath been written : He bath 

22 And we have sent, with them, scattered, he hath given to the poor; 
om· brother, whom we have often his righteousness remaineth thru life. 
proved, being faithful, in many things. 10 And he supplying seed to the 

23 If they inquire of Titus, my sower also supply he bread for eating 
partner and coworker, for you, or of and increase he your sown, 011d nour
onr brethren, tlieg are the messengers ish he the offspring of your 1ighteous
of the churches and of the glory of ness; 
Christ. 11 Being enriched, in every thing 

24 \Vherefore show, to them, and, into all bountifulness, which diifuseth, 
in the face of the church, the proof thru us, thanklillues• to God. 
of your love aud our rejoicing, for 12 F01· the service of this liturgy," 
you. · not only supplieth the wants of the 

CHAPTER IX. saints, hut is also abundant, thru many 
1 Pon, verily, as to the ministry to thanksgivings to God, 

the saints,unnecessary for me to write, 13 'l'hru the proof of this miuistra
unto you, tion, glorifying God, for the submis-

2 l<'or I know your readiness, which, sion of your assent unto the gospel 
for you, I extol! to the Macedonians, of Ghrist, and the candor of compan
thnt Achaia was ready,since last year, ionship, unto those and unto all. 
and your zeal hath incited many more. 14 And their prayer, for you, long-

3 Aud, I have seut the brethren ing after you, thru the superabouod
that our exultation of you may 11ot be iug grace of God toward you. 
falsified, in this particular, that, as I 15 Thanks to God, fot· his unspeak-
said, ye may be ready ; able gift. 

4 Wherefore, if the Macedonians CHAPTER X. 
shonld accompany me, aud should 1 ANn I, Paul, myself, beseech you, 
find you unprepared, we should be by the meekness uncl gentleness of 
ashamed, we say not that you w0111d Christ, who, before your face, am truly 
be, in the foundation of this boasting. humble among you, hut absent cun he 

5 Therefore, I tho't it necessary to !Jold towards you. 
exhort the brethren to go before, unto . . 
you, and afOil>repure your aforpro- trans!atrons,rs generally rendered bonn-
clairned houuty," the same to be ready trfully · 
as a bounty, and not ns grudged. *The Greek word is leitourgia, and 

6 Hut this, he sowing sparinglv, means the functions of a public office, 
shnll reap sparinaJy and he sowing which an individual is oblig~d to dis
with praise shall r~ap with praise. t charge, in a republic, and defray the 

' ' eost,at his own expense, a public duty, 
. *The Greek. \Vord render.ed bounty service, or office, a function in g<:>neral, 
is cnlog~a, and 1s rendered, 1n. the lex1~ occupation, manual labor. In ccclt>si
con, praise, ~ame, COI!i!flendation? e!11o- :J,stics, a public function, in the relig
gy, ~a~egy~u, probab1hty, bened1?t1~n. ious ministry, the disch,arg<' of a public 
llut it 1~ evidently.here used to s1gn1fy religious duty. Jn a.n ar1ny, one ha.v
a free gift, or charity. ing chargP of the work1nen. Frotu the 

t The Grcrk woTd here translated same word, we derivE" our words, litany 
pl"ai3e, is culogra, and, in the other and litengy. 
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CHAPTER XI. 
2 And I beseech that, being present, haviug hope, your faith being itr<'rea•-

1 may not be bold, witb the confi- ed, to be enlarged, in yon, nceordingto 
deuce, in which I design to be bold our rule, in abundance, 
against some esteeming us, as walk- 1G To evangelize, in places heyond 
ing, after the flesh. you, not to rejoice, in things done, by 

3 !'or, walking, in the flesh, we war another's rule. 
not against the flesh. l'l And he boasting, boast he, in 

4 Por our warfare is not fleshly, the Lord. 
but mighty, in God, to the destruction 18 For, not he commending him
offortresses, self is approved; but whom the Lord 

5 Destroying imaginations, and ev- commendeth. 
ery high thing exalted, against the CHAPTER XI. 
knowledge of God, and captivating 1 I desire that you would bear with 
every tho't, to the obedience of Christ, me, a little, in my folly; hut also bear 

() Ami haviug in readine~s to avenge with me. 
all disobedience, when your obedience 2 For I admire you, with the zeal 
shall be fulfilled. of God. For 1 have espouse<! you, to 

7 Behold ye these accordingto the one mnn, to present a pure virgin, uutc 
fucc? If any one trusteth,in himself, to Christ. 
be Christ's, of himself consider he this 3 But I fear that, as the serpent be 
again, that as he is Christ's, so, also, guiled Eve, by his subtility, so yom 
we Christ's. resolutions may be estrayed from th• 

8 Por, it; also, 1 should boast more simplicity, which is in Christ. 
abundantly, coucerning om· power, 4 For verily, if comiug, I shoul 
which the Lord gave us, for edification, preach another Jesus, whom we hllv 
and not for your destruction, I should not preached, or should you receiv' 
not be ashamed, another spirit, which ye have not re 

9 That I may not appear, as if I ceived or another gospel which ye h11v1 
would terrify you, by letters, not accepted, ye may well endure him. 

10 For the letters, they say, really 5 1''01· I suppose I was not behind 
weighty and powerful; but the bodily the greatest apostles. 
presence, weak, and his speech con- 6 And, if, also, I am rude in speech 
temptihle. yet not in knowledge, hut in every-

11 Such an one conclude he this, thing manifesting everything,unto you. 
that, whatever we are, in word by let- 7 Or, have I committed sin, 
ters, absent, such, also, present, in humbling myself, that you may he 
work. exalted? for I have preached, unto you 

12 For we dare not choose to com- the gospel of God, a gift. 
pare ourselves, with those commend- 8 I rollbed other chlll'ches, taking 
ing themselves. But they measuring their provisions and bestowing theni, 
themselves, with themselves, and com- in ministry services, upon you. 
paring themselves, among themselves, 9 And being present, with you, and 
are not wise. needy, I was chargable to noone, for 

13 But we will not boast of things what I lacked, the brethren of Mace
unmeasured; but accordingto the donia coming supplied. And, in eve
measure of the rule of measure, which rything, I have kept and will keep 
God hath divided, unto us. myself unburthensom, to you. 

14 For we overstrained not our- 10 The truth of Christ is in me, 
selves, as not reaching unto you; for for this boasting can not be denied, to 
we, hitherto, also, preapproached you, me, in all the regions of Achala, 
in the gospel of Christ ; 11 Why? because I love you not? 

15 Not rejoicing in unmeasured God knoweth. 
things, in the lallors of others; bud 12 And whnt I do, I will also do, 
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IT.CORINTHIANS. 
that l muy forlay the occasion of those in the sen, in dangers among fnls
secki11g occusiou, that, in what they brethren ; 
glory, they may he found, as we 27 Jn toil, ii• fotigue, in mnny 
nlso. Watchings, ill hunger nnd thirst, in 

13 For such are falsapostles, de- many fastings, in cold nud nakedness. 
ceitfol workers, being trnusformed 28 Beside those without, seditious 
into apostles of Chtist. • tumult, which may befall me dayly, 

14 Aud no wonde1". For satun him- and the care of all the churches. 
self is transformed, into au angel of 29 Is anyone weak, and I not weak? 
light. . is anyone scandalized, and I am 

15 Therefore, no grent thing, if also not? 
his ministers should be trnnsformed, 30 If it is necessary to glory, I will 
as ministers ·of righteousness, whose glory in what concerns my infirmities. 
end shall be accordingto their works. 31 The God and father of onr Lord 

16 Again, I say, noone may think Jesus Chl'ist, he being blessed thru 
me to be a fool. And, if not vel'ily, the ages, knoweth that I lie not, 
yet, as a fool receive me, that I also 32 Jn Damascus, the governer of 
may boast a little. king Aretas kept the city of the Da-

17 What I speak, I speak not ac- masceans, desiring to apprehend me. 
cordiugto the Lord, bnt as without 33 And, thru a winilow, in a basket, 
discretion, in this confidence of boast- I was lowered, by the wall, nnd es-
ing. caped his hands. 

18 Because many rejoice accord- CHAPTER XII. 
ingto the flesh, I also rejoice. 1 As it is not necessary for me to 

19 For ye suffer fools cheerfully, glory, so then, I will proceed to the 
ye being wise. visions and revelntions of the Lord. 

20 l''or ye suffer, if anyone . insla- 21 have known n man,in Christ,nbove 
veth you, if anyone devoureth, if any- fourteen years ; if, in the body, I knew 
one taketh, if anyone exciteth, if any- not; if, outof the hody, I knew not. 
one smiteth you, in the face. God knoweth ; the same was carried, 

21 I speak concerning reproach, as unto the third heaven. 
if we had been weak. But, if anyone 3 And I knew such a man ; if in 
has boldness, I speak foolishly, I also the body, or outof the body, I knew 
am bold. . not: God knows ; 

22 Are they Hebrews ? I also. Are 4 For he was tnken, into paradise, 
they Israelites ? I also. Are they the and he heard unspeakable words, 
seed of Abraham? I also. which unlawful to be spoken by man. 

23 Are they ministers of Christ? (l 5 Of suchanone I will glory; hut 
speak being unwise,) Jam above lhem: of myself I glory not, if not in these, 
In fatigues ? more abundantly: Jn my afflictions. 
stripes? receiving more: In prisons? 6 For, if I should desire to glory, I 
more frequently: in deaths? often. should not be unwise, for I will tell 

24 From the Jews, five times l re- the truth. But I forbear, lest anyone 
ceived forty stripes, save one. should consider me above what he 

25 Thrice I have been rodbeaten, seeth me, or what he henreth from me. 
once, stoned, thrice, ·shipwrecked, a 7 And that I may not be overeX" 
day and night I have labored, in the alted, by the abundance of the reve
deep, lations given, to me, a thorn, to me, in 

26 In many journeys, in dangers of the flesh, a messenger of satan, that 
rivers, in dangers of robbers, in dan- he may buffet me, that I may not be 
gers among kindred, in dangers of the over exalted. 
Gentiles, in dangers in the city, in 8 For th is, I besought the Lord 
dangers, in the wilderness, in dangers thrice, that he might depart from me. 
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CHAPTERX111 
' 9 A,nd he said to me, my gi11ce' sh·e, and I also may be found, by yon 
protecteth thee, for my strength is uot such, as you may desire: why 
perfected in Wtlakness. Very willingly, 1lebates, envying•, wraths, striftls, 
therefoi·e, I rather glory, in my infirm- backbitings, whisperings, swellings, 
ities, that the power of Christ may tumults? 
rest upon me. 21 When I shall come again; may 

10 Therefore, I am, contented, · in not my God humble me, towards you, 
infirmities, in reproaches; in necessi- and I shall bewail many having sinned 
ties, in persecutions, in distresses, for and not repented the uncleanness and 
Christ. For, when I am weak, then I lewdness, and laciviousneas, which 
am strong. they have committed. 

11 Boasting, I b1we become incon- CHAPTER XDL 
siderate. Ye have compelled me, for 1 Tms the third time I am coming 
I desired to have been commended, to you. By the moutli of two or 
by you. For, in nothing, have I fol- three witnesses, every word shall be 
lowed the greatest of the apo8tles, if established. 
also I am nothing. 2 I have fortold you and furtell, as 

12 Truly the signs of an apostle present, the second time, and, absent, 
were wrought among you, in all pa- now 1 write to those having aforsined 
tience, in signs, in terrors, and in and to all the rest, that, if I should 
powers. come ngain, I will not spare; 

13 For in what stood ye above the 3 For ye seek a proof of Chriss 
other churches, if that myself have speaking, in me, who, towards you, is 
not been burthensome to you. For- not weak, but, in you, is strong. ' 
give me this wrong. 4 For, if, also he hath been cruci-

14 Behold, the third time, I am fled, thru weakness, yet he liveth, by 
ready to come unto you, and I will the power of God. For, we also, 
not hurthen you. For I seek not yours, are weak, in him, but we shall live, 
but you. For the children should not with him, by the power of God, in 
provide for the parents,but the parents, you. , 
for the children, 5 Examine yourselves, if ye are in 

15 And most gladly would I spend the faith, prove yourselves. Know 
and be spent for your lives if, also, ye not yourselves, that Jesus Christ 
the more abundantly loving you, I am 1s in you, if ye are not unassayed. 
loved the less. 6 And I suppose that ye know that 

16 And be it so, I burthened you we are not unassayed. .., 
not; hut becoming crafty, I took you 7 And I pray God that ye may do 
with guile. , no evil; not that we may appear as-

17 Have I sent anyone, unto you, sayed; but that ye may do the good, 
of whom I have made gain, from and we may be.as unassayed; . 
you. 8 For we can do nothing, against 

18 I desired Titus to assist you, and the truth ; but, for the truth. 
I accompanied a brother. Did Titus 9 For we rejoice, when we are 
gain anything, from you? Walked we weak, and you are strong. And we 
not in the same spirit? not in the same desire, this also, your perfection. 
steps? 10 Therefore, I write all things, be-

19 Again, think ye that we should ing absent, thnt, being present, I may 
apologize unto you? We speak in not judge harshly, accordingto the 
the presence of God, in Christ, and, power, which the Lord hath given 
beloved, these all are for your edifica- me, unto edification, and not unto dis-
tion. truction. . 

20 !<'or I fear, lest, when corning, I 11 Finally, brethren, rejoice, regu
muy not find you, snch, ns I may de- lntc, invokl'", consider this, pacify, and 
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GALA'l'JANS. 
the God of love and peace Le with i Christ and the love of God nnd the 
you. communion of the holy spirit, with 

12 Salute the brethren, with n holy you nil. Amen. 
kiss. The secoud, to the Corinthians 

13 All the saints salute you, written, from Philippi of Mace-
14 The grace of the Lord Jesus donia, by Titus and Luke. 

The Epistle of Paul to the GALATIANS. 
CHAPTER I. For, if, as yet, I have pleased men, J 

1 PAUL, an apostle, not of men, nor can not be the servant of Christ. 
by man, but by Jesus Christ and God 11 And I declare, unto you, breth
the father, he raising him, from the ren, that the gospel, which I evangel
dead, . . ized, unto you, is not aceordingto man. 

2 And all the brethren, with me, to 12 For I received, nor taught it of 
the churches of Galatia, man; but of the revelation of Jesus 

3 Grace, unto you, and peace, from Christ. 
God, the father, and our Lord Jesus 13 For ye have known my deport
Christ, ment, hithe1'10, in Judaism, that, be-

4 He giving himself, for our sins, yond measure,! persecuted the clmrch 
that he might deliver us, from this of God, and wasted it, 
present life of evil, accordingto the 14 And I, in Jeudaism, above many 
will of God, our father, equals, in my nation, being much 

5 To whom be glory, thru the lives more zealous of the paternal tradi-
of lives. A men. tions. 

6 For I wonder that you have so 15 But, when it pleased God, he 
soon removed, from him calling you, having separated me, from my moth
into the favor of Christ, into another er's womb and called, by his grace, 
gospel; 16 To reveal his son, in me, that l 

7 Which is not another. But some might evangelize him, nmo11g the 
are troubling you and desiring to per- Ge11tiles, immediately, I conferred not 
ve1'1 the gospel of Christ. with flesh and blood, 

8 But, if we also, or an angel from 17 Nor went I, to Jen1salem,to those 
heaven, should evangelize, untodou, apostles, before me. But I went into 
beside what we have evangelize to Arabia and returned again, into Da-
you, l?e he an anathema." mascus. 

9 As we aforsaid, and I now again 18 Thereupon, after three years, I 
say, if anyone shall evangelize beside departed,intoJerusnlem,toconferwith 
what ye have received, be he an nnath- Peter, and abode, with him, fi1tee11 
ema. days. 

10 For, do I, or God, now persnade 19 And I saw not another of the 
men? or do I seek to please men? apostles, if not James, the Lord's 

• Th G k brother. 
e ree s had two words, anath- 20 And what J write, to you, behold 

ema, and anathema, one e long, ~he in God's presence that I lie not. 
other, short. The first, a person havmg 2l Aft ·d I · th 
incurred censure, for some public scan- . erw!11 s, C~~1~' llltO e rc-
dal, and exposed and held up to gmns of Syna an<! C1hcm .. 
public reprobation. The second, a plac- 22 And I wn~ unk~O'l\'.fl• m f:;ce, I<' 
ing, or sitting on high to be as the of· the churches, of Chn•t, m Judea. 
fering, in a temple. A costly object, 23 And !hey hll'.I only heard thnt 
as a vase, a tripod, an inscribed tablet he persecnhng- us forn1erly, wosevnn
dedicatedto a d~!ty, a gift, as a keep- geliziug the faith, which formerly, he 
sakP, dress, orna1nent, decoration. de~troYerl. 
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CHAPTER III. 
24 And they glorifie1l God, in me. ed not uprightly, towards the truth of 

CHAPTER II. the gospel, J said to Peter, in presence 
1 THEN, after fourteen years, I as- of all, Jf thou being a Jew, livest 

<'ended iuto Jerusale1l', again, with heathenishly, and not Jewishly, why 
Barnabas, associating with Titus also. compellest thou the Gentiles to Juda-

2 And I went by revelation, and ize ? 
communicated to them the gospel, 15 We Jews, by nature, and not 
which I preach, among the Gentiles, Gentile sinners, 
and, priv-ately, to those esteemed, that 16 Knowing thn1 a man is not jus-
1 might not and had not run in vain. tified of works only, if not, by the fitith 

3 But Titus, who was with me, be- of Jesus Christ, and we believe, in 
ing a Greek, was compelled to be cir- Jesus Christ, that we may be justified 
cumcised; of the faith of Ghrist, and not, by the 

4 And this, by mlsbrethren, who works of the lnw. For, by the works 
entered privatly to copy our festival, of the law, all flesh shall not be justi
which we have, in Christ Jesus, that fied." 
we might be enslaved, 17 And, if, seeking justification, in 

5 To whom we yielded submission, Christ, weourselves, also, may be 
not an hour, that the truth of the gos- found sinnef!I, is Christ, therefore, the 
pel might remain, with you. minister of sin ? l\lny it not be. 

6 But of those presuming to be 18 For, if I should rebuild what I 
something, whoever they were for- have destl'Oyed, make I myself a 
merly, it bro't nothing to me. God transi:ressor? 
accepteth not the face of man. For 19 For J, thru the law, have died, 
they presuming added nothing to me. to the law, that I may live, to God. 

7 But, on the contrary, they per- 20 I am crucified, with Christ, yet 
ceiving that J was intrusted, with the I live; yet not J, but Christ liveth in 
gospel of uncircumcision, as Peter of me; but what I live, in the flesh, I 
the circumcission; . live, in the life of the son of God, he 

8 For he having worked, in Peter, loving me and giving himself for me. 
to the apostleship of circumcision, he 21 I resist not the grace of God; 
also worked, in me, for the Gentiles, for, if righteousness, by the law, then 

9 And, James, Cephas and John, Christ destroyed the gift. 
who seemed to be pillars, knowing CH APTER HI. 
the grace given to me, gave to me and 1 0 unwise Galatians, who hath 
Barnabas the right hands of fellow- enchanted you not to ohey the truth, 
ship, that we might go to the Gentiles to whose eyes Jesus Christ hnth been 
and they to the circumcision ; represented crucified, among you. 

10 Only that we should remember 2 I would learn this only, from you; 
the poor, which I also was ready to Received ye the spirit, by the works 
do. of the law, or by the hearing of faith? 

11 And, when Peter came to Anti- 3 Are ye so foolish? having begun, 
och, I withstood him, to his face, for in the s1iirit, now ye should end, in 
he was blnmablc. the flesh? 

12 For, before th.al certain ones, 4 Ha,·e ye vainly suffered so much P 
who ate with the Gentiles, came from and is it yet, in vain F 
James, hut, when they cnme, he with- 5 He, therefore ministering, to you 
drew uncl sepernted himself, feming the spirit, and working miracles, 
those of the circumcision. among you, is it of the works of the 

13 And other Jews also dissembled, law, or of the hearing of faith? 
with hi1n ; so tl1at linrnubas, also,joiu- *This is com1nonly rendered, no flesh 
ed, in their hypocrisy. which gives a vCry different meaning. 

14 But, when I saw that they wulk- Tho Greek words are pasa oil, sarx flesh. 
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GALATIANS. 
6 As Abraham believed God, and 18 Foi-, if the inheritance, by the 

it was accounted,to him, for righteous- law, 11ot then of the promise. But 
ness. God confirmed, to Abraham, by the 

7 Verily, know ye not that they of promise. 
faith, the same are the sons of Abra- 19 Therefore, what the law? It 
ham? was established the favor of trnns-

8 And the scripture forseeing that gressions, until the seed should come, 
God would justify the Gentiles, by to which it had been promised being 
fiiith, preevangelized, to Abraham, SlJ'!j- ordained, thru angels, in the handz3 
ing, In thee, all the Gentiles shall be of a mediator. 
blessed. 20 And a mediator is not of one, 

9 'l'herefore, they, of .the faith, are but God is one. 
blessed, with faithful Abraham. 21 Is the law, therefore, against thu 

10 For, as many, as are of the promises of God? May it not be. For, 
works of the law, are unde1· the curse. if a lifgiving law could have been 
For, it hath been written: Cursed ev- given, certainly righteousne."8 could 
eryone, who abideth not, in all things have been, by the law. 
written, in the book of the law, to do 22 But the scripture hath conclud
them. · ed all things nuder sin, that the prom-

11 For, truly, by the law, noone ise of faith, in Christ, might be given 
can be justified, before God, is evident. to the believing. 
For the just shall live, by faith. 23 But, before faith came, we were 

12 The law is not, by faith; but the confined, under the law, inclosed in 
man doing them, he shall live, in the faith to be l'evenled. 
them. · 24 Whereby the law, onl' school-

13 Christ hath redeemed us, from master, bro't us, unto Chl'ist, that we 
the curse of the law, being made n might be justified, by faith. 
curse, fol' us. For it hath been writ- 2.5 But faith having come, we are 
teu, Cursed everyone being hanged no longer, under the schoolmaster. 
on wood ;• . 2fl For ye are all sous of Goel, thru 

14 That the blessing of A!J,rnham, faith, in Christ Jesus. 
in Christ Jesus, might come to the Zi For, ns nmny us lmve been bap
Gentiles, that we might receive the tized, into Cln·ist, have put on ChrisL 
promise of the spirit, thm faith. 28 Nor Jew, nol' Greek is; 1101' 

15 Brethreu,I speak accordingto bond, nor free is; nor' rnule, uor fe
man. So,· th11 eovenant of a man male is ; for ye are all one, in Christ 
confirmed, noone ammlleth, nor alter- Jesus. 
eth. 29 And, if ye are Christ's, verily ye 

16 Aud to Abraham and to his seed are Abraham's seed, and his by prom
the promises flowed. He saith not, ise. 
And to seed, as of many ; hut as of CHAPTER IV. 
one. Anti, in thy seed, who is Christ. 1 AND I say, for the time, the heir 

17 And 1 say this, The covenant is a child, he differeth nothing of a 
aforconfirmed, by God, in Christ, the servant, flw being future I.on! of all; 
law coming, after four hundred and 2 Jlut is unde1· tutors and govem
thirty years, could not make the prom- ors, during the appointment of the 
ise ineffectual. father. 

*This is commonly rendered a tree. 3 And so we, when we were chil
The Greek word is xuWn, pronounced dren, we were enslaved uuder the el
zulon and is rendered in the lexicon ements of tlie world. 
wood,' timber, a stick, 'a bench. lt j~ 4 But, wlio11 ~lie fhlness of thne 
also appliable to various thinus 1nade ca1nc, God se11t l11s son horu of a \YO· 
of \vood. ..., lnuu1, horn uudt:r thu ln;v, 
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CHAPTEitV. 
5 That he might redeem those un-: the hanmaid, and one by the free. 

derthe law, thatwc mightreceivethe 23 But he, vetily,ofthe hanmaid 
sonship. was begotten accordingto the flesh; 

6 And that ye are sons, God hath and he, of the free, thru the promise, 
forthsent the spirit of his son, into 24 Which are au allegory: for 
yonr hearts, crying, Abba, Father. these are the two covenants: one, trn-

7 Therefore, thou art no more a ly, fro!n mount Sinai, which gender-
servant, but n son, and, if a son, . an ing bondage, the same is Hagar. 
heir also of God, thru Christ. 25 For this Hagar is mount Sinai, 

8 But, then, verily, not knowing in Arabia, and now represebteth Je
God, ye served those, by natnre, being rusalem, and is enslaved with her 
not gods. children. 

9 And now knowing God, or rather 26 But the Jerusalem, from above, 
being known of God, how can ye re- is free, which is the mother of us 
tnrn, to the weak and beggarly ele- all. 
ments, to which ye desire again to Zl For it hath been written, Re
serve as formerly ? joice, barren, who hearest not ; ex-

10 Ye observe days, and months, claim and sbont, who trnvailest not; 
and times, and years. for more the children of.the desolate, 

11 I fear you, lest I have labored, than of her having a husband. 
in vain, among you. 28 And we, brethren, nccordingto 

12 Brethren, 1 beseech you, become Isaak, are the children of the promise. 
as J, that I, as you. Ye have harmed 29 But, us then, he horn according
me nothing. to the flesh persecuted him born ac-

13 And ye know that, thru the in- cordingto the spirit; so also now. · 
firmity of the flesh, I evangelized you, 30 But, what saith the scripture? 
at first. Outcast the hanmaid and her son, for 

14 And ye rlispised not my trial, the son of the banmaid shall not in
which was in my flesh, nor rejected; herit, with the son of the free. 
but received me, as an angel of God, 31 Verily, hrnthren, we are not the 
as Christ Jesus. children of the hamunid, hut of the 

15 What, therefore, was your bless- free. 
edness? for I witness, to you, that, if CHAPTER V. 
possil>!e, outplucking your eyes, ye I STAND, ye therefore, in the lib
would have given them to me. erty, in which Christ hath freed you, 

16 Have I also become your enemy, and be uot again intangled, in the 
telling you the truth? yoke of houdage. 

17 They admire you, but not well ; 2 Behold, I, Paul, say, unto you, 
but they would exclude you, that ye That, if ye should he circumcised, 
may admire them. Christ will profit you not. 

18 And it is good to be zealous, in 3 For J testify ag-ain to every man 
good, ulways,aucl not only wheu 1 am circumcisecl, that he is a debtor to do 
present, among you. the whole law. 

19 My children, with whom again 4 Ye have loosed from Christ, who 
I travail, until Christ shall be formed, ure justified, in -the law, ye have fallen 
in you, from grace. 

20 I desire to he present with you 5 For we, iii the spirit, await the 
now, and to change my voice, for I hope of righteousness, by fnitb. 
am doubtful of you. 6 For, in Christ Jesus, circumcis-

21 Tell me, ye desit·ing to be un- ion availeth uothing, nor nncircumcis-
der the law, hear ye not the law? 

1
ion; but fuith working, by love. 

22 For it hath been written, That, 7 Y c run well; wl10 hintlernd you 
Ahraharn had two sous, one by .fi·orn oUe} ing the truth ? 
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GALATIANS. 
8 This confidence is not of him 25 If we Jive, in the spirit, may we 

calling you. also march in the spirit. 
9 A little lesven leaveoeth the 2G May we not desire vain glory, 

whole Jump. provoking eachothcr, envyi11g euch-
10 I have persuaded you, in the other. 

Lord, that ye should think nothing CHAPTER VJ. 
different; and he troubling you shall 1 BRETHREN, if also a man should 
bear the judgment, whoever he be overtaken, in any foult, Ye spirit
may be. ual restore suchanone, in the spirit of 

11 And I brethren, if I still preach meekness, guarding tliyself, that thou 
circumcision, why am I yet persecu- mayest not also be tempted. 
ted ? Verily" then the scandal of the ~ Bear ye eachothcrs burthens, and 
cross hath ceasecl. so fulfil the Jaw of Christ. 

12 And I have wished those troub- 3 "f?or, if anyone thiHketh himself 
ling yon to be expelled. ro be somthing, being notliing, be dc-

13 For, brethren, ye have been ceiveth himself. 
called to liberty, and not only liberty, 4 And eacbone pt"Ove bis own work, 
for an occasion to the flesh; but that, and then he shall liave joy, i11 himself 
in love, ye may serve eachother. alone, nnd not in another, 

14 For the whole law is fulfilled, 5 For eachone shoul<I bear hisown 
in one word : Thon shalt love thy burthens. 
neighbor, as thyse If. 6 And he taught, in all good things, 

15 But, if ye bite nnd devour each- commumcnte be the word to Iii m 
other, take heed that ye be not dis- teaching. 
troyed by eachother. 7 Be not deceived ; God is not 

16 And I say, walk in the spirit, mocked: For, what a man may sow, 
and fulfil not the lusts of the that, also, he shall renp. 
flesh. 8 For, he sowing, to the flesh, of 

17 For the flesh lusteth against the the flesh, shall reap corruption. And 
spirit, and the spirit, against the flesh. he sowing, to the ~pirit, of the spirit, 
And these are opposed to eachother, shall reap lifo everlasting. 
that ye may not will what ye do. 9 And may we not be weary, Hi 

18 And if ye are led, by the spirit, welldoing; for, not fainting, we shall 
ye are not under the law. reap, in due time. 

19 Aud the works of the flesh are JO As, therefore, we have time, 
manifest, which are adultery, fornica- may we do good to all ; bnt mostly to 
tion, uncleanness, .laciviousness, those, the houshold of the faith. 

20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, vn- JI Ye see how !urge a writing I 
riance, emulation, wrath, strife, sedi- have written, unto you, with myown 
tions, herisies, hand. 

21 Env,vings, murders, drunken- 12 As m~ny as desire to make a 
ness, revelmgs, and thiugs like these, foir show, in the flesh, they persuade 
which I forte! to you, as I have also you to be circumcised, only that they 
fortold, that ~hey doing the like· can may not be pe1-secuted, for the cross 
not inherit the kingdom of God. . of Christ. 

22 And the fruit of the spirit is love, 13 For they circumcis~d keep not 
joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, the law, hut desire you to be eircum
goodness, faith, cise<l,that they may glory,in )"om· flesh, 

23 Mildness, temperence; against 14 But come it not to me to j!lory 
such ;110 law i1:1. if not in the cross of our Lord Jesus 

24 "And they, Christ's, have cruci- Christ, thru whom the worhl is cru
fied the flesh, with the 11ffections and citied, to me, n111l J, to tliB world, 
lusts. 15 J:1or, in Chti~t J,·~ui::, c·irctnnri~-
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CHAP'l'l:!R t. 
,on nrail<:tl1 not, no!' uucircumcision; fo1 l henr, in 111y !Jody, the· mlll'kS of 
but n uew creature. the J,ord Jesus Christ. . 

16 And as many, as march, in this 18 Brethren the grace of. our Lord 
rule, peace nod merey upon them, Jesus Christ be with your spirit. 
and upou the Israel of God. Amen. 

17 .IJ.sto tbe rest, trouble noone, me WrittentotheGnlatians,fromRome. 

The Epistle of Paul to the EPHESIANS. 
CHAPTER I. of his glory the afortrusting in Christ, 

1 PAUL, 1,1n apostle of Jesus Christ, 13 In whom, also, ye trusted, hav-
by the will of God, to the saints be- ing heard the word of truth, the goa
ing in Ephesus, and the faithful in pel of your salvation, in whom, also, 
Jesus Christ; " having believed, ye were sealed, by 

2 Grace, to you, and peace, from the holy s1>irit of promise, ; 
God, our father, and the Lord Jesus 14 Who is the earnest of our in
Christ. heritance, into the redemption of the 

3 Blessed the God and father of acquisition," to the praise of his glory. 
our Lord Jesus Christ, he having 15 By this, I also, having heard 
blessed us, in every spiritual com- your fuith, in the Lord Jesus, and your 
menrlation, in heavenly plawl, i11 love, furthe saints, 
Cliri~r, 16 I cease not thanksgiving, fur 

4 As he hath elected us, in him, you, mentioning you, in my prayers; 
before the foundations of the world, 17 That the God of our Lord Jesus 
we should be holy and blamless, in bis Christ, the father of glory, m11y give, 
presence, in love; to you, the spirit of wisdom and rev-

5 Having afordetermined us, into elation, in the knowledge of him, 
the sonship of Jesus Christ, in him, 18 The eyes ofyour understandin_g 
accordingto the good pleasure of his being enlightened that ye may know 
will, the hope of his culling, and the riches 

6 To the praise of the glory of his. of the glory of his inheritance, among 
will, in which he has highly favored the saints, 
us, in the beloved, • 19 And the exceeding greatness of 

7 In whom we have redemption, his power, in us believing, accordingto 
thru his blood, the forgivness of sins, the working of bis mighty power, 
accordingto the riches of his grace, 20 Which he wrought, in Christ, 

8 ln which he hath abounded, to- having araised him, froin the dead, 
wards us, in all wisdom and prudence, and placed, at his right, in the heavens, 

9 Having shown us the mysteries 21 Above all begining t and power 
of his will,_ accordinglo hi~ ~od *This is commonly rendered the pur
pleasure, which he purposed m him- chased possession. It may perhaps, 
self, figuratively mean that. The Greek 

IO In t~e arrangment of the full- word is peripoiesis, and is define!, in 
ness of Umes, to collect firstly" all the lexicon, acquisition, the act of sav- · 
things, in Christ, those in the heavens ing, or sparing, preservation, the aet of 
and the earth, in him, claiming, or arrogating, a&Aumption. 

1.1 Jn .whom also, W<; have obtaine t This is commonly rendered princi· 
~n mb<;r1tance, predest1'!ated, ac~ord- pality. The Greek word is arche, and 
mgto ~1s purpose, workmg 8!1 lh!ngs, rendered in the lexicon, begining, first 
accordmgto the counsel of hlB will, cause origin end 'obJ"ect foundation, . b . ' , , ' 12 In this, we to e to the praise first offerings, first principles, elements, 

•The Greek word is ariston, [See the act of leading, being the first mag-
note p 40 J isterial rank, ~r office. · 
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1.:PUBSJANS. 
and might, and <lo1uinion, and every ing formerly ufor off. ha1·e Lerome 
nnme numed, not only, in this life, but, near, in lhe blood of Chri•t. 
also, in the comiug, 14 f"or be is our pence, lie lauv-

22 And put nil things under bis ing nmde both one, and destroyed the 
feet, .and gave him, a head, over every purtition wall, 
church, 15 Having abolishe1!, in his flesh, 

23 Which is his body, to the full- the enmity, the Jaw of commaud-
ness of him filling all, in aU, ments, in dogmas,* that he might 

CHAPTER IL make, in himself, the two, one, in one 
I AND you being dead, in tryspass- new man, making peace, 

es and sins, 16 And might reconcile tl1e both, 
2 In which, when ye walked ac- in one body, to Goil, thrn the cross, 

cordingto the life of this world, ac- having abolished the enmity, in it, 
cordingto the ruler of the power of 17 And, coming, evangelized peace, 
the air, the spirit now working,in the unto you, afaroft; and to those near. 
sons of disobedience, 18 For, thru him, we both have 

3 Among whom, also, we all inter- access, in one spidt, to the father. 
coursed, when,in the pruisions of our 19 Now, verily, ye are no more 
flesh, doing the desires of the flesh· strangers and foteigners; but fellow
and the thoughts, and were, by nature, citizens, with the saints, and the 
children of wrath, as also the others. housholders of Goel, 

4 And God being rich, in mercy, 20 Erected upon the foundation of 
thru bis great love, in which he lov- the apostles and prophets, Jesus 
ed us, Christ being the corner stone, 

5 And, we being dead in faults, 21 In whom, the whole building fit. 
hath quickened us, in Christ, (ye are ly conjoined, ariseth, into a holy tem-
saved by grace.) pie, in the Lord, 

6 And hath raised us and set us, in 22 In whom, we also are cobuilded 
heave11ly placu, in Christ Jesus. into a habitation of God, in the spirit. 

7 That, in the coming ages, he CHAPTER III. 
may show the exceeding riches of his 1 THEREFORE J, Paul, a prisoner 
grace in his kindness, towards us, in of 1esus Cl~rist, for you, Gentiles, 
Christ Jesus. 2 If ye verily have heard the dis-

8 For, by grace, ye are saved, thrn tribution of the grace of God given, 
tilith, and that, not of yourselves, the to me, for you, 
gift of God, 3 That, hy revelntion, he made 

9 Not of works, that no<ine may known, to me, the mystery, as I have 
boast, shortly, aforwritten, 

10 For we are his workmanship, 4 By which, rending, ye may un
established, in Christ Jesus, upon derstand my knowledge in the mys
good works, which God hath, aforor- tery of Christ, 
dained, that we c&hould walk in them. 5 Which, in other ages, was not 

:U Wherefore, remember that ye, communicated, to the sons of men, as 
then, Gentiles, in the flesh, who were now revealed, to his lioly apostles and 
called the uncircumcision, hy those prophets, by the spirit; 
called the· circumcision, in the flesh, 6 'l'be Gentiles to be jointheirs 
handmade, . . •This is commonly rendered ordi· 

12 F?r, at ~hat ti~e, ye were !flt~- nanees, The Greek word is dogma, 
out Christ, bemg aliens of the mst1- and is rendered in the lt'xieon that 
tutions of Israel, al!d strm~gers of the which seems right, or fitting; a r~solve 
cov:enants of pro1n1se, hav111g· no hope or conclusion ; an order, or enactment~ 
and-atheists, in the wol'ld. In a philosophical sense, an opinion; 8 

13 But now. in Christ Jesus, ye be-1principle of l•elief, a tenet · 
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CHAP'fERIV. 
and a joiutbody and copnrtakers of CHAPTER IV. 
bis promi•e, in Christ, thru the gos- I I, therefore,· the .prisoner of th~ 
pel, Lom; beseech you to walk worthy of 

7 Of which I becnrne " minister, the vocation, of which ye are called, 
nccordiui,'10 the gilt of the grace of ' 2 Jn all lowliueaa and meekness 
God, given to me, accordingto the and long suffering, furbearing each-
working of hi• power; other, in love, 

8 To me, the smnlle•t of all the 3 Endeavoring to kee11 the unity 
saints, this grace wus given, ta evnn- of the spirit, in the bond of peace. 
gelize, to the Gentiles, the unsearch- 4 One body, and one spirit is, as, 
able riches of' Christ, also, ye are called, in one hope of your 

9 And to show nil whnt is the feJ. calling: 
lowship of the mystery hidden, from 5 One Lord, one tliith, one baptism, 
the ages, in God creuting all things, in 6 One God and futher of all, who 
Christ, ia over all, and thru all, and in you all. 

IO That it might be known, to the 7 And, to eachone of us, may the 
authorities aI1<l powers, thruout the grace be given, aceordingto the meas
churches, in 'heavenly places, what ure of the gift of Christ. 
the manifold wisdom of God, now is, 8 Wherefore he said, ascending on 

11 Accordingto the purpose of the high, he had captivated captivity, and 
ages, which he determined, in Christ given gifts to men. 
Jesus, our Lord, 9 And, if he ascended, what is it, 

12 1n whom we have boldness and if that he descended not first, into the 
access, in confidence, thru his fuith. lower parts of the earth ? 

13 Wherefure I desire you not to. 10 The descending is the same, 
faiut, in my tribulation, for you, which also, as the ascending, above all the 
is your glory. heavens, that he may fill alL 

14 Therefore, I bend my knees, to 11 And he gave, verily, the apostles 
the father o( our Lord Jesus Christ, the prophets, the evangelists, the shep-

15 Of whom the whole family, in herds, the teachers, 
heaven nud earth, is named, 12 For the regulation of the saints; 

16 That he may give you, accord- in the work of the ministry, in the 
ingto the riches of his glory, to he building of the body of Christ, 
strengthened, by his spirit, in the in- 13 Until we all shall nssemhle, in 
ner man, the unity of the fiiith and of the 

17 That Christ may dwell, in your knowledge of the son of God, into a 
hearts, by faith, being rooted and perfect man, into the measure of the 
grounded, in love, manhood of the fulluess of Christ, 

18 That ye maybe able to compre- 14 That, henceforth, we mny not 
bend, with all the saints, what the he children billowed aud cmTied about 
breadth, and length, and depth, and by every . wind of doctrine, by the 
height, · dice-playing of ruen, in deception, 

19 And to know the love of Christ thru .the artfulness of error; 
surpassing knowledge, that ye may 15 But truthspeaking, in love, we 
he filled, with all the fullness of shall grow, into him, in all things, 
God, · who is the bend, the Christ, 

20 Aud to the able to do, above nil 16 From whom, the whole body 
above the ordinary of what we can well constructed and comported, by 
ask, or think, accordingto the power every sensation of the supply, accord
operuting, in us. ingto the working, iff measure, of 

21 To him the glory, in the church, every pnrt, to !Pake the increase of 
in Christ Jesus, in all the succession the !Jody, to the building of itself, in 
of the age of ages. Amen. love. 
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EPHESIANS. 
17 I say this, therefore, mu] testify, CHAPTER V. 

in the Lord, that ye walk uo more, as 1 BECOME ye, therefore, imitatol'll 
the other Goutiles walk, in the vanity of God, us beloved children, 
of their mind, 2 And walk ye, in love, ns Christ, 

18 Being darkened, in the under- also, hath loved ns and given himself 
standing, being al!enated from the fur us, an offering and sacrifice, to God 
life of God, thru the ignorance, which a frngrant smell. 
is in them, tbru the blindness of their 3 And, as becometh saints, be not 
hearts, . lewdness, and all uncleanness, and 

19 Who being unfeeling, have aban- covetousness, named among you, 
doned.themselves to lnciviou~ness, in 4 And obscenity, and foolish talk
the working of uncleaness, with cov- ing, nor jesting, which are not conve-
etousness. nient, but rather thanksgiving. 

20 But ye have not so loomed 5 For ye know this, that every 
Christ, adulterer, or unclean, or covetous hath 

21 If, truly, ye have heard him, and nut inheritance, in the kingdom of 
have been taught, by h.im, as the u·uth Christ and of God. 
is, in Jesus, 6 Noone deceive you, with vain 

22 That ye offvut the former habit, words, for, by these, the wrath of 
the old man ~orrupted, accordingto God cometh, upon the sons of disobe-
the longings of deceit ; dience. 

23 Aud be ye reµewed, in the spirit 7 Become ye not, therefore, parta· 
of your minds, kers of them. 

24 And assume the new man, ac- 8 For ye were then darkness, but 
codingto God, in righteousness and now light, in the Lord. Walk ye as 
sanctity of the truth. children of the light, 

25 Wherefore, abandoning lying, 9 (For the fruit of the spirit, in all, 
speak ye the truth, eachone,. with his is goodness, and righteousness, and 
neighbor, for we are members of each- truth.) 

. other. 10 Proving what is' acceptable to 
26 Be ye angry and sin not. Set the Lord. 

not the snn npon your wrath. 11 And fellowship ye not the un-
. '.l1 Give not place to the devil. fruitful works of darkness, but rather 

28 He stealing, steal he no more, reprove. 
but rather labor he, doing good, with 12 For it is shamfnl to name the 
the. hands, that he may have to bestow things done, by them, secretly. 
on him having need. 13 But all things demonstrated are 

29 Procee<f not any corrupt speech exposed to the light, for every thing 
outof your mouth, but whatever is manifested is light. 
good to the helping of indigence, 14 Wherefore, he saith, awake thou 
that it may give grace to the hear- sleeping, and arise, from the dead, 
ers. . and Christ shall enlighten thee, 

30 And grieve not the holy spirit 15 Behold, therefore, how ye walk 
of God, in which ye are sealed, unto circumspectly, not as foolish, but 1111 
. the day of redemption. wise, 

31 All bitterness, and wrath, and 16 Redeeming the time, because 
anger, and clamor, and evil speaking, the days are evil. 
be dismissed, from you, with all 17 Therefore, become ye not un
malice. wise, but understanding what is the 

32 Become ye usfnl, among each- Lord's will • 
. other, affectionate, forgiving others, 18 And he ye not drunken, with 
:as Goo, in C~rist, hath forgiven wiue, in which is excess, but be filled 
'you. with the spirit, 
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CUAl''l'ER \'!. 
19 Speuking to yourselves,in psulms 3 That ii may be well, with tlide, 

and hymns and spiritual .odes, moving and thou mayest be 11 loug time upon, 
and rejoicing your heart, in the Lord, the earth. ' 

20 Giving tbanks always, to God, 4 And, mthers, anger not your 
for all things, in the name of our Lord children, but educate them, in the in
Jesus Christ; struction and admonition of the Lord. 

21 Submitting yourselves to each 5 Ye servants, obey your lords, ae-
other, in the foar of God. !)ordingto the flesh, with fear and 

22 Ye women, submit yourselves trembling, in singleness of heart, as 
to yourown men, as to the Lord, unto Christ ; 

23 For the man is the head of the 6 Not with eyeservice, 88 menpleae
womnn, as, also, Christ the bead of ers, but 88 servants of Christ, doing 
the church, nnd he is the savior of the will of God, from the soul, 
the body. 7 With benevolence, serving the 

24 But, as the church is subjected Lord and not men, · 
to Chl'ist, so, also, the women, in all 8 Knowing that,, whatever good 
things, to theirown men. anyone may do, he will receive the 

25 Ye men, love your women, as, same, from the Lord, if a servant, if 
also, Christ hath loved the church, free. 
and gave himself for it, 9 And, ye lords, do ye the same, 

26 That he might sanctify it, cleans- unto them, forbeal"ing threateniug, 
ing it, by the washing of water, in knowing that your and their Lord is 
the word, in the heavens, and facerespecting,is 

',ll That he might present it, to not, with him. 
himself, a glorious church, having not 10 The rest, my brethren, be strong 
spot, uor wri11kle, nor anything of such in the Lord, and in the power of his 
things, but that it should be holy and might. 
blamless. 11 Assume the panoply of God, for 

28 So ought the men to love their that, ye may be able to withstand the 
wome11, as their own bodies. He lov- wiles of the devil, 
ing his woman loveth himself. 12 For our wrestling is not, with 

2<J For, noiine ever yet hated his flesh and blood,butwith principalities'* 
own flesh ; but nourisheth and cher- with powers, with the world-rulers, 
isheth it, as the J.ord, the church. of the darkness of this life, with·spir-

30 For we nre members of his itiial wickedness, iu high places. 
body, of his flesh and of' his bones. 13 Wherefore, assume the panoply 

31 For this, a man shall leave the of God, that ye may withstand, in the 
father and the mother a11cl shall be evil day, and, having done oil, to stand. 
joined to his woman, and they two 14 Stand ye, therefore, having gird
shnll become one flesh. ed your loins, with truth, and having 

3'.! This is a great mystery; but I on the tho1 ax t of righteousness, 
speak concerning Chl'ist and the * Tbe Greek word is arche and is 
ch~rch. • . • rendered, in the lexicon; the beginning, 

33 But, also, you, md1vidually, first cause origin end oMect founda-
h lh .. h" ',,,, 

enc oue so ove is woma11, as 1m- tion, first principles, elementi, the at.-t 
self; and the woman also reverence of leading, being the first, magisterial 
the man. . · rank, or office, and is here used figura-

CHAPTER VI. tively. 
1 CHILD~EN, .ob~y ~our parents, in I In the common translation, this is 

the Lord, for tins IS right. rendered breast-plate. This is a very 
~. H'?nor thy father and thy mothi:r, imperf~ct rendition. The thorn.'C was a 

which is the first commandment, m, coat of mail in full armor and is defin· . I , , 
the prou1ise, c·d, in the lexicon, a cutrass, a coat of 
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l'HILIPPJANS. 
15 And having shod the feet with 20 Of which 1 nm 1m embassador, 

the preparation. of the gospel of in bonds, that, in it, I may speak bold-
peaee. ly, as I ought to speak. 

16 Over nil placing the shield of 21 And that ye, also, may know 
faith, with which ye shall be able to my affairs, and what I do.. Tychicus, 
overcome nil the firy arrows of evil. the beloved brother, and faithtill min-

17 And take the helmet of salvation ister, in the Lord, will make known 
and the sword of the spirit, which is all things, to yon, 
God's word. 22 Whom I have sent, to you, fur 

18 And with constant prayer and this purpose, that ye may know our 
supplication, praying, at all times, in affairs, and comfort our hearts. 
the spirit, and watching, in this thing, 23 Peace to the brethren, and love, 
in all patience and supplication, for all with faith, from God, the father, and 
the saims, our Lord Jesus Christ. · 

19 And, for me, that speech may 24 Grace, with all loving the Lord 
be given to me, in the opening of my Jesus Christ, in sincerity. Amen. 
mouth, in boldness, making known the Written to the Ephesians, from 
gospel mystery, · Rome, by Tychicus 

The Epistle of Paul to the PHILIPP JANS. 
CHAPTER I. 7 As it is good for me to remem-

1 PAUL and Timothy, servants of her this, of you nil, by which, 1 have 
Jesus Christ, to all the saints, in Christ you in my heart, verily in these my 
Jesus, who are in Philippi, with the bonds, and in this defonce nnd con
bishops and deacons; firmation ef the gospel, you all being 

2 Grace, unto you, and peace, from partakers of my grace. 
God, our father and the Lord Jesus 8 For God is my witness that I af.. 
Christ. fectionate you all, in the bowel• of 

3 I thank my God, upon every re- Jesus Christ. 
memhrance of you, 9 And this I pray, that your love 

4 Always, in my every prayer, for mny abound more and more, in knowl
you all, making the request, witli joy, edge n!ld perception, 

5 For your fellowship, in the gos- 10 In this, ye may npprove things 
pel, from the first day, until now, excelling, that ye mny be sincere and 

6 Being persuaded of this, that he unmolested, until the day of Christ 
having begun a good work, in you, 11 Being filled with the fruits of 
will perfect ii, in the day of the Lord righteousness, which are hy Jesus 
Jesus Christ, Christ, to the glory and praise of 
mail consisting of two parts, the back- God. . 
piece and breast-plate, connected by 12 And, brethren, I desire you to 
bo.nds covering the trunk of the body understand that, what has befolen me, 
to the hips. To this the girdle was fas- has advancer! the spread ?f the {lOspcl, 
tened plated with metal, hanging down 13 So t~at ":'Y bonds, m Christ, be
nearly to the knees, defended also, by come mamfcst,m the whole preroriate• 
plates, or scales, and joined to the thorax and in nil the other plarc~s, 
by bands. All this 1nade a complete 14 And many of the brethren, in 
coat of 1~ail, or ~nail :.rmor .. We have the Lord, having become confident, 
no 1vord. m English, by which we can hy my bonds, with more boldness, 
render 1t. I have therefore used the speak the word without tear 
~reek word, with this explanation, that ' 
the reader inay · know and understand "'The territory or jurisdiction of a 
whut wa~ originally n1eant. Roman PrPtor. 
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CHAPTER 11. 
15 Sou;c truly preach Christ, thru ed of Christ, not only to believe, jq 

envy and strife ; and some, nlso, thru him, but, also, to su:fter, for him, 
benevolence. 30 Ye having the same agony, 

16 Others preucl;l Christ, from con- which ye saw, ill me, and now hear to 
tentiou, not sincerely, desiring to add be in me. 
nffiiction to my'bond•. . CHAPTER II. . 

17 Others, from love, knowing that 1 I:r, therefore, any consolation '8, 
I nm set, for the defence of the in Chiist, if any comfort of love, if 
gospel. · any fellowship of the spirit, if BJJY 

18 For what? and in every change commiseration· and mercies, 
whether in pretense, or truth, Christ 2 Fulfil ye my joy, that ye rpa1 
is pre:iched, nnd, in that, I rejoice and consider this, having the same unam-
will rejoice; mous love, thinking one thing. 

l!J Fm· 1 know that this will re- 3 Nothingthrnstrife,norvain glory, 
douucl to my salvation, thrn yol!I' but, in humbleness, esteeming others 
prnyer nud the supply of the spirit of to be better, thnn themselves. 
Chri•t, 4 Regard uot eachone of you his 

20 Aceordingto my anxious expec- own things, but eacbone the things 
tatiou and hope, that, in nothing shall of others. 
I he aHhamed ; but, in all boldness, as 5 For be the same mind, in you, 
nlm1ys, and now, Christ shall be mag- which, also, in Christ Jesus, 
nified, in my body, whether thrn lite, 6 Who being, in lhe form of God, 
or death. claimed not the robery to be equal to 

21 For, for me to live is Christ, and God,• 
to die, gaiu. . 7 But abased himself, taking the 

2'..! And if I live, in the flesh, tl1is form of a servant, becoming, in the 
the fruit of my labor, run\ what I shall likness of men, . 
choose, I know not. 8 And having been found, in fnsh-

23 And I 11111 strnighteued between ion, os a man, he humbled himself, 
two: having a de•ire to be released, becoming obedient, unto denth, and 
oml to he with Christ, which is much the death of the cross. 
better ; 9 Wherefore, God, also, exalted him 

24 But to abide, in the flesh, is more and gave him a name, above every 
beneficial for you. name, 

25 A1ul, having this confidence, I 10 That, to the name of Jesus, eve-
know that I shall al>ide and continue, ry knee should how, in the heavens, 
with you all, for your fi.trtherance and on the earth, and under the earth, 
joy of foith, 11 And every tung should confess 

:<G 'I'lmt your l't'.joieing, in me, nmy thnt Jesus Christ is Lord, unto the 
superabound, in Christ Jesus, by my glory of God, the father. 
co111i11g to you Ug"lliB. *In the common translation, t1lis 

27 <July, behave ye worthy of the verse is rendered, "tho't it not robery 
gospel of Christ, That, if coming and to be equal with God." The Greek 
seeing you, or heiug- nbseut, I may "'.or~~ are, ouk egesato. arpagm6n tO 
henr these of you, 'l~liat ye stand, in e1na11sa theo. O~k, n?t, 1s always use_d 
one spirit, i11 oue n1ind, cost1iving, fo1· as a verbal negative like our not and is 
the filitla of tlie gospel. n~ver used as a p~onoun and assocl~te, 

28 Ami beini?:. terrified in nothing with ~ no~n. If it had been a nom!nal 
I ·· . J ·' n£'gat1ve, 1t would ha.ve been oude1na. 
>Y you.r 11dvers1ne•, winch, to them, The verb ,..,. ato · ~ · d I · ·r · f 1' . · ~5vs 1s •rom ageiro an 
tru Y is u r11:;~i1 t•::ta~100 ° per( it1on, 111eans to conic togeth~r, to ossemblE.'" 
b!lt, to you, of salvnt1ou, und that, frorn and is from agero, of agcl to lead. 1t 
Cl)<I. . is figurativly used here, to take, nssume 

'. .. ~)For. toy<n1~ 1t linth hPF.n r.c-cord-1or claim. 
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PHILIPPIANS. 
12 Wherefore, my beloved, as ye that I should not have sotTOw, upon 

have always obeyed, not as in my sorrow. 
presence only, but, much more, in my 28 I, therefore sent him more speed
absence, outwork ye your own salva- ily, that, seeing him again, ye muy ra
tion, with fear und trembling, joice, and I may be the less sorrowfiJl. 

13 For God is, in · you, working 29 Receive him, tbetefore, in the 
both to will and to do of bis good Lord, with all gladness, and hold such 
pleasure. honorable; 

14 Do all without murmuring und 30 For, by the labor, for Christ, he 
disputing, almost approached death, disregard-

15 That ye may become blamless ing his life, that he might supply the 
and harmless, the children of God want of your services, unto me. 
blamless, in the midst of a crooked CHAPTF..R III. 
11nd perverse generation, in whom ye 1 FINALLY, my brethren, rejoice in 
shall shine, as windows, in the the Lord. To write the same things, 
world, . to you, truly is not grievous, to me, 

16 Outbolding the word of life, but is safe, for you, 
thatl may rejoice, in the day of Christ, 2 Watch the dogs, watch evildoers, 
that I have not run in vain, nor labor- watch concision, 
ed in vain, 3 For ye are the circumcision wor-

17 And, if I am offered, for the sac- shiping God, in the spirit, and rejoic
rifice and service of your faith, I joy ing in Christ Jesus, and not confiding 
and rejoice, with you all. in the flesh, 

18 And, for the same, ye joy and 4 Altbo' I have confidence, in the 
rejoice, with me. flesh. If anyone thinketh to confide 

19 And J hope, in the Lord Jesus, iii the flesh, I rather may. 
shortly to send Timothy to yon, that 5 I was circumcised the eighth day, 
I, also, may be iucouraged, ·knowing of the stock of Israel, the tribe of 
your affairs. Benjamin, a Hebrew of the Hebrews, 

20 For I have uoone likdisposed, accordingto tl1e law, a Pharisee, 
who, knowing, will husband your af- 6 Asto zeal,persecuting the church; 
fairs, asto the righteousness coming by the 

21 For all seek tbeirown, not the law, blamless. 
things of Christ Jesus. 7 But whatever was gain, to me, I 

22 And ye know the proof of him, considered loss, to Christ. 
that, as a sou, with a father, he lmth 8 But, doubtless, I esteem all thiugs 
served, with me, iu the gospel.·. to be loss, for the excellency of the 

23 I hope, therefore, soon to send knowledge of Christ Jesus, my Lord, 
him, whenever I shall see what may for whom I have lost all, and accouut 
happen to me. them to be clung, that I may win 

24 And J trust, in the Lord, that I Christ, 
myself, also, shall come shortly. 9 And may be found, in him, not 

25 Aud I have supposed it neces- having my own righteousness of the 
sary, to sei1d unto you, Epaphro<litus, law, but that, thru the faith of Christ, 
my brother and fellowlaborer and the righteousness, which is of God, 
colleague, and your apostle, aud the thru faith, 
ministration of my want. 10 To know him, and the power 

26 For be earnestly loved you all, of his resurrection,an1l thefellowship 
and was grieved, when ye heard that of his sufferings being conformed to 
he was sick ; bis death, 

27 For he was verily sick approach- 11. If, anyhow, I may attain the 
illg death ; but God compassionated resurrection of the dead, 
him and not him only but me also, 12 Not that I have alreadv obtnin-
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. CHAPTER IV. 
ed, or, as yet, am perfected, but I per- with me, whose names are in the lxi<!k 
sue, if also I may attain, for which J of life. i· 
have been chosen, by Christ Jesus. 4 Rejoice, in the Lord, always, 

13 Brethren, J suppose not myself again I say, rejoice. . . , 
to have been chosen. But thia one, 5 Be your decorum known to all 
having certainly forgotten those things men. The Lord is near. 
behind, and being pressed forward to 6 Worry about nothing; but, in nil 
things before, prayer and supplication, with thanks-

14 I press upon the prize," the high giving, make known your requests, to 
calling of God, in Christ Jesus. God. 

15 Therefore, mny we, as many, as 7 And the peace of God surpass
are perfect, consider tbis, and, if ye ing all perception, will keep your 
think differently, God will also reveal hearts and understandings, in Christ 
this, to you. Jesus. 

16 Again; unto whatever we have 8 .!Jato the rest, brethren, whatever 
attaiued, may we march, by that rule, is true, whatever honest, wlmte\·er 
and mind it. just, whatsoever pure, whatever lowly, 

17 Brethren, be imitators of me, whatever well reported, if any virtue, 
and examine, so walking, so as ye if any praise, consider ye these. · 
have us, a type. 9 And whatever ye have learned 

18 For mauy walk, whom I have and received, and heurd, and J1ave 
often declared unto you, and now, seen, in me, do ye those, and the God 
also, declare unto you weeping, the of peacjl will be with yov. 
enemies of the cross of Christ, 10 I can rejoice greatly, in the Lord, 

19 Whose end, destruction ; whose for assuredly you have designed to 
God, the belly; and their glory, their care for me again, of whom ye were 
shame ; they minding earthly things. watchful and earful: 

20 For our intercourse is in heav- 11 Not tl1at 1 speak, asto want; for 
en, from which we also expect the I have learned, in whatever I am, to 
Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, be content. 

21 Who will transform our body 12 And I know to be a baaed, I know 
of hmi1iliation, so that it may become also to abound. In every thing, and, 
conformnble to the body of his glory, in all places, I am instructed also to 
:iccordingto the working, by which be filled and hungry, both to abound 
he will be able to subdue nil things, and to need. 
unto hilnsel£ 13 J can perform all things, in 

CHAPTER IV. Christ strengthening me. 
1 THEREFORE, my beloved breth- 14 Again ye have done well com

ren, and desired, my joy and crown, municating to my affiiction. 
beloved, so stand ye, in the Lord, be- 15 And, Philippians, ye know, also 
loved. that, in the beginning of the gospel, 

2 I exhort Euooins · and exhort when I came, from Macedonia, no 
Syntyche to think this, in the Lord, church communicated, in the word 

3 And I intreat thee, also, my nat- of giving and receiving, if not you 
ut'Bl yokfellow, help those, who cola- only. 
bored, with me, in the gospel, with 16 For, also, in Thessalonica, ye 
Clement, and the other coworkers, also sent once and twice, to my ne-

• This is a figurative expression. The cessity. . . 
Greek word is brabeion and is inter- 17 Not that I desire a gift, but 1 de
preted, in the lexicon, ,;. prize of com- sire fruit more abounding unto yout• 
bat, a re\vard. It lvas one species speech. 
of prize awarded, in the Grecian 18 But I have all and abound. I am 
games. filled, having received, by Epaphro-
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COLOSS}ANS. 
ditus, the things fi-om you, a smell of 21 &lute everj saint, in Christ Je • 
. odor, m1 acceptable sacrifice, well sus. 
pleasing to God. 22 All the saints salute you, chiefly 

19 AHd my God will supply all they of Cesar's house. 
your need, accordingto bis riches, in 23 The grace of our Lord Jesus 
glory, in Christ Jesus. Christ be with you all. Amen. 

20 And to God and the father, be Written from Rome, by Epaphro-
glory, into the lives of lives. Amen. ditus. 

The Epistle of Paul ta the COLOSSI.ANS. 
CHAPTER I. 12 Giving thanks to th"e father 

1 PAUL, the apostle of Jesus Christ, preparing us for the portion of the 
by the will of God, and brother Tim· lot of the saints, in light, 
ot11y, 13 Who hath delivered us, from the 

2 To the Colossian saints and faith- power of darkness, and translated us, 
ful brethren, in Christ, grace and into the kingdom of his beloved son, 
peace, unto you, from God, our father 14 In whom we have redemption, 
and the Lord Jesus Christ. thru his blood, the remission of sins, 

3 We thank God and the father of 15 Who is the image of the im·isi
the Lord Jesus Christ,prnying always, ble, the first born of every creature. 

· for you, 16 For, in him, all things were 
4 Hearing your faith, in Christ Je- created, which are in the heavens, an<l 

sus, and love unto all the saints, which are upon the earth, visible and 
5 Thru the hope provided, for you, invisible, whether thrones, or domin

in the heavens, of which ye have afor· ions, or firstlings, or powers ; all 
heard, in the word of the truth of the things were created, thru him and in 
gospel, him. 

6 It being present among you, as, 17 And be is before all things and 
also, in all the world, and is fruitbear- by him, all things consist. 
ing, as, also, among you from the day 18 And he is the head of the body, 
ye have beard; and have known the the church, who is the beginning, the 
grace of God, in truth, firstborn, from the dead, that, in nil, 

7 As, also ye learned, from Epa- he may become preeminent, 
phras, our beloved fellowservant, 19 For it hath pleased the Juther 
who is a faithful deacon, for you, of that all fulness should dwell, in bim, 
Chtist, 20 And, thru him, to reconcile all, 

·s Who, also, declared, unto us, your unto him, peace being made by the 
love, in the spitit. blood of bis cross, by him, if things 

9 By which, also, we,since-theday, in heavens, or things upon the earth. 
in which we heard, have not ceased 21 And be hath now reconciled 
praying, for you, and desiring that ye you being formerly alienated and en
may fulfil the knowledge of bis will, emies, in thot, in wicked works, 
in all wisdom and spiritual under- 22 In the body of his flesh, thru 
standing, .· death, to present you holy and blam-

10 That ye may walk worthy of less and unreprovable, in his pree
the Lord, in nil pleasing, being fruit ence, 
bearing, in every good work, and in· 23 If ye shall remain, in the faith 
creasing, in the knowledge of God, estsblished and settled, and not re-

11 Being strengthened, in all might, moved from the faith of the gospel, 
accordingto the power of bis glory, in which ye have heard, preached to ev
all patience and longsuffering, with ery creature, under heaven, of which 
thanks I, Paul, have become a deacon. 
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CH APTER JI 
24 Now I rejoice, in these, my suf- 9. For, in him dwelleth all the tbll

ferings, for you, and fhlfil the wants ness of the divinity" bodily. 
of the afflictions of Christ, in my flesh 10 And ye are complete, in him, 
upon his body, which is the church, who is the head of all beginning and 

25 Of which I have become a dea- power, 
con, uccordingto the dispensation of 11 Jn whom also ye are cireumcis
God given to me, for you, to fulfil the ed with the unhand made circurncision, 
word of God, in divesting the body ofthesinsofthe 

26 The myste1-y hidden, from the flesh, in the circumcision of Christ, 
ag~s and genel'Btions, but now mani- 12 Being buried, with him, in bap
festcd to his saints, tism, in which also ye are raised, with 

:!'/ To whom God designed to un- him, by the faith of the energy of. God 
fold what i8 the riches of the glory of araising him, from the dead. 
this mystery, among the Gentiles, 13 And you being dead, in your 
which is Christ, in you, the hope of fuults and uncireumcision of the flesh, 
glory, be hath quickened you, with him, 

28 Whom we evangelize, warning having forgiven, to you, all filults. 
every man, and teaching every man 14 Having outblotted the band 
in all wisdom, that we may present writing, in ordinaces, which was 
every mau perfect, iu Christ JeSlls: against us,and taken it, from our midst, 

29 1"or which I also labor, striving having nailed it to bis c1-oss, 
nccordingto his working, the working, 15 And having destroyed begin-
in me, in power. ings and powers, be exhibited Orem, 

CHAPTER Il. in public,having triumphed over them, 
1 Foa I desire you to know how in it. 

great ugony I have for you and those 16 Judge noone you, therefore, in 
in Laiidiceii, and all not seeing my meat, nQr drink, nor in a part of a 
face, in the flesh, festival, nor a new moon, nor the sab-

2 'fhat their hearts may be com- batbo 
forte<l being united, in love, and in all 17 Which are a shadow of things 
the richness of the full assw·ance of coming, but the body i8 of Christ. 
knowledge, in the acknowledgment 18 Noone willingly may condemn 
of the mystery of God and of the you, on your lowliness and religious 
father, and of Christ, worship of angels, intermedling what 

3 In whom all the treasures of wis- be hath not seen, vainly inflated, by 
dom and knowledge are hidden. bis fleshly mind, 

4 And this I say that noone may 19 And not strengthening the head, 
overpersuade, you. from which all the body, by sensations 

5 For, if I am absent, in the flesh, and bands being furnished and united 
yet I am with ·you, in the spirit, rejoic- increasetb the increase of God. 
ing nnd beholding your order, and 20 Therefore, if ye die, with Christ, 
the stability of your faith, in Christ. from the rudiments of the world, for 

6 And, as ye have received Christ what, while, living, in the world, are 
Jesus the Lord, so walk ye, i11 him, ye subject to ordinances, 

7 Being rooted and upbuilded,. in 21 Accordingto the commandments 
him, aud established, in the faith, as of men ? 
ye hnve been taught, abounding in it, 22 Who say, Touch not, taste not, 
with thanksgiving. handle not which are all to perish, 

8 See ye that noone shall pillage in the use, 
you, thru philosophy and vain deceit, *The Greek word is theotelcls the 
nccordingto the traditions of men, ac- genitive of theotes, and is render~d, in 
cordingto the rudiments of the world the lexicon, divinity, divine nature, 
and not nccordingto Christ. majesty. 
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COLOSSIANS. 
23 Which, indeed, have a show of 16 And the word of Christ dwell, 

wisdom, in will-worship and humility in you, richly, in all wisdom, teaching 
and neglect of the body, not in any andadmonishingeachother, in psalms 
honor to satisfy the flesh. and hymns and spiritiial odes, singing 

CHAPTER Ill. with grace, in your heart, unto the 
l IF, therefore, ye shall be raised, Lord. 

with Christ, seek the things above, 17 And whatever ye do, in word, 
where Christ sitteth, on the right of or in deed, do nil in the name of 
God. Christ Jesus, giving thanks to God 

2· Regard the things above, and not and the futher, thru him. 
those, on the earth. 18 Ye women, submit to yourown 

3 For ye are clead, and your life is men, as is fit, in the Lord. 
hidden, with Christ, in God. 19 Ye men, love your women, and 

4 When Christ, our life, shall ap- anger them not. 
pear, then, also, we shall appear, with 20 Ye children, obey parents, in all 
him, in glory. things, for this is well pleasing to the 

5 !\fortify, therefore, your mem- Lord. 
hers, which are on the earth; lewd- 21 Ye futhers, provoke not your 
ness, uncleanness, inordinate affec- children, that they may not he dis
tion, evil desire, and covetousness, couraged. 
which is idolatry, 22 Ye servants, obey your lords, 

6 For which the wrath of God accordingto the flesh, not with eye 
cometh upon the sons of disobedi- service, as menpleasers; but, in sin-
e11ce, · gleness of heart, fearing God. 

7 In which ye walked formerly, 23 And, whatsoever ye.do, perform 
when ye lived amo11g them. it, from the soul, as unto Christ, and 

8 But now ye have ofijmt all these, not unto men, 
nnger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, ob- 24 Knowing that, fi·om the Lord, 
scenity, out of your mouth. ye will receive the reward of i11heri-

9 ·Lie ye not to eachother. Otfput mnce, for ye serve Christ. 
the old man, with bis deeds, 25 And he wrongdoing shall re-

10 Aud onput the new, be renew- ceive what he wrongdoetb; and face 
ed, in knowledge, after the image of respecting is not. 
him creating him; · CHAPTER IV. 

11 Where Greek and Jew; cir- 1 Loans, re11der to servants what 
cumcision and uncircumcision; bar· is just and equal, kuowing that ye, al
b11rian, bond, and free are not; but so, have a I..ord, in the heavens. 
Christ all nnd in all. 2 Persevere in prayer, being vigilant 

12 Assume, ye therefore, as the in this, in thanksgiving, 
elect of God, holy and beloved, the 3 At the same time, p1·aying also 
commiseration of compassions, kind- for us, that God mny open the door 
ncss, humbleness, meekness, longsuf- of the word unto ns, to declare the 
fering, mystery of Christ, for which I have 

13 Forbearing eachother, and for- been bound 
giving eachotber, if anyone hath a 4 That I may manifest this, as I 
quarrel against anyone, as Christ, also ought to speak. 
forgave you, so, ulso, ye; 5 \Valk, in wisdom, towards those 

14 And, above all these, have love, without, redeeming the time. 
which is the bond of perfection. 6 Be your ·speech always, with 

15 And the peace of God rule, in gentleness, seasoned with salt, that ye 
your hearts, into which ye, also, are may know how to answer everyone. 
called, i11 one body, a11d become ye 7 Tychicus, the beloved brother, 
thankful. the faithful deacon, and fellowservant, 
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CHAPTER I. 
in toe Lord, will declare unto you that ye may stand perfect and com-
everything concerning me, plete in the whole will of God. 

8 Whom J hnve sent, unto you, for 13 For, I testify, for. him, that he 
this purpose, that I may know your hath great zeal for you, and those in 
condition, uud comfort your hearts, Laiidicea and of those in Hierapolis. 

9 With Onesimus, a faithful and 14 Luke, the beloved physician, 
beloved brother, who is one of rou. and Demas salute you. 
They will explain, to you, all thmgs 15 And salute ye the brethren in 
here. Lai:idicea, and Nympbas, and the 

10 Aristarchus, my fellowcaptive, church, in his house. 
saluteth you, and Marcus, nephew of 16 And, when this epistle shall be 
Bamahas, about whom ye have re- recognized, by you, cause, also, that it 
ceived direction. If he should come, shall be recognized in the church of 
receive him, the Lai:idiceans, and that Ye recog-

11 Aud Jesus, called Justus, they nize also, that from Laodicea. 
being of the circumcision. These only 17 And say ye to Archippus, Re
are coworkers in thekingdomof God, gard thou the ministry, which thou 
who have become a comfort to me. hast received, in the Lord, that thou 

12 Epnphrus, who is one of you, a mayest fulfil it. 
servant of Christ, salutetb you, being Written from Rome, by Tychicus 
always in agony, for. you, in prayers, and Onesimus. 

The First Epistle of Paul to the THESSALONIANS. 
CHAPTER J. donia and Acbia; but, also, your faith 

1 PAUL nncl Silvanus and Timothy towards God, hath forthgone, into 
to the church of the Thessilonians, in every place, so that we need not to 
God, the father, and the Lord Jesus say anything. 
Christ, grace, unto you, and peace. 9 For theythemselves, concerning 
from God, our father and the Lord us, declare what entrance we had, to 
Jes us Christ. you, and how ye tu med unto God, 

2 \Ve thank God always, for you from idols, to serve the living aDd true 
all, mentioning you, in our prayers. God, 

3 Unceasingly remembering your 10 ·And to await his son, from the 
work of faith and satiety of love, and heavens, whom he araised, from the 
patience of hope, in our Lord Jesus dead, Jesus, him delivering us, from 
Christ, in the presence of God, our the coming wrath. 
father ; CHAPTER JJ. 

4 Knowing, brethren, beloved of 1 Foa yeyourselves,therefore breth-
God, your choice; ' ren, know our entrance unto you, that 

5 !'or our gospel hath not been it became not in vain ; 
brot unto you, in word only, but also 2 But, having also suffered and 
in power and in the holy spirit and in been abused, as ye know, in Phillippi, 
full assm ance, as knowing what we we were bold, in our God, to speak, 
became, for you, among you. unto you, the gospel of God, in much 

6 Aud ye became imitators of us controvercy, 
and of the Lord, receivers of the 3 For our exhortation was not, from 
word, in much afiliction, with joy of deceit, nor from impurity, nor from 
the holy spirit. guile. 

7 So that ye became types to all the 4 But, as we were tbo't worthy to 
believers, in Macedonia and Achaia. be intrusted, with the gospel, so we 

8 For, from you, the word of the exhort, not ·as pleasing men, but God 
Lord proceded, not only into Mace- trying our hearts. 
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I. THESSALONIANS. 
5 For, in speech, we never used tiles That they may be saved, to the 

11attery, as ye know, nor, in a cloak fulfilling of their sins always. And 
of over reaching; God our witness ; wrath bath come upon them, unto the 

6 Nor seeking glory, from men, nor end. 
of you, nor from others, having been 17 And we, brethren, having been 
able to be lmrtbensome, as the apos- taken, from you, for the time of an 
ties of Christ. hour, in face, not in heart, endeavored 

7 But we became gentle, in your more abundantly, with longing, to see 
midst, as verily a nurse cherisheth her your race. 
children. 18 Wherefore we have desired to 

8 So affectiooating your, we were come onto you; truly I, Paul, also, 
well pleased to impart, to you, not only once and twice, and satan hindered. 
the gospel of God, but also our lives,• 19 For what our hope, or joy, or 
because ye had become beloved, unto crown of rejoicing? if ye an not in 
us. the presence of our Lord JeSllS Christ, 

9 For ye remember, brethren, our at his arrival ? 
futigue and toil, laboring day and 20 For ye are our glory and our 
night not to burthen anyone of you, joy. 
we have preached to you the gospel CHAPTER IIJ. 
of God. 1 WBERE.Foiu:, we no longer for-

10 Ye and God an witnesses, that bearing, we concluded to be left, at 
we became holy, just and unblamable, Athens alone, 
unto you believing. 2 And send Timothy, our brother 

11 So ye know how we eXhorted and minister of God, and ourcolabor
and comforted everyone of you, as a er, in the gospel of Christ, to estab· 
father, his children, . lish you and comfort you, concerning 

12 That ye should walk worthy of our fuith, 
God calling you, into his kingdom 3 That noilne should be moved, in 
and glory. . these afllictioos ; for yeyourselves 

13 Therefore, also, we thank God know that we are appointed to it.. 
contioiially, that, receiving the word 4 For, when we, also, were with 
of God, by sound, from us, ye receiv- you we forwarned you That we should 
ed it not as the word of men ; but, be oppressed, as also it happened, and 
as it truly is, the word of God, which ye know. . 
also, worketh, in you believing. 5 For this, I also forbearing no 

14 For ye, brethren, became imita- longer, sent to know your faith, that 
tors of the churches of God being in the. tempter might not tempt you, and 
Jndl!a, in Christ Jesus, for ye also your labor be in vain. 
have suftiired like things, from ;our 6 But Timothy coming now, from 
own countrymen, as they also o the you, and evangeftzing your fuith, and 
Jews, love, unto us, and that ye remember 

15 They also slaying the Lord le- always our love, overdesiring to see 
aus, and their own prophets, and per- us, as we also, you. 
secuting us, and not pleasing God, and 7 Tbru this, brethren, we were 
opposing all men, comforted, by your faith, concerning 

16 Forbiding us to say, to the Gen- you, in all our aflliction and distress. 
* In the common translation this is . 8 For now we live, if ye stand tilst 

rendered souls. This is incorrect ;-for m the Lord. 
the apostle is here speaking of what 9 For what thanks can we ~nd':r, 
belonged to himself and others, not of to ~' for Y<?Ul for all the J~y, m 
what belonged to God. Our lives are which we reJotce, for you, m the 
ourowu property; out soula belong to presence of our God, 
God. · 10 Beleecl>ing night and day ex-• 



CHAPTER V. 
ceedingly to see your face, and per- with those, withom, and may have 
feet the Jackings of your faith. need of nothing; 

11 And God himself, and our filth- 13 And, brethren, I desire you not 
er, and the Lord Jesus Christ direct to be ignorant concerning those hav
our way, to you. ing fallen asleep, that ye sorrow not, 

12 And the Lord increase and as others having no hope. 
abound you, in love, to eachother, and 14 F'or, if we believe that Jesus 
unto all, as also we, to you. died and arose; so, also, those sleep-

13 That he may establish your ing, in Jesus, God will being, with him. 
hearts unblamable, in holiness, in the 15 For we say this to you, hy the 
l'resence of God, and our father, and Lord's word, we, the living and re
in the arrival of ourLordJesusChrist, rnaining, unto the arrival of the Lord 
with all his saints. shall not precede those sleeping. 

CHAPTER IV. 16 For the Lord himself shall, in a 
1 THEREFORE, asto the residue, shout, in the voice of the archangel 

brethren, we inform and invoke you, and with the trumpet of God, descend, 
by the Lord Jesus Christ, as ye have from heaven, and the dead, in Christ 
received, from us, ye ought so to shall arise first. 
walk and please God, that ye may 17 Then we living. and remaining, 
more abound ; together with them, shall be taken in-

2 For ye know what command- to the clouds, to meet the Lord, in the 
ments we gave you thru the Lord air. And so we shall forever be with 
Jes us. tha Lord. 

3 For this is the will of God, your 18 Wherefore,comfort ye eachother, 
sanctification, you to abstain from in these words. 
lewdness, CHAPTER V. 

4 Encbone of you to know to pos- 1 BuT, of the times and the sea
sess his vessel, iI1 sanctification and sons, brethren, ye have no need that 
honor, I should w1ite to you, 

5 Not in the desire of passion, as, 2 For ye yourselves know perfect
also, the Gentiles knowing not God, ly that the day of the Lord, as a thief, 

6 That he may not overreach and in the night, so cometh. 
defraud bis brother, in any matter, 3 For, when they say Peace and 
for the Lord is the avenger of all safty, then sudden distraction cometh 
such, as we have forwarned you and upon them, as travail upon a woman 
testifyed. with child, and they shall not escape. 

7 For God hath not called us to 4 And you, brethren, be not in 
uncleanness, but to holiness. darkness, that the day should overtake 

8 Therefore, he despising, despiseth you, as a thie£ 
not man, but God giving us his holy 5 Ye are children of the light and 
spirit. of the day. Ye are not of the night, 

9 And asto brotherly love, ye need nor of darkness. 
not me to write unto you, for ye your- 6 Therefore, surely we may not 
~elves are taughtof God, to love each- sleep, as, also, others; but we should 
other. watch and be sober ; 

IO And, truly ye do it towards all 7 }'or they sleeping, sleep in the 
the brethren, in all Macedonia, and night, and they druuken, drink in the 
we intreat you, brethren, to more uight. 
abound, 8 And we being of the day, may 

11 And to love honor, to be quiet we be sober, having assumed the tho
wilh yourown, and labor with your rax• of faith and love, and a helmet, 
own hands, as we commanded you, the hope of salvation. 

12 That ye may walk honestly, •See note, Eph. VI. 14. 
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IL THESSALONIAN::;, 
9 For .God hath not appointed us this is the will of God, in Christ Jesus, 

unto wrath, hut to obtain salvation, by nmong you. 
our Lord Jesus Christ, · . 19 Quench not the spirit. 

IO Who died for us that, sleeping, 20 Despise not prophesyings. 
or waking, we may colive, with him. 21 Prove all things, retain the good. 

I l Wherefore, comfort yourselves 22 Abstain from all appearance of 
mul uphuild eachother, as also ye do. evil. 

12 And we beseech you, brethren, 23 And the God of peace, himself; 
to know those lnboring among you, sanctify you wholly. And may your 
and overseeing you, in the Lord, and whole lite, nnd spirit, and hody be 
admonishing you, preserved blamless, in the appesr-

13 And to esteem them very highly, ance of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
in love, for their works. Be at peace, 24 He is faithful calling you, who 
among yourselves. also will perform. 

14 And we exhort you, brethren, to 25 Brethren, pray for us. 
warn the disorderly and comfort the 26 Salute all the brethren, with a 
pusillanimous, uphold the weak, and holy kiss. 
be patient towards all. 27 I charge you, by the Lord Jesus, 

15 See that noone returneth evil for to read this letter to all the holy breth
evil, but forever followeth the good ren. 
and among yourselves,and amongall. 28 The grace of our LorcJ Jesus 

16 Rejoice always. Christ, with you. Amen. 
17 Prny continually. · The first epistle, to the Thessalo-
18 Give thanks for every thing, for nians, was written from Athens. 

The Second Epistle of Paul to the THESSALONIANS. 
CHAPTER L . us, in the revelution of the Lord Jesus, 

1 PA.UL and Silvanus and Timothy from heaven, with the power of his 
to the church of the Thessaloniaus, angels, · 
in God, our father and the Lord Je- 8 In the fire of flame, giving ven
sus Christ, geance to those not knowing God, and 

2 Grace to you and peace, from not obeying 'the gospel of our Lord 
God, our father and the Lord Jesus Jesus Christ, 
Christ. 9 Who shall be punislied accord-

3 We desire always to thank God, ingto usage, with long euduring ruin, 
for you, brethren, as it is right, for from the face of the Lord, and from 
your faith greatly increaseth, and the the glory of his power, 
love of eachone of you all towards IO When he shall come to be glo
enchother, rifled, in his saints and to he admired, 

4 So that we ourselves glory, in you, by nil the believing, in that day, ·be 
in the churches of God, for your pa- cause our testimony was believed by 
tieuce and faith, in all your persecu- you. 
tions, and tribulations, which ye in- 11 Wherefore, also, we should pray 
dure, always, for you, that our God may 

5 A proof of the just judgment of count you worthy of the calling, and 
God to prepare you, for ihe kingdom fulfil all the good pleasure of his 
of God, for which, also, ye suffer, goodness, and the work of faith, with 

6 It being just, for God to reeom- power, 
pense tribulation, to those troubling 12 That the name of our Lord Je
you. sus Christ may be gloryfied, in you, 

7 And you being troubled, rest with and· ye, in him, accortlingto the grace 248 . . . 



CHAPTER Ill.. 
of our God, and the Lord Jesus 13 And we o!IJht 111 waYfS- to give 
Christ. thanks, to God, tW you, brethren, be-

CHAPTER IL loved, by the l..Qnl, for God, from the 
1 AND we beseech you, brethren, beginning, hath chosen you to salva

by the appearance of our Lord Jesus tion, in the 11Q.llcti1ieation of the spirit 
Christ and our assembling unto him, and belief of the truth, 

2 That your resolution of mind 14 Into which we have called you, 
may not be suddenly shaken, nor be tbru om· gospel, to the aecomplish
troubled, thru the spirit, nor thru the ment of the gfory of our Lord Jes us 
word, nor by letter, as from us, as that Christ. . 
the day of Christ may be near. 15 Therefore, now, brethren, abide 

3 No man should deceive you, with and hold the traditions, which ye have 
any custom. For, if the apostacy be~n taught, if by word, or by our 
should not first come and the man of epistle. · 
sin, the son of perdition, be revealed, 16 And the Lord Jesus Christ bim-

4 He opposing and· exalting himself self and God, our fntbe1·, lie having 
above all called God, or worshiped, loved us, aud given everlasting con
so that he may sit. in the temple of solation and good hope, thru grace, 
God, declaring himself to be God, 17 Comfort your hearts, and estab 
that day shall come not. lish you, in every good word anc 

5 Remember ye not that, when be- wo1·k. 
ing with you, l told you these things? . CHAPTER llL 

6 Ancl now know ye what hinder- 1 FINALLY, brethren, pray, for u· 
eth that he should be revealed in this, that the word of the Lord may ru 
his time ? . and be glorified,. as, also, umon 

7 For the mystery of iniquity al- you, · . 
ready worketh, only uutil he restrain- 2 And that 've mny be deliverec 
ing shall begone, from the midst, from unreasonable and wicked men 

8 And then the unlawful one shall for all have not faitli. 
be revealed, whom the Lord shall 3 But the Lord is faithful, whc 
consume, with the spirit of his mouth will establish and keep you, from evil. 
and clestroy, with the brightness of his 4 And we confide, iu the Lord,con
arrival, cerning you, that, what we command 

9 Whose arrival" is aceordingto the you, ye do and will do. 
working of satan, with nil power, and 5 And may the Lord direct your 
signs and false wonders, hearts into the love of Goel and illlo 

10 Ami, in all the misleading of in. the awaiting of Christ. 
justice, in those J~erishing, concerning . 6 And we command you, hrethr~n, 
whom, they received not the Jove of m the name of our Lord Jesus Clmst, 
the truth, that they might be saved, to withdraw yourselves from every 

11 And, for this, God will send brother walking disorderly, and not 
them strong wonde1fogs, that they accordingto the tradition, which was 
may believe a lie, given, by us. 

12 That they all disbelieving the 7 For ye yourselves know how ye 
truth and rejoicing in iniquity may . ·r · · d d "d d"f. 
be discriJn~nutcd.f . ~:r~1::~!~' ~~e1:~:;~c~ej,as~cJ:ni:n:e~ 

*The arrival of the man of sin. inquire, confirm, ratify; to accuse, or 
t This is commonly rendered damn- charge, to choose for one's self, to ae· 

ed. The Greek word is krithosi, from lect, determine, judge, decide a quarrel 
the verb krino, which is rendered, in by battle,. to fight, to have a discussion, 
the lexicon; to .. ·seperate, put asunder, debate, or altercation; to be at law, to 
discriminate well, select, choose; form, be judged, decided, &c., to come to a 
a judgment, or opinicm, or decision ; to final issue, come to a crisis. 
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LTIMOTHY. 
should imitate us, for we were not 13. But, brethren, be ye not wearied, 
disorderly, among you, welldoing. 

8 For we ate not the gift bread of 14 And, if any one obeyeth not our 
anyone, but, with toil and labor, night word, by the epistle, mark him, and 
and clay, we wrought, for this, not to assoeinte not, with him, that he may be 
burthen anyone of you, ashamed. · 

9 Not that we have no power, but 15 And account him not, as an 
that we might give ourselves a type, enemy; but admonish him, as a 
to you, to imitate us, in this. b1·other. 

10 For, when we were with you, 16 And may the Lord of peace, him
we commanded this to you, that, if self, give you pence, in every thiug, in 
anyone would uot work, he should every place. The Lord be with you 
not eat. nil 

. 11 For we hear that some walk 17 The salutation of Paul, in my 
disorderly, among you, doing nothing, own hand, which is the sign, in every 
being busybodies. epistle, so I write. 

12 And to such we command and 18 The grace of our Lord Jesus 
exhort, tbm our Lord Jesus Christ, Christ be with you all. Amen. 
that, with quietness, working, they may The second written to the Thessn-
eat theirown bread. · lonians, from Athens. 

The First Epistle of Paul to TIMOTHY. 
CHAPTER L provided for the just, hut for the !aw-

l PAUL, an apostle of Jesus Christ, less and disobedient, the unlioly and 
by the command of God, our savior profane, for }latracides and matracides 
and the Lord Jesus Christ, our hope, and mauslayerers, 

2 To Timothy, my natural child, 10 For harlots, self<lefilers, with 
iu the faith, grace, mercy, peace, from mankind, for menstealers, fo1· liars, 
God, our father and our Lord Jesus for purjurors, and, if anyother thing 
Vhrist. is opposed to acknowledged teach-

3 As [ besought thee to abide, in ing, 
Ephesus, going into Macedonia, that 11 Accordit1gto the gospel of the 
thou mightest charge some to teach glory of the .blessed God, which l 
noother doctrine, have believed.. . . 

4 Nor regard fables and endless 12 And I thliuk Christ Jesus our 
genealogies, which produce questions Lord enabling.me, that be considered 
rather than God's edification, in faith. me faithful, having appointed me, to 

5 And the end of the command- the ministry. 
ment is love, out of a pure heart and 13 Being fit·st a blasphemer and 
a good conscience and unhipocritical persecutor and injurer. But I was 
fuith, compassionated, for being ignorant, I 

6 From which, some having erred did it, in unbelie£ 
have wandered into unprofitable dis- 14 And the grace of our Lord over 
course, abounded, in faith and love, in Christ 

7 Desiring to be lawteachers, un- Jesus. . · 
derstanding not what they soy, nor 15 This,a fuitl1ful saying and worthy 
of what they affirm. of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus 

8 But we know that the law is entered the world to save sinners, of 
good, if anyone shall handle it law- whom l am first. 
folly, . , 16 Rut, thru this, I was compns-

9 Knowing this, that the law is not sionated, that, in me, first Christ Jesus 
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CHAPTER Ill. 
might exhibit all longsuffering, fi>r a teach, nor govern 1he man, but to be 
pattern, for them desiring to believe. in silence. 
on him, unto everlasting life. 13 For Adam was produced first, 

17 And, to the kingofthe ages, the then Eve. 
immortal and invisible, the only wise 14 And Adam was not deceived; 
God, honor and glory, thru the ages but the woman being mislead, be-
of ages. Amen. came in the transgrellsion. 

18 This charge I commit, to thee, 15 But she shall be saved, in child 
child, Timothy, accordingto the proph- birth, if they shall continue, in faith 
ets preceding thee, that, in them, thou and love and holiness, with sobri-
mayest war 11 good warfare, ety. · """"" •) 

19 Having faith and a good con- CHAPTER III. 
science, which some having ahan- 1 A true saying: If anyone seek
doned, as to· faith, have shipwreck- eth an episcopacy, he desireth a good 
ed, work. 

20 Of whom Hymenius and Alex- 2 It is necessary, for a bishop to be 
ander are, whom 1 have delivered to blamless, the man of one woman, 
satan, that they may learn not to bias- abstemious, sane, courteous, bospita-
pheme. ble, instructive, 

CHAPTER II. 3 Not intoxicated, no striker, not 
1 I exhort therefore first of all that avaricious; but decorous; unquarrel

supplications, prayers, intercessions, some; 
thanksgivings be made, for all men: 4 Ruling well his own house, hav-

, For kings and all being in author- ing the children, in subjection, with 
ity, that we may lead quiet and peaca- all gravity; 
lile lives, in all piety and sanctity, 5 And, if anyone knoweth not to 

3 For this is beautiful aud accept- rule hisown house, bow can he over
able, iu the presence of God, our see the church of God ? 
father, 6 Not new planted, lest, being self.. 

4 Who desireth nil men to be sav- convicted, he may full into the con
ed, and come to the knowledge of the demnation of the devil. 
truth. 7 And he ought also to have a good 

5 For one God and one mediator report of those without, that he may 
of God and men, the man Christ, not fall into reproach and the snare 

6 \Vho gave himself, a mnsom, for of the devil. . .. . -"• 
all, a witness, in prope1· times, 8 Likewise.the deacons, grave, ven-

7 Into which I um appointed n erable, not given to much wine, uot 
preacher :ind an apostle. I speak the covetous, 
tmth, in Christ, I lie not, a teacher of 9 Haviug the mystery of faith, in a 
the Gentiles, in faith nod truth. pure conscience. 

8 1 desire, therefore, men to pray, 10 And they, also, should be first 
in every place,raising sanctified hands, proved : then they may become dea-
without wrnth and disputation. cons, being blamless. 

9 Lik wise, also, wolllen to adorn 11 Even so, women, grave, not ac-
themselves, in becoming apparel, with cusors, abstemious, fuithful, in nil 
modesty aml sobriety, not in embroid- things. 
eries, nor gold, nor pearls, nor costly 12 A deacon should be the man of 
clothing, one woman, ruling the children and 

IO But, which becometh women hisown house well. 
professing godliness, with good works. 13 For they using the <leaconoffice 

J l A woman should lenrn,in silence, will purchase to themselves a good 
in nil subjection. degree, and great lioldness, in the 

12 But I allow not a woman to faith, which is in Christ Jesus. 
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I. TIMOTHY. 
14 I write these to thee, hoping to 11 Command and teach these things. 

come unto thee shortly. 12 Despise noone your youth, but 
15 But, if 1 delay, that thou mayest become thou a type of the believing, 

know how to behave thyself, in God's in word, in deportment, in love, it1 
bouse, which is the church of the Ii\•- spirit, in faith, in purity. 
ing God, the pillar nnd foundation of 13 Until I come, attend lecturing, 
the truth. exhortation, and teaching. 

16 And, uncontrovertably, great is 14 Neglect not the ~ift, in thee, 
the mystery of piety, God manifested, which was given thee, by prophecy, 
i.n the flesh, justified, in the spirit, with the imposition of the band of 
seen, by angels, preacher!, among the the presbytery. 
Gentiles, unbelieved, in the world, re- 15 l\leditate these things, be in 
ceived, into glory. them, that thy profiting may appear 

. CHAPTER JV. unto all. 
J AND the spirit spenketh express- 16 Regard thyself, and thy tench . 

ly that, in the latter days, some shall ings. Continue in them. For, doing 
apostatize the faith, following deceiv- this, thou .shalt also save thyself and 
ing.spirits and the teachings of de- those hearing thee. 
mons, . . CHAPTER V. 

2 Falsspeaking, in hypokrncy, hav- l Tuou shouldest not rebuke nn 
ing their consciences cnutei·ized," elder, but in treat, as a futher, the new-

3 Forbiding to marry commanding er members, as brethren, 
to abstain from meats, . which God 2 The elder women, as mothers, 
hath created for patticipntion, with the younger, as sisters, with all pu
gratitude, hy those believing and know- rity. 
ing the truth. 3 Honor widows being widows, 

4. For every creature of God i8 4 And, if atty widow hath children 
good, and nothing Hhould be refused, or nephews, they should be learnt 
being received, with thanks. to be pious first, at home, nnd to ren-

5 ,For it is sanctifit:d, by the word der respects to parents, for this is 
of God and prayer. good and acceptable, in the presence 

6 Remin"ding these things to the of God. 
' -brethren, thou shalt be a good dea- 5 Aud she verily a widow nnd re 

con of Je~us Christ nourished, by the membering, trusteth, in God and co11 
words of fuith and good doctiine, tinueth, in supplications and prayers, 
which thou hast attained. night and day. 

7 And reject unsanctified and old 6 But she living, in luxury, is 
fables, and disipline yourself in piety. dead. .· 

8 For bo<lily exercise is profitable, 7 And command these things that 
in a little; but piety is profitable unto they may be blamless. 
all things having the promises of the 8 And, if anyone provideth not 
now life and the coming. also for hisown, especially hisown 

9 A faithful saying and worthy of houshold, he hath denied the faith 
all ac~ptation. ' and is worse, than an unbeliever. 
. JO For, in this, we also labor and 9 A widow sbould not be elected 
are 1·eproached, because we have under sixty years, having been the 
tt'Usted in the living Goel, who is the woman of one man, 
savior of all men, expecially of the 10 Witnessed in good works, if 
believing. she hath educntecl children, if •lu 

*Finding no English verb capable hath entertain~d strang?rs, if she hat I 
of translating, I have adopted the washed the samts feet, 1f she hath rc
Greek, which is kauterlazc1 nnd means lieved the ulllicted, if she lmth follow
to sear, brand, or burn with a hot iron. ed everv <ro0<l work. 
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CHAPTER VI. 
11 But refuse the younger widows, 18 For . the scripture saith, Thou 

for when becoming wanton, against shalt not muzzle the eorntreading ox.· 
Christ, they will desire to marry, . And the laborer is worthy of his, 

12 Haviug resolution,• because they wages. 
have abaudoned the first faith. 19 Receive not an accusation against 

13 And they, also, at the same time, an elder, without,• if not in the pres· 
learn to be idle, to wander, from house ence of two, or three witnesses. 
to house, and not on!)· idle, but jesters 20 Those sinning rebuke, in the 
also, busybodies, speaking what is presence of nll, that others, also, may 
improper. fear. 

14 I advise, therefore, the younger 21 I charge thu, in the presence 
women to murry, to beur children, to of God and the Lord Jesus Christ, 
govern the house, to give no occasion, and the elect angels, that thou should
to the adversary, for rnproach. est observe these things, doing noth-

15 For some, already, have wan- ing by partiality, 
dered after Satan. 22 Lay hands on noone hastily, nor 

16 If any man, or woman believ- partake the sins of others. Keep thy
ing hath widows, relieve he them, self pure. 
and the church not be charged, that 23 Drink water no longer, but take 
it may relieve those truly widows. a little wine, for thy stomach, and 

17 The elders ruling well should thy often infirmities. 
be accounted worthy of double hon- 24 The mistakes of some men are 
or,especially they laboring, in word manifest, going into discrimination.t 
and doctrine. And to some they afterfollow. 

*This is commonly rendered damna- 25. Likwise, also, g~od works '!1'0 
tion. That rendition appears to me manifest, and those bemg otherWJSe 
'vrong, because the current opinion of can not be concealed. 
what is called scripture damnation is a. CHAPTER VI. 
tra.nsforment, from this state, to a. state 1 · ALL servants, under the yoke 
of unending misery, in the future, or should account theirown despots 
spiritual world. It appea.rs clearl:i;, to worthy of all honor, that the name of 
me, that the apostle, here had no idea God and the doctriue may uot be 
of reference to a future sta:te. He .seen_is blasphemed. 
to be remarkmg abo~t their stan~mir, m 2 And they having believing des
t!•e church, and _their natural mcllna- pots they should not dispise them fur 
tion to marry agam. The Greek word h ' h h B th ' 
is krima, and is rendered, in the lexi· t ey are ret ren. ut ra. er they 
con, judgment, resolution, decision, should serve, f'?r they are finthfnl and 
sentence, condemnation, penalty. It beloved partnkmg t!'e benefit. Teach 
is very evident thatkrima, here, relates aud exhort these thmgs. 
to the mental condition or propensity *Th G k d · ktO d 
of the wido,v, i.e. her determination e rec .wor 18 e s, ~n 
to marry. And he proceeds to tell, in means outof, ou~1de, and the mean~ng 
the 13th verse, how she will behave to here probably. is tha.t no aoousat1~n 
show these sexual desires of matrimo· sho~ld be received outof- the church, if 
ny. The apostle's description of the n~t m the presence of two or three 
conduct of such widows can ha.ve no witnesses. 
reference to a future state, for no such t Amartta means a missing, a. mistake, 
transactions can there take place. And failure, fault, sin. Kris1s means sepa• 
it is worthy of notice, also, that the ration, discrimination, choice, decision, 
judgment is the opinion or judgment, or final issue, crisis of a disease. I 
'vhich the widows exercise, upon the have given the lexicon meaning of 
propriety of aga.in marrying and not these words, and the reader can com
a judgment of condemnation passed up· pare my rendition with others, and then 
on them by any authoritative tribunal. apply his own construction. 
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IL TIMOTHY. 
3 If anyone coutrateacbeth and as- hast been called, and hast professed a 

senteth not to whol.some words, those good professiou, in the prese11ce of 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the ma11y witnesses. 
teaching accordingto piety, 13 I charge thee, in lhe presenoe 

4 He is proud, believing nothing, of God enliveni11g nil thiugs, and Je• 
but knowing about questions and dis- sus Christ witnessing u good. profes
putations, from which cometh envy, sion, before Pontius Pilate, 
strife, blasphemies, evil suspicions, 14 To "keep this commandment 

5 Perverse disputes of men. hav- spotless,. unrebukable, until the ap
ing corrupted the mind, and be- pearnnce of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
ing devoid of truth, and supposing 15 Which, in hisown times, he 
gain to be piety. Turn thou from will show, the blessed and only po
those. tentate, the king of kings und Lord 

6 And providing* with selfsatisfac- of rulers, 
tion is great piety. 16 Who only hath immortality, 

7 For we have bro't nothing into dwelling in light uuapproachable, 
the world, so it is evident, we can whom no man hath seen, to wl1om 
carry nothing out. be honor and power, forever. Amen. 

8 And having food and raiment, 17 I charge the rich, iu this life, 
with th_ese, we should be contented. not to be p1·oucl, unless ·in the liv-

9 But they desiring to be 1·ich !iii! ing God, he giving us nil things rich
into temptation and a snare, and into ly, for profit, 
many foolish and hm·tful desires, 18 To do good, to be rich, in good 
which sink men into ruin and perdi- works, to be liberal, participati11g, 
tion. 19 Treasuring, unto themselves, a 

IO For mo11eyloving is the root of good foundation, for that comi11g, that 
all evil, which some coveting have they may attain eternal life. 
been persuaded from the fuith and 20 0 Timothy, keep that commit
hnve pie1·ced themselves, with many ted, avoiding profane and vain dis
sorrows. course, and antithesis of folsnamcd 

11 But thou, 0 mnu of God, flee knowledge, 
such things, nud follow righteousness, 21 Which some professing have 
piety, faith, Jove, patience, meek- erred concerning the faith. Grace 
ness. with you. Amen. 

12 Fight the good fight of faith, First written to Timothy, from La-
imbrace eternal lite, into which thou ouicea the metropolisof Phrigla. 

The Second Epistle of Paul to Tl11fOTHY. 
CHAPTER J. 3 I thank God, whom J serve, from 

1 PAUL, au apostle of Jesus Christ, the forefathers, with a pure conscience, 
by the will of God, ncc"ordingto the as, nuceasing, I hnve remembrrnn~e 
promise of life, in Christ Jesus, · of thee, in my prayers, night arnl day, 

2 To Timothy, the beloved child, 4 Longing to see thee, remember
grace, mercy and peace, from ·God, ingthy tears, that I may he filled with 
the futher and our Lord Jesus Christ. joy, 

•Th G k d · 0 • 0 d 5 Receiving the ndmouition of thy 
e ree wor is porismos, an ,,. · d fi · ·r I · h I I fi · 

mea11s, the act of providing, or furnish· un1e1gne. ait t, w_~uc ' we~ r~t, in 
ing; provislons; acquisition; gain; the thy ~ran1nother Lols und thy ruoth~r 
means of acquiring, or providing; a Eunice, and I a1n persuaded that, 111 
contrivance. l\ily rendition of this verse thee, also. 
is probably as near the Greek text, as 6 1''~1· whic~1 cause, I rem~ud !l11;e 
the English can come to besur the gift of God, wluch 1s m 
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CHAPTER.11. 
thee, by the impositfoll of my .hands. 4 Noone waring em;nmberetb AUn-

7 For God hath not given ns the self with the affairs of life, ·that t:e 
spirit of fear, but of power, and love, may please him electing him, a sol-
and sanctity. dier. . 

8 Disgrace not, therefore, the testi- 5 And, if anyone .strh·eth, he is not 
mony of our Lord, nor me, his pli,.. crowned, unless ·he shall strive luw
oner; but be a cosympathizer, in the fully. 
gospel, accordingto the power of God, 6 The husba11dmnn laboring should 

9 He saving us, nnd calling, with a be. the first to partake the frnits. 
holy calling, not accordingto our 7 Consider these thiugs, I ·say, for 
woi·ks ; but accordiugto hisown proc- the Lord will give thee understaud
lamation and grace given to us, in ing, in all. 
Christ Jesus, before the enduring 8 Remember that Jesus Christ was 
times, . raised, from the dead,accordingto my 

10 And is now manifested, by the gospel, 
appearance of our Savior,Jesns Chlist, 9 In which bond I suffer evil, hith
truly abolishing death, and showing erto, as an evildoer. But the word 
life and immortality, thru the gospel; of God is not bound. 

11 Unto which I am appointed a 10 Therefore J endure all, for the 
preacher and an apostle, and a teach- elect, that they, also, may obtain sal
er of the Gentiles, vation, in Christ Jesus, with eyerlast-

12 For which, also, I suffer these ing glory. 
things. But J am not ashamed; for 11 The wo.rd ia faithful, for if we 
I know, in whom I have believed, shall cosuffer, we also shnll colive. 
and um persuaded that he is able to 12 If we shall copersevere, we 
keep rny deposit, until th'\t day. shall coreign, If we shall .deny him, 

1:3 Keep the form of sound words, be will deny us. 
which thou hast heard, from me, in 13 If we disbelieve, he remaineth 
faith and love, in Christ Jesus. fuithful. He cuu not de11y himselt: 

14 Keep that good !Jifl deposited, 14 Remind them these things, tes-
hy tl1e holy spirit dwellrng in us. tifying, in the preseuce of the Lord, 

15 Thou knowest this, that all they, that they contend not ahout words, to 
in Asia, have abandoned me, of whom no profit, to the subversion of those 
are Phygellus und Hermogeues hearing. 

]() The Lord compassionate the 15 Endeavor to show thyself ap
housc Onesiphorus, for he often re- proved, uuto God, a workrnan not 
freshed me, and was not ashamed of ashamed, rightly dividing the word 
my perplexity; of truth. 

17 But having come to Rome, he 16 But shuu unconsecrated and 
sought m·ore diligently and found rue. idle conversations, for they will in-

18 l\ray the Lord gra1Jt him to find crease to more i111piety, 
mercy of tlic I"ord, in that <lay, and 17 And their talk will destroy as a 
'-vhatever be 1ninistered in Ephesus, gan:ireen, of 'vhom _are l:ly1I1enei.is 
tliou knowest better. and Philetus, 

CHAPTER JI. 18 Who, asto the truth, have erred, 
1 Taou, tlierefore, my chilcf, en- saying that the resurrection hath al-

dure, in the grace, in Jesus Cln·ist. ready been, and overthrow the faith 
2 And what thou hast he11rd from of some. 

me, before many witnesses, co111mi1 19 Yet the foundation of God $tand
those then to faithful men, who shall eth sure, having this seal, the Lord 
be proper to teach others also, knoweth those being his. Everyone 

3 Therefore endure hardship, as a numiug the name of Christ, depa.rt he 
good soldier of Jesus Christ. from iuiqnity. 
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II. TIMOTHY. 
20 1n a great house are not only go!-•

1 
teaching, leading; purpose, faith, long 

den and silver vessels, but also wood- suffering, love, patience, 
en and earthen. And, verily, these 11 Persecutions, suffering, which 
to honor, and those to dishonor. befol me, at Antioch, at Jconium at 

21 If, therefore, anyone should Lystra, what persecntions I indured, 
cleanse himself, from these, he shall and the Lord delivered me from all. 
be a vessel, unto honor sanctified and 12 And nil desiring to live piously, 
proper for the despot, prepared unto in Christ Jesus, slmll be persecuted. 
every good work. 13 But wicked men and inclrnnters 

22 And flee youthful lusts. Follow proceed worse, deceiving and being 
righteousness, faith, love, peace, with deceived. 
those calling upon the Lord, from o 14 But continue in what thou hast 
pure heart. learned nnd hast believed, knowiug 

23 And avoid foolish and unlearn· of whom thou hast learned, 
ed questions, knowing that they in- 15 And, that, from infancy, thou 
gender contentions. hast known the sacred writings, they 

24 And the servant of the Lord making thee wise unto salvation, thru 
should not contend, but be gentle, to faith, in Christ Jesus. 
all, instrmotive, patient, 16 All scripture is Godinspired and 

25 1n 'meekness, instructing self- profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for 
opposers, if ever God will give them correction, for instruction, in right· 
repentance, into the knowledge of the eousness, 
~ . rrnat~.n~~~~be 

26 That they also may recover perfect, being furnished to every good 
themselves outof the snare of the devil work. 
captivated by him, at his will. CHAPTER IV. 

CHAPTER fil 1 I testi(v in the presence of God 
1 AND know thou this, that in the aucl the Lord Jesus Christ judging the 

last days, perilous times shall come. living nnd the deud,nt his appearance, 
2 For men shall be selfiovers, ava- and his kingdom: 

ricious, vagrants, boasters, blasphem- 2 Preach the word, be present sen· 
ers, disobedient to parents, unthank- sonubly, um·ensonably, reprnve, re· 
ful, licentious, buke, exhort, in all longsuffering and 

3 Unaffectionate, treatybreakers, teaching, 
calumniators, licentious, criiel, not 3 For the time will be, when they 
lovers of good, will not endure sound doctrine ; but, 

4 Traitors, inconsiderate, violent accordingto theil' own lusts, they will 
plensurelovers more than Godlovers. amass teachers, tickling the hearing. 

5 Having a form of piety, but de- 4 'And they will turn the sound cer
nying its power. And avoid snch. tainly from tho tl'Uth, nnd they will 

6 For, of such are they creeping in- be turned to fables, 
to houses, and captivating little wo1uen 5 Aud watch those, in all tl1ings, 
laden with sins, led by diverse lusts. endure evil, do the work of an .ev1m· 

7 Always learning and never able to gelist, fulfiling thy ministry. 
come to the knowledge of the trutli. 6 }'or I am now offered, ancl 

8 Jn what manner Jannes and Jam- the time of my departure approachCs. 
bres withstood Moses, so, also, these 7 I have fought the good fight, I 
resist the truth, men having corrupt- have finished the course, I have kept 
ed the mind, impure iisto the faith.; the faith; 

9 But they shall not proceed farther 8 Finally, a crown of righteous· 
for their incomprehension is apparent, ness is preserved, for me, which the 
to all, as .theirs, also, became. Lord, the righteous judge, shall give 

IO And thou hnviug known my me, in that day ; and not to me, only, 
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CHAPTER I. 
but, nlso, to nil loving his appearance. preaching may be fulfilled, and that 

9 Endeavor to come to me shortly, all the Gentiles may hear. And I 
10 Por Demas hath forsalgm me, was delivered outof the lion's mouth. 

having loved this present life, nnd has 18 And the Lord will deliver me 
departed to Thessalo1oica, Kreskens from every evil work and preserve in
to Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia. · to his heavenly kingdom. To whom 

11 Luke only is with me; Taking be glory into the ages of ages. Amen. 
Mark, bring him, with thyself, for he 19 Salute Priska and Acquila, and 
is profitable, for me, in the ministry. the house of Ouesiphorus. 

12 l have sent 'l'ychichus to Eph- 20 Erastus hath remained at Cor-
esus. inth, and I have left Trophemus, at 

la The cloak, which l left, in Tro- Miletus, sick. . · 
iis, with Karpus, coming, b1ing, and 21 Hasten to come, before winter. 
the books, especially the parchments. Eubulus greeteth thee, and Pudes, 

14 Alexander, the coppersmith, did and Linus, and Claudia, and all the 
me much evil, may the Lord reward brethren. The Lord Jesus Christ be 
him accordingto his works, with thy spirit. Grace be with . you. 

15 Whom watch thou also, for he A men. 
hath greatly withstood our words. The second epistle, to Timothy or-

16 In rny first apology, noi:ine stood dained the first bishop of the 
with me, but all forsook me. May it church of Ephesus, was written 
not be reckoned to them. from Ro!l'le, when Paul was bro'l 

17 Aud the Lord was with me and before Nero Cesar, the see0nd 
strengthened me, that, thru me, the tirue. 

The Epistle of Paul to TITUS. 
CHAPTER I. 7 Por a bishop, as a ·steward of 

1 PAUL, a servaut of God, and an God, should be blamless, not self
apostle of Jesus IJhrist, accordingto willed, not a banc1ueter, not a striker, 
the faith of God's elect, aucl the ac- not a usurer; 
knowlcclgmeut of the truth, accord- 8 Hut hospitable, mirthful, sound 
ingto piety, mindcd,just,holy, temperate, 

2 In hope of eternal life, which the 9 Holding fast the faithful word, 
unlying God promised, before the accordingto instruction, that, by teach
eterual nirCs, / ing, he, also, u1ny be able to exhol·t 

3 And~ iu due times, hath mani- and convince gainsayers, 
fested his word,bv proclamation, which 10 For many are insubordinate, 
I have mulersto;,d, accordingto the brawlers and infatuated, mostly they 
command of God, our Savior, of tlie circumcision, 

4 To Titus, my own child, accord- 11 Who should be silenced, who 
ingto the common faith, grace, mercy, subvert whole houses, teaching what 
peace, from God, the father and our they should not, for dishonest gain. 
Lord Jesus Christ. 12 A certain one of them, a propb-

5 Por this cause, I left thee, in et of theirown, said, The Cretians 
Krete, that thou shouldest rectify the always liars, evil beasts, white bellies. 
things wanting, and orduin elders, iu 13 This testimony is true; for 
every citJ, as I have appointed thee, which fault, rebuke them sharply, 

6 If he is blamless, the man of one that they may be sound, in the faith. 
woman, having faithful children, n'?t 14 Not retaining Jewish fables, ~nd 
accused of debauchery and disobed1- the commandu•ents of inen, turnmg 
ence. from the truth. 
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TITUS. 
15 To the pure, all things are pure, fulness, and purify, unto himself, a 

but to the defiled and faithless, nothing peculiar people zealous of good 
pure; but their mind and conscience works. 
is defiled. 15 Speak and inculcate these things, 

16 They profess to know God, but and rebuke, with all authority. N oiine 
deny him, in works, being a.bominable despise thee. 
and disobedient, and, in every good CHAPTER Ill. 
work, unassayed. 1 Remind them to conform to be-

CHAPTER II. ginnings and powers, and to obey 
I AND speak thou what becomes authorities, and to be ready to every 

sound doctrine : good work, 
2 The elders to be sober, grave, 2 To blaspheme noiine, to be chast, 

temperate, sound in the faith, the love, gentle, showing nil meekness, to nil 
the patience. men. 

3 The aged women likwise, that 3 For we also were, formerly,incom
they should adorn their standing, not prehensible, disobedient, deceived, 
calumniators, not in much wine, good serving diverse lusts and pleasures, 
teachers, transported with malice and envy, 

4 That they mny teach the young hatful, and detesting eochother, 
women prudence, to be husbandlov- 4 And afterwards the kindness of 
ers, childlove1·s, the philanthropy of God, our savior, 

5 Wise, chaste, domestic, good, appeared, 
ohe,dient to theirown men, that the 5 Not by works, in righteousness, 
word of God may not be blnsphem- which we had done, but accordingto 
ed. bis mercy he hath saved us, by the 

6 Exhort the young men, also, to washing of regeneration, and the re-
sobriety. newing of the holy spirit, 

7 In all things making thyself a 6 Which he hath shed richly, upon 
type of good works, in doctrine, in us, thru Jesus Christ, our savior. 
integrity, in sincerity, in incorruptn- 7 That, being justified, by his grace, 
bleness, . we should become heirs, nccordingto 

8 In sound speech, uncondemnable, the hope of eternal life. 
that he of the opposition maybe 8 This a tl'Ue saying and concerning 
ashamed, having no evil to say of these, I · will thee to affirm that they 
thee, · having believed, in God, may bethink 

9 That servants should obey their to maintain good works. These things 
own despots, to he agreeable, in all are good and profitable unto men. 
things, not controverting, 9 And avoid foolish questions and 

10 Not purloining, but exhibiting genealogies, and contentions, nnrl In w
all good fidelity, that they may adorn suits, for they are unprofitable and 
the doctrine of God, our savior, in vain. 
nil things; 10 After the first and secoud ad 

11 For the saving grace of God monition, reject an heretical man, 
hath appeared, unto all men, 11 Kuowmgthat whoever,is snch,is 
· 12 Teaching us that, denying. im- subverted and sineth, being selfoon

piety and worldly lusts, we should demoed. 
live soberly, righteously and piously, 12 When I shall send Artemas, or 
in this life, 'Tychicus, unto thee, endeavor to come 

13 Expecting the blessed hope; the to me, at Nicapolis, for .there J design 
appearance of the glory of great God to winter. 
and our savior, Jesus Christ, 13 Bring Zenas, the lawyer, and 

14 Who gave himself, for us, that Apollos, that nothing may be wanting 
he might releaae us, from all unlaw- 10 them, 
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CHAPTER I. 
14 And ours shonld nlso learn to fuith. Grnce with you nil. Amen. 

maintain good WOl'ks, for ufilul neces- The letter to Titus the first odnin· 
sity, that they may not be unfruitftd. ed bishop of the church nt Crete 

15 All they with me salute · was wl"itten from Nieapolis of 
thee. Salute all loviug us, in the Macedonia. 

The Epistle of Paul to P HILE MON. 
CHAPTER I. I have determined to do nothing, that 

1 PAUL, n prisoner of Jesus Christ thy good mny not be, as of necessity, 
ancl brother Timothy to the beloved but of choice. 
Philemon, our fellowlaboror, 15 For perhaps, therefore, he may 

2 Aud the beloved Aphia and Ar- have separated for ru1 hour, that thou 
chippus, our fellowsoldier, and the mayest receive him abiding," 
church, i11 thy house, 16 Not as a servant,hut above aser-

3 Grace aud peace, unto you, from vant, a brother beloved, especially to 
God, our father, and tho Lord Jesus me, and, much mol'e, to thee, also, in 
Christ. the flesh and in the Lord. 

4 I tbauk my Goel always mention- 17 If, therefore, thou boldest me, a 
ing thee, in my prayers, partner, receive him, ns me. ' 

5 Unclerstauding thy love and faith, 18 And, if he hath wronged or 
which thou hast towards the Lord oweth thee, charge that to me. 
Jesus and to all the saints, 19 I, Paul, have written with my 

6 That the communication of thy own hand, I will repay, I sny not, to 
faith may become effectual, in the thee, that thou thyself belongest to 
knowledge of every good thing, in me. 
you, in Christ Jestis. 20 Yea, brother, may I have joy of 

7 For we have much joy and con- thee, in the Lord. Refresh my how
solntion, in thy love, that the bowels els, in the Lord. 
of the saints are refreshed by thee, 21 Believing in thy obedience, I 
brother. wrote to thee, knowing, also, that thou 

8 Wherefore, having much bold- wilt do above what I say. 
ness, iu Christ, I injoined thee what 22 And, likewise, also prepare me 
is convenieut, a lodging, for I hope that, thru your 

9 For love, I rather intreat thee be- prayers, I shall be given to you. 
ing such as Paul, the aged, and now 23 Epaphras, my fellowprisoner, 
also a prisoner of Jesus Christ. in Christ Jesus, saluteth thee, 

10 I beseech thee concerning my 24.8ndMarkus,Aristarchus,Demas, 
child Onesimus, whom I beg-at, in Luke, my fellow Jahorors. 
these, my bonds, · 25 The grace of the Lord Jesus 

11 He formerly unprofitable to thee, Christ, with your spirit. Amen. 
but now profitable to thee and me, Written to Philemon, from Rome, 

12 Whom I have sent. Receive by Onesimus, the housservant. 
thou him, that is, l!!Y own bo~els, . ~This is commonly rendered,forever, 

13 Whom I desired to ri:tam, with or eternal. It is plain that that is not 
mys!'lf, that, for me, ~e might have the meaning of aronion, in this pas· 
m1mstered unto thee, m these bonds sage, for Paul is speaking, here, of 
of the gospel. Onesimus, of his short stay, when he 

14 But, without thy own judgment, should return. 



The Epistle ef Paul to the HEBREWS. 
CHAPTER I. scepter of equity, the scepter of thy 

1 CFTEN, and variously, God hav- kiugdom. • 
ing spoken to the fathers, by the 9 Having loved righteousness nnd 
prophets, bated iniquity, for that, God, thy God, 

2 At the extreme of these days, he hath anointed thee, with thy olive oil 
hath spok•m, to us, by his son, whom of gladness above thy fellows. 
be hath appointed heir of all, by whom 10 And thou, Lord, in the begin
also, he made the times, ings, hast established the earth, and 

3 Who being the brightness of the the heavens, the work of tl1y hands. 
glory nud character of his foundation" 11 They shall perish, but thou re
upholding nil things, by the word of mainest ; they nil, as a garment, shall 
his power, thru himself, having made grow old, 
purification of our sins, he sat ou the 12 And, as a wrapper, thou slmlt 
right of the majesty, on high, roll them, and they shall he chanired ; 

4 In this, being made better, than btit thou art he, anrl thy years shall 
the angels, by which he hath in- not be shortened. 
herited an excellenter name, above 13 And to whom of the angels, 
them. said he ever, sit thou, at my rigl1t, uu-

5 For to whom of the angels, said til I shall muke thy enemies, thy foot
he ever, Thou urt my son, this day I stool? 
have begotten thee? And again, I will 14 Are not they nil ministering 
become a father, to him, and he shall spirits forthsent, into the ministration 
be, to me, for a son ? of those desiring salvation ? 

6 And nguin, when he bro't the CHAPTER JI. 
first begotten, into the inhabited world, 1 FoR this, we ought more dilli
he said, And nil ye angels of God gently to heed whnt we have heard, 
worship him. that we may not loose them. 

7 And unto the angels truly he 2 For, if the w01·d spoken, by un
said, He making his angels, spirits, gels became steadfast, :.1:1! every 
and his ministers, a flame of fire. transgression and disobetiicnce re-

8 But to the son, Thy throne, 0 received a just reward, 
God, into the age of the age. A 3 How shall we escape neglecting 

*This is commonly rendered, the ex- s<;> g~eat salvation, which, in the be
press image of his person. The Greek gmnmg, was spoken, by the Lord, ~nd 
words are, character tes upostaseos. c<;>nfirmed unto us, by those heanng 
Character is our English word charac- him~ . . . 
ter. Tes our article the, in the femin- 4 God verily also cow1tnessmg, 
ine and genitive case agreeing with with signs and te1Tors, and with vari
upostaseos, the genative of upostnsis, ous powers and divisions" of the holy 
and is rendered, in the lexicon, the act spirit, accordingto his determination. 
of placing or laying under, a basis, a 5 For he hath not subjected the in
foundatio!', botto"!, a_ supporter, .a.sta:r, habited coming world to the angels, 
substruct1on. This literal rend1110": is of which we speak. 
much more conformable to gospel prm-
ciples, than the common rendition, for *This is commonly rendered divers 
the apostle is not here speaking of the miricles. .The Greek word .is poikilta., 
personal appearance of Christ, but of and is rendered in the lexicon, the act 
him, as the foundation of God's great of variegating, or adorning with vari
and redeeming economy, in the gospel ous colors, whether by printing or em
dispensation. And the figure, in the broidery, to issue with figures of ani
sense, in which the apostle evidently mals, a varlagated appearance, variety, 
meant, is highly proper and expressive. diversity. 
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CIIAPTERIII. 
6 And a certain one bath, some- being tempted, he can succor the 

where, testified, saying, What is man, tempted. 
that thou rememberest him? or the CHAPTER Ill. 
sot> of man, that thou visitest him? 1 WHEREFORE, holy brethren, par-

7 Having diminished him somthing takers of the heavenly calling, consid
below the angels, crowned him with er the apostle and bighpriest of our 
glory 11nd honor, nnd placed him over profession, Jesus Christ, 
the works of thy hands, 2 Being faithful to him appointing 

8 Arnl having subjected all things, him, as, also, Moses, in his whole 
under his feet. For, in that, he sub- house. 
jected all things, unto him, be except- 3 For this was accounted more wor
ed nothing unsubjected to him. And thy of glory, than Moses, in as much 
now we see, nsyet all things not sub- as, he having building it, hath more 
jected unto him; honor, than the house. 

9 But we behold Jesus madtl some- 4 For evel'y house is built, by some 
what below the angels, tbru the suf.. one; but he having built all, God. 
fering of death, crowned with glory 5 And !\loses verily was faith, in 
and honor, that, by God's grace, he his whole house, as serving for a tes-
should taste death, for everyoue. timony of things to be spoken, 

10 For it became hini, for whom 6 But Christ, as a son, over his 
all things and of whom all things, house, whose house we are, if we bold 
bringing many sons, into glory, to the confidence and rejoicing of the 
perfect the author of their salvation, hope firm, unto the end. 
th1·11 sufferings. 7 Wherefore, as the holy spirit 

11 !<'or, verily he sanctifying, and saith, To-day, if ye will hear his 
they sauetified, all are of one, for voice, 
which cause, he is not ashamed to 8 Harden not your hearts, l1S in the 
cull them brethren, provocation, in the day of temptation, 

12 Saying, I will declare thy name, in the wilderness, 
to my brethren; in the midst of the 9 When your fathers tempted me, 
church, l will hymn thee. proved me, and saw my works, forty 

Ia Aud ngaiu, I will put my trust years. 
in him. And ngaiu, Behold I am, 10 Wherefore, I was grieved, with 
und the children, which God bath th11t generation, nud said, They al
gi ven me. ways err, in heart, nod have not known 

14 Seeing, therefore, the children my ways. 
partake of flesh and blood, he also 11 So I swore, in my wrath, If they 
took fully of them, that, thru death, be shall enter my rest." 
might destroy him having the prince . 12 Observe, brethren, that an evil 
of death, that is, the devil, heart of unbelief is not in anyorie of 

J;; Ancl deliver those, who, in fear you; 
of perr•etual death, are, thru life, sub- 13 But exhort eachotber daily, 
jected, in bouclage. while it is called today, that noone 

16 For, ce1·tainly, he assumed not of you may be liardened, in the de
the n!Xlure of angels; but be assumed ceitfulness of sin;-
the seed of Ahrnhnm. *Th m t a I ti'on has •t 

l7 'fl .,-. · II!' ·be e com on rnsa >, 
_ ~e1e Ole, 1.11 a t 11.ngs, It - They shall not enter into rny rest. My 

hovecl l11n;t to coniorin to lus b~ethren, rendition is the true meaning of·the 
that he n11ght hecotne a 1nerc1ful and Greek as near as Enulish words can 
faithful liighprie8t, in things, unto make it. The exact ':neaning of the 
God, in this, to expiate the sins of the Greek verb, eiseileo is to roll into, but 
people. · the verb roll is not so acceptable a word 

18 For, in that, he bath suffered, here as enter, so I have retained it. 
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HEBRE\VS. 
14 For we have become partakers ceaseth from his labors, as God from 

of Christ, if we shall bold the begin- his.) 
ing of the foundation firm, unto the 11 We therefore labor to enter this 
end~, rest, that noone may foil, by this ex-

15 In which it is said, To-day, if ample of apathy. 
ye will hear his voice, harden not l:l For God's living and operating 
your hea11s, as in the provication. word is also sharper than every 

16 For some hearing opposed ; doubleedged sword, piercing unto the 
but not all coming, from Egypt, with division of soul and spirit,and also the 
Moses. joints and marrows and discerner of 

17 And, with whom was he angry the thot's and intents of the hearts. 
forty years? Waa he not with those 13 And every creature is manifest, 
having sinned, whose haunches fell in in his presence. And nil things are 
the wilderness? naked and open to his eyes, before 

18 And to whom swore he, they whom excuse must be given for us. 
should not enter his rest, if not to the 14 Thereforn, having a great high 
unbelieving? priesthood having entered the heav-

19 Allll we see that they could not ens, Jesus, the Son of God, may we re-
enter, for unbelief. tain the agreement. 

CHAPTER lV. 15 For we have not a highpriest 
I THEREFORE, we should fear, lest unable to sympathize om· infirmities, 

a promise being left of entering bis but tried, in all things, accordingto re
rest, :myone of you should be belated. semblence, without sin. 

2 For we are evangelized, as well 16 We mny therefore, come, with 
os they. But the word heard profited boldness, before the throne of grace, 
them not, being unmixed with faith, that we mny receive mercy, and may 
in those hearing. find grace, for help, in need. 

3 For, we believing, have entered CHAPTEU V. 
the rest, us he said, As I have sworn I Foo, every highpriest taken from 
in my wrath, If they shall enter my among men, is ordained, over men, in 
rest, altho the works wei·e finished, things, for God, that, he llluy offer 
from the foundation of the world. gifts also and sacrifices, for sins, 

4 For he spake, somwhere, of the 2 Being able to compassionate the 
seventh clay, thus; And God ceased, ignorant and the erring, because he 
on the seventh day, from nil his also is compassed, with infirmity. 
works. 3 Aud, for this, he ought, as for the 

5 And, in this, again: If they shall people, so also, for himself, to offer, 
enter my rest. for sins. 

6 Jt, therefore, apperu·s thnt some 4 And noone taketh this honor, to 
must enter it, and they being first himself, but he called of God, as nlso, 
evangelized ente1·ed not, thru npn- Anrou. 
thy, 5. So, also, Chtist glorified uot him-

7 (Again he limiteth a certain dny, self to become a highpriest; hut he 
in David, saying, after so Joug a time, having said to him, 'l'hou art my son, 
as it is said, To-duy if ye will bear I have begotten thee, this day. 
bis voice, harden uot your hemts. 6 As also he bath said, in another 

8 For, if Jesus had have rested place: Thou a priest, thrn life, after 
them, he would not, after that, have the order of Melchisedek, 
named another day. 7 Who, in the days of his flesh, 

9 Consequently, a sabbath celebra- having offered prayers and supplica
tion remainetb to the people of tion, with strong tears, to him nble to 
God. save him, from death, was heared for 

10 For he entering hid 1·est, he also the circumspection. 
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CHAPTER VI. 
8 And, tho', being a son, he leRrned 8 But that bearing thorns and bri-

obedience, from what he suffered, ars" is unacceptable, and near impre-
9 And being perfected, he became cation, whose end is a burning. 

the nuthor of eternal salvation, to all 9 But, beloved, we are persuaded 
obeyi11A him, better things of you, and things ac-

10 Having been saluted high priest, companying salvation, if also we so 
by God, after the order of Melchis- speak. 
edek, 10 For God is not unrighteous to 
ll Of' whom we have much speech forget your work and toil of love, 

and hard to explain, because ye have which ye have shown toward his 
become sluggish, in the ears. name, in having ministered unto the 

12 For, for the time, deserving to saints, and ministering. 
be teachers, ye hnve need to be re- 11 And we desire each one of you 
taught the rudiments of the beginning to show the same diligence to the foll 
of the words of God, and are become assurance of hope unto the end, 
those having need of milk, and not of 12 That ye become not slothful, but 
stro11g food. imitators of those, who thru faith and 

1:3 For everyone using milk is un- patience, inherited the promises. 
skilfol, iu the wot·d of righteousness, 13 For God having promised Abra
for he is a babe. ham, when had noone, greater, by 

14 But strong food is for the mature, whom to swear, be swore by himself, 
those, by the use of the senses, hav- H Saying, Surely, blessing, I will 
ing ·beeu exercised to discern good, bless thee, and increasing, I will in-
from evil. crease thee. 

CHAPTER VI. 15 And so, having longlived, be 
1 WnEREPORE, leaving the account obtained the promise. 

of the origin of Christ, we may pro- l6 For men verily swear, by a 
ceed to perfection, not relaying, the greater, and an oath, in confermation, 
foundation of repentance, from dead is, to them, the end of all controversy. 
works and faith towards God, 17 In· which promise, God having 

2 The doctrine of baptisms and determined more abundantly to show 
the 011layi11g of hands, and the res- the heirs of the promise the immuta
erection of the dead and eternaljudg- bility of his councel, he mediated, by 
ment. an oath,t 

3 And we will do this, if God shall 18 That, by two immutable acts, 
permit. · in which God could not lie, we have 

4 Fo1· impossible for those having strong consolation, we fleeing to pos
become once enlightened, and having sess the hope exhibited, , 
tasted the heavi11gly gift, and having * . . 
been once pai·takeril of the holy I a!" well aware that this ·~ used 
spirit figuratively as an emblem of evil, but 

5 \. d h · d I d d everyone of observation knows that 
' n avmg taste t 1e goo W?I' thorns and briars are certain indications 

"!f Got!, aud the powers of the commg of good land. 
life, 

() Anti having estrayed, to renew t Th~ common translation has con· 
them, having recmcitied the son of firm;d i~ by an oath. '!he Gre~k verb, 
God , nnd haviug disgraced him. ~csiteuo, means to be 1~ the muldle, ~o 

7 l~or the earth drinking the rain mtervene, ~o act as mediator. And this 
. . . . seems to give more of a gospel sense to 

comm; o!te~1 upon 11, nnd producm!l" the reading. For all the promises, from 
!iotany·· ht for th?;;e, by wh~m also Jt Adam to Christ, and their fulfilment, in 
I~ dressed, rece1veth blessmg from him, go upon the principle of a media.-
God. ton bet ween God and man and a final 

•All kinds of vegetables. reconciliation of man to God. 
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19 Which we have as an anchor'ly was thru the Levitical priesthood, 

of the soul, uushnken and firm, and for under it, the people legislftted," 
entering into that more within the what need of another priest, after the 
''ail, order of Melchisedek, and not to be 

20 Where Jesus, the forrunner, called, after the order of Aaron. 
hath eutered, for us, having become a 12 For, the priesthood being chang
highpriest, for us, for life, after the ed, a change of the law would come, 
order of Mnlchisedek. from necessity. 

CHAPTER Vlf. 13 For he, of whom these things 
1 Fon this Melchisadek, king of are spoken, descended from another 

Salem, priest of the most high God, tribe, of which no-One attended altar 
he having met Abraham returning service. 
from the slaughter of the kings, and 14 For, it is evident that our Loni 
having blessed him, sprang from the tribe of Juda, in 

2 To whom Abraham also divided which tribe,Mosesspokenothingnl>out 
a tenth from all, first, verily, by inter· the priesthood. 
pretation, king of righteousness, and 15 And it is yet for more evi1lcnt, 
a lier wards, also, king of Salem, whicl1 if another priest nrriseth, after ti 1e 
is king of peace, similitude of Melchisedek, 

3 Fatherless, . Motherless, without 16 \Vho came not accordingto the 
genealogy, having neither beginuing law of n carnal co1nn1a111ltneut, but 
of days, nor end of life,t but hnvin;· accordingto the power of au endless 
become like the son of God, abidetl. life. · 
n priest, in unintermpted continlia- 17 For he testificth that, thon 11 

tion. priest, thrn life, nccordingto the order 
4 And consider how great this was, of Mclchisadek. 

to whom Abraham, the pnu·iarch, also 18 Por verily n disnnnnlling of the 
gnvo the tithe of the spoils. preceding command l>ecame, thru its 

5 Aud verily they of the sons of weakness and unprofitableness. 
J,evi receiving the priesthood, have n rn For the lnw perfocted nothing 
commarHlmcut to tithe the people, nc- exce1>t the introdnction of a helter 
cordingto the law, that is, their breth- hope, thru which, we ll)lproacl1 God. 
rcn, nhho' they came from the loins 20 And, in as much ns, not without 
of Abraham. an onthsacritice, a priest could not be 

6 Hilt he, whose genealogy is not, made,t 
fro•n them, tithed Abraham hnving 21 (For those priests certainly were 
the promises, and blessed him. made without an oathsncrifice, but 

7 And, without all contradiction, the this with an oathsacrifices by him 
Jess is eulogize<\ of th.e stronger. . speaking, unto him, saying, The Lord 
. 8 At11l here truly dymf( me~ receive •This is commonly rendered rec<"iv

IIthes, lll~rl there, he bemg witnessed ed the law. The Greek word is 
that he llveth. nomolheteo and means to enact a Jaw 

~J. Arni,. as it may he said, Levi re- to legislate, to ordain. ' 
c:e1v1ng tithes, thru Abraham, was t These were sacrifices and rites on 
tithed... . occasion of s\vea.ring solen1n oaths, a 

10 !'or he was, as ~et, Ill the f~th- place where treaties have been made 
er's loins, when 1\Ielclusedek met him. and sworn to and sanctioned by relig-

11 If, therefore, perfection certain- ions rites. These rites used ar.d prac
t This is speaking of him as a priest, tise.d by the Greeks and other heathen 

not as a man. This is the same as al nations, and probably not by the Jews, 
monarch. The tnonarch never dies I except in connexion with them. The 
tho' the man dies. The priesthood: Greek word is orkomosla, in the plural 
never dies, tho' the priest dies. Jneuter gender. 
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CHAPTER IX.. 
swore, and will not repent; .Thou a ingto the type shown thee, in the 
priest forever, after the 01·der of Mel- _mount. 
chisedek,) · 6 But now be bath obtained a more 

22 Accordingto somuch, Jesus be- excellent ministry, in as much.as, he is 
came the surety. of a better testa- the mediator of a better testam1mt, 
meut. . which is established upon better prom-

23 And the priests truly became ises. 
more, as, by death, they could not .7 For, if the first. had been fault
continue. less, then the place of a second would 

24 But this, because he continueth, not have been sought. 
thru the age hath an unchangable 8 For, blaming them, he said, be
pl'iesthood. . hold, the dnys are coming, saith the 

25 \Vherefor, he is able, also, to Lord, and I will make a new testa
saYe, to the uttermost those coming, rnent with the house of Israel n11d 
thru him, unto God, he living contin- with the house of Judah, 
ually to intercede for them. 9 Not sccordingto the testament, 

26 For, such a highpriest holy, which I made, with their futhers, in 
harmless, undefiled, separated from the day, my hand having taken them 
sinners and becoming higher than the to lead them outof the ·1and of Egypt, 
heavens, became us, for they abode not, in my testament, 

Zl Who hath not necessity, daily ns and I have reguarded them not, saith 
the highpriests, first, for his own sins, the Lord. 
to offer sacrifice, then those for the 10 For this, the testament, which 1 
people, for he did this once, for all, will make, with the house of Israel, 
having offered himsel£ after those days, saith the .Lord, I will 

28 For the Jaw maketh men, high- give my laws, into tbeirtbo'ts and will 
priests, having infirmity, but the word write them, upon their hearts, and I 
of the oathsacrifice, ~ that, after the will be, to them, n God, and they Ehall 
law, malreth the son consecrated, thru be, unto me, a people. 
life. 11 And they shall not teach every-

CH APTER VIII. one, his neighbor, and everyone his 
1 AND, of the things spoken, this brother, saying, know thou the Lord, 

the sum: We have such a highpriest, !Or nil shall know me, from the small 
who hath seated on the right of the of them, unto the great of them. 
tlmmo of the majesty, in the heavens, 12 For I will be merciful, to their 

2 A miuistor of the holy things and unrighteousness, and I will remember 
of the true tabernacle, which the Lord their sins and iniquities no more. 
pitched and not man. 13 In thnt, be saith a new, he bath 

3 For every highpriest is truly or- wrestled the first." And that wrest
dained to offer gifts and sacrifices. led and grown old is near a disap
Wherefore, it is necessary that be also pearance. 
should have somthing to offer. CHAPTER IX. 

4 For, if, while he was upon the 1 THEN, certainly, the first taber
earth, he was not truly a priest, priests nacle had also justificati1Jn of service 
being to offe1· gifts, accordingto the and a worldly sanctuary.t . 
Jaw, *Th" · I 5 Who serve for a pattern and •• 1s common y rendered lie ha~ 
shadow of heavenly things, as Moses mad~- the first old. The Greek verb 1s 
had been admonished, disignin to pala1? to wrestle, conte~d, or struggle, 

I t ti t be 1 F 
g h and ts here used figurativly. comp e e 1e 11 mace. or, see, e 

said, thou shouldest make all accord- t This verse is commonly rendered, 
Then, verily, the first covenant had 

• See note chap. VII 20. ordinances of diVine service, and a 
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2 For a tabernacle was prepared, kling the unclean sanctity, unto the 

the first, in which was the candlestick purifying of the fle8h, 
and the table, the show of the breads, 14 How much more shall the blood 
which is cslled the sanctuary. of Christ, who, tbru the eternal spirit, 

3 And, after the second vail, the offered himself spotless, to God, 
tabernacle, which was called holy of cleanse your · conscience, from dead 
holies, works, to serve the living God? 

4 Having the golden censer and 15 And, for this, he is the mediator 
the urk of the testament aroundover- of the new testament, that, death hnv
laid, with gold, over all, in which was ing come, for the redemption of the 
the golden urn having the manna, transgressions, under the first testa
and Aaron's rod, which budded, and ment, those having been called, might 
tlie testnment. receive the promise of the eternal in-

5 And, over it, the cherubim of glo- heritance. 
ry overshadowing the propitiatory, of 16 For, where a testament is, from 
which it is not now to speak particu- necessity, the death of the test11to1· 
larly. must be. 

6 And these being ordained, the 17 For the testament is secure, up
priests verily entered the first taber- on the death, for it availetb not, whilst 
nacle continually accomplishing the the testator liveth. 
services. 18 Therefore, the first was not ded-

7 .But into the second, the high- icated, without blood. 
priest only, once a year, not without 19 For, every commandment ac
bloorl, which he offered, for himself cordingto the law, having been spo
and the errors of the people, ken, by Moses, to all the people, tak-

8 The holy spirit signifying this, ing the blood of calves and goats, 
that the way, into the holies, had not withwaterandscarletwoolandhysop; 
then been shown, the first tabernacle he sprinkled verily the book and all 
being yet standing, the people, 

9 Which was a parable, for the 20 Saying, This the blood of the 
time then being, in which both testament, which God hath enjoined 
gifts und sacrifices were offered, not upou you. 
being able to perfect him sacrificing, 21 And, also, he sp1inkled the tab
accordingto conscience, ernacle and all the vessels of the lit-

10 Only in meats and drinks, and ergy. 
diverse wasbing.s, and carnal ordinan- 22 And, nearly all, accordingto the 
ces imposed, until the time of refor" law, are cleansed with blood. And 
mation. without bloodsheding, remission is not. 

l1 But Christ having become the 23 Therefore, from necessity, the 
high priest of the expected good things patterns of things, in the heavens, 
by a greatef und more perfect taber- should be purified, by these. But the 
nacle, not handmade, that is, not of heavenly things themselves, with snc-
this construction, rifices beyond these. 

12 Neither hythe blood of goats and 24 For Christ bath not entered the 
calves, but, by hisown blood, ho en- handmade sanctuaries, the antitypes 
tered, once, for all, into the· holies of of the true, but, into heaven itself, now 
holies, having obtained eternal re- to appear,before God's face, for us ; 
deniption. . . · , 25 Not that he should offer him-

13 For, if the blood of bulls nnd self often, as the highpriest entereth 
goats, and the ashes of a hf!ifer sprin- into the sanctuaries yearly, with blood 
worldly sanctuary. My rendition is as for another. 
nea.r the Greek text, as the English cu 26 In that case, he must have suf.. 
possibly come. fered often, from the foundation of 
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CHAPTERX. 
die world; but now, once, upon the thou pleased, in Orem, which were of. 
consmnruation" of the ages, in the. fered accordin~ the law. 
abolition of sin, he hath appeared, 9 Then he exclaimed, Lo I have 
thru the sacrifice of himsel£ · come to do thy will, 0 God. He re-

z; And, in as much as, it Is ap- moveth ·the first, that the second, may 
pointed unto men to die once, and be established, 
after that, the separation,t 10 By which will, we are couse-

28 So, also, Ch1·ist having been crated, thru the ottering, the body of 
once offered to bear the sins of many, Jesus Christ, onllfl, for all. 
to those awaitin~ him, he will appear, 11 And every priest, truly, stand
a second time, without sin, unto salva- eth 1laily ministering and offering of-
tion. ten the same sacrifices, which can 

CHAPTER X. never remove sins. 
1 Foa the law having a shadow of 12 But this, having offered onesac

good things coming, not the very re- rifice fur sins, furever sat on the right 
semblance of the nets, in those yearly of God, 
sacrifices, which they offered, in sue- 13 From thenceforth awaiting, until 
cession could not perfect those coming bis enemies shall be made bis foot-
continually. stool. • 

2 For, then, they probably would 14 For, by one offering, he bath 
not have ceased to be offered, for that, perfected the sanctified. 
those worshiping, having been once 15 And the holy spirit, also, wit
cleansed, would have had no more nei;oseth, to us, that, after that, he had 
conscience of sin. aforsaid, 

3 But, in those sacrfMes, a remind- 16 This is the testament, which I 
ing of sins is yearly. will make, with them, after those days, 

4 For the blood of bulls and goats saith the Lord, I will give my Jaws 
can not abolish sins. into their hearts and I will write them, 

5 Wherefore, having entered the in their thot's, 
world, be said, Sacrifice and offering 17 And I will remember their sins 
thou desirest not, but a body thou and unlawfulness no more. 
hast prepared for me. 18 And, where remission of these 

6 And, in whole burnt offerings, for is, no more offering for sins is. 
sins, thou hast not been well pleased. 19 Therefore, bretbren,having bold-

7 Then he said, Lo, I come, in the ness, into the entrance of the holies, 
head of the book it hath seen written, in the blood of Jesus, 
of me To do thy will, 0 God. 20 Anew and living way, which he 

8 l<'ather hack, saying: For sacri- bath consecrated, for us, tbru the vail, 
fice and offering and burntofferings that is, his flesh, 
and for sins thou desiredst not,nor wast 21 And a r.at highpriest O>'er the 
telela has various meanings. In this house of Go • • 
place it means termination,consumma- 22 'Ye may appl'Oach, w1~h a true 
tion,accomplishment,perfection. Ao.ion ~eart, ~n fullassurance of math, ha".'-
means life, or age. mg s~rmkled the hearts, fl'Om an e~il 

Th. · 1 d d . d conscience, ancl washed the body, m 
t is 1s common y ren ere JU g- pure water 

men!. The Greek word is krisis and 23 W ' · I v · 1.0 is rendered in the lexicon, separation, . e re!am t ie unwa .enng P -
discrimination, choice, decision, judg- ~ss1~n of fruth, tor he havmg prom
ment the decision or final issue the 1sed tB fmthfol. 
cri•i; of a distem~er. I have given 24 A_nd we sho.uld consider ench
all the meanings of the word, and the other, m the exc1tment of love and 
reader may take that best suiting his good works, 
own opinion. 25 Not forsaking the assembling 
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of ourselves, as the custom ia with•Aml, if he shall withdraw, my soul 
some ; but exhorting, and, so much shall not delight in him. 
the more, as ye behold the day ap- 39 But we are not of the with
proaching. drawal, into perdition, but of the faith, 

26 For, we sining willingly, after to the saving of the soul. 
having received the knowledge of CHAPTER XI. 
the truth, sacrifice, for sin, remaineth 1 AND faith is the foundation of 
not, any more. things hoped, the evidence of nets 

-27 But a certain fearful expectation unseen, 
of judgment nod firy zeal, desiring to 2 For, in it, the elders were wit-
devour the adversaries. nessed. 

28 Anyone having despised the 3 By faith, we know the nges to 
law of Moses was slain, without have been framed, by God's word, so 
mercy, upon two or three witnesses. that things beheld came, from thing@ 

29 Of how much severe punish- not appearing. 
ment suppose ye, he should be tho't 4 By faith, Abel offered, to God, a 
worthy, having downtrodden the son better sacrifice, than Kain, by which 
of God and considered the blood of he was testified to be just, God testi
the testament common, in which he fying of his gifts, and, by it, he being 
was sanctified, and despised the spirit dead, yet speaketh. 
of grace? · 5 By fuith, Enoch was translated 

30 For we know him saying, Ven- not to see death, and was not found, 
geance, mine, I will recompense, saith ·because God had translated him. For 
the Lord. And again, The Lord before his translation, it was testified, 
judgeth his people. of him, that he pleased God. 

31 Fearful to fall into the hands of 6 And, without faith, impossible to 
the living God. please. For he coming to God must 

32 But reremember the furmer days, believe that he is, and that he huth 
in which, having been enlightened, ye become the rewarder, to those seek
endured a great fight of suffilr- ing him. 
ings; . 7 By mith, Noah having been warn-

33 This truly, ye having been thea- ed of things, asyet, unseen and being 
teractors," in reproaches and affiic- circumspect, he prepared an ark, to 
tions also; and this, becoming com- the salvation of his house, by which 
panionsof those so used ; he cond&lmned the world, and became 

34 For ye also compassionated me, heir of the righteousness, which is by 
in my bonds, and endured the spoiling faith. 
of your goods, knowing that you have, 8 By faith, Abraham was called to 
in the heavens, a better and abiding depart, into a place, which he should 
existance. receive, for an inheritance, and he 

35 Abandon not, therefore, your went, not doubting where he should 
boldness, which hath great reeom- go. 
pense; 9 By tilith, he sojourned, in the 

36 For ye have need of patience, land of promise, as a stranger, hav
that, having done God's will, ye may ing dwelt in tabernacles, with Isaak 
attain the promise. and Jakob, coheirs of the same prom-

37 For, yet, a little while, he com- ise. 
ing, cometh and delayeth not. _ 10 For he awaited a city hnving 
. 38 And the just shall live by mith; foundations, whose achitect and arti-
* The common rendition is, A gaz. san, God. 

ing stock. The Greek word is the 11 Thru faith, also, Sarah herself 
participle from the verb, tbeatrizi> to received strength for the foundation 
'act or playon a theaterstage. of seed, and bro't forth, outof time, in 
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CHAPTE·R XI. 
old age, supposing hini faithful bav- ures in Egypt, for he looked. to the 
ing pl'omised. . reward. 

12 Wherefore, from· one, a11d he 27 By mith, he fbrsook Egypt, not 
decnved, they sprang, as the. stars of having feared the king's wra,th, for 
beave11, for multitude, a11d, 11s the sand he endured, as seeing the invii!ible. 
upon the sen shore, innumer11ble. · 28 By fuith, he kept tbe pilssover 

13 All these died nccordingto the atul tbe sprinkling of. blood; that be 
faith, not l'eceiving the promises, but destroying the first born might n(!t 
seeing .them afuroft; and believing touch. them. 
and imbrucing, and confessing tbnt · 29 By taith they transpassed the 
they were strangers and pilgriDUl, on red. sea,'as upon dry land, of which, 
the earth. the· Egyptians making the a~mpt, 

14 For they saying such things, were drowned. 
show plainly that they seek u conn- 30 By tilitli the walls of Jerico fell 
try. · . . . · having been inciroled seven days. 

15 And, truly, if they had been al By mith, Rehab, the harlot, per
mindful of thnt, from which. they de- isbed · not, witb those disbelieving, 
pnrted, they doubtless had opportuni-. having received the spies, in peace. 
ty to have returned. . · 32 And what say I more? For the 

16 And now they desire a better,. time would mil me relating concern· 
that is, a heavenly. Wherefore God ing Gideon, and Bsrak, and Sampson 
is not ashamed to be called· their and Jephtha an(l David and also Saqi
God, for be hath prepared, for them, uel. and the prophets, 
a city. . 33 Who, tbru faith, subdued king-

17 By faith, Abraham being tried,· dorns, wrought righteousness, obtain
offered Isaak, and he having received ed promises, stoped the mouths of 
the promise, offered the only begotc lions, 
ten, · · 34 'Quenched the violence of fire, 

18 Of whom it was said that, in escaped the edge of the sword, from 
Isaak, thy seed shall be called,.. weakness were strengtbenetl, routing 

19 Considering that God could tbe armies.of enemies, 
arnise him from the dead, whence, al- 35 Women received their dead,&om 
so, he re<>eived him. in a figure. resurrection, others were tortured, not 

20 By faith, Isaak blessed Jacob and accepting deliverence~ that they might 
Esau, coucerui11g coming things. obtain a better resurrection. • 

21 By faith, Jacob dying bleSl!led 36 And others received trial of 
the two sons of Joseph, and worship- mockings and scourgings. 
ed, upon the top of his sta1f. . · 87 •rbey were stoned, they were 

22 BY faith, Joseph dying mention- sawed, they were tempted, they were 
ed the departure of the sons of .Israel: slaughtet'ed, with the sword, they 
and directed about bis boµe~ . wandered in sheepskins, and goat-

23 By faith, Moses being born, was skins, being destitute, aftlicted, tor-
hiddeu, three months, by his parents, mented, · 
because they saw a proper cl1ild, and 38 Of whom the world was un
feared not the king's decree. worthy, wandering in deserts, in 

24 By faith, Moses having become mountains, in dens and caves of the 
great, refused to be called the son of earth. 
Pliarao's daughter, · - 39 And these all having been wit- . 

25 Choosing rather to be · afflicted nessed tl1ru fhltb, obtained not the 
with God's people, than to hnve the promise, 
enjoyment of sin, fbr a season, 40 God having provided somthing 

26 Esteeming the reproacb of be~r for . us, that they, without us, 
Obrist ureater riches, tlian the treas- should not be perfucted. 
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CHAPTER XJI. holiness, without which, noone eon 

I WHEREFORE, we having such a see the Lord, 
surrounding cloud of witnesses, aside- 15 Looking earnestly that noone 
laying all selfoonceit, and the most be- may miss tht: grace of God, that any 
setting sin, we l'Un, in patience, tire root of bitterness may uot arise and 
race proposed to us, trouble you, and, by it, many Rlay be 

2 Looking unto Jesus, the author denied ; 
and finisher of the fuith, who, for the 16 Nor any fornicator, nor pro
joy set before him, endured the cross fune, as Esau, who, for one meal, sold 
having despised the . shame, and is his birthrights, 
seated on the right of God's throne. 17 For ye know that, afterwards, 

3 For consiiJer ye him enduring desiring to inherit the blessing, he 
such contradiction of siners, a~ainst was rejected. For he found no ploce 
himself, that ye may noHie woriedin for repentance, altho' having sought it 
your minds. . with tears. 

4 Ye have not yet resisted unto 18 For ye are not come to the 
blood, striving against sin. . . touchable mountain, and burning with 

5 And ye have forgotten the exbor- fire, and blackness, and darkness, and 
talion, which speaketh to you, as unto tempest, 
sons, My son, dispise not ·thou the 19 And the echo of a ll'Umpet, and 
chastening of the Lord, nor faint thou the voice of words, which, they hea1·
being rebuked of him, .. ing besought the w.ord not to be re-

'6 For, whom the Lord loveth he spoken, 
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son, 20 For they endured not the en
whom he receiveth. · · . joined. And if a wild beast should 

7 lf ye endure chastisment, God touch the mountain, it should be ston
dealeth with you, as sons, for what ed, or pierced, with a dart. 
son is, whom the filth!!r chlll!teneth 21 And so fuarful was the appear
not P · . ·• . ance, Moses said, I am fearful and 

8 But ifye are without chastis- trembling. 
ment, of which ill! become partakers, ·211 But ye have come to mount Si on 
verily, ye are bi18tards and not sons. and the city of the living God, the 

9 Furthermore, we truly have had heavenlr, Jerusalem, and to myriads 
mthers of our llesh, having chastened of, ange1s, 
us, anjl we reverenced· them. llow 23 The all assembly, and church 
much more should we reverence 1he of the firstborn aforwri11en, in heaven, 
father of spirits and Jive ? . . , . and, to God, the judge of all, and the 

.10 For they, verily, for a few days, spirits of the just perfected, 
according to pleasure c!Jastened : . But -. 2J And Jesus the mediator of the 
he, for profit, that we may partake .his new . testament, and the blood of 
holiness. . . . . . . .... . ... _sprinkling speaking better, than the 

U A,.ild, verily,aUc~astenin~,iorthe blood of Abel . 
present, seemeth not to be J~ous; 25 See Oml !,e refuse not him 
hut grievous ; J;>ut afterwards, it. yif!ld- speaking ; for, 1f they escaped not, 
eth · the peacable fruit .. of righiews, having refused him speaking, on the 
nllSs, to tbe exercised tliel'!lby. eartb; much less we awsyturning from 

12 Wherefore, uplift the down- him vieaking from the heavens, 
banging hands, and reesl!lblWl ibe . 26 Whose voice the'! shook .the 
weakened knees, _ .. . ... ..... ellrth;.and now be prom1seth saymg, 

13 Arid make ye illrnight patbt, for Yet a~, I will shake not the earth 
your fe~t, that the. lame may.no.·. t. be only, but the.heaven al~.. • 
offiu~ed, but rath!'r be :h8'lled. . _ . <,11 And this Yet agam mgnifieth the 

14 PreserVe ye peaee With all, and --1 of the things shaken, as of 
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CHAPTER l. 
things having been moved, that things ry, for sins,by the higbpriest, are bum• 
having not been moved, may remain. ed, without the encampment. 

28 Wherefore we redeving a king- 12 Wherefore, Jesus, also, that he 
dom immovable, we hnve grace, by might sanctify the people, tbru his 
which we ser~·e God acceptably, with own blood, suffered, without the gate. 
reverence aud circumspection. 13 Therefore, we should go, unto 

20 For our God is, also, a consum- him, without the camp, bearing his 
ing lire. reproach. 

CHAPTER XUI. 14 For we have here no abiding 
1 AsmE brotherlylove. · city, but we seek the coming. 
2 1''orget uot hospitality, for, by 15 Thru him,therefore, we offer the 

this, some have entertained angels sacrifice of prnise, to God, nlwnys, that 
unknowingly. is,the lipacknowledgment of his name. 

3 Remember the bound, as co- 16 But welldoing and participa-
bouuden ; the persecuted, as in the lion forget not, for, with such sae1·i-
body. fices, God is well pleased. 

4 Marriage is honorable, in all, and 17 Obey them ruling yon, and 
the undefiled bed; but fornicators and yield; for they watch for your souls, 
adulterers God judgeth.* as giving account, that they muy do it, 

5 Be the habit unavaricious, as sat- with joy and not, with lamentation, 
isfied with things given; for he hath for that is unprofitable for you. 
declared, I will never leave thee, nor 18 Prny ye for us, for we trnst that 
forsake thee, we have a good conscience, desiring 

(i So tliat we may say boldly, The to live honestly, with all. 
Lord my helper, and I will fear not 19 And I beseech you to do this, 
what man can do to me. that I may be restored to you, the 

7 Remember your leaders, who sooner. 
have 1leclured, to you, the word of 20 And the God of peace bringing, 
Go1l, whose faith imitate, considering fi·om the dead, om· Lord Jesus, the 
the course of their conduct. great shepherd of the sheep, in the 

8 Jesus Christ is the same yester- blood of the everlasting testament, 
day, 1m<l tlmt tlie ages. 21 Restore you, into every good 

ti n" ye not about borne by various work, to do his will, working, in you, 
a111l foreign doctrines; for it is good what is wellpleasing, iu his presence, 
to establish the heart, in grace, not thni Jesus Christ, to whom be glory, 
footls, in which, they having been ex.- into the ages of ages. Amen. 
ercisc1l, have not been profited. 22 And I beseech you, brethren, 

10 \Ve hnvo an altarsncrifice, of accept this word of exhortation; for 
which, they serving the tabernacle, can I have also sent to you briefly. 
not eat. 23 Ye know that brother Timothy 

11 For the bodies of the beasts, is libernted, with whom, if he shall 
whose blood is bro't into the sanctuac come shortly, I shall behold you. 

•The current opinion of this passage 24 Snl~tte t~1em governing you, and 
is that it relates to a divine judgment, all the saints. They, from Jtuly, salute 
in a fhture state. The apostle hath put you. 
it in the present tense. I leave the read- 25 Grace be with you all. Amen. 
er to determine who probably knew Written to the Hebrews, from Jtuly, 
best, the apostle, or the translator. by Timothy. 

The general Epistle of J .AMES. 
CHAPTER I. JL01·d Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribes 

1 JAMES, a servant of God and the those in the dispersion, salutation. 
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JAMES. 
l\Iy brethren account nil joy, 17 Every good bequest and every 

when ye shall fall into temptations, perfect gift is from above desceuding 
3 Kuowing that the trial of your from the father of liglits, with whom 

faith worketl1 patience, no charoge is, nor Hbaclow of turning. 
4 And patience should have her 18 Having willed he hath begotten 

pertCct work, that ye nray be perfect us, by the word of truth, in that, we 
and e11tirc, wanting, in notl1ing. should be a certain first fruit of his 

5 if moy one of you lacketh wisdom creatures. 
he should ask of God giving to all 19 Wherefore, my Lcloved breth
fredy, a!Hl upbraiding not. And it ren, be every man swift to hear, slow 
shall be given him. to speak, slow to wrath ; 

(J Aud ask he in faith, doubting 20 For the Wl'llth of man cowork
nothirrg. For he doubting resembles eth not the righteousness of God. 
the mll'e of the sea when driven and 21 Therefore, having dismissed nil 
blown. filthiness and supnrfluity of evil, re-

7 For the man should not purpose ceive, with mildness, the engrafted 
that he will receive any thing from word able to save your sonls. 
the Lon]. 22 And become ye doi!t-s of the 

8 A rnan unestablished, is disor- word, and not hearers only, deceiving 
clerly, in all his ways. yourselves. 

9 The humble brother should re- 23 For, if anyone is a bearer of 
joice iu hio exaltation, the word und not a doer, he resem-

10 Aud the rich, in his abasement, bl es a man beholding his natural face, 
for, "" the flower of an inclosure," he in a mirror; 
shall ·l>e wasted. 24 For he beheld himself, aud de-

11 For the sun nriseth with burn- pat•ted, and immediatly forgot wbat 
iug, and the enclosure is destroyed, he was. 
a11<l its flower faileth, and the beauty 25 But he having inspected the per
of its face is destroyed. So; also the feet law of liberty, and having contin
rich shall perish, in his ways. ued in it, he having become not a for-

12 Happy the man, who endureth forgetful hearer, but a dofa· of the 
temptation, for having been tried, he work, he shall be blessed, in his 
shall receive a crown of life which deed. 
the J,ord hath promised to those lov- 26 If auyoue, among you, seemeth 
ing lriu1. • to be religions, not bridling his tung; 

l3 No<ine beiug teinpted may 8ny, but deceiving his own heart, his re
l nm tempted of God, for God can ligion is vain. 
11ot be tempted of evils, and he tempt- 27 Pure religion and undefiled, be
eth uoone. fore God and the father, is this ; To 

J.! Arul everyoue tempted is se- visit the orphans and widows, in their 
dtrcctl and enticed, by his own lusts. affiictiou, and to keep himself unspot-

1.5 So then, lust being conceived ed from the wol"id. 
forthbt'ingeth sin ; and sin finished, CHAP'fER II. 
produceth death. 1 MY brethren, hnve not tire faith 

l(J My beloved bretlu·en, cstrny of onr Lord Jesus C!u·ist of glory, in 
not. · faceacceptance. 

., Tl · · l d d 2 For, if n man should enter ~our 11s 1s common y ren ere grass. · l l l · d I · · 
The ,~~ord is chortUs, and means an en- sy!lagog, wit l go < en in gs an . s inung 
closed place, an inclosure, a yard,acourt ra1me1!t, ~nd, ~lso, one poor should 
yard,and perhaps meant aflower garden. enter, in vde r"dlment, 
And probably our word eourt,an inclos· 3 ~nd )'~ shou!d look upon the 
cd place, a yard or court yard is from one, m shmmg raiment, aud should 
the same. say unto him, sit thou in a good place 
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CHAPTER I II. 
and to the poor, thou shouldest say, ~hou fuith and I ltn \'e works ? Show 
stand thou here, or sit thou here, nn- me thy faith, without thy works, and 
der my footstool ; I will show you lllY tilith, by my 

4 Are ye not partial among your- works. 
selves, and have ye not become judges 19 Thou believest one God is. Thou 
of evil thots ? doest well. The demons also believe 

5 Hearken, my beloved brethren, and murmur. 
hath uot God chosen the poor, ofthis 20 And desirest thou to know, 0 
world, rich in faith, heirs of the king- vain man, that faith wilhout works is 
dom, which he hath promi~ed to those dead? 
loving him ? 21 Could not AbTl!.ham, our father, 

6 And ye have despised the poor. have been justified by works, having 
Do not the 1·ich oppress you, and drag offered Isaak, his son, for an iiltnrsae-
you into courts? rifice? 

7 Do they not blaspheme that good 22 Seest thou that faith eowrought 
name, which hath been called upon with works, and, by works, faith was 
you ? perfected ? 

8 But if ye complete the kingly Jaw, · 23 And the scripture was fulfilled, 
accordingto the scripture, Thou shalt by faith, saying, And Abraham be
love thy neighbor, as thyself, ye shall lieved God, and it was accounted, to 
do well. him, for righteousness, and he was 

9 But, if ye respect faces, ye called the friend of God. 
practice sin, being convicted by the 24 Ye see, now verily that a ma•~ 
law, as transgressors. may be justified by works, aud uot 

10 For, whoever shall keep the by faith only. 
whole law, and shall offend, in one, 25 And so, also, was not Rahnb1 
he hecometh hound of all the harlot, justified, by works, having 

II For, he saying, thou shouldest received the angels, and having dis
ndnltemte not, said also, thou should- missed them, by another way? 
est kill not. And, if thou ndulteratest 26 J<'or, likwise, the body, without 
not, but killest, thou hast become a the spirit, is dead ; so faith, witboul 
transgressor of the Jaw. works is dead also. 

12 So speak ye, and so do ye, as CHAPTER HI. 
desiring to be judged by the law of l BECOME ye uot many ef you 
liberty. teachers, my brethren, kuowing that 

I:l For implacable judgment shall we shall receive the greater judgment. 
be to him not showing mercy, and 2 For, in many things, we all offend. 
mercy rejoiceth against judgment. If anyone offendeth not; in word, he 

14 \Vhat profit, my brethren, if is a perfect man, 11ble, also, to bridle 
anyone should pretend to have faith, the whole b.ody. . 
and should not have works? Can faith 3 Behold, we put bits, in the mouths 
save him? of horses to control therh, and we 

15 And if n brother or a sister manage their whole bodies. 
should he naked and asking daily 4 Behold, also, ships being so 
food, large and driven by fierce winds, are 

16. And anyone of you should sny managed with the smallest helm, 
nnto them, Depart ye iu peace, be ye wherever the commander willeth. 
warmed and filled, and ye should not 5 And so, the tung is a small men~ 
give, to them, necessaries for the body her, and boasteth. llehold how large 
what profit? a matter a little fire inflameth. 

17 So, also, faith, if it bath not 6 And the tung is a fire, n world 
works, is dead, by itse1£ of iniquity. So the tung sittelh amoug 

18 But someone inqnireth, Hast our members defiling the whole body 
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JAMES. 
and inflaming the course of creation, ever therefore, may desire to be a 
and is inflamed by gehenne. friend of the world, becometh the en• 

7 l'or every kind of wild creatures emy of God. 
and also winged and creeping and 5 Or think ye that the scripture 
also maritime is tamed,and hath been saith vainly, The spirit which dwell· 
tamed by human wisdom. in us, Justeth for envy? 

8 Hut the tung noone could tame, 6 But he gives greater favor. There
an unruly evil, full death hearing poi- fore he saith, God resistetb the proud 
·son. and giveth grace to the humble. 

9 With it, we bless God, and the 7 Therefore submit to God, resist 
father and with it, we curse men made the devil, and he will flee from you. 
in the similitude of God. 8 Approach God, and he will ap-

10 Outof the same mouth proceed- proach you. Cleanse your hands, siu
eth blessing nnd cursing. My breth- ers, and purify your hearts, clouhle 
ren, these ought not so to be. minded. 

11 Floweth a fountain, from the 9 Toil ye, and mourn and weep 
same hole, sweet and bitter? Be your laughter changed to grief, 

12 Impossible my brethren. Reareth and your joy, into heaviness. 
the figtree olives, or the vine, figs? 10 Submit ye, in the presence of 
So no fountain can yield salt and fresh the Lord, nnd he will exalt you. 
water. 11 Brnthren, calumniate not each-

13 Is any one wise and knowing other. He calumniating a ln-other 
among you ? show he, by a good de. and judging his brother, catumniateth 
portment, bis works in the meekness the Jaw, and judgeth the law. But, 
of wisdom. if thou judgest the law, thou art not 

14 But if ye have bitter zeal and a doer of the law, but a judge. 
strife, in your heart, glory not, and lie 12 One lawgiver is, able to save 
not against the truth. and to destroy. Who art thou, who 

15 This wisdom is not descended judgeth another? 
from above, but earthly, senstial, de- 13 Therefore, now come ye, say· 
moniacal. ing, Today and tomorrow, we will 

16 For where zeal and strife are, go, into such a city, and will work 
there, confusion and every evil work. there one year, and will tmde and 

17 But the wisdom, from above, is will profit, 
first pure, then peacable, human, do- 14 \Vho understand not the tomor
cile, full of mercy and good fruits, row. For, what can life be to you ? 
impartial and unhypocritical. For it is. a vapor, which appeareth, 

18 And the fruit of righteousness for a while, and then vanisheth. 
is sown in peace, by peacmakers. 15 Otherwise, ye should say, If the 

CHAPTER IV. Lord should will, nnd we should Jive, 
1 W HE/<CE wars and fightings and do this, or that. 

among you? Not hence, from your 16 And now ye rejoice in your 
pleasures waring in your members? boastings. All such rnjoicing is evil. 

2 Ye desire and have not. Ye kill 17 Therefore, to him knowing to do 
and desire, and obtain not. Ye fight good, and not doing, it is sin, in him. 
and war, and have not because ye so- CHAPTER V. 
licit not. 1 CoME now, ye rich, weep, how-

3 Ye ask end receive not, because ling for the miseries coming upon 
ye ask wickedly, that ye may disipate you. 
upon your pleasures. 2 Ye have con·uptecl your richois 

4 Ye adulterers and adulteresses, your garments are become moth
know ye not that the friendship of the eateu. 
world is the· enmity of God? Who- 1 3 Your gold nnd silver is cankerecl 
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CHAPTER I. 
and their rust shall be a witness against 12 And, above all, my brethre11, 
you, and shall eat your flesh, 11s fire. aware not, nor by the heaven, nor by 
Ye have treusure1l, for the last days. the earth, nor aliyother oath. And 

4 Behold, the wages of the laborors be your yea, yea, and nay, nay, that 
reaping your fields, and fraudulently ye may fall not into hypocrisy. 
withheld, by you, crieth, And the 13 Is anyone among you afflicted? 
cries of the reapers hath ente1·ed the pray he. Is any joyful? sing he 
ears of the Lord of Sahaiith. · psalms. 

5 Ye have rioted, on the earth, and 14 Is any sick among you ?call he the 
wantoned. Ye have nourished your elders of the church, and they should 
hearts, us in the day of slaughter. pray over him, having anointed him 

6 Ye hnve condemned and killed with oil, in the name of the Lord. 
the just. Ile resisted you not. 15 And the prayer of faith will 

7 Endure, thercforn, brethren, until save the sick, and the Lord will re
the arrival of the Lord. Behold, the store him. And, if he hath commit
hushaudman awaiteth the precious ted sins, they shall be forgiven him. 
fruit of the earth, he nwaiteth it un- 16 Confess your fimlls to eachother 
til he cnu i·eceive the early and the arid pray for eachother, that ye may 
Intter rain. be healed. The influencing prayer of 

8 A wait ye, also. Establish your the righteous availeth much. 
hearts, for the arrival of the Lord ap- 17 Elijah was a man likpassioned 
proacheth, with us. And he prayed a prayer, 

9 Repine not against enchother, not to rain. And it rained not, upon 
brethreu, that ye may not be con- lithe earth, fo1· three years and six 
dernned. Behold, the judge stnndeth months. 
before tho doors. 18 And he prnyed again, and the 

10 l\1 y ln·ethren receive the proph-1 heaven gave rain, and the earth pro
ets, wlm have "Jloken in the name of I duced her fruit. 
the Lord, 1111 example for evilsutfering 19 Brethren, if anyone, among you 
and patience. .should err from the truth, and anyone 

l l Behold, we happify those en-1should restore him, 
d11rin,!;· Ye have heard the patience 20 Be it known that he having re
of Job, 111111 ye have seen the end of 

1
storecl a sin11e1., from the error of his 

the Loni, th"t he is pitifol and com-
1

way, will save a soul from death, and 
pa";;ionate. hide a multitude of sins. 

The First Epistle general of PETER. 
CHAPTER I. I resurrection of Jesus Christ, from the 

l PETF.a, au apostle of Jesus Cb1·ist dead, . 
to the elect, sojourners in the disper-1 4 Into nn inheritance iucorruptable 
sious of Poutus, Galatia, Kapadocia,:nud undefiled and unfiiiding, having 
Asia, m11l Bithiuiu, 'been preserved, in the heavens, ·for 

2 Acconlin~to the forknowledge us. 
of God, the Cuther, in the sanctifica- 5 The kept, by the power of God, 
tiou of the spirit, into obedience and thm faith, into a sure snlvation, to be 
the sprinkling of the blood of Christ, revealed, in the last time, 
Grace and peace be multiplied unto 6 Jn which ye have exulted, tho', 
you. for a time, if it is necessary, weeping, 

3 Blessed be the God and father of thm manifold temptations, 
our Lord .Jesus Christ, who, accord- 7 That the purity of your faith 
ingto his abundant mercy, having re-

1

much lireciouser than gold, the per
begotten us to a living hope, thru the ishing, tho' assayed, by fire, maybe 
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I. PETER. 
found unto praise nnd honor and glo- ing, unto him, glory, so thntyonr lilith 
ry, in the revelation of Jesus Christ, and hope may be in God. 

8 Whom, not seeing, ye love, in 22 Having purified yoursouls,in the 
whom, as yet unmoved ye rejoice, obedience of the tmth, tbru the spirit, 
with joy unspeakable and esteem- in unfeigned bl'Otbel'lylove, love ye 
ed, eachother, with pure hearts fervently, 

9 Adorning the end of vour faith, 23 Having been reborn, not of cor-
the salvation of your souls," · niptible seed, but of incorruptible, by 

10 About which salvation, the the word of God livillg and abidiug, 
prophets having en~uired and search- thro' life. 
ed, they prophecymg of the grace 24 Wherefore, all flesh as grass, aud 
commg unto you, all the glory of man as the flower of 

11 Searching what, or what time, grass. The grass withereth und the 
the spirit of Christ given to them, flower fadeth, 
aforwitnessing what Christ should 25 Rut the word of the Lord en
suffer, and the glories accompanying dureth forever. And this is the word 
them, evangelized unto you. 

12 To whom it was revealed that, CHAPTER IL 
not unto themselves, but, unto us, 1 W HEREFORE,dismissing all wick
they ministered the things, which, edness, and all guile, and all hypocri
now are declared, unto you, by those cies, and envying, and evilspeaking, 
gospelizing yon, by the holy spirit 2 As new horn babes, d~sire ye the 
sent fl'Om heaven, into which things, reasonable sincere milk that by it, 
tlie angels desired to examine. ye may increase, 

13 Wherefore, having girded the 3 If ye have tasted that the Lord 
loins of your understanding, being is gracious, 
sober, hope to the end, for the grace 4 To whom approaching, a living 
given unto you, in the revelation ofJe- stone disallowed truly, by men, b11t 
sus Christ, chosen, in God, precious. 

14 As the children of obedience, 5 Ye, also, as Jiving stones, shall 
not having fashioned yourselves to the be !mill, a spiritiiul house, a holy 
former Justs, in your ignorance. priesthood to offer spil'ittial sacrifices 

15 But, -as he calling you is holy, acceptable to God, thru Jesus Chri•t. 
become ye holy, in all deportment. 6 Wherefore, also, it is contained, 

16 For, it hath been wl"itten, Be-. in the scripture, Behold, I pince, in 
come ye holy, for I am holy. Sion, a chief corner stone elect, prec-

17 And, if ye shnll beseech the rather ious; and he believing ·it shall not be 
Jtldging, without facerespecting, ac- confounded. 
cordingto eachone's work, pass the 7 To you, therefore, believing, prec
time of your sojourning, in fear, ious. But to the disobeying, the stone, 

18 Knowing thnt ye were not re- which the builders rejected, the s:irne 
deemed, with ruinous things, silver hos become the bead of tlie corner, 
nor gold, from your vain course of 8 And a stumbling stone and a 
father-given tradition ; rock of scandal. They stumble at 

19 But, with the precious blood of the word, disobeying, to which also 
Christ, as a lamb spotless and blam- they were appointed. 
less, 9 But ye are a chosen generation, 

20 Having been preordained, veri- a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a 
ly, before the foundation of the world, people in preservation, that ye may 
and beiQg manifested, unto you, in declat'e the praise of him calling you. 
the last times, from darkness, into his marvelou• 

21 You, tbru him, believing in God light, 
n1ising him, from the dend, and giv- 10 Who, formerly, were not a peo-
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CHAPTER Ill. 
pie; but now God's people ; who 25 For ye were as estrayiug sheep1 
were not compassionated, but now but ye have now returned to the 
being compassionated. shepherd and bishop of your souls. 

11 Beloveu, l beseech you, as CHAPTER 111. 
neighbors and sojourners, to abstain 1 L1Kw1sE, ye women, be subject
from fleshly lusts, which war against ed to your own men, that, also if auy 
the soul, should disobey the word, by the de-

12 Having yom· .conduct good, portmeut of the women, they maybe 
among the Gentiles, that, in what restored, without the word, 
they accuse us, as evildoers, from be- 2 Being charmed by your chaste 
holding your good works, they may deportment, with fear, 
glorify God, in the day of examina- 3 Whose outward be it not tl1e 
tion. curling of hairs and the incircling of 

13 Therefore, submit lo every hu- golds, no1· the order of the arraug
man institution, for the Lord, and to meat of apparels ; 
the king, as supreme, 4 But the hidden man of the heart, 

14 If to governors; as unto the in the purity of gentleness and a qui
scnt of him, for the punishment, tru- et spirit, which is much valuable in 
ly, of evildoers, and a praise of well- the presence of God. 
doers. 5 For, so, fo1·merly, holy women, 

15 For such is God's will, that, by also, trusting God, adorned them
welldoing, ye may silence the igno- selves, being subjected to theirown 
ranee of foolish men. men, 

16 As free, a11d having no pretext, 6 As Sarah obeyed Abraham, call
nor liberty of unfitness, but us ser- ing him, Lord, whose children ye are, 
vauts of God. welldoing, and being not aft'rightened 

17 Honor all; love the brotherhood; with at1y terror. 
fear God; honor the king ; 7 Likwise, ye men dwelling with 

18 The houshold being subordinate, the women uccordingto knowledge 
in all things fear to the despots; not rendering honor to the female, us un

. only, to the good and gentle; but, al- to the weaker vessel, nud as coheirs 
so, 10 the froward; of the grnce of lite, that your prayers 

19 Fo1· this is joy, if anyone, thru may not be hinden,d. 
cousc1ousness of God, eudureth af- 8 Finally, be ye all unamimous, sym
fiiction, suffering wrongfully. pathetic, brotherlovers, pitiful, aft'ec-

20 Fo1·, \vhat renown, if sining and tionate, 
beaten ye endure it? hut if welldoing 9 Not rendering evil against evil, 
and suffering, ye endure it, that is joy nor ruiling agnist railiug ; but other
in God. wise, blessings, knowing that ye are 

21 For, into this ye are called. For called to this, that ye may -inherit a 
Chfist also suffered for ns, setting us blessing. 
au cxumple, that we should follow his 10 For he desiri11g to injoy life and 
steps, to see good days, restrain he his tung 

22 Who committed no sin, nor was from evil, anil his lips to spettk no 
guile found iu his mouth, gnile. 

2.'3 Who, being reviled, reviled not, 11 Shun he evil and do good. Seek 
suffering, he threatened not, hut trust- he peace and pursue it. 
ed to him judging rightly, 12 For the Lord's eyes are upon 

24 Who, himself, bore our sins, in the i·ighteous, and his ears open to 
his body, on the wood; that we, be- their prayer. Bill the Lord's filce is 
ing dead, to sin, should live to i·ight- upon those doing evil. 
eousness, by whose su·ipe ye are heal- 13 And who harming you, if ye 
ed." 1 should become imitators of good? 
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I. PE1'ER. 
14 But if ye also suffer for right- 4 In which they receive you, as 

ousness, ye are happy. Aud fear not guests,* ye not coruniug, into the 
their terror, 11or he troubled, same excess of debauchery, they blas-

15 Aud smcti(y the Lord God, iu pheming you, 
your hearts, and lie ready always for 5 Who shall give account to him 
an answer to everyone asking a rea- ready to judge the living and the 
son of the hope, iu you, with meek- dead, 
ness and fear, 6 For, to this eml, it was gospeliz-

16 Having a good conscience, that, ed, also, unto the dead, that they 
if any calumniate you, as evildoers, might truly be judged nccordingto 
they may be shamed, who abuse yom· men, in the flesh, and live uccordi11g-
good deportment, in Christ. to God, in the spirit. 

17 l'ur it is beum., if God's will 7 And theendofall thingsneareth. 
should so appoint, to suffer, for well- Be ye, therefore, sober and watrh un-
doing, than for evildoing. to pmyers. 

18 For C!n·ist also suffered once, for 8 And above all things, having 
sin· the just, fot· the unjust, that he continual love among yourselves. For 
might bring us to God, having been love will cover a multitude of sins. 
slain, in the flesh,nnd quickened in the 9 Be hospitable, among yourselves 
spirit, without grnclgiug. 

ID By which, also, he went and IO As everyone hath received the 
prcnchcd to the spirits in prison, gift, administe1· the same, unto cach-

20 Formerly disobedient, when other, as good stewards of the rnuni
once the longsuffering of Gotl waited fold grace of God. 
in the days of Noah, the ark being 11 lfanyonespeaketh,asthewords 
preparing, in which a few, that is, of Goel. Jf anyone rninistereth, as of 
eight souls were saved by water, of the strength which God liestoweth, 

21 'Vhose nutitype bnptistn, now festival \vith music dancina and siurr
saveth us, not the offjmtting of the ing hy~ns and ode;, a band of revel
filth of the flesh; but the answer of le rs who after a feast go thru the 
n good conscience, towards God, th1·u stre~ts and visit their friends, or 1nis
thc resurrection of Jesut; Christ, tressBs, singing, <lancing, and indulg-

~2.2 \Vlio having entered the heaven ing in wanton and boisterous rnerrirnent. 
i.-;! at the right of God ; angels, nu- Having no \vord capable of rendering 
thoritics and powers bein" subiected this into English, I give this definition 
to him. 

0 
... and explaination of it as given in the 

CHAPTER JV. Greek lexicon tha: the readl'r mny hav,c 
1 'fnEREf"ORE, Christ Jmviag suf.. a full. understandmg of the apustle s 

fcred for us in the flesh also assume meanmg. 
' ' ' ye the satne consideration, for he suf- *The Greek verb isxenizO. \Ve hav~ 

fi~ring-, in the flesh, hath ceased from no English word capable of rendc-ring 
sin it, because Vi'e have had no likl' tra.ns~ 

2 That be should no longer, the :ictions, on "'.hich to fr":me a word. _It 
remaining titnc, Jive to the lusts of 1s rendered, in the lexicon, tc~ r1~c<'1ve 
mun, in the flHsh hut to the will of God. ":' a guest! and treat. accord:n!(t<> the 

3 Por the time ]JaSt of life is snfli- ri!'hts <;f friei:<lly hosp1t:tl1ty, to r•·ce'.''" 
. . . . \V1th fr1endsh1p, to lodrre nnd treat \\'1th 

c1ent 1111~s to have. \Vr~ught _tl~e will of attention. These rc>r.~ptions fl!'P Ju•rc 
the Gentiles, \Valk1ng. ~.n. l~C:1~1~us~.ess, to be u.ndf'rstood to he. accordin!rto the 
!nst, clrt111ke11n':ss, fe:;.t1v1he~, dt ink- above idolotrons practi~es, and not a-c-
1ngs, nncl al,01111nnhle 11Jolatr1es, cordinuto civilizf•rl int<·rconrse and hos-

* The Gre(~k \Vord is kornUs n..nd pitnlitJ, for th? ap0st1e s'.1.ys for not ~o 
n1eans a. jovial nssc1nbly of friends \Vho associatin[{ \rith lhcu1, the Christians 
meet at an enterta.inment to celebrate a \\'ere hlaspht~a11•,!. 
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CHAP'l'ER 1. 
tbat,in all th in gs, God maybe glorified, partaker of the glory to be revealed. 
thru Jes us Christ,to whom be glory and 2 Feed God's fiock among you, 
might, into the agt\s of ages. Amen. overseeing not of constraint, but of 

12 .Beloved, he not aumzed in the willingness, not usuriously but freely; 
persicution comiug upon you to try 3 Nor as overruling the inheritance 
you, as t\ strange thing coming upon but becoming types of the fiock. 
you. 4 Aud the head shepherd oppear-

13 But rejoice, that ye partake the ing1 ye shall wa1-e an unfaiding crown 
sufferings of Christ, that, also, in the of glory. 
revelation of his glory, ye may i·ejoice, 5 And ye younger obey the elders, 
rendering homage. . and all being subjected to eachother, 

14 Ye are happy, if reproached for for God resisteth the proud, and giv
the name of Christ, for the spirit of eth grace to the humble. 
glory nud of God resteth upon you, 6 Therefore humble you:rselvu un
.By them he is indeed blasphemed, and der the mighty hand of God, that, in 
by you glorified. time, he may exalt you, , 

15 For noone of you should suffer 7 Casting all your care upon him, 
as a murderer, nor a thief, nor an for he careth for you. 
evildoer, nor a busybody. 8 Be sober, watch, for your adver-

16 Hut, if, as a Christian, be he not sary, the devil, as a roaring lion, about 
ashamed, but glorify he Goel, in this walketh, seeking whom be may de-
behalf: vour, 

17 For it is time for judgment to 9 Whom resist steadfiistly, in the 
begin, from" God's house. And, if faith, knowing that the same affiic
first from us, what the end of those tions, in this world are accomplished 
obeying not God's gospel. in your hrotheroood. 

18 Aud, if the just is hardly saved, 10 And may the God of all grace, 
where shall the impious and sinful having called us into his eternal glory 
appear? in Christ Jesus, ye having suffered a 

)!) Wherefore, they suffering, ac- little, perfect, establish, strengthen, 
c01·1lingto God's will, commit tl!ey the settle you, 
keeping of their souls to him, in well 11 To him, glory, power, into the 
doin", as to a faithful creator. ages of ages. Amen. 

~ CHAPTER V. 12 By Silvanus, a foithful brother, 
l T1rn elders among you I exhort, as I suppose, I have written, in a fow 

who am an elder, and a witness of the words, exhorting and testifying this to 
sufferings of Christ, wl10 also am a be, in truth, the grace of God, in which 

•This is generally rendered at; but ye sta,nd. .. . 
from is the proper rendition of the 13 rhe coelect, Ill .Babylon, and 
Greek \Vord, apo, for from carries, ,vith Mnrk n1y son salute )~ou. 
it a strong meaning of the progressive 14 Salute eachotl1er, with the kiss 
energy of thatjudgment, which at does of love. Grace be with you all, in 
not. Christ Jesus. Amen. 

The Second Epistle general of PET ER. 
CHAPTER I. ·· unto yon, in the knowledge of God: 

1 81>tON Peter, a servant and an nud our Lord Jesus, 
apostle of Jesus Christ, to those oh- 3 His divine power having given 
taining like foith, in the righteous- us all things pe1taiuing to life and 
ness of God, and our savior, Jesus piety, thru knowledge of hi111 calling 
Cluist, with us. us to glory and virtue, 

2 Grace and peace be increased 4 By which the greatest and mCSl 
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II. PETER. 
valuable promises are given to us, that ing come, from heaven, being with 
by these, ye may become partakers of him, on the 11oly mount. 
the divine nature, esca11i11g the cor- ID And we huve a surer prophetic 
ruptious, in the world, in lust. word, to which, adhering, ye <lo well, 

5 And, beside this, and giving all as to a light shiuing iu a <lark place, 
dilligence, udd to your faith skill; and until the <lay shall dawn, uu<l the duy-
to skill, knowledge; · star* shall arise iu your. 

6 And, to knowledge, temperence ; 20 Knowing this first, that all proph
nnd, to temperence, patience, and, to ecies of the scripture are uotofprivate 
patience, piety, . iuterpretation. 

7 And, to piety, brotherly kindness, 21 For, formerly, prophecy came 
aml to brotherly kindness, love. tiot, by the will of man ; but God's 

8 For, these abiding und abound- holy men spake, llaviug been moved 
ing, in you, they establish neither bar- of the holy spirit. 
renness, nor unfruitfulness, in the CHAPTER II. 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 1 AND falsprophets were also among 

9 J<'or, whoever lacketh these, is the people, as, also falstcachers will 
blind, being shortsighted, and hath be among you, who will introduce pri
forgotten his purification from his old vatly plunde1·ing destruction, they al
sins. so denying the despot buying them, 

10 l\~uch more, brethren, be zeal- bringing upon themselves swill de
ous to make your calling and election struction. 
sure. For, doing these, ye shall never 2 And many will follow their ruin, 
stumble; by whom the way of truth will be 

11 For so an ahundent e.nternnce, blasphemed. 
illlo the everlasting kingdom of our 3 And, th1·u covetousness with feign
Lot'll Jesus Christ, shall be minister- cd words, they will merchanilizc you, 
ed unto you. for whom judgment a long while Jin-

12 Wherefore, l will not neglect to gereth not, and their destructiou slu 111-
remind you of these often, tho' you bernth not. 
know them and are established, in the 4 For, if God spm-ed not the angels 
present truth. having sined, but delivered them into 

13 And I suppose it right, while I the ropes of durknesst of tartilrus, 
am in this tabernacle, to put you in having been reserved into judgment, 
rememb1·ance, 5 Aud sparecl not the old world, 

14 Knowing that shortly I must but presen·ed Noah, a preacher of 
offput this my taberuacle, us our Lord righteousness, uml eight lrnving hro't 
Jesus Christ hath shown me. •The Greek word is phosphorus; and 

15 And 1 also will endeavor that, is rendered in the kxiccm that lorings 
after my departure, ye may contin- light, tl1at carries light, that carric·s a 
unlly have 1-emembrance of these torch. That is what has or pr<•duces 
things. light in and of itself. Phnsphorus. is 

16 For, not having followed fables t~e w.ell kn.o":'n snbstance used m 1g· 
cunningly devised, we have explained, mghtu;g .frictwn rn:>tclH's. 
to you, the power and appearances of t Seira1s, ropes, 1s defined, a cord, a 
our Lord Jesus Christ. and became rope, a rope, ~v1tl! a n~ose, .at the end, 
beholders of his mujesly. u.se~, by certa!n Scytluans, m war, as a 

17 ·F · · fi G d h s1m1lar noose is now used by the Amer. 
or, receivnig, roin O ' ~ e ican Indians and Spaniards, in A1n<•rjca 

fath~r, honor n~1d g~ory, when a voice for taking wild horses and cattle, and 
conung unto h1_m,_ from the excelleu- did not mean a chain, as con1rnonly 
ter glory, Tins 1s my helove<l son, translated. Tartaros was the darkest 
in whom l have been w~ll pl.cased. and lowest part of the infernal regions. 

18 Ancl we heard llus voice ha\•- The abode of the Titans. An abyss. 
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CHAP'rERIII. 
the llooJ upon the worhl of tl1e impi- 15 F'orgeting the right way, and 
ous, have estruyed, having followed the 

!i And having turned the cities of way of Balaam, son of .Bosor, who 
Sodom and Gomorrow into ashes, loved the wages of injustice ; 
condemned, with a catnstrophy, mak- 16 .But received rebuke of his mis
ing them an exarn1>le, to those deslr- conduct; a dum ass speaking iu a 
ing to live impiously, man's voice, rebuked the 1·ashu;ss of 

7 And deliver just Lot grieved with the prophet. 
the habitual dissolutness of the law- 17 These are waterless wells,c.ouds 
Jess. carried by the tempest, for who"Jl the 

8 For that just man interdwelling mist of darkness hath been reS<1rved, 
them, in sight and heal'ing, day by into the ages. 
day, tried his just soul, by their un- 18 For speaking enormous words 
lawful 1leeds. of vanity, tl1ey allure, by the lusts 

9 The Lord knoweth to deliver the and disolutness of the ffdsh, those 
pious from temptatiou and to keep reformed and relapsed again into er
the unjust into the day of judgment ror, 
to he chastized, 19 Having promised liberty to these 

JO And especially those walking theythemselves being the servants of 
after the tlesh, in the Just of unclean- corruption. For, l>y whom any one 
ness, despising government, presump- is overcome, to him he is enslaved. 
tuous, selfwilled, they reverence not 20 For, it; escaping the pollutions or 
opinions, l>laspheming. the world, in the knowledge of th€. 

J l \Vherefore, angels being greater Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and be
in power and might, bring not bias- ing worse entangled and overcom~ 
phemous accusation, before the Lord, again, by them, the extremeE, to theSEi 
against them. are worse than the first. 

12 And these as natural irrational 21 1''or it would have been bettel! 
beings huving come into capture and for them not to have known the way 
destruction, blasphemillg things 1111- of righteousness, than, having known 
known, they shall utterly perish, in to have turned from the holy com-
their own corruptiou, mandmem delivered unto them. 

rn Having received the reward of 22 Aud it hath happened to them 
injustice, accounting l'iot, a pleasure, accordingto the truth of the proverb; 
in the daytime. Spots and blemishes, The dog having returned to his own 
i·ioting in theit-own seductions feast- vomit, and the washed hog, into the 
iug with you, wallow of mire. 

14 Having eyes full of an adult1-ess CHAPTER III. 
and ceasing uot from sin, beguiling 1 I now write this second epistle 
unstable souls, having a heart exer- unto you, beloved, in which I awak
cised* with avarice, the children of en your pure understanding, by an ad-
imprecation, monition, 

2 To remember the words aforspo-
• The verb hero used is gumnazo, and ken by the holy prophets and of our 

is rendered .in the lexicon to exercise commandment, the apo~tles of the 
naked, 1!1 a c1rcus1 or pales~um, to train Lord and Savior, 
or exe.rGlse, as .n prepar~tion for any 3 Knowing this first, that in the 
athlct1c,or labot1ou.;: exert1on,and shows I d . . ' 
how opt'n and bol.i the ancients were . ast days, e~e1vers will come, walk
in their evil practices and debaucheries mg after the1~ own lusts, . 
and how hard the unprincipled Chris- . 4 An~ say!ng,, \.Vhere.18 the prom
tians strove, in those days, to corrupt ise of lus arrival. Fo;, smce the. futh
Christianity, by all kinds of uttlcing ers have sle~t, ":II tlungs re~a.m as 
and alluring vices. from the begmwng of the creation. 
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1.JOHN. 
5 ~'or they willingly remain unknow- burning heavens will be dissolved and 

ing that the he11vens were formerly, the combustible elements shall be 
and the earth costanding, in the wn- melted, 
ter 11-nd outof the water, by God'$ 13 And we, also, expect new heav
word, ens and a new earth, accordingto his · 

6 By which the then world having promise,in which righteousness dwell
been flooded, with w11te1", perished. eth. 

7 And the now heavens and earth 14 \Vherefore, beloved, expecting 
are kept, hy his word, unto the day such things, become Rpotless and 
of judgment anti ruin of impious men. blamless to be found, by him, iu peace. 

8 And, beloved, in this, be ye not 15 And consider the lougsuflering, 
ignorant, that, with the Lord, one day, the salvation of our Lord, as, also, our 
as a thousand years, and a thousand beloved brother, Paul, accordingto the 
years, ns one day. wisdom given to him, as he hath writ· 

9 The Lord slackeneth not the pi·om- ten to you, 
ise, as some account slackness; but 16 As,also,in nil the epistles,he speak
lougsuffereth with us, not willing any ing, iu them, of these thingR, in which 
to pei·ish, but nil to receive repen- are some things obscure, which the 
tance. ·\ignorant and the unstable distort, as 

10 And the day of the Lord will also the other scriptures, to their own 
come, as a thiet; in the night, in which destruction. 
the heavens shall disappear violently 17 Ye, therefore, beloved, forknow
and the elements burning shall be ing, watch that, not being truusport
loosed, and the earth and the wo1·ks, ed, into the errors of the lawless, you 
in it, shall be burned. may not fall from your own steadfast-

11 These being destroyed, what ness. 
kiud ought we to begin to be, in holy 18 And increase in grace and the 
deportment and piety, knowledge of our I.ord nod Savior, 

12 Expecting and hastening the Jesus Christ. And to !Jim be glory now, 
arrival of God'• day, in which, the nnd into the <lay of the age. Amen. 

The First Epistle general of JOHN. 
CHAPTER. I. I unto you, that God is light, and no 

1 WHAT was, from the beginning, darkness is, in him. 
which we have heard, which we have 6 lf we say we have fellowship 
beheld, with our eyes, which we have with him, and walk in darkness, we 
seen, and our hands have handled of lie, and practice not the truth. 
the word of life, 7 And, if we walk in the light, as 

2 And the life appeared and we he is, in the light, we have follow•hip 
have seen it and testify and declare, with eachother, and the blood of Je
unto you, the eternal life, which was sus Christ cleanseth us from nil sins. 
with the father, and hath been man- 8 If we say that we have no sin, 
misted unto us, we deceive ourselves and the tmth is 

3 What we have seen and heard, we not, in us. 
declare unto you, that ye, also, may 9 If we confess our sins, he is 
have followship with mi, and our fel- faithful and just to forgive si!'»! u.nto 
lowship, also, JS with the father, and us, and cleanse us, from all llljllSt1~e. 
and with his son, Jesus Christ. 10 If we say that we have not sm-

4 And we write these to you, that ed, we make him a liar, and his word 
your joy may be fulfjllecl. is not, in us. 

5 Auel this is the message, which CHAPTER II. 
we have heard from hiw1 and declare, l MY children, I write these until 
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CHAP'fER III. 
you that you sin not. And, if anyone I 16 For all, in the world, the lust o. 
should sin, we have an advocate, with' the :flesh, the lust of tfie eyes, and th 
the father, Jeous Christ, the just, pride of lifo are uot of the father, bu 

2 And he is the propitatiou for our are of the world. 
sins, und not for ours only, but also, 17 And the wol'ld bypasseth and its 
for the whole world. lust, but he doing the will of God 

3 And,inthis,weknowthatweknow abideth, into the age. 
him, if we keep his commandments. 18 Youths, this is the last hour. Aud 

4 He saying I have known him, and as ye have heard, Antichrist cometh, 
not keeping his aommandments, is a and now many have become Antichdst 
liar, and the truth is not, in him. whereby we know it is tl1e last hour, 

5 And whoever may keep bis word, 19 '!'hey outwent from us ; but 
verily God's love dwelleth, in him. By they were not of us, F'or, if they 
this, we know that we are in him. had been of us, they would lrnve rn-

6 He snying !Mt he ahideth in him, mained with us. llut they dep!lrted, 
ought so to walk, also, as he walked. that they might show that all we1·0 

7 Bt·ethren I write no new com- not of us. 
mandment unto you, but an ol<I com- 20 And ye have an anointing from 
mandment, which ye have from the the holy one, and ye know all things. 
beginning. The old eommandment is 21 I have not written, unto you, 
the word, which ye have beard from because ye know not the lruth, but 
the beginning, . because ye know it, and that a lie is 

8 Again, a new commandment I not of the truth. 
write unto you, which is true, in him 22 'Vho is a liar, if not he denying 
and, in you, that the darkness is past, Jesus lo be lhe Christ? He denying 
and the true light now shinetb. the father and the son is Antichrist. 

9 He claiming to be in the light, 23 Everyone denying the son hath 
and hatiug his brother, be is in the not the father. 
darkness, as formerly. 24 Abide that, in you, which ye 

IO He loving his brother abidetb, have heard, from the begining. If, 
in the light, and scandal is not, in him. what ye have heard, from the begin-

11 Aud he hating his brother is in ning, should abide in you, ye, also, 
darkness, and walketh in darkness, shall abide in the son and in the father. 
mu! sceth not where be goeth, for 25 And this is the promise, which 
darkuess hath blinded his eyes. he bath promised us, The life etemal. 

12 l write to you children, for your 26 1 have written these things, to 
sins arc forgiven, tbru bis name, you, about them deceiving you. 

13 1 write unto you, fathers, for ye 27 And the anointing, which ye 
·have known him from the begining. I have received, from him, remainetb, 
write uuto you young men, for ye have in you, and ye need not thnt auyone 
overcome the evil one. I write unto should teach you. But, as this anoint
you children, for ye have known the ing teacheth you about all things and 
father. is truth and is not a lie, aud us it hath 

14 I have written unto you, fathers, taught you, abide, ye in it: 
for ye have known him, from the be- 28 And now, children, ahide, in 
ginning. I have written, unto you him, that, when he shall appear, we 
young men, for ye are strong, and the may have coufid~nc~, ~nd not be 
word of God abidetb, in you, and ye ashamed, before hun, m lus presence. 
have overcome the eviloue. 29 If ye know what is just, ye 

I5 .Love not the ·world, nor the know that everyone working right
things, in the world. If anyone lov- eousness bath been born of him. 
eth the world, tho futher's Jove is uot . CHAPTER Ill. 
in him. 1 BEHOLD ye what love the father 
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I.JOHN. 
hath bestowed upon us, that we may a manslayer, and ye know that every 
be called the children of God. For manslaye1· hath not eternal lire abid
this, the world knowcth us not, for it ing, in him. 
knew him uot. 16 In this we reroguize the Jove of 

2 Reloved, we are now the chil1h-en Christ, fur he resigned his life, for us, 
of God, and it appeareth not what we and we ought to resign our lives for 
shall be, but we know that, if he shall the brethren. 
appe:ir, we shall be like him, for we 17 And, whoever shall have the 
sl1111l see him, as he is. sul>stance of the world and shall see 

3 Aud everyone having this hope, his brother having need and shall shut 
in him, purifyeth himselt; as he is his bowels from him, how can God's 
purn. love remain in him? 

4 Everyone committing sin trans- 18 My children, may we not Jove 
gresgeth the Jaw, for sin is uulawfu[.. in word and in tung, but in deed and 
ness. in truth. 

5 And ye know that be was mani- 19 And by this we know that we 
fested that he might remove our sins. are of the truth, and shall assure our 
And, in him, no sin is. hearts, in his presence. 

6 Everyone remaining, in him, sin- 20 For, if our hearts should con
eth not. Everyone sining hath not demo us, then God is greater than 
seen him, nor known him. our heart, and knoweth all things. 

7 Children, noiine should deceive 21 Beloved if our heart condemn
you. He doing righteousness is right- eth us not, we have boldness toward 
eous, as he is righteous. , God. 

8 He committing sin is of the devil 22 And whatever we ask we re
for the devil sineth, from the begin- ceive, from him, for we keep his com
ning. For this, the son of God was mandments, and do that pleasing, in 
manifested, that he might destroy the his persence. 
works of the devil. 23 And this is his commandment, 

9 He being born of God commit- That we should believe the name 
teth not sin, fo1· his seed 1·emaineth, in of his son, Jesus Christ, and love 
him, and he can not sin, for he hath eachother, as he gave us command-
beeu born of God. , ment. 

IO ln this, God's chil<lren are man- 24 And everyone keeping his eom
ifested and the children of the devil. mandments, abideth in him, and he in 
Everyone not doing righteousness him. And, by this, we know that he 
and loving not his brother, is not of abideth in us, hy the spirit, which he 
God. hath given us. 

11 For this is the message, which CHAPTER IV. 
ye have heard, from the beginning, 1 BELOVED, believe not every spirit 
that we should love eachother. but assay the spirits, if they are of 

12 Not os Kain, who was of the God, for many falsprophets have gone 
evil one, and slew his brother. And into the world. 
fur what satisfaction slew he him? 2 By this we know the spirit of 
Because his own work was evil, and God Every spirit, that denieth that 
his brother's righteous. Jesus Christ hath come, in the flesh, 

13 Marvel not, my brethren, if the is not of God. 
world hateth you. 3 And_ every spirit, wtJich confess-

14 Ye know that we have passed, eth not thaJ, Christ Jesus hath come 
from death, into life, for we love the in the flesh, is not of God. And this 
brethren. He loving not hi.a brother is that of Antichrist, of which ye 

· abideth, in death. · have ileard that it should come. And 
15 Eve1-yone hating his brother is1it is now already, in the world. 
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4 Children ye are of God, and love God, and hatheth his brother, he 

hnve overcome them. For he, iri you, is a liar. For he loving not his brotb
is greater than he, in the world. er, whom he hath seen, how can 

5 They m·e of tht1 world, for that, he love God, whom he hath not seen ? 
they speak of the world, nnd the 21 And we have this commnnd
wol"ld heareth them. ment from him, that, he loving God 

6 We are of God. He knowing should Jove his brother also. 
God, heareth us. Who is not of God CHAPTER V. 
henreth not us. By this we know the 1 EVERYONE believing that Jesus 
spirit of truth and the spirit of error; is the Christ is born of God. And 

7 Beloved, we should love each- everyone loving him having begotten, 
other, for love is of God, and be lov- Joveth him also begotten of him.· 
ing is born of God, and knowetb 2 By this, we know that we love 
God. God's children, when we Jove God, nnd 

8 Ile loving not, knoweth not God, keep his commandments. 
for God is love. 3 For this is God's love, that we keep 

9 The love of God was manifested his precepts. And his commandments 
in this, toward us, that God sent bis are not grievous. 
only begotten son, into the world, that 4 For whatever hath been born of 
thru him, we might live. God overcometh the world. And this 

10 Jn this, is love, not that we hacl is the victory overcoming the world, 
loved God, but that he loved ns, and our faith. 
sent his son, a propitiation,for our sins. 5 Who is he overcoming the world, 

11 !le loved, if Gori hnth so loved us, if not he believing that Jesus is the 
we ought, also, to love eachother. son of God ? • 

J·! Noiine hath seen God at any 6 This is he coming by wate1· and 
time. If we love eachother, God bloocl, Jesus Christ. Not by water 
dwelleth, in us, and his love is per- only, but by water and blood. Aud 
foctecl, in ns. the spirit is the witneSI!, that the spir-

13 By this, we know that we abide it is truth, 
in him, anti he in us, for he hath given 7 For three are witnesses, in heaven 
us of his •pirit. the father, the word and the spirit. 

14 And we have seen and testify And these three are one. 
that the father sent the son, a savior 8 And three witnesses are, on the 
of the world. earth. The spirit, nnd the water,an<l 

l 5 \Vhoever shall confess that Je- the blood. And these three are, in one. 
sus is the son of God, God dwelleth 9 If we receive the testimony of 
in him mul he, in God. men, the testimony of God is greater. 

16 And we have known and be- For this is the testimony of God, 
lieved the love, which God hath, for which he te•tifieth of his son. 
ns. God is love. He Jwelling in Jove, 10 He believing on the son of God 
dwelleth, in God, and God, in him. hath the witness, in himself. He dis-

17 By this, the .love hath been per- believing God hath made him a liar. 
fected, in us, that we may have confi- 1''01· he bath not believed the testi
clence, in the day of judgment. For mony, which God hath witnessed of 
as he is, we ulso are, in this world. his son. 

18 Fear is not in love. But per- 11 And this is the testimony, that 
feet love expelleth fear. For fear hath God hath given, to us, eternal lite and 
chnstisment. Ile fonring hath not been this life is, in his sou. 
perfoctecl in love. 12 He having the son hnth life. He 

19 We love him, for he first loved not having the son of God hath not life, 
us. . 13 1 have writen these things, ullto 

20 If onyone should sny That I you believing, io the name of the so11 
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IILJOHN. 
of God, that ye may know that ye 18 \Ve know that everyone born 
have eternal life, and that ye may be- of God silleth not. But he begotten 
lieve iri the name of the son of God. of God keepeth himself; and the evil 

14 Andthis is the ussurance,that we toucheth him tlOI. 
have, iu him, that, if we ask auythiDg, 19 For we kuow thnt we are of 
accordiugto his will, he beareth us. God, and the whole world lieth, in 

15 And, if we know that be hear- wickedness. • 
eth us,whatever we may ask,we know 2U And we know thnt the son of 
that we have the petitions, which we God hath rome, and hath given us an 
desired of him. understundiug, that we 111ay know the 

16 If anyone shall see his brothe1· sin: truth, and we are i11 the truth in 
a sin not, unto death,and shall give lite' his son, Jesus Christ. This is the true 
to him for the sins not unto death. A God and eternal lifo. 
siu is unto death. l say not that he 21 Childreu, kef'p yourselves from 
should pmy for it idols. Amen. 

17 Every evil is sin. And a sin is 
not unto death, 

The Second Epistle g~neral of JOJi1V. 
I THE elder, to the elect lady, and\ed the world, not confossing Jesus 

her children, whom 1 love, in the truth. Christ coming, in the flesh. Th is 
And not only I, but also all those hav- is a deceiver aud an Antichrist. 
ing known the truth, 8 Examine yourselves, that we may 

2 Thru the truth remaining, in us, not loose the thiugs, we have wrought; 
and shall lie with us, into the age, !Jut that we may receive 11 full reward. 

3 Grace be with you, mercy, peace 9 Everyone transgressing and ubid
from God, the father, and from the ing not in Christ's doctri11e, hath not 
Lord Jesus Christ, the son of the fath- God. H_e abiding, in Christ's doc
er, in truth and love. trine, he hath also the father awl the 

4 I rejoice greatly that I found of son. 
thy children walking in the truth, as IO If anyone con1eth, unto you n11<l 
we received the commandment from hringeth not this doctrine, receive him 
the father. not, into the house, nor wish him 

5 And I beseech thee, lady, not that favor. 
I write a new commandment unto 11 For be wishing him favor, par
thee, but which we had from the be- taketh, in bis evil deccls. 
ginning, that we love eachother. 12 Having mm1y tliings to write, 

6 And this is love, that we 1valk, to you, l desire not with paper and 
accordingto his commandments. This ink; but I hope to come, unto you, 
is the commandment, ns ye have and speak mouth to mouth, that our 
heard, from the beginning, that, in it, joy may he filled. 
ye should walk. 13 The children of the elect sister 

7 For many deceivers have enter- salute thee. Amen. 

The Third Epistle general of JOHN. 
1 THE elder to the beloved Galus, 3 For I rejoiced greatly, the breth-

whom I love, in the truth. ren comiug aud testifying thy truth, 
2 Thou beloved, above nil, I wish as thou walkest, iu the truth. 

thee to be prosperous and healthful, 4 I have no joy greutel' than tbis,I lienr 
as thy soul prospereth. that my children walk, in the truth. 
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CHA.PT Elt 1. 
5 Thou beloved, thou doest fnith• doeth, berating us, with evil word~, 

fully whatever thou doest, uuto the and not satisfied with them, neither 
brethren oud the guests, hehimself 1·eceiveth the brethren, and 

6 Who have testifiedst thy love, those willing, he forbideth, and ex. 
in the preseuce of the chureh, whom, pelleth them from the church. 
if thou shalt ronvanl worthy of God, 11 Thou beloved, follow thou not 
thou shalt 110 well. the ev.il, but the good. He welldoing 

7 For, for his uame they weut forth is of God ; and he evildoing bath not 
taking nothing, tl·on1 the Gentiles. seen God. 

8 We, therefore, should 1·eceive 12 Demetrius is wellreported, by 
such, that we uiny become cowo1·ke1·s all, und by the truth itself. 
in the truth. 13 1 have much to wiite; but, witli 

!l f wrote to the church ; but Dia- ink and pen, I will not write,unto thee : 
trephes, tbeir precedence relieved us 1 l4 But f trust to see thee so1m, aud 
uot. we shall confer, moutl1 to mouth. 

10 For this, if I should come, I Peace unto thee. The friends salute 
will remember his work, which he thee. Salute thou the friends by nnme. 

The general Epistle of JUDE. 
I JuoE, n servaut of Jesus Christ mnde an example, suffering the pun. 

and brother of James, to the saucti- ishment of eternul fire. 
fled, in God, the father, aud the per- 8 And, so, also these dreamers de-
fected, in Jesus Christ, the called. file the flesh, despise dominion, and 

2 l\lcl'<:y, unto you, aml pence andllblaspheme dignities. 
love he fol!illed. !l And Michael, the archangel, when 

3 Hcloved endeavoring, with all di!-· quarrelling with the devil, he dispu
ligence, to write to you,about the com·lted about the body of Moses, he dared 
n;ou sr1lvntion,I have need to write unto not to bring the accusation of bias
you, exhortiug you to contend earnest-I phemy, but said, Tl1e Lord rebuke 
ly for the foi1h forn1erly delivered, to thee." · 
the '11ints. 10 And these surely blaspheme 

4 For certnin men have iutruded what they understand uot. But what 
themselves privately, they formerly they naturally understand, as sensless 
forordained, to this condemnation, beings, in these they are defiled. 
impious, turuing the gmce of our God 11 \Voe unto them, for they have 
iDto laciviousness, nnd deuying the gone in the way of Kain, und per. 
only God, anti our Lord Jesus Chl'ist. sue, in error; tbe 1·ewnrd of Balan111, 

5 Aud l desire to ret11ind you, you and perish, in the gainsuying of Kon\. 
once knowiug this, that the Lord hav- 12 These ore blots, in· your love 
ing '11ved the people, from the land feasts, they cofensting, feeding them. 
of Egypt, a sccoud time he destroyed selves fearlesslyt watel'lcsa clouds, 
those di,Lielicving. aboutborn, by winds, oummnal treest 

G Allll the m1gels huving uot kept fruitless, twice dead, uprooted, 
their beginniug, llut liaving left their 13 Raging waves of the sea, out 
own lmbitation, he hath reserved, in *It seems quite uncertain if l\fichael 
everlasting born!•, u11de1· darkness, or the devil made this rema~k. · 
into the judgment of the great day. t The proper meaning of this is that 

7 Aud, as Sodom :1~1d . G~morrnh, they ate shamfully to gluttony, and fol
and they uhout those cities m hke man· lowed evil practices. / 
ncr, abandoued themselves, to fornica· *Bare trees, at the close of a\ tullUl 
tion and went after strange flesh, were when the foliage is all off. 
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foaming their own shames, wander- mockers would be in the last time 
ing ~tars, to whom isreseryed the oh- walkingnftertheiro~nlustsofimpiety'. 
scomty of darkness, thru life. 19 These are separating themselves 

14 And Enoch the seventh from sensiial, not having the spirit. 
Ad;im, prophecied also these things, 20 An<l you, beloved, uphuilding 
snymg, Beholcl the Lord cometh with yourselves, in your most holy faith, 
a myriad of his sa~nts, praying, in the holy spirit, 

15 To execute judgment upon all, 21 Keep yourselves, iu God's love, 
and to convince all the impious of all expecting the mercy of our Lord Je
their deeds ofimp1ety, which they have sus Christ, into eterual lifo; 
done impiously, and of nil the hard- 22 Whom compassionate, discrim
nesses, which impious siners have spo- inating truly, 
ken ngaiust him. 23 Whom save, in four, taking them 

JG These are murmurers; com- from the fire, lmting, ulso, the gar
plainers walking after. their own lusts, mcut spott.,d, by the flesh. 
and theit· mouth speaketh enormi- 2-t Aud to him ahle to keep them 
ties, admiring countennnces, seeking steadfast a1H{ to 11Ince them before his 
·titVM. ~lory, spotless, in joy. 

17 And you, beloved, remember the 25 To Goel, the only wise, our sa
words afor-poken, by the apostles of vioi-, be glory nnd maj.,sty, dominion, 
our Lord Jesus Christ, . and power, nho uow, aud into ull 

18 That they, told you that ages. Amen. 

The Revelation of John the THEOLOGIAN. 
CH:\PTER I. 7 Behold, he cometh, with the 

1 THE revelation of Jesus Christ, clouds, nnd every eye shall see him, 
which Goel gave him to show, unto and they piercing him ; urn! all tlie 
his servnnts,,vhat shoul1I shortly come. kindreds of the earth shall bemoan 
Allfl having sent, he siguified, Ihm him. Verily, amen. 
the nn!(el, unto his servant, John, 8 I am the Alpha, nnd the Omega, 

2 Who testified the word of God the beginning mul the end, saith the 
and the testimony of Jesus Christ, Lord, he heing, nod was, nllfl nhout 
which he certainly saw. to come, the allruller. 

3 Happy he understanding and 9 I John, wl10, also, am your broth
they bearing the words of the proph- er and companion, in nftliction, allfl 
ecy and keeping the things written in the. kingdom and patience of Je
in it. For the time neareth. sus Christ, being iu the island called 

4 John, to the seven churches, in Patmos, fo1· the word of God and the 
Asia, grace being unto yon, and peace testimony of Jesus Christ. 
··rolll him being, an1I was, nnd about 10 I became in the spirit, on the 
(O come, uncl t\·om the seven spirits, Loni's day, and I heard, behind me a 
in the presence of his throne, great voice, as a u·nmpet, 

5 Arni, from Jesus Christ the faith- 11 Saying, I nm the Alpha and the 
ful witness, the first born, from the Omega, and the first und the lust. 
dead, and mler of the kings of the What thon seest write in a hook, and 
earth; to him loving us and washing I semi unto the churches, in Asia: 
us, ti·orn sin, in his blood, in Ephesus, and in Srny1·nn, a11d in 

() Auel he hath ma<lc us kings and1 Pergamos, and in Thyatira, "''d in 
priests, unto God, arul· his father. Toi' Sardis, and in Philadelphia, at:d in 
him he glory 'llnd 1lo111i11ion, into the LaO.licea. . 
ages of ages. Amen. 12 Arni I turned to sec the voice, 
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CHAI''l'glt II. 
which spake with me, and. having•tigue, and thy patientl!', and that thou 
turned, I saw seven golden candle- canst not bear the wicked, and bast 
sticks. tried those professing to be apostles, 

13 And, in the midst of the seven and are not, and proved them to he 
candlesticks, like the son of man liars, 
clothed, to the feet, and girdeled about 3 And having suffered and hast labor. 
the breast with a golden girdle. ed for my name and hast not fainted. 

14 And his bead and hairs white, 4 But I have somwhat against thee, 
as white wool, as snow, his oyes, as a for thou bast forsaken thy first love. 
ftame of fire. · 5 Remember thou, therefore, from 

15 And his feet like brass, "as heated whence thou hast fallen, and repent 
in a furnace, and his voice, as the voice and do thy first works. And, if not, 
of many waters. I will come to thee quickly and re~ 

16 And having, in his right hand, move thy candlestick, out of its place 
seven stars. And, from his mouth if thou shouldest not repenL 
proceeded a sharp twoedged sword. 6 But thou hast this, that thou bat
And his countenance, as the sun shin- est the deeds of the Nicolatians, 
eth, in his strength. which 1 also hate. . 

17 Aud, when I beheld him, I fell, at 7 He having an ear, bear he what 
his feet, as dead. And he laid his the spirit saith, unto the churches. 
right hand upon me, saying, unto me To him overcoming, I will give to eat 
fear not ; I am the first and the last, of the tree of life, which is, in the 

18 He living, and became dead, and midst of the paradise of God, 
behohi I am living into the ages of 8 And to the angel of the church, 
ages. Amen. And 1 have the key of in Smyrna, write; These things saith 
Hades and death. the first and the last,· who. hecnmc 

19 Write what thouseest, and what dead, and liveth; 
are, and what shall come after them, 9 I know thy works and affliction 

20 The. mystery of the seven stars, and poverty, and thou art rich, and 1 
which thou sa west in my right hand k110w the blasphemy of those calling 
and the seven golden candlesticks. The themselves Jews, and are not: but 
seven stars are the angels of the seven are the synagog of Sat8n. 
churches; and the seven candlesticks, 10 Fear not the things, whi"h thou 
which thou sawest, are the seven sufferest. Behold the devil desirest to 
churches. cast some of you into prison, that ye 

CHAPTER It. may he tried. And ye shall have trilJ.. 
l To the angel of the church of ulation, ten days. Be thou faithful, un

Ephesus, write what he holding here to death, and I will give thee a crown 
the seven stars, in his right, and he of life. 
walking in tho midst of the seven gold- 11 He having an ear, bear he what 
en candlesticks, saith: the spirit saith, unto the churches. 

2 I know thy works, and thy fa- He overcoming shall not he hurt, by 
*Th G k d . balk" . " the second death. 

. e ree !'0 r •• c . obban~n, 12 . And to the angel of the clmreb 
and 1s rendered 1n the lexicon, a mix- • p ·1 th h h · ' 
lure of amber and fra.nkincense~accord- m ergamos, wn e, at t'. avmg 
mgto some, or a kind of native gold, or th? sharp twoedged sword saith these 
brass, accordingto others. It is a com- thmgs: . 
pound of Chalkos copper brass and 13 I know thy works, and where 
libanos, frankince~se, or the tree' pro· thou d~ellest, and where Satan's 
ducing frankincense. It is here used thro.ne ta. And thou possessest my 
undoubtedlv as an ideal figure. We name, and hast not denied my fuith, 
have no English word, which can fully and, in the days, in which Antipas waa 
translate it. my fuithful martyr, who was slain 
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among you, where Shtau dwelleth; 25 But what ye have. Onhold, un-

14 But I have a few things against til I shall come. 
thee, that thou bast there those bold- 26 And he overcoming and keep
ing the doctrines. of Balaam, who ing my works, unto the end, I will 
taught Balak to cast a scandal, in the give him power over the Gentiles, 
J!8&ence of the soils of Israel, to eat Zl And be shall rule them, with an 
1dolsacrifices, and to fornicate. iron rod, and be shall dash them, as 

15 Thou hast also those holding pottervessels, as I also have received 
the doctrine of the Nicolalians, which of my father 
I hate. . · 28 Aud I will give him the morn-

16 Repent, and, if not I will come, ilig star. 
to thee, quickly, and will fight against 29 He having an enr, hear he what 
them, with the sword Of my mouth. . the spirit saith, uuto the churches. 

17 He having on ear, hear he what CHAPTER JU. 
the spirit saith unto the church€& To . 1 Arm, to the angel of the church, 

, him over.coming I will give to eat Of ,iii Sardis, write: be having the seven 
the hidden manna, and will give him :spirits of God and the seven stars, 
a white stone, and, on the stone, a new 'saith these things; I know thy works, 
narhe written,. which nooile lmoweth, _that thou hast the name of life, and 
if not he hearlllg it. . art dead~ 

18 And, to the angel ofthe chtirch, 2 Become thou watching, and 
in Thyatira, write : These things saith 'strengthen the rest that a1·e ready to 
the son of God having his eyes like a 'die, for I have not found thy works 
fiame of fire, and his feet like ,brass; perfect, in God's presence. 

19 I know thy works, 11.ild. love,a~1d 3 Remember thou, therefore, how 
mini8try, and filitb, a_nd thy :Patience, _thou bast received and heeded and 
a11d thy wo1·ks, and the last tire rhore attend, and repent. If, therefore, thou 
than the first. shalt not watch, I will corhe upon thee, 

20 But I have ·a few things against as a thief, and thou shalt not know, at 
thee,_ for thou permitest the woman, what hour, I will come upon thee. 
Jezahel, the calling herself a proph- , 4 Thou hast n few names, also, in 
etess, to .teach nnd seduce my servant Sardis, which have not defiled their 
to for.nicate _and to eat idolo:trerini;s. garment$, and they shall walk with 

21 And I bave given her time that me, in white, for they are worthy. 
she· !night have repented of her for- 5 He overcoming, be shall be clotb
:Dications, and she repented not. :ed, in wbite raiment, and I will not 

22 Behold, I east her into ·a bed,'" blot bis name, from the book of life, 
and 'those fomicating with her, into, and 'I will confess his name, in the 
great affiiction,.,if they should not re- presence of I'flY father, and in the 
pent of their :works. . , . presence of his angels . 
. . 23 And I will. slay h'er children, in 6 He having an ear, hear he what 
death, and all the chllrch~shilll know tlie spirit saith, unto the churches. 
that I am he searc_l)j1ig ,the reins arid , 7. And untQ the angel of the church 
~~arts, n,nd ~ wilf give, to ep.cbone of of. PhiladelJ?hia, wi;ite : He holy, he 
Y'JJJ, accordmgto ~ur works. . . < . . true, be havmg David's key, be open· 

24 And to ·yon I say, and the .other ing .and noOne shutteth, and he shut
Thyntir:ians, as n1any, as lurve nouhis teth and noons openeth, he saith these 
(lr:ictJ'ine, nnd who have bot , 1tti11wn things : · .. 
the depths of Satan; BB they '$e#t, l 8 I know thy works. Behold I have 
'WUI put nooth~r burtheh, upon you, placed, in thy presence, an open door 
: *~his, !s f!'l~ly a ~w;a~i,y~ ex" a~ llOone can shut it. For thou hast 
pie1s1on s1gn1fymg that sic1lnesuboula a bttle strength, and hast kept llJY 
be sent. , : · word, and hast not denyed my name. 
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OHAP'l.'Elt IV. 
9 Behold, I will make those te be voice · and open the door, I will enter, 

of tbe synagog of Satan, saying they unto him, and I will sup, with him, 
are Jews, and are not, but lie. Behold and he with me, 
I will make them to come and wor- 21 To him overcoming, I will give 
ship, in the presence of thy feet, and to sit, with me, on my throne, as I 
they shall know that 1 have loved also have overcome, and have sat, 
thee. with my filther, on bis thl'One. 

10 Because thou hast kept the word 2'J He having an ear to hear, hear 
of my patience, I, also, will keep thee, he what the spirit saith unto the 
from the hour of temptation, about to churches. 
come, upon the whole inhabited'world CHAPTER IV. 
to try those dwelling upon the earth. 1 A:tTER these, I looked, and be
ll Behold I come quickly. ·Hold hold a door was opened in heaven. 

what thou hast, that noone may atake And the first voice, which I heard, as 
thy crown. a trumpet talking with me, saying, 

12 He overcoming, I will make him ascend here, and I will show what 
a pillar, in the temple of my God,and must be, after thel!e things. 
he shall not outgo again. And I will 2 And immediatly I became, in the 
write, upon him, the name of my God spirit, and behold, a throne was set 
and the name of the city of my God, in the heaven, and one sitting upon 
the new Jerusalem, which descendetb the throne. 
from heaven, from my God, and tpoll 3 And be sitting was, in appear
il, my new name. ·ance, like a jasper stone and a sar-

13 He having an ear to hear, hear dine. And a rainbow around the 
he what the spirit saith unto the throne, in appearance, like emerald. 
churches. 4 And around the throne, twenty-

14 And to the angel of the church fuur thrones. And, upon these thrones 
of Laiidicea, w1·ite: These things I saw twenty-four elders sitting cloth
snith the Amen, the faithful and true ed in white raiment, and they had, on 
witness, the beginning of the creation their heads, golden crowns. 
of God : 5 And from the throne, proceeded 

15 I know thy works, that thou art lightnings and thunders and voices. 
not hot, nor cold. I desit·ed that thou Aild seven lamps of fire burned, in 
shouldest be hot, or cold. the prel!lence of the throne, which are 

16 For, ns thou art only warm, and the seven spirits of God. 
not hot, nor cold, I desire thee to be 6 And, in the presence of the 
vomited outof my mouth, throne, was a vitriolic sea• like crys-

17 For thou sayest That I am rich tal. And in the midst of the throne, 
and increased and have need of noth- und around the throne, fuur living be
ing; and thou knowest not that thou ingsfidl of eyes, before and behind. 
art wretched, and miserable, and poor 7 And the first being was like a lion, 
and blind and naked. and the second being was .like a calf, 

18 I counsel thee to buy of me gold and the third being had a fuce like a 
tried in the fire,that thou mayest be rich man, and the fourth being "'"8 like a · 
and white raimeut that thou mayest be ftying eagle. 
clothed, and the shame of thy naked- 8 And the four beings, eachone had 
neBB not appear, and anoint thy eyes, six wings, aroundabouthim, and full of. 
with eye-salve thnt thou mayest see. eyes within. And they cease not day 

19 As many as I love, I rebuke and and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, 
chasten. Be ye zealous, therefore, Lord God, allruller who was andbeing 
and repent. · and coming. 

20 Behold, I stand, at the door and 9 And, when the beings give glory 
knock. If an••one should bear my •This is commonly reni'lered a ae• 
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and honor, and thanks, to him sitting 9 And they sung a new ode, say
on tue throne, and living thru the ing, Thou art worthy to take tbe book 
ages of ages, and open its seals, for thou wast sealed 

10 The twenty four elders prostrated and hast redeemed, us, unto God, in 
in tt.e presence of him sitting upon thy blood, outof every tribe, and tung 
the throne, and worshiped him living and people, and nation, 
into the ages of ages, and east their 10 And bast made us kings and 
crowns, in the presence.of the throne priests, onto God, and we shall reign, 
saying, on the earth. 

11 Worthy thou, Lord, to receive 11 And I beheld and heard the 
glory, and honor, and power, for thou voice of many angels around the 
hast created all things, and, by thy throne, . and of the beings and the 
will, they are and were created. elders, thousands• of thousands, 

CHAPTER V. 12 Saying, with a great voice, 
.. 1 AND I saw, at the right of him Worthy is the lamb sealed to receive 
sitting, upon the throne, a book writ- power, and wealth, and wisdom, and 
ten within and without, sealed with strength, and honor, and glery, and 
seven seals. bleseing. . 

2 And I saw a strong angel crying 13 And every creature, which is, in 
with a great voice, Who is worthy to the heaven, and in the earth, and un
open the book and loose its seals? der the earth, and is in the seas, and 

3 And noone in heaven, nor npon all things in them, I heard, saying, 
the earth, nor under the earth was Blessing, and honor, and glory, and 
able to open the book, nor to behold it. dominion, to him sitting upon the 

4 And I wept much, that no one throne, and to the lamb into the ages 
could be found worthy to open and of ages. 
read the book, nor behold it. 14 And the four beings said, Amen. 

5 And one of the elders said to me, And the twenty-fom· elders prostrated 
Weep not, behold the lion of the tribe and worshipped him living into the 
of Juda, the root of David, hath pre- ages of ages. 
vailed to open the book and loose its CHAPTER VJ. 
seven seals. . 1 AND I saw, when the lamb open-

6 And I saw, and lo, in the midst ed one of the seals, and I heard one 
of the throne and the four beings, and of the four beings saying, as the voice 
in the midst of the elders, a lamb of thunder, Come and see. 
stood, as sealed, having seven horns 2 And I looked, and behold a 
and seven eyes, they are the seven white horse, nnd be sittting, upon him 
spirits of God sent, into all the earth. having a bow. And a crown was 

7 And he came and took the book given to him. Aud he departed con
from the right of him sitting upon quering and that he might conquer. 
the throne. 3 And when he opened the second 

8 And, when he had taken the book, seal, I heard the second being saying, 
the four beings and the twenty-four Come and see. 
elders prostrated, in the presence of 4 And another horse departed firy 
the lamb, having harps and golden red. And it was given to him set
phials filled with incense, which are ting, upon the horse, to take peace, 
the prayers of the saints. from the earth, and that they should 
of glass. Glass was not known in those slay eachother. And a great sword 
days. The Greek word is valine and was given, to him. 
is rendered, in the lexicon, vitrious, 5 And when he opened the third 
chrystalline. I •appose the meaning seal, I heard the third being saying, 
~s, as near as we can get it, in English, *Thi.s is, in some versions, rendered 
11 trans'1&rent. ten thousand time• ten thousand and 
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CHAPTER VII. 
Come nnd see. And I looked and be- book rolled, t and eve!'!' mo1mtaiil'and 
hold a black hol'se, nnd he sitting upon every isle were moved ftom their 
him having a balance, in bis hand. places. 

6 And I heard a voice, in the 15 And the kings of the earth and 
midst of the four beings, saying, A the magistrates, and the rich, and the 
choinix* of wheat for a denarion,and commanders," and the mighties, and 
three choinaxes of barley for a pena- every servapt, and every free hid 
rion, and thou shouldest not hurt the tbemselvea ·in the dens, and in the 
oil nor the wine. rocks of the mountains, 

7 And when he had opened the 16 And they said to the mountains 
fourth seal, I heard the voice of the and rocks, Fall upon us, and hide Ulil 
fourth being saying, Come and see. from the fuce of him sitting upon the 

8 And I looked and behold a pale throne, and from the wnth of the 
horse, and the name of'him sitting lamb. 
upon him was Death. And Hades 17 For the great day of his wrath 
followed, with him. And power was is come, and who shall be able to 
given, ullto them, over a quarter of stand ? 
the earth to kill, with the sword, and CHAPTER VIL 
with hunger, and with death, and with 1 AND, after these, l saw four an
the wild beasts of the earth. · gels standing, on the four corners of 

9 And, when be opened the fifth the earth, governing the four winds 
seal, I saw, under the altar, the souls of the earth, that the wind might not 
of the ~lain, for God's word and for blow, upon the earth, nor upon the 
the testimony, which they held. sea, nor upon any tree. 

10 Aud they cried, with a great 2 And I saw another angel nscend
voice, saying, How lony, despot, holy ing, from the arising of the sun, hav
and true, jutlgest thou and avengest iog the living God's seal, and he cried 
not thou our blood, upou those dwell- with a great voice, to the four angels, 
ing, upon the earth? · , ,{ · . to whom it had been given to hurt the 

11. And white robes were given, to earth and the sea 
everyone, nnd it was said, unto them, 3 Saying, Hurt not the earth nor 
that they should rest yet a short time, the sea, nor the trees, until we, shall 
until, their followservants also, and have sealed the servants of our God, 
their brethren, who would be •lain, upon their furheads. · 
as they, should be fulfilled. 4 And I heard the number of the 

12 And I beheld, when he opened .sealed, a bundredand forty four tbou
the sixth seal, and, lo, a great ~- sand, from all the tribes of the sons of 
quake became, and the sun beeame lsraeL 
black, ns hairmade sackcloth, and the 5 From the tribe of J udab, twelve 
moou became, as blood. .thousand were sealed. From the tribe 

Ia And the stars of heaven fell upon of Reuben were· sealed twelve thou
the earth,as a figtree casteth her untim- sand. From the tribe of Gad were 
ly figs, when shaken, by a great wind. sealed twelve thousand. 

14 And the heaven departed, as a . 6 From the tribe of Asher were 
thousands of thousands, In some myr- 81'.aled twelve t~ousand. From the 
Jads of myriads and thousand of thou- tr1beofNaphthabm wen: sealed.twelve 
sands, The Greek words are chiliades thousand. From the tnbe of Manas-
thousa.nds chilladon of thousands. ses were sealed twelve thousand. 

• A measure of earn four kotulai, viz f Books, in those days, were ·not 
oomewhat more than a half a ga.llon, bound, as now, but were rolled and tied 
considered a sufficient quantity to fu.r- as we now do scrolls. 
nish the provision of one day for a .. 4 The Greek word is ehiliarchos, the 
man. · commander of a thousand men. In 
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REVELATION. 
7 From the tribe of Symeon were tribulation, and have washed their 

i.ealed twelve thousand. From . the robes, and whitened their robes in the 
tribe of Levi were sealed twelve thou- lamb's blood. 
sand. From the tribe of Isacbar· 15 Thru this, they are, in the pres
were sel\led twelve thousand. ence of God's throne, and serve him, 

8 From the tribe of Zebulon were day and night, in his temple. And he 
sealed twelve thousam!. From the sitting upon the throne will taberna
tribe -of Joseph were Sealed twelve cle among them. 
thousand. From the tribe of Bellja- 16 They shall 11ot hunger again, 
min were sealed twelve thousand.• nor shall they thirst again, nor shall 

9 After this, l beheld, and lo, a great the sun full again, npon them, nor 
111ullitude, which no one could num- any heat, 
her, from all nations, and tribes, and 17 For the lamb, he verily, in the 
peoples, and tungs, standing in the midst of the throne, will feed them 
presence of the throne, and in the and. will lead them, unto living wells 
presence of the lamb, cloilied in of water, and God will wipe every 
white robes, and phoinikes in their tear, from their eyes. 
hands,t , CHAPTER VIII. 

10 And crying with a great. voice, 1 Alm when he opened the seventh 
l.lllying, salvation to our God sittillg seal, sileuce became, in heaven, as a 
upon the throne, and to the lamb. half huur. 

11 And all the angels stood in the 2 And I saw the seven angels, those 
circle of the throne and of tbe elders st11111liog, in God's presence. And 
and the four beings and fell, in the seven, trumpets were given, unto them. 
presence of the throne, upon their 3 And another angel came and 
faces, and worshiped God, swod, at the sacri.6caltar, having a 

12 Saying, Amen. Blesaing and golden censer, and much frankincense 
glory, and w.iadom and thanksgiving, was given to him, thut it might be of
and honor, and power and strength fered, with the prayers of all the 
to our God, into the ages of age& ~P~ upon the golden aacrificaltar 
Amen. ID the presence of the throne. 

13 And one of the elders answered 4 And the smoke of the frankin
saying, unto me, Who these arrayed, ·«nae. with the pralers of the saints, 
in white robes? and whence came. Ulill<lnded, in Gods presence, from 
they ? Who are they ? the angel's, hand. 

14 And 1 answered him, Lord, thou, . $ Aqd the angel took the censer 
knowest. And he said, unto me, the ctiid filll!d ~ with the fire of the altar 
are they having come, from great imll i:Jst ii, unto the enrth. And voic
PersTa, and among the Macedonians, es, and thunders, and lightnings, and 
was an officer of the highest rank t.U.- an earthquake followed. 
ing precedence of all othen civil and 6. And the seven angels having the 
milita.ry. 11even kumpets prepared themselves 

•The twelve tribes are probably used to 80~~d.d ,, __ 
figuratively, for the whole human race ? ,,,.. the ~· angel f!ODnded, and 
and the twelve thousand to each tribe hail and fire mmgled, with blood fol
to signify the sealing and saving the lo.wed, and they .were cast, upon the 
whole family of man, for salvation ia earth. And a thll'd of the trees were 
reckoned exclusively thm Abrah8111 burned and every green courtyard was 
and his seed. . burned, 

t The phoini>: was a musical instru- Ii! And the second angel sounded, 
ment of Pheneclan invention, if wind, a11d as a great mountain burning, wilh 
or stzinged I can aot qd, llO!t if now Df8, was cast, into the Bea, And a 
knowa. lllld ia u.., - third of the sea become blood. 
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CHAPTER I:x;. 
9 Aud a third of the creature&, iu And their torment, as the torment of 

the sea, having life, died. And a third a skorpion, when · he stingeth a 
of the ships were destroyed. man. · 

IO And the third anirel sounded, 6 And, in those days, men shall 
and a great star fell from heaven burn· seek death and find it not, and shall 
ing like a lamp, and it fell, upon a desire to die, and death shall avoid 
third of the rivers,and upon the spdngs them. 
of waters. · 7 And the liknesses of the locusts 

11 And the name of the star is cnJJ. was like horses prepared, for the bat
ed wormwood. And a third of the tie. And on their beads, as crowns 
waters beca1newormwood, and many like gold, and their races 118 the fiico\s 
men diet! of the waters, for they of men. 
were bittered. 8 And they had hairs, as the hairs 

12 And the fom1h angel sounded, of women, and their teeth were as 
and a third of the sun was smitten, lion's. 
and a third of the moon and a third 9 And they had thoraxes, as iron 
of the stat-s, that a third of them was thoraxes. And the sound of their 
darkened. And a third of the day wings, as the sounrl of chariot-horse::J 
shone not, and the night also, rushing, into the hattle. 

13 And I looked and beard an an- 10 And they had tails like skorpi· 
gel flying, in the meridian," saying, ons, and stings were in their tails. 
with a great voice, Woe, woe, woe, And their power was to hurt men, 
to those dwelling upon the earth, from five months. · 
the sounding of the voices of the oth- 11 And they had a king over them, 
er three angels, who would sound. the angel of the abyss. His name, 

CHAPTER IX. in the Hebrew, Abbaddon, and in the 
1 AND the fiflh angel sounded, and Greek, he hath tJ1e name, Apolyon. 

I saw the stars of heaven fallen upon 12 One woe is past, liehold two 
the earth. And the key of the pit, woes, coming after these. 
the abyss, wns given to him, 13 And the sixth angel sounded, 

2 And he opened the pit of the and I heard a voice, from the four 
abyss, and smoke ascended, from horns of the sacrificultar of gold, in 
the pit, as the smoke of a great fur- the presence of God, · 
nace, and the sun and the air were 14 Saying to the sixth angel, who 
darkened, by the smoke of the pit. had the trumpet, Loose the four. an-

3 And locusts came, from the s111oke, gels bound, in the great river, Euphra
into the earth, and power was given, tes. 
unto them, as skorpions of the earth 15 And the four angels were loos
have power. ed, they prepared into an hour, and a 

4 Ami it was commanded, unto day, and a month, and a year, that 
them, that they should not hurt the they might slay the third of men, 
grass of the earth, nor any green thing, 16 And the uumber of the armies 
nor any tree; if not the men not hav- of horse, two myriads of myriads. 
ing God's seal upon their forbeads. And I heard their number. • 

5 And to them, it was given that 17 And so J saw the horses, in the 
they should not kill them; but that vision, and those sitting, upon them 
they should torment, five months. having thoraxes of fire and jacinth 

• The Greek word is mesouranema and brimstone. And the heads of the 
and means twelve o'clock, or the place ho~s, as the heads of lions, and from 
of the sun, at high twelve. It is com· their moutl1s isaued fire, and smoke, 
monly rendered in the midst of heaven and brimstone. 
which is probably the figurative mean· 18 By these three, a thircl of men 
ing. · wae deBtrOyed. by the lire, and the 
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REVELATION. 
smoke and the brimstone proceeding,' the angePs hand standing, ujion the 
from their mouths. sea and upon the land. 
· 19 For their powers a1·e in their · 9 And I went, to the angel, saying, 
month. For their tails are like ser- to him, Give me the little book. And 

·pents, they had heads, and, witb them he said, unto me, Take and eat it, 
they hurt. and it shall hitter, in thy belly, hut, 

20 And the rest of the men not in thy mouth, it shall be sweet, as 
destroyed by these plagues, neith- honey. 
er repented of the works of their .10 And I took the little hook, from 
.hands, that they should not worship the angel's hand, and ate it. And it 
demons and gold, and silver, and brass was, in my mouth, as !ioney, sweet. 
and stone, and wood idols, which see And, when I had eaten it, it bittered, 
not, nor hear, nor walk. in my belly. 

21 And they 1·epented not of their 11 And he said, to me, thou must 
murders, nor _of their charms nm· prophecy, again, before many peoples 
of their fornications, nor of their and nations, and tungs, and kings. 
thefts. CHAPTER XI. 

CHAPTER X. 1 AND he gave me a reed like a 
l Arm I saw another mighty anfiel rod, _saying, Adse and measure the 

descending, from heaven, clothed w11h temple of God, and the incensaltar, 
a cloud, and a rainbow_ upon his head, and those worshiping, at it. 
and his face, as the sun, and his feet, 2 And the court, without the tern 
as pillars· of fire. _ · · ple, omit, and it should not be meas 

2 And he had, in his hand a little ured, for it shall be given to the Gen 
book opened. And he sat his right tiles. And the holy city they shall 
foot, upon the sea, and the left, on the trnmple, forty two months. 
ea1·th. • , 3 And I will give, to these, my two 

3 And he cryed, with a great voice, witnes...es, and they shall prophecy a 
as a lion roareth. And when he had thousand two hundred and sixty days, 
cried, seven thunders uttered their clothed in sackcloths. 
voices. 4 These are the two olives, and the 

4 And, when the seven thunders two candlesticks standing, in the 
bad uttered their voict\s, I designed presence of the God of the earth • 

. to write. And I heard a voice, from 5 And, if anyone should bur( them, 
heaven, saying, to me, Seal what the fire shall come, from their mouth,and 
seven thunders have uttered and write destroy their enemies. And, if any
them not. one should hurt them, he likwise 

5 And the angel, whom I saw stand- should be slain. 
ing, upon the sea nnd upon'the earth, 6 These have power to shut heav
raised his hand, to heaven, en, that rain may not moisten iu the 

6 And swore, by him living, i11to days of their prophecies. And they 
the ages of ages, who created the have power, over the waters, to tum 
heaven and the things in it, and the them, into blood, and to smite the 
earth and the things in it, that time earth, with every plague, whenever 
should not be longer. they shnll please. 

7 But, in the days of the voice of 7 And, when· they shall have finish
the seventh angel, when he shall design ed their testimony, the beast ascend
to sound and the mystery of God ing, from the abyss, shall make W{lr, 
should be finished, as he hath declared, with them, and shall overcome them, 
to his servants the prophets. and slay thein. 

. 8 And the voice, which I heard, 8 And their carcasses iJw1l be in 
from heaven, spake, to me, &gain, and the streets of the great city, which 
said, Go, take the little book open, in spiritlially is cal le<\, Sodom and Egypt 
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CHAP'l'ERXII. 
where also our Lord was crilci- 19 And the temple of God was 
fied. opened, in heaven. And the ark of 

9 And the peoples and tribes and bis testament was seen, in his temple. 
tungs and the Gentiles shall see their Aud lightnings, aud voices, eud thun
carcasses three days and a half, and ders, and au earthquake, and great 
they shall not permit their carcaases hail came. . 
to be put, into tombs. CHAPTER XII. 

IO And they dwelling upon the 1 AND a great wonder appeared, 
earth, shall rejoice over them and in heaven: A womal1 clotl1ecl, with 
shall carouse and shall send gifts to the sun, and the moon was under 
eachother, for these two prophets tor- her feet, and, upon her head, a crown 
meuted those dwelling, upon the of twelve stars. 
earth. 2 And she having, in the womb 

11 And, after three days and a half, cried, travailing and trying to deliver. 
the spirit of life, from God, came, up- 3 And another wouder nppeared, 
on them, and"tbey stood, upon their in heaven, and behold, n great red 
feet. And great fear befell those be- dragon having seven heads and ten 
holding them. horus, and, upon bis heads, seven di-

12 And they beard a great voice, adems." 
from heaven, saying, unto them, As- 4 Aud his tail drew a third of the 
cend hither. And they ascended into stars of heaven, and it cast them to 
heaven, in the cloud. And their ene- the ·earth. And the dragon stood, in 
mies behold them. the presence of the woman, desiring 

13 And, in the same hour, came a to deliver, that he might devour the 
great earthquake, and a tenth of the child, when it should be born. 
city fell. And seven thousand names 5 And she produced a male sou,. 
of men were slain in the earthquake, who should rule all nations, with an 
and the residue became fearful and iron rod. Aud her child was uptaken 
gave glory to the God of heaven. · to God and his throne. 

14 The second woe is past. Behold 6 And the woman fled, into the 
the third woe cometh quickly. wilderness, where she bath u place 

15 And the seventh angel sounded prepared, for her, of God, that they 
nnd great voices became, in the heav- should feed her there, a thousand, 
en, saying, The kingdoms of the two hundred, and sixty days. 
world have become of our Lord nod 7 And war became, in heaven: 
his Christ, and he shall reign into the Michael and his angels fonght with 
ages of ages. the dragon, and the dragon and his 

JG And the twenty-four ehlers sit- angels fought. 1 
ting upon their thrones, in the pres- 8 And they prevailed not. .8nd 
cnce of God, fell upon their fuces and their places bath not, as yet, been 
worshipped God, fuuud, in heaven. 

17 Saying, We thank thee Lord, 9 And the great dragon, that old 
Goel, allruler, he being nod was and serpent, he called devil, an1l satan, he 
nhout to he, that thou hast taken thy deceiving the whole inhabited world, 
great power and hast reigned. *A b d fill t h db d 

18 A d th II t" d d an ' a e ' or ea an ' a n e a ions nngere. ' an mark of distinction, a dladem, a crown, 
thy wrath hath ~ome, and the t•m':l of especially a band worn around a tiara, 
the dead to be judged, and that the or turban and derived from the verh 
reward should be given to thy ser- d!adeo t~ bind around to bind ta.st to 
vants, the propliets, and to thy saints, tie on ~ headband, or diadem, to cro~ 
and to those reverencing thy name, to It seems not to be properly a crown 
the small and to the great, and to des- bat an appendage, ornament, or head 
troy those destroying the earth. dress. 
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REVELATION. 
he was cast, upon the earth, and his 2 And the beast, which I saw, was 
angels were outcast, with him. like a leopard, and his feet, as a bear's, 

10 And I heard a great voice, in and his mouth, as a lion's, and the 
heaven, saying, Now is come the dragon ga\•e him his power ilud his 
snlvution, and the strength and the throne, and great authority. 
kingdom of our God, and the power 3 And J saw one of bis bends, as 
of his Christ; for the accuser of our wounded, unto death. And his wound 
brethren hath been downcast, he ac- of death was healed. And the whole 
cosing them, in the presence of onr earth admired the beast. 
God, day and night. 4. And they worshipped the dragon 

11 And they overcame him, by the who gave power to the beast; and 
blood of the lan1b, and by the word they worshipped the heust, saying, 
of theit· testimony. And they loved Who is like the beust? who can war, 
not their lives, unto death. with him ? 

12 For this, rejoice ye heavens, and 5 And a month speaking great 
ye dwelling, in them. Woe, to those things and blasphemies was given, to 
inhabiting the earth, and the sea, for him1 and power was given, to him, to 
the devil bath discended, among you, do torty two months. 
having great anger, knowing that he 6 And he opened. his mouth, in 
hath a short time. [See note p. 28.J blasphemy, against God, to blaspheme 

13 Aud when the dragon saw that his name nod his tabernacle and those 
he had been cast, into the earth, he dwelling, in the heaven. 
persecuted the woman, who bore the 7 And it was given, to him, to 
m11le. make war, with the saints, and to 

14 And two wings of a great eagle overcome them, and power was given 
were given, to the woman, that she to him, over every tribe and tung nnd 
might fly, iuto the wildemess, into nation. 
her place, where she is nourished a 8 And all the inhabitants of the 
time and times and a half time, from earth shall worship him, whose names 
the face of the serpent. are not written in the Iamb's book of 

15 And the serpent cast, after the life, slain, from the foundation of the 
woman, from his mouth, water, as a world. 
river, that he might cause her to be 9 If anyone hath an enr, hear he. 
riverborne. 10 If anyone shall lead, iuto cap-

16 And ·the earth succored the wo- tivity, he should go, into captivity. If 
man, and the earth opened her mouth anyone shall slay, with the sworfl, he 
and swallowed the river, which the should be slain, with the sword. Here 
dragon flung from his mouth. is the patience and faith of the saints. 

17 And the dragon raged against 11 And l saw another wild heust 
the woman, and went to make war arising outof the earth, and he had 
upon the remnant of her seed, those two horns like a Iamb, and he spoke, 
keP.pillg the commandments of God, as a dragon. 
and having the witness of Jesus Christ. 12 And he exerciseth all the power 

CHi\PTER XIII. of the fast beast, in his presence, and 
I AND I stood upon the sand of the cnuseth the earth and those dwelling 

sen, and saw a wild benst ascending, in it, to worship the first beast, whose 
from the sen, having seven bends and wound of death was healed. 
ten horns, and upon his horns, ten 13 And he doeth great wonders, 
diadems," and, upon his heude,the that he also maketh fire to come, from 
name of blasphemy. heaven, into the earth, in the presence 

*This is generally rendered crowns. of men, 
The lexicon renders it a band, a fillet, tion, a diadem, a crown, a band worn 
a headband worn as a mark of distinc~ around a tJa.ra., or turban. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
14 And deceiveth those dwelling, mouth. For they were filultless be

upon the earth, by those similitudes, fore the throne of God. 
which he had power to do, iu the 6 And I saw another angel fi) ing, 
presence .Of the beast, saying to the in the meridian," having the everla..-4-
inhabitants of the earth, '.rhat they ing gospel, to evangelize the inbabi!' 
should make an image to the beast, tants of the earth, and every nation 
which had the wound of a sword, and and tribe, and tung, and people, 
lived. 7 Saying, with a great voice, Fear 

15 And it \vas given, to him, to God, and give glory to him, for the 
give spirit to the image of the wild hour of bis judgment is come, and 
beast, that also the image of the beast worship him making the heaven and 
might spenk and cause all not wor- the earth and the sea and the fountains 
shi1>ing the image of the wild beast of the waters. 
to be slain. 8 And another angel followed, say-

16 And he compelled all, small and ing, Babylon is fullen, is fallen the great 
great, rich and poor, bond and free, city,forshedrunkedallthe.nations,with 
to receive a mark in the right hand, the wine oftbedesireofherlewdness. 
or in their forhead, 9 And the third angel followed 

17 That noone should buy, nor sell, them, saying, with a great voice, If 
he not having the mark, nor the name anyone worshipctb the beast and bis 
of the beast, nor the number of his image and receivetb the mark in bis 
name. forhead, or in his hand, 

18 Here is wisdom. He having un- 10 He, also, shall drink the wine 
derstanding, count he tbe number of of God's anger outpoured unmixed, 
tbe .beast; for it is the number of a iuto the cup of his wrath. And he 

• man. And his number is six hundred shall be tormented, with fire and brim-
and sixty six. stone, in the presence of the holy an-

CHAPTER XIV. gels aud the lamb. 
1 AND I looked, and lo, a lamb 11 And the smoke of their torment 

stood upon mount Sion, and, with ascendeth, into the ages of ages. And 
him, a hundred and forty four thou- they have not rest, day and night, they 
sand having his father's name writ- worshiping the beust and his image, 
ten, in their forheads. and whoever receiveth the mark of 

2 And l he:U'd a voice, from heav- his name. 
en, as the voice of many waters, and 12 Here is the patience of the saints. 
as the voice of great thunder. And Here they kee11ing God's command
I heard the voice of harpers harpiug, ments, and the faith of Jesus. 
with their harps. 13 And I heard a voice from heav-

3 And they sang as a new ode, in en saying, unto me, Write, happy the 
the preseuce of the throne, and, iu dead, who shall die, in the Lord, from 
the presoucc of the four beings, and now. Verily, saith the spirit, that 
of the elders. And uoone could lenrn they may rest, from their tatigue, and 
that ode, if not the buudred fot"ty their works follow them. 
four thousand, they redeemed, from 14 And I looked, and Jo, a white 
the earth. cloud, and, upon the cloud, sitting like 

4 These are they, who have not the son of man, having, upot. ilis head, 
been defiled, with women, for they a golden crown, and, in his haml, a 
are virgins. These, they following sharp sickle. 
the lamb, wherever he may go. These 15 And another angel outcame, 
have been redeemed, from among from the temjtle, crying, with a great 
men, the first fruits, to God, and to voice, to him sitting, upon the cloud, 
the lamb. inthrust thy sickle aud reap, for the 

5 And guile was not found in their •See note cb. VII, 13. 
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REVELATION. 
hour is come, for thee to reap, for the 6 And the seven angels havi11g the 
harvest of the earth hath ripened. seven plagues came, from the temple, 

16 Aud he sitting, up<>n the cloud, clothed, iu pure and white linen, nnd 
inthrust his sickle, upon the eanh, girded, about the breasts; with golden 

, and the earth was reaped, girdles. 
17 And another angel came, from 7 And one of the four beings gave, 

the temple, in the heaven, be having to the seven angels, seven golden phi
also a sharp sickle. als full of the angerof God, he living 

18 And another angel came, from into the agt\s of ages. 
the sacrificaltar, bnviug power over 8 And the temple was filled with 
fire. And he cried with a great cry, the smoke of the glory of God, aud 
to him having the shnrp sickle, say- of his power. And noone could eu
ing, Inthrust ·the sickle and gatbe1· the ter the temple, until the seven pl:igues 
grape clusters of the earth, for her of the seven angels should be fulfilled. 
grape bunches are ripe. · CHAPTER XVI. 

19 And the angel caet his sicltle, 1 AND I heard a great voice from 
into the earth and he gathered the the temple, saying, to the seven an
vine of the earth, and cast, :nto the gels, GO and empty the phials of 
great winpress of God's anger. God's anger, upon the earth. 

20 And the win press was trodden, 2 And the first weut aud emptied 
without the city. And blood issued, hisphial,upon theenrth,an<l a noisome 
from the winpress, unto the bridles and grievous sore came, upou tho•e 
of the horses, for a thousand six huu- men having the mark of the beast, 
dred stawa. • and those worshiping his image. 

CHAPTER XV. 3 And the second angel . emptied 
1 AND I saw another sign, in heov- his phial, into the sea, and it became' 

en, great and wonderful, seven angels blood as of the <lead. And evet·y liv
having the seven last plagues. For, ing lire died in the sen. 
in them, shall be fulfilled the anger 4 And the third angel empted his 
of God. phial, into the rivers and fountains of 

2 And I saw, as a chrystaline sea waters, and they became blood. 
mingled with fire ; and them over- 5 And I heard the angel of the 
coming the beast and his image and waters, saying, Just art thou, Lorcl, 
his mark, and the number of his who wast and being and wilt be, for 
nameJ standing upon the ehrystaline thon hast determined these things. 
sea, having the harps of God. 6 For they have shed the blood of 

3 Aud they sang the ode of Moses, saints and prophets, and thou bust 
the servant of God and the ode of given them blood to drink, for they aru 
the lamb, saying, Great and wonder- worthy. 
ful thy works, Lord, God, the allruler; 7 And I heartl another, from the 
iust and true thy ways, the king of sacrificaltar, saying, Yea, Lord, God, 
saints. tbe allruler, true and just are thy jmlg-

4 Who sha II not fear thee Lord, and ments. 
glorify tby name ? for (/unJ, only holy, 8 And the fourth angel emptied 
for all the nations shall come and his phial, upon the sun. And power 
worship, in thy presence. For thy was given, to him, to scorch men, in 
judgments have been manifested. fire. 

5 And afte1· those things, I looked, 9 And the men were scorchecl, 
and lo, the temple of the tabernacle with great heat. And they blaspltem
of the ·testimony in the heaven was ed the name of God having power 
opened, over these plagues. And they repent-

* 625 feet, or 125 pases, the length of ed not to give him glory. , 
the Olympic race, 10 And the filif, nn!fel ('ln'Jrtied his 
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Cl\Af'J'l'J~XVJI. 
phial upon tbe throne of the wild CHAPTER XVII. 
be~st And his· kingdom became Clar- 1 A.Nii one of the seven angels hav
kened. And they gnawed tht:ir tµpg)!, ing the seven phials came and con
fur pain, versed with me, saying unto me, 

11 And blasphemed the God 9f Hither, I will show thee the judgment 
heaven, for their pains and the\r sores of the great harlot sitting, upon many 
and repented not, of their works. waters, 

12 And the sixth angel empted bis 2 With whom the kings of the earth 
phial, upon the great river, Eupbm- have fbrnicated und those inhabiting 
tes, and its water wus evaporated, ~at the earth have been intoxicated with 
the way of kings of the ewll m.ight be tbe wine of her furnication. 
p~pared. ·. · 3 And he carried me, in the sphit, 

13 And I saw three unclean spirits into the wilderness. And I saw a wo
like frogs, from the mouth of die man sitting upon a scarlet wild beast 
dragon, and irom the mouth of the full of the names of blusphemy, bav
wild beast and the mouth of the fii)se- ing seven heads and ten horns. 
prophet ; 4 And the woman was clothed, in 

1'l For they are the spirits of l!e- purple and scarlet and arrayed with 
moos working signs, outgoing unto g<!ld and a precious stone and pearls, 
the kings of the earth and the whole having a golden cup, in her hand, 
inhabited world, to gather them, 'into full of the abominations and filthiness 
the battle of that great day of Go<l, of her fornication. 
the allruller. 5 And a name was written, upon 

15 Behold I come as a thie£ Happy her forhead, Mystery, &bylon the 
he watching, and cleansing his gar- great, the mother of harlots and a!x;m
ments that he may not walk naked, inntions of the earth. 
and they see his shame. 6 And I saw the woman drunken, 

16 And he gathered them, into a with the blood of the saints, and with 
plaee, in the Hebrew called Armaged- the blood of the martyrs of Jesus. 
don. And I wondered, seeing her, with 

17 And the seventh angel poured great wonder. 
his phial, into the air. · And a great 7 Aud the angel said, unto me, 
voice came, from heaven's temple, Why wonderedst thou? I will relate, 
from the throne, saying, It is done. to thee, the mystery of the woman, 

18 And voices and thunders and and the beast carrying her having 
lighlings came. °"'nd a great earth- seven heads and ten horns. 
quake came, such hath 11ot been, 8 The wild beast, thou sliest, was 
from the time men have been, upon and is not, and endeavoreth to ascend 
tho earth ; so mighty an earthquake, outof the abyss, and go into perdition. 
so great. And they dwelling, upon the earth 

19 And the great city became, into shall wonder, whose names were not 
three parts. And the cities of the written, in the book of lire, from the 
nations fell. Aud Babylon the great foundation of the world, beholding 
was remembered, in the presence of the wild beast, which was and it is 
God, to give to he1· the cup of the not, and yet is. 

· wine of the fiercness of his wrath. 9 Here is tha mind having wisdom. 
20 And every isle fled, and the The seven heads are seven mountains, 

mountains could not be found. on which the woman sitteth. 
21 And great hail, from heaven, as 10 And seven kings are. Five have 

talents, descended. upon men. And the fallen, and one is, the other is uot 
men blasphemed God, for the plague yet come, and, when he shall come, 
of the hail, for its plague was vio- he will remain a little time. 
lent. 11 And the wild beast which was 
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REVELATION. 
and is not, he also is the eighth, and 4 And I heard another voice, from 
is ofthe seventh,and goeth into perdi- heaven, saying, My people, come out 
lion. · of her, that ye may not coinhabit her 

12 And the ten horns which thou sins, and that ye may receive not her 
seest, are ten kings, who have not yet plagues. 
received a kingdom,but receive power 5 For her sins have reached, unto 
as kings, one hour, with the wild heaven, and God hath remembered 
beast. • her iniquities. 

13 These have one mind, and they 6 Reward ye her, as also she re
give their power and strength to the warded you, and double to her, double, 
wild beast. accordingto her works. Jn the cup 

14 The~ will fight the lamb, and which she hath filled, fill ye to'~r 
the Jamb will overcome them, for he double. 
is lord of lords, and . king of kings. 7 How much she hath gloryed hP.r
And they, with him, are called, chosen self, and luxuriated, give her the same 
and faithful. torture and grief, for she saith, in her 

15 And he said, unto me, the wa- heart, I sit a queen, and am uot a 
ters which thou seesr, on which the widow, and know not grie£ 
harlot sitteth, are peoples and multi- 8 For this, her plagues shall come 
tudes, and nations, and tongs. in one day ; . death, and grief, and 

16 And the ten horns, upon the fumine. And she shall be consumed, 
beast, which thou seest, they shall in the fire; for the Lord God judging 
hate the harlot, and shall make her her is strong. 
desolate and naked, and shall eat her 9 And the kings of the earth adul
fiesh; and consume her in the fire. teratingand luxuriating, with her, shall 

17 For God hath inclined their bewail her and lament her, when they 
hearts to fulfil his will, and to do one shall behold the smoke of her burn
will," and to give their kingdom, to the ing, 
beast, until God's word shall be ful- 10 Standing afaroff, for the fear of 
filled. her torment, saying, Woe, woe, the 

18 And the woman, whom thou great city, Babylon, the mighty city, 
seest, is the great city having a king- for, in oue hour, thy judgment hath 
dom over the kings of the earth. come. 

CHAPTER XVIIL 11 Aud the merchants of the earth 
1 AND, after these, I saw an angel shall bewail and lament her, for no 

descending, from heaven having great one anymore buyeth their cargo: 
power, and the 'earth was enlightened 12 The cargo of gold and of silver 
from his glo1·y. and precious stone, nnd pearl, and 

2 And he cried, in strength, with a fine linen, and purple, and silk, and 
great voice, saying, Babylon, the great scarlet, and thyne wood,* and all ivory 
is fallen, is fallen and l1ath become a become rich through the abundance of 
habitation of demons, and the den of her delicacies. The Greek words arc, 
every unclean spirit, and the cage of kai oi empuroi, and the merchants tes 
every unclean and hatful bird. ges of the earth, eploutesan have inrieh-

3 For all nations have drunken the ed themsdoes &c. And my rendition 
wine of the wrath of her fornication, appears to conform more to th~ text, f~r 
and the kings of the earth have adul- the whole ~nor of the story ts what os 
terated with her, and the merchants done for this woman, n~t what •he does 
of the earth hav · · ·I ed th Ives for others, except to brmg troubles and e mr1c l emse plagues upon them. 
from tho arro~ance of her power. t . · * O ~ . *A kind of fragrant W<?Od. Bnkn1a11n 

r .to agree to be unanimous. supposed it to be a species of cedar. 
t This passage is commonly r nder- Others suppose it to be the citron, or 

ed, And the merchants of the earth l•mon tree. 
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CHAP1'ERXIX. 
vessels, and vessels of precious wood . 23 And the light of the candle 
and brass, and iron, and marble, shall shine no more, in thee. And the 

13 Aud cinnamon, and odors, and voice of the bridgroom and the bride 
ointment, and frankincense, and wine, shall no more be heard, in thee. For 
and oil, and flour, and wheat, and cat- thy merchants were the magistrates 
tle, and sheep, horses, and chariots, of the earth. For, in thy deception, 
and bodies,• and souls of men. all the nations were deceived. 

14 And the harvest fruit of the de- 24 And, in her, the blood of the 
sire of thy soul hath left thee. And prophets and saints; and of all the 
all things fat and brilliant have left slain, upon the earth, was found. 
thee, and thou shalt find them no CHAPTER XIX. 
more at nil. 1 AND, afier these, I henrd the great 

15 The merchants of these things, voice of a great multitnde, in heaven, 
they inriching by her, shall stand afar saying, Halleluia, salvation, and glory 
off, for the feat• of her torment, weep- and honor, and power, to our Lord, 
ing and wailing, God, 

16 And saying, Woe, woe, the great .~ For his judgments are true and 
city, the clothed in fine linen, and pur- just, for he hath judged the great har
ple, and scarlet, and udorned in gold lot, who corrupte1I the earth, with her 
and precious stone and pearls! fornications, and hath avenged the 

17 For, in one hour, so great riches blood of his servants, at her hand. 
have perished. And every sbipmnster, 3 And they said, n second time, 
and the whole assembly of ships, and Halleluia. And her smoke arisetb, into 
sailors, and all trading fiy sea, stood the ages of nges. 
afarnff, 4 And the twenty four elders and 

18 And cried, seeing the smoke of the four beings prostrated and wor
her huming, saying, What like the shiped God sitting, upon th~ throne, 
great.city. saying, Amen. Hulleluin, 

19 And they cast dust, upon their 5 And 11 voice came, from the throne 
heads , and cried, weeping and wnil- sayiug, Praise God, all ye his ser
ing, sayiug, \Voe, woe,thegreatcity, in vants, nnd all feal'ing him, and the 
which, all were enriched having ships, small and the great. 
in the sea; in one hour, she is deso- 6 And I heard, as the voice of a 
lated, . great multitude, and the voice of many 

20 Rejoice over her, 0 heaven, waters, and us th& voice of strong 
and ye holy apostles, and ye prophets, thunders, saying, Hulleluia, for the 
for God hath avenged your judgment, Lord, God, the allruller, shnll reign. 
upon her. 7 We may gladden and rejoice,nnd 

21 And one mighty angel raised a give glory to him, for the ma1·riage 
stone, as a great millstone, and east, of the lamb is come, and his woman 
into the sea, suying, So the great city, hath prepared herself. 
Babylon, with anxiety shall be destroy- 8 Aud it was given, to her, to be 
ed, nnd shall no, more be found. arrayed,in fine linen, pure and bright. 

22 Aud the voice of harpers and For the fine linen is the justification 
musicians and pipers and trumpeters of the saints. 
shall no more be heard, in thee. And 9 And he said, unto me, Write 
every artificer of every art shall he happy they. culled to the supper of 
found, no more, in thee. And the the mnrriage of the lamb. And be 
sound of tl1e millstone shall no more said, nnto me, these are the true say-
be heard, in thee. ings Qf God. 

•This is commonly rendered slaves. 10 And I foll, ut his feet, to worship 
The Greek word is somatOn the plural him. And he said unto me, Bchold,not 
of soma, a body. I I am thy fellowservant, nnd of thy 
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REVELATION. 
brethren having the testimony of Je- the sword of him sitting, upon the 

• sus, worship God for the testimony of horse,that proceeding ontof his month. 
Jesus is the spirit of prophecy. And all the fowls were filled, with 

11 And J suw heaven opened, and, their flesh. 
Jo, a white hon<e, and he sitting, up- . CHAPTER XX. 
on him, called faiththl and true, and in 1 AND I saw an angel descending, 
righteousness, hejudgeth and wnreth. from heaven, having the key of the 

12 And his eyes as a flume of fire, abyss, and a great chain, in his hand. 
nod upon his heac!, many diadems, 2 And he took the dragon, that old 
and having a name written, which serpent, which is the devil and satnn, 
noone knew, if not he. and bound him, a thousand years, 

13 And he was clothed,. with n 3 And east him, into the nbJ•s,nod 
garment dipped in blood. And his confined him, and sealed him, that be 
name was called the word of God. might not deceive the nations again, 

14 And the armies of heaven fol- until the thousand yeara should be 
lowed him upon white horses, cloth- euded. And, after those he should 
ed in fine linen, )'l'hite and pure. be loosed, a short time. 

15 And, from his mouth, a sharp 4 And I saw thrones, and those sit
sword proceedetb, that, with it, he ting upon them,aodjudgment was giv
may smite the nations. And he shall en to them, and the souls of those he
rule them,_ with au iron rod. And he headed, for the testimony of Jesus, 
treadeth the winpress of the anger and for the word of God, anti who 
and wrath of God, the nllruler. had not worahippecl the beast, nor his 

16 And he hath, upon his vesture image, and had not received the mark 
11nd upon his thigh, a name written, upon their forhead, and upon their 
King of kings and lord of lords. hands. And they lived and reigned, 

17 Aad I saw as if an angel stand· with Christ, a thousand years. 
ing in the sun, nod he cried, with a 5 And the rest of the dead lh·ed" 
great voice, saying, to all the fowls not, until the thousand years should 
flying, in the meridian of heaven, be finished. This, the first resurrec
Come and assemble to the supper of tion. 
the great God, 6 Happy and holy he having part, 

18 That ye may eat the flesh of in the first resm·reetion. Upon such, 
kings, and the flesh of rulera," and the second death bath not power; but 
the powerful, and the flesh of horaes they shall he priests of God an<l of 
and of those sitting upon them, and Christ, and shall reign, with him; a 
the flesh of all, free and bound, and thousand years. 
small and great. 7 And, when the thousand years 

19 And I saw tbe wild beast and shall he ended, Satan shall be loosed, 
the kings of the earth, and their ar- from .his prison, 
mies assembled to make war, with 8 And shall depatt to deceive the 
him sitting, upon the horse, with his nations, in the four comers of the 
army. earth, Gog and llfagog, to gather them 

20 And the beast was taken, and, into battle, whose number, us the 
with him the falsprophet, he having sand of the sen. 
wrought signs, in his presence, by 9 And they went, upon the breadth 
which he deceived those having the of the earth, and iucompassed the 
mark of the beast, nod those worship- camp of the saints, and the beloved 
ing bis image. These two were cast city. And fire descended, from God, 
living into the harbor of fire buruing, outof heaven 1111d devoured them. 
with brimstone. 10 And the devil deceiving them 

21 And the rest were slain, with •The Greek word is anezo and means 
•The commander of 1000 men. to sit up, to be in an npri!!ht posture. 
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CHAPTERX.XI. 
was cast, into the harbor of fire and ing, from the fountain Or the watllr of 
brimstone, where the wild . beast life, a gift. 
and the falsprophet, and shall be tor- 7 He overcoming shall inherit all · 
memed, day and night, into the ages things, and I will be his God, and he 
of ages. shall be my son. 

11 And I saw n great white throne 8 But the timorous and the unbe
nnd him sitting, upon it, from wlu>se lieving and the loathsome and murder
face the heaven and the earth fled, ers and adulterers and sorcerers and 
nod place was not fo·md, for them. idolators and all liars shall have their 

12 And I saw the dead small and part, in the harbor buminl{, in fire and 
great, standing, in the presence of brimstone, which is the second death. 
t1fod. And the books were opened. 9 And one of the seven . angels 
Aud another book was opened, which having the seven phials of the seven 
is of the life. And the dead were last plagues came and conversed witb 
judged, from the written, in the books, me, saying, Hither, I will show thee 
accordingto their works. the womar1, the lamb's bride. 

1:.:1 And the sen resigned the dead, 10 And be carried me in tbe spirit, 
in it, and death nnd hades resigned the upon a mountain great and high, and 
dead, in them. And they were judged, he showed me the great city, the holy 
everyone, accordingto their work& Jerusalem descending, outof heaven, 

14 And death and hades were cast from God, 
into the harbor of fire, which is the 11 Having the glory of God. Anoi 
second death. her window like a stone most prec· 

15 And, whoever was not found ious, as a jasper stone chrystalized, 
written in the book of life, be was 12 Having a wall great and higl 
cast into the harbor of fire. and twelve gates, and, upon the gates 

CHAPTER XXI. twelve angels and names overwritten. 
1 AND I saw a new he!l'Ven and a which are the twelve tribes of tht 

new earth, for the first heaven and the sons of lsrae1. 
first earth had disappeared, and the 13 On the east, three gates; on the 
sea was no more. north, three gates; on the south, three 

2 And I John, saw the holy city, gates; on the west, three gates. . 
the new Jerusn]em, descending, from 14 And the wall of the city had 
God, outof heaven, prepared, as a twelve foundations, and upon them, 
bride adorned, for her man. the names of the twelve apostles of 

3 Ancl 1, heard a great voice, from the Jamb. 
heaven, saying, Behold the tabernacle 15 And he talking, with me, had a 
of God, with men, and he shall dwell golden reed that he might measure 
with them, and they shall be his peo- the city, and her gates and her wall. 
pie, and God himself shall be with 16 And the city lieth square, and 
them, their Goel. the length is equal to the breadth. And 

4 And God shall wipe every tear, he measured the city with the reed, 
from their eyes. And no more death twelve thousand stadia.• The length 
sbull be, nor sorrow. nor weeping, and the breadth a.:id the height of it 
and pain shall be any more; for the are equal 
first things have disappeared. , 17 And he ID!!asured the wall of 

5 And he sitting upon the throne, it, a hundred forty four cubits, accord
said, .Behold, I make all things new. ifl/l:W the measure of a man, that is 
And he.said, unto me, write; forthese of'"the angel. 
words are true and faithful. 18 And the inner construction of 

6 And he said, unto me,it is done. I the wall was jasper. And the city wait 
am ,Alpha aQd Omega; the beginning pure gold like pure amber. 
and the end. I will give, to him, tbirst-1 •See note p. 126. 
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REVELATION. 
19 And.the foundation!! of the wall ing her fruit every month; and the 

of the ·city are. adorned with every leaves of the tree, for the healiug of 
precious stone. And the 1irst founds- the nations. 
tion iasper, and the second sapphire ; 3 And every evil speaking shall, 
the third chalcedon; the fourth, em- henceforth, cease. And the thro11e 
erald ; of God ''lmd the lam h shall be in it ; 

20 The 1ifth, sardonyx; the sixth and his serva11ts shall serve him. 
sardius; the seventh, ehrysolite; the 4 And they shall see his face, and 
eighth, beryll; the ninth, topaz ; the his name shall be upon thei1· forbeads. 
tenth, cbrysoprasus; the eleventh, 5 And night shall not be there. 
hyacinth;" the twelvth, amythist. And they 11eed no candle nnd light of 

21 And the twelve gates, twelve the sun, for the Lord God e11ligbteb· 
pearls. Eachone of the gates wss of eth them. And they shall reign, into 
one pearl ; and the street of the city, the ages of ages. 
pure gold, as transparent amber. t 6 And he said unto me, These 

22 And I saw no temple in it; for sayings are faithful and true. And the 
the Lord God, the allruller, and the Lord God of the holy prophets sent 
lamb are its temple. his angel to show, to his servants, 

23 And the city needed not the what must shortly come. 
sun, nor the moon to shine in 'it, for 7 Behold, 1 come quickly. Hap
the glory of God enlightened it, and py he keepi11g the words of the proph 
the lamb, its light. ecy of this book. 

24 And the nations of the saved 8 And I John seeing and hearing 
shall walk, in its light. And the kings these;andwhenlhadheardandsaw, I 
of the earth shall bring their glory prostrated to worship, before the feet 
and honor, into it. of the angel showing me these. 

25 And its gates shall not be shut, 9 And he said unto me, See thou 
by day; for no night is there. doest it not; for I am thy fellow ser-

26 And they shall brinl{ the glory vant and of thy brethren, the proph-
and honor of the nations, mto it. ets, and of them keeping the sayings 

27 And no defiling thi11g shall of this book. Worship God. 
enter it, nor making abomination, nor 10 And he said, to me seal not the 
a lie ; if not written in the lamb's words of the prophecy of this book, 
book of life. for the time is near. 

CHAPTER XXIL 11 He unjust, be he unjust still. 
1 AND he showed me the pure riv- He filthy, be he filthy still. He just, 

er of the water of life clear as crys- be he just still; and he holy, be he 
tal pmceediug, from the throne of holy still. 
God and the lamb. 12 And behold I come quickly, and 

2 In the midst of its atreet and my reward, with me, to give to each
on each side of the river, the tree t one, ns his work shall be. 
of life bearing twelve fruits, yield- 1::1 I nm Alpha and Omega, the be-

* Sometimes called jacinth. ginning and end, the fu-st nod the 
t This is generally rendered as clear last. . . 

as glass. But I have here given the 14 Happy they domg his c?m
pure ancient meaning of the Greek. maudmeuts, that _they may have r1ght 

*The Greek word xulon. pronounced to the trne o~ hfe, a11~ may enter, 
zulon, wood, timber; a stick, 8 bench. thru the gates, mto the city. 
Dendron is their c~mon an'd proper allowance must be made for the use of 
word for tree, and it seems a little out words, for the apostles were not classi. 
of course that the apostle used it here, cal Greek scholars and the new testa
!or ~e evi~ently _inent a tree, for be says ment is not considered to be standard 
1t yielded its frmt mo11thly . .t\ndsome Greell litera\ure. 
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CHAPTER XXII. · 
Ul And without are dogs and en- ing the words of the prophecy of thit 

chanters and adulterers and murder- book; if anyone shall add,to these,Got 
ers and idolators and everyone loving shall add, to him, the plagues written, 
and making a lie. in this book. 

16 J, Jesus, have sent my angel to 19 And if anyone shall take, from 
testify, to you, these things, in the the words of the boc:i~ of th.iii proph
churcbes. I am the root and the otf. ecy, God shall take his part, th:im this 
spring of David ; the bright and morn- book of lite, and of the holy c\ty, an.I 
ing star. from the -things written, in this 

17 And the spitit and the bride say, book. . · · 
Come. And he bearing, say he, 20 He testitying these things saith, 
Come; and he thirsting, Come he; Yea, I come quickly. Amen. Yea, 
and he desiring, Take he the water come thou, Lord, Jesu11. 
of lifu, a gift. 21 The grace of our . Lord Jesus 

18 For I testify to everyone hear- Christ, with you alL • Amen. 
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